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PREFACE.

Tin-; following series of Kwakiutl tales was collected by 
me on various journeys to liritish Columbia. In Volumes 
111 and X of the Publications of the Jesup North Pacific 
Expedition I have published a considerable number of 
myths written down by Mr. George Hunt of Port Rupert, 
lb C., who speaks Kwakiutl as his native language. These 
tales were written under my direction, and the language 
was revised by me phonetically, the text being dictated 
to me in part by Mr. Hunt, in part by other natives.

Since all the texts contained in the Publications of the 
Jesup Expedition have been written down by the same 
individual, they present a certain uniformity of diction. 
In order to overcome this, I collected during the work 
of the Jesup Expedition, as well as at other times, tales 
from the lips of natives, and these present the necessary 
control material for checking the reliability of the language 
and form of the tales recorded by Mr. Hunt. The tales 
contained on pp. 1-243 of this volume were all dictated 
to me in this manner.

At the end of the volume a number of tales are given 
which were not obtained in the original.

Franz Boas.
New York, June, 1910.

[v]
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KWAKIUTL TALES.

By Franz Boas.

I'NIV. CONTRII1. ANTIIROI». — VOI.. II.



i. 0!a'nCqëclaku and Xatc'tsiai.

Tradition of the Qo'in*ênox", a Clan of the Le'gwilda**".

(Dictated by Wa'utik", 1893.)

Klwaï'telaë Xatc'tsiai lâ'xës g-0'ku, g'â'xaas l 'ikwôsla 
"në'k'a : “Çiwâ'fdzüs hë gwae'fc qag’a'da g'â'x'allsi:lak\" 
— “ Ëx’dzâqô" yü'KmlaxEn qlâ'iâiax hë'x-alisida'.’ Lfi'l:laë 
Xatc'tsiai lâ'wtds qa"s Lâ'l:lalël:x Olâ'nCqë'lak". Lâ'l:lac 

5 lac'L lâx gô'kwas Xatc'tsiai. Lâ/1!laC ha'niga'lax 'itsô'sa 
Lô'bKk" si'siûLasd. La ha'mx’Ydë 0!â'nëqCl:laku, la se'1- 
si:lxs‘allLê Qlâ'nëqë'ïak". La yâ'qleg alê Xatc'tsiai : “Gwâ'- 
lidag'a hâ'tÎElasôx lâ'xEns ‘nemô'kwëx.” Lâ'xdaexuSlaë 
llô'qawidsë XatC'tsi n I.ô“ 0!â'nëqël:laku. Lfd dû'qwai.ë 

10 XatC'tsiinaxës ;,â'wayô. Lâ'l:laG Olâ'nCqë'lak “ t!ë'sianx',:î- 
damasEx Xatë'tsin. Lâ'llac Xatc'tsiai C'tlëd bi:gwâ'nEmx,*ld 
qaës nau'alaklwëna'ë O'gwaqa. “Wë'g’a, q!â'q!amala, qâst, 
qi n O'gwaqa lâ'g aôL.” Lâ'l:laC t!ë'sEmx’”ldamasC Xate'tsEna- 
xCs “nEmô'kwë. Lâ'laë bngwâ'nEmx,eldë Olâ'nCqë'lak11.

15 Lâ'laë qlaqlâ'qamlax Xatc'tsiai : “Olâ'qamafaga, qâst, 
qi.n C'talütaOi..” Lai/111 dâ'g’aâ'pla. Dâ'danôtsEndë Olâ'- 
nëqë“lak“ lâx XatC'tsEn. SEpô'stùdë'q. Lâ'claë plü'lxE- 
lax'idâmatsE'wC XatC'tsEn. G’â'x'laë bKgwâ'nitmx^ïd ë'tl- 
ëdë XatC'tsEn. Lâ'ITlaC yâ'qleg’a'lë Xatc'tsiai : “Wë'g'a 

20 qlâ'qlamâlag'a, qâst, qi:n ô'gwaqaôL.” Lâ'daC Xatc'tsiai 
dâ'g'alôdEX Olâ'nëqë'lak11 qa's tslEqô'stodë'x. Lâ'laë pÎE'l- 
xElax ’id o'gwaqë Qlâ'nCqC'lak". G'â'x'lac bEgwâ'nenix'ïd 
ë'tlëdë Qlâ'nëqë'lak".



i. Olâ'neqë'lak" and Xatê'tsKn.

Tradition of the Qo'm86noxu, a Clan of the Ix^’gwilthdx11,

(Dictated by }lTa'nuk", 1893.)

Xatë'tsEn was sitting in his house when his attendant 
came and said, “Don’t sit here in the house, for some
body is coming to the beach here.” — “ Maybe this is 
what I am expecting, that will make things right on the 
beach.” Then Xatë'tsEn went out of his house to invite 
Olâ'nëqë'lak" in. Then (Q!â'nëqël:laku) entered the house of 
Xatê'tsiin, and he was given dried (salmon to eat. It was 
dried) meat of the double-headed serpent. (Jlâ'nëqëlak11 
began to eat it, and his body became contorted. Then 
Xatê'tsiin spoke. “Don’t urge our friend here (to eat).” 
Then Xatê'tsKn and Q!â'nëqë‘ïaku went out of the house. 
Xatê'tsiin looked at his salmon-weir. Then Qlâ'nëqë“lak“ 
transformed him into stone. Xatê'tsiin became a man 
again, because he also had supernatural power. (He said,) 
“Go on, take warning, friend ! Now I will also do some
thing to you.” Then Xatë'tsEn transformed his friend into 
stone, but Q!à'nëqël:laku became a man again.

Then he warned Xatë'tsEn. “Take warning, friend! 
Now I will try you again.” They took hold of each 
other, and Q!â'nëqë“laku held Xatê'tsiin by his sides. He 
lifted him up. Then Xatê'tsiin was transformed into fog. 
He became a man again. Then Xatë'tsEn spoke. “Go 
on, take warning, friend! Now 1 will do something to 
you also.” Then Xatë'tsEn lifted Q!â'nëqë*lak“ and threw 
him upward. Then Q!â'nëqecIak" also became fog. Ola' 
nëqë'iak11 became a man again.

[3]
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La'8laë y3'q!eg-a8lë Qlâ'nëqë’lak" : “ Wti'g’a qlâ'qama-
lai., qâst, qen gu'ngalûdaôL.” Lâ'l:laë daVidë Ola'nëqë8- 
lakwax Xatë'tsun qa tsleqô'stôdë. Laian qwâ'qwanëx-8ida- 
masF.x Xatë'tsun. Laian pîa'ltsë'ëda qwa'qwanë. G'â'x'laë 

5 bi:gwà'nEmx-"îd ë'tlëdë Xatë'tsun. Lai'm O'gwaqa qlaqlâ'- 
qamlax ()!â'nëqël:laku : “Wë'g'a "yîi'i.lôi.ax, qâst.” Lâ'8laë 
Xatë'tsEn da'x l:idi;x Olâ'nëqë'lak" qa8s ts!nqô'stôdë8q. La'- 
claë p!a'hsë qwa'qwanë. G'â'x'laë ë'tlëd bEgwâ'ni:mx,8ldë 
Q!â'nëqë8lak“.

io La',:laë yâ'qleg’a'fe Xatë'tsEn : “Àlaii'mxôi.as nau'alakôi., 
qast. Wa, gë'lag'a, qxns lâ'i.ns la'xEn a'mlâsa.” La,,:laë 
la'x'sda'x11 lâ'xës "ya’ë'yatslë. La'8laë së'xl:widi:x,dacx“, lâ'laa 
lâx a'm'lasas Xatë'tsun. 8nEma'x,is8laës gwë'gwëlaasxës 
wusë'g’anô, ytx si'siûi.a. Si'siutda8xu8Em1a8xaà'wisë xwâ'- 

15 xwaklunës. L8'llaë lâ'g’aax'da8x“ lâ'xa a'm'las.

La'8Iaë ya'q!eg a8fë Xatë'tsEn : “yâ'idànô8, qast, a'i.as 
ô'dzig'ilalaxôL la'xfin a'm8lâsëx. K'!eâ's8Em "nE'mph.n 
hë'tdi:k asa wà'x naywë gâx a'mt8idë laqu. Yü'nm la tsa- 
"na'yûtsôx E'ikwëxsa g â'xnaxwë wax’ a'mfa lâqu.” Lâ'8laë 

20 ya'q!ig'a’fc Xatë'tsun: “Sô'la gîls, q3st,” “në'x'sô'laê
Qlâ'r.ëqë'lakwasës ‘nEmô'k". “Sô'8Ema g îls,” l'nëV:lat!a 
Olâ'nëqëlak11, “8në'x'8maa'qôs a'mlStsatsôx.” — “La'laga- 
x'ôsi n, qast,” cnë'x'8lat!a Xatë'tsEn. La'"laë lK'mxëqKnd, 
la'8laë Xatë'tsEn dzi 'lxustâ. Hë'g’ustâlaEm'lâ'wisë Xatë'tsEn. 

25 K !ës xTiVid la'xës x'ô'yasila 8ni:gu8yâë. A'i:m wu'l’nâkula 
<]a8s g a'xë ha'xula qa8s dEx’wa'taxsc la'xës xwa'kluna.

La'"laë yâ'q!egal:të Xatë'tsun: “Lai.'ms là'LCL, qast,” 
8në'x,8lat!ëx Q!â'nëqë8laku. “"yâ'Llânô8, ElS'falâxôs wu- 
së'g anôqôs a'i.as à'i ml g âxi. a'Ixi.âlai.Eq.” La'l:laë dzii'lx8- 

30 wide Olâ'nëqë'lak". Lai 'mlà'wis alax la'g aa lâ'xa
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i
'l'hen Q!â'nëqëclak“ spoke. “Go on, take warning, 
friend ! Now I will try to lift you from the rock.” Then 
Olâ'nëqë'lak" took hold of Xatë'tsKn and threw him up
ward. He transformed Xatë'tsKn into a crane, and the 
crane began to fly. Xatë'tsKn became a man again. 

Then he also warned Qlâ'nêqë'lak". “Go on, take care, 
friend !” Then Xatë'tsKn took hold of Olâ'nëqë'lak'1 and 
threw him upward. A crane was flying there. Qlâ'në- 
që'iak" became a man again.

Then Xatë'tsKn spoke. “Oh, indeed, you have super
natural power, friend ! Come, let us go to my playground.” 
Then they went aboard his canoe, and they paddled, 
going to Xatë'tsKn’s playground. They were dressed quite

I
with the same kind of belts ; namely, double-headed ser
pents. Double-headed serpents also were their canoes. 
Then they arrived at the playground.

Then Xatë'tsKn spoke. “ Take care, friend ! else you 
might have a mishap on my playground. Nobody who 
ever tried to come and play on it has succeeded a single 
time. This is what makes it slippery, the blood of those 
who came from time to time to play here.” Then Xatë'tsKn 
spoke. “You go on first, friend !” Thus 0!â'nëqël:laku 
was told by his friend. “(No,) you first,” said Olà'në- 
që'lak". “You said that it is your playground.” — “Let 
me go first, friend," said Xatë'tsKn, on his part. Then 
he (0!â'nëqël:laku) clapped on the gunwale of his canoe 
with his paddle, and Xatë'tsKn ran up. Xatë'tsKn ran 
straight up. He did not rest on his resting-place halfway 
up: he just turned round and came down again and 
jumped into his canoe.

Then Xatë'tsKn spoke. “Now you go, friend !" Thus 
he said to Oîâ'nëqë'lak”. “Take care, fasten your belt 
well, else it might (drag) behind you !” Then Olâ'nëqë”- 
laku ran. He had nearly reached the top when he
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mâ'g'itâeë lâas tsa'xElü'dayu. Là'“laë la'wë wusë'g'anü. 
Gâ'x’laë hâ'xila. Lâ,|:laë të'x'sta qa's hayi'nsElë. Là'laë 
Xatë'tsiiii qwë'l:stâlax xwâ'klunas Q!à'nëqë“lak" qa's qap!â'- 
Layôdëq. “K lë'sxôi.as â'iaian nau'alakwa, qâst,” °në'x- 

5 'laëxs la'ë qaplâ't.ayôdxa xwâ'klunaxdâs Olâ'nëqë'lak11.

La,:më' Xatë'tsEii wu'l'tan ë'sidax Q!â'nëqë“laku qa ë'tiëdës 
g'âx në't'ida. La'më'x dùxdi.a Qlâ'nêqê'lak" a'n'anëgilaxa 
awi'naklusas Xatë'tsEn. La‘>;m tlë'sianx ddamasë Olâ'në- 
që'lakwaxa ts!awëz yîxs klwâ'gîqayaaxa wâ. Lâ'laë ë'tlëdë 

io 0!â'nëqëelaku dô'x"wau:'laxa i.â,i.awayuxusili:'lg'lsas Xatë'- 
tsEn. La t!ë,sEmx-eldamasêx i.idwis t!ë'nçudë. Lâ l:la,:xaa 
t!ë'sianx’6idainasxa dâ'doqwalg îsdès Xatë'tsEn. Wâ, laian 
yâ'ktuvë Xatë'tsEn lâx Qlà'nêqë'lak" qa kë'ts!ëna“yas là 
qiâ'qëgilax Xatë'tssnax la gwë'gi'lats 0!â'nëqël:laku 

•5 Lai:m lâ'ba.

2. SE'nlcl:.

Tradition of the 1 e'ywiMa,:x“,

(.Dictated by Mail'd, 1893.)

G-ü'kulal:laëda bEgwà'nianë lâx Yë'kwin. Lâ'claë enë'- 
k'axs g-â'yaxalaë lâ'xa ë'kdê xunü'kwaslasa Llë'sEla. La 
f.ë'gadns Sii'nla'ë. Lai 'm’lac ytxumâ'laxês idë'si.lagEml. 
Gâ'x'laë bô'sës gâ'yaxa'lasxës g î'lg alîdzas. A'ià'la qa's 

20 g ü'kwa'las. Dô'qwax ë'ka awi'nagwis. Lâ,|:laë qlâ'lax 
Vtxsï'wale. Hë'ian'lâwis la g ü'xwâlisë ü'xi.aâ'tâ'lisa t.ix-- 
sï'wa'ë. Lai;'ml:laë lâ'wôdxës i.lë'sidagi mfdë ; lai/m'laë 
bâ'xus'ïd lâ'xëq.

Lâ',:laë së'x'wld <ia,:s lë lâx axâ'sa Hë'tdza'q”. Latî'm- 
25 l:laë bi:k-ô' i.0l: Iâ'gîs, yis Hë'Idza'q". Lâ'daë wuLâ'sf/las 

Iâ'gîs: “ XVa'iaidzôsas ,:wà'lalidzasasës bEgwa'inanx^idEx1-
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slipped on the rock. His belt came off, and Qlâ'në- 
qëlak" fell down. He fell into the water and sank. Then 
Xate'tsnn went away to 01â'nëqë*laku's canoe, and upset 
it on the water. “Indeed, you have no real supernatural 
power, friend,” thus he said while upsetting Olâ'nëqë"- 
lak“’s canoe.

Xatë'tsicn waited in vain for Qlâ'nëqëlak" to show 
himself, but 01â'nëqë"laku just did mischief to Xate'tsnn’s 
land. Olâ'nëqë'lak" transformed into stone a beaver that 
was sitting by the river Then Olâ'nëqë'lak" caught sight 
of the watchman at the salmon-weir of Xate'tsnn. He 
transformed into stone him and his pole. Then he also 
transformed into stone the watchman of Xate'tsnn. Then 
Xate'tsKn was vanquished by Olâ'nëqë'lak", for Xatë'tsun 
did not know what Qlâ'nëqëlak" was doing.

2. Sn'nle'.

Tradition of the Le'ywHdayx11.

{Dictated by Mail'd, 1893.)

A man lived at Yë'kwin. He said that he had come 
down from above, being the son of the Sun. He had the 
name Sn'nle'. Then he wore the sun mask. He came after 
he had left the place from which he came down, where 
he had first been. He searched for a house site, looking 
for a good country. Then he found Bar-at-Mouth-of-River. 
There he built a house on the meadow back of the point 
of Bar-at-Mouth-of-River. Then he took off his sun mask 
and he became an ordinary man there.

Then he paddled and went to Bella Bella. There he 
met Brave, the Bella Bella. Then he was asked by 
Brave, |“Go on !| (and tell me) how long you have been
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di.mutaos ?* La'"laê yâ'qleg'a’lc Si/nta'ê : “l:n lana'g’alis- 
müti:n i.i.'wu'xda naic'ng'axs g a'lafn.Cx Smi:ku'mg aclis.”

Lâ'l:laë û'gwaqâ'laë Si 'nta'G wuLâlax Iâ'gls : ““wi'tlës 
l)i:gwâ'ni:mx,'idKx-di:mô'taôs?” —- *Nü'gwaxôi. la gat l>i>

5 gwâ'm ma," “nëVlatlë Iâ'gds. “I:m mâ'g alîswutrai i.ii'wô'xda 
<|!â'x(|!alisc gâ'laüi.ëx do'kmng'aa'i.ae.” 1 Ic i m'iâwis wâ'xa 
wô'tdi.mx da'xwascxs la'ë wâxsë‘sta.

G'â'x'atn'laë nâ'‘nakwë Së'nta'ë. Laa,mlllaxaâ'wis na'- 
cnakwi: Iâ'gds lâ'xês g-â'yal:nâkula. A'ianxxla'lae la dr/qwa 

• o Së'nfci'yaxa “nâ'xwa awl'nagwis. Lan'm lâ'Lta.

3. Hamâ'lakaua'ë.
Tradition of the A'waÎLEia.

(Dictated by liai' alkîngamë”, 1897.)

Mc'xakVlac ylxs g'G'ku'laë lâx Ha'nwadë. Wii. “Gwâ'- 
ii.lasë gwE'LOi., sâ'sian, gâVmiin më'xalasKnts i.ô'kwë'- 
naxvvë, sâ'siim," 'nëVlaë. GwëV'ldxës sâ'sim. Wii, 
lâ'i:laë i.â'x'wkla, yix sâ'si mas. W ii, lâ'l:laë f.ê'xsl:lx-cidxcs 

15 sa'sian, yîxs la'ë më'xelasës Lê'dzadë lâ'xa l:mi:'nts!aqecyO 
"mi/lxLôxa 'wâ'lasa cmi:,lxLô, ylx abâ'së'ma’sa 'mi 'lxi.ü. 
“Wa, hâ'ga qâ'stdLOL, sâ'sum ; hâ'ga lâ'xunts awi'na- 
gwisë lâ'xa Kâ'tâlëb" K'â'tàlcEi.avlae awi'nagwisas i.ë'dza- 
dêsëxa ‘mn'lxLô 'nn'mtsIaqcO. Wii, lâ'l:!aë 'ïiâ'luhda sâ'st:- 

20 mas lâx 'mi'ldzës Ha'nxvadë. Lâ'l:laë lâ'gaa lâx awi'na- 
gwîsasës Gmp, yix Hamâ'lakaua'ë. Hamâ'lak'aua'ëx'La'laë 
û'mpas.

Wii, lâ,|:laë qâ's'idëda g î'nganâm m, mü'xul:laë. Mf)'£laë 
"wâ'tslês, 'nâ'xwaKm'Iaë wâ'yayunôkwa. Lâ'l:laë klwâ'g'alîs 

25 lâ'xa o'xwiwalis. Lâ'l:laë klus’â'lisa. Lâ'*laë do'qwilâlaxa
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in the world since the time when you became a man !" 
Then Si.'nte" said, “At the same time when the mountains 
were first put down.”

Then Si/ntê" also asked Brave, “When was the time 
when you became a man ?" — “ Behold ! 1 have been a 
man for a long time,” said Brave, “1 (became a man) at 
the same time when the kelp was first put down on the 
water.” That is all they said when they parted.

Sii'nlë” went home, and Brave went home to where he 
had come from. Sii'nlë” just went to see the whole world. 
That is the end.

3. Hama'IakauaV.
Tradition of the A waiuda.

(.Dictated by Haïaïbingamë", a D/na'xila'x", 1897.)

A person living at Having-Humpback-Salmon dreamed. 
(He said) “Don’t stay thus, children! I have dreamed 
of the supernatural power that we get from time to 
time (we inherit).” Thus he said. He wakened his chil
dren. Then the children arose. He instructed his chil
dren, (saying) that he had dreamed of the place where 
he always found dead animals on account of the one-horned 
mountain-goat, the large mountain-goat, that only mother 
of the mountain-goats. (He said,) “Go on, go on, start, 
children ! Go to our place at K â'tftlê.” K â't.Mê was the 
name of the place where he found dead animals on account 
of the one-horned mountain-goat. Then his children went 
up the river of Having-Humpback-Salmon. They arrived 
at the place of their father, Hamâ'lak-aua“ë. llama'- 
lak,auai:c was the name of their father.

Then the children started. They were four Four were 
their dogs, all hunting-dogs. Then they sat down on the 
bank of the river. They were sitting there and looking
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awi'nagwis. Lâ'l:laë do'x'waudaxa ,:mi:"lë's, ylxa “no'lasa 
gî'nginânKin. “'mâs’â'nawisa, aadë',” l:në'x"lat!axës tslâ'- 
ts!al:ya. “ Wa, he'mixi nt gwô’yô'sBnts O'mpa. He'i:nm:nt 
i..ê'xsvâlayusKnts O'mpa.” Lâ,claê dô'qwamatsës "wa'tslG, 

5 Lâ 'laë do'x'wai.ilëda ‘wa'tslë lâ'xa “male's. Lâ'"laë kwë'- 
xiclisaxa "wa'tslc. Lâ,|:laë qâVidëda “wa'tslë. Lâ'“laê 
lâ'gaëda l:wa'ts!ë lâ'xa "mi:"lë's. Lâ'“laë wôVwldëda 
“wa'tslë wô'kwaxa “mK"lë'së. Wii, Iâ,|:laë qlë'qleôdëda
“wa'dzëdasa “wa'tslë. “ Hë'EmxEntiints hë'yalagillsë,” "në'x- 

iu "laëda gî'nglnânKm.

GâVIaë xwë'laqëda “wa'tslë lâ'xës “wa'dzëdë. Lâ'l:- 
laëda "wa'tslë klqë'ta"! lâ'xës “wa'dzëdë. Lanaii'nVlaë 
qlâ'udëda “wa'tslë lâ'xa yâ'gwis. Wâ, lâ'l:laë qâVidëda 
“nE“më'ma. Lâ'"laë gâga'laqamëda "nô'laxst! i:giima"ë. 

15 VVâ'xl:Km'la'wis i.ë'x.s"alëda amâ'“înxa“ë lâ'xës "no'”nida : 
“Gwâ'la ê'àltsëlôL, aadii',” "në'x-"laëda amâ'"înxa"ë lâ'xës 
snô'Eni;la. Lâ'l:laë yâ'qlega"! wâ'x a ë'tlëdëda amâ'l:in.\ai:ë : 
“Olâ'Lai-â'lax i.ë'xsl:alayâsEnts O'mpa,” "në'x'laëda amâ'- 
"înxa'ë. "nâ'mOxusëi:m“laë nâ'qlalëda amâ'"înxa"ë. Lâ 'laë 

20 lâ'gaaudëda "nO'laxst!i:gi:ma"ë lâ'xa yâ'gwîsxa "wâ'las 
“mK'lxLOxa “nE'mtslaqe“yô. î.à'g iwala'laëda "niE'lxLO lâ'xa 
xwë'"lë. Wâ, lâ'"laë xE'nuda"! avvu'l<]alëda "no'la. Lâ'daë 
sE'lpôdiix i.â'g iwa'yasa "ni:'mts!aqe"yO lâ'xa xwë'"lë, ylxa 
“nO'laxstlEgKma'ë. “Yà-i,” “në'x-"laëda amâ'“lnxa“ë. *nâ'- 

25 mOxsâi.m'Iaë nâ'qlalëda amâ'"înxace. Wâx- pë'xs'âlaxës 
"no'“nida. Lâ'"laë sâ'plëdëda "no'la, hâ'nakwëla sâ'pa. 
A'i:m"laëda amâ'"înxa"ë la yâ'“lâl,xa lâ'xës “nü'"nida la'ë 
i.ë'qultôdnx wâ'ldi.mxdâsës Omp, wâVmëxdë wâx ës Omp 
wâx- i.ë'xs':âlaxës sâ'sEm.

30 Wâ, lâ'“laë hâ'nakwilëda"no'la, hâ'nakwila axâlaxa yâ'si:ku. 
Lâ 'laë qwâ'x'ëd qa“s axô'dëxa mKtlo's. Wâ'wilm.ai.in'laë,
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about over the country. The eldest one of the children 
saw something white on a meadow. “What may that be, 
friends ?" said he to his younger brothers. “ Evidently 
that is what our father referred to. Evidently that is the 
thing about which our father gave us instructions.* Then 
it was shown to the dog. The dog discovered the white 
thing on the meadow. The dog went to the meadow. 
The dog started. The dog reached the white thing on the 
meadow, and barked, barking at the white thing on the 
meadow. Then the owners of the dog spoke. “Evidently 
that is what we came here for.” Thus said the children.

The dog came back to his master. Then the dog 
raised his head to his master. They say the dog probably 
knew about the mountain-goat lying dead on the meadow. 
Then the brothers started, and the oldest one tried to get 
ahead of the others, although the youngest advised his 
elder brothers, (saying,) “Don't walk too fast, friends !” 
Thus said the youngest one to his elder brothers. Then 
the youngest one tried to speak again. “ Take heed of 
the advice of our father !” Thus said the youngest one. 
He, the youngest one, alone spoke wisely. The eldest 
one arrived at the place where the large one-horned 
mountain-goat was lying dead on the meadow. The 
mountain-goat had a piece of quartz standing on its fore
head. Then the eldest brother desired it overmuch. That 
eldest one twisted off the quartz from One-Horn. “Ya," 
said the youngest one. He, the youngest one, alone spoke 
wisely, trying to advise his elder brothers. Then the 
elder ones began to skin it. They skinned it quickly. 
Only the youngest one warned his elder brothers ; but 
they disobeyed the instructions of their father, although 
the father tried to instruct his children (well)

The elder brothers were quick, and they quickly took 
off the tallow. Then they cut open (the mountain-goat)
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yîxa 'nO'VlKla. A'Emlëlaë klwaai'sëda amâ'inxa'ë qaês 
yâ'x'sa'masës nâ'qa'csës “nô'luilaxës la'ë i.ê'gultôdi:q, yix 
wâ'x ,:i:mx dê pë'xs'âlayâsës ômp qa's gwë'gilasa. Lâ',:laê 
wâ'wilôi.l-.m'laëda "nô'la lâ'xa yu*usi;ma'"yasa “miflxi-ôxa 

5 “nK'mtslaqe'yô. Lâ'laG yâ'qleg'alëda amâ'inxa'ë : “ Hâ'-
labala lax“sâ'lalaga, qlft'qlakô. Lal:më awi'laaxa ë'klë 
*nâ"la." La'ê plidxldëda ë'klë. Wuf'i'm'lâwis i.G'mma- 
|)!êda “nO'1u:la lâ'xa yu.y“si:ma'“ë 'nâ'xwa mi.tlô's. I lc'- 
'misaaxa hâ'bi:s'anâ'vyasa "itik'Ixlô. I.â'laG yîîtsii'mda. Wu- 

10 ll.'m hâ'nakwëla. Le dô'qulaxa ë'klë, la'ë ku'nsinnaxa- 
“nâ'kulaxa nai:'nga. Laiï'mxantlù klwë'sâi.. LaE'mlaë 
klwë's'ëdzëk’asëda ë'klë.

VVâ, lâ'laG à'ian a'xë'dëda amâ'inxa'ë ë'plëbidô" lâ'xa 
yux1,siana,,:ë. Lâ'i:laë G'tlëda ëplëbidô' lâ'xa niKtlô's qa's 

• 5 ha'msgi;ma'6q, yîxa amâ'inxa'ë. Hë'gaxsâEm'laë nâ'qla- 
lëda amâ'inxa'ë. A'xëlax i.ë'xs':âlayuxlldâsës ômp lâ'xës 
sâ'sian qaë'xs qlâ'udâmaës Omp lâx gwë'g ilasësës gâ'x- 
gilaëlas Hamâ'lakaua'ë. “Oâ'sldaga qlâ'qlakô," 'nc'x- 
"laëda amâ'inxa'ë, lâ'xës "nô'"nEla. Gâ'x'laë qâ's'idëxusala. 

20 Gâ'xdzëkas'inëda klwë'smisa. Gâ'x'më gâ'xaxa, yîxa 
klwë'smls. Kleô'sld O'xi.aâxsa amâ'inxa'ë. Hë'gaimv 
'laës l:nû'l:nida q!ë'm:mi:s ô'xi.aaku. Hë'tlasë à'xëlëda 
amâ'inxa'ë lâx wâ'tdianasës ômp, i.c'xs'âlayuxlldèsës ômp 
lâ'xës sà'sKm wâ'.x dë na'"nei..ide'i.i:lai:mxdi:':lae, wâx- i.ë'xs- 

25 'alaxës sâ'sim qaë'xs qlâ'yOï.Inëxdë qa Hamâ'lak aua'ë 
yisës g à'xg ilaëLa.

G'â'x'lac ba'nô'luleda “nE'me'ma a'ixi.cxsâian'lacda a ma'-



to take off the kidney-fat. The elder brothers tried to get 
everything ; but the youngest one was just sitting on 
the meadow, because he felt badly on account of his 
elder brothers, who overstepped the advice that their father 
had tried to give them in regard to their actions. The 
elder ones tried to get all the fat of the intestines of the 
one-horned mountain-goat. Then the youngest one spoke. 
“Be quick before anything happens, slaves (of misfortune)! 
Something important is going on above in the sky.” 
Then a fog appeared above. In vain the elder brothers 
fought among themselves for the fat of the intestines, and 
for all the kidney-fat, and for the skin of the mountain-
goat. In vain they tied it up quickly. Then they
saw the sky. Smoke was rolling down the mountains. 
Evidently it was going to snow. Then it began to snow 
from above.

The youngest one just pinched off a little of the fat
of the intestines, and then he also pinched off a little of
the kidney-fat, which he kept in his mouth, — the young
est one. The youngest one continued to speak wisely. 
He followed the instructions of the father to his children, 
for the father knew what the ancestors of Hamfi'lak'aua'e 
had been doing. The youngest one said to his elder 
brothers, “Make a start, slaves (of misfortune).” They 
started again and again (to go back). Then a very heavy 
fall of snow came down. The snow kept on coming 
down. The youngest one did not carry anything. Only 
the elder brothers carried much on their backs ; but the 
youngest one just followed the words of his father, that 
had been given as advice by the father to his children, 
although he had repeated it often when he tried to instruct 
his children, and when Hamâ'lak aua'ë told them much 
about his ancestors.

The brothers were all coming down, the youngest one
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“în.xa'ë. .Vian'laë la yà'lài.xâ'naxwëda atnâ'‘lnxa‘ë, lâ'xës 
“nr>'snida, ytxs la'ê wutV.'m qlwâ'qlusëinaxwcda 'm’më'ma, 
yîxs la'ê kîîi/la, yîxs la'ê klwë'sa. Lâ'“laë hë wâ'latëda 
na'“ë lâx g'ü'gîku'yôs. Lan'mlae tlë'tlaplaxô, lâ'xa na'cë.

5 Lâ'daë wubi.'m klus'â'lanaxwa. Wuft'm qlwâ'qlusônaywa 
qaë's gwâl:xaâsi.a. 'ni.mü'x^iaiVlaë aë's wulVm qlwâ's- 
cda amâ'”lnxa*ë. A'i:miaë la tsllx’t'lês nâ'qa“ë, yîxs 
wâ'x'mëxdc nâ'qlâla, lâ'xcs “nô'“nida, yîxs wâ'xëx’dc 
axë'lax i.ë'xstâlayux1'dëscs omp lâ'xcs sâ'sEm.

io G’â'xlaë lâ'gaa lâ'xa waâ'tslë lâ'xa m:g â'. VVa’laë 
tsë'x axida'iaëda wa. Lâ'l:lac bi:i:naa'bi:dala':laë tlêxl'lâs 
lâ'xa wâ, qagutâ'i-a'laë g â'yaabôdâ'lasas tlêxd'lâs. Lâ,|:lac 
klus'â'la lâ'xa tsë'x’axida wa. Olwâ'qlusâlacl <|aës gwc'x-- 
“idaâsi.a, yîxs lii'ma'ë tlr/tlabEtoëda qlwâ'sqlwaxida lâ'xa

15 na'l:ë. Hë'g,a*EmeEl gâ'xëîs gâ'x“anda lâ'xa tsë'xaxida 
wa qaës "wa'tslë, yîxs tlô'xwaëda “wa'tslë qaës "wa'dzëdë, 
yîxs tlû'xulqa'yaëda "wa'tslë lâ'xa na'6ë qaës ‘wa'dzëdë. 
Hc'“mis à'Km nEgEÎtowë'sosës ‘wa'dzëdë, ylx axmô'tasa 
“wa'tslë. G â'xëîas gâ'x"auda lâ'xës lâ'i.ë i.â'lawuhda'si..

20 Lai 'm â'Em qlwâ'qlusâlag ilëda ‘nE°më'ma qa lâ'lai.asë wïx - 
“ë'da, yîxs lKma'ya‘1 i.lôVwidcda tlëx l'la, qâ'çaxs qagutft'- 
LaqlamaEl ylx gâ'yaabôdâlasalasa gî'nglnâm:mc.

Lâ'°laë yâ'q!eg a“îcda amâ'“înxa“ë, lâ'xës *nO',:ni:la. Lai.'nt- 
“laë yl'lk lig'ai.Elaxës "nô'“mda. “ Wa, I.ë'idgwat,” "në'x’- 

25 "laêxës "nû'"nida. ““mâ'sës hë'gdtaôs gwë'x-"idc, wâ'x'inëx - 
dëg'înts wâx' i.ë'xs‘âlasôsEnts ô'mpa," “në'x'“laëda amâ'- 
"înxa"ë, lâ'xës “nô'"nida. A'i:m"laë la më'mLâlaxstaauxës 
“nô'l:nida, yîxs la'ë wuîna'xwai:m qlwâ'qlusà, yix "nü'"nidasa 
g'înâ'nEtn. Lâ'“laë °në'nk'!ëx“alëda “nô'laxst!i:gi;ma'c. *yâz- 

30 laqalôdxës "wa'tslë qa qâVldës lâ'xës tlëxî'la. LaE'm’Iaë
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in the rear. The youngest one just thought that his elder 
brothers would be unlucky. In vain the brothers cried, 
because they were afraid of the snow. Then the snow 
reached the top of their feet. Then the snow reached 
up to their necks. They just sat down, and they would 
cry on account of what might happen. Only the young
est one did not cry in vain. He was only sad because 
he had in vain tried to speak wisely to his elder brothers, 
because he tried to follow the instructions of his father 
to his children.

They were coining (down), and arrived at a gorge on 
the mountain. A brook was trickling down there. Their 
trail led along under the brook, (which was falling down) 
from an overhanging cliff, so that the trail led along 
under it. Then they sat down by the dripping brook, 
and they cried, for what could they dor for the bushes 
were covered to the top by the snow. They reached the 
dripping brook on account of the dogs, for the dogs made 
a trail for their masters, and the dogs marked (a trail) 
along the snow for their masters. They were followed 
by their masters, (who went) on the trail of the dogs. 
Therefore they arrived at the place where they were going 
to endure hardships. Then the brothers were just crying 
on the rocks, for they could not do anything because 
their trail was all ice, for it was really overhanging, — 
the place under which the children had to go along.

Then the youngest one spoke to his elder brothers. 
Then he blamed his elder brothers. “Oh, you who disagree 

with me!' he said to his elder brothers, ‘why did you 
do that, although our father tried to advise us ?" 'Thus 
said the youngest one to his elder brothers. He just 
scorned his elder brothers because the elder children were 
just crying. Then it occurred to the eldest one to send 
his dog over the rocks to start along the trail. 'There
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nadzà'la, yî.xa r.!ôx laxi.ë'i.m'Iaë i.iü'xstôla tivxTIâs. Lâ'- 
"laëda rwa'ts!ë milâ'wëla. VVii, 1a"më ô'dzEgilaLë "wa'tsiasa 
"nô'la. La'më kugittô'sa 'wa'tsiasa "nô'la. La"më të'xtsiâ 
lâ'xa waa'tsië. La"më h:"lë'da “wa'tsië. VVii, lai.'mxaë 

5 wutl:E'm qiwë'g'a’tëda "nô'la qa lii gwë'x'idaatsës Va'- 
tsiëxdii, yîxs lâ'a të'qidlûsa të'xtsiâlaxa waa'tsë. Wâ, lâ'"laë 
wâ'xa ô'gwaqa "wa'tsiasa mâ'kiliixa "nô'laxst!i:gi:ina"ë. 
Lâ'"laxaë qâ'tsôda, wâ'x'ëda "wa'tsiasa q!.V"yà"ë. VVii, 
â'Emxaë hë gwë'x'idë ‘wa'tsilix'dâsa "nô'la. A'Emxaë la 

io tsi qi.ltü'sa, lâ'xa waa'tsië, yîx "wa'tsiex'dësa q!.V"yft"ë. VVii, 
lâ'laxâwax qâ'sida "wa'tsiasa mâ'kîliixa amâ'"înxa"C. À'ian- 
xaë hë gwë'x 'idë "wa'tsiEx'diisa "ni:mô'k". Lau'mxac â'Em 
ô'dzig ila "wa'tsiEx'diisa mâ'k llâxa amâ'"lnxa"ë.

Wâ, lâ'"laë yâ'qieg'a'tëda "nô'la: “Lâ'xsala lagax-in 
15 qâVidExsâla,” "në'x'laëda "nô'lâxës ts!â'ts!a*ya. “Halâ'-

g'îxsâ'la la," "në'x 'laëda ts!â'ts!a':ya*xës "nô'la. Lâ'iaë
lâ'wïla, wâ'x'ëda "nô'la, qâ'tsüdxa l!ôx. La"më â'Em
hë gwë'x "ïdcs "wa'tsii x'dë. Lai:'mxaë â'nn tsEqKÎto'sa, 
yî.xa bEgwâ'nEm tsKx"â'hsiô lâ'xa waa'tsië, yîx lii tsi:x"âf- 

20 tsiEwasa "wa'tsië. VVii, lai'mxaë wut*i:'m qiwâ'qiusoës
ts!â'ts!a"yax"dë. Lê'da mâ'k îla lâ'wïla lâ'xa tiê'xlla. 
Lai.'mxaë â'Em hë gwë'x-"idë. Lai 'mxaë â'Em tëVahsiô 
lâ'xa waa'tsië. LaEmxaâ'wisë hë gwê'x'”ldëda "ni.mô'k11. 
LaE'mxaë â'ian tëValtsià lâ'xa waa'tsië. Wii, lâ'xLë'më 

25 "wi'"wulëda yü'diixllde i.i:"wis "waô'tsiEx'dë.

Wâ, "nEmô'xu"mëla qiulë'da amâ'"înxa"ë. A'"më la 
kiwaâ' qiwâ'sElaglla qaë's "nô'"nElax'dâ. La"me nâ'xs'ï- 
liilës nâ'qa'yaëda g'înâ'ni.m, <|a"s wii'g i â'Em "ni:mâ'x'"id 
i.E’wis g ï'g ïx'dii's ”nô'"nElax-da. Qiwâ'sa, qiwâ'sëda gî- 

30 nâ'num qaës "nô 'nvlax dâ. La"më'da "wa'tsiâ hax-à'. La'mê 
qiwà'qiwasënôëda "wa'tsië lâ'xës "wa'dzëdë. Lâ'"laë lIex- 
"S'iëda gînâ'nim na'që"stag-aâ'lës nâ'qa'cda gînâ'nian.
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was snow on top of the ice, and there was ice on the 
trail. The dog started across. Then an accident hap
pened to the dog of the eldest brother, and the dog of 
the eldest brother tumbled down. He dropped into the 
gorge, and he was dead. Then the eldest brother cried 
in vain on account of what had happened to his dog, 
who fell down and dropped into the gorge. Then the 
dog of the next eldest brother also made an attempt. 
The dog of the third brother also walked on it. They 
just did the same as the dog of the eldest brother. The 
dog of the third brother just dropped into the gorge. 
Then the dog of the one next to the youngest tried to 
walk. He did just the same as the dog of his brother. The 
dog of the one next to the youngest had an accident.

Then the eldest one spoke. “Let me try and go along 
the trail.” Thus said tin; eldest one to his younger broth
ers. “Go on, and try!” said the younger brothers to 
their elder brother. Then the eldest brother tried to go 
across. He walked on the ice, and just the same hap
pened to him as to the dogs. That man just dropped 
down into the gorge, to the same place to which the dogs 
had dropped. Then his younger brothers cried in vain. 
The second one went across on the trail ; and just the 
same thing happened to him, he dropped into the gorge ; 
and the same thing also happened to the other one, he 
just dropped into the gorge. Then the three men and 
their dogs were all dead.

l'hc youngest one alone was alive. I le sat on the 
rock and cried on account of his elder brothers. The 
boy had half a mind to go on and just die, together 
with his dear elder brothers. He was crying, l'hc boy- 
cried on account of his elder brothers, and the dog 
howled. The dog was crying with his master. Then the 
boy stopped crying, and directed his mind to a thing on
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1 la’lsi.laxstla' y"'ian"lav tVsixla ya'qlegai'les ' xx'a'tsle lâ'xës 
' xva'dzcdc. W'uliia’xxvaiairlac lii'da 'xva'tslc k'tqat<Vdna$wa- 
\cs 'xva'dzcdc la'naian'lac luVlaklaleda "xva'tsliixcs *wa'- 
dzCde <|a’s qa'si lalag'i I. i :"wis "xva'dzcdc. La'x "sokulai in'lac 

5 gxval"cda klxvc'sa.
Wil, la’lacda "xva'tslasa ama'luxC" gu'ng’ilat laxvi'la. 

La'"lac qldliri c'xtiYeda watslc La'nalaxcda i.lôx lâ'xa 
qagula'la. Wii, lar'in'lac hë'laxalcda "xva'tslc. I.a'mc 
laxvi'la la'xa t.lux. Ga'x'lac ac'daaqCila "xva'tslc lië'aiâ'ku- 

10 lai m'la xvis la’xcs "xva'dzcdc qa"s klqalô'dcq. “Gxvâ'tlas 
he gxviV'C'*, ’ iiC'x-st!a"x"”laCda "wa'tslaxcs "xva'dzcdc. I.a'"lac 
lia'laklalëda "xva'tslaxvs "wa'dzcde. I .a lac iic'nklex'vdcda 
g'lna’nian qa's xvc'g i hu'iclaxcs "xva'dzCdc qaes ha'lsi-.laxs- 
t!a"x""mavs la ya qlvg a'ltsu ses "xva'tslc. .Vbi s'ianlaC k ies 

t.S la x'a'qlantalcda "xva'tslc, la'xcs "xva'dzcdc. I.a "lac i.a'xolcda 
gdiia'ni.m qa’s ha'mdcglnda la'xcs "xva'tslc. A'l in'lawis 
la gi 'llicg'axCs "wa'tslc, yîxs la'c lâ'xvila la'xa i.lo.x. Latin 
lii'xvilayuscs 'xva'tslc la'xa I.lux. XVit, lan'in lâ'wilcda 
g inâ'nian lâ'xvllâyuscs "wa'tslc. I.aEin hC'i.K.la, ylxa ganil'- 

ao ni an i.i ’xvis "xva'tslc.

1 la msgamex saiaii'laCxcs o'pôdanianxalc la'xa ya'sik". 
Miix'xvulala'laC lia'iiisgamcsi.'xvas. .Vimxal’lac tloVëd- 
bitlo" lax |)i-:s"iaia'"yasa 'iii:'nits!aqC"yüy1 lldù. À'iaivlac glp- 
IsliVlax sa ylxa ]ii.s'i nâ’"yasa ’ni:'iiits!aqC"yr)xlldC "mix'lxl.o, 

25 taxes di inqolas. Lii'laC ;V tiicda "xva'tslc â'.x"ian"il i.â'x-
xvaliidxcs 'xva'dzcdc qa ;Vniausi.es klxvaa' taxes i.â'lawô- 

li'lasde. G a'.x'lac tliV.xwCda xva'tslc liE'nô'tida tlcx i'la 
qaes "xva'tslcdc la'xa na'"C. Gâ'xnaxxva'laë ac'daaqa 
la'xcs wa’dzcde, yi.xs la'naxxvaC gxva'fcs t!cx-l'la”c la'xa 

30 na ’c qaes "xva'dzcdc. .Viiaxxvaxst!aax""i:melac gwâ'"naLêda 
"xva'tslc qa biaigâ'lcsCs tl.' x-i'la'c la'xa na'"c qaes "wa'dzcde, 
yixs g-â'xiiaxxvaai' ac'daaqa axkda'laxes "wa'dzcde. G-a'x- 
"laC bi.'nc’sta biaig i'lis t!ûx ï'la"cda ‘xva'tslc. Tlô'xwaH
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the rock. The dog, however, almost [not] spoke to Ills 
master. The dog would go and nudge his master, who 
was sitting on the rock, as though the dog would hurry 
his master to walk along the rock. After a little while 
it stopped snowing.

I hen the dog of the youngest one tried to cross on 
the rock. 1 lie dog held on to the edge of the rock 
where the Ice was at the overhanging place. The dog 
went safely across the ice. Then he came back and went 
straight to his master and nudged him, as though he wen- 
saying to his master, “Don't stay in this manner!" Then 
the dog hurried his master. Then the boy thought that 
he would listen to his dog, for his dog almost [not] spoke 
to him. Only lie did not understand what the dog said 
to his master. Then the boy arose on the rock and lay
on the back of his dog. He held on to the back of his 
dog, who then went across the ice. 1'hcn he was taken 
across the ice by his dog. Thus the boy went across, 
being carried across by his dog. Then the boy and his 
dog were safe.

He still held in Ills mouth the tallow that he had 
pinched off. Four pieces were held by him in his mouth. 
He had only cut off a little from the skin of the one
horned one. I le had just put that skin of the one-horned 
mountain-goat in Ills armpit. Then the dog just put his 
master down on the rock, and he just sat down at the 
place where they had endured hardships. The dog went 
on marking the way downward, making a trail for his 
master through the snow, and then he returned to his 
master every time lie had finished making a trail through 
the snow for his master. Only (by) doing like this re
peatedly did the dog go on, continuing down Ills trail 
through the snow for his master, and coming back every 
time, asking his master (to go on). The dog came down,
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tlô'xwaxKlëda “wa'tslf: lâ'xstlâ'x"'i m’ Iac alâ'x lâ'g-aa 
lâ'xa wa.

La'mê wâ'yatslûqwalëda g’înâ m m. Gàx'laë lâ'g'ë- 
qi.ndxa wa. G'â'x'lac gô'uhlcda "wa'tslë lâ'xa wa. "ni:- 

5 mâ'tanai m' Iac iVmi- nà'qa'yas i.a;"wis 'wa'tslë. Gi'g'aë- 
qalâna’laëda 'Wa'tslc lâ'xa gaVkulâ. Hë'i.m"laxa g’i'g'aë- 
([csa l)Kgwâ'ni:m. .\'xst!a"xll'V.m"lac "mi'nsâta qa’s lâ'g’aë- 
laxsës “wa'dzëdc lâ'xa gT)ku lâ'xa Olatvâ'kasi.a. Wë'wa- 
mëtsaslaë'sa A'waii.i la lâ'.xas Qlawâ'kas. Lâxst!a“çu'a.nvlaë 

10 alâ'x yâ'qlcg'a'tëda "wa'tslc lâ'xës "wa'dzcdë qaë's "nê'n- 
k-!éqi:lâna"laêda "wa'tslc qa's lâ'g acscs "wa'dzcdc lâ'xa 
wi'wamëdzatslë lâx Olawâ'kas. Lâ'na'lacda "wa'tslc “në'n- 
këx'êdëda "wa'tslc qa"s qe'lxstâ qa"s ha'mtalâxës "wa'dzcdc 
qa's qi 'lqatôstdâscs "wa'dzëdë lâ'xa wa, ylxs li:"ma'ai:l wâ'- 

15 yats!ô.y“wîdëda glna nian. Lâ'lai.c në'i.ni.Ktài.ëda l..ax"i.ô's 
lâ'xa na'°ë. Lâ'naitm'laxaë wâ'yats!üx“wldëda "wa'tslc lâ'xcs 
tlû'xulqayaë'na'yaxa na'“ë. Lâ'g ilalas à'rm'la qi'lqatOsK- 
lascs "wa'dzcdc lâ'xa wa.

GâVlaë lâ'g aas lâ'xa g ü'xuts!âlis lâx Olawâ'k as lâ'xcs 
20 "nc'nk !cqi:yac'na"ya"lasa "wa'tslc. Lâ'"lac à'ian ax'â'lisasës 

"wa'dzcdc lâ'xa t.limta'is. K'Ic'sc'la hë'i.latsâlëda gînâ'- 
nim. Lâ'"laë laê'i.cda "wa'tslc lâ'xa gT>kM. K'Ië'sâna- 
'âan'lac gâ'fcda g‘5'xuts!âlax'dë yixs la'a yOwu'lx"lda 
k il'ê'tsa klwë'sa. VVâ, lâ'“laë lâ'plcdcda “wa'tslc lâ'xa 

25 lâ'gwila*smôt. Lâ'"lac â'EnVlëla qlax'usdësaxës "wa'dzcdc 
<ia"s klwa'tslôdcs lâ'xcs lâ'pa'c lâ'xa lâ'gwila”smôtë qa*s 
dzi 'mx'ïdc, qa's dzimc'stiaidcsa guna'c lâ'xcs "wa'dzcdc. 
A'rm'laè la qla'.ytixstâlëla, yixs la'c dzi:'mx’"ida lâxcs 
"wa'dzcdc. Lame tslâ'tslidqlu.x'ïdxës "wa'dzëdc. À't:m- 

30 "lâwis la kulc'"stâlaxcs "wa'dzcdë.
Wâ, la"mc â'“mëla la lgwâ'ia lagalii.cs Ompa, yixs lt:"ina'a 

nc'qc ô'dzaxalls sâ'sF.ma. A'i m"lac la yà'lâtxaxës sâ'siana 
qaë's lëVdë dô'qulaqcs lë'xdë gâ'xaxcda klxvc'smcsa, 
"nc'x 'oda'maa'qc la ü'dzî.x Yi'dzëgdlîs sâ'stana. Wâ, la'mê
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continuing his trail downward through the snow, and in 
this manner almost arrived at the river.

Then the boy was tired out. He came to the bank 
of the river, and the dog went down the river. His 
mind was just one with that of the dog; and the dog was 
thinking of the village, and he was also thinking of the 
man. In this manner he just tried to bring his master 
home to the house at a place called Olawâ'k'as. There 
is a fishing-station of the A win la at Olawâ'k'as; and it was 
as though the dog spoke to his master, that the dog thought 
of bringing his master to the fishing-place at Olawâ'k'as. 
Then the dog thought that he would swim and carry his 
master on his back |to swim] down the river [with his 
master], for the boy was tired out, as the snow covered 
the tops of the trees, and the dog was tired out from 
marking the way through the snow. Therefore lie swam 
down the river with his master.

They arrived at a house in which a man lived at 
Olawâ'k'as. That was what the dog had thought of. 
Then he just put his master down on the bank, but the 
boy could not walk well. The dog entered the house. 
Probably it had not been long since the owner of the 
house had gone down the stream with the current, frigh
tened by the snow. The dog dug in the fireplace, and 
just bade his master sit in the hole at the fireplace ; and 
he buried him and covered him with ashes. Only his 
mouth showed after he hail buried his master. Thus he 
tried to warm his master. I le just lay down, coiling 
himself around his master.

"The father wailed for his children because he thought 
that it had gone wrong with his children. He [only] gave 
up his children for lost when he saw the snow coming 
down ; and he already thought that his children had per-
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gwâ'fëda klwë'sc. A'iam.ax'dë si'nbnndeda klwë'sxa “nâ'lâ 
I i:'wa ga'nuta. .Vianx'dc ma'fp!i:'nxwa8s8laeda k!wcs, yixs 
lax'dii tlë'tlEpEtoëda q!wâ'sq!uxi:'la. Wâ, lâ'8Iaë ü'mpas 
i.c'hslôdxcs g'ô'kulôt. La*mê klwâ'ta iadwës g'ô'kulôt, 

5 hfi'i.ûlaxCs gô'kulôtxës gwa'l,aâsi.a. “' Wa'i.aia nts, aadë',” 
në'x’laëxës g'ô'kulôt, “qayô Lâ,,wayâlai:mlaxKn sâ'sEmx-- 

da." Lâ'8laêda lë'lqwalai.a8ë l:nëx' qal:s wë'gë wâ'wultsu- 
wâ'x'ida, qâVid lâ'xa ,:m:'ldzës Ha'nwadë. “‘wa'i.ai.’a- 
nawï'siaits,” “në'x’laëda "nEmô'k"; yâ'q!eg-a*fa : “Ofl'sai'mt- 

10 'a'nawisi nts i.ô* yâ'yasEla,” ‘në'x 'laëda ‘nKraô'x” bi:gwâ'- 
iiEinë. “(iwa'laxînts,” ,:në'x'i:laeda la yâ'qleg'adi.lll ; 
“wë'g-ax’ints wî'qwaxôdKx mô'xsa saô'kwa qans pâ'paqo- 
"nakulasë xwï'u’lalai.ë layaplâ'laLë mô'xsafasi:ô'xuL qans 
pâ'qiaa:yarëxwa na''ëx.”

15 Lai:mi.â'x'di:,:laë wax' të,nôxutë'nokwa. A'im'lâwis la 
yâ'x'yaka lâ'xa nâ'namakasa wa. Lâ'8laê 'au.me'g ida 
lë'lqwalaLalle qa8s lâ'yaplalësa saô'ku, sâ'yaOkâladaë pâ'- 
qELEyës lâ'xa na',:ëxs la'ë "nâ'lôhda lâ'xa wa lâ'xas Ha'n
wadë. Lâ'8laë sâ'yaük’âlasa saô'k", yîxs la'ë "nâ'lôhda 

20 lâ'laa lâx Olawâ'k as. Lâ'l:laë lâ'g'aa lâ'xa wa8stâ'la, 
la'alasë dô'x8wai.idëda l:nianô'xu bi:gwâ'ni.ma lâ'xa kwuqâ'la 
lâ'xa na'8ë. “"mâ's'anawîsg'a," 8në'x',:laëda bEgwâ'nEm. 
*Ai.a8li;'m8anâ'wîs hai'amôtâxg a kwuqâ'ladzêkaslk',” l:në'x'- 
"laëda bEgwâ'nEm yîxs lâ'yalasë la'stô'dEx tlèxi'la'yasa 

25 "wa'tslë, ytx "wa'tslâsa la 8nEmô'kwa8yawls sâ'sEmxdâs 
Hamâ'lak'aua8ê, yîxs g'â'x'mâyâlaxoï. gô'ub.la t!êx'î'la8yasa 
"wa'tslë qaës “wa'dzëdê. A'i:mclawis la qâ'tsidtôdëda 
bë'bi:gwani:m lâx t!ô'xwa8yalasa ‘wa'tslë qaës "wa'dzëdê. 
Lâ'l:laë lâ g'aëda lë'lqwalaLa8ê lâx Qlawâ'k'as lâx lë'idwâ'- 

30 laatsa 8ni mô'kwa'yawayas sâ'sEmxdâs Hamâ'lak aua'ë. Lâ'- 
8laë laë'l lâ'xa g'ô'kula ; du'x'wata.laxa g'înâ'nian dzi më'laid. 
Lâ'8laë qlwâ'qloswlda le'lqwalai.a8e yixs la'ë dô'x8waudaxa



ished. Now it stopped snowing, after it had [just snowed 
from morning till night. For just two days it had been 
snowing, and the snow reached the tops of the hushes. 
Then the father called his tribe and sat down with his 
tribe. He asked his tribe what to do. ‘What shall we 
do, my dear ones?" Thus he said to his tribe. ‘It may 
be that one of my children has survived." Then the tribe 
saiil that they would go and try to go up the river of 
Having-Humpback-Salmon. < )ne of them said, “I wonder 
what we shall do ! Shall we w alk, or shall we go in a 
canoe?" Thus said one of the men. ‘Don’t let us do 
that," said the one who spoke in the house. ‘ Let us 
push down four planks. Let us continue to lay them down 
Hat and put them down endwise, changing their positions. 
Let us take four and lay them down flat on the snow."

They tried to pole up the river, but they just gave It 
up on account of the snow which was floating on the 
water. Then the tribe agreed to change the position of 
the planks, laying them down flat on the snow, while 
they were going up the river of I laving-Humpback-Sal- 
mon. Then they put down the planks, going up the river 
towards Olawâ'kas. Then the)’ arrived at a tributary. 
Then one man discovered an opening in the snow. ‘What 
may this be?” said the man. ‘Maybe a wolf,” said the 
man, ‘which made this opening as a sign." Thus said 
the man while they approached the trail of the dog, — 
of that dog of the only one of the children of Hamâ'- 
lak aua'ê who was left, — which was the trail that the 
dog had made for his master, and that came down the 
river. The men just went in the tracks that the dog had 
made for his master. Then the tribe arrived at Olawâ'k as, 
where the only one of the children of Hamâ'lak aua'ë 
that was left over had stopped. They entered the house, 
and saw the child buried in the floor. Then the people
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g'Inâ'ni.m, yixs â'”mac la nê'h xstalifeda glnâ'nian. LiVlac 
nc'x’a;qâlclE”mcda g'ina'ni m visa bc'bKgwanian. La,|:laê 
lù'qâlrtcda g'Inâ'nian. Lâ'dzck'as’lac dô'x'walîs f/klwina’c. 
A'dzvk as’i m'Iac la të'qi imvâlîs g'ô'guyô, yixs la'c wuda'ta 

5 i l wis qlwâ'qlwaxtslana'e. ’na'xwâianlacs u'klwina’c â'ian’la 
q!ô xunnvâlis u'klwina’c qacs lii wuda'la. 11< ïan’lawis 
wnu Tiinsa Awai'ula la qlwâ'qlusâla qai s wâ'sasa gn'na'- 
nun qaë's k gwë'guxîsi lascda g lnâ'ni.m qaë's wuda'la.

I.a ’lau siaia' qa’s gwâ'laâsa qü ga xaxsa'lal go'ulidaftsa 
io gîna'man, lac'lc hcTatsIâla càltslclayuëda gîna'nian qaë'xs 

lia Isiunaâla sak'!iqâfax"st!aakwcda g lnâ'nian qacs wudâ'l. 
,:nc'x ,:lac wa'xada lc'lqwalai.a"ë qa”s â'“më qâ'sa gô'uhda. 
Lâ'”laë tsîx’i'tsi ”wëda ma’ftslâ'qc klîqusa'. Lâ'”lat!a “wiô'x- 
bës.isa mô'kwc. La ku'lkwaqawë'laëda glnâ'nnm lâ'xa 

• 5 la ’ wiu'xbcsi.’ wasa mô'kwc bi gwâ'niana. G'âVlaë qâVlda, 
qâ'dzowës lâ'xa saû'k11 lâ'xa la 'nlx ii na kula saô'kwa.

Lâ'laë yn'qlega’lcda ’ïumu'x11 bi gwa'm inë, q!ulë'nox“- 
’i.nvlacs qaë la'g a niaô'si.ëlas wâ'layuida g lnâ'nian lâx 
’ nâla’yalasa g'ô'kulaid. La’laë nc'tasn' wë ô'mpas, yixs cm - 

20 mo kwa’yâlamaya'ad sa'sianx dâs. Lai/nVlawis ya'qlëga’lë 
ônipasa glnâ'nnm, ylx Hamâ'lakaua’c : “Oâ'i.axgln 
hc'l:mix' wâ'tdi anxdxiai sâ'si mx dâ. Gwâ'blaga amâ'”sLû 
g âx hayô'ltlâlayûKn xunô'kwaq." Lai 'm’lac sn'ng acs ômp 
qa”s gwâ'laâsa qaë'da 'auniiô'xutiaii la qlula' lâ'xcs sà'- 

25 sianxdâ. Lai.'m'laë në'kcs nà'qa’c, ylx Hamâ'lakaua“ê 
qa’s wc'gi â'ian tslë'tslëx’cda qae's xunô'kwa, qaë'da ’aii- 
müVaan la qlula' lâ'xcs sâ'sianxdâ. K lc's’latla “në'këda 
lc'lqwalaLa”cxcs ’ni.mu'klwayàlaa. A'ianlaë ’’në'xqës “wl'- 
1 wula maa qacs la hâ'yaltsama qa la wâ'ldians Hamâ'- 

•10 lak aua’c, yixs liana'”ya d'un i.lâ'stli.ni.xës 'wâ'lasa lë'da 
k lcV’â; li.’nia'a g îlu'ltli ndi. lâ'xcs xunô'kwa. Li:Bma'cya 
â'ian ’wa'las’axawâ xi, i.â'i..ôxusclaxês xunô'kwa.
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cried when they discovered the child, for only its mouth 
showed. Then the boy was pulled out by the men. I he 
boy got out of the hole, and they saw his entire body. 
His feet were just falling off, for they and his lingers 
were frostbitten; and the skin of his whole body came 
off, for it was frozen. Therefore the A wil l la just cried 
out of pity for the boy, for the boy looked ragged be
cause he w;ts frozen

Then they made up their minds what to do in case 
they should take the boy down the river, for he was not 
well enough to be handled roughly; for the boy was al
most as though there were no life left in him, because he 
was frozen. Then the people tried to go down river. They 
cut two poles; and four men carried them, one at each end ; 
and the boy lay between them as they were carried at 
each end by the four men. They started and went home, 
walking on the boards, which were joined end to end.

Then one man, his uncle, spoke, saying that they should 
leave the boy a while a little above the village, that the 
boy should stop there. Then his father was told that 
only one of his children was left. Then the father of the 
children, Hamâ'lakaua'e, spoke. ‘Indeed, that is what 
1 said to my children. Don't let them bring this my 
child out of the woods." Then his father made up his 
mind what to do for the only one of his children who 
was still alive. Hamâ'lak aua'e thought that he would 
make a winter dance for the only one among his children 
who was still alive. The people did not say that one 
was still alive they just said that they were all dead, 
for they kept it secret on account of what 1 Iatn.Tlak'aua'e 
had said, because he was just going to show his great 
dance, the property of his family. It was to be the wolf- 
step for his child. It was to be the great dance from 
above, that would give his child supernatural power.
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La'"lai- v'x"widxvs guku. La'"lav la'inv' ;Vi in gnx 
g'iln'hliaidvda Awac'll.la la xcda "m anii'x11'i an la qliila'svda 
la'll wi k inalà. La'"lav ki'mVda Awac'i.ida. La'inv' g'l' 
lii'lt!i iul(i:il)a ‘wa'las’axawa kwa, 1 wa'las i.n'gwala. Hv'i ni’ i I 

5 "wa'las'axawa kwasa gn ktilola lax Ha'nwadv. \\ a, g à'.x- 
'lac I.la siil ixla ' wa'las'axawa k". (iax'lav lari, la'xa 
gTi'kula. I.a'il/i k as’mr i.â'i.ox"sila, yixa gTi'lii I la'nhan- 
wadavnoxwa, g a'lasa Tsln'tslvna. G'âYmv gf>'kwax'"a- 
lli.a, lâ xa guk". Lai:'m ft’ian wa'las'axawa'kwa, “wa'las 

10 lo'gwala, yix 1 lama'IakauaV lax Ha'nwadv.

Wii, la'inv' nvTvdv axa'ni mxalasa g ina'm in la'xa 
"wa'lasa “nu'lxi.a, la'xa "ni.'mtslaqvwa la'xvs v'bani.mx'df: 
la'xa ya'si kwv la'xvs à'i mx'dv ha'msgi mvsi "wasa g lna'- 
in m. La'inv ax'a'lilaqv la'xa gaik". La“mv' nêTütsë, 

15 ylxvs ha'msgi ancsnx"dv. La'inv ba'.x’wida, la'inv' tfik a'laxa 
g'O'kwasvs <>ni|>. Ilvi m 1.0'gwas la'xa "nKintslaqcyo la'xvs 
lv'tsildv, yixs la'x'dv 1 v'si.la la'xa "wa'lasa "mi.'lxl.ft la'xa 
"nv'mtslaqeyO. A'l in'lav la baV'baxwa, ylxvs A'mx'dc 
ha'msgi invsi "wasa g'lna'nian. Hii'ian la'g ilts hv'laxa, 

20 yixa g'lna'nian, yixa ama'inxa'v, yixs k lv'sav no'lnfilala 
axv'lvxalax yvxs'a'lax uxl,dasus imi|i. LaiAni.v "wi'"wu"la 
"nô'mdaxdas.

La'lav i.c'i.Kla, iv ' lala hv'mEnala'mc o'mpas, yix I la.- 
md'lakaua'v, yixs la v baV'baxwa 1.<>'gwa"yasvs xunfi'k11, 

25 yis a'l inx dviai ha'msgi.invsû"süs xunfi'k11. Wii, la'mc'



Tlicii In' cleared liis house. Then the A'wii i la just 
came stepping like wolves to the one who was still alive, 
who had encountered danger in hunting mountain-goats. 
Then the A'wit.nla surrounded him; and the great super
natural one, the great dance from above, came stepping like 
wolves. That was the great dance from above of the 
ancient tribe at 1 laving-I lumpback Salmon. 1 hen tin; 
great dance from above came down to the beach from 
the woods, and the dancers entered the house. Many 
of the ancestors of the people of 1 laving I lumpback- 
Salmon, the ancestors of the Thunder birds, danced the 
supernatural dance. They brought it into the house, and 
the great dance from above1 was just the great super
natural power of I lama'lak aua'e at 1 laving-I lumpback- 
Salmon.

Then lie showed what his child had taken from the 
great mountain-goat, the one-horned one, the tallow that 
he had pinched off, and which had just been kept in the 
mouth by his child, lie put it on the floor of his house, 
and showed what had been held in the mouth. Then it 
increased in size, and the house of his father was very 
full. That was the supernatural treasure obtained from the 
one-horned one, that was valued, and that was obtained 
(found dead) from the large one horned mountain goat. 
What the boy had just held in his mouth was increasing 
in size : therefore that youngest boy was lucky, for he 
was not foolish, but hail followed the advice of his father ; 
but his elder brothers were dead.

T hen his father, I lama'lak aua e, kept inviting the people) 
all the time, for the supernatural treasure of Ills child had 
increased in size, that which his child had had in his 
mouth, the child of Hamâ'lak'aua'ë. Then his father

i See 1'". lloas, Social Organization and Secret Societies of the Kwakiutl Indians 
(Report of the U.S. National Museum for 1895, p. 477, al<o p. 382).



kwe'xal(Cdla f/mpasv ; laine 1 wâias axawâ'kwa. Hv'inis 
wa'la axawà x 'sa Awac i i l.ixa g'û'kula lâx Ua'nwadc. Ilc'- 

i;mis qla'mdadisa g ilk la'layu. La'inv di'nxi.la. Di/nxda- 
sox (|!amq!a'mdi:maxs, yisa lâ'fa i.ô'gwala, ytxa ta'ti uvkinâ- 

5 lôla lâx Ha'nwadv, \îxs â'ina yfi'lala "wâias'axawâ'kwa, 
yi'xa in mil's "imitai I la qluln yis ta'tiwik'inaliila. Wii, 
hv'inix lâ'gïtls iVgulal.m 'wa'lax’axawa'kwr'xa gaVkitla lâx 
Ha'nwadü. I le inis g a'x u id qlapiiiaxga Gwa'dzvkxa 
la ta ts!ets!a'qàlaxg a (lwa d/i k Wii, lilinix g ax liainnn- 

îo qüxwida yixs g a'xayûla’i l tsletslâ'qâlaxga Gwa'dzvkx

Wii, la'inv ha'yalaa i.la'qwag ilagama'c ul' Kal'gwisila- 
gama'v. La'inv' hv'lanianax Gltsla'si anal:v, gâiiisa Kwâ'- 
g ul, ytxa g ii'lv Gdtlv'noxwa. La' mc' x i'svwvg ala qav'da 
' wa'las'axaawà xi v, g âiiisa K'Üg'aviiox" iiuincina. Wâ, 

>5 laiVmxav yaia iniiâ'si.wvda diaii'm, yix wâ'dayüiasa 
di:'nts!vxl,La, yts tüVwidi.a Wâ, gâ'x'mi k!wc'g"lsKi:wa 
vis Oa'wadiliqala, yixs la v qla'laxa waiasl;axawâ,xui.6 
g aiâsa Awaii l ia, yis tshtsla'qawvtv lax Gwa'dzv’, gwa'- 
dzi’yas G’iii'x.

20 Wâ, la iav klwa'x 'idvda ininvina dü'qulqa lâ'xcs sft'sKm 
qa's wv'g i xis'v'dmigwa g âiiisa Kltgav'nox" "niVmv'ma 
Awai ia la. Lai:'m"lâ Vis n xs alasi wvda g ina'man : “.V- 
1 nn 1 s licini natanni. la stai laxn'xda dzKxdzi‘li isaq ; lii-'- 
mi nalaian xfVsitasa "wap. Guikwitasa qlwâ'x maüinô- 

25 |i!iaistidai.i;s,” iiv'xsii'lavda ginain ni, yisvs wi'ômp. 
“A'kiiii i s liv'nâ'knlal lâ'.xa Owa'nv'qwalax i.â la'xa dziVlâ'fa 
lâx v k !vs G iii'x, v'klvs Tâ'yaqm
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danced. It was the great dance from above 1 hat was 
the great dance from above of the A'wii.i.la, who lived 
at Having-Humpback-Salmon ; and that was the song they 
sang first. Then they sang. The songs were sung be
cause he had obtained supernatural power, the one who 
was endangered in hunting mountain-goats at Having 
Humpback-Salmon. Therefore he just turned into the 
great dance from above. he, the only one who remained 
alive of those who were endangered in hunting moun
tain-goats. Therefore the great dance from above belongs 
to the great tribe at Having-Humpback-Salmon, and that 
came to those who were gathered at Gwa'dze", those 
who had a winter dance together at Gwa'dze", — and 
they came to be one when they came to dance the winter 
dance together at Gwa'dze .

Then Copper Maker Tace and Pearl Maker l ace asked 
Wood-Carver, the ancestor of the Kwakiutl, the ancestor 
of the Wood-Carvers, to make a Showing-Teeth head
dress (wolf head-dress) for the great dance from above. 
He was the ancestor of the clan K'ltgac'nox" Now they 
continually plaited ropes for leading the di/nts!e<[ of the war 
dance. Then Listened-to came and sat behind them when 
he learned about what is called “great dance from abovCof 
the ancestors of the A'wii i la, when they were dancing the 
winter dance together at Gwa'dze at the north side of G iô'x.

Then the clan sat down, looking among their children 
(to see) who among the ancestors of the K llg ac'nox", 
the clan of the A'wii.i.la, should disappear. Then the 
boy was instructed: “Just go into the water all the time 
in the lakes in the woods, and always sprinkle yourself 
with water. Rub your body with hemlock-branches four 
times.” Thus the boy was told by his father and uncles. 
“Just go straight to the place named Owa"nêqwâ'la, at 
the lake above Gio'x, above Tâ'yaqOL.”
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I,;ï l'Iae qas'nléda g lna'm in. (.‘iwa ’li lai iii"!a'xvis la'stéx- 
"Vdiiaxiva ta xes g a le mqnsii dzi 'la ta. (înlkwitasa 
qlxva’xe (.iwa’ll lai-'in IIKqi lUlwv'x l e\xaklX liydeses wi f)1ll|i. 
I le ' mul'ln wise gxxcgila 11 •xs'alayiiydascs wi'uni|i. I.à'l- 

5 "lac la g .la ta xa < )wa"ne qxvalax i a" dzilala. Dzi 'la - 
tax i ayas (linx, lie i ni Oiia'ncqwa’lax I ii I.Al'Iae la'ge- 
<|i ndeda g lna'iiKin la xa dzi'la't Wli, la'"lae hë'sta'la- 
•miitla gîna'nian, la'sic.x’Yd laxa d/i la I. “ Yiiianxnm 
gwiVyô's c Asa," "nc'x'lacda giiiâ'iiKin “ Yii'i mxi lit Owa- 

10 "ncqwa lax lu," 'nc'x'lacda ginaiiKm. I.a’lae gi'lxsim- 
deda g ina in m, laxa “nn:k Via, la xa dzila'l, la’xa Owa- 
"ncqxvnla. Ilëim lë'gimsa dzi'lale Owa'nëqxva'lax'Ui, 
qa'lxclatsa “na'xxva |i!ü'|i!ai.ornas.

I.a 'lae lllc'x'cdcda g’îna'lll 111, "llima\’'is l.ii" me xa.
I 5 I lé 'mis la « in a Y al i latsexa se'xvale : “ I lui, lin i," nc'x’lacda 

sc'xvala. 11<‘maalaxoï.a \Yi'nalagillsi.e. “Wni, woi," 
‘nv'x'laxxvalaê xx’ui.i'lasa g ina’m in la xa dziVlâ'l. I.ai’.'m 
klxva'sgami i a'cda g’îna mail la xa "mi k’â'la, la xa dzlMIa't, 
lax < )\va"neq\ia la. I.a 'lae la ine gxxa II le nâ'qa'yasa g’îna' 

20 ni ni. .Y'mëi.v Ik nsai.a g'ina ni in. Klwa nsal la'xa dzu'Ia'I. 
1.ai in gxxa lala klxva’sia'la. I.a'nie Im'i clastAna qa g’A'xcsc 
c'tléda siu gxx.Via win i Idc sv, yixe'da xvô'i wii'i yixa “nc'.xdë. 
(i’i l'mëta gaxi ni xwa x’"idi i , lax klxva'sta laasas. G’â'x- 
*lac ni xwa x 'ilak". La Ii nsa, dô'qwalai:ni"l;Vwls la'xa 

25 ba'iü:', la e klxva'nsa la'xa dzi.'la'l. Lâ’lac daVuli.x 
ya'"yats!asa \Yi nalag ilisi a. Ha'lsidai in'lac, k’Iës i|a|i!ë'dë 
yâ 'yatslasa XYi’nalag ilisi.a. Lai ’11V la Vis:, a qkVxuxstax’- 
"klCda g’inâ'nim, yixs la'c qü'qwai.âmasxa xwâ'klunasa 
XYl'nalag ilisi ii. I.a ’lae yâ'qlcga'lc "ni ninVkwa lii'xa xxvâ'- 
kluna : “'mâ's"anawisë> gwë'x"idaâsi.aq!i:ns," "në'x'lacda
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TIli'ii tin: chilli went lie would go at once into the 
water at the lake that was reached first, and lie would 
ruh his body with hemlock branches, lie followed the 
advice of his father and his uncles, lie did those actions 
in which lie was instructed by his father and his uncles, 
lie went oil, and arrived at the lake named <_>wa iiecjwa'la. 
The name of the lake of t rio's is Owa1 iiecjwa'la. The 
boy went, and came to the shore of the lake lie went 
right into the water and bathed in the lake “Hvidently 
this is what my father and uncles referred to,” said the 
boy. “Hvidently this is named (_>wa'nci|wa'la,’ said the 
boy. Then the boy swam to all island In the lake in 
Owa'nei|wa'la. <_>wa'ncqw;i'la is the name of the lake. 
The nesting place of all kinds of birds is in this lake.

Then the boy slept. It was just as though lie was 
unconscious |aslcep{ Then he heard the sound of pad 
tiling. “Hoi, hoi,” said the noise of the paddles. Behold, 
it was he who is called Warrior-of-the World. “Wei, woi," 
said what was heard by the child on the lake, in Owa’ - 
nei[wa'la. Then the boy made up his mind. Then the 
boy sat down on the Island in the lake. The boy just 
went under water and sat in the water of the lake. 
While he was sitting there, he. listened for the sound of 
paddling that had been heard to come again, - that 
which said “Woi, woi.” Soon it approached the place 
where he was sitting. It came near. Then he went 
under water, and he looked at it from underneath, lie 
sat under water in the lake. Then he took hold of the 
canoe of him who is called Warrior-of-the World, lie 
nearly |not| upset the canoe of him who is called Warrior- 
of the-World. Then the boy put his mouth out of the 
water while he was tipping over the canoe of him who 
is called Warrior-of-the World. < )ne man in the canoe
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' nianô'kwa lâ'xa W’i'nalag ilîsi.a. “Cîwa'Has adii',* l:nc'x-- 
l:lai (la 'ni.nn) k" bigwâ’niana, la xa yâ'yatsliisa Wâ'wina- 
lai.ii. Lai'nVIâ'wîs à'i-.m qâ'qèk!tg’al:ltsi:’wëda glnâ'nian. 
K lcu's'ïl k!ës la wâ'ldionxa gîna'm an. Lav:'m kîl'ë'dëda 

5 Wi'nalag'ilîsi.ë, ylxs la r qâ'qn|ii)daas<isa g inâ m m. "t.iwa I- 
las adii', lau'ins i.o'gwala gn'xiai,” ”në'x srii:laë. I.ai'in’lawis 
"niKx'ë'dcda g îna'ni maxa xwâ'khinasa Wi'nalagilîsi ë. 
Lâ'"lai- saplë'dëda Wi'nalag'ilîsi ë I.ai:'m bâ'sa g inâ'niin.

I-ar.'m là',:sti ëda gîna'ni.m. .\'ian’:lâwis hë'g-aalêda 
10 gînâman qa’s më'x<'dëx"st!aakwëi;l lâ'.xvs gwë'x‘ïdaasai.1. 

LaK.'nixôi.a âï.m b ’la'. l.ai.'m ax'c'tsusa Wi'nalag ilîs. 
Lai.'mxintë tslà'sôsa ’yâ'y'si: ma. I .ai ni 11 lâ'matsfisa W i - 
nalag ilis, jixëx la’x’dë qâ'qapüdaâ'si.'xva. Lâ’laë gwë'g'i- 
Ifilsa'wëda g'inâ'nmn. * Yô," rnë'x,sûl:la, “gwâ'llas hë'q\va’:ë," 

15 "në'x-süvlaë. Lâ'laë lô'si mx,l:ida. Lai'm’lâwls wul'r.'m 
dû'x'wkla. Dô'diqnlâla lâ'xa gwë'x idëq. K'IeôVi.l dâ'- 
doqunaqë lâ'xa gwë'x’klKq. Lâ ’laf: qlaV'su xës 'nix"una'lc. 
I.â’lai' dôx'xvai.i.laq, ts!i;'lls!i:lxbida'\vaâ'i:1 ““niâ'sôs 
gwû’ yaâ'sE?" ’m’x’laë. 1 (,’iwâ fias wul'ï.'m cïdtsëlûl.. 

20 Laamai diYqulfn.," ’në'x’laëda g lnâ'nian.

Lâ',:laê i.ë'lalasô” qa’s la laë'i.a Iia'xubakwalanuxlli.â. 
Lâ'l:laë axsto'df: gr/kwalaxfii.asa Iîa'.x"bakwâ'lamixusi'wallc. 
Lâ'claë aqalsë' g fi'kwasa l!ax"bak» a'lanux"si'wal:ya. Hë'- 
’maala.xfii. go'ysa BaV,bak\vâlanux“siVa'ë lâx më'x'atsasa- 

25 lasa glnâ'nian. Hë’maalaxoi, tièxTlâsa Ba'y'bakwalamix11- 
si'wa'ya më'x'atsii'sas. Lâ'l!laë i.â'x’walilax g ô’kwasa Ba'çu- 
bakvvâlamixusi'wa’i-. Lâ'”lac wuLâ'si:’wa “'anâ'së'laRnts



said one man among those who are called Warriors of- 
the-World. “Don't do that, my dear!" said another man 
in the canoe of the Warriors-of-the-World. Then the boy 
was just entreated. There was nothing that was not said 
to the boy. l"he one who is called Warrior-of-the-World 
was afraid that he might be capsized by the boy. ‘Don't 
do that, my dear! Now 1 will give you supernatural 
power.” Thus he was told. Then the boy let go of the 
canoe of Warrior-of-the-World. Then Warrior-of-the-World 
went on, and left the child.

Then the boy went out of the water. The boy just 
sat down right on the rock, and fell as though he had 
to sleep on account of what he had done. Behold ! he 
was dead. He was taken by Warrior-of-thc-World. livi 
dently he was given something bad. He was killed by 
Warrior-of-the-World, whom he had almost upset. Then 
the boy was awakened on the rock. “Oh," he was told, 
“don't stay thus on the rock !” he was told. Then he 
uncovered his face, and he just looked about. He looked 
around to see who had awakened him. He did not see 
any one who had awakened him. Then he bit a hole in 
his blanket, and then he discovered a little feather. “ What 
are you doing on the rock?" he said. “Don’t merely 
handle things roughly. I have seen you.” Thus said 
the boy.

Then he was invited to enter the house of the one 
who is called Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World. Then the 
house of Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World opened, and the 
house of Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World was open. Behold! 
that was the house of Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World 
where the boy had slept. Behold ! that was the door of 
Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World where he had slept. Then 
he stood on the floor of the house of Cannibal-at-North- 
End-of-World, and he was asked, ‘What does our friend
3—COL. VNIV. CONTR1B. ANTHROP. — VOL. II.
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"nunëi'kwë?” ‘nëVsôlaëda gtnâ'na-.m yîxs la'ê a.a'wifa. Wa, 
lâ'”laë "nê'koda glnamm: “i.à'l.ôgwasdêyin," “nëVlaëda 
g'tnâ'ni in. “ XVa'g a, â'a.m ax'ë' xsda si:wa"os,” “nëVsô'laësa 
Ba'\llbak walanu Vsiwa’ya. “ Hâ'mats!aëxsda:n, hâmatsla-

5 u n.” — “Wë'ga k!wâ'x"idi.x,” "në'xsfi'laëda gînâ'nun.

Lâ'"laü ax'ë'dëda Ba'xllbakwâ'lanux"si'waeya lâ'xês LÎâ'- 
gi k". Lâ'"laë "nii/ns'vda, "ma.'ns'cgiltsa Ba,x,,bakwâ'lamixu- 
sl'wa'ë. LiVlac bâ'bakulaqwëda Ba'xubakwâ'lannxusi'walë. 
Lâ'laë le'l:stalîb:la"l lâ'xês g’ôk". “ Dü'qwafakaslaga," 

10 "nC'xsô'laëda gînâ'nun. “ Hë'i.mu.s gwë'gilat.ë.” Larm- 
"lâ'wis dô'qwai.ëda ginâ'm.m gwë'gilasasa Ba\"bakwa'la- 
max„sl'wa'ë. Lâ,,:laê gwâ'tidâ'lil yîxs la'ê "mi/nsagîta.
“ Kdë'sun gâ'taa.," "në'xdaëda gînâ'nun. “Kdë'sLEn 
xi.'ni.i lai. lâ'"stax 'idi:i. lâ'xjai nau'alak!wënëi.a, â'i.ë xa'nud 

i 5 k îb la'i.ë aa'miaxëlai.a gâ'xa.n." — “Wa, k lë'su.s,” "nc'x-sô- 
"laësa Ba'xubakwâ'lanuxusî'wa"ë. “Wa, laafms lâi. nâ'"- 
naxui., lâ'xês g’O'kwaôs." A'i.m'lâwis k'ü'lg'aph.'ntsô11, 
yîsës hë'"malaxüi. ha'msplêxLë. A'Em'id q!wâ'xbida"wa la 
k !î'lg ap!i:ndayu lâ'xa g înâ'nun. G-â'x"lac idâ'stëda gî- 

20 nâ'm an. La"më' gwâ'nalaqë, lai-.'m dâ'lëda Awaë'tala lâ'xa 
“wâ'las'axaxvô'xLa. Gâ'x'laë hâ'matsKlaqwëda Ba'xuba- 
kwa'lanuVsi'wa'ë. G â'x'iimxôi.ë lâ'wïlidii.ada lâ'xa "wâ'las- 
*axawaek“. Là'"lac lâ'wifidca.ada. Lâ'“laë nc'xasidwcda 
dun-.'m, dô'kumawila:1aaan’laëda dimi/m. Ha'"mawila.lëda 

25 dianfm. Xë'xi.lâxa di.'ntslëk", — du'ntslëkwasa tô'xl!wldë. 
Lai.'m lae na:qâ'lê la'xô Gwa'dzë”.

I.a'yë)i,al:lasë quqwâ'wulaxa "ya'g’im Oa'wadiliqala, yîxs 
g’â'xaë klwâ'g'ixni.a Oa'wadiliqala g-â'lasa Uza'waduCnox"
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want?” Thus the hoy was told when lie was standing 
on the floor. Then the boy said, “I want to get super
natural power.” Thus said the boy. “Go on, take xvhal 
you desire !” he was told by Cannifaal-at-North-End-of- 
World. “1 desire to be a cannibal. 1 shall be a canni
bal.” — “Go on, sit down!” Thus the boy was told.

Then Cannibal-at- \orth-Knd-of-World took some of his 
red cedar-bark, and he for whom it was tried by Canni- 
bal-at-North-End-of-World tried it on. Then Cannibal-at- 
North-End-of-World uttered the Cannibal cry and went 
around his house. “Watch me!” the boy was told. “That 
is the way you will do.” And the boy watched the ways 
of Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World. Then he finished what 
had been the reason of his endeavors. “I do not wish 
to stay long,” said the boy. “1 do not wish to be per
meated too much by my supernatural power, else those 
who will praise me will be too much afraid of me.” 
“Wa! |you will not bej !” thus he was told by Cannibal- 
at-North-End-of-World. “Now you shall go home to your 
house." It was only plaited in at the nape of his neck, 
what was his Cannibal-pole. Only a small piece of hem
lock was plaited in at the nape of the neck of the boy. The 
boy came out of the woods. Then he was expected, and 
the A'wii.ida tried to catch him in the great dance from 
above. Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World came uttering the 
Cannibal cry. Behold! they came across dancing the 
great dance from above. Then they came across. Then 
they hauled the rope, and the rope reached across. The 
rope went right across. They were pulling the dt/ntslêk”, 

the drc'ntslfiq of the war dance. Now they were half 
across (on the way to) Gwa'dzë”.

They say that Listened-to now wished the sea-monster 
to show itself, when Listened-to, the ancestor of the 
Dz.Twadicnox", came and was sitting behind them. “Show
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qwâ'.ywa 'yag’im 'nc'x'lac. Ouqwâ'wulax Olë'qb.lsi.la 
lâ'xa "yaai'g’adë. Owâ'xwa eyâ'x-eyak-ilit Q!ê'q!i:lsi;l Wâ'- 
wixcma quqwâ'wulasfFs Oa'wadiliqala. \\"a, hë'i.m lâ'g’ilts 
u'dzigdi.a'yaxa wax' ’wâ'las'axawëix” izVgwala. XVa, lau'm 

5 isik’s'i 'nsawaxa diaii/m wâ'ti.lax dû xvâ'x'a di.'ntslCx’dësa 
to.x'wîdë. ylwâ'xKmgaistftLcx'di^laê di.'ntslExwasa tr>'.y- 
Cwidc. Lau'm Lô'mak lnâlaT-âya. Lai 'm â'iimla pâ'xiix"- 
scda x’idzatslëx’dë. Gâ'x'anës â'un â'iâsôs Oa'wadiliqala 
gâ'lâsa DzaVaduenox", g’âx qlâ'xa x’idzâ'tslê lâ'xas 1 -ë>'- 

■° Iida'tsîê. Hë'iim g’âx ])avvaa'tsa x’ïdzâ'tslë. À'emësEla 
g’ilô'vatsôs Oa'wadiliqalâsa Dz.a'wadi.ënox". Hë',:mis lâ'- 
gïlts Vâ'las'axaâ'kwê gâ'liisa Dza'wadiCnox". La'e 
Oa'wadiliqala à'ian g ilôi.â'ni'.inaxa x’i'dzatslêsa tslëtslâ'- 
qf)x“dc, x’idzâ'tslëx’dâs K ü'gwisilagi inal:C 1.0e üâ'qlwag’ila- 

15 gKmaec, hi-'i.m axnô'gwadHx’dâsa x’i'dzatslë.

Wii, g’â'xcKmi.âxu yâ'lag ilîsg ada hâ'matsla i.ô'gwalaxa 
Ba'xubakwâ'lanux“sî'wal:ë. Lâ'Elac ha'mx ’ldxa bEgwâ'nian. 
Ts!i mgwc'i.axa ln gwâ'man lâ'xës wâ'x'Ein "ni:l!m6'môta. 
Lâ'“laë lâ'xumâlasK’wa k’l'myasKewa. Lâ',:laê x’tmâ'sEewa. 

20 Lanmelâ'wis lài.â'nvana. Lâ'"laë laë'i.axa g’ô'ku. Lâ'claë 
imi'gwifâma. I.â' laë ax'f/dxa k !i'lg’ap!iaidayux“dàsa Ba'.yu- 
l)akwa'lanuxusi'wal:ë, ytxa qlwâ'xbidôVda'l kdl'lg’apliaida- 
yux"dâsa Ba'xllbakwâ'lanuyusi'wacë. I Ic'emaalaxûi.. ha'ms-
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yourself, sea-monster !” Tims he said, lie wished Ole' 
qh lsida to show itself at Sea Monsler-I’lacc. They showed 
themselves, 'ya'x'yakiht, <_)!e'<|!i lsi la, \\ a'wixema,

those whom Listened to wished to show themselves. 
Therefore an accident happened on the water to the 
supernatural power, the dance from above, that they 
tried to show on the water. Then the rope was cut with 
which they tried to lead the di:'nts!e<] of the war dance. 
The dc'ntsleq of the war dance was rising out of the 
water. Then it was too much, what they were doing on 
the water, and the box containing the wolf-head masks 
just floated away. Listened to, the ancestor of the 1 )za'- 
wadccnox11, came and looked for it, and found the box 
containing the wolf-head masks at Lolila'tsle. That is 
the place to which the box containing the wolf masks 
floated. It was just stolen by Listened-to of the l)za' 
wadi cnox". Therefore the ancestors of the Dzâ'wadi c nox" 
have the great dance from above. Listened-to [only] ob
tained by theft the box containing the wolf masks of 
those who danced the winter dance, — the box containing 
the wolf masks which had belonged to l’earl-Maker-Face 
and Copper-Maker-Face. They had been the owners of 
the box containing the wolf masks.

Now, the cannibal who had obtained as supernatural 
power Cannibal at \orth-Hnd-of-World appeared on the 
beach. Then he devoured a man. He bolted down a man, 
although belonging to his own clan. Then it was difficult 
to catch him, but he was lassoed, and he was caught. 
Then he entered the house, and he was tied in the house. 
They took off what was plaited in at the nape of his neck by 
Cannibal-at-North-Knd-of-World, — that little piece of 
hemlock which was plaited in at the nape of his neck by Can- 
nibal-at-North-End-of-World. Behold! that was called the
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I»!«’\i v I „i 1 lav i .t xsutl.iyu la xa g ok" K 'w.i si.lia lavtla
ho x"hok", klxxa xl.Vvax lu msplvqas Iki x 'lukw.i lannx"si 
xxa'v ( >!amk\va l.rl,iv ogwida'\ .i'„t h,i iiv.|>!< <|

W.I, 1.1 l.u |»l U So'scS g oklllot K ill lli.l' l.l'.i •. gI,, k Ill'll 
qavs lav na'v Aim ls!i im|\v.i\vs g o knlotaxvs ininvnini. 
11» in vs qknna s in im mutas I In xxvitasn"x’'i «da in mo 
ha in.Us!.i Ku nVah lag ilid/i mx i.vda ininokxx» Itaitia
is'.i I ,i I.iv .Mill i v mo 'gwan.lv'.isa hainal .!a. Lai An Iu 
klwaksv, K 'vs g ax vt!vdv. I .aim ha k!wa, In i m g î Isa 
K !ig av nVi\u in in v nu \xxav i i la 1Iv inis g "Visa g o knla 
lax lla nwailv, \ix I lama Ink ana'v llvim g a xa Va las 
axaxxnnx" lax (i\vad/v':, g a xav ls!v|s!a qà g a lasa \xx.n 

11 la l .ai in la Iu

I Svali.

l i.nltlion »»l tiw I ii na x <la':x".

(/V./aZ. V Zv l 7/or fir W if son, itiou.)

I Ivi nVlavxs g ii knlav lax tiiox, yîxa Islotshna I a lav 
xii ngxx.ulvs.i g iiig inanrmv t|!v ni.ma I a'lav i i ink ! in. i 
i.vmv s iu xxxa o kivina'v. La'lav ls!ix liv n.Vqa' x as oin 
pas qav \s ii ink ünavs xnno k". La'lav i.v llslod la xvs 
g oknlot. Li a x'mV'la wisv g o kulolas Vi lavi a, i.i Vis 
ts!vilai| u'\xis g i ng inam in (i .ixvi lax g o kwas. W.i, 
la yaq!vga'lv llaxxi lkolal qa's iivkv. M(.iv lak as'la 
g*o kulot," Vnv\ lav, *g a xaaqos ha iukxxila la xi n waldini, 
yixs k !v svlaxnqos v x lax i|aso la lax kliulain m la.xsg'a 
gwv x sdi mg asg in xuno k“, \ixs u ink linvk ’ya x si invg a 
ts!ix q!o li mg as. llv inisi n la'gihai iivkv qi ns l>;Vla 
g ai ns qi n la lag i la xa qwv sinak11 * * Vi'lai.nn.i ns u Vims
tsîvilaqe l.iVuns g iiig'tnaininc."
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< .mini).il |m»l«*. Un h il w.i . |mil (111», .nul m .M-liril) Ilirouv.li
|||n mol n|) lin lioii .i A In/ "Iml. w.i . illillg; on lop ni 
lin ( ;inuiI>.’iI-1m»l«a ni ( iimiihitl ;il Norlli l'.nd ol V\ oi Id, .uni 
lin I mi | \ ni llir pôle was snapping.

l in ii lie vv.i. I rented by lii . tribe I h w;i leuied by 
his | fil h* bei uusi In* vv.is just I lolling down lin* peuple » il 
liis own i liin. I herelui e lu . ( Inn vv;is ridiculed Vomited 
vviis lin- ii;mu’ ni ilii . mie. < Ki/n wall Inv ili
d/l ill Wiis I lie Hillin' ni another < ililiibnl Mien lin- ropt 
vv i I li which I lie ( anuibal was ln»| were broken Ile disnp 
I mm red and did nul come again Then lie had disappeared, 
he who was the ancestor of lin K digsunôx", a clan ol 
llu* .Ywii.i-la I lamâ liik au.i'e was the .un • .lor ol those 
living il I laving 11 uni | >1 »a« U Salmon. Ile brought lin 
gréai daine In un above !o ( iwad/e where the A wii.rla 
darn ed lhe winter daine together I liai i • lin end

,1 S« al».

l’i.idilioil ni llic 1 >i.n,iVcl;i,'\ ".

[Piettiled by Char hr II 'i hou y \ </><).)

Il w;is when the I Imiuler bird clan lived al ( * i</x.
I hey had many children. I hen S< abby-Body had scabs 
all over his body, and his father felt badly on account 
of his scabby child. Then In- called his tribe into (his 
house). I lis tribe came. They all came in with the 
women and children, and entered I he house I hen < edar 
I tancer spoke, and said, “Welcome, tribe!” thus he said, 
“that you have come quickly, following my word, for it 
would not be good if you were infected in the way my 
son is, for his body is scabby. I le has a bad sickness. 
Therefore I wish that we leave him, and that we go far 

away, all of us, with our women and our children.”

A/D
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ii ax lav la xx alula a’yaso lax likkis La'lav si llal.i 
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YVa, iiu'x'lavda g ina'iii m, yixa ill xwuqâ'lax tiik la'sa 
gina'nian : * Nu'gwaians hO'g'ifdos gwâ'lG,” “nG'x'laOila
gTna'num, yl'xa la xunfi'kwa di.xwuqâ'lax U:k-!S's. “Nu'- 
gwaians u'mkling'ildOs, ytxgln gO'k'laG'dza'e'x'dg’îni.Oi,.

5 l.at.'ins G'x'ida. 1 Iv'waxal.KS c'tlC-dia. lâ'xüs gwGxdzasdâOs 
<|axg in g'a'x’anig in lii'wS lâ'xüs tl.k!a'qOs.” Lâ'l:lae G'x'ide 
nâ'qa’yasa Omp. “(ie'lak âs’la," 1 në'x-l:lai:da ômp, “qaxg'în 
iVmëg’ln la i.o'gwaloi.. EVmaei.ia» wâ'walkinaloi..” Lâ'- 
1:laG yâ'qleg'a’füda xunO'k". Lâ'l:lac “nu'k’a, “Lai.'ms

lo vë'qalâi. g'â'xKnLas i..i;ma'':e." — “ li's’maCiaai we'gîi.a,” 
,:nü'x !:laida Omp.

lâl'daü klutslesa' i..nl:wis xunO'k". Lâ'laü xu'lsa. .Vlaid 
xu'lsa. Lâ'laû yâ'q!eg'al:le i.i.ma'l!G. Lâ'“laê "nc'x xcs 
Omp: “Gwa'la nâ'nokun, lâ'i.un qâ's'adia, lâ'xwa qwü'sa- 

15 dzGl:lisGx." iA'daGda glnâ'man, ylx i..i:ma'l:e qâVîd qa“s 
IC lâ'xa qwe'sadzü'lis. Lâ'i:laü kVxa wa. Lar.'m'lawis 
tâ'1:wilîs'il. Lâ'dai: hi’nâ'kula lâx wî'waqlôtasGs Omp. 
I la.yuha'nG'saC lâ'xa ûbà'lis. Lâ'laG ax“G'd lâ'xa klâ'mOma 
ha'nx'1di:q lâ'xüs q!i;Vi.na':G. Lâ'laG qâ's'ld qai:s lG li 'ntslGs 

20 lâx o'x"sIwacyasa wa. Lâ'laG hâ'yaxstalcslda lâx oV'siwa- 
“yasa wa. Lâ'”laC x l'lplcd ; he'tklOwG'sta. Lai.'m ha'n- 
qidaxa klâ'mOma qa‘s “nü'k'E: “ Mide'x’i.iis,” ‘nG'x'laG 
ha'nxsti.ntsa klâ'mOma lâ'xa 0'xusïwal:yasa wa. Lâ'laG 
ac'daaqa qa,:s lG e'tled lâx wî'waqlôtasGs o'mpC. Lâ'vlaG 

-5 e'tled ha'nx'cd lâ'xa k lâ'môma. Lâ'l:laG ae'daai|a lâx 
ô'xusiwaryasa wa. Lâ'laG x i'lpled hG'fkdOwG'sta. Lâ'laü 
axsti/ntsa k la'môma. * Dzi:6wu'nia:s,” cnG'x-*laG i..i:ma'"ü. 
Lâ'laü aG'daaqa lâx wî'waqlôtasGs omp qa"s ha'nx'ide 
lâ'xa k lâ'mOma axsi:mâ'“lîsaxa di:g'i“ya'. La'"laG qâVîd
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I hen the hoy who hail al out of till' stomach of
the child said, “1 am the one on account of whom you 
were thus.” Thus said the child, — the child that had 
jumped out of his stomach. “1 am the cause of your 
being scabby, because I was in you. Now you are well. 
You will never be in the same way again, for 1 have 
come out of your stomach.” Then his father felt glad. 
“Thank you!” said the father, “that 1 have just obtained 
you as a supernatural treasure. 1 lave 1 not found you 
by good luck?” Then the child spoke, and said, “Now 
you shall call me Scab.” — “Am I not going to do so?” 
said the father.

Then he sat down with his child. He felt lonely. He 
felt really lonely. Then Scab spoke, and said to his 
father, “Don’t long for me. I shall go to the other side 
of the beach.” Then the child Scab started and went to 
the other side of the beach. He went to a river. He 
waded across, and went straight to the place where the 
ilead sisters of his father were (buried in) boxes on the 
point of land. Then he took needles (of an evergreen 
tree) and put them in the fold of his shirt. Then he 
started and went into the water at the mouth of the river. 
He went straight down to the mouth of the river. Then 
he turned round to the right side, carrying in the fold of 
his shirt the needles, and he wished : “ You shall be steel- 
head salmon." He said so, and put the needles into the 
water at the mouth of the river. Then he turned back, 
and went again to the dead sisters of his father. Then 
he carried more needles in the fold of his shirt and went 
again to the mouth of the river. He turned around to 
the right side and threw the needles into the water. Scab 
said, “You shall be silver salmon.” Then he went back 
again to the dead sisters of his father, and carried in the 
fold of his shirt needles which were on the ground on

4
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qa's c'llcdc la lax o'y'siwa'yasa xva. laV'lac axslr/nd 
cllcd la'xa kla'moma ; yixs la'c gwal xl'lplcda: ‘(.iwa'x 
lusii.Hs,' "nc'x-"i:m"laxaawis. I.a'"lac c'tlcd qa's'ld lax wi'- 
waqlolascs (imp. I.a'“lac ha'nxl:iilxa k la'moma. La'"lac 

5 qa's'ld qa,:s c'llcdc la lax o'xllsiwa'yasa wa. LaK'nVIa- 
xaa'wis x i'lplcd hc'lklowc’sta qa's laa'.xsti ndesa k la'moma. 
La'"lac “nC'k’a: •Sii'tsumi.ns,* "nc'x'lae, La'"laC c'tlcd 
qa's'ld qa's lc la'xa dig'i'ya' lax k'la'momasgi.ma'yas 
wi'waqlôfascs omp. Lâ'"lac ac'daaq qa"s lc c'tlcd lax 

■ o ôV'siwa'yasa wa. I .a "lac xi'lplid'la'xat! qa's "nc'lvc : “Klo- 
ma'l.KS," "ncVlac, “<|o g’a'xnaxwai.c g’o'kulolasun o'nqic, 
la'i i s hamxYdnaywai.," "ncVlae i..i.ma'i:c. I .a'1 lac qa's- 
"idc i..nma'"C. Là'"lac mxs’agi'lalis la'xa wa. La'"lac
male'xi.a'l qa's l.la'sgi mx "idc. I.a "lac doVwau.laxa à'd/.c- 

■5 kas'ma'I kusxa'la. I le 'maalaxoi k lo kluti le, yîxa ga.x 
kusxa'la lax o'x"snva"yasa wa, yl'xa k la'momaxalc. Lai/m 
k-!o'ti:lax"nla.

l-a'"lac qa's'ld; dzi'lx'wid qa"s lc la'xcs omp. “ia'.y 
'wldag-a,” "ncV'laC.xcs omp, * quits la'lagains laxg’a'da 

jo qwc'sadzC'lislk-,’’ "nc'x 'lac 1.1 nta'"cxcs omp. La'l:lac ya'xul- 
scda omp. “ Awi'lawistlûs wa'tdimaqos, ximokwa'," ’nc'x 
'lac, i.a'xuls qa's lc lax gwô'yà'scs xunô'x" qa’s laa's i.k'wc'. 
La'.x,da".xll"lac qa's'id qa's lc la'xa w8. 1 IcVidai mlâwis
gdkwclax'ida, lax o'gwaqa'yasa wa. G•a'xdziik’as”ian-

5.S "lacda k’lo'tila qlc'm.m lax o'y'siwa'yasa wa. La c'k'c 
nà'qa'yas f/mpas qa axfVyascs ximô'k".

Lfi'Mac axk■ la'la'lac ri ina 'c: “Si.g'a'yïigwilag’a'," "nc'x - 
"lac 1.1 ina'"c, "qa's wc'g ii.os xwa'uu., i.lû'pai. qKit sika'lagi'- 
11 ni.axa k lo'ti la". — “Wc'g'a," "nc'x 'lacda Omp. La'mc
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the beach where the graves were. Then he started and 
went again to the mouth of the river, and again he put 
the needles into the water after he had turned round ; and 
he spoke again, and said, “You shall be dog-salmon.” 
Then lie went again to the dead sisters of his father, 
and carried needles in the fold of his shirt, lie started 
again, and went to the mouth of the river, and he turned 
round again to the right side, and poured out the needles 
into the water. Then he spoke. “You shall be spring 
salmon." Then he started again, and went to the graves 
to get needles from the boxes of the dead sisters of his 
father. Then he went back again to the mouth of the 
river. I le turned round again, and said, “You shall be 
bull-heads. Every time when my father’s tribe comes," 
thus he said, “you shall eat from time to time ” Thus 
said Scab. Then Scab started, lie was halfway across 
the river. Then he turned back and looked seaward. 
Then he saw a vast amount of s ' g. Behold ! these 
were the various kinds of fish that came s " g to the 
mouth of the river. They had been the needles, and 
they had become salmon.

Then he started running, and went to his father. “Arise !” 
lie said to his father, “let us go to the other side of the 
beach." Thus said Scab to his father. Then the father 
arose from the ground. “Important is your speech, child," 
said he, and arose to go to the place to which his son 

" had referred, where he should go with him. They start
ed and went to the river. Immediately they began to 
build a house on the bank of the river. Very many 
salmon came to the mouth of the river. Then the father 
felt glad on account of what his son had done.

Then Scab made a request. “Make a spear," thus 
said Scab, “ that you may go on and split and roast, and 
that I may in the mean time spear the salmon." — “Go
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slkc'da xinio'k". I ..I i " ' i n'mpaxa kln'lv.la. Xw;V-
i.axa k In'lvla La Mac <|!<- livin' lai- wa'iiu sa' i as. I,a'“lae 
(11 Iv'nla, i.v'wis ximn'x''scs c'axalacna“)axa k in'll la.

I .a'“lac ga'iinl’ida. l.avmMac mc’xVil laxcs jj'nk". 
5 I .a Mac l a x'wnlxa gaala. I .a'“lac do \’wnlxi s wa'“misa“c. 

“A," “lie x "lac, “”ma dzvns iva'“misc,.xdcviis? Klcfi'lsa-

tl
cl

111
111

’mac 1 1 axa'la," nc x,l!lae 1 l inage, laxes <>nip. “ Awi'la- lx
w isi!us waMl matp »s, xunokwa ,n 'nex 'laeda nmp. La Mae ni
1 a'x“widcda nni|) “(.iwa ’llas gwagwex s’a la I,l'i|e,” “ilex'- iir

IO Mac 11 nia 'v, la x •s ninp. -So'laga sik*a\ la'xa k Mn'ti la tli
11111 wva 1 ai m a\a k in li la. 1 le ’inis <p:n 1 In'pavn l.ln'l ni- fal
gii 1:111 ui <|aso lai sîk a i“We g a/ in x'laed l ninp. sa
Six M il laeda niiip Xwa'l”ed”laeda xnm 'k" l.ln pala.xa “<
kin'll 1 1 IvleVI.le gc g iltsclai 1 la ipVtlcs ;T»k“ l.av.'m- an

i 5 "lac <|i lx "nla, la « | la 11 v nu s wa'i:mesa“ilai 1 La'“lai gwa'I- ha
"vis, 1. gamd“ul. Lav in dza'ipva, la “lac ai | leg '; l“le I.V. 'll
111a "c. “lie x "lac i vina “c * 1 )ii'ipvaladzàs <|a"s Ivklwisi' tin
Ians, lie 1 mis un islaipi lia'nai Ivina." “1 ,a,:mi n wc'gii nig
ax'c'di xcs gwn'v.i ns, i|!a'gwida." La “laeda nmp ax c'd’lax sail

20 gwn“y;' scs xillln k La "lac gwal. A'la id * k e nf '•la'yas “I
1 i nia " ■ i|axs i.n'inac e k e Ivkua la’vases nmp. the

fini
fall

U'“ ac g a la ga nm . "na'ipila'laeda g;Vimi.. l.a'“lae r
"lie k c 1 v:ma'“C ; “ncx'xf's nmp : “Lav.nis me x' t del.nl," was
‘lie's® ac 1.1 ina'i axes nmp. “\\Cgillax' n, q!;i'gwidii,” Iln

2 5 "nc'x-1aikla ninp. “(iwa la lia sl lnv," Siex'M u ii m l'“yaxes said
fillip. ■ A v 1111 in tlvV'se’dzvill ni. ip.ni.n 1 ai. doVwai.v.l- fath
noxl,u>." “(Jii'i ii vs, i|!a'givida,” “nc’x “lacda nmp “Wa, thin
we ga mc'x“cdv:> , gwa'la wiil"v'm <|!a'yai|.doi.,” 8ne'x,8hu: on,
i.Miia'* c. " K lc'sclg in lai. la'.xa i|wc sciiak ». VnM mclgin far

3° lfi'xda n'nàlasaxsi nls g*ô lx w ex.” tt \\ a, ad i'," cnC*' x-“lacda “AI
omji. La mc'x'cdeda ninp. wen
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on," said il»' father. Then the child sjiearod salmon. 
The father roasted |the salmon| and cut the salmon. I hen 
they obtained much from the river. I hen he and his 
child got tired of working |salmon|.

Night came. Then they slept in the house In the 
morning he (Scab) arose. I hen he looked at what they 
had obtained from the river. “Oh," lie said, “what has 
become of what we obtained from the river There is 
nothing there now." Thus said Scab to his father, “lint 
important is your word, child,” said the father. I hen 
the father arose. “Don't talk about it," said Scab to his 
father. * You go now and spear salmon, and I will cut 
salmon, and I will roast them after you go spearing." 
“(io ahead," said the father The father began to spear, 
and the child began to cut and roast the salmon. I le 
had not been doing so long when the house was full. 
Then they got tired. Then they had obtained much from 
the river. When they finished working on the ground, 
night came. It was evening. Then Scab spoke, and 
said, “Do look, and make a bow and four arrows.”
“I shall |go on and| do what you refer to, master." Then 
the father made what his son had referred to. Then he 
finished. Scab was really glad, for the bow that his 
father had made was very good.

Now, it had been night for a long time. The night 
was light. Then Scab said to his father, “Sleep now." 
Thus said Scab to his father. “I.et me do so, master,” 
said the father. “Don’t speak loud," said Scab to his 
father. “I shall just pinch your foot if I should see any
thing." — “Indeed, do so, master," said the father. “Go 
on, sleep, don’t feel uneasy,” said Scab. “I shall not go 
far away. I shall be here on this side of our house." 
“All right, my dear," said the father. Then the father 
went to sleep.



La'"lac gwâl "m ge'ga’ya. la c gal klwa'sf 11 ma'"C lax 
O'nàlasascs g-i'i'$"bitla6wt!. (ia'x'lac i.ln'solisijcda liigwa' 
in in, gl'ltlrxsdcda bigwa'niin. La'lav du'qwataq. Awu'l- 
|i!alli ’ vva'lac l.ima'"yaq. LtVIac inâ ltleg aai i la'lac lima'

5 *yai|cxs IWmiqlwae. La'“lac dowc'i.c i.i:nia,|c la'xcs 
g'fi'x"bida"wc. Lâ'"lac t!i x'ScM/imixes fiinp. LiV'lac 
i.a'x'widcda f>ni|i. “K ills hasi.'la, si 'ltala." laVlac i.a'x 
wida. I.ai'm dn'qwalax tlEx"se'dzing'ilascs xumik". 

(VaV'lae Isii'hi ltà'cda Ozn'noqwa la'xa "iifi'xusAla. La'lac 
10 1 riiia'V qatlc'dxes li:k!wi's. Lam gwa'lala. (î'â'x"lac 

plâ'x'ïdcda Dzfi'noqlwa. Plâ'xsùscs a'yasû' la'xa kwax“sâ'. 
I-a "lac "wi'“la ax'c'tses a’yasû' pla'xsâla la'xa kw,Vx"sft. 
Ivlc's'lac "nc'kc n.Vqa'yas i.iina'V qa's ha'nPidcxa a"yasu', 
"lie'x "lac nà'qa'yas qa's lia'nl'idcxa d/a 'anc qn g'âxl. ilc't- 

15 "cilia la'xa kxvà,x"sà. G'âVlac nc'l'êdoda dzâ'bnc lâ'xa 
kw.Vx“sô. La 'lac ha'nl"iilKq la'xa liclklutlabiVc. La'"lac 
c’llcdxa qnnxfi'tlabiVc. I.a-i:lac c'tlcisa "in/nitslaq la'xa 
hclk lutlabiVc. La'lac c'tlcisa "ni;'ints!aq lâ'xa qianxfi'- 
tlabiVc. Mac'ina'ltslaq'lac lax dzâ'bnasa Dzfi'noqlwa. La 

zo "lac qlu'ka'lacda Dzfi'noqlwa. La 'lac a'i.e'sta qa”s u'xtilc. 
Au'xsalacda Dzfi'noqlwa lia'sila"!. La'naa'1 ts!ix't'la"lac 
ha’itiaVyas 1 1 ma',:c la'xa DzO'noqlwa. La'"lac a'1.1 ga'lcda 
Dzfi'noqlwa. i.â'xl,stâ'si-.la lâ'xa i..a'x“i.ns qa’s la'c lu'lwi- 
tscla, yis la'c tslîx î'lc lia'ni.iVyas i..i:ma'"c. Oa's'lda.

25 Lâ'"lac mc'x"Cd"l, yix i..iaiia'"e t.i.'wis omp. LiVlac 
tsla'k liqa'la qa’s I.â'x' wldclxa gaula. Lai 'in'lâwls gaâ'laxs 
la'i 1 â'x'wida. "wi'"la i..K"wis fnnp. Lâ'"lac li:x"wu'Isaxf:s 
g'fik" qa's hamx 'i'dc. La'"lac gwâl lia'ma'pa, la'c klutsicsa' 
la’xcs g'fik”. La'"lac xwâ'nal"id"laê i..i:ma'"c. La'"Iac gwa'la.

30 Ts!f)'ts!i:ll Hide 1.1 ma'"c, qix'i'mtsa 1 lâ'gi k", qnnxf>'tscs qi n- 
xâ'wa"C. La'lac qi:'nix"wtda. Ola'niaiVlacda qa'mxwa 
lax ri'k!wina"yas. Lâ'"lac "nc'ka: “(.iwâ'la nâ'nôkoi.,”
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Now, it was past midnight, and for a long time Scab 
was sitting on the ground on the side of his little house. 
Then a man came front the woods, a tall man. lie 
saw him. Seal) examined him. Then Seal) recognized 
that he was the Dzo'noqlwa. Then Seal) jumped into 
his little house and pinched the feet of his father. The 
father arose. “Don’t (speak) loud, keep quiet !" Then 
he arose. Then lie saw the reason why his child had 
pinched him. The I Izo'noqlwa appeared black through 
the hole through which the light was shining. Then 
Scab spanned his bow and was ready. The Dzo'noqlwa 
fell about, and fell with his hand through the hole; then 
lie put his hand entirely through the hole. Scab did not 
wish It) shoot his hand, thus lie thought ; lie wished to 
shoot his breast if it should show through the hole. Then 
his breast showed through the hole, and he (Scab) shot 
him in the right side of the breast, and then also in the 
left side, and then again one (arrow) in the right side, 
and then again one in the left side. Two arrows were 
in each side of the breast of the Dzo'noqlwa. Then the 
Dzo'noqlwa felt them and went back into the woods, 
crying “Oh!” The Dzo'noqlwa cried “Oh!" loudly. 
Probably the shot of Scab gave him pain. Then the 
I Izo'noqlwa went far into the woods, pushing down the 
trees, and he did so because he was angry because the 
shot of Scab gave him pain. I le started.

Then Scab and his father slept. Then (Scab) was half 
awake, and lie was about to get up in the morning. 
Then, when it was morning, he arose, also his father. 
Then he made a lire on the ground in his house and 
ate. After he had eaten, he sat down on the ground in 
his house. Then Scab got ready ; he finished. Scab had 
his face blackened, and put on his head a ring of red 
cedar-bark, and he put a neck-ring around his neck ; then
4—0>1.. UNIX’. CONTRIH. ANTHKOI*. — VOI„ II.
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"në'x'laexvs ylx yi.ma''<'. “I.a'u n qâ'qi.si.list, lax-
ga'da â'i,ë”nagxtistk’.” “ I la'ga, qla'gwida,” ’nc'.v'lac 
o'tnpas.

Lâ'“laë qaVidc ii:ma,v. l.rV'bulisa lâ'xa ob.Vlts. I.a'- 
5 'lav la yag a qa's < |a s,:i<li- la'xa a'l !<:. KlëVlae gii'ta 

qa'saxs la'r du'x' xvai vlaxa tlfxila. I.a'clac doYwau taxa 
(l!r>'s “wap. La'“lac klwa'gails. Lav'm q!wii'li:nk“ qin- 
xà'la, i la'gi kumala, qamiVkxva, tslotslidmii'kwa. Klë's'laë 
gii'ta klwa'saxs ga'xaë qiV'naknleda tsla'ts!idagam I )zu'- 

10 noq\vabida“xvaâ'“laxôi,. “”ya,” “nc'x'lae i,.i.mn'l:yaxa dziV- 
no< i ! wagaliida“xvê, “angwadzës tsii'g’itaos,” “nO'x'lacxa
dzü'noqlwagabida'xvë <|axs da'laaxa na'gatslv. “A,” “nc'x-- 
lavda dzo'noq ! wagabida“wë, “tsii'gMn qa a'datsa,” "nc'x 'lac. 
““ma'siix,* “neVlac u ma'c, ““mâ'sôx ts!ix-q!ô'li:maxs?” — 

15 “K'si.n ql.Vi i lax tsltx’qlû'lvanas," "ne'x'lavda dzf>“noq!wa- 
gahida'wë. “lta'g’a lifi'i.ëlaqë,” “nëVlaë u:ma'"ë ; “k!ë'- 
sasë'ï.l 'ilex’ qa g a'xesîg’ada tà'klwemasg’a'l paxa'la klwâ'- 
g’âgëlasg’îns “wâ'pîk-."

La',:lac "nê'kêda ô'mpasa gtnâ'm.m, xa dzô'noqlxva, 
20 la'xes xunô'k", “Oa “mâ'sg’anK'mësiais â'yalâxa'Kntsaqô, 

qlâ'gwidii," "ne'x'laëda dzô'noqlwaxës xun<V$“bida“wë. La'- 
“laë la'wi lscda dzô'noqlwagabida'xvê. Lâ'laê lâ'gaa lâx 
u:ma'”ë. KlêVlaë la axxi'lagilcda dzû'noqlxvagabida'xva- 
xës nâ'gatslë qaës awi'li lqi.la lâx waldianasa biigxvâ'num 

25 k!xva'g’agë“lasax “xxa'pas. “në'x’laëda dzo'noqlwagabida'wc, 
“Oa “mâ'sg’ani:mêlâxclas â'yalaxas a'datsa Ira..” — “"ma, 
k lë'tsdnn'kxvawësi 'n lâx g’ï'g aëtg antaiia la'xes g’ü'kwaôs.'
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ho put on bird-down. There was much bird-down on his 
body. Then he said, “Do not wait for me." Thus said 
Scab to his father. 11 am going to walk on the ground 
to this place inland from the beach.” — “Go on, master!” 
Thus said his father.

Then Scab started. He went up the bank of the river. 
Then he went into the woods and walked inland. He 
had not been going long when he discovered a trail. 
Then he saw a pond [of water|, and he sat down on the 
ground, lie was adorned around the neck, he had a 
ring on his head, he was feathered, and his fact; was 
blackened, lie had not been sitting on the ground long 
when, behold! a little Dzo'noqlwa girl came walking along. 
“Oh," said Scab to the little Dzf/noqlwa woman, “for 
whom do you draw water?" Thus he said to the little 
Dzo'noqlwa woman, for she was carrying a bucket. “Oh,” 
said that little Dzo'noqlwa woman, “1 fetch water for 
father.” Thus she said. “Why?” said Scab. “What is 
the cause of his feeling ill?” — “I do not know what 
ails him,” said the little Dzo'noqlwa woman. “|Go on,] 
listen,” said Scab. “|Do not) say that a strong sliamah 
came here, and that he sits on the ground by the side 
of this water."

Then said the father of the child, — namely, of the 
Dzo'noqlwa, — (speaking) to his child, “|I'"or| what may 
we have to pay him, mistress?" Thus said the Dzo'noqlwa 
to his little daughter. Then the little Dzo'noqlwa woman 
went out, and she came to Scab. The little Dzf/noqlwa 
woman did not take care of her bucket, for the word of 
the man who was sitting on the ground by the water was 
now important to her. The little Dzo'noqlwa woman said, 
“[For] what may father have to pay you?" — “1 will not take 
any of the things in your house.” — |“And so what shall 
I not have of the things that may be in your house?")
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Lâ'laë qâVldcda dzô'noqlwagabida’wë. Kux’Tlsna- 
xwa'l fë'h'lk'lî'na qaës awi'lldqidâx wü'fdi inasa bKgwâ'nKtn 
klwâ'g’âgë'lasax "wâ'pas. I,â'“lac laë'i.eda ganâ'm.ni, yix 
I )z.r)'noq!wagabidacwG. * Awî'laxi.âga wâ'ldiangasgada 

5 paxa'lagâxint. Yâ'lë’lâ'wisg-a klë'tsônôk" lâ'xôx g i'gaë- 
lëx lâ'xiais giVkwêx." Lâ'laëda dzô'noqlwadzë gwau.'la 
xE'm.ida'l, yîsës ha'ni.al:ë. 1 Hâ'g'a lâ'qO,* ‘në'x’laeda 
dzô'noqlwaxës xunô'k". “A'“ma i,êxsl:â'laq qaiais gal'kwëx 
qô gâ'.xëi. lâ'xiais g’ô'kwaqKtis." Lâ^laëda glnâ'ni:m qâ's- 

m l:id qa"s lë lâx l.Kma't. “ A'ngwax i.as?” "në'x’laëda Dzô'- 
noqlwagabida'wë, lâ'xa klwâ'së lâ'xa “wap. “i,.ianë'l'x,i.iai.” 
— "Çië,lagal:laôs à'i nii clas "yâ'l.làLôi. qa'sô lâi. laë'i, lâ'.xi.- 
iiul:xu gaîk". K’â'maxk’âinaqa’stO'gwanuV* gaVkwîk.” — 
“l:ma ?” "në'x'lac i.i:ma'l:ë, *aô'msawisKn bi:gwâ'ni:ma," 

15 "në'x 'laë l.iana',:ë. I.â'"la<: qâVïdë i.i:ma'“ë.

Lâ'claë xF.'mx'wldxa auxsô'lë qa“s laë'î.ë lâ'xa gok". 
Gâ'lagi'wë'laëda dzô'noqlwagabidaSvë. Lâ'laë iaana''c 
à'lxi.a"ya. Lâ',:laë dEwë'i. qa,:s sidbi'.x'wi'dë wâ'waxsgi;- 
mâla lâ'xa gT»k“ qaë'da si'siui. F:'l*Elqulag-i'llf lâx wâ'xsôs- 

20 tàlifasa gaîk". Lâ'l:laë iaana'l:ë i.â'x'Stfilil lâx li:gwi'l:lasasa 
dzô'noqlwa qa,:s x't'lplidë hë'lk lawë'sta qa’s qâ's6ïdë lâ'xa 
ô'gwiwalif lâx qK'lgwilasasa dzô'noqlwa. *wi'l:la"l klës 
dô'qula'lacda dzô'noqlwa lâ'xës wâ'xaëlas. Lâ'rlaë klwâ'- 
g alil lâx i.lâ'salitasa dzô'noqlwa. Lâ',:laë plë'x'witsës hë'f- 

25 k lôftslâna lâx obâ'8yasa dzô'noqlwa. Lâ'l:laë plëVwai.ii- 
laxës hâ'nai.lian. “A, â," “në'x'laë, “yû'maëi. lâxda gi- 
lü'i.axës wa'cmise.x'dâüs.” Lâ,elaë p!ë'x':wai.i:laxës hâ'nai.lian, 
lai 'm'laë ëVîdë nâ'qa’yas qaëxs la'c plë'x'wai.llaxës 
hâ'nai.lian. "wi'la plG'x'wai.i'laxës hâ'nai.lum lâ'xa mô'tslaqë, 

30 yîxës hâ'nl”idayu.xlldë lâ'xës g’ôk“ lâx O'gwàgëlisasa wa.
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Then the little 1 IzO'noqlwa woman started. livery now 
and then she would fall down on the ground fainting, on 
account of the importance of the word of the man who 
was sitting on the ground by the side of the water. Then 
the little Dzü'noqlwa woman entered. “Evidently the 
word of this shaman is exceedingly important. I le says 
he docs not care [not] to have any of the things in our 
house.” Then the big Dzü'noqlwa groaned very much 
on account of his shot-wound. “Go to him," said the 
Dzü'noqlwa to his child. “Just advise him about our house 
[if he should enter our house].” The child started and 
went to Scab. “What is your name?" said the little Dzü'- 
noqlwa woman to the one sitting on the ground by the 
water. “My name is Scab." — “They say you shall come; 
just take care when you enter our house. Our house has 
a snapping door.” — “What of it?" said Scab, ‘1 am 
a man of supernatural power." Thus said Scab. Then 
Scab started.

Then he chewed hellebore and entered the house. The 
little Dzü'noqlwa woman went ahead, and Scab followed. 
He jumped in and blew out saliva on both sides of the 
house, on account of the double-headed serpent which 
was darting out its tongues on each side of the door of 
the house. Then Scab stood by the fireplace of the I )zf>'- 
noqlwa, turned around to the right, and started to the 
rear, where the 1 )zô'noq!wa was lying. Not all the 
Dzü'noqlwa could see him, on account of their number in 
the house. Then he sat down on the floor away from the 
lire of the Dzü'noqlwa, and he felt with his right hand of 
the chest of the Dzü'noqlwa. lie felt his arrow. “Ah, 
ah!" he said (to himself), “this one has stolen your supplies 
of salmon." Then he felt his arrow, and was glad because 
he felt his arrow. He felt all his four arrows which he had 
shot in the house on the bank of the river.
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I-â'laG i.â'xolifO u:ma'"ë qa"s yâ'laq!iiga"fc. La'l:laC la,:sta- 
liti;la liVxa g'Ok". Mo'p!enG,:stâ'lilclaC lâ'xa gT>ka. LiVlac 
aG'daaqa lâ'xës klwaë'las lâx i.lâ'salilaxa dzô'noqlwa. l.u'lac 
plc'x'widxcs hâ'nai.lian. Lâ'laë i.i:'mdzi;ho'wGxGs hâ'na- 

5 i.ÎKin. Lâ'laCda dzô'noqlwa â'la'1 wâ'yatslàla qal:s la'C 
plë'xuhà'c i.iana',:yaxGs hâ'nai.lian. (.îwôgwâ'ltsâ'laëda 
dzô'noqlwa. Lâ'naxwa’laG k'Ieà'x'widc luVsa'yasa dzô'no- 
<[!wa. KlôVid hc'tqlâlax ia.ma',:0 i.â'bâlax obâ'Eyasa dzô'
noqlwa (jaxs i.û'maG wâ'yatslàla qaë'xs i.ô'inaë tslîxî'la. 

10 HG'eI wâwû'laqulëda dxü'noqlwaxs gwa'hdaG. Lâ'lac 
k i'nx'âi.idG i.i:ma,|:G. Yâ'laqula. Lâ'laC qlng’ltEtâ'yaxGs 
hâ'nai.lEm. Lâ'laë qlnx'Vdxa 'nu'mtslaq. Lâ'l:laG b;x- 
“wl'dEq qa*s LâVidGs lâ'xës ô'k!ulqa“C. KlëVld qlâ'i.idë 
wâ'xaGlasasqêxs la'c lâi.xEs hâ'nai.lian. Lâ'l:la6 C'tlGdxa 

15 qEmxô'tlabâ'ës. hiixl:wi'dxGs l:nE'mtslaq hâ'nai.lian. l.â'xo- 
libian'laxaâ'wisxs la'c lâ'i.xcs cm:'ints!aqG hâ'nai.lian.

Lâ'laë yâ'qlcg’a'fc i.iana,|:6: “"wâ'tas? klë's'ànac aë'x- 
’ïdâta.xcs bigwâ'nE'anGna'yôs ?" 1 nc'x 'lac i.Ema'"yaxa dzô'
noqlwa. * Gwâ'tlas, adâ'," 'àië'x'aan'lâwisëda dzô'noqlwa.

20 “ La'inC'gnn wâ'wafk i'nalôi.axs lâ'klwGmasaâ'xiattqô's paxa'- 
la. We'g a ft'ian yâ'lax lâ'xës gwà'lag'ilï'lasôs. É'smasCi. 
qlulâ'mam. gâ'xiai <[a 'ànâ'sg anianc'sEn mKnC'x"wldg’i'h.aôi., 
qâstâ'i.” Lâ'l:lac i.Ema'"ë G'tlëd yâ'laqula. Laii'm ë'x-cidë 
nâ'qa*yas i.>.ma''G qaxs h:'âna'G i.ô'gwalai. lâ'xGs la laë'i.asa.

25 Lâ'iaë yâ'lax'wîd G'tlëd qa's kînx'â'i.Elc lâx ôbà'"yasa 
dzO'noqlwa. Mâ'mGi.atai:m':lâ'wis ia:mâ'liyaxa dzô'noqlwa. 
Lâ'l qlaglttô'wGxës hâ'nai.lian. Ma'ttslâ'q'aan'lac lc'da axâ'ta 
lâ'x Obâ'cyasa dz /noqlwa. Lâ^laë qlix'i'dnq qal:s nO'xô- 
studGxGs hâ'nai.lian. i.a'x’:wahrianl:laxaâ'wis. Klc's'iac
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Then Scab arose and began to sing his sacred song, 
and he went around in the house; four times lie went 
around in the house, and then he went back to the [dace 
where he had sat on the floor on the side away from the 
Dzo'noqlwa. Then he felt of his arrows, and he scratched 
the shot-wound with his nails. Then the Dzo'noqlwa felt 
really feeble, for Scab felt the end of his arrow. The 
Dzo'noqlwa groaned, and his breath became nothing, lie 
did not allow Scab to touch the chest of the Dzo'noqlwa, 
for he felt very weak, because he had much pain. There
fore the Dzo'noqlwa called out very loud when he groaned. 
Then Scab put his mouth (to the wound) and sang his 
sacred song. 1 le took hold of the end ol his arrow with 
his teeth. Then he bit one, and he pulled it out, and 
he shoved it down in front of his own body. The great 
number (of people) did not know that he had obtained 
his arrow. Then he began again on the left side of the 
chest. He [Hilled out his one arrow, and arose from the 
floor of the house when he had obtained his one arrow.

Then Scab began to speak: “How are you? Is your 
manhood not getting better?" Thus said Scab to the 
Dzo'noqlwa. “Stop, my dear!" said the Dzo'noqlwa. “1 
met you by good luck, for evidently you are a strong 
shaman. Do go on with what you are doing. [But] you 
will [not] make me alive, and what may I do in return 
for your favor, my dear?” Then Scab sang again his 
sacred song, and Scab felt glad because he was going to 
get supernatural power at the place where he had entered. 
Again lie began to sing his sacred song, and applied his 
mouth to the chest of the Dzo'noqlwa. Scab was tor
menting the Dzo'noqlwa more. Then lie took the end 
of his arrow with his teeth. Now, two arrows were in 
the chest of the Dzo'noqlwa. Then he took hold of it 
(the second) with his teeth and [lulled up his arrow, and
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wu'tmv i.i'.ma,,:c ac'k'ila qaxs kle'ts'innv ga'yanûlcda dzi>'- 
noqlwax gwc'gilasas r.Kma,,:c.

Lâ'l:laë T.i:ma'"c c'tlcd wuui'xa dzo'noqlwa. “KVmas 
ac'x,l:idaiaa ?” "nC'x'lac i.iana'“yaxa dzo'noqlwa. “Gwa'llas 

5 ailii' wut'i 'm “nG'k'Oi. qa "mâ'scsg'as qlà'k OgOsaxs ]i:l:mc'x' 
qlulaVldia.. VVv'ga, à'ian ya'lax, cjastii', lâ'.xos gwii'la- 
gàlilasaqos. La’mc'g'ln wa'walk tnaloi..” "nc'xb.m'laxaa'- 
wiscda dzo'noqlwa. * Wv'g'a," "nC'x'laC i..v:ma'"G, "klwa'- 
gaist.Mil la's," "ncVlac i.Kma'"yaxa dzo'noqlwa. I.â'"laüda 

io dzo'noqlwa klwâ'goislMila. La'l:l a'lak lala ki'klwi masvda 
dzo'noqlwa.

Lâ'laii ya'qlegVlf: i.i ma'”c. “Li n yo'du.yu|>!i:na ho'Hx - 
“idôl.j* 'nc'.x'lac i.Kma'"yaxa dzo'noqlwa. “'ni 'nqiliaiaian'i - 
wi'snn qaso lai. ui'xolit. Lac'ms iVlaklalai. tà'klwvmas- 

15 "c'dia..”—“Wo'ga, ft'i.mx nau'alakwii'i ’ya'i.I.Mag'ild la'.xcs 
gwa'lag ililasos." Lâ'l:laê G'tlCdG i,.i:ma'"G k i'nx'ai.i la lax 
obiV'yasa dzo'noqlwa. Lai.'in’lac mâ'mci.afai.c uana'"ya- 
qôxs lii'ina'c qlâTai.idaqcxs 1 i-.'ana'c nVidia.Gda dzo'noqlwa. 
Lâ'“ku: ki'nx'ai.ila lax obl'"yasa dzo'noqlwa. La'"lav

20 qlûVàdxüs hâ'nai.lian. Là'laG wG'x'wîdia] qa"s nvYidcq. 
Wo'qwG'lalalaG i.iana',yaxGs hâ'nai.han. I lo'i m'lawis la
gwôgwa'hscyâ'tsa dzo'noqlwa, qaGxs la'c ina'mCi.ataxa dzo'- 
noqlwaxs la'c wc'qwG"lalaxGs ha'nai.lian. La'"lac "nc'k'G 
i.i:ma'"e qa':s lài la'gixcs hâ'nai.han. “Olâ'gianata lag a 

25 qâ'sta," "nG'.v'laG i.iana,,:yaxa dzo'noqlwa. “La'miai à'Ia.x-- 
lklia. qa's hâ'"nakwîlaôs ëVida,” "ni:1.x "lac i.i:ma'"yaxa 
dzo'noqlwa. 4 À'iai.asos wâ'tdianaq!<is, qâ'sta,” “nG'x "lacda 
dzo'noqlwa. Lâ'"laC G'tlcd la'“stalilc i.i:nia'”C lâ'.xa gok". 
Yii'laqula ; la o'tlcd klwa'g abl lâ'.xGs klwaC'las. La "bu
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again he arose from the floor of the house. Seal) was 
not careful in vain, for the Dzo'noqlwa did not know at 
all what Scab was doing.

Then Scab questioned the I)z<Vnoq!wa again. “Are 
you not feeling better ?" Thus said Scab to the 1 )zo'noq!wa. 
“Stop talking in vain, my dear, for how should your slave 
here |come to life] get well? Just go on doing this, my 
dear, what you have been doing. 1 found you by luck." 
Thus said the Dzo'noqlwa again. “Go on, now, sit up 
on the floor.” Thus said Scab to the Dzo'noqlwa. 1 hen 
the Dzo'noqlwa sat up. The Dzo'noqlwa was really 
strong.

Then Scab began to speak. “Now 1 have treated you 
three times,” thus said Scab to the Dzo'noqlwa, “and so 
1 will do once (more) when you arise. Now you will be 
really strong.” — “Just go on, supernatural one, take care 
of what you are doing in the house.” Then Scab applied 
his mouth again to the chest of the Dzo'noqlwa; and 
Scab kept on tormenting him, for he knew now that the 
Dzo'noqlwa would be well. Then he applied his mouth 
to the chest of the Dzo'noqlwa, and he took hold of 
his arrow with his teeth. Then he pushed it, and then 
pulled It. Scab pushed his arrow to and fro. Therefore 
the Dzo'noqlwa groaned for pain, because (Scab) was 
tormenting the Dzo'noqlwa when he pushed his arrow to 
and fro. Then Scab thought that he would now gel his 
arrow. “Now, take care, my dear!" said Scab to the 
Dzo'noqlwa. “Now I shall really begin, so that you may 
be well quickly." Thus said Scab to the Dzo'noqlwa. 
“Your word is true, my dear,” said the Dzo'noqlwa. Then 
Scab went around on the floor of the house again, singing 
his sacred song: then he sat down again on the place 
in the house where he had been sitting before. He took 
(hold of) his arrow with his teeth and pulled it out. “Now
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i|!i \ Yilxvs lia nai !i in qa's Iia'avi'hio iU i|. *\Va, la'iinai
gwa la. K'Ir.Vsl aa\“ la la ls!i\*i'lai. la mis tilia 1 yai|ns."

La "lav I a xnlil' lavda dz<i'ni)i|!xva. “Oa “ma svsi n xx a I 
ill anal n," ,:i»« • x'lavda dzii'niii|!xxa, “v s'anai uai xxa xxalk i- 

5 nalax gwv'x"iilaasasg'ins “in anu'x"g-liis, g'a’xi'giii wa’xxal 
k'lnalaqlk'. I .'s' inai i alv qlula'mas g'a’xiii," l:ni x'lavda 
dzo niHilxxaxvs xva x.ivlasxvs 'inana i lxviit la .xi s g'uk". La - 
' lav l' ilzaqwa ya i|!vg'a“lvda ilzn'in>i|!wa. “Klc's'inavyiai 
wa'g'il.ôl., qasta ,:iu* x 'laiala ' ‘ a, lax ii ma V.

in “l.ai ins lai g ugwadi.i si n g u'kwaqiai qavs gxvv'x'idaasus 
g a xi l), yu'iaxs qlula'inasaa’qus g’a'xiai. Lai 'mxaa xvisi s 
l.il gi g a'ili i si nx ximu'kxvaqi n. Annual liayd'qndxiai la'- 
xnlax'ilai(i ll xiiiin kwa. Laianxaa'wisKs lai “wa'liadl.i siai 
l:wa’|ii x. \ iqiixs klv.Vsavx 'aiiana'x iswuta'. Yu ian i|!nla' 

i 5 stax l ux yl'xiai ':xva'|>aqin. “ya’l.lMa in gu iii|i," 'nvVIavda 
dzo'noqlxxa lax l iana 'v. “ Av k'ilai.i svxiai xiiiui kwaqiai.
La'ann x la i.ux xatsiana xsus gi'.nK'maqus."

Lav.'in'lav q!xxiTallliila ilzu'ni)i|!xxa. La'lai' i.axolilv 
ia nia ’i- qa's yiVqlcgVfc. Mo'inidkdalv i.iana'"yas wS'kli:- 

2u masa clzri'niiqlxva. “(n- lak'as'lax i s gxvv'.x1 nlaasiis g'a'xi n, 
ylxglil liv'iiivg'iil la g'll lir gxxa'lag'ilsi', yixgin i.a'i.ugwas 
ila'ig'in. .Vla'nnsi n la i..<> gxvalaxvs g'uklutslv'na'yiis, qa 
“ma'svsvs kl'g ii.ans xvul’a 'mi. (|!â'yaqalai nsg-as .xiiiiiiV'gns. 
K !v salasvg'in ino'inasilai|ik',’ “ncV'lac i, iaiia'“yaxi;s la 

25 111 gn mpa.

“Wii, xvi 'g'il la ya xolii.m.,’1 “nv'x'lacda dzii'noqlwax 
i.nma'c, “qa's la lag'ads o'xi i:x'"iil làx xi'.tsianâ'sos giaiv:'- 
maqiis." I la’aivTIavda xatsn'm lax na'qoi cxvalilasa g uk". 
La "lav 11 ana'"e i.a'xolil qa’ s In ax,:f;'dnq. Laum'lâ'wisi 

30 1,1 in a'"V- wax' da'g'ililaxa xatsi'in. Wii'i.v i.iiiuVc, liawii'- 
ihan'in'lav 1. iana'"yasa xatsK.'iiiasvx giaiF.'ini:. KdcVlav 
liana’n là'x'Sa xatsi'111. La 'lav yâqlvga'lvda dziVnoqlxva-
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I have finished Now l In tv will lir nu pain at all in 
your chest."

I lien lliv Dzo'noqlwa arose. *|l‘or| what should I say'" 
Thus said the I Izo'noqlwa. “lor did not I got liy 
luck what our friend here has done Now come, (you) 
whom I obtained by good luck ; but did (you) not restore 
me to life ?" Thus said the I Izo'noqlwa to the number 
of his fellows in the house. Then the I )zo'no<|!wa began 
to speak again. “Hut do I not start with you, friend'"

I hus said the I tzo'noqlwa to Scab. “Now you shall be 
the owner of my house, on account of what you have 
done to me, you who restored me to life ; and you shall 
have my daughter for your wife. Just select my most 
beloved daughter ; and you shall have my water, because 
it has no equal ; this my water is called the water of life, 
l ake care, son-in-law I* Thus said the I Izo'noqlwa to 
Scab. “Take good care of my daughter, and this box 
of your wife shall (also) go."

Then the Dzo'noqlwa stopped speaking, and Scab arose 
and began to express his thanks for the words of the 
Dzo'noqlwa. “Thank you for what you have done to 
me. That is why I have done so on the ground, en
deavoring to get supernatural power. Now I really have 
for supernatural treasure the qualities of your house, 
and why should you feel uneasy in vain on account of 
your child? I shall not hurt her." Thus said Scab to his 
father-in-law.

“ Now go on, arise," said the Dzo'noqlwa to Scab, “and 
carry on your back one of the boxes of your wife." The 
box stood on the floor in tin middle of the house. 
Then Scab arose and went to get it. Scab tried to lift 
the box, but he was not able to do so. Scab was alto
gether too weak for the box of his wife. Scab was not 
strong enough for the box. Then the Dzo'noqlwa began



xts ximo'k". “(.îwa'la wuft'm cncx’ <|u yuwâ'l:s aâ'xsilos 
lâ'xxiinianaqnsnxiis saisi 'niaqos. Klë'saâ'xiaitxs t,Vx“sox." 
KdcVlaeda xatsi'm dâ'daema. Amâ'bidolaëda xatsi.'m. 
I.â'lae l.â\<ilileda gini/mas i l ma,|:ë. .Vian'laxvis qi:lxu- 

5 kwût'ndxa xâ'xaclzi me qa's aâ'psoltslânë la'xës xâ'xa- 
dzi inë. Lâ',:laë qâ'sBidë i.niuA i.k'wIs giaii'm. Lâ'Blaë 
dâ'x'ulëda gini'mas iaana 't: la'xës “wâ'pë, ylxa q!ulâ'Bsta 
qa“s le la'xës gxik", lâx ô'gwàgêlisasa wa, gXi'kulasa- 
si‘s ômp.

lu L;Vl:lae i.ama'Bê laë'i la'xës g-ôk". 'ïnâ'sie’Iâxvts o'mpas. 
À'ian’la g-aë'l xâ'qa. Li.'anâ'alaxfn. li.'la'. Ivlë'tsian.V1- 
st!aflku''maal:laë i.iana'i:c ga la. Mo'\“unxelaalaxi>i..ë i.a - 
ma'l:e la'xës gwa'lagtldzasdc. La'1lac la ana'Bë qlwâ'g'a'L
Àlaklâlaid qlwâ'sa qaes ô'mpaxs k‘!e.Vst!aâ'kwaBl gxvë'.v- 

15 'idaas q!ulâ'x,lkl qaxs hë,|:mae lâ'gafd hë gxvâ'lagîlse 
l i mace, ylxs 'ne'kaë ia-.ma'l:ë qaBs gi:g'a,di:x'l:idë ha'na- 
kwila t|axs kleà'sae aâ'xsi1ax-daBxuq i. l ’xvis ii'mpdë, llë'nm- 
’laxvis la g ill s ts!i xa'la nâ'qa'yas i.aana'Bë, qaxs wutma'ë 
la ga'.xë gi ni 'mas. La'“laë në'le ia.ma'i:yaxës gi.m/m, 

20 “Ae'sa'yuinâlaxg'a ntgô'mpdlk' gayü'l'edxKiitlx- li'la',” 
"nëVlaë i.a ina 'yaxes giam'mê. “Do'xSvldag'aqlk’," l:në'x- 
Blaë i.iana' yaxës giatr.'inë, “gai.'m g’a'da." K'Ië's’laêda 
giau me do'qula qaxs hë'tslëmas'maë gwë'xsë gxve'matslâl- 
dvanasëxs dzu'noqlxvaë. K leà'sae gxvë'x'idaatsëk' dü'qu- 

2_s leda dzri'no<]!xva qaëxs walwu'nxstâë xvu'nqr.laës qa'yâ'qas. 
“G ai/m ga'tla,” Bnë'x-Blaë. 1 )a'x 'idi:x a'yasà'sês gv.nii'm. 
La'laë |j!ë'x\vamasi:q lâ'xa xâ'që. “A," Bnë'xl:laëda dztV- 
noqlwa, yix gi:nv:'mas, “lië',:masêt la'g itôs qlwâ'sa ylxg’ints 
g’â'lëx'dëglns gâx laë'i. lâ'xôs g’ô'kwaqôs. Çwâ'tlas 

30 qlwâ'soi ,* ’aië'.x “laëxês tâ',:xxami me. “ Wë'g’axans klxvâ'
g1 al il t|a gâ'xlagisi.ns gô'kxvaiais ylxa gâ'ya'tia'kulâ 
lâ'xi.n o'mpa.”

I.â'laë kliis’a'lil qa's 1 i:qi.ltsi:'mdêxës xatsi 'm. Ivlë's'a:! 
qlà'ia.lë i.Eina’ë lâx g'â'xdi nias gXix'xvâ'lisë yix wâ'ldianx-
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to speak to his child. “Don't think in vain that your 
husband will take care of your box. Kvidently he is not 
strong enough for it." That box could not be lifted. It 
was a small box. Then the wife of Scab arose. She 
lifted up the little box with her finger, and carried the 
little box in one hand. Then Scab started with his wife. 
Then the wife of Scab took some of that water, the water 
of life, and they went to their house on the bank of the 
river, the house of (Scab’s) father.

Then Scab entered the house. What should be the 
matter with his father ? There were only bones lying 
there. Behold, he. was dead! It had not seemed to Scab 
that he had been away long ; but, behold ! it had been 
four years — what Scab had been doing |on the ground|. 
Then Scab wept. He cried really on account of his 
father, for it seemed there was no way to revive him, on 
account of what he had done inland, because Scab had 
thought that he would get a wife quickly because there 
was no one to take care of him and his father. There
fore Scab felt sorry, for now his wife had come in vain.
Then Scab told his wife, “l’ity this (your) father-in-law, 
who evidently has been dead [since) a long time.” Thus 
said Scab to his wife. “Look at this,” said Scab to his 
wife, “this is it." The wife could not see, for that is the 
way a Dzô'noqlwa should be. The Dzû'noqîwas have no 
way to see (well), for their eyes are deep-set. “This is
it," he said, and took the hand of his wife. Then he
made her feel the bones. “Oh,” said the Dzô'noqlwa, 
his wife, “that is why you cried when we first entered 
your house. Don't cry!" she said to her husband; “let 
us sit down on the floor, that our house may come, — 
the one that comes from my father.”

Then they sat down on the floor, and she tapped re
peatedly on her box. Scab did not know that the time
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diisës nKgu'mp. G'â'x'laëda gT>k" gô'xVâlts lâx gTi'- 
gwidzasdâsës g'o'xubido':yudë. KdeâVlaë la axë'së wi'wamë- 
dzadzëxdâs. G’â'x'am'lacda g'üVdzë, yîx do'gutdas i i ma,|:û 
lâ'xa â'i.lê. K'!â'maxk'!amaq!â'str>"lacda goku. r.Vi/lqo- 

5 lagilitëda si'sim. lâx wâ'xsüstàlitasa g'ôk". Hë'i m’layaâ'- 
wis gwigwâ'lag’ilifëda âi-anu'm. KlcK'lqolag,i1il"Kmrlaxaa'. 
Lâ'Elaë gwâ'yaxstëda, yîx gi:ni:'mas !.iana,|:û lâ'xês nngu'm- 
paxs kdëVmaë q!ulâ'x-clda. .Y'maë axë'hsâian xâ'qa. La'l:lav 
xn'x’widc gi:nê'mas i.Ema'“yaxës cwâp. La',:laë axsti/ntsês 

10 a'yasô' lâ'xês "wâp qal:s xOVidcxcs nKgu'mp. Mô'p!i:naKm- 
Elaë xü's’ltsa ho'lalbida°wë "wâ'pa lâ'xês nKgu'mp. Lâ'Elaë 
lâ'xolitë nKgu'mpas. “Yê," 'nê'x-Elaë iiEgu'mpas, “i.ô'ma- 
wistbai c'x'plastôwisKwa lâ'xiai mëVënëx'dë."—“ Gxvâ'flas 
“në'kTib, Omp," "nê'x'lac i.Kma^yaxcs Omp, *la*me'x-dêqôs 

15 ti.'la'. A'“maaqOs la wax"ë'tsôsg-a g'â'xêk- khvaë'iag'a- 
*mF.n giaii:mk’. Dô'x'wldasxOxda g’ô'kwtx? YiVaniai 
i n'gwa'yrix lâ'xi:n laâ'sdâ. K lü'sîk- dâ'daëmaga mâ'më- 
k asg asg'ln giaii'/mk .”

Lâ,|:laê ë'kë nâ'qa*yasa Omp qa gwc'x,0idaasasês xunô'- 
20 kwaxs i.fi'gwalaë. “C.ië'lak'as'la xuno'ku, qâ'i.axg'tn lâ'- 

qlamcgàn wâ'walk’ïnâlaxës g'â'x'ëna'yôs wax'ë'dixgas 
qlâ'kaigOs. Hë'x'dasëi. gvvii'lagdlsë i.â'i.OgwasdKeyaxdascl.a, 
xunO'k"." Lâ'slaë ë'xdaEx“Elaê nà'qa'yas i..K*wis xunô'kwë 
VK’wis nKgu'mp qaxs lâ'ë g ô'gwadEsa ë'k'ë g'ô'kwa.

25 Lâ'i:laë ':ni;'mxciaixëla g'o'kula lâ'xês ax'â'së. Lâ'laë xu'lsi 
nâ'qa'yas uana'*e. Lâ'*laë i.iana'“ë yâ'x'widxa gaâ'lak'as 
qa"s le lE'ntsës lâ'xa i.lianâ'is. “wâ'las'laëda x’â'ts!a"ë. 
Lâ'claë i..iana'“ë l.â'xustalls lâ'xa i.liana'is. Lâ'*laë 11 ma'°ë
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had come for the house of which his father-in-law had 
spoken to be on the ground. Then the house came and 
stood on the ground, at the place of his former little 
house. Not at all on the ground was the past house for 
storing fish. Then the large house came, — the one 
that was seen by Scab inland. The house had a snap
ping-door ; and the double-headed serpents with darting 
tongues were on each side of the door of the house ; and 
the wolves in the house were doing the same, their 
tongues were also darting. Then the wife of Scab turned 
her mouth to her father-in-law. He had not come to 
life : only bones were still on the floor of the house. 
Then the wife of Scab opened her water (box) ; then she 
put her hands into the water and sprinkled it on her 
father-in-law. Four times she sprinkled on her father-in- 
law a little water. Then her father-in-law arose. “ Ye !” 
said her father-in-law, “but the sleep has been really sweet 
in my eyes.” — “Don't say that, father,” said Scab to 
his father, “you have been dead. Only the one who has 
come here and is sitting in the house has taken pity on 
you, — this, my wife. Do you see this house ? This is the 
supernatural treasure I obtained at the place to which I 
went, and this property of my wife cannot be lifted.”

Then the father was glad on account of what his son 
had done when he obtained a supernatural treasure. 
“Thank you, child, for indeed I had good luck, in that 
you came and favored your slave here, and that you 
obtained supernatural treasures, child.” Then the child 
and the father-in-law were glad because they had a good 
house.

For one year he lived in the house at that place ; then 
Scab felt downcast. Very early in the morning Scab 
arose and went down to the beach. It was very low tide. 
Then Scab stood on the beach, and he saw some one
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tld'x'waulaxa ya'wopi:'yala lâ'xa l.lâ'sak". “A i.i.tàlalai' 
<|in lu lâxsi.ai'," “në'x'laëxa nn.xâ'q. “Vit, qlë'nianxvë- 
g'ami'x" t!i:gu'xslk-." Lâ'laë ë'tlëdë i..iana',:ë dôVwai.K- 
laxa ya'wopi.’yala. “A i. i tàlalai' qiat le Ifixsiai',” “në'xlaë."

5 i..Kma'“C. Gâ'x’laë â'i.ë,:stcda xâ'wê. “Yii, qlë'nv.mxyê- 
gami'x" wa'nxslk-." laV'laë bowc'da xâ'wê. Lâ'laë 
ë'tlêdc i..iana'i:ë dô'x'wai.Klaxa bâ'i.a. “A i.Ktàtalai' qnn le 
lâxsiati'," 'në'x'i.m'laxaâ'wis i..iana'i:ë. G'â'x'laëda bâ'i.a 
â'i.e'sta. “Va, kît!i:lâ'xi..acnu'.xu." Lâ'laëda bâ'i.a bfl. 

10 laVlaë i.iana'\: ë'tlëd düVwat.Klaxa yâ'wopi’yala. “A 
l.i.tàtalai' qi ai lë lâxsi.ai'."— “Va, qlë'nlanxi.eg-ami'.x" tslü' 
tslômaxsik ;" 'në'x’laëda tslo'tsliisbus. Lâ',:laë bà'ëda tscY 
ts!i:sbi:s.

IaV'laë ë'tlêdc i.iana'l:ë dô'x'wai.Klaxa kdë'së yâ'wopi:- 
15 'yala. À'i.m’laê siô'nakulaqlâ'lama. Mëmë'gwata'laxôi. 

ylxa si'o':nakula. “A 1.1 tâ'lalas ([En le lâ'xsa.”— *”niâ'l:ma- 
yaë'xsdas," 'në'x'laëda mëmë'gwatax i..iana'l,ë. “ Lâ'i.iai 
gâ'gak'lai.i.x xunô'kwasiaits gàgima'ë.”— “Â'ianx'sta's kde- 
A'sg'anian gwëV'idaas gv/lpala g'â'xKmi'x" qaxgâ'mi'.x" 

20 kdc'svganu'x" (|!wâ'l(|!imâla x'ix'wl'da." Lâ'l:laë bowë'da 
inëmë'gwat. Ma'ltsi:'m'i:m*laëda më'gwat, gâ'x'laëda ë'tl- 
ëdë si'o'nakula. Mâ'kaësida ni'.xwâ'bâla lâx !.i:ma''ê. “A 
i.iitâlalai' qi.n le lâxsuai'.* — “Gwâ'la," cnë'x‘“lat!êda xu'm- 
dâ'laxoï.. “Kde.Vsg’anianaaqôs gwë'.x^idaas dâ'ta g âxi - 

25 mix" qaxg'anu'x" kdë'sëganu'x" si/ltâta. Yâ'yaxa'lâli- 
ganii'x". Kdeâ's k-!ës gwë'gilasa, lc'x ii.ayâ'leg,anu':xu 
lâ'.xwa di:'msx-ëx." Lâ'laë bô'wëda xu'mdë.

Lai.'m’laë wâ'xi i.iana'cë yâ'x-'ld. Laii'm'lac wâ'xî 
1 i.nia'ce nâ'i:nak", la'as yiana'cë ë'tlëd i.â'sgianx'id. Lâ'claë 

30 do'.xSvai.idaxa i.lâ'sabâla lâ'xa l.lâ'sak". Lâ'laë ë'tlëd 
'lâ'qlng a le u:ma'l:ë : “A t.Etâ'lalai' qiai le lâxsuai'.” 
( i a'x laë ya'yanai nilâ'wisëda g'âx â'i.ôh la. G'â'x’laë nlâ'q 
mâ'k ala lâx i.i;ma'l:ë. “"mâ'dzâi.as, qastii'," l:në'x "laëda
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sailing along on the sea. “Head ashore, that I may go 
aboard !" Thus he said to the Goose. “Ya! hut we 
have much clover aboard." Then Scab saw again some 
one sailing along. “Ya! head ashore, that I may go 
aboard.” The Loon was coming ashore. “Ya! but we 
have much herring aboard." Then the Loon left. Then 
Scab discovered [again| the .Albatross. “Head ashore, 
that I may go aboard." Thus said Scab again. The 
Albatross came near shore. “Yii! our canoe is too cranky.” 
Then the Albatross left. Scab saw again somebody sail
ing along. ‘Head ashore, that l may go aboard.” — 
“Yii! but we have too many barnacles aboard." Thus 
said the Scaup-Duck. Then the Scaup-Duck left.

Then Scab discovered no one sailing along. They 
were just paddling about to no purpose. Heboid! Seals 
were paddling about. “Head ashore, that 1 may go 
aboard,” (said Scab.) “What do you want to go for?” 
said the Seals to Scab. “1 want to marry the daughter 
of our chief." — “Maybe you can [only] not do it. Maybe 
you cannot cling to us, for we do not often emerge (come 
up to breathe).” Then the Seals left. There were two 
Seals. Again somebody came paddling about. They 
went quite close to the shore to Scab. “Ah, head a- 
shore, that 1 may go aboard.” — “Stop,” said the Land- 
Otters, “perhaps you cannot do it. l’erhaps you cannot 
hold on to us, for we are not quiet, we go about quickly. 
There is nothing that we do not do. We roll about on 
the sea.” Then the Land-( liters left.

Then Scab tried to give up, and tried to go home. 
Again he looked seaward. Then he saw somebody out 
at sea. Again Scab shouted, “Ah, head ashore that 1 
may go aboard.” They came and tried quickly to come 
ashore. They came almost to Scab. “What do you 
want, my dear?” said the Harlequin-Duck (female). 1'here
5—COL. UNIV. CONTR1U. ANTHROI*. — VOL, II.
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xix'ô'bë. Ma'ttsK'm’laëda x'ô'bë. *Çâ'gak'!aëxsdi:n i.ax
k'îc'dctasiaits gi'gama'ya.’’ — ‘Wa, gë'laga, ë'k'Os wa t- 
dianaqôs," 8në'x'8laëda xix'ô'bë. “.Vi.mi.Ks yâ'l.lài.OL, â'na- 
xwaimi.KS t!ixl:wi'di:naxwal g'â'xiani'x" qô lâiiaxwat.ës 

5 hâ'sa'yôs lâ'bax,l:idi.i.. Dô'qulamasëxa l:wâ'lasë iiF.g'a'? 
Dâ'tsàlisians lâ'xada "xvâ'lasë ni.g ii'. Yâi.!ô.yu8\vidi.i:s âi.as 
wiô'i. lâ'xës wâ'tdianüs.” — *Oii'i..ai.En," 8në'x'8i:m8Iâ'wi.së 
i.Ema'*yaxa x'ix'ô'bê. * Wë'g'axins gu'nx,8ida dâ's'id, 
ylsims "nianO'kwëx," 8në'x,8laëda xix'ô'bë. “ Wë'g'axins,” 

10 ’në'x 'aan'lâwis. Lâ'8laë dâ's'lda. (,iëi:'msi lai mclawisëxs la'e 
dâ's'ida. Lâ'8laë x'îxSvi'da. Kië'siaê hasi:'q nâ'qa,:ë 
VK.ma'8yax6s laë'na'ë xtxVï'da. Has'i:'m8laëxa xix'ô'bë 
nâ'qa'yaxês laê'na'c xtx8wl'da : “ f.â'kbvëmas'àmxôi.üx
nà'qaeyaxsKnts •nEmô'kwaqunts,’1 *në'x-8laëda xix'ô'bë. 

15 “ Kiê'si.xôi.Kns wulVmt tâ'klwëmasr. vë'xs’âlai.xKns "ni-:- 
mü'kwëx,” 8në'x'8laëda xixô'bë. Lai 'm'laë mâ'kata lâ'xa 
"wâ'lasë iiKg'â'. “Lacmi.ns wë'gii.," "në'x'iaëda x ix'ô'bë. 
“ La'ani nts wë'gii, dâ's'ldF.i. lâ'xwa bi:'n5'*yaxsa *wâ'lasêx 
nKg'a',” 8nê'x'8laëda x'ô'bê. Aiakiâla'l tà'klwëmasë n.Y- 

20 qa’:yas iaaiia'"ë qa wâ'tdianasa x’ix'ô'bê i|aëxs haiâi.lô- 
laâ'x yi:ma'8ë. “Yâ'i.lânô,” 8në'x'8Em8lâ'wisëda x ix'ô'bë, 
“âi.as qiulë'x'stlKqâlax â'ias a'inë'tâlax la'xKnts gwâiagi- 
i.a'Yaâ'sëx," "në'x'iaëda x ix'ô'bë. “ Wë'ga ,\'i;mx,” °në'x'- 
*Eml:lâ'wis i, i:ma'l:ë. “ Vi l'l'ianlâ'xîs t'Kx'wi'dlax gâ'xiaïu'x",” 

25 “në'x'8laëda xixô'bë, “lâ'xüx ni:gô'yâ,yaxsa bi:8nâ'8yax- 
sô.xda ‘wâ'lasëx ni g ii'.”— *Wë'g ax ints ft'i:ma,” 8në'x 8Km- 
•lâ'wisë t.i:ma'8yaxës 8në8ni:mô'ku.

Lâ'laë dâ's'id. Dâ'sa8!, gë'g iltsëla8! dâ'sa lâx bifnâ'- 
"yasa m g-â'. Lâ'k!wëmas8laë nâ'qa'yas i.i:ma-8ë qa8s k'îë'së 

30 i.ë'gultôda wS'fdiimasës 8në8nEmô'kwc. Lâ'8laë xîx'wi'd 
lâx a|isâ'tsë"yasa "wâ'lasë ni.g'à'. Hë'x'8idai;m8lâwis dô'x- 
"waiada i.i:ma'eyaxa qlwôqâ'ta. * Lima's dô'qulaaxada 
qlwôaqâ'la?” 8në'x,8laëda xix'ô'bâx i.Ema'8ë. “ La8mi:'n,” 
8në'x'8Em8lâ'wisê i,.i;ma'i:ë. “ Hë'8mi;nts lâ'laë,” 8nc'x'8laëda
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were two Charitonettæ. “I wish to marry the princess 
of our chief.” “Well, come, it is good what you say," 
said the Duck, “only take care and poke us from time to 
time with your finger if your breath should give out. Do 
you see that large mountain? We dive under that large 
mountain. Take great care, else you will not obtain 
what you talk about.” — “Indeed, 1 shall do so,” said 
Scab to the Duck. “Let us [go] try to dive with our 
friend here,” said the Ducks. “Go ahead,” he said. Then 
they dived, and they were under water a long time when 
they dived. Then they emerged. It was not Scab’s 
wish when they went and emerged : it was the wish of 
the Ducks when they emerged. “Behold! the mind of 
our friend here is strong,” said the Ducks. “Behold! we 
shall not advise our friend in vain strongly,” said the 
Ducks. Then they came near the large mountain. “Now 
we will go and dive under this large mountain,” said the 
Ducks. Verily, the mind of Scab was strong on account 
of what the Ducks said, tor they had warned him. “ Fake 
care,” said the Ducks, “else it may happen to you by 
your own doing, as you may meet misfortune by what 
we are doing now.” Thus said the Ducks. “Just goon,” 
said Scab. “First poke us under the middle of the large 
mountain,” said the Ducks. “Just go on,” said Scab to 
his friends.

Then they began to dive. They dived for a long time 
under the mountain. Scab’s mind was strong, for he did 
not disobey the words of his friends. Then they emerged 
on the other side of the large mountain. Immediately 
Scab saw a brightness. “Do you not see that bright
ness?” said the Ducks to Scab. “1 do," said Scab. “That 
is where we are going to,” said the Ducks. “ Let us go
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xixô'bë. ‘‘Wë'gii.laxlnts dô'qwatai. qa gwa'faâ'susints 
'nEmô'kwix,* l:në'x-l:laëda xixô'bë.

Lâ'laë simâ'l.l qa gwâ'taatsës l:m:mO'.ylldal:.xwë. ““ya," 
‘nëViaëda cm:'msgEm xû'bë. * Hë'"mi:n ait: sKnâ'niaua 

5 qa gwâ'laatsi:nts ’manô'kwëx qaë'xs lâ'laxwilana.x wants 
gi'giana’ë lâx li.qwa-. Wv g ax ints," 'nC'x 'laëda xix'ô'bë, 
“wë'.x ints lâ'xa O'xi-a'lës." Lâ'laë gr.'lx'ïd qa's lâVda- 
‘xwë laxi.a lisa lâ'xa oxi..al:lë's. Lâ'l:laë dô'x'waiadax'da- 
*xwa ë'k'ë liapva'. Gunë'p'laëda li:qwa'. Â'Iai l li/m.xwa. 

io Yïi'duxussâlas':laf:da li:qwa' lâx sô'psl:iaitsal:wë. “Wë'ga- 
x înts laë'l.asKnts ‘nEmô'kwix laxg’a'da kwâ'xwalak' la'xûx 
ô'ba’yaxsa lnqwa'x.” La'lac laë'i.G i.Kma'ë l:.x ô'ba’yasa 
lK([wa'. LaE'm'laë gwâ'të k!wë'xa,:yasa xixô'bë qaës 
“nKmô'x"da’xwë. Lâ"iaë dâ'pâlisi lëda x’ixû'bëxa lEqwa' 

15 la ‘wu'nwaqa'yaats ia;ma'i:ë. I.â'laë dâ'pstôlisas lax ôstà- 
“lisasiaits gi'gama'ê. 1 lë'i:m“l àlë's x â'tsÎEg’axtowë la 
li/mx'walisëda liiqwa' lâx KnK(p:'nts!ësasi:nts gi'gama’ê.
1 )<Vqwataim'iâ'wisëda x'ixôbë lâqë'xs la'ë kâ'tlâllscda 
liiqwa'. Dâ'sa’laëda x ix ô'bë lâ'xa î.hanâ'is qlâ'qlalâla qô 

20 pKxu'lës lâ'xë ’wu'mvaqa’yaasasës “nKmô'xudacxwê.

Lâ'Maë "nâV'ida gagTi'stài mlawisi nts gl'gama'yaxs 
gâ'xaë h ntslë'sKla lâ'xës l.bana'ës. Lâ'lalaits g i'gama’ë 
aë'daaqa qa”s le ax'ë'dxês sô'bayu. G’â'x'laë aë'daaqa. 
“i.ô'mawïstlë ë'k’ë lt.qwa',’’ ,në'x,*Km‘IâwisKnts gi'gama'ë. 

25 Lâ',:laë sô'plëdxa licqwa', ylx ‘wunwaqëyaa'sas i.i:ma'”ë. 
Lâ''laê wl'x ’ïdxa lnqwa', wï'g'ii.as lâ'xës g’ôk“. Lâ'Maë 
ë'tlëd wi'x'bdxa “ni:'më li:qwa'. Y ü'duxus“a'laëda liapva'.
Lâ'Maë ë'tlëd wl'x’idxa !ni:m. 1 lëian’ï:! 'xvu'nwaqa'yaâsas 
t.Ema'“yaxa ’ni:'më li:qwa'. E'ixi.ë'laë ax'â'sas i.i;ma'’:ë. 

30 Lâ'”laë wl'x 'alëlEm lâx ôstâ'lïlasa g'ôk". Lai.'m'laë g'ë'- 
gaqa’:ë i..Kina"ë lâ'xa Inqwa'. Wâ'.y“dzâlaEm'lâ'wis g’aêla 
lâ'xa g’ôku.
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on and sec what will happen to our friend,” said the 
Ducks.

Then they deliberated what to do for their friend.
“ Ya !” said one of the Ducks. “This is my plan for what 
our friend shall do later on, because from time to time 
our chief needs fire-wood. Let us go on,” said the Ducks, 
“let us go on to the head of the hay.” Then they swam, 
and went on to the head of the bay. Then they discov
ered good fire-wood. The fire-wood was alder. It was 
really dry. The fire-wood was good to be chopped across 
in three pieces. “Let us put our friend in this hole at 
the end of the fire-wood.” Then Scab entered the end 
of the fire-wood. Then the Ducks finished what they 
had planned for their friend. Then the Ducks towed out 
the fire-wood, which was now the hiding-place of Scab. 
They towed it to the beach at the door of our chief. It 
was just beginning to be ebb-tide, and the fire-wood was 
left dry on the beach, — right on the beach of our 
chief. The Ducks watched it w hen the fire-wood was lying 
on the beach. Then the I tucks dived on the beach, watching 
(to see) if the hiding-place of their friend should drift away.

Then day came, and our chief rose early and went 
down to his beach. < )ur chief went back again and took 
his axe, and he came back. “That is very good fire- 
wood," said our chief. Then he began to chop the fire
wood, the hiding-place of Scab. Then he carried the 
fire-wood on his shoulder into his house. Then he carried 
another piece of fire-wood. The fire-wood was chopped 
into three pieces. Then he carried another one on his 
shoulder : that was the hiding-place of Scab, that one 
piece of fire-wood. Last came the place where Scab was. 
He put it down from his shoulder in the house, near the 
door. Then Scab was inside the fire-wood. He continued 
to be in it.
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G’â'x'laëda “mi.ku'la na'6naku. Lâ'l:laë yâ'qlcga'fëda 
“mKku'la. “A," "në'x'laëda 'mi-.ku'la, “I:wî'x-Cidancl:si,.i;ns 
gi'yaqKiis qa's tâ'wadasôxda g'ina'manx g i'g llisida lâ'xwa 
‘nE'mëx awï'nagwlsa," 'nëV'laëda ‘niKkula'xiais g’ï'gama'ë.

5 “A, u:ma'i:x i.alaüx yixiai gwô'yü'x gi.ga'tsüxda dzôno- 
qlwagabida'wë.” Là'l:laë qâ's'ldëda *ini.ku'la. Gâ'x'laëda 
i.lü'sida klwâ'galil lâ'xës g üku. “A," 'ïië'x'ïm'laxaâ'wl- 
sëda Liê'sida. “‘wl'x'îdanë'spEns gi'yaqEns (|al:s fâ'wadësa 
ë'xbida’wêx g inâ'nKm gi:g a'diixsa dzü'noqlwagabida'wë." 

10 LaE'm'laë â'iakdâlas ë'kë nâ'qa’yas i.iana-lë qa wâ'ldiani- 
'lâlasa "mEku'Ia i. idwa i.lë'sEla lâ'qëxs hë'x sa’maë gâ'xla 
â'waqa'yasa li:qwaz. Lâ'"laë gâ'nul'ida. l>!i:di:k lla''!laëda 
ga'nur.. Nâ'qôLëwalïl'laë g'aë'lasas kdë'dëtasiais gî'ga- 
ma'ya. l!e‘w4'. .X'iaid ë'x'laës g-aë'las. Lâ'daë lâ'qawê 

15 i.i:ma'Kë lâ'xa licqwa' qa's klwâ'g'alilë. Lâ'"laë dô'x'waL:- 
laxës lâ'laa lâx ü'gwiwalitasa g-ôku. Lai 'm'laë më'x'ëdë 
g'î'g'aôtnukwa'sa g înâ'man. Lâ'alas i.a'xolilë 1.1 :ma'Kë qa's 
lii lâq. SE'ltataEm'lâ'vvisë i..Ema',:yaxs la'ë lâ'gaa lâx kwa- 
'lë'lasasës gwô'yô' qa's gEiiE'më. Lâ/,:laë i.rma'së plâ'x- 

20 "itsës a'yasô' lâx g’o'gwôyà'sa ginâ'nEm. “Owë'da," 
'në'x-*Em'la'wisëda glnâ'nxm. Lâ'laë ë'tlëdë i.i.ma'Eë 
dâ'x’"idi:x gô'gwû'yâs. “ (Jxvë'da," 'në'x-l:Em'laxaâ'wisëda 
gdnâ'nEm. LaE'm'laë “në'k’lx hë'dëda 'wa'tslë la i.à'ba- 
lag ilitEq lâ'xës kwôlc'lëna'ë lâ'xës g aë'las. “Gwà'fdzâs,” 

25 Enë'x-,Km,:lâ'wisë i.iana'ce. “C.iwâ'tlas k'â'"yoL," 'në'x 'im- 
"lâ'wisc i.i:ma'“e. "Lâ'x st!aa'.\“i..axaa's 'në'x'sô qa's lâ'wa- 
daôsEn. Nû'gwaEm i..iana'l:x-i.a," "në'x,l:laë u:ma'"ë. “Gë'- 
lag'a,” "në'x’1 Em'lâ'wisë xunG'kwasF.nts g’i'gama'ë.

Lâ'laë ku'lx'ld i.E'wa g’înâ'nKm. i.ô'mail ë'x'laës 
30 në''nâqaë qaës laë'na'ë hâ'yasi k Alax da'xwa. Lâ'"laë 

a'mâ'tâlaxda'xwëda hâ'yasE.k'àla. Lâ'‘laë tsIi k ltxsdE'ndë 
G'mpasêq qëxs a'mâ'lâla'6. “Ada',” "në'x'laëda ômp. 
“ K,â'l:yadzAx,i[.axOx wl'süq!" “nëV'laëda Omp, “â'i.at!ô"la
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Then the Moon came home, and the Moon began to 
speak. “Oh!" said the Moon, “what shall we do that 
our dear child may have a husband, walking about in 
this one country?" Thus said the Moon to our chief. 
“This one to whom 1 refer is called Scab, lie has for 
his wife the little DzO'noqlwa woman.” Then the Moon 
went. The Sun came and sat down in the house. “Alt," 
said the Sun, “what shall we do that our dear nice little 
child shall have a husband, the one who has for his wife 
the little DzO'noqlwa woman?" Then Scab was really 
glad on account of the words going to and fro from Moon 
and Sun, and he remained in his place inside the fire
wood. Night came, and it was dark. At the middle of 
the rear of the house was the bedroom of the princess 
of our chief. Beautiful, really fine, was her room. Then 
Scab came out of his fire-wood and sat down on the 
floor of the house. Then he discovered what he had 
gone for in the rear of the house. Then the parents of 
the child slept. Scab arose and went to her quietly. 
Scab went and came to the place where she was who 
was referred to as his wife. Then Scab felt with his 
hand for the feet of the child. ‘Go away!” said the 
child. Then Scab again touched her feet. “Go away!" 
said again the child. She thought that it was a dog who 
touched her in her room, where she was lying down. 
“Don’t!" said Scab, ‘don’t drive me away,” said Scab. 
“1 thought it was desired that you should have me for 
your husband. 1 am called Scab." Thus said Scab. I hen 
the child of our chief said, “Welcome!”

Then he lay down with the girl. She was very glad 
because they were married. Then the married couple 
played together. Then her father awoke from hearing that 
they were playing together. “My dear," said the father, 
“you ought to drive away this one, child!” thus said the
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g'i'gilë'hdalaxôs â'i.a8yaqüs," "nê'x'larnts g'l'gi:ma8yaxes 
xunô'kwê. 1 .â'Elaë c't!êdi:nts g'ïgama’ya mëVëd. Kdë's- 
*Km*lS'wis gâ'la mc'xa, lâ'alaxat! ë'tlëdë i.i:ma'Eü a'mâ'lü.x- 
*wld i.icVis gv.ni.'mc. Lâ'8laë gi'.nv:'masF.nts g l'gania8ë 

5 tsüx'l'da. Ts!i:k!î.xsdi.'ndaxa a'mâ'fâlakdâlë lâ'xa ü'gwi- 
walitasa g-ük". * Adâ',” Enë'x'8laë gEiiK'masFnts g'i'ga- 
ma8ë, lâ'xës xunü'k”, “k-â'Eyadzânë'xlnxüx wi'sâq!" 8nè'x'- 
•laëda gi:ni:'inasi nts g-i'gama'ë, “nëV lâ'xës 8wâ'ts!â, hë'iiin 
a'mâ'tâiôtsës xunü'k".

io 8 O'mtst.i.las,” Enë'x-Elaë xunü'kwasi:nts gi'gama’ya. 
“8në'x"st!aa'ylli.a'xaâ's qi:n lâ'wadësik." — •‘i.â'x8wïdag-adzà," 
8në'x,8laëda tsli dâ'qaxês tâ'8wunem. “i.ü'müx awi'lôx wâ'f- 
dimaqlsFnts xunô'kwaqlEnts.” Lâ'8lâë i.â'x,:widi:ns g i'ga- 
ma8ë qa8s lEgwl'fë. Lâ'8laë xl'xEëdëda ligwi'f. "i.â'.x- 

15 “widaga qlâ'kü,” lnC'x clai:nts gi'gama8ya. Lâ'l:laë i.â'x- 
Ewldi:x’da'x“ qal:s i.rplâ'lllëxa ô'gxviw alifasa gük”. Lâ'l:laë 
i.ë'l:lâlaxcs xunô'kwê i.F.'wls la tâ'wunEm.

Là'laë i.â'x;ewldEx'da8xwa yi'xa la ha'yasi k'àla. Lâ'8lac 
gaë'tda8xu kludzë't lâ'xa ô'gwiwallt. LâVIasi ns gigama'ë 

20 yâ'qlëg a't : “Oë'lak'asMa,” Enc'x-8laEnts g'i'gama’ë, iâx i.f- 
nia'8ë. “Owâ'fEla'inKn "në'k'Oi. sô'iim, î.i:mâ'8s," ,:në'x-- 
‘laKnts g'i'gama8ya, “<|axs lF8ma'aqüs 8nâ'xwai:m ax'ë'xs- 
di:sFEwasEnûExu wâ'xaëlas. Hë'Emisës k,!ë'tsëna8yaxKntüs 
aü'msa, yOL, ylxs k leàVmaë 8nF.mô'kwa bi:gwâ'ni:m gâ'x- 

25 8ai 1 la lâ'.xin g ü'kwix. Hë'"misi-n lâ'g'ili-.n “në'k'üL k'iës 
aü'msa. À'i.nu i:s yâ'i.lAi.üi. lâ'yës ha'yasik'alac'nc'l.aOs," 
‘nëVlaEnts g i'gama'yax i.i:ma'8ê.

Lâ'8laë i i:ma'8ë yâ'q!eg-a8t : * (,ië'lak,aselax-ës wâ'ldFmüs,' 
8në'x,8laë i..i:ma'8yaxi.ns g'i'gama'ü. “.Vlal:mi:n ë.\- bi:gwâ'- 

30 m ina. K !eâ'si:n wiü'i.ani:m lâ'xi n gwô8yowë' qi:n gwâ'- 
laâsa.” Lâ'Elaë gâ'la uana'ê lâ'xës ax8â's. Lâ'8laë xu'ls- 
8Idë vKma'8ya. A'lak’lâla'1 xu'lsa. Lâ'8laë wui.â'l:laë 
xunü'kwasKnts gi'gamaEë. *8mâ'sës xE'm.Klülaüs xu'lsa ?" 
8në'x-8laë gFnF'mas : “(îunü' hâ'Eyamâ'lax qa'sü laF'mlax
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father, “else it may walk about in the house behind you." 
Thus said our chief to his child. Then our chief went 
to sleep again. He did not sleep long, when Scab again 
played with his wife. Then the wife of our chief awoke 
from hearing playing in the rear of the house. “ My dear,” 
said the wife of our chief to her daughter, “do drive 
that away, child!" Thus said the wife of our chief. She 
thought that it was a dog with whom her child was 
playing.

“You are foolish,” said the daughter of our chief. “1 
thought you said that 1 should have this one for my 
husband." — “Do get up," said the woman to her hus
band. “Very important is what our daughter says.” Then 
our chief arose and made a fire. The fire in the house 
was burning. “Arise, slaves!" said our chief. Then they 
arose and spread mats in the rear of the house ; then he 
called his daughter and her husband.

Then the married couple arose ; and they were sitting 
in the house for a long time, in the rear of the house, 
when our chief spoke. “ Welcome !" said our chief to 
Scab “1 thought beforehand that it was you, Scab," 
said our chief, “because you were desired by all of us,- 
the (whole) number in the house. Evidently you arc not 
an ordinary man, because not one man ever reached my 
house ; therefore 1 think you are not an ordinary man. 
( Inly take care of your marriage.” Thus said our chief 
to Scab.

Then Scab began to speak. “Thank you for what 
you have said,” said Scab to our chief. “I am a good 
man, 1 do not fail in what 1 wish to do.” Then Scab 
staid a long time at his place. Then Scab became down
cast, and lie was really downcast. The daughter of our 
chief asked, “What is the cause of your being downcast?” 
Thus said his wife. “Don’t deny it, if you should desire
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nâ'“nakwëxsdi:lax." — “.Vla'amm xu'lsa h/ngaa qain o'm- 
pai.n," “në'x'*Em“lâ'wis i,i ma'‘ê. “Wë'x'lnts dô'qwax à'sa.'

Lâ'“Iaë xwâ'nal'ïdë gnni:'mas. O!ô'xts!otscs g'ë'tslàlas- 
xës pîai.â'yu. I.â'“laë la'wilsa ii;Svis fâ'Kwuni.ma. “A i ma 

5 gi.'lpâtax lâ'xv:n a\vl'g-a“yax," ‘në'x'‘laë gEtlt/mas. Lâ,|:lac 
phd'ë'd. Lai:'m lâi. dô'qwai.xcs nEgu'inpa. (îà'tai.m'lâ'wis 
xunü'kwasEnts gü'gama'ya p!iaa:nâ'kula. Lâ'“laë dôVwa 
i.idaxës gôku. “ Hë'mas gô'kwëda 'ncVlaë xunô'- 
kwasEnts gï'gama'ya. “ Hë'ian," “në'.x'a.mlâ'wisë pi.ma'“ë. 

io Lâ'“laë ba'nô'ti la q!â'’nâxila'l lâ'laa lâx gù'kwasës lâ'- 
“wutiEmë. Lü/,:laë lâ'gaa lâq. Lâ'l:laë laë'l. qa“s dô'qu- 
lihdëxës g-ôku. “mâ'si.ëlâ'wis hë gwë'x'sa? I .ai m tëtE'la', 
yîx ô'mpas LEma'"e l.E'wis nEgô'mpë, yîxa dzônoqlwaga- 
bida'wë. LaEm'lâ'wisë yi:ma'l:ë yâ'qlega'la : “Çwâ'flaga 

15 hë gwë'fë,” “në'x'laë i.Ema'yaxës ô'mpë. ‘GiiVian- 
xaEn ë'tlëd i.o'gwala,” “në'x‘"laë i.i:ma'l:\axës ô'mpë. 
“Awï'lawïstlôs wâldEmaqlôs xunô'kwa," “në'x'“laê ô'mpas 
l.Ema'të. “ LEl:mâ'sëi.axat! pô'gwala xunô'kwa,"' "nëVlaë 
ô'mpas i.Eina'të. " Wë'g a hâ'”nakwllalax'ln qiâTaLia'laxôx 

20 gwë'xsdianaxsôs i.ô'gwaqlôs xunô'k".” Lâ'“laë yâ'qleg a'dë 
iaana',:C : “Owë'sg ilaKmx diai,"’ “në'x'laë ia:ma'“yaxës Omp. 
“ Lâ'xdi:n ë'k'!adzi:lisaxi;nts “nâ'lax. G'âVmêsi n gâ'gaklâ'- 
nvanaxg-a xunô'kgwasEnts ë'k'!ëi:nts gï'gama'ya. K'ië's- 
tlaâ'kwîx1 aô'msa qaic'n lâ'giliai ’në'këqik' k !ës aô'msa, 

25 qaxg’anu“xu â^mëg anu'x11 plEi.Enâ'kula g'ë'x’“id lâx gô'- 
kwastk' g'â'g'ax'a lâxï'nts g ô'kwaqi:nts."

Lâ"laë O'dzEgEmëda dzô'noq!wagabida"wë yîsë's laë'na'ë 
dô'x'waiadaxës dâ'gî'lût. K'IëVlaê yâ'winâla, yîxa dzo’- 
noq!wagabida“wê. K !e'sEi:m*laxaâ'wis yâ'”winâla yîx xu- 

30 nô'kwasEnts gï'gama'ya. Hë'Em'Iâ'wis gî'lg ilil'laëda 
dzO'noq!wagabida"wê. Në'lamatsës gwë'mats!â'fdi:më lâ- 
<]ëxs k'!ë'sa“l O'gvva.x aô'msa, lâ'xës dà'g'i'lôf. Lâ'“laë 
yâ'”wlx'ilïtëda dzô'noqlwagabida'wë. Lâ'“stalïh:la'l lâ'xës
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to go home." — “I am only downcast because I long for my 
father." Thus said Scab. ‘Let us go and see your father.”

Then his wife got ready, and put on what she (used 
to) have on as her means of flying. Then she went out 
with her husband. * Only cling to my back," said his 
wife. Then she began to fly. She was going to see her 
father-in law. h'or a long time the child of our chief went 
along flying. Then she saw his house. ‘Is that your 
house?" said the daughter of our chief. “That’s it,” said 
Scab. Then she soared downward, going to the house 
of her husband. She arrived there. 1'hen she entered 
and looked about in the house, and what should there 
be? They were all dead. The father of Scab, and his 
daughter-in-law the little Dzo'noqlwa woman. Then Scab 
spoke. “Don’t be this way in the house,” said Scab to his 
father. “I have again obtained supernatural power,” said 
Scab to his father. “Important is your word, child,” said 
the father of Scab. “|But| again he has supernatural 
power, that child!" said the father of Scab. “Go on, let 
me know quickly what kind of supernatural power you 
have, child.” Then Scab spoke. “I have been faraway." 
Thus said Scab to his father. “ 1 was above our world. 
I have obtained for my wife the daughter of our chief 
above. It is as though I were more than natural. There
fore 1 say this, — I am more than natural, because we 
just came flying along from her house, coming towards 
our house here.”

Then the little Dzo'noqlwa woman was jealous when she 
saw his second wife ; but the little Dzo'noqlwa woman 
did not speak about doing anything, and the daughter of 
our chief did not speak about doing anything. Then the 
Dzo'noqlwa woman began first in the house. She showed 
the second wife what kind she was, — that she was also 
not a common person. Then the little Dzo'noqlwa woman
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g"ôku, yîx,'sê'stâ'lili:l;i. Lai 'm i,â'i.anaG'll:CdG yix xunô'- 
kwasi.nts gi'gama'C. Lâ'Mac klwâ'g’îlplCqGg'illtxa r.â'i.aga- 
walïfasa gT)k". Lâ'“laG SK'lt!âlil8laGda dzü'noqlwagahida'wë. 
LrV'lai: dâ'yugulrtêda kdC'delasEnts g-i'gama"G. Lâ'"laC 

5 lâ'cstallti:la û'gwaqa. P!F.ltsC'l:stâliti:'latlaG xunô'kwasv.nts 
gi'gama,:C. Lâ'°laC sE'ltlâlil, lâ'alasa dzr>'noq!wagabida"wC 
plEi.Elë'ila qats plEhsë'stâlilE'lG lâ'xa g-Oku, kuskusla'ë 
yîxa dzô'noq!wagabida8wë. Gë'gilll8im8lâ'\visCda ku'skus 
|)!i:ttsf:vsta'lih:'la lâ'xa g’Oku. Lâ'"laë sK'ltlâlifa. Lâ'i:laC 

10 ê'tlëda gu'ldian'latla yîx xiinü'kwasi.nts g i'gama'C. Gu'l- 
di:m8laê pÎEltsê'sta'lllu'Ia lâ'xa gT>ku. Gë'g’ilil'aan'laxaâ'- 
wis, lai:'m8laë i.!â'yagi.mx-dal:xwa nê'tasGs k!ëts!ë'na8C 
aô'msda“xwa. Lâ'l:laG sE'hlâlîtCda gu'ldEmê. Lâ'*laë G'li> 
lila ytxi nts g-ï'“yai:nts x^inô'kwasi.nts g’i'gama'G. Qô'los- 

15 "lac, laE'm'laG â'lax,cidi:nts g'i'*ya yâ'l:wlx,vitsa dzô'noqlwa- 
gabida'wC.

Lai:'m8laC 'nG'k'ints g-î,|:yînts qa qE'lx'ldcsa dzü'no- 
qlwagabida'wë. Gë'gilil'aan'lâ'wis |i!i llsGl:stâ'lili la, aC'daa 
qi8lâlaCm8lâ'\vis lâ'xCs p!â'p!ai.a:nëgwëlE'laCna8ë lâ'xa g ôk". 

20 LaEm'Iâ'wis sE'ltlâlil. LaiaiVlâ'xvisG nà'qHmg'alîtda'xwa. 
A'i:m8laG i..i:ma'8G i.k'wIs ô'mpG CVak a xi'tsaxilax gwc- 
"gwâlagililasasGs gagam/mC. Lâ'laG gwâ't8alilda'xwa. 
Lâ'8laG yâ'q!egaeli:nts g'i'Va, xunô'kwasF.nts gâ'gama'C 
“ .Vlai.m.xôi.as kdCs aô'msa," "nC'x':lai.nts gi’8yaxa dzf>'- 

25 noqbvagabidaVë. “Olâ'i.Ela'mEni.üi.âxs k'ië'saaqôs aô'nv 
sa," "nCVlaEnts g-î'"ë. I.â'Maë ë'x-8ïdc nG'nâqacyas i.ô'mai 1 
G'x-*laës nà'(|a,1C i.F.'wis dâ'g-i8lr>lë. llamg i'lax 'ida, lâ'xCs 
nEgu'mpda’xwG i.E'wis lâ'wuni'.m.

K'IëVlaë â'Iaian lâ'xulanô'kwG i.Enia'8yasa dzô'noqlwa- 
30 gabida1 wC. HG'eI fâ'xnla'lasG, yîx xunô'kwasi.nts g ïgama'G. 

ÿlayâ'nas’lacsa dzo'noqlwagabida’wG. Lai.'m'lâwis gâ'lai l



moved in the house. She went around the house, dan
cing around, l'hen the daughter of our chief became a 
woodpecker, and sat on a pole standing in the middle of 
the house. Then the little Dzo'noqlwa woman was quiet 
in the house. Then the princess of our chief changed 
places with her in the house. She also went around. 
The daughter of our chief ilew around in the house. 
Then she sat still, and the little Dzo'noqlwa woman flew 
about in the house. Then the little Dzo'noqlwa woman 
was a bluejay, and the bluejay flew about in the house 
a long time. Then she sat quiet, and the child of our 
chief became a red flicker, and the flicker flew around 
in the house for a long time. Then their faces were 
monstrous, showing that they were not common persons. 
Then the woodpecker sat still ; and our lady, the daugh
ter of our chief, began again. She was a qô'los.1 Our 
lady did her utmost with the little Dzo'noqlwa woman.

Then our lady said that she was tired of the little 
Dzo'noqlwa woman. They had been Axing around the 
house for a long time, going to and fro in the house, 
flying to and fro. Then they sat still and came to their 
senses in the house. Scab and his father just enjoyed 
looking at the doings of his (Scab's) wives. Then they 
finished in the house. Then our lady, the daughter of 
our chief, spoke. “Behold, really you are not an ordi
nary person." Thus said our lady to the little 1 )zf>'noq!wa 
woman. “I know that you are not an ordinary person." 
Thus saiil our lady. Then she was glad, and she was 
very friendly with the second wife. They gave to cat 
to their father-in-law and to their husband.

Scab did not love the little Dzo'noqlwa woman much, 
lie loved the daughter of our chief. He had a dislike 
for the little Dzo'noqlwa woman. Now they had been in

* A mythical bird.
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g'ü'kwaxdla lâ'xcs g'ü'x"dai:x“. (Vx'q!i:silax'dal:xl|,i.l lfi'xi s 
goku. LiVlac xu'ls“ldidaEMs gî'1 Wut.â'iaii'daxaâ'wisc 
i i ma'Saxcs gi:m:'m: “Çiwôno' hâ'ya'mâlaxo qasfi lai/mlax 
ti'ng'aalax <|a g’i'g'aütnukwa',* “ncVlac 11 ma',:yaxcs 

5 giaii.'mc. “La'amai na'cnakwcxsta," 'aic Và m'Iâ'wisi nts 
gi'ci. “ Wc'g'ax iiits na'nakwa lâ'xcs g û'kwaôs," enc'x-- 
lac I,a ma ' v. Lâ'“laë qiô'xtslod'laimts gi'“yascs ga'tslalasc. 
Lâ'laê lâ'wEls lâ'xcs g-Ok".

“(ivva'la wulVm qlâ'yaqalôi.," 'aicVlac i iana'“yaxês 
io ô'mpc. “H'siinul:xu gâ'tai. 'nianâ'!ccbidrnaaiu':.xu qiaui'xn 

g'âxl, dû'qxvai.OL ë'tlcdix." Laian'lâ'wis yâ'q!eg-a8li:nts 
g i-la. “ Yâ'i.lânO,* "nêV'laêxës tà'Svimim. “Alâ'fâla lâ'xcs 
gi.'lpataënë'a.aôs lâ'xEn 0'x,sKtyap!al:ya,” 'nëVlaëxës lâ,|:xvu- 
ni m, “â'ias qulê'x’stlKqâlax. Ho'smëlaxas nà'qclax qasô 

*5 gi 'lpâlax lâ'xi n ô'x’sE^yapla'yaqiin." Lâ'claê pli l'e'dayuwc 
i.Ema 'v. LaE'm lâ'i. lax gaVkwascs gmiu'mc. Oc'g iltscla 
"môHâ'wis plia. i nâ'kulâ'yuwc i.i:ma'së. L^mOTlawis 'ni: 
gô'yûd lâ'xcs lâ'laa iK'wis g c'x 'idaascxs lâ'ûla'l. K !c - 
st!aax“'a.l q!à'i.idal:laê iaana'eyaxcs gwë'x’idaas'ûla. Më'.x- 

20 'cdânaôlaid, ytx iaana'i:c, lâ'g il"wutai:la's “niEx'ë'dxës gi - 
nE'mc. Lâ'ûtâlas tc'qaxa. X'l'lplEqalâ'claê i. aanc'Vdâxs 
la'ë babiû'tEla. À'ian'lâwîs hë'nâ'kula pli-i iauî'kuli nts g i'l:i 
lâ'laa lâ'xunts ga'gama'6. Lâ'l:lac lâ'g aiails g i'vi lâ'xcs 
g-ôk“. WuLâ'sù'ian'lâ'wiscs gi'g-aufmik". “’AVYdës la'- 

25 'avuni maos!" enc'x'l:ianBlâ'wisints g,i'gamacya. “U'dzîx 'id- 
"axi.ac',’1 'nc'x 'laEnts g l'*yaxcs (imp. “Wâ'x'amai haiâ- 
i.lâlax qa yâ'i.lowis lâ'xês gi;'lpâlacna,:c lâ'xgln ô'x'si.'aplc.v 
lâ'xi.nu'x11 g-â'x'êna'ê gwâ'sôtida. K !c'sxi:nt!a qlâ'i ida.xcs 
gwëVidaas. MëVëdaa'xints lâ'gifas k !cs qlft'i.i.laxcs 

30 gwë'xbdaas, lâ'g'ilas k !cs nc'la g â'xiai. A'“mëg'in dô'xsi - 
mëqcxs la'c x'î'lp! Eqala babni'ti.la." K ' leà'ts!Emci m':lâ'wis 
wâ'fdian'lasi nts g l'gamal!ya gwëVidaasasës xunô'kwc.

La'lac na'no.xVldc u'mpas i.Emc'Vdc. KdcVla si 'ltâla.
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their house for a long time. They were happy in the 
house. Then our lady became downcast, and Scab said 
to his wife, “Don't deny it if you long for your parents." 
Thus said Scab to his wife. “I desire to go home," said 
our lady. “Let us go home to your house," said Scab. 
Then our lady put on what she used to have on, and 
they went out of the house.

“Don’t feel uneasy about me," said Scab to his father, 
“we shall not be (away) long; a little while and we shall 
see you again.” Then our lady spoke. “Take care," she 
said to her husband, “hold fast and cling to my shoulder," 
thus she said to her husband, “else you may hurt your
self. It would be your mind if you should let go from 
clinging to my shoulder." Then Scab was flown away 
with, and they were going to the house of his w ife. For 
a long time she had been flying along with Scab. They 
were halfway to where they were going and whence they 
had come (before). It seems, Scab did not know what 
he had done before, — he must have been asleep, — 
and therefore he let go of his wife, and he fell down, 
and Scab came down spinning around. ( )ur lady just 
went on flying to our chief. Then our lady reached her 
house. She was asked by her parents, ‘Where is your 
husband?" Thus said our chief, “lie made a great 
mistake,” said our lady to her father. ‘1 tried to warn 
him that he should take care and cling to my shoulders 
while we were coming this way. Lvidently he did not 
know what he was doing; evidently he fell asleep; there
fore he did not know what lie was doing ; therefore he 
did not tell me. 1 just saw him going, spinning around, 
going downward." Our chief did not say anything about 
what his daughter had done.

Then the father of Scab became uneasy. He was not
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hti'mKnatai:nVl laS'snuk" lax wâ'xsalisasës gO'gwitsas. 
Lü'Vlaë siô'“nâkulë û'mpdâs la dô'x'wai.idaxës xunO'ç“- 
düxs piix â'laê. Al:ma'h!ëkâl:lai:ml:lâ'wisëxës xunô'kwaxs 
htVmae. “ Lau'mxantôs i.ë'qut'anxës qlS'laudâôs Wâ'waf- 

5 künügiana'ë," l:në'x cKml:lâ'wisëxës xunô'*“dë. Lâ'Mac dâ'- 
g’aalnxsxës xunr>'x“dâxs la'ë h;l:la' <|a*s lë na'‘naku lâ'xës 
g4ûku. Lâ'laë wum:'mt!ëdi:q lâx â'i.a'lisasës gük". Kië's- 
l:laë në'laxës nEgu'mpë, ylxa dzôno<|!wagabida*we, lâx 
gwë'x'Sdaasasës lâ'cwum:inx"dë, ylx i.Kmâ'xxlë. Aïm'lâwls 

io la la hâ'yasi k'âla ylxa ô'mpas i.i mâ'x'dë i.e'wîs mcgu'mpë. 
Lai.m lâ'ba.

5. iJa'lamtn.

Tradition of the ®iiK'ingês,

(.Dictated by 8numo'gwis, 1 y00.)

Oo'los'laë ts!ëku! ylxs g'â'xaë g'â'xaxa. Lâ 'laë gâ- 
gTiklwa qa‘s g ü'kwa. Lâ'laë kdeû'.Vwidëda ts!i:'k!ux1,dë. 
Lai'.'m bEgwà'nKmx-“ida. Lâ'laë g-ô'gwadi:x,6itsa qlô'xu- 
lltsEtnxa tlô'tlôxsEmë gO'kwasxa gâ'yaxalayâs. Lâ'“laë 

15 gi.g a'di x cida, la mâ'yul'ida, la' i.m qlê'x'fda. VVâ, laE'm 
“nE'më'max 'id, lai.'m Lâ'i.Klâmlnx i.a l:nt:i:më'ma.

Wâ, lâ'laë alë'x'widë xunô'kwas idâ'lainin lâ'xwa Où 
g'ë'si.ax. Lâ 'lat: alë'kwinala Qlô'moqwa'ëxa g'O'kustâla. 
Lâ 'laë lE'ndzuma lâ'xa ba'ïië', lâ'xwa di.'nisx ëx. Olâ g’i- 

20 wëxT-a'laëda alë'cwInoxu. Gâ'x’iaë g â'xostôyà, g â'xri;m 
*laë g’ô'gwatsa g fi'xuxa hô'qwastâla tlë'Uëxxnës k â'tëwa'v 
G'àx'laë, g ô'ÿu':i:lsaxës g ok“ lâx Xulk". G âxnaxwa 
g O'kwëlasüs la i.lâ'yôsxa la Llà'yô'nakulaq. Olë'ni.m< 
gwâ'laasas g'ô'kwas Liâ'lamin. Tslë'tsli.kuxtâla g’ô'kwas. 

25 Lâ 'laë lâ'xOxda ivâx. La g'O'kwilax 'idxa k là'k laxi.âlai.a.
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quiet ; he always had some place where he wanted to go 
about at both sides of the house. His father paddled 
about. Then he saw his dead son drifting about. I le 
recognized at once that it was his son. “Evidently you 
made a mistake, l’ound-by-Good-Luek.' Thus he said to 
his dead child. Then he took his child aboard, for he 
was dead, and he went home to his house. Then he 
buried him behind his house. He did not tell his daugh
ter-in-law, the little 1 )z<Vnoq!wa woman, about what her 
husband Scab had done; and the father of Scab lived 
now with his daughter-in-law. That is the end.

5. i.lâ'lamtn.

Tradition of the *nn'mgës.

(Dictated by 6UKmo'gwis, 1900.)

Oô'los was a bird when lie came down. He looked 
for a house. Then the bird disappeared, and he began 
to be a man. He became possessed of a house, the 
outside of which was cloudless; and stars were on the 
house that he brought down with him. Then he married. 
1 le had children, and they became many, and they became 
the i.la'i.h lamin clan.

Then the son of t.lâ'lamln went hunting on the sea at 
a place called Beaver Cove. Then, while he was hunting, 
he met unexpectedly the house of Rich-( hie,1 which was 
coming up. He was taken down to below the sea. The 
name of the hunter was Ola'g'iwê. Then he came, being 
brought up, and he came as the possessor of the house, 
the (beams over the) door of which vomited. The beams 
were sea-lions. He came, and his house stood on the 
ground at Foundation. At times houses were built by

1 A spirit of the sea.
6—COL. VNIV. CONTKIII. ANTIIKOI*. — VOL. II.
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La bi:gwa'manx,cïda. Lâ'Maë i.!â'yumix"sa Se'xviilex’i.a 
i.i 'wa Tlâ'tliaidzidExM.a. Hc'eiti sâ'sEmsc.

Lâ'l:laë alë'x’widëda alê'winox", ytx xunû'kwas i.lâ'lamin. 
(Jlë'qleyëi.xa qlâ'sa. Lâ'laë g ô'kwclax-,ld la xa ku'in- 

5 knm.xidalita. Lâ'Maê ax'ë'dxës hai/int i.E’vvis wâ'xsüdzë, 
'wâ'lasa. Lai/m'laë ln:gwâ'ni.mxl:ida. Lâ'Maë t!êx’l'lax,l:ld- 
xwa lâx tlêxî'la lâ'laa lâ'xa Oâ'yogwadv:xi.a. Lâ'laë 
tslâ'widâlasës i.ô'gwëxdëxës k !ë'k,!ës':üxudë lâ'xcs sâ'sian. 
EVwul'laë b.'laë noxwëda Lâlamini.ota. LoTlaë paü'i.lë- 

io tsE*wa, yîsa yê'èxoxsôi.a. Lâ'l:laê qlô'xtslôtsës qô'losKmt, 
yix l.â'lamin qal:s plKLü'stowc. Laii'm ë'kdë'sta. Hë'g'a- 
‘mc sâ'sianas la g i'gigama'ya, la c i.û'wataq. Lai'mi.üx 
â'ian bi.gwâ'n i.m,:nâ'kiilf>xda â'I'mëx. .V'mux la t.â'g'ai ls- 
b.mnaxwa qa klwâ'xtâ'yaats l.â'lamin. Ya'"mcs la k!ë'- 

15 k'iês'ô. Wâ, qlâ'k’ô'latlëda Gwa'waënox" qlâ'k'ôs sâ'si.
mas l.â'lamin. Lâ'i:laë k !cf)'mnuxllsa k’ië'k'lèsbj të'manâ- 
nrmaq. Hë'“mis lâ'g ilts cnëx' k,!8'k,!ès“Snuyus i.E,:wa 
r.ë'i.Egi.m. Lai:'m tc'nlanâmanë Tlâ'tll ndz.ïdë i.0,: Sê'widc 
la i.c'i.Egi-.ms.

6. Kunô'sila.
Tradition of the 6 * 8nE'mgês.

(.Dictated by ’»/mo'gwis, 1900.)

20 Hë'Bmaaxs g â'xaxai.l Ku'nknnxulig a'laë. La klwâ'g aala 
lâx i.li.mâ'isasa gf>'x“.xwa Ku'invaâsi.ax. ““mâ'tsôs gwaia- 
â'saqOs?* ‘në'x-sü’laë. “ H'x'q!âlai:'mi.r.n “nëx- qr.n g-â'xë.” — 
“ K'x'iannOsôsi.âi. bi:gwâ'nianx ';id qEn g’â'xê “nKmwiô'da 
dûs,” "në'x’sô'laë. ““mâ'tsëxg'în bi-.gwâ'ni:mëk',’’ 8nc'x-,la 

25 tlaxs hax'itlë'daëxës ku'nxumt. “Gë'lagax'üs qa's g â xla
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those who took Ills place, one after another. There were 
many things in the house of i.la'lamln. Birds were on 
top of it. Then he went to this river (Nimki.th), and he 
built a house on piles, and he became a man. Then 
Paddled-to and Tlii'thaidzid, his children, took his place.

Then the hunter, the child of i.la'lamln, went hunting; 
and every time lie went, he caught many sea-otters. Then 
he built a house at Rolling-down. He took his hat and 
his large cape, and he became a man. Then he made 
a trail, which is now the trail going to those named 
Oâ'yokwadi .x. Then he gave to each of his children the 
crests which he had obtained by magic. For a long time 
i.la'lamln did not die. 1 lis house was flooded by the 
deluge. Then he put on his Oo'los mask, and he flew 
upward, and he went up. Only these, his children, arc 
chiefs, after he left them behind. Later on they just 
became people. This is just placed on the ground from 
time to time, for dâ'lamln to sit on top of It. These 
are the crests. It is said that the North People were 
the slaves of the children of i.la'lamln. They ran away 
with the crests they took away. Therefore it is said they 
have crests, and the names Tlâ'tlr.ndzld and Paddled-to 
which were taken away.

6. Kunô'sila.
Tradition of the ,:nK'niL'es.

(Dictated by rni:iHd'gwis, 1900.)

When Thunder-Bird came down, he sat on a rock on 
the beach of the house at Thunder-Bird-Place. “What 
are you doing here?’’ was said to him. “I merely desired 
to come." — “It would be well if you became a man, 
that 1 may be your brother," was said to him. “What 
is it? 1 am a man," he said, and opened his Thunder-
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gaüs g'ô'kluls lâxga'da ln'p!i:sik•LiY'laë g'ô'kwêlax 'id. 
LaK'mlaë qlë'nâ'kula ; lai:'m qlë'nEinxbda. ( ri'g'ilgamx - 
La'laë i.ë'gF.mas ,:nt;“mi:'iiiafina':yas. Lai.'m mô'sgumaq 
"rii.'më'ma. LoTlaë gwc'laqa lâ'xës gëVidaas ; â'ian la 

5 bà'sês sâ'sKin la'ê gi'g igama'ya. A'i:m ë't!ëdi:lxi.âlaxës 
sâ'sK.m “në'ka : “ Hë'g'aEmi.En hë'kügalasnaxwai., ylxs
ô'dzak anOgwiLaqûs.” Wâ, lië'bnisë la gwë'klâlë, ylxs 
û'dzak anogwaës i.là^yüxës la mâcyü'u:nia. Lai.'m bë'bi:- 
gwamanxbdë la i.!â'“yus. Lai'm bâ'gwani:mi:'mx'ïda.

10 Lai-.'m g i'gamëxJade K!waë'latsôwikEma“ê. Hë'ian la 
gi'gaboëq. Lâ'l:laë bë'lbakulag ilisë l.lâ'yâx lfi'xa gwë'nak11 

lâ'x Hv'fdza'q". Gâgak'lalâq. Hayô'i/im’laëx Olwâ'f- 
cëg ila. Wa, g’â'x l.ë'gadEs i.ë'l.egamas Hë'ldza'q11, Ni.qa'm- 
x a, hë'niisë Oë'wili mga. Hë'ian 'niaiiâ'nâkulôtsa i.!a-

15 qwaxa “wâ'las Llâ'qwa. I.a'laë lâ'xodxës i.lâ'qwa. G â'x'laë 
lâ'xôdEq hë'Maë g ô'kulë ô'dzâ'las. Gâ'x'laë qlô'sas lâ'xa 
Kwâ'gad. Lâ'i:lac kdë'lak'aso'wa, ylxa axnB'gwadEsa 
I.lâ'qwa. \Y â'xw id Ex a .â' iaëda i.lâ'gwadë. Lai:'m k'Ië'la-
k asô” qaës i.lâ'qwa.

20 Lâ 'laë tâ'tënEwax‘eïtsF.ewasa Kwâ'gad. Lâ'baë hë'hsâx- 
Làsô lâx Xudzi.xi.â'labadas. Lâ'*laë tsEsâ' lâq. Dâ'g'ilx- 
i.âlaEin'ïaëxës i.lâ'qwâxa OlwâTëdg'ila. Ë'sEgûl:laë Ewâ'- 
layasas. Lâ',:laë i.â'sl:i:lsas lâ'xa awi'naklus. Lâ'baë 
qla'msax lo'i.ani msa Kwâ'gad, lâ'gâlts qlulâ'i.hdsa â'ianq.

25 Lâ'baë sex b'tsa'avë Wâ'xwid, slx 'a'tsô'sa dâ'bala tslâ'wilba. 
La'ànë' lEl:la'. La’anë yâVuls. K,!ê'lax-8ItsEliwa waôV'dës. 
Labnë wl'wuba. Mô'pliaiklîbbaë wâ'dzeqlabâ'sas obà'cyasa 
gà'gamëbxdë, Wâ'xwidîxdë. (J!a8yü'xbaê i.lâ'qwax'dâs,
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Bird mask. “Welcome! Let us go to your house on the 
ground at this empty space." Then he built a house. 
Gradually they became more and more, and they came 
to be many. The name of his clan was The-First-t )nes. 
There are now four clans. Then he went back to the 
place he had come from, and he just left his children 
when they were chiefs. He just told his children again 
at the last, “1 shall only make a noise sometimes when 
|it happens wrongly to) one of you (dies); and there will 
also be that kind of noise when one of those dies who 
will take the place of those who are now born." Then 
those who took his place became men, and they were 
full-grown men. Thus Chief-Host came to be a chief. 
He was a chief after him (KumYsila). Then he who took 
his place just went about visiting northward to the Bella 
Bella. He went to gel married. Then he obtained at 
once (the copper) Causing-1 lestitution ; and he came to 
have the names of the Bella Bella, Niiqa'm.va and (_)<■'- 
wilrmga ; and he obtained the large copper at the same 
time. Then he sold his copper. He came and sold it 
to those living at Flat-Place. He came and offered it 
for sale to the Kwakiutl. Then the owner of the copper 
was killed. The man who owned the copper was named 
Wâ'xwid. Then he was killed on account of his copper.

He was poled after by the Kwakiutl, and was reached 
at Xudzi:xi.â'labaclas. He took refuge there, carrying 
along his copper, Causing-1 destitution. It was a fathom 
and a half in size. Then he pushed it into the ground, 
for he was unwilling that the Kwakiutl should obtain it. 
Therefore he just hid it in the ground. Then Wâ'xwid 
was speared. He was speared with a lance with a 
point, and he was dead. He fell down, and his compan
ions were struck dead. Then they were gone. The 
width of the chest of the dead chief Wâ'xwid was four
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'niiqôVlaëda qlâ'k'u k'Ilô'mq ; Km:qâ'ts!axulaëda ÿwâ'kluna 
kllû'mq. I.a'stô'“laeda 'wâ'lasx'è k'Ilô'mq.

Wà, laii'm lidgwâ'tsi:l:wasês g'f>'x“dë. Wil, g'âVIaë 
g'ô'kula lâ'xôx Xu'lkwêx. LaK'm’lac hii'Knx’ida. Lâ',:laë 

5 axe' gô'kulûtasêxa kdô'tElaxa midë'k-. Wii, k’Ieô's'Iatla 
xwâ'klunâsa xâ'xamâla. A'naywaEm'laë qaqâ'sdEqa. Lâ'- 
“laë mafplE'na qâVida lâ'laa lâ'xa i.â'wayu. Hë'Em*laë 
gë'gilitë ytxa i.!â'eyàx VYâ'xwïdlx'daxa xâ'xamâla. Lar/m- 
l:laë Wâ'xwidïxl.ë xunô'$“dôs. (.îEga'd'Iaë Wâ'xwldës 

io anë'sasa xâ'ximata. Lâ'datla bi;k'ô'masnaxwë Wâ'xwîdësës 
xwâ'kluna lâ'xa xâ'xamala <]a yâ'yas'idayunaxwas. Hë'i;m- 
“lâwis playô'ltsë. l’Iayôdts lax Wâ'xwldëda xâ'xamâla 
lâ'naxwa'ë yâ'yasilax xwâ'klunâs. Lâ'naxwa'laë yâ'qwasa 
gë'was lâ'xa xâ'xamâla qa "nEx’unë's. Lâ'“laë alë'xusilaso- 

• 5 l;wëda xâ'xamâla yîs Wâ'xwidë.

“Ya'r.!ànr>\” “në'x'sô'laëda xâ'xamâla yîs Wâ'xwidë: 
“Olâ'yütnaxwasEn ô'mpdë qlulâ'iJelsaôl lâ'xës i.!â'qôta 
lâ'xwa XutslExi.â'labalasLâqlôs lâ'i.aqlüs qâ'yasi..” Lâ'laë 
qâ's'îd. A'Em dâ'dEbëxa s'E'ntsômEnëxës siki'la lâ'xa 

20 Lâ'wayn. X'naxwai m'laë nënë'k lôtE'laxës yà'nKm. Lâ'slaë 
ë'tlëdë qâ's'idëda xâ'xamâla. IdY’laë .sîx-ci:'lsas ô'xsdë'yasës 
s'E'ntsô. ““mà'si.ëlaë hë gwë'k igaalëda si:l)i:'lxk'!ig al:la. 
Gë'la"s qlâ'k'ô," 'në'x'laëda ts!â'8ya, “g'â'xaôs dô'x'wîd qfi 
g'aK'mlaxë gwt/yâ'sKns awâ'tsr.'xvë."

25 Lâ'Maë lâ'plëdiq. Hd'Em'alaxôi., hë'Em'id Olwâ'f'itg ilë. 
E'sig'iïilaë Vâ'layasasa i.lâ'qwa. Lâ'claë kdo'kwulsaq, 
klô'klusdzëk'as'laës q!â. Lâ,|:laë LlEx'wl'dxa gwâ'di:ms 
qa’s "niK'ns'idës lâx Svâ'lax asasa iJâ'qwa. .Vian'laë klomô's- 
*ldEq. K'Iê's'Iaë la dâ'laq. WëTlaës. Wâ, lâ'claë dzë'-
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fathoms. I lis copper was highly prized. Its price was 
ten slaves and ten canoes and ten lynx blankets.

Then he was mourned by his tribe. They came and 
lived at Foundation. It came to be summer, and his 
tribe were catching salmon, — sockeye salmon. The 
orphans had no canoe, and they just walked wherever 
they went. They walked twice, going to the salmon-trap. 
They were of his family who took the place of the dead 
Wâ'xwid. Then his child received the name Wâ'xwid, 
and Wâ'xwid married the aunt of the orphans. From 
time to time Wâ'xwid lent his canoe to the orphans to 
use it. They felt grateful for it. The orphans were 
grateful to Wâ'xwid when the)' used his canoe. I le 
would give deer for blankets to the orphans, and the 
orphans were made to go out hunting in a canoe by 
Wâ'xwid.

“ lake care," the orphans were told by Wâ'xwid, ‘I 
was told sometimes by my dead father of the copper 
hidden in the ground at XudzKxi.â'laba’las, this your place 
where you shall go to." Then they went. They just 
took hold at the end of the little harpoon-handles which 
they used in spearing at the salmon-weir. They just 
carried what they caught in their hands. Then the or
phans went again, and they struck with the butt-ends of 
their harpoon-handles against the ground. What kind of 
noise should there be? It sounded like metal. ‘Come, 
slave," said the younger brother, “come, let us look at 
this, (and see) if it is the thing to which our stepfather 
refers."

Then they dug, and behold, it was Causing-Destitution. 
A fathom and a half was the size of the copper. Then 
they stood It on its edge on the ground ; and it stood 
up large, what they had found. Then they broke off 
cranberry-bushes to measure with them the size of the
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K -qilalrda \.i “Wi’dzAiox le," "nr'x'larda 'iiu'la
" !•. si ai l nx lie i inl II ns qlulc'V, lax () xsi in.’ “’nialsnx 
xxa Idr.nix," 'tir x larda isla'xa. “ K îr'svn "neka," 'nr'x 
'larda tsla "ya. “Lxiii 'mx <|a lie sux le.’ “'ma lsrs 

5 |i!a\n Ians lai|," 'air \ 'latin. “ I Ir i anaxsux le \\ a xwidv," 
ni1 x 'larda tsla''va. *I Ir'gana.xxxa'maas In k n'tnalsrs 
xwa xxi.igimi g a xi ils. I le g anaxxva'ninns ls!à q.ins gr 
wlga'r. I Ir'g'amaaxaa si ns anrs ha'mg'i'la g a'.xi ns,’ 
'lie x 'Iavda Isla'xa. * N a x sl imlzAi i ns qltilre. VVr’ 

io g ax ins i !a sla, wr’gaxins na'nak11,’ au x larda "nu’la

\ i ni'lar la da'gîlqalaxa 'nu nyavti ; la’gaa la xrs gaV 
kwaxa xa xatnala. rir'g ifian’l.nvis Wa'xividr. Ma'io'gwil 
’ i in’l.u- il'» is gnu ni ( mail ïnl ni'lar ko’taqrxs xi'nirlar 
<■ xqli si la ilf 'dali lakàna all a 'l. .\'“incx dclai.al xivrxii'lsi 

15 mala g"a xnaxxvex dr g a g îla'xa. W'a, la 'lar la’lslolil 
la xa g o’gxvil, ylxr’da xa xatnala \\ a x Lie Ita'nig l’Iasû'srs 
anrs qa's ihxxxr. Kles'latla lia'inx'Vd qaë’s Irinqa'ya 
srs i|!a. La'lar l etlsI.VIilxrs anrs. *(.îr lag'a,” 'ne.x"larq, 
*<|i ns g a xr klxvr xalasrs xxa’ldiannlasrs la'"xvumnnaqiis. 

-° Ira x'mi nu'x" q!âi| ; lir 'anaaxl ils," "nrV'lar. ‘ K Ir’si nu'x" 
"nr'iiklrin qa u gu'qti 1rs la xos la 'xx iinniaiiaqiis, qanu' x" 
|i!r xxxa'r. — "Ha l as, sa si ni,’ “nrVIatla, “qit’i as qa'n 
gxvr las laq. "( ra xlag'ax o la Is'àlilaxns la "xxuni ma
i|ns. ""(.îr'la's qb'kii," "nv'x'laCxrs lâ'wunian, “qa's 

25 lui 1 vlaosaxgins g a g ak."

l.avan la xvis la islàlil. I.a’"lar di x'xvu'Is'cda ls!a’"r qa's 
ax'r’drxrs 'iiu.'nyayù. ('. a x’Iar. Lâ’"lar klonni'salclinncda
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copper. I Ik N just made a model of it. I hey did not
take it, because they could not carry it Then the or
pliaits spoke strongly to each other. “Where shall it go 
said the older one. “Shall it not go to him, our uncle, 
t ) ssi ui; “VVliat do you mean'" said the younger
one. “I do not wish it to go to him." “Now do you 
feel towards him said he on his part. Let it go to 
Wa'xwid," said the younger one. “lie is the only one 
who from time to time lends us his little canoe, lie is 
the only one who gives us (things) to wear on our backs, 
and our aunt is also the only one who gives us to eat."
I hits said the younger one. “Our uncle is bad. Let 
us go towards the sea and home," said the older one.

I hen they carried between them the model, and the 
orphans arrived at the house. Wa'xwid was lying on 
his back. I here were only two persons in the house, 
he and his wife. I le suspected them already, because
they were very happy, and they looked pleasant, and they 
wen laughing ; while before their faces ‘ * <1 downcast
whenever before that they came (home). Then the or
phans went into the room. Their aunt tried to give them 
to eat, that they might eat after having been away ; but 
they did not cat, for they were proud of their find. 
Then they called their aunt into the room. “Come," they 

said to her, “that we may talk to you about what your 
husband told us. We come from finding it. 1 Evidently 
this is it," they said. “We are not willing that it should 
go to another one than your husband, on account of our 
feeling." “Indeed, children," she said on her part, 
“indeed, that which I refer to is there." “Let your 
husband come in." — “Come, slave," she said to her 
husband, “and listen to our masters."

Then lie went in, and the younger brother jumped out 
and took his model. He came and brought the model

04
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':nii:'ndzi:xudzëkas i.lâ'qwa. “Li.'rnû'x lai loi.,* “në'x'sôlaë 
Wâ'xwïdësa xâ'xamâla. "G’â'x'm i:n aë'kinalaxüs wâ'tdi: 
môtaqôs Uâ'qwâs â's’iit. Li:l:mü.\ Llâ'qwoëg'iltsg'a i.la'i.la- 
qwaâ'yugwa, gë'gillt lâx Llâ'i.laqwaslla." Lau'm'laë i.lâ'- 

5 i.laqwasllaxi.ëda “nô'la.

La'elaë yë'laqula'ë VVâxwidë. Lâ'gis'i:! lâ'xa ô'gwis
qa's yë'laqwë. Wâ'i.aplasû'laë së'natlâlës, ylx yë'lagu'mas. 
Lâ'laë q!ë'cstasi:“wa, g-â'x'i ni'laë qlâ'sK'wë QlwâTëg’îlësa 
xâ'xamrda, l:në'x-l:laëda gû'kulôt. La'më yâ'x-sE,më nâ'qa- 

io l:yasa q!ulë'“ë Ü'xsi:më. Ivlë'saë hë le. Lâ'Glaë tslà'si:- 
l:wëda xâ'xamâla, ts!â'sr>lsa xwâ'kkina, ts!à'sO*sa l:wâ'lasxé, 
ts!â'soi:sa kwë'ku.\lldë, ts!â'sô“sa qlâ'qlanût, ts!â'sô“sa qlâ'sa, 
ts!,Vsû“sa mâ'tsasgi;m. Lai:'m gi'gamëx,,:îdeda xâ'xamâla. 
Lai:'m i.ë'gadôs i.lâ'i.laqwasila. i.!â'i.!aqwa8ayugwaxui.âs

15 abt/mpaxês anë's.

LaF.'m tslâ'sû’sa xwâ'kluna. Klë's â'nm la qâ'sa. Lai.'m 
“yâ'eyasïla. Lai.'m të'nox'wida, Iai:'m lâx Ûdzâ'clasaxës 
g-ôk". Lai:'m sâ'kôkKvâlë VVâ'xwldë i..ô" O'xsiim g'â'g'ë- 
'mal lâ'xa iJâ'qwa. Lâ'Maë g â'g igapla. Lâ'laë liax'wl'dë 

20 VVâ'xwldë lâx apsü'tasës g‘ôku qaEs lë klwâ'xtawë lâq. 
Lâ'“laë yâ'q!eg al:lë Wâ'xwidë lâx ô'xtâ’yasa i.ûs : “Angwa- 
nuexu gi'gEma'yaai', qlwâ'sqluxalai',” wuLâ'xa Lâ'xuLôs. 
Lâ'6lac nâ'naxBmësEüwa : “ Sü'kiti g igamë'sai',” ,:në'x'sol:laë 
VVâ'xwldë. “ K'ië'si.ox g l'gama‘yôxda apsa'lasëxai'," l:në'x - 

25 sô'laë Wâ'xwld.

VVâ, lâ'l:laë mâ'xtsla'laë O'xsEm, yixs ë'saë gi'gama'ya. 
Lâ'“laë Lë'“lale Wâ'xwïdë, laE'm plasa'. LaE'm lâ'xôdxës 
tlâ'qwa lâx Qlâ. LaE'm Qlâ'x-i-ë OlwâTëtgila. La
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of the large measured copper. “This will go to you," 
was said to Wâ'xwid by the orphans. ‘1 obtained by 
luck the copper of your dead father of which you spoke. 
This copper will be carried on the back in the house by 
this Means-of-trying-to-obtain-Copper-Woman. She is of 
the family of Taking-Care-of-Coppers." Taking-Care-of- 
Coppers was the name of the older brother.

Then Wâ'xwid sang his sacred song. He went on the 
roof of his house and sang his sacred song. The people 
asked each other the reason why lie should sing his 
sacred song. It had been found. The orphans had 
found Causing-Destitution. Thus said the tribe. Then 
their uncle O'xsum felt badly, because it did not go to 
him. Then canoes, lynx blankets, marmot blankets, blan
kets sewed together, sea-otters, and mink blankets were 
given to the orphans. Then the orphans became chiefs. 
The name of one of them was Taking-Care-of-Coppers. 
Their stepmother, who was their aunt, was called Means- 
of-trying-to-obtain-Copper.

Then he was given a canoe. He did not just walk ; 
he travelled by canoe. Then he poled, going to his 
house at Mat-Place. Then Wâ'xwid and 0'xsi:m hit each 
other with (sharp) words, on account of the copper. Then 
they vied with each other for the chief’s place ; and 
Wâ'xwid climbed (a tree) on the opposite side from his 
house, and sat down on top of it. Then Wâ'xwid spoke 
from the top of the tree. “Who is our chief, Plants?" 
Thus he asked the trees. Then he was answered, “You 
are the chief." Thus was said to Wâ'xwid. “Not a 
chief, however, is the one in the next house." Thus was 
said to Wâ'xwid.

Then O'xsKnt was ashamed, because he was not a 
chief. Then Wâ'xwid invited (people) in, and he gave 
a potlatch, and he sold his copper Found. Causing-



ma'llsi'mxi.axa 0!a'sux"dr. I I< ■ i in’ I ( >!\\ a l"rlg ilag iltsrxs 
kdeô sar r’s k il<> ni<|. (JlwiYI'a'Irhlamas'inavxa g'Ok"
I Ii-' mrda ma'llsi ing'tislà xwà’klima k llüinq ; hr'iiirda 
ma'ltsiingiistà q!a k u k'iluinq ; lir'"mrda 'm:qa’sgnin

5 l !a qwa ini V'lia ' va k'iluinq ; hr "mi'da ma'ltsu ku ' wa 
lasx'r k'tlô'iiu) ; hr'iiirda ma'ltsu k“ kwv'kuxlldr kiliiinq : 
hr’iiirda ma' ltsu'k" qla'qlaiiiil k ilu'mq ; hr'iiirda mal 
tsù’k" mii'tsim k ilu’mq ; hr'iiirda lii'kdliulr san'kwa 
k ilfi'inq ; hr'iiirda ino'sgiangustA ts!v:x"si in klhVmq : 

to hr'iiirda ma'llsi iiig'iislA xatsiin tll.qa' k Ixdia'ya ; In 
inrda ma'llsi ing usiA xatsiin l!i:x“su’s ; hrinr'da "ni;q.i s 
gl ut xatsr.in lA'qa, In i an k ilu'mq ; hr 'iiirda mu'sgimg'ii 
stà i.lr'ita xatsi in k ilu’mq ; hr'inr’da la kdliulr gi’ldas 
k'l.iill kwa, In i in kilutnq; hr 'iiirda ma'l|»!i:iiyang'i lr 

15 'iva'Ya k'iluinq ; hr 'iiirda tlalr’k". KdrVlai' hutslrinrda 
k'iloinq. Hr 'iiirda ma'i|>!i it'yag'i kdu'|>a'was k'iluinq ; 
hr'inrda lu’qlwr ma"l|>!i ii'yag i k'iluinq. I h i in wa' 
xaatsa k'ilo'mq. llr "mi la playiins Wit xwide la xa 
lr Iqwalai a“0. I-al in g'i'gama'r Wa’xwidr. 

jo Yni.m xiinu'xulliia'kiilas Ki u'sila. I.S'lar xii’ngwadr 
xunti'kwas Wil’xwidr. Lai axaa g'i'gania'ya. I.ii'lar 
û’dzl gi niaxû'yà, klwr’xig i1 i "m ingrs qa's hr r’g'asc
II le qars mil'xtslnh'.m'rii , ix xumi'kwas. La’inr klwii' 
Irda "m ingrs. LaF/m'lar klwii’fa qars g ill lii stlKqâiaq.

-5 Wa, g â’x'iar da g iltsi me g u’kwasa in ingrs. Ixdriax- 
'itsi 'iva. La'inr h:"la’. \\ ii, Iriii mx itsidivr da’dik asdiis,
yix sc'nataq q!â'q!ckiix"das, xwâ'klunax diis, i.ai.uwayux" 
this, xatsi inx ilas, yl.xa g i'si .xstala, yix hi'xulaxdas lai gr ■ 
gakdômasdiis, yi'.xwa hduhaixiaix, iJâi.îaqwasgianx ; hr 

30 "misa idaijoxsian, hr’inisr yr’qwik ila. La'inr idâ’qul.â 
mane l.ki'qwaxdas.

La' inr lax O 'iniii.iana'yalxa g i’gama'e. I Irian la LÎâ’- 
qwadâs. Lanin kwr’xanianaq. Hr'halamOxwa kwc'xâniv
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Destitution w;is named “bound," and du n the copper had 
two names. It was ealleil ( ausing-l Institution lieeause 
there was nothing that was not |iai<l for it. It made the 
houses empty. Twenty eanoes was ils prire : and twenty 
slaves was its price; and also ten coppers tied to the end 
was its price; and twenty lynx-skins, and twenty marmot- 
skins, and twenty sewed blankets, was its price. and 
twenty mink blankets was its price; and one hundred 
boards was its price; and fort) wide planks was its price; 
and twenty boxes of dried berries added to it, and twenty 
boxes of clover, and also ten boxes of hemlock bark, was 
Its price; and forty boxes of grease was its prier; ; and 
one hundred painted boxes was its price; and two hundred 
mats was its price; and dried salmon not to be counted 
was its price; and two hundred cedar blankets was its 
price; and two hundred dishes was its price. That was 
the amount of its price. And that was given away by 
VVa'xwid to the tribes. Then VVa'xwid was chief.

Those were the children who followed Kuno'sila. I hen 
the child of VVa'xwid had a son, and he also was a chief. 
Then, on account of the jealousy |brought down] against 
him, the “manges planned against him that he should die, 
because they were ashamed of his child ; and so the 
“m/mges sat down (and deliberated) who should strike 
him first. Then his house was attacked by the ‘nt-.'ingês. 
He was killed, and he was dead, lie was robbed of his 
goods, which were the reason of the deed ; of his slaves, 
his canoes, his salmon-traps, his boxes, his box-covers, 
of whatever he valued, — and of the woman's property, 
of bracelets, of copper bells and small coppers, and of 
dentalium bracelets. Then they got possession of his 
copper.

It went to 0'“mat.Kmc1, the chief, who now had the 
copper. It was obtained by killing. 1 hey obtained the
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müfêq, ytxwa i.â't.owayux u.'wO'xda mâ'lisëx, t.K'wô'xda 
mô'kwa'cx, u:"\vü'xda Lê'gKmëx. Yri'ian kwë'xâni.m lâx 
Klwë'ladzôwik'ima’ë. GînânEmbidû'tlëda qîulë's bâ'ba- 
guma, ylx xunô'xudas. WâVlaê qlulâTldcda qluTyakwcxa 

5 i.lâ'qwa, ts!â'ryaliacsa idâ'qwadîx'dcxa la k lë'lak asû 
Yîi'laê Eâ's'audKns awl'g'a’cx bi:nadzë'sa "nKx"una'"ê. Lâ- 
"laë â'Iasi’wëda i.lâ'qwa. Klë's'daë qlâ'sESva. Lâ'"laë 
dâ'x-' ilsi.l:wëda q!u'l"yak" : “Xë'tadzâgatsa idâ'qwà', â'i.as 
tn'la'," "nê'x sôdaë. K !â'k !ëlak !asoi:wa. “K leà'dzicn q!à'- 

io i.idaqë," "në'x'latla. “ÇiWâ'dzâs hâ'ya'masë,* cnê'x-s5'lat!a 
nâ'taso'sa i.a':xstâ'la, “â'i.as b.’la'," cnë,xisüi:la. “Wë'g’a 
tn,:lx, wa!" Enê'x-sô“la nâ'fasi 'wa. “ Lai ’ms wii'nwunx isa,' 
"në'x'laë, aPê'dxës "wusë'ganô qa"s saplâ'lîtêsa i.lâ'qwa. 
*Axlâ'g-aq“,” 'në'x 'laë.

15 Lai'.'m bowë'da “nx'mgês ; lai'/m na'“nak“ lâ'xës g ôku. 
Lai:'m lâtxa iJâ'qxva. Yâ'qlwëda g'i'gamëVdë. La'rnc 
tidlgwâTldëda "iiE'mgës lâ'xës gï'gamëVdë. Lai ’m qlê' 
k axës gï'gamëVdë. Lâ'"laë E-lmâl':ëtsi;':wa gï'gamêVdas. 
Lâ'“laë malph.'nxwasd la yâ'qlxva. Laë'm k lë'd.xSvïdë 

20 g!'gamc"x dâs.

KdeVV.m hëf'atslô'x'widëda gînâ'nEm. Hi-'im"! â'iës 
qâ'qaylme. .Vi m'laë qlulâ'i.i.lxr.ësa kdë'lakax dë. VYâ, 
lai.'in'laë qluTyaÿ'widcda g înâ'ni.maxa g’lnâ'ni:mbidü'1xudf. 
Lâ'"laê gO'kwëlaxvida. Gâ'x'laë i.â'g'aids klwâ'xtàlâx 

25 Kunô'silaxës gâ'gr.mp ; xâ'plExstêxa gwô'yl'm. l.ai.'m'lai 
plEsa'xa Ic'lqwalaLa'e. Laü'mxaa gï'gamëVîd. Lan'm 
l:laë g-â'g ixsilasü'sa “nii'mgês. LaE'm'laê x'Ix l'nk lOx'wït-, 
<|aës gwë'x,eldaas, yîxs klë'lakaso'xvëxdë ô'mpdâs. Wâ. 
lâ'"lac yâ'x'wid lâ'xa "nâ'xwa lë'lqwalai.a“e. Lan'ni na'"na 

30 kwëda lë'lqwalai.a"c.
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salmon-weir and the salmon-trap, and the place of tying 
up canoes, and the names. This was obtained by killing 
Chief-Host. A little child, however, a boy (his son), was 
alive. An old man tried to hide the copper, — the 
younger brother of the one who was killed and who had 
owned the copper. He pushed it under his blanket, down 
his back. Then the copper was searched for. It was 
not found. Then the old man was taken hold of. “Tell 
about the copper, else you will die,” he was told. They 
were about to strike him. “1 do not know about it," he 
said on his part. “Don’t deny it" he was told, and he 
was threatened with a stone dagger, “else you will die.” 
Thus he was told. “Go on, die,” was said to him. Thus 
he was threatened. “ You are a bother," he said. I le 
broke his belt and threw down lengthwise the copper. 
“Take this," he said.

Then the “nt/mges left and went home to their village. 
They had obtained the copper. The past chief lay there 
dead. Then the "nF.'mgês mourned for their chief, and 
they felt regret for the loss of their chief. Then the 
dead chief was put away (buried). Tor two days he had 
been lying dead on the rocks. Then the dead chief dis
appeared.

The child was not able to go about. He was just 
trying to walk, and he was hidden after the killing. Then 
the child, the one who had been a little child, grew up. 
He built a house. He put up a pole on which KunO'sila, 
the one who was his ancestor, was sitting. He held a 
whale by its tail In his talons. Then he gave a potlatch 
to the tribes, and he came to be a chief. Then he was 
treated as a chief by the 'm'mgës. Then they repented 
for what they had done, because they had killed his 
father. 1 le gave property to all the tribes, and the tribes 
went home.
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Mâ'dKtn.

Tradition of the ,:në'unélk,!unox", a clan of ,:nH inges.

[Dictated by 'tni:mo’gu<is, 1900.)

0'ma1alëti:maeë1 1.0 Wi'g'ustâsôgwi'dak11, hë'Em g i'l bi - 
gwâ'nEinaxa qwë'sala. K-!eôVi:mcl bâ'kàlûts. Hé'da 
gû'kulëda "ni'ldzë. Hë'im i.C'gi.msê Në'nùlk!ënûxu.
O ! â'q ! ag wada' l aësa q!â'q!ek'ô. Wa, lâ,|:laë qâ'qa'yaxa 

5 lIewf/Is. Hë'x'sàla'laë lâ'xa qwë'satsaë. Lâ'Klâë la'g aa 
lâ'xa g ô'kulaxa gwë"kusatsi:ëxa Gwë'gutida. Hë'i in â'tëcs 
bâ'k'ui.Kwë. Ivië'sdë qlà'udaq. Hë'Eni Mâ'ts!adEx“i.ë. 
Wa, la qâ'sa lâq. O'xLanaxwaxga qlâ'sak". Lan'ni
i.ëi.ixà'la lâq ylx qâ'qask lilas. Hë'ian qâ'qasklnsëxa ha'n- 

10 hani,!ënoxu. Wâ'tsowik axi.â,|:lac. Wâ, lâ'laë tslë'tslëx'ëdëda 
g I'gigama‘yaë.

Yë'wix’ila'yu'laë la t!ë'qi:mai.a. “ Gond' "yâ'këgëtô,"
"në'xsô'daë kwë'x‘etsa'0. “ Më'xalag aôxs ë'k'itôs dâ'daâ- 
lai.mxôs qlâ'lai.Elëqlôs." Lâ'laë qlwë'g a'tcda g'înâni.m. 

15 Ma'lgu'nâ'tplEnëTlaë ha'ingwîta. Lâ,|:laë qâ's'idxa gâ'nuLa. 
Wâ'x'l â'iasû. Në'xsô'laë lai/m hdla'. Lâ'laë kdë'laka 
p!tx,EîtsKIiwë ô'mpdës. Lâ,|:laxaa kdc'lak’ap!Ex'YtsEewc 
abE'mpdës. K'ië's'dai.a lidla'. Lâ'"laë qi:x'u'ldzi:më g-ô'x11 
dâs. Lâ'"laë g'ô'kwllaxa amâ'bida'wë. Lâ'laë tslKqë'i.a- 

20 lasôsa dEdë'xmôt. Kdë's'daë la i.â'lëlk în. .Vcma la mn'n- 
g ii.alasûsa niEnâ'x sës gù'kulût.

1 The name of this person was sometimes called U'malal5H:me,:, sometimes
O'malatKine1'.
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y. M it'd i : in.

Tradition of the Bne',1nêik*!ènoxll1 a clan of i:nt. inges.

{Dictated by *ni:nw'gwis, 1900.)

O'inalalKmê" and Unattainable Made-so-that-he-cannot 
be-climbed-up-to] were men in the beginning, in the far 
past. They did not meet any one, and they built their 
house at Up-River. That is the name of the Up-River 
tribe. They had slaves. They were walking after elk, 
and went across to the other side. Then they arrived 
at the village of those of the other side, the Foreigners. 
That is the first time they were met. They did not 
know them. They were the Mà'tsladnx. After that they 
went there, sometimes carrying sea-otters on their backs. 
They were now the friends of those whom they had met 
when they were walking. The ones whom they hail met 
in walking were archers. The name (of their chief) was 
Wâ'tsowik’a. Then the chief began to give a winter dance.

The one on whose account he was host was to be 
isolated. [“Don't feel badly," he was told, being struck. 
“Sleep on, you are good, holding your own, and taking 
care of yourself.’] “You ought to feel bad,” he was told 
while he was being struck. “Don’t sleep all the time. 
You ought to hold on to the knowledge of your super
natural power.” Then the child cried. For eight days 
he staid in the house hanging his head. Then in the 
night he started. They tried to search for him, and it 
was said that he was dead. Then his father was struck 
by the people, and his mother was struck. But he was 
not dead. Then their house was torn down, and he built 
a small house. Then closet-sticks were thrown on his 
house, and he was not invited in with others. Only dirt 
was thrown on his house by his tribe.
7 UNIV. COXTRIIt. ANTIIROP. — VOL. II.



(This paragraph was also told as follows : Lâ'lac k'ië'la- 
k'asi 'xvocla xonô'k", yîxa yr'wixila'yii. Olwa'sa'ïacda gînâ'- 
liKin. VVâ'x'i l gwc'sô8 <|;i s i.â'xolitc. K'IcVil lia'ma'pa. 
Lâ'"laë "ni qâ'pli nel à'van qlanë'pcl, k !i - s'i.l mc.xa. Lâ'lac 

5 qas'ul lô yag'a. A'lcx',:itsi "wa. LClkwa’Icda aln'inpdcs. 
K'ic'slac la yc'wix ila, tVlnVIac la qax'VIlsianê gô'.yudâs.)

Lâ,|:laë lâ'g'acda ginâ'imn lâ'xa ni:g â'dzc ax'â'sasa 
xwc'Mc. Lâ'"lac plia iK'ndalaso'sa xwë'“lê. VVii, lâ'lac 
p!i.i.a'"lcda g înâ'ni m. Lâ'"lac phl'c'da. l'Iv.l’c'tsa xwc'"lc. 

10 Lâ'laë lâ'laa lâ'xa ts!i 'Ik imbcx i.axa g'inâ'nian. \Yâ, 
lâ'lac ax’ï'ndalasô'sa ts!i:'lts!i lk'. Lâ,|:lac tsk'kwcx'ida. 
G'â'x'lac plvl't'da. Olâ'nëlaë lâ'xcs ô'mp i.i.’wis abi.'mp. 
Wii, lâ'rlac doguta g'inâ'nian. Lâ’lac gwcVitsi’wcda 
ômp: “ G wâ'tdz.Vs, g'â'x'môs gi'“yaxqôs." ' G wâ'tdziVs

15 l 'n'i nfak li l," ,:nc'x”lat!a ; A'ian'laC "nâ'xnmta. “Ha“s 1k- 
“li:'mx sftlîl 1âq“,” “nêVlaëda Omp. “ A'Icganiam i:s qa“s 
mc'mi.lâlayui.ôs.’’ Lâ'lac i.â'qoliliancda aln'mp. “A'Iadzà- 
"mxôr.O g'â'xôs gT'yaqlôs,” 'në'xso'lac. “ Yiltsi/mdag a." 
Yiltsi 'mda. G'â'x'lac k'i'myasK”wëda g'inâ'ni m. VYâ, 

20 lai.'m kwc'xalax 'itsfn . Ma'tlian'lac. Hc'i.m q!i:'mdi;mscda :

“Haana', haanâ', anil.
M'x'dEn tauxsid/F.lïsa <|!u'mx'axEl xwë'“la“mëg'ix'l.ë ;

Hanii', hanii’, hana, hayë'.
P!aLEle'tsF.mx-dF.n qan lê'x'dEn lâ’gaayu lâx ha ncs g'ok", lâx g'O'kwanu 

2 3 xunô kwa mâ'tmatKlëgis “na la.
Hana’, hana' hana', hayë'.

Qla'nâyu>'dF.n i|an le x'iUn qlânillagilidzEin lâx gwâ'balëtsis "nâ'la.
Hana', hanâ', hanâ', hayë'.

“Hë’xOyë gwë'x’sëxEns ë'x'axswaxEns hai'g'isE'waxgîn â'Iëk' tsie'qa'ya, 
30 yëwà', ycwà, g'ïn â'Iëk- pE'xala. “nCk'ÜEn tnEmo'$"l'Ein nau’alak".
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(This paragraph was also told as follows : Then the 
child was struck, the one on whose account he was 
to he host. The child cried. They tried to call him, 
that he might rise in the house, but he did not eat for 
ten days. He just wrapped himself up in the house. 
He did not sleep. I hen he started and went to commit 
suicide. He was looked for. 1 lis mother wailed for him.
I le did not give a winter dance. 1 le only pulled down 
his house.)

Then the child arrived on the large mountain where 
quartz is. Ouartz flew into his body. Then the child 
began to fly from the rock. He began to fly with the 
quartz. Then the child went to what is called Feather- 
on-Top. Then feathers came to be on his body, and he 
became a bird. He came flying, soaring over his father 
and mother. Then the child was seen. His father was 
awakened. “Stop! your master has come.” — “Don’t 
talk foolishly,” he said on his part, and he just covered 
his face with his blanket. “Go through there and die!" 
said the father. “Perhaps you are looking for a means 
of insulting me.” Then the mother was nudged in the 
house. “Behold! really your master has come," she was 
told. “Put on your belt." She put on her belt. Then 
the child came and was surrounded. (Time) was beaten 
for him, and it is said he was Ma'di in, and this is his song :

“HaaniV, haana', anil'.
I went and stood at the foot of the land-slide named Quartz-on-Hack. 

Hana', liana', hanâ', hayë'.
1 was taken along flying, and reached the Daybreak, the house of the 

child of Mâ'dEm on the back of the world.
Hana', hana', hanâ', hayë'.

I was made to soar, and they soared with me to the north end of the world. 
Hand', hand', hand', haye'.

“Behold! that is the way of the one whom we like, whom we imitate, be
cause I am a real dancer, yëwâ, yëwâ. Because I am a real shaman,
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G*în layû'tuk1 bë'bF.naqülidzKma, g-în â'iëk* pkxala. Bnë'k’ilF.n Bnt imi \ - 
11 K,in nau'alaoçeXEn ynë'k‘ih:n i:mmnx l:Km nau'alay dzëa, g'in lao'lek' 
pïVl i k'xi lidzi n hamii'dlk sa’liilzKmsEn g.’i lixilasgKmxzn ts!ë’ xdF.mk lîna 
lag'ilidzKmxg'în â’Iëk* ts!ë'qa1:ya, ycwâ', yëwâV’

5 I-â'claë lâ'gallfëda Mâ'dum. Kdc's'ïaê qadzë'ta. La l:lac 
anC'qa yfi'duxllts!,'V:lac lâ'xxva wâx. Lâ'laE qaplë'd, laBmê 
xvu'ntslida. Lâ'Blac lâ'xxva ha'nc'xxva bE'bionaqaua'yas. 
Lâ'laê lac't lâ'xa g'ôk“, lâ'xa ba“në'. Kwê'xala'laêda 
bê'bimaqaua'ê, ylx la laà'ts. Lar.'m'laê glg'a'd lâq. 

10 Dô'qlwaqa lâx sâ'sianas. Lâ'Blaë gi;g a'di:s amâ'BînxaByasa 
Bni:“më'magas. Tslê'tsleqa'dacda bë'bi naqaua'ï. * Wë'g-a- 
xTix ax'ë'xsdKsônnkwa,' “në'x’sô'laê. Lâ'BlaS ld'ltlalëli rnëda 
Llâ'gKxudzc. “ K'ië's'më'laôx ax'S'xsdixg’ada Llâ'gEkwlk'," 
BnEzx,BsülaB. Olâ'i.Kt'r.m'laë nà'qaByas, yîsa 6'gulaKm. 

I 5 “K lëVlag aqvvâ'iWâ, lâ'laû guxtslü'tsa'xvëda qlô'latslësa 
Bwâp. La'l:lac hë'likasoxvëda Bwâp. Paxa'so'wëda Bwâp. 
Lâ'“la qa'mxwaxl:idcda l:wâp. Amts!â'x,BldaBmaâBlaêda 
g'ox'Sa qa’mxwa. “ ÊVmElaôq wai' ?” "nc'x'sô’latla, “ ËVmë- 
laôq axBê'xsdi:qwa?*— “ K,!ësBlagaqwai',” Bnc'x,Blacda û'gu- 

20 l:laBma qlâ'i.alcx nâ'qa'yas.

Lâ'l:laë axô'stâlifa lâ'xa g'ôk11 ytxa "mn'lsk'lînx'La tslii'l- 
tslidk-. Q!unâ'mêBstalag,ililBlaêda ts!i:'lts!i:lk". Tsâ'saya-
plâ'lagilil lâ'xa g ôk", ylx i.û'gwaByasa i.â'i.ogwasdë’ ya : 
“ Wë'g’adzàx ôq axBë'dqwai',* "nê'x sü'latla. “ Wâi, k !ês- 

25 lagaqxvai'."
Lâ'l:lac qlwâ’g alilëda "yl'l.Vdzayu 'nkqâ'xsa. Owa'g'alll 

lâx ô'gwiwaBlllasa g’ôk11. “ LVmcIaGqwai'? Ës'mêlaôq ax
Bë'xsdi:qxva ?” — “Laii'm lag'ai', ax"ë'dELqwai'," l:nc'x Blat!a. 
“Kdê's'mclaôx na'l,'nakwëxsdEns 'iiEmO'kwcxa? K-!ësBmêlaôx 

30 nâ'Bnakwcxsdox Ë'x'BikilagaBëx,” l:nE'xsô':lac. “BnKmô'x"
;.ê'gadi.i;s L'x Bik ilig a"c. “nianô'x" lâi. taO'dayûi.," Bne'x
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therefore 1 am the only supernatural one. 1 was carried to the lower 
world because 1 am a real shaman, therefore I say that 1 am the only 
supernatural one. Therefore I say that 1 am the only great supernatural 
one; for I was taken along flying like Mâ'dKin by my screaming-garment, 
the winter-dance garment of the world, because I am a real dancer; 
yëwâ, yëwâ.”

Then Mâ'di m arrived in the house. He did not walk 
on the floor of the house. Then three persons went in 
a canoe on the river. They capsized and sank. Then 
they went to the lower world. Then he (Mâ'dv.m) entered 
the house in the lower world. Those in the lowest world, 
the place where he had gone, heat time. Then he took 
a wife there. He looked among their children, and he 
married the youngest sister. Those in the lower world 
had a winter dance. “Let him have a wish,” was said 
to him. Then the large red cedar-bark was brought out 
in the house. “He does not yet desire this cedar-bark,” 
was said. 1 lis wishes were known by a [another] person. 
“He does not want this." Then water was poured into 
a bucket. The water was sacred : it was treated by a 
shaman. Then the water became bird’s-down, and the 
house became filled with the down. “ Will he not take 
this? Does he not desire this?" Thus was said. “He 
does not want it,” said the one who knew his mind.

Then what is named White-Feather came up in the 
house. Then the feathers went about on the floor of the 
house, meeting and passing each other, the magic 
treasure of the one who desired the magic treasure. “Go 
on, and take this," he was told. ‘He does not want this."

Then ten dancing-boards stood up on the floor in the 
rear of the house. “Does he not take this? Does he not 
desire this?" — “That is what he wants. He will take 
this," he said. “ Does not our friend wish to go home 
now? Does not this K'x'akilagc” desire to go home?” 
was said. “He shall have for one name Ë'x'"ik-ilag,ê*.
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sô'laë. “Wi' g'ax'înts hê'lax Hë'lâla <[a lës taû'di:q,” “në'x- 
sô’laëda gi'giatsigax.

Lü',:laë taô'dayuë KVïkilig'a'c yis Hë'lâla ; à'iaian'laë 
hë'lâla. i.lo'kwa'laëxa t!i;k a’ yîsës x i'ntsas, la'ë ë'k'lûlida.

5 I Ic'ian'lac Bm:që' â'i.ëg’a'yasa gô'kula, gô'kwasës g'ô'kulôt. 
Gâ'xim, lai 'm kwë'xalasoxatl. Hë'nmxat! g"â'lôlt!âlifcda 
i.lâ'gîk11. Gâ'x'aa’vlaxaë'da yâ,cyaq!i:nt!G,:md. G'â'xcnm- 
"laxaâ'wiscda hô'i..aqi:s. G'â'xdaexul:i:ni aa'xsllaq. Lâ',:laë 
i.!â'sg-ilili:mêda qlô'latslë. OaptsIô'tsC'sa cwâp. Lâ'Maë 

10 hë'lix ,:itsa,:wëda l:wâ|). La'l:laë qa'mxwax-l:idëda “wâp. 
Oô't!a“mëda gsVkwasa qa'mxwa. Gâ'x'laë i.lâ'sg'ilitëda 
'mi/lsk lîn qlunâ'më'stallt lâ'xa gôku. Wii, lâ'°laë ë'tlëdëda 
cyî'Ix“dzayu qiwa'g'alït lâ'xa gT>ku 'ni qâ'tslaq'laë. Wa, 
lai'.'m I.ë'gadëda i.O'gwala yis ËVak'iliga'ë. Mal:ttsi:'më 

15 t.ë'gamas I.üc Pâ'i.lPlalagilitsi an. G'â'x'më l,!â'gi'.k“ lâ'xa 
‘në^nêlklênôx".

Lâ'l:laë lâ'xusâ lâ'xës i.ë'iaa.âla 0'malalëti:maeë. Lâ'laë 
lâ'xusâsa i,!â'gi:k" lâx Mâ'tsladnx i.i:' wa xwë'slë i.i.’ wa ' im.'ls- 
klîn. Olû'xtslâlai m'Iaëx pô'gwëx'dês Plâ'u'Iâlag’ilitsEm. 

20 K i'Ix' witsiV laëda i.lâ'gEk" ; kî'lx'àvitsù'laëda xwc'l:lc ; kî'lx- 
“witsô'laëda "mi.'lsk'ün ; ki'lx’witsf/lasa q!â'k-G pO'laëda 
qlâ'sa. VVà, Iai:'m'laë à'nm ts!â'ts!il:yanux"s, â'i:m nO'eni - 
lanuxusa Mâ'ts!adi:x. Gâ'xl:Em â'i.m nâ 'nakwëda g i'g igi - 
ma'ë, yix Ô'malalëkma'ë i,ô Wi'g'ustâsôgwïclaku. G'â'xsa 

25 qlâ'sa i.i.'wa qlâ'qliko. Wâ, laE'm'Iaë plâ's'idxwa ‘nâ'xwax 
lë'lcpvalai.a'ya, ylsa (jlâ'sa i.Ecwa qlâ'qlEk’ô i.idwa Llâ'qwa 
k-ilô'mx'dàxa i.!â'gi:k11

Lâ'claë ë'tlëd të'nox'wida lâ'xës awl'nagxvis lâ'xa Knë'cm:l- 
g asi.a. Lâ'“laë k’ë'i.ë O'malalëliana'ë i.ô Wi'g ustâlasO- 

30 gwilak". Lâ'"lat!a tslii'nkwë O'malalëfcma'ë yis Wi'g’ustà-
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Our friend shall he taken home," was said. “Let us ask 
Hë'lâla to lead him home," was said to the Mouse-Woman.

Then L'x'l:ik'ilag'ël: was led by Hë'lâla. She really 
went and returned in one day. She tore up the ground 
with her nose going up. They came right to the place 
behind the village of his tribe. The beating of time came 
also ; and also the red cedar-bark came out first ; and the 
speaker in the house also came ; and also the other one, 
the Listener. They came to take care of (the magic gift) 
here. Then they brought out the bucket. Water was 
poured into it. Then the water was sacred, and it became 
down. The house was full of down, and White-Feather 
was brought in. It always walked about on the ground 
in the house ; and also the dancing-boards stood on the 
floor in the house, — ten of them ; and then the one 
who had obtained supernatural treasures had the name 
L'x l:ik ilag ël:. There were two names, also Flying-about- 
in the-World. Thus the red cedar bark came to the Up- 
River tribe.

Then ()'malali:me° went with it across to his friends 
the Ma'ts!adi:x, with the quartz and with White-heather. 
He wore (a dress), the magic treasure of Flying-about-in- 
the-World. Then the red cedar-bark was bought; the 
quartz was bought ; the white feather was bought ; it was 
bought for slaves and for sea-otters. Then they had him 
for their younger brother. He just had the M.Vts!adi:x for 
his older brothers. Then the chiefs O'malatianc8 and 
Unattainable went home. He came with the sea-otters 
and with the slaves. Then he gave a potlatch to all the 
tribes with the sea-otters and the slaves and the coppers, 
— the price of the red cedar-bark.

Then they poled up again to the very head of the 
river. There Ù'malahmë8 and Unattainable fished with 
a net. Then Ô'malahimê8 began to be angry with Unat-
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lasügwllak", yîxs i Ixi.alisac la'xës k ë'i.lëna'ë. Lâ,|:la( 
lixwà'lisa. (_)o'<|!ol!a'lai- ya nianas Wi'g’iislâlasugwi'lak". 
K'IecVs'Iatla ya'nians ( i'malaUhmaV : “ Wr'gadzàxox
bb.'ïa'," ’ mVlatlr O'malalëbana'c. I.a,|:lav im'.x'idxa 

5 ga'nm . La 'lai- kdë'lax'ide O'malalëh ana'yaq. Ivk'lax-
l:ld, lai 'm Irli.'la' ’niami’x“':lar t|!ulii'sxa hv'lids qa's'id'lat:.
I .v'nEmasô'laë q!a'q!i:k a>.yl,dës i.<i,: gi gam 'mx'dcs, i.i'wis 
sâ'sianx'dfx I.ai nixaa lë'm mam.ma.x k a'i.asdis i i ' wa 
kë'um.xdë, i.k'wis k-!ë'k,Us,ï>x“dë i.i’wis i,.a's"î.oayo\visdë.

10 'ninni\',,:lat!cda qû'tsft g'ax lax OVi.q, lië'la'laasc I.a'alaxs- 
v.ntiayf), a'x'laëxës g-i nlidi- qa's le wi'na i.i.'xvc. WYna.x 
( >'malalf:lKmaV lui'kdidvx wi'ômpdas i i wis ‘na x'niainvotdv 
Hi 'ian'lawis ga:xusmvë OVuqxa wi'na.

Lâ',:lat!a klwani'ta qla'kuiwë, ylx qlaVôs Wa'wigustù-
15 lasogwidak" lax ya'wayâs Wa'wig iistAlasügwi'lak": “I.idmas 

wi'naa?" 'm'xlaëda qla'k <~>. “ La'mi nu'x" wi'na," 'në'x'-
"latla. “ Yü'danu'x" mëxôxda o'gwa'sëx, yii'di.nu'x" g<V- 
kôxda i/gwascx,” "në'x'latlëda q!a'kf>, *qa'nu'.y" g'û'la- 
laëna'ë. .V'mûx tlèxî'ttinüxda g'êg’ustAlas qi nu'x".

20 A'naxwa'mësox kntlë'si.adziana g î'lnaxwa'nu nu' x" më'x- 
*êda. Là'naxux në'xostôyft qal:s ka'tlasi.a'lsianë." “ Wë'ga, 
yâ'l.lâx," l:në x s<>“laê, “ga'Tamaxa mëVëda, lë'Laqûs i.a'- 
xulsâi.i (| qa’am'x" la'g'ustftëi.Enn'x11,’ "në'x'laëda wi'na bë'- 
bKgwanKm.

25 Maclf>'x"1aeda q!â'q!i:k ô qlâ'qlalala lâ'xa wâ'xsn th.xi.aV 
qa's wi'qwaxodcxa tlrxaltF.'n. Lâ'"laë mëVëdëda wi'na 
sa'wë. La',:laë wi'qwaxôyuêda t!ëx'1lti:'n. I lr>Vwai.asëda 
bEgwâ'nKmaxa wi'na. Ivk'lax'id, m:p!ë'd, si.k'a'xa bi gwâ'- 
mnixcle. La'më' 'wi'“wula, la'më' lëte'la'. Lë'm:mx-'idë.

30 La'alaxsiaitlayâx da'di kaisdaës. ' inô'xsi.lax xwâ'kunaxdas 
yis dë'dEmalaxdas yix hawi'na'lag’tfdas g ina munas. La'më' 
v’kaiwa. Lai:'m hë'g'aian axnô'gwadès awi'nagwisdas.
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tainahle because lie stood behind him. while they were 
fishing. Then he made a lire on the beach. Plentiful 
[full| was the game of Unattainable. Nothing was the 
game of ( )'malali;mel:. “They shall die," said, on his part, 
O'malahme". Then they slept during the night. Then 
O'malahane" killed them, lie killed them, and they were 
dead. One among them only was alive, and the one 
who was saved left. Then their slaves and their wives 
and their children were taken away, and their fishing-place 
was also taken away, and their nets, their crests, their 
salmon-traps. The one, however, walked through, and 
came to Heaver-Cove. I le was going to the La'alaxst ntlayo 
to gel his relatives to go to war with him to make war 
on O'malah me' , who had killed his fathers and his brothers. 
The warriors went across to Heaver-Cove.

I'he slave of Unattainable, however, was sitting on a 
rock at the salmon-weir of Unattainable. “Have you 
come to make war ?" said the slave. “ We have come to 
make war,” they said on their part. “That is where we 
sleep, the roof of our house,” said, on his part, the slave, 
‘on account of our uneasiness. This ladder is the only 
place where we can go up. We simply lay the ladder 
down on the roof as soon as we go to sleep. Then it 
is pulled up and laid down on top." — “ Take care,” he 
was told. “When they begin to sleep, put it down, that 
we may climb up." Thus said the warriors.

I'wo slaves watched the two sides of the ladder to put 
it down. Then those against whom war was made went 
to sleep. The ladder was let down, and the warriors 
went up. They clubbed and struck and speared the men. 
Then they were all gone. They were dead. Then the 
La'alaxst;ntlayo took their property, and loaded their canoe 
with the property of those on account of whom the child 
had talked about war. They triumphed. Then they
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l.ai'.'m ti'iüi.Kx tsle'daqas i..1 g i ng inani mas i..i:"wis qla' 
qlek'o. Wa, lai’in gTi'g'ixsilasr.'wa. Ile'i.in la g i'gama i 
i !i ■Tnakulag,l“lak". l.aiVm qhi’lba.

S. The Singing Skull.

Tratliliun of the ,:ni litres.

(Dictated in lyoo.)

(Only llic song belonging to ibis short tail was obtained 
in the original. It is printed on |>. 107.)
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possessed their former country. They got hack their 
wives and their children and their slaves. Then he was 
treated as a chief. Then i.lëFnakulagilak" was a chief. 

I hat is the end.

8. I'he Singing Skull. 

Tradition of the eni 'ilives. 

(Dictated in 1900.)

( )n<‘ morning the women were wailing in the house, 
while the men were out fishing. Since many people had 
died, the sound of wailing was heard in every house. 
Suddenly a voice was heard louder than all the wails of 
the women : —

“X'afT x'a;V xafT 
x’afT he'nêsi.ëxg-Jn g-fT- 
layoiik- 'ma'a'muxsldi- 
dzt:m k’!ë'dadëwuh:n ; 
hi',l:mësu:n ,'Fgit'T.in la 
Itl'bëstôlif, kwa'kuxl.a'lif-
g’S'layolik’ 'maa'muxs- 
i:lidznm k!ë'dailewuh.n.”

“X’afT xafT xafT xafT! At 
that time formerly I was to he 
taken aboard the canoe by him 
who had me for his princess; but 
now I have only empty orbits in 
the house, and holes at the bottom 
(of the orbits) in the house ; I who 
was formerly to be taken aboard 
the canoe by him who had me 
for his princess."

The women ceased wailing when they heard this song, 
for the words they heard seemed strange to them. They 
tried to find out where the song came from. Finally 
they discovered on the floor of the house a skull which 
was singing. They took it back to the graveyard. It 
must have rolled down from a tree, and fallen right into 
the house.



y. Mountain-Goat Hunter.

Tradition of the fi'i.Egèd, a clan of the 'avalas K w.i'g'ut.

(Diclalcd by ] 'a'goias, 1900.)

IJo'qula'laëxa 'mi.'lxi.o, ylx Olu'mxilagilis. "Ladzâ'xdn 
ë’k!ë"sta lâ'xa ,:m k'Ixlô gi'lg'i'lâla." — “ Widzë'lâ "nëV- 
‘latla giaui'mas. *Hë'dzâ'inn'lëda axas i.lKsKlëV.” 
“Gwâ'Hdaga lië gwë'klâlë, â'ias kukà'lax. Çwâ'tdzâs hi.

5 gwë'klâla, ë'i.as kuk'à'lax.” — ‘ Kdcâ'siai gwëVidaas 
kfik'â'." “ Hâ'g ax'ôs," snë'x'elat!a gnnh/mas. Mô'x"'la< 
giinn'ms. I.ai.'m ë'kdë'stë Olii'mxilag-ilîs. Lâ'lac lâ'g tta 
"wunâ'ta. Lâ'laë ax”utts!ô,dxës qlë'qala'yas. Ax"â'l:l0dfs 
qla'tKs lianô'k". Kdeà's'latia gwë'x'tdaas qâ's'ldêda "mK'lxi.o 

10 A'ian'la "manâ'x'îs i.n'wa qla'tKs, .Vian gië'da 'ini 'lxiu. 
Lâ'l:laë qâVid ‘wunâ't. A'i:mclâ\vis la klwâ'nOtsElôd qa's 
ha'nl'ïdëqsës hâ'nai.!t:m. Ha'nl'idixa buksiuuâ't. La'"lai 
c'tlëd ha'nLlF.xôd.

Kdës qlâ'i.ulaxs hë'fëstiwaalaxôi.tsa gi'la. "mâ'si.c'lâ'wi- 
15 Lâ'xula hanë'qleg'a"! : “(.îomV "në'xlaxôi., qâ'sta. Nô'gwaK.ms 

"nKinù'gus.” Â'i nVlawis klwâ'g’aalëda g i'la hô'Lëlax wâ'l 
di:mas Olu'mxilag’ilîs. Lâ'”laë I.â'xolëda 'auan g i'la liane' 
qlegni't. Hë'cnâkulaEmslâ'wis qa"s lë ax"ë'di.q. A'ian'lai 
dâ'dvx's'ïâ'plundxa bi:gwâ'nnm qa"s tslnqô'stôdëq. Qlc'iu 

20 maalaxôi.ëda g i'la. .Vian’lâwis la tslâ'qaplasa br.gwâ'nian, 
ë'k'lôhila'yu lâ'xa ô'xt.Vyasa iiEgâ'. Lai.'m lâ'g'.aa lâ'xa 
ëx- awi'naklus ; tslâ'qaplàlnmëda bi.gwâ'numasa gi'la 
Dzi:dznts!â'lasi:"wës wi'wul.xi.âla.x dë q!wâ'q!waxts!âna‘y;is. 
q!wâ'q!waxsidza"yas. A'i:m‘la gwë'xg idsi; xa'xdësa In 

25 gwü'man. Laian bû'ëda g i'la, nâ'"nakvva. Lanni hi'lë'da 
bi'.gwâ'nian.

La 'lau tslîxî'la nà'qa’yasa "nn'inc, lâ'xa g i'la. ‘“mâ'dzës
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9- Mountain-Goat 1 lunter.

Tradition of the i.u'i.K^ed, a clan of the Kwâlas KwfVg'fit.

(Dictated by Yu'gOt.as, 1900.)

Rolling-down saw (some) mountain-goats. “Let me go 
up to the mountain-goats walking about on the rocks" (he 
said). — “Where are they?” said his wife. “They are there 
at i.hisilë'k11."—“Don’t talk that way, else you might fall 
off (from the mountain). Don’t talk that way, else you might 
fall off.” “1 do not fall off.' — “Then go on,” said his 
wife. He had four wives. Then Rolling-down went up. 
He arrived and hid. Then he took out his charm, lie 
put the dried frog on the rock. Then the mountain-goats 
could not walk. They just became like the frog, and just 
lay there. Then he went and hid himself. He just sat 
by the side of a rock and shot with his arrows. He hit 
the chest (of a mountain-goat), then he also shot its neck.

He did not know that lie was being pursued by a grisly 
bear. What should it be? It was standing there, and 
began to growl. “Do not say so, friend. 1 am your 
friend." Then the grisly bear sat down on the rock and 
listened to the word of Rolling-down. Then another grisly 
bear arose and began to growl. The bear went right up to 
take hold of him. He took the man by the shoulder and 
threw him upward. Behold ! there were many grisly bears. 
They threw the man to one another while they were going 
up with him to the top of the mountain. Then they came 
to a fine place in the woods, and the man was thrown 
about by the grisly bears. I lis limbs were torn to pieces. 
His fingers and his toes, and the bones of the man, were 
scattered on the ground. Then the grisly bears left and 
went home, and the man was dead.

Then one of the grisly bears felt badly. ‘ Why did
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gwë'x'idaasôs, ë'sas wui.K.'la wâ'Mi:masiais Cni:mô,xlldc.”
“ Kde'sim," ':ne'xclat!ëda l:nr.m, yîxa lâ'xdc klë'lax'idxa 
bi.gwâ'm.m. “l:mâ'st!ës nâ'qa’yOs?” “ncVlatlêda 'nim. 
“Lâ'xulanu.y,,cmasGtsi:ns cnEmô'x"dë. Oii'i.tn tsltx'î'lagîn 

5 nâ'qa'ë qai:ns ”nëmô'ÿudê. Wë'g'axdns qlwâ'qlulaq ! Hâ'ga. 
qâVidEX lâx Nf/ng'ëxtâ'ë I.d': Gi'lgiang'ëxtà'ë qa g'â'xëM 
ewl'lila*maxEns “në'riKmô'kwë, 'aiâ'xwa gî'lg'aümas.”

G'âVlacda qlë'nEm gl'lg-aômas. Laian q!ap!ë'x’l:id. 
Lâi:m lât lâx klë'lagâsdësëxa hKgwà'nian. Lai.m k!us“i:'lsa. 

10 QlaplëVltsE'wê xâ'qasa bEgwâ'nEm, wï'waqôdalasE'wa. 
I-â'iaë x îsë'da waô'k" xâq. Lâ'laë "yâ'lagamëda g ig'fli.m 
i.K“wa g ï'g-iadzaga, yixs më'mtsli.saê. Lâ'l:laë â'iëx 'idi x 
q!wâ'q ! waxsïdzaey asa bEgwâ'nEm. Lâ'laë qlë'da g’ig’îli 
max q ! wâ'q ! waxsïdza'yasa bEgwâ'm.m. Lai.m tslâs lâ'xa 

15 nau'alak" bEgwâ'nEm. Lai:'m ax'â'i.i lôts lâx gô'gwi.yôs. 
I.â'slaë xô'seîtsE*wëda br.gwâ'nEmasa <|!ula’sta'. Klwâ'g aal 
sëda bEgwâ'nEm, laim qlula'x-'ld. Wul'i/nVlâwis hëttü'd 
dêdastâ, “nëxxs â'mcx dê më'xa. Laian dôVwaLE'laxa 
qlë'nEm kkvâ'fa gî'lgaômasa. “ LaEms qlulô't, qftst 

20 Laü'mx'dKs wâxÉ 'yâ'xsF.mx 'îd hë'gôsô'xdi:nLOI., "ni.'m 
pÎEna'ma hë gwë'x 'ld, g â'xaaqôs ë'kdë'sta. Olâ'LElag am 
maaqôs wâ'x-axg-anu*ÿ" hë'taêg'anu' xwaxa “mE'lxLô. Hë'ian 
tâ'wix ô'laxLë, hë'g ilôs gwë'x citsôsg-anu*ÿu 'iiEmû'kwik 
LaEms qlu'la.” Lâ'laë 'mi 'ns'ëgaf, yîsa nau'alak11. “Hë'b-.s 

25 gwë'g-ilai.cda lâ'xg în gwë'gilasik-. Lau'ms i.o'gwalatxg'ada 
qlulâ'stak' yûgwa'da “mEgâ'yû."

Lâ'Maë ya'laqulaxa gâ'nni.. Lâ'claë wui.E'lë g’û'kulôtas 
“Gwô'tdzâs mê'xatôi, qaë'da yâ'laqlwalâ qô hë'i;mlaxEns 
gi'gama’ya.” G’â'x“laë yâ'laqlwâla lâx apsô'tasa g'ô'kula 

30 N’i gô'yàlîst.ëda g'o'x”di:nis. IvlGVi.m'lâwis "nâVida, la ■ 
i.â'x'widë g û'kulôtas qa's la'stë'. G â'x'ian'laë hë'kdâla
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you do so? Did you not hear what our dead friend 
said?' — “Not I,” said, on his part, another one, 
the one who had killed the man. “What do you think?" 
said, on his part, the one. “Don't you love our friend ? 
Indeed, I feel sad on account of our friend. Let us try 
to revive him. Go on to Head-Wolf and Head-Runner, 
that all our friends may come, all the animals."

Then many animals came. They assembled. They 
were going to the place where the man had been killed, 
and sat on the ground. Then the bones of the man were 
gathered up, and were pushed together. Some of the 
bones had disappeared. Then the Ermine and the Mouse 
were sent, because they had a good scent. They searched 
for the toes of the man. The ermine found the toes of 
the man, and gave them to the supernatural person. 
Then he put them on his feet, and the man was sprinkled 

with the water of life. Then the man sat up on the 
ground and revived. To no purpose he rubbed his eyes.
1 le thought that he had only slept. Then he discovered 
the many animals sitting there. “Now you are alive, 
friend. I killed you by accident. Don’t do it again, [“It 
had gone bad with you. That happens only once’] that 
you come up here, although you may know that we were 
laying for the mountain-goats. That is called mountain- 
goat hunting. For that reason our friend acted in this 
way. Now you are alive. That was the reason he tried 
his supernatural powers. Now you shall do as I do. 
Now your supernatural treasure will be this water of life, 
and this means of throwing."

Then he sang his sacred song in the night, and his 
tribe heard it. “Don't sleep, for somebody is singing his 
sacred song. It may be our chief.” He came to the 
other side of the village, singing his sacred song. The 
house site was called Middle-of-Beach. Day had not come
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lâ'xa apsô'dës. Lâ'Blaë lâ'wilë g’ô'kulôtas qaBs wâ'x'ê 
k'î'myaq. A'naxwatan'lâwis pbd’ë'd; mô'p!En*waBsë wâx 
“yâ'lasô". Lâ'’laë lô'i.animsa Gâ'yusdësi.a. Lai'm x’im- 
x’Ytsô”. Lâ’laG kwë'xidasô'sës gô'kulôt. Lâ'lac mi:qâ'xfcs 

5 g ô'kulôt. (.iwcgwâ'i.idag iliVlaG gO'kulôtas. Hë gwë'g’ilë 
mâ',mëi.âlaxês g ô'kulôt. Lâ'Blaë xu'nkwasi:Bwës k’ië'sk’ledë- 
tas g’i'g igama'yas. Â'ian la G'axalagïttsCs g'ô'kulôt. Lai'/m 
i.a â'iau hô'qawtdsG gKgKni:'mas, yîxs aë'k’ilix’dë. Lâ 'laë 
klwëVëg'lhsës g’ô'kulôt qa's ?i:':lë', Hâ'Bnâkwëla ts!t:'n- 

10 gum, yîxs mâ''mCi.alaaxcs g ô'kulôt. Nâ'qamatsôsa u'ikwa, 
ë'xi ntwësasa tslë'daq. Laim tslEX’qlEx’Yda, la'ë patâ'su- 
•sës g’ô'kulôt, yîsës apsG'k’. Laian ë'qasô" qa's hâ'*na- 
kwilëL. K’!ë's,:lat!a “nti'mx'Knxëla, la'ë qS'lakwi’lala. Laian 
wc'k'üx’adxa la hë'taix'ïd. Lat/m qlwë'qlulë g’ô'kulôtas. 

15 lvlës la k’Un'la. Lai:'ni qlulba'.

io. Wi'wag’ësawë”.
Tradition of the t-ê’^Egèd, a clan of the "wâ'lai Kwâ’g’Ot.

(Dictated by YagOlas, 1900.)

Gô'kula'daë lâx Xukwë'k ln. Lâ'Maë lâ'wayâla. Lâ 'lai 
qâ's'id cja's la lâ'xa gwa'nak" dô'qwafax ax’Ydtdaxa. La' 
'lac ax'Ydëda cni:ni. Lâ'Maë (|â'sl:id ,:nâ'lël:stë Wi'wag ë 
sawa'ë, dôVwidxcs i.â'wayô. Hëtslâ'laiim la'ëda kdô'tida 

20 lâx vâ'wayûs. Midë'k a. Lâ'“laë ë'tlëd qâ's'id gwâ'esta 
dô'qwalax axYdElaxa. Lâ'i:lac ax’l:i'dcda mâ'l. Lâ'dai
“nâ'lë'sta dô'x'wldxës i.â'wayu. Lâ'Blaë mâ'Bhs!â lâ'xa 
lë'x’s'it. I.aidm ax’ë'dEq. Lâ',:laë Llô'plëdEq. Lâ'“lat
ë'tlëd 'nâ'x 'id. Lâ'dac <]â'sBîd ë'tlëd gwà'*sta dô'qwalax 

25 ax’Ydtdax. Lâ'Blaë yü'duç’wida ax’Ydë. Lâ'l:laë Bnâ'lëBsta



yet when the tribe arose and went bathing. Then the 
sound was heard on the other side. Then his tribe went 
across and tried to catch him. From time to time he 
just flew away. For four days they tried to do so. Then 
he was caught by G'a'yusdCs. He was snared. (Time) 
was beaten for him by his tribe. Then he threw (his 
supernatural power) at his tribe, and his tribe groaned in 
the house. He did so to try to tease his tribe. He had 
for children the princesses of chiefs. His tribe only worked 
for him. His wives only went out and purified themselves. 
Then his tribe planned that he should die. Their anger 
rose quickly when he teased them. He was made to 
drink blood, menstrual blood of a woman. Then he be
came sick ; then he was given medicine by the one side 
of his tribe (either father’s or mother’s family). /’The)) he 
was bewitched that something should happen to himquickly. 
It was not one year, and he lay sick. Then he died when 
summer came. Then his tribe revived: they were no 
longer afraid. That is the end.

10. Wi'wag csawe”.
Tradition of the i.e'i.Kged, a clan of the 8\vâ'las Kwâ'g'üt. 

(.Dictated by Yagoras, 1900.)

The people lived at Xukwc'kln. They staid at the 
salmon-weir. Then they went up river to see whether 
salmon were jumping. Then one jumped. Wi'wag csawo' 
started and went up the river to look at his salmon-weir. 
The fish went right into his salmon-weir. It was a sockeye. 
Then he went on up the river to look for jumping salmon. 
Then he saw two jumping. He walked up the river to 
look at his salmon-weir. Then two were in his trap. 
He took them and roasted them. Day came again. He 
went on up the river to look for jumping salmon. Then
8—COL, UN1V. CONTR1I1. ANTIIROP. — VOL. II.
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dO'x'widxEs 1.3'wayn. Yû'dux^lac ma'tskVyas. Lallan
ax'E'dsq qacs i.lô'plëdëq. Lâ'laE E'tlëd 8nâ'x-8ld. l-a'l:lav 
qâ's'ld gwa'est. Lâ,lilaE dO'xl:wai,i:'laxa ex- tsli.da'q lâ'xa 
tlèxl'la. HEl:nâ'kulai:mslâ'wis lâq. “La'amai gEg-â'di.ôs," 

5 EnE'x,8laE. “A, la'amai tâ'wadLôs,” 'nE'k'ëda tsîixlâ'q. Lâ'8lac 
klwâ'g aidsc Wë'wagasawa'ë qa,:s k ip!i:xô'düxa tsludâ'q. 
Lâ'l:lac ax"E'xsdEq qa,:s nKxwâ'lëq. Lâ'laE m.xwâ'lax'ld.

Lâ'E1aS i.a'xtilsE Wi'wag'Esawa'E : “Gë'laga qans lë 
lâ'.xin g'ôku.* — “ XVë'g'a qâVîdEx," "në'këda tshidâ'q. 

10 Lâ'l:laë qâ's'idE Wi'wag’ësawa'O. Lâ'8laS mi:lE'xi.a. ma s 
i.E'lâ'wis ? wôqla'dzE la klwadzâ'lasxa i.lâ'qwa mô'sgian. 
Lâ'8laë 8nâ'8naxu lâ'xEs g'ôk" <|a':s klwâ'galifë. Lâ'“laë 
tslix i'la ti.k'lâ's. Lâ'l:laë gà'nuWd, la'ë pE'nt'ëdzëla. Hc - 
kdâlE tik la's. Xwâ'klwâiëda wôqlâ's lâx ti.k lii's W'i'wa 

15 g-Esawa'E. Lâ'8laê taO'dayii lâx Ourm.'ngwïs wâ'wagfs 
lâq. Hë'mEnata gugwâ'ftsa tsüx î'laës ti;k !a'.

GâVIaëda i.!â'8lâ1a, gàVlaë lâ'g'u6llts!Eg'al:t. G'â'x- 
'laëda bigâ'man l.VsdEs wâ'qumâla. “'mâ'tsôs gwEdzâ'sa 
qôs?” — * Hs'axi.ë'dzâEl.En ô'dzaxa wâ'x Ex dEg ln i.G'gwala 

20 hë'anaâxôi.as i.lâ'qwaklâlagaxi.a. Wâ'x dâi n i.ô'gwa'ya.’ 
— “ YVa'iaitsos," "nëVlatlSda bEgwâ'man, “qan qln'lsEtlv- 
daôL. "mâhlâ'lâmas g'â'xnn r” 8në'x-8lat!ëda bEgwâ'man 
“ Nô'gwai.m Yâ'qai.lEnâla, nf/gwaian Çiwô'yl'ma." C,îwô"yVm 
laEda bEgwâ'man. A'van g’âx î.lâTâlis lâ'xa ÜEmâ'is qa's 

25 lô'Khôyu'e. Lâ'laë pEtlE'd lâx Wï'wag'ësal:wë8. Lâ,|:lac 
qa'mxàlax-8ldi.x ti.k la's Wl'wag’ësa'wë8. Wôqlâ'dzëk'as 
qlë'nEm. \Yi£lâ'masi:q. “ Lai.'ms qlula',” rnE'x-sûl:lat!a yisa 
gwô'yt'm. “K'leâ'dzâs xo'la?" 8në'x,8lat!ëda gwô'yt'm 
““mâ'dzëda x ô'lëx Lar” 8në'x-"lat!a Wi'wag'csa”wë”. “Wa, 

30 lü'xda axâ'xsa kdô'tKlax." — “Oxwa gë'8nEx,” ,:në'x-Blat!a 
Wi'wag ësa’wa'yaxa gwô'yt'm. “La'imai lâi.,* 8në'x-8laëda



three were jumping. He went up the river and looked 
at his salmon-weir, and three were in it. He took them 
and roasted them. And day came again, lie went up 
the river. I hen he discovered a pretty woman on the 
trail. He went right up to her. “I will have you for 
wife,” he said. “Yes, I will have you for husband," said 
the woman. Then Wl'wag'êsawê11 sat down on the ground 
and put his arms around the neck of the woman, lit! 
wanted to cohabit with her. Then they cohabited.

Then Wl'wag’êsawê' arose. ‘Come, and let us go 
home.” — “Go on,” said the woman. /Then Wi'wagc- 
sawê* started and turned his head back, anti there was a 
big frog sitting on four coppers ; and he went home and 
sat down in the house. Then his stomach was sick. Night 
came, and he had a swollen belly. His belly s 
Frogs whistled in the belly of Wlwag êsawë8. Then he 
was brought to Land-Slide, the frogs being in his belly. He 
continued to groan on account of the sickness of his belly.

Then (a whale) was heard blowing, and the noise arrived 
at the beach. A man who had a cape on went up from 
the beach. “What is the matter with you!” — “Has it 
not unfortunately gone wrong with me? 1 tried in vain 
to get supernatural power, behold ! it was she who is 
named Copper-Noise-Woman. 1 tried to get her for my 
supernatural treasure.” Then the man said, on his part, 
“Let me oil your body. Do you recognize me?” said the 
man. “1 am Property-Noise. 1 am Whale.” A whale 
was the man. He had only come and struck the beach 
and landed. Then he treated Wi'wagësawë6 with medicine, 
and squeezed out the bell)’ of Wl'wag’ësawë8. There were 
a great many frogs. Then he did away with them all. ‘Now 
you are alive,” he was told by the Whale. “Have you 
no x’ii'lë?" said the Whale. “What is called xTi'lc?” said, 
on his part, Wl'wag’êsawê6. “This, that belongs to the
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gwcVyî'm. “Lai/ms Yâ'qatdi ailisLai.ôi.. I.ai.'ms 0!âxusi 
malag’ilîsiaLôL. Hë'wns i.e'i.egiani.ë. Hâ'g-a laxs g-ë'x 
"idaasaôs.”

Lâ'l:laë 'nâ'lë'stë \\Ywagësa'wa':ü lâ'xës awi'nagwis.
5 Kdâ'tklâmiaidzësi.a awi'nagwisas WYwagësa'xva'ë. Kdeà's 

kdô'tida. Lâ'laê gwë'“sta qâ'siidâla. Lâ'“laë dô'x’waia:- 
laxa bE'bi:gwâni:m pâ'wayâla. Lâ'laë ' la'qôlü'di q : “*mâ'- 
tsôs axsEwa'qôs lâxF.n wax?* — “Hô'saôxda wâx?" Cnc'x-- 
“latlëda bü'biigwânianax WVwagêsa'waë. * Hô'stlôxwa ?" 

10 l:në'x-l:Iat!a Wï'wag'êsa'wa'ë. “Nô'sûx,* 'nêVdatlêda bë'- 
bi gwâman. “A'ngwaxa.atlôs wâ'qüs?"— “Lai:'ms ô'mësa. 
cnë'kasëi. qv:n i..c'xi:idaiaii.axûx i.ë'i.EgianaxsKn i.â'x'q.âyuwax. 
ËVaëi. yû'ian G lplô'xda Dâ'yuxwïwayûxda. ËVaëi, hë'ian 
Tsë'skasi.axa qwë'sût, yû'emi:n i.a'*ui.ayuwf>x.’ — “Wii, 

15 *maë'noxudzât!as ?” — ‘ LaF.'ms ô'mësa. E's1ëtra':nuByu gë'- 
gâwinasEnuty1.* — “A'ianmxôi.ü6 hô'saxda wâx. Lal:mi:n 
lâi. "nâ'lë’staL lâ'xi n Lâ'xupayuwisaKn.” Lae'in lë'galëda 
gë'gawinas lâ'xes wa lâ'xa Xukwë'gîn.

Lai m gwc'"sta; g-o'kwëla lâ'xa gwâ'6naku. G-ô'xudi:m 
20 sila, lâ'pûstâlaxa t!i:'k a. La ÿusi:la'x-eidâmasxa tlê'k'a. 

La l.ë'gi.lax 'id qa i-ë'giansës g O'xudi:ms. Kü'msë'lasi.a 
g'ô'xudi:msas gë'gawïna.

il. The Dzo'noqlwa.

{Dictated by Ytl'gOias, a Em'mgës, 1900.)

Olwâ'sn'laëda g înâ'man. Lâ'laë "yâ'lagi ma. “Hâ'ga 
më'xl:ïdi:x," 'në .vso’laë, “âTas qlal'ë'tsulasa dzO'noqlwa," 

25 'në'xsû'daë, k â'k alamasf/sës gâ'gianp. Lâ'“laë i.â'xolifëda 
gânâ'nKm qal;s lâ'widsëxa gâ'nui.. Lâ'laë gwâ'tYxuVla 
gâ'xaë ax'ë'daq laë'i., lâ'xës g ûk11. “mà'tsês k’îl'ë'dayaOs,'
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salmon." — “Oh! this is salmon-roe,” said, on his part, 
Wt'wag'êsawê9 to the Whale. “Now 1 am going,” said 
the Whale. “Now your name shall be Property-Body. 
Now your name shall be Reef. These shall be your 
names. Go to the place where you came from.”

Then Wt'wag'êsawê9 went up the river to his place, 
K lâ'tk'làmi ndzcs. There was no salmon. Then he went 
up the river, walking along the rocks. Then he discovered 
people at the salmon-weir. He shouted to them, ‘ W hat 
are you doing at my river?" “Is that your river?” said 
the men. “Is it yours?" said VVî'wag'ësawë9. “It is ours," 
said the men. “But what is the name of your river?” — 
“You are foolish that you want me to say this, that I 
should give the names of my salmon weirs. Isn't this 
Gdpla'? Isn’t that Dà'yuxwîwë"? Is not that on the 
other side Tsë'sk as? These are my salmon-weirs. To 
what tribe do you belong — you funny fellows ?" — “Are 
we not Ravens ?” — “Oh, wonder ! really the river is 
yours. Now I will go up to my traps.” Then he followed 
the Ravens to his river at Xukwë'k'in.

Then he went down the river, and built a house at the 
lower side. He made a house site and dug up the ground, 
and he made an embankment of soil ; and the house site 
of the Ravens was called K'lTmse'las.

11. The Dzô'noqlwa.

(Dictated by Vaginas, a *ni.'mgés, 1900.)

A child was crying. Then it was [sent] told, “Go to 
sleep, else the I )zô'noq!wa will pick you up in her arms.” 
Thus was said. Its grandmother tried to frighten it. 
Then the child arose in the house and went out at night. 
Then it screamed when the one came who took it. (The



'në’.x'latla gâ'gEmpas. “ I Iaê'bKts!8naçllst!aau'xudzê, haï'- 
bKts!ânaclzcxust!aâ'ku.’’ — * A'i:ms kâ'kalamasô', hâg'aV 
'nê'x-'latla. Lâ'lac i.â'.yolil qa“s lâ’wElsë. (i i'l'i m’la'wis 
nê'h:mx'*ld, la'ê gwâ'i.lEXLâla. Qlai.lë'tsô'sa dzô'noqlwa, 

5 bâ'banaS'gam. Lâ'laê hô'qulsê gaâ'gimpas i.eSvîs ômp 
I.i. wis abi/mp. LiV lac la'lapsi mëx,l:idi laxës xunô'k", lai 
gogxvâ'ltsa lâx bi:“nâ'ts!easa tli:ka'. Lâ'naxwa'laë ë'x-ag’aa 
yîxs lâ'na.xwaë i.ë'x'wida. Lâ,|:laë yâ'x,sitsô*. La "lai- 
ë-'kdë'stanowëda g'înâ'nim. OâVïdayu lâ'xa â'i.lc lâ'laayu 

io lâx g-f>'kwasa dzô'noqlwa. Lâ'laëda g'înâ'ni.m î.lnqwa'xa 
qîwâx qal:s ts!i:xEi:'lsi:lë qal:s qlâ'udëxa tlèx’î'la qô k lë'.ywai.. 
Lâ'laë lâ'g'aa lâx g'ô'kwasa dzô'noqlwa. Hë'x,cidai;m- 
“lâ'wis hamg i'laso'wëda gînâ'nr.masa yâ'si:k“. Olë'm m- 
‘laëda ts!i'lxusta i. ii’wa t!i:qâ' i..i:,:wa x'î'lxlidê l.i.'wa qlê'man 

15 hac'plôma.

Lâ'claë dô'x'wai.idaq. “A," 'nC'x'laê, “lwê'x,6!tsôdz8s 
ë'x’Laôs mô'sma':lâ'(iôs. Wa'1 xdzà i.ë'k Ani ma.xôs mô'sma- 
“laqOs." — “0'di:xumasa?” "në'x “laëda gînâ'nEmaxa dzô'
noqlwa. “K'Ië'siai, qlâ'gwid, gwâ'llasôs wut'à/m *në'k-ui . 

20 VVë'gadzà, â'em ô'tlëd g’â'xEn." — “A'Emx'stlas k'Iës 
hë'tatslùla, gwc'g’l'laswula g'â'xnn dë'qum.yusftlasoô'lg,ln 
pli splayô'gun.” — “mâ'tslatê dë'qolôlaq" ?" — * Yü'dôxda 
tli inx', â',:moi. g’ë'.xasasi n Ompa." Lâ'l:laë ax'ë'dëda gî
nâ'nEmaxa th:mx\ “Wë'g a nEl'â'lit.x. “wi'dës pE'lpElqaôs 

“5 qi.n dë'qiitâya'xTi.” Lâ'laë ax“â'Li:lôd qa's dë'qutiidr. 
Lâ'laë gwâ'i.lixi.a lëda dzô'noqlwa. “Gwâ'b lasos wut’i/ni," 
“në'x 'latlëda g'inâ'm m “ Wc'g a, qlâ'gwidë,' ,:në'x’"lat!cda 
dzô'noqlwa. Lâ',:laë dë'qutôd ë'tlëd. Hë'x sàla’mëda i.li



child) entered its house. “ Why are you afraid ?" said its 
grandmother. "It looks like a big person with a hairy 
hand. It looks like a big person with a hairy hand.' — 
“They only tried to frighten you. Go !" she said. Then the 
child arose and went out. As soon as (the child) showed 
its face, it screamed, and it was picked up by the 1 IzO'noqlwa 
in her arms. It was taken down (underground). Then 
her (the child’s) grandmothers and her father and her 
mother went out and tried to dig after their child. It 
cried aloud underground. Sometimes it would come nearer, 
and sometimes it would move. Then they gave it up. 
Then the child was taken upward, and was taken inland. 
It was taken to the house of the 1 fzû'noqiwa. Then the 
child broke off hemlock-branches and threw them down, 
that it might know the trail if it should escape. Then 
they arrived at the house of the Dzo'noqlwa. Immediately 
the child was given tallow to eat. There were many crab- 
apples and dried berries and dried meat, and many skins.

Then (the Dzo'noqlwa saw) the child. “Oh, oh!" she 
said, “ how was it done ? Your ear-ornaments are nice. 
Please lend me your ear-ornaments." — “ Have you holes 
in your ears?" said the child to the Dzo'noqlwa. “Not 
1, master.” — “Then don’t say so in vain." — “Go on, 
make holes in my ears." — “ Hut you are not at all able 
to bear the way in which punches were driven through 
my ears." — “What were they driven with?” — “With 
these branches. It was done by my father." Then the 
child took a branch. “Lie down on your back. Where 
is your hammer, that 1 may drive them in?" Then (the 
child) put them on top and drove in (the branches). Then 
the Dzo' ' fa screamed. “ Don’t do this in vain (you 
don’t need to do it)," said the child. “Go on, master," 
said the Dzo'noqlwa. Then (the child) struck with the 
hammer again, and the branches went right through the

29
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nâV, lâx plEspla'yà'sa dzô'noqlwa, i.ia.apo' i.a paë'i.as. 
Wi'wôxtsalaë paë'i.as. La ë't!ëdi:x apsO'tama'yas dc'x- 
Nviduq. Hë'x’sà, lai/m'laxaâ'wis lâ'xa paë't. Mü'“laë 
ô'tlïdayus, ”mô',:laê l,!i:nâ'k\ Lai'm'laë ti:“lë'da dzô'noqiwa.

5 Â'i:m"lae ô'xwaxs lâ'alaxoï. ti:la'. .Vi:melâ'wisêda glnâ'- 
man l.â'xu ndK.q qa x'ëVïdës.

Lâ'wi.lsëda g înâ'ni.m qa“s le qâ's'ïd nrgidtô'dxa tlêxd'la, 
dô'qwaxës i.lExwi/lsidéx-dcxa qlwâx. Lâ'“laë lâ'gaa lax 
â'i.an.Vyasës g-ôku. Lâ'"laë wuLF.'laxës g-o'kulôt la'l sala 

10 qaës xunO'k". Lâ'l:laë qâVidëda ginâ'nEm. Lai 'm'lai 
“wï'laëLnlë g’ô'kulûtas. Lâ',:lae t.â'ÿustawi:ls qacs dowë'lÆ. 
A'ianlawis dO,qwap!asi;8wa. Tëqâ'maslaë aO'mpas i.i:’wis 
abK'mp. Lâ'8laê i.â'xolilëda “ni mô'.y" bicgwâ'm ni qa's 
qlafë'dëq qa“s hô'i.ëlëq. “Wë'ga, gwâ'gwëxs'âlax gwê'x' 

•5 “idaasn'wôs. “mâ'tslatdzë qlal“ë'dEOi. ?" * Dzô'noqlwadzft
qlafë'dë g’â'xEn." — ““niâ'stlës hë'taxaasôs g-â'xëLaôs 
na'“nak“." “E'dzaëi.a nn xulâ'xi n mô'smala. Li n *në'k-, 
‘a imxstlas kdës hë'fadzftlax gwë'gâlaswuta g'â'xiai. 1 )ë - 
qumxllsàlasi;wdlg-în pîasplayô'gunsEn ômp.’ Hë'’misiai la 

20 gwë'x'bdaas dc'giim.ysàlasa i.liaiâ'k' lâx p!i:sp!i:'yà'sa dzô'- 
noqlwa. La'më' tola'," "në'x'latlëda glnâ'nian. *La“miais 
lâi. ô'xi.atxa “na'nxwaë'mas, tto'lsta, ttoqâ', xîlxîtdë', 
“mF/lxi.ô, hë'“misa qlë'nEm hac'plûma.” Lâ'laë 'na'x 'id, 
la ë qâ s'id wV'lcda qlë'nEm lë'lqwalai.a“ya ; O xi.axa “nâ'xwa. 

25 Las'm la'gaaa lâx gT/kwa. À'Em “la x'ô'msëda gaë'l. 
Lai: m O'xtalëda fëtâklwëmas bë'bi-.gwânian. 0'xi.âlaxa 
til ls, ia:“vva tsulx, ia:“wa tlEqâ', i.r.'wa haë'plüma qlë'nEm. 
LaE m lâ'g’aa lâx g d'kwas o'mpasa g’tnâ'nKm. Wâ, lai.'in- 
“lâ'wis la lax O'mpasa g-înâ'nian. Lâ'laë klwë'lasë o'm 

30 pasa g lnâ'nEmaxa lë'lqwalai.a'ë. Lâ'“laë yâ'qwasa haë' 
pluma la xa lë'lqwalai.a'ë. LaF. ni g'i gama'ya qaës laë'naë
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ears of the Dzô'noqlwa, and she was nailed to the floor. 
The floor was very thick. Then (the child) also punched 
(a branch) through the other side, and it also went through 
into the floor. (The child) took four branches, and there 
were four holes in her ears. Then the 1 )zô'noq!wa was 
dead. She just said '‘Oh!* and, behold! she died. Then 
the child pushed her into the lire and burned her.

The child went out and went straight on the trail. It 
saw the hemlock-branches which it had broken and thrown 
on the ground. Then it arrived behind the house, and 
it heard its tribe singing the mourning-song on account 
of their child. Then the child started ; and when the 
whole tribe had gone into the house, it arose and jumped 
in. Then it was stared at. Its father and mother dropped 
down. Then one man arose and took it in his arms and 
questioned it. “Tell us what has happened to you. What 
was it that took you?” — ‘Indeed, the Dzô'noqlwa car
ried me away." — “How did you save yourself? How 
did you come back?” — “Did she not wish for my ear- 
ornaments? I said, ‘Only you cannot bear what was done 
to me. My ears were punched by my father.1 That is 
the way I did it : I punched branches through the ears 
of the Dzô'noqlwa. Now she is dead," said the child.
“ Let us go and carry on our backs all kinds of things, — 
cranberries, dried berries, dried meats, mountain-goat, and 
many skins." Then day came, and the many tribes started. 
They carried everything on their backs, and arrived in the 
house. There was only the head in the house. Then 
strong men carried (the goods) on their backs. They 
carried cranberries and crabapples and dried berries and 
many skins, and they arrived at the house of the child’s 
father. Then they went to the child's father, and the 
child’s father gave a feast to the tribe. Then he distrib
uted the skins among the tribes, and he became a chief
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p!iisa'xa le'Iqwalat.a'c, yîs i.n gvvayasa gînâ'man. Laii'm 
qu'lba.

12. The Mink Legend.

Mink and the Sun.

(Dictated by Malta], a Kwâ'g'ül, 1893.)

Yîpâ'l:laë abn'mpi.as i,!c'si:lag-i“liixa pla'lum. A'l.Kgian- 
lil,;i:lat!a. Lâ'laë iJë'sula lâ'.xa 'nâ'la. Lâ'l:laë sKpii'mx- 

5 sâlëda l.lë'si la lâ'.xa kwâ'xumVsû. Hë'ian'lâwis la si.pâ'x- 
sôlita((êxs â'uigi mlitaë lâ'.xës g-aë'las. Lae'm bowë'x’wid 
la'xëq. Ivleâ's tâ'ewum:msa tshxlâ'q. Lâ'Blaë mâ'yufid. 
Lan'in ginâ'm anx’idë i.!ë'si:lag il:la. Hë i nTlâwis lâ'gïlas 
hë'x’idaian i.ë'.x'etsôs i.!ë'si;lag,i':la qa':s qlà'i if' maâ'xs ht-'- 

10 l:maë bowë'.y'widayôs abii'mpasëxs la'ë si:pâ'xsôlihisûsa 
i.lc'sida.

Lâ'l:laê h;i'<|àlê Uë'silag i“la i.i ' wis l:nlanô'kwë g-ilë'xvvitsa 
La'l!laë g-ilë'xwitsa qht'mgllascxs kdeâ'saë ô'mpë i.lê'sida- 
giBla. Lâ'laë i.!ë'si.lag-iBla qlwâ'dzêuda lâ'.xës abn'mp. 

15 Nv'faxës abü'nipaxs q!âqhanlâ'saBwaâxs k ieâ'saë ô'mpa. 
I Ivi.nVlâwis në'fag iits abii'mpasëxs hë'*maë ô'mpëda 
i.lë'sida.

1 lë'x-EidaF.mBlâ\visë i.!c'si:lag-i'la 'në.x- qa's lë â'si.në'ya. 
Lâ'Maë axk'lâ'lc abn'tnpasëx (|!ulê'gas i.!ë'si:lag-il:la : *(Jan' 

20 lûq!wëladzâi:s qaô'x wl'sa qa lë'sôx doVâvïdxës ô'mpa." 
Mo'ts!axBKm°lâ'wisë qau'lôgwayô k-lâ'xwë t|aë'. Lâ'Blai 
ha'niostôtsa “nii'mtslaqë qati'lôgwayu. Lâ'Blaë kdë'qudzi: 
wvxi.ns 'nâ'la. Lâ'laë ë'tlëd ha'ni.ôstôtsa “mi'intslaq. 
Lâ',:laë k !îquxsti:'ndc â'të ha'ni.ôstôyOsë.x g-i'lxdë ha'ni.ôs 

25 dôyôs. Lâ'Blaê ë'tlctsa "nK'mtsaq. Lâ'Blaxaa <|!â'paxBôxs 
diiyasës qô'lôgwayô. G â'xBKmelaë bii'ng ila qô'logwayfts. 
La k lâ'qftta. Lâ'Blaë e'tlëd ha'ni.Ostôtsa enK'mts!ax*K'mx-d>



on account of his potlatch to the tribes with the magic 
treasure that his child had " ' That is the end.

12. The Mink Legend.

Mink and the Sun.

(Dictated by Mali d, a Kwü'gTd, 1893.)

The future mother of Born-to-be-the-Sun was weaving 
wool, facing the rear of the house. Then the sun was 
in the sky, and the sun was shining through the holes 
in the house ; and the rays struck her back while she sat 
facing the rear of the house, on her bed. Thus she 
became pregnant. There was no husband of this woman. 
She gave birth, and Born-to-be-the-Sun (Mink) became a 
child. Therefore it had immediately the name Born-to-be- 
the-Sun, because it was known that its mother became 
pregnant by the sun shining on her back.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun was lighting with his friend 
Bluebird. Then Bluebird made fun of Born-to-be-the-Sun 
because he had no father. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun cried 
in the house to his mother, telling his mother that he 
was called an orphan because he had no father. There
fore his mother said to him that his father was the Sun.

Immediately Born-to-be-the-Sun said he would go and visit 
his father. Then his mother made a request of the uncle 
of Born-to-be-the-Sun : “Make arrows for this child, that 
he may go and see his father.” 1 le made four arrows 
for him. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun shot one of the arrows 
upward. It is said it struck our sky. Then he shot an
other one upward. It struck the nock of the one that 
lie had shot upward first : then again another one, and 
it hit the end of his arrow. His arrows came down 
sticking together. Then he shot the last one, and it hit

4503
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la. Olâ'palax o'xsdE'yases g i'Ix'de ha'ni.âla. G'a'x' i.m 
g'âx'alis.

La'"lac abi/mpas i.!ê'si;lagil:la dâ'kündxa qô'Iogwayu 
<|a,:s nil"ë'dëq. Lâ'!lac di:ni;'mxl:kla. Lâ''laê r.ê'xs'êx'idxcs 
xunô'k". “Gwâ'la xii'ni.ida à'i.ëta lâ'xës laâ'si.aôs,” "në'x- 
sû'lac i.lc'sF.lag i'Iascs abE'mp. Lâ'"laë i.lë'si.lagi'la qiVlbr- 
i.li ncxa dnnn'm, ë"k’!ôh:la. l.ai 'm à'snci., lâ'xcs ô'mpc. 
Lâ'"laë lâ'g aa qa's lâ'xsàë lâ'xa c'k ladza'ya "nâ'la.

Lâ'“laë i.!ë'si:lag‘i"la klwâ'nôidsax gû'kwasës ômp. Là'- 
10 "lac dô'x"wai.i:lë i.!ë'si.lag-i"lasa ginâ'nian. La'"lac wui.a'- 

si.'vvc i.lê'si lagi'Iasa ginâ'man: “"mâ'sôs givëdzâ'saq r” 
“A'snctsasdi.n." Lâ'lac lac'i.ëda giiiânian qa's tsh.k lâ'b 

lcxa gi'giana'ë. - A snclaô'xda g înâ'm.incx klwasâ'xEns
qwë'sanôëx.” — “A, a, a, a, â'ia'môticii si pâ'xsôlclani mâq. 

15 Hâ'ga, axk lâ'laqô" qa g’â'xci.c'sO1.
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Lâ'"laêda g inâ'nian lâ'wr.ls qa"s i.c'"lalcx i.!c'si:lag’i"la. 
GâVlaë i.lc'sidag'i'la, lac'i. qa"s klwâ'g alïtc. Hc'x'"idaEm- 
"lâ'wis yë'i.ôsô"sës ômp. “Gë'lakas'la xunô'k", qa,:s tlâ'- 
yuxusidzi:ndâ'g'ifôs gâ'xiai. Wâ'x aci.aai k!ës qi:'lk asi;n 

20 qwê'"sti'lâlasaxôxda 'nê'nâ'lax. La'më'siis lâ'i.ôi., xunô'k"," 
”në'x-“laëda gi'gama'yaxcs xunô'k".

Lâ'lac i.c'x s"ax'"itsôscs ômp : - K leâ'si.ns àhlaqa'lag’i- 
lîsi.ô lâ'xcs ejâ'"nâkulaasLaôs. K lc'si.ns qlu'lgamâlai.ôi 
qaiais bê'biînagaualisëx, â'i.as hë'gusôla.xaq.” Lâ'l:la< 

25 qlwâ'lax'itsa xôsxivak lô'tsô. La'"lac qlô'xtslôtsôsa ylxu'mf.
Lâ'"lac qâ's'ïd tslâ'ts lEnix • silasô" lâ'xa tlCxî'la. La'"lac 
qâ's'id : “A'de, qlâ'gwidc, kdc'si.Es xâ'xcg ôlôstlaqai.ôt. lâ'xcs 
qâ'cnâkula5nEi.aôs. K lc'si.ns klwë'xsôi. ha'nxsài.OL.” Lâ'- 
"lac qâVidxa gaâ'la. Lâ 'lac heyâ'qaxa "ni.qà'la. LaE'nv 

3° 'lai: gwâ k lôti.xi.alcscda i.lë'snla, tslu'lqwa, lâ'as awu'lx'cd 
qa"s ha'nExsE'wë. Lâ'"laë xë'x'wldxës ë'anës. Çiwà'h:lai:m-
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the end of the one he had shot before. They came to 
the ground.

Then the mother of Born-to-be-the-Sun took the end of 
the arrows and shook them, and they became a rope. 
Then she cautioned Iter child, (saying,) “Don't he foolish 
at the place where you are going.” Thus Born-to-be-the- 
Sun was told by his mother. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun 
climbed the rope, going upward. He went to visit his 
father. He arrived, and went through to the upper side 
of the sky.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun sat on the ground next to his 
father’s house. Then Uom-to-bc-tlie-Sun was seen by a 
boy. Then he was asked by the boy, “Why are you 
sitting there?" — “I came to see my father." Then the 
boy entered, and reported to the chief. “This boy sitting 
on the ground near the house comes to see his father." 
“Ah, ah, ah! indeed! 1 obtained him by shining through. 
Go ask him if he will come in."

Then the boy went out and called Born-to-be-the-Sun. 
Born-to-be-the-Sun entered and sat down. Immediately 
he was taken care of by his father. “Thank you, child, 
that you will change feet with me. I have tried not to 
be tired from walking to and fro every day. Now you 
shall go, child.” Thus said the chief to his son.

Then he was cautioned by his father. “Don't walk 
fast where you are walking along. 1 )on‘t look right down 
to those below us, else you will do mischief.” Then he 
dressed him up with his ear-ornaments. Then he put on 
his mask. Then he walked on the trail that was pointed 
out. He walked along. “My dear master, don’t sweep 
too much when you arc walking along. Don’t show your
self [through] entirely when you are peeping through." 
Then he started in the morning. He passed noon. Then 
in the afternoon the sun was warm. 1'hen lie desired to
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“lawisox kwâ'lkux'idô'xda awl'nagwisëx tsÎBtlâ'lûxda nai:'n- 
g’ëx, mi:di:'l.\swidêda di 'msx ê. X’i'x'ëdatan'laxaë'da i.â'x"- 
(.ôsasa nai'ng’ë. Hë'emis lâ'gittsûx kdë'os la ëx’ i.â,xlli.Otsa 
nai 'ng ü. Hë'ian'da'xaà'wis lâ'gittsôx ts! 1 ;tô'xda tlë'sianv.

5 Lai;'m1â'wis tsli/ngumê i.lë'si lag I’Iascs Omp. Oâ'qëx - 
“ida'laëda g’i'gama'yaxës ximô'k". Lâ,|:laë hë'ttslaxi.ax. 
Ivlë's'aan'daë biaig ï'lëda Llë'stda. Lâ ’laë lë'ni mi'lalasidwr 
gwë'fgwalax di:s i.lc'si lag i'la : “ Hë,|:main wâ'fdi:mx dôla - 
l:ni:'inp!i:nai:mlcax ûs gâ'xLax.” A'iaiVla'wisë i.!ë'si:lagi‘la 

10 daâ'p!i ntsô'sës Omp qa tslExsô'yuwë. G â'xban banë'rst< 
i.lë'sidaga'la. Siô/“nâkula!lat!êda xwâ'kluna niapa.â'yôi.ax idc' 
sKlag i’Ia. “A gadzâ'smaiais g'i'gama’ya pi.x à'lak- i.lë'si:1a- 
g i'la. Lâ'“laê xl'tia.ë'1, yîxs la'ë k î'iaa.âyôto'sa së'wayu. 
TslEx b'dii'laë i.lë'sidag’i'la qa si.lpi x'xvë'dë. “(.îë'walatsas 

[ 5 dawistla më'xatsasdii.”1 (Jk'IxsVI qa's a'i.c'stë.

Mink marries Kelp.

(Dictated by Ya^oi.as, a *nt:’mgës, iqoo.)

“ Hâ'dzô”, gt:dzâ'daëxsdi:n !” — “ Yîdzà's a'ngwë ?” 
“Wa'ladzôx Wâ'wadzê.” — “ Nô'xunukwala,” enc'x,,lal!C\ 
Hâ'da'wë. “ K'xEaxdzi:ru.aqüxs sEyâ'tslâyëx.* — “Ha- 
g-ax Os.” La'daê gi:ga'dKx-,:idi:s Wâ'wadê. Lâ'“laë kîp!a- 

20 në'i.c. “Tslâ'plalis, tslâ'plalis, tslâ'palis, tslâ'plalis,” “në'x- 
“latla. — “ ÀTi:mu:ns qô naa'nxs'êg’ilaL x’â'tsaxalaënëLas.” 
— “ Wë'gadzâxlns !” — “Lai:'ms ü'cmis,” 'në'x'latla Wâ - 
wadë. “So'l:niëg-îti wâ'waLlasôs qasû wl'balisEmLô.” - 
“ lvlë'dzàLKn,” l:nc'x,l:lat!a Llë'sidag’i'la. Lâ'l:laë tslâplâ'lis. 

25 (îëyî'nsEla. Wâ'x-Ei.l thckwc' Llë'sidag’i'la qa*s ë'kdc'stf.
1 VB'wHlaWsdawIstla mü'xak'asdii.



peep through. He swept away his aunts (the clouds). 
Already this world began to burn. There was noise of 
the cracking of mountains, and the sea began to boil. 
The trees of the mountains caught lire. Therefore there 
are no good trees on the mountains, and therefore the 
rocks arc cracked.

That was the reason of the fury of Horn-to-be -the-Sun's 
father. The chief pursued his child. He reached him 
when the sun was not low. Then the clothing of liorn- 
to-be-the-Sun was taken away. “Is that what I told you ? 
You have come only once." Horn-to-be-thc-Sun was just 
taken by the neck by his father, and was thrown through 
the hole. Horn-to-be-the-Sun came down. A canoe was 
paddling along, and came right to Horn-to-be-the-Sun. “Is 
this our chief, Horn-to-be-the-Sun, floating about?" Then 
he raised his head on the water when they touched him 
with the paddle. Horn-to-be-the-Sun awoke and puffed. 
“Indeed, 1 have been asleep on the water a long time." 
He went ashore and went inland.

Mink marries Kelp.

(Dictated by Yâ'gohas, a 8nE'mgës, 1900.)

“Mother, I want to marry.” — “Who is it?" — “Oh! it 
is this Kelp !" — “ Nonsense !" said Mother. “1 like her 
because she has long hair." — “Then go!” Then he 
married Kelp. He embraced her. “Go down on ground ! 
Go down on ground ! Go down on ground ! Go down 
on ground !" he said. “We shall do so by and by, when 
the ebb-tide is half.” — “Let us do it now.” — “You 
are a funny fellow," said Kelp. “1 have pity on you, for 
you will be out of breath." — “ No, I shall not,” said 
Horn-to-be-the-Sun. Then they went down, and were a 
long time under water. Horn-to-be-the-Sun tried to pinch



lv!ciVs gwëVidaas qaë'da io'klwcmas tsîâ'la. Â'inVIâwis 
g'âx pèx'ô'stowë ï.lü'sKlagi'la. A'xuxstal.ë. La'daë kî < j K - 

iS'yutsô’sa tsîë'daq. “A,' "nêV'Iaë, “yû'dzâ'ma Llë'sr.la- 
g i'lôxda pi:x â'la." Là "lac “në'k.a : *TU, V, tu, V1; gë'wala- 

5 wistla më'xak asôxuda.” Lâ,slaë nâ'i:naku lâ'xës g Oku. 
Lâ'laë wui-â'sô: “'xvi'dês gKni.'maOs?” “nëVlaë Hà'dza'wë. 
“ A'emëla wô'“nixsllas xE'nu laë gë'geylnsida.”

Mink marries Frog- H'oman.

(Dictated by Yagôras, a eiiK'mycs, 1900.)

“Hà'dzô8," ,:në'x-tKm':laaxa. “Çihdzâ'daëxsdi.x'i.a ytsû'x 
VVaü'xwitsaxsianâlaga.” — “ K'dzfulai.as tslê'nëxahsû qôxd 

10 wugâ'qlegalLô.” — ‘‘Hëdzâ',mi:n ë'x-*ag-i lâq." — “Ha- 
g'ax us," cnë'x-,:lat!ê Hâ'da'wë. Lâ'laë 'në'k îq: “(iixlza'd- 
u.nLôs.” — “Wë'ga klwâ'tax,” 'nëV'latla Waô'xwitsaxsi:- 
mâlaga. “Wl'dzadzâ wuga'q!eg-al:tdzàdza." — ‘Nü'xl,nu- 
kwala,” l:në'x l:lat!a gian/mas. “ iVx mëi.axsO wuga'qleg’a't- 

15 xwa g't'lgâq.” — “ Wë'dzadzà'," 'në'x'aan'laxaû'wis i.lë'si- 
lag i’la. “Nû'gwa la dzâ'amasôs; 1 wugë', wugë',’ vnë'x ‘lac 
Ue'sElag'ila. “A, qlwë'bëlôlbidô11 la'ga ë'xmëLaxsô wu- 
gë'qlega'lxwa gî'lgaq." Lâ'claë wugë'q!eg-a‘lëda g î'lga. 
Là'l;laë wugë'qleg'a't, ‘nâ'xwëda woqlà's. Lâ'laë o'gwaqëda 

20 Llë'sidag i'la. “W ugc', wugë', wugë',* ’në'x'daë. La'daC 
Lü'max'ïd wugë'qlâla. Lâ'l:laë tslë'nëxë l.!c'sidag'i6la 
* Çwâ'fdzâs," "në'x’laëxës gi;m:'më. “E, laE'ms ô,|:mîs." 
lslë'tslënëxëg'ilagawi'stla. “OlwëTidag’adzà' !” Ai:m,;lawk 
ma'mx lmx ’:idxës giau 'm. “Kdë'swistlas biî'lbaëmaësxôi..as 

25 hë'lâ gKg a'daas,” 'nëVlaë. Lâ',:laë bôe i.!c'si:lag i‘la : 
na'l:naku la'xës g f>k". “‘wi'dës gEiiF.'inaüsr” ‘në'x'latîa

1 G'â'amax'ûs.
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her, that she should go up, but she could not do it on 
account of the strong current. liorn-to-be-the-Sun just 
came floating up. Foam was on his mouth while he was 
drifting on the water. Then he was met on the water 
by a woman. “Oh!" she said, “is not this Born-to-bc-the- 
Sun floating about:’ Then he said, *T, t, t, t: indeed, I 
had a good long sleep.' Then he went home to his 
house. He was asked, “Where is your wife:’ 1'hus said 
Mother. “Oh, I have done something to her because she 
was too long under water."

Mink marries /'rag- H ainan.

(Dictated by Va lutas, a '111 mgus, 1900.)

“Mother!" he said again, “1 want very much to marry 
this Frog-Woman." “But won’t you get tired of her 
when she begins to croak:' — “That is what 1 like." - 
“Go on," said Mother. Then he said to her, “I want to 
marry you." — “Well, sit down," said Frog-Woman. “Oh, 
go on, and begin to croak!" ‘Nonsense,” said his wife, 
“these have to begin croaking first." — “Go on," said 
again Born-to-be-the-Sun. “Do it now. Wuge', wugv !" said 
Born-to-bc-the-Sun. “Oh, you little one, keep quiet ! This 
one has to begin croaking first." Then the first woman 
began to croak, and then all the frogs began to croak, 
and Born-to-be-the-Sun also : “ Wugê', wuge', wugê' !" Thus 
he said. Then there was much noise of croaking. Born- 
to-be-the-Sun became tired of the noise. “Stop, now!" 
he said to his wife. “Oh, you are a funny fellow." 
He just became very tired. “Stop!" He just struck 
his wife several times in the face. “ Were you not for
bidden this? No, indeed ! you are the right ones to 
take a wife from." Thus he said. Then Born-to-be-the- 
Sun left, and went home to his house. “Where is your
9—COL. UNIV. CONTRIU. ANTHROI*. — VOL. II.
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Hâ'da'wa. “A'dzâmi.la bâ'së tslë'tshaicxeg-ilagamiaie'x." 
"K'sta' wlsi.n wa'x'im “në'k ôl. !"

Mink marries Diorite-Woman.

(Dictated by Valutas, a «itK'mgéi, 1900.)

“ Hâ'dzO”, gi:dza'daexsdci.a !" — “ Yîdzâs a'ngwc ?” — 
“Wa la Ts!ë'ts!i:qulsKmâlaga.” — “ Wë'g-ai anlaxs gu'nx - 

5 "ïdKx; i 'dzài.as wl'sq!au:xa ? K'saé yâ'qlantâla." — “Hë'- 
dziVmin ë'x'agâlaq.” Lâ'Elaë lâ'xës gi:ni:'mLë. La'laê 
gâ'nuhd, lâ'ë ku'lx-cîd. WâVrf q!â'q!ëyudEgKmaxës gi 
nii'm. “ Ya'qiantÜiladzâ,” enê'x ':lat!a iJë'sidagi'laxës giandm. 
1 Lai.'ms ô'Bmësa," EnO'x,Elat!a. “ Yâ'q!ant!âladzà, â'uai 

10 ma mx’lmx-l:idi:laxOi..' Lâ'Elaë mEx'î indxcs ginini. “ Mis - 
latsasüftsë, wul'i 'max ixat! r.'lkwadzi.mlër di .” Hc 'maSlat.ai 
E'ikwas a’yaso's i.îe'si.lag i’ la. Kdeâ's â'Elai.ai. gwë'x-"idaas 
K'ikumâlë Tslë'tsi i)ulsr:mSlagaxs tlë'sKmaë. Lai.'m bas. 
“Hâ'dzO', la'mëV bS'sK.n giai'ianx'dë. Wâ'ncxsilas kdë'saë 

15 yâ'q!i:nt!ala.” — “ Ë'sda'wïsiai wa'x'ïan "në'k'ot. ?” Enë'x-- 
Elat!a Hâ'dô8.

Mink wants to marry Saiobill-Duck- Woman.

(Dictated by Ya'gw,as, a 'nr/mçës, 1900.)

Lâ,Elaë ë'tlëd gEgat'daëxsd : “Gi'.g a'daëxsdEnLas (lOgiV 
ts!axsEmâlaga.” — “ Wë'gadzâ," Enë'x-Elat!a Hâ'da'wë. Lâ'- 
Elac la'xës giaiE'mi., l:mi;'ldzi:xLa':laGxa ts!E'lts!i:lkÉ. K!waë'l, 

20 lâx axâ'sës gi.nE'm. Qlë'nEm'laëda amdK'ma'. Lâ,6laë 
Enë'k ë g î'npas (ts!s'Eyas gian/mas) : “Klë'dzâx tsâ'k o.x 
fâ'l:wu 11 i.maqüsxwa amdic’ana'x." — “Ivlë'siai," Enë'x"*lat!a 
iJë'sidagi'la. “E'Ikuliaii.asOxg-în hamx'l'dëg-aq.” — “La'- 
lëx ûs â'ian guqà'.” — “Gwa'la gwâ'qaxsâlasô", ë'x’lax i



wife?" said Mother. “Oil, I just left her. ['he little ones 
made me tired with their noise." — “ I )id 1 not try to 
tell you so ?"

Mink marries Dioritc-Woman.

(Dictated by Y.i ÿuçns, a 1:m:'mgus. 1900.)

“Mother, I want to marry.” — “Who is it?" — “Oh, 
Diorite-Woman.” — “Well, then, try again. Will you 
not he tired if she does not talk?" — “That is what I 
like." Then he went to his future wife. Night came,
and they lay down. I le tried to speak to his wife.
“Speak!” said Born-to-bc-the-Sun to his wife. “You’re a 
funny fellow," she said. “Speak, else 1 will hit your face.” 
Then he struck his wife’s face. “ Serves you right. Now
your face is all bloody." But it was blood of the hand
of Born-to-be-the-Sun. It could not be blood on the face 
of I Jiorite-Woman, because she was a stone. And he 
left. “Mother, 1 left my wife. I did something to her 
because she didn’t speak." — “Did 1 not tell you?” said 
Mother.

Mink wants to marry Saiebill-Duck- Woman.

(Dictated by Ya’guuis, a snE'mgës, 1900.)

Then he wanted to marry again. “I want to marry 
Sawbill-Duck-Woman.” — “Go on," said Mother. Then 
lie went to his future wife. He had white feathers on 
her head. He was sitting down at the place of his wife. 
There were many sea-eggs. Then said his sister-in-law 
(the younger sister of his wife), “ Does not your husband 
eat sea-eggs ?" — “Not I,” said Born-to-be-the-Sun : “1 spit 
blood if I eat them." — “I must go and empty them 

” — “Don’t empty them carelessly. Let their placeout.
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awi'naklus ax'a'sasn"." La'"lav guqo'"yocxa amdi.'ma .
La-'Iai la'wi lsi i.!c'si;lagi'la qa"s lr ha'mg’ilqaxa amdK'ïna 
KW.l iKi tKmâlag'îls ha' mfi'pacxa amdi:' ma'xa "ncVdi 
klc's ha'niâ'|ii:<|. “"wldzc's la'"wtmi mans 1 nc'x'latla Is!a 

5 "yiis gKni'.'mas. “ I lâ'g'a'xi.cdzâ dü'x'wklqc qo lai 'mlax 
lâxs guqô'yoxdôôs.” Ga'x'lac laê'i.c ts!â'"yas giatK.'mas 
“K'dzaci.ak' lai 'mgada li ’lk’ ha'mgdlqcxg'ada amdi.'ma 
Xutsiixl.clsaxi.r: la“sqi>', waVamax r> hë'ba'yaP LiVlac 
ax'cdi.xa dzd .xum qa“s lc xutsi xi.c''lsaq. A'maa'la's la 

10 â'yuxslids; lav:'m h:”la'. La'l:lac nia|t:lsâ'si>':sa tslc'daq. 
“A, gadz.Vma i.!c'si.lagil:lag-a. Aiinx- la â'xiixstils.” 
“Tu, t", t", V," ‘ncVlatla. “ÇicVwistla më'xatsasYix’dv.'

Mink is deserted by his Wife.

(Dictated by Y;i eul.as, a l:nt: iiiÿés, ttjoo.)

LtVlac lft'xcs gT>k" i.F.'wis gKiiv/mê. Lâ'"laë boê'kwt 
gi tii 'inas; la ma'yul'ula ; bi.gwâ'nianc xunû'kwas. La,|:la< 

15 nc'kc (.iôgfi'tslaxsianâlaga: “A, widz.Vxdns dô'qwax ga 
gi.mpasox wi'sax !* LiV'lac la'xa gti'klv.m. Lâ'laê “nc'k’a 
“ Wax’c'dadzti cjièn to'biaidzi mxg a wi'sakx" La'lai- ts!â’• 
sowf i.lê'si lag'i' lasa gu'msgumtsa. La 'lai: plaqc' i.lO st la 
g-i'la lax tu bl'.iulzianaxvs xtinn'k11 : “Gwa'tdzàs i.n'malag'ilit," 

20 "neVlatla gi.itE'mas. .V'malas la wi'"laxcs wâ'xdaxsti 
to'bindzKm. “Yâ'xpladzàê'g‘1 c'xplêg'as." — “A'lawistli 
k-lcs n.Vxsàla, te'la'. Wc'xins IL'ina!" Lâ'"laê na'"nakua. 
Manlts!;Vla i.Kl:wis gi m m. La'lac sc'xwii.lala. La 'lai 
do'qunsi lv i.lc'silagi'la. Lâ'lac dô'x*wat tlaxa amdi:"ma 

25 Lâ'“lac klâ'klagTtla qa's tsli: Ixstc. Gâ'x'lac ha'nqlabi 
laxa amdi'mê'. * I lâ'ga e'tlcdx !" "nc'x'latla gi.m/mas 
“("lâ'giiladzà !" Laii'm'lac ‘nê'nkdcqE'lc gi nt/mas qa’s boi s 
Lit'"lac dâs'idc I.lc'silagi'la. Gâ'x'lac c'tlcd ha'nqlabi .laxa



lx: a nice spot.' Then the sea-eggs were emptied out. 
Then Born-to-be the-Sun went out to eat among the sea- 
eggs. He was eating the sea-eggs well on the ground, 
like one crazy, although he had said that he would not 
eat them. “Where is your husband:" said the younger 
sister of his wife. “Go and see if he went to what you 
emptied out." Then the younger sister of his wife came 
in. “Is not this rascal eating among the sea-eggs: Strike 
him, even if lie should die at once." Then they took 
poles and struck him. Now there was only foam on his 
mouth, and he was dead. Then he was found by women. 
“Oil, is not this Born-to-be-the-Sun who is foaming at the 
mouth?" “T, t, t, t!" he said, on his part. “Indeed, I 
have slept very long."

Mink is deserted by his Wife.

(Dictated by Yâ'gui.-as, a i:ni'.'ingùs, 1900.)

Then he went to his house with his wife. Then his 
wife was pregnant, and gave birth to a child. 11er child 
was a boy. Then Sawbill-Duck-Woman said, “Let us go 
and see the ancestors of this baby." Then he went to 
Woodpecker, lie said, “Please have pity on me (and 
give me) a little drop for this baby." Then Born-to-be- 
the-Sun was given red ochre. Born-to-be-the-Sun tried to 
put a little in the mouth of the child. “Don't (put in) 
too much," said his wife. 1 le just finished trying to put 
a little into the mouth (of the child). “It does not taste 
bad, it tastes sweet." “Verily, that rascal has no sense. 
Let us just go." Then they went home. The two were 
in the canoe, he and his wife. They paddled along the 
rocks, and Born-to-be-the-Sun looked into the water. Then 
he saw sea-eggs. He backed-water and dived headlong. 
Then he carried the sea-eggs in the fold of his blanket.
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amdi'ma'. “ Wi'la':x”dzâs gêyi'nsi le. Wâ'xdzà’ina gc'gi 
lîsv:la la'xa ba’nO'. Hâ'ga e'tîcdix ! (jlâ'qieyûi.iâ'la !" 
*nc'x,l:lat!a giani'mas. Lâ'“laf: daVïda. Gî'l“mE.x':dalas 
dü's'id lE'x'df: sê'x'widi- gi:ni:'mas Lan'm bâs; mi:'lsmi 1 

5 saa’lc giau'mas. LaEm'Iâ'wis qwc'sg'lla g'S'.xat: qla'xSvidi 
i.lc'si.lag'i'la. ““mâ'dzâl.as, ada'i? (ic'ladzà wâ'x’ik" qlE'- 
mangîn 'yâ'nunik'. (.ic'ladzâ !" "nSVIatla. “Çiê'ladzà, 
wax' o'ma' ! O'mülolal', â'i.iai “në'x'laxôi. hâ'wanaqa'qi- 
ldl.it." Laian'lâ'wis â'i.E'stE i.lv'sidag i'la qa'!s qâ'siidâl. 

îo La,6lac kbvâ'gaa'l qa“s tsâ'x,cidcxa amdi'ma'. Kd.s 
awi'lagâlaxs la'.- bôayüsEs graii 'm. Lâ'ElaC qâ's'id E'tivd. 
K !ës i.îidE'wExa amdii'ma'. Li:'lwlqi:la qa's ha'anâ'pëq. 
i.ù'ma axE'xsdia[. K'x naxwacma'l k!wa'g'aala <|a':s tsa'x 'ad. 
La'mt: na'nakwc gKm.'mas. Lai.'m gwât gig’a'dE i.îe'm 

■ 5 lagi’la. I.ai/m bu'l:yusEs giau/mxdë wàVa. Lai.'m 
qlulba'.

Mink pretends to die.

(Dictated by Vâ'çuuts, a ’ni 'inyes, 1900.)

“Ts!i:nanâ', tsb.nanfi'! \V'â'wits!i:q!aladzi!it. TsÎEiianâ', 
tsliaianâ ! OàVidadzaxKns dzo'kulût qa dzâxEsô1 qans 
gwà'gunx's'itla ladzai ns qai 'n gwa'faasi.ai n qi:nu> Ift'bax 

20 “idamast.." Lâ'l:laC qâVidëda g’ü'kulôt. “(îG'ladzâ qiais 1. 
q!E'q!eyQta qa gwa'taâs(.asgins gi'gamc'k-. LadzA'iank' 
xa'ni.ix's'ida." G aVlaE g'ô'kulôtas k!us”â'llt. “TsliaiamV, 
ts!i:nanâ', gc'latsas'ïa, E'saEiaai hc-'ian la'dzitiai në'tsa tja’s

kulôt qa gâ'xcsô.
! Wâ'wik'ÎKqîàlag'iltt. A nan il', ananâ'! Qâ'seidag*axisns g*f>'-



•Go on !" said, on her part, his wife, “and stay longer.' 
His wife thought that she would leave him. Then Born- 
to-be-the-Sun dived, lie came again carrying sea-eggs 
in the fold of his blanket. “Indeed, you were not long 
under water. Try to walk about on the ground below. 
Go again and try to get plenty," said his wife, on her 
part. Then he dived ; and as soon as he dived, his wife 
paddled away. She left him, and looked back often. 
When she had gone a long way, Horn to-be-the-Sun 
emerged. “What are you doing, my dear' Come, 1 got 
a great many. Oh, come!" he said, on his part. “Do 
come, try to be a chieftainess, — a big chieftainess, 
else I will call you an ugly one with matted hair on the 
pubes." Then Born-to-thc-Sun went ashore and walked 
along the rocks, lie sat down on the rocks and ate the 
sea-eggs, lie did not care that he was left by his wife. 
Then he started again, lie did not forget the sea-eggs; 
he was anxious to eat them, lie desired them much.
I le was careful when he sat down on the rock and ate 
the sea-eggs. Then his wife returned home, and Born- 
to-bc-the-Sun finished having wives. He was just left by 
his wife. That is the end.

Mink pretends to die.

Y.Vgoull, a 11 Ilf inges, kjoo.)

“Ananâ', ananâ'! I am dying in the house. Ananu 
ananâ' ! Go to our tribe and let them come, that we 
may deliberate how I shall be when 1 come to an end. 
Then the tribe started. “Come, let us go and talk about 
the way our chief is going to be. Indeed, he is getting 
worse." The tribe came and sat down in the house. 
“Ananâ', ananâ' ! Welcome ! Is not this the reason that 
1 told you to come, — about the way in which I shall

2573
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dzâ'xaôs qai:n gwâ'laâsi.aiai. Tsliaianâ', tsliaianâ' !"1 
“La’inü'x awï'la," "ncVlatlêda g'ô'kulôtas, “gwâ'taâsi.asiais 
gi'gama'cx. (iwâ'la qlwë'udax'da'x11 <[a gwâ'taâsi.asiais 
g l'gama'ëx. Ha'nxuiwiialax'îns gi'gania'ë." “Ts!i;nanâ', 

5 tsliaianâ ! (iwâ'lasiaiâ', â'iaai 1ncsoxt!aa'xvla qun qauqlu- 
tlanë'lax." - — “Laii'm awï'la! "wa'tadzâu:ns gî'gainaV.x ? 
We'g’ax ilx dzianâ'la!" ‘Tsliaianâ', tsliaianâ'!” "në'x-8lat!a. 
‘t.ixvâ lasiaiâ', â'uai l:iu:si)t!aax"]a kunsala." “ La lin 
awï'la, 'nëVlatla. “'wâ'tadzàl.ôx? Wë'g'axôx lâ'xa xu 

io 1m: sI* — “Tslnnanâ', tsliaianâ'! Çiwâ'lasiaiâ', â'iaai “në'so- 
t!aax“la dzê'sïxstâlax'tlaa'xda." 1 3 4 * — “Laii'm awï'la gwâ'fa- 
asi.asiais g ï'gama”ya. Wë'gadzàxOx lâ'xa ,:nn;k-â'la I" 
“Tsliaianâ', tslnnanâ'! Wë'dzasiai, à'imiasiai tslc's i.a|ia- 
"yâ'la." 6

>5 Lâ'laë wi k lîx'ëd. Hë x'cldaïanaâ'las "nëx’ qa's wï'k ltx- 
8ëdë, yîxs la'ë "në'xsG" qa*s hë'lëda "makâ'la. Lâ'Maë 
wmin'intë g'o'knlôtas. Gô'kwëlag'll ; à'ian’lftwis lia'në'i. lan. 
Lâ 'laë mo'|i!i:nxwal:s, yîxs la'cda tslë'daq, lia'msa. Gâ'x- 
8lac si'unodâlaxa 'makâ'la. “Yîi'“inaa dt.g’â'tsi ns g’i'ga- 

20 niëx'dâa,” “në'x’laëda tslë'daq, qlwâ'qlusàlaï.l wô'tsês g i'- 
gamëxdë. Lâ'Maë du Vwai.nlaxa dï:x"ustaë' ha'nqlabalaxa 
amdi'ina'. ‘A, hë'dzâ'inaa i.lësilagi'lada là'sdi.'yâla ?" — 
“ 1 slababai, "në'x'Matla, “nô'gwaMnë dzo'gwalaxaanë'. 
Sâ'lëplâlasë Hâ'dza'wa 8yixwl'xva8ë dzô klnxadziaiâ'. DzO' 

25 gwalaxaiai, qliilô'tdëtdzîn,"" 'në'x 'laë t.!ë'si lag i'la. À,|:ma- 
laxüi. Lë'lklivâlaxs "në'kaë wâ'wïkdëqla ; hâ'axôy 'në'MiakHs 
qa's hë'lëda "nink'â'la, ylxs qlë'iiKniaë a'nidni:mâs. A'"ma- 
axüi. 'nëx1 qa's nâ'naqlaqalëxcs tsâ'k lëna'yaxa a'nidi:"ma'.

1 As above, for every k“, g1, and x*, a ts, dz, and s arc substituted.
i Anansl', gwa'lnx-ina', tt'l.ün ‘•‘në'xsGlax qû'qlutÎKnëx-staaxinx.
3 Ananft', ÿwiVlaxdnft', l'i.Kn in8'x“»0*»t!aa*iax ku'nsalax.
4 (i'i'sKxstâlax'tîaax’ lax.
8 Wë'g-axîn, â'Kinax-in k*!ës i.apa'yfi'la.
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be? Allans', ananâ'l” — “This is very important,’' said, 
on their part, his tribe. “How shall our chief be? Don't 
be silent in regard to the way our chief is going to be. 
Let us set up (the grave box of) our chief! Anana' 
anana'!" — “Don’t do that, else it will bi said that I am 
a burl on a tree.” — “This is important. What shall 
we do with our chief?” “Let him be buried !” 
“Anana-, ananS'!" he said, on his part. “Don’t do that, 
else it will be said that 1 look like a baking-oven.”
“This is important," they said, on their part. How shall 
we do thisr" — “Let us put him in a cave!" — “Allans', 
anana' ! Don’t do that, else it will be said 1 look like 
a box-cover.” — “This is important. W hat shall we do 
with our chief? Let us put him on an island." “Allans', 
anana' ! Go ahead, only don’t let me be nailed down.”

Then he died. He at once wished to die when it was 
said that he should be on the island. Then his tribe 
buried him. They made a house for him, and just put 
the box inside. Now, it was four days, when the women 
went picking berries. They came paddling alongside the 
island. “This is the grave-place of our chief," said, on 
their part, the women, crying together, being sad on 
account of their dead chief. Then they saw something 
jumping up on the rocks, carrying sea-eggs in a blanket. 
“Oil! is not that Born-to-be-the-Sun going up from the 
beach?” — “Hamamai'!" he said, on his part. “I obtained 
supernatural power. Let Mother buy a mask and rattle. 
1 have supernatural power. 1 came to life again," said 
Born-to-be-the-Sun. He just lied when he said he was 
dying. Behold ! he said that he would be on the island 
because there were many sea-eggs. I le just thought that 
he would be undisturbed eating his sea-eggs. 1 lis mother

• llamamal, n6'Bwa«mE VO'gwalaxaKnal'. ti'leplllaxl 118'da‘wa tylxwlWe 10 
kiuxadBnft' l.O'gxvalaxaEn, qUilü'tdëtg-in.
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Gâ'x'laë da's»°s Hâ'dzû*. “Iizfi'gwalin, Hâ'dzô", qlulo't- 
dëfdzin.”1 — “Gë'lak-as"la, la'mi/ns qlulâ'sës gwë'x'idaasôs, 
xunô'k"." Lâ^IaC fû.G'st qai:s kwë'.xalasi waG i.lë'sülagi'la. 
"yîxwi'wâla, dâ'laxa k!uxadi:'n. Lan'm qlu'lba.

Mink prelends to die (Another I’ersion).

(Dictated by Maln'd, a Kwâ'gait, 1893.)

5 Wâ'wiklùqlâ'laë iJG'sidagi'lëxs hâ'laqinàâ.xa gâ'nm 
Ha'lsidaian'lâwis “nâ'gïla, lâ'slaG nu'i .alâsGs gwâ'laâsi.a qü 
11.1 11.. “A, wâwiklùqëx' qah'n sâ'simG.x,” 'në'.x'laë q!u'-
lcx-sian yâ'qlantlâlâ. “ l’iâ'platamalag'alitë qaii'n i.Oi.ai 'Iga- 
ma’ ya i. k' wu'ii klë'sklêdëlëx.” — “ Awilakas'fi.x wâ'tdianax- 

10 svais gi'gama'G.x,” ':në'.x’':lat!ëda klusë'mïfaqxa gâ'xë du'- 
qwaqëxs qi'lgwifaë. “ewa'i.adzAia:ns gi'gama'G.x?” "në'.x- 
"laëda k!usë'mila<|. “ Hë'l.àëi.û k !Cs kalvanô'xda a'i.al:m - 
maxs hâ'yai.Gda"maëx hamx'YdxEns di:g-i“ya'. TsKmâ'la- 
laxdns g'ï'gama'ëx,” “ncV'laëda klusë'mitaq. “Gwâ'Iagï,” 

15 "në'x'iatla i.lë'si.lag i'la, “â'iaai ’në'x sô'lax tsâ’tsa'anëdzi- 
masô'sa gl'ng'înamm.” — “"wâ'i.adzàtlai.ûx? ëVnë'sLôx 
qa"s ha'nxi.awa’G." — “A, gwa'laxàn ha'nxi.awa'ya, â'iaai 
8në'x,sô”lax qâ'qalxadzi:myülaxsa gl'nginâman." — “A, 
lal:moE awï'lûx wâ'tdiana.xsiais gi'gama'yax. ËVnê'si.ox 

20 qacs â'Iag a'më la qla'lsa lâ'xa Llâ'saq. Wë'g ax lns â'Em 
qla'lsa lâ'xa i.lâ'saq.” Lâ'l:laë yâ'qleg’a'lë i.!ë'si;lag i"la : 
“Qwâ'lag-!, â'iaai "në'x sô'lax "wa'tslëlax lâ'lax qla'më’lâ.x- 
sKn sâ'sicm." — “ "wa'i.adzâtlai.ôx ?” "nê'x'laëda klusë'mitaq, 
“à'lag-a"max-ôx la ha'na' lâ'xa cmi:k à'la.* — “ Hü'wisi.ëx, 

25 hë'wisi.Cx ! â'"max-tn k lësi. i:'lk!âlai.. Gwâ'laxîn ylltsi- 
mâ'li:n g'ë'tsi:cwasi.ai:n. Hë'"mis qa kwë'maqa’yai.ës yiku-

l VO'gwalen, Hü'dü", q'.ulû'Mtig-hi.
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was brought. “I have supernatural power, Mother, because 
I came to life." — “Thank you ! 1 am alive on account
of your ways, child.* Then they went to the woods and 
beat time for Born-to-be-the-Sun. He had a mask on his
forehead, and carried a rattle. That is the end.

Mink pretends to die (Another Version).

(I)ictated by Maln'd, a Kwa'g'ut, 1893.)

Born-to-be-the-Sun was dying quickly that night. It was 
almost dawn. Then he worried about what they should 
do when he should be dead. “Ah! 1 am dying for my
children," he said, speaking to himself. “1 want to shut
my eyes in the house on account of my princes and my 
princesses." — “Indeed, important is the word of our 
chief," said those who were sitting by his side, who came 
to see him when he was lying sick. “What shall we do 
to our chief?" said those who were sitting by his side. 
“It would not be good if we were not afraid of these 
wolves that keep on howling and eat our corpses. Let 
us bury our chief in the ground," said those who were 
sitting by his side. “Don’t," said Born-to-be-the-Sun, 
“else it will be said that the children play burying in the 
ground.” — “How shall this be? Shall it not be a grave- 
box on a tree?" — “Oh, don’t let me be in a box on 
the tree, else it will be said that the children play making 
nests.” — “Oh, important is the word of our chief. Don’t 
you think it will be well if we sink him in the sea? Let 
us put him in the sea.” Then Born-to-be-the-Sun said, 
“Don’t, else it might be said that I was a dog, and 1 
might be laughed at by the children.” — “How shall we 
do?" said those who were sitting by his side. “Just let 
his box be on the rocks on an island.” — “That is it, 
that is it. Only don’t tie me tightly. Don’t tie me up
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"yâ'yas." Lë'laë |)!ati-:'mgalif. Lan'm wl'kdix’ëdë i.Ic'sk- 
lagii:laxdë.

Lâ'‘laë wu'iii intasa'wc i.!e'si.lag'i”Iaxdë. Lâ',:Iac yudux11- 
plK'nxwas lia'na', la'as kwâ's'adë go'knlotas. Lâ'claê do'- 

5 qwasô’sës wi'waqlwax'dë. Lâ'”laë â'i.ëxila'l lux ha“na- 
a'sas iJc'si lag i’ la. Lâ^lac dô'xl:wau lal:lac wl'waqlwâsëxa 
dEg a'tsê'xs .VunaG la i.â'nô'laxës yiko‘ë'xdë. Lai/m'lawis 
u.'lgwaTulë wl'wa<|!wiis wâ'xsanôliTdiix <li g a'tslas: “Lai/m 
xi:ntc im'fa'laâ'kuns waqlwâ'x'dâiais,” tnê'x,dallxatlacda 

io wl'waqlwë. “Lai 'mxi ntê nê',!stano,:." 'mâ'sëlâwis, nê'i.Km- 
“nâ'kula lâ'xa a'waxsta'lis gax xix'wë'da ha'nqlabalaxa 
amdi'ma'. “Sa, sâ, sâ, sa hai'alilagaskas ;V*masct!a 
kwâ'qlai.a o'dzalag'î’laxs dig'i’ya'k as'a'cx.” “(îwa'lagi, 
I." gxvaliai, ëk’ë'lakun," 'àië'x'latlëxës wi'wa([!wa. Lan'm 

15 ft'ian na'“nakwëda dig'i’ya'.vdë ia;l:wis wl'waqlwa. Lai.'m 
lâ'ba.

Mink ami Hic salmon.

(l)irtalcil by Y;Vgui..as, a BiiK'mges, 1900.)

I )u qulatlaGxa kdü'ticla êka'. Lâ'l:laë hayü'xwaq. “ Xf>'- 
gwancs atsaV gâ'xganiaiHlâxgîn êx'a'dilax lâx â'i.ëi.a- 
,:>axsa tslâ'kÜiiLa'ëx.” G'â'x'laë vx'Yd. Lâ'daë ë'tlëd : 

20 “Hayü'1 No'gwanês atsa',1 g'ü'xg’amanclaxg'în ô.vYdidax 
lâx I.lâ'sinxëi.a'ya'xsa wâ'wadë.” G-â'x'laë êxYd lâq. 
I -a'dac G'tlëd : “Hayfl'1 No'gwanês atsa',1 gâ'xgani nië- 
laxg’ln êx Ydi lax lâx në'qlEgëi.acyaxsa wâ'wadë.” GâVlaë 
ûx 'ad. La'laë ë'tlëd : “Hayü'l No'gwanês atsa', g’â'x- 

25 g ain mëlaxg-în ôxYdidax lâx â'ia.nxëi.a'ya'xsa wâ'wadë." 
G âVlaë êx"!i (1. Lâ 'laë ë'tlëd : “Hayü'l No'gwanês

i Ek-a'.
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when I lie in it, and push the cover a little aside.” Then 
he shut his eyes, and the past Uorn-to-he-the-Sun w; s dead.

1‘hen the past Born-to-be-the-Sun was buried. 1 or three 
days he was in the box on the rock. Then his tribe 
bathed, and his sisters went to look at him. They came 
ashore at the place where the box of Bom-to-be-the-Sun 
was. Then his sisters saw his grave, and the cover just 
leaning against its side. Then his sisters wailed, sitting 
on each side of the grave. “Evidently mischief was done 
to our dead brother,” sait^-ftie sisters. “Evidently he was 
pulled into the water.” What/should there be? [But] he 
showed his face at the edge of the water, coming out, 
emerging, and carrying sea-eggs in the fold of his blanket. 
“Oh, wonder! A real spirit ! Only you don’t do the 
right thing when you are just a grave." “Don’t! 1 
obtained supernatural treasure. I was made well," said 
he, on his part, to his sisters. Then the one who had 
been a grave just went home with his sisters. That is 
the end.

Mink and the salmon.

(Dictated by Y.Vguuis, a “nii'mgds, 1900.)

He saw a salmon jumping. “Hayfl'l" He said. “Hayii'l 
If I should jump, 1 should come and jump inside of 
this tide-ripple." Then it came and jumped. Again he 
said, “ Hay il' ! If I should jump, I should jump outside 
of this kelp.” Then it jumped there. Again he said, 
“Hayii'l If I should jump, I should jump in the middle 
of this kelp." It came and jumped. Again he said, Hayii'l 
If I should jump, I should jump on the land side of this 
kelp." It came and jumped. Then again he said, ‘Hayii'l 
If I should jump, 1 should jump almost on the rocks."
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atsa', gâ'xgani.mclaxgln ha'lsi:lai:m k'lcs ëk'î'lâ'lalax." 
Gâ'x'ïaë vx'i'd. “HaytV ! Nô'gwanës atsa' g'â'xg am: 
mclaxg’in Ck'flâ'la la'xwa â'i.lëx." G â'x'lac ëx'â'la. Lâ'- 
"laë k!wâ'k!wak"!lnaq. “K!wâ'k!wak’!inc, k!wâ'k!waktnc,"

5 "në'x'iaë. LaE/mlaë lô'i.Kq.

Mink roasts the Salmon.

(Dictated by Vaguuis. a "nK inges, 1900.)

Lâ'clac gâ'xsâlaq. Lâ'claë i.c'k ôx xwa'i.ayûs Hâ'daSvë. 
“i.ë'kiiniadzâxîm.axüs xwâ'i.ayâq!ôs, Hâ'dâ6.” — “"mS'dzës 
axsO'i.aôsr” — “i/mtadzâi.im.” — “mâ'dzâtlês xwâ'Lasô- 
Laôs?” — * Wâ'wadëdzô. Xwâ'xwat.Emâl.EnLaq.” — “Hâ'- 

10 gadzft ax'C'dqô. G’ï'ts!âl:mô lâ'xwa L!â'i.!axEmbida“waqu." 
I,â'“laë dâ'laxa xwâ'vayu. “ Yc't.iâlaxi'tiaqû, â'i.as x îsâ'mas 
lâq“." Lâ'laë qàVidë i.lc'si.lag i'la qa's xwâTldêq. Là'clafj 
Llô'plëdxa gë'në. Ë'xp!awist!a ha'mqawakwas‘6. Lâ'l:lac 
pôTld. Lâ'*laë i.lü'pîëdxa klô'tcla l..Kl:wa q!ô'q!ôyu ; hë'xi- 

15 malaian'laë. Lâ,|;lac bi.qlul'i'dë Llë'sKlag’i'la. Lâ'"laë 
pi nc'g :ig ai:ls. Lâ'‘laë “në'k'a : 1 Lla'l.lôpslla lâ'xEn i.iô'pax 
Eâ'x“i,r>sâ' !” — “Wf>!” *n8'x‘'lat!ëda i.â'.\ui.os. KlutsExLâ'- 
wayalaaxôi.êda g i'ng înâman lâ'xa i.âs. Lâ,clac niêVcde 
i.!e'sF.lag-iela. Lâ'*laë banc'8stêda g i'ng înâm:m qa’s hâ'- 

20 "matsüx 'idcx idf/pas Llc si.lag'i’la. Lâ'daë ewi/|:lëda gi'11- 
g înânianaxa L!û'pK?“dë. Lâ'laë tsig KxstK'ntsa mi:'ng"ldcq 
lâx si 'msas ijc'si lag i’la. Lâ'laë gi:'lxcwi:([ûdi:x bf/lxstëx- 
dës L!e'si.lag icla. Lâ'daë qâVidëda gî'ngînâni.më qa"s 
le nâ'naku.

25 Lâ'l:laë tslîx Ydë i.lë'sidag ila : “T“, tu, tu, t”, yâ'sbatsâs- 
daanë wâs së'si:laladzi:ls lâ'xEnt së'sa. Hà'”mats!Edzilsaxi:n 
tslô'pasdëEn wâs.” 1 Lâ'claë i.â'xuls t|al:s qâ's'idë wâx-.

1 •p, ^ v,i ^ yâ'xpîak'âsdaanê wax* ië'ctKl'lalag îls l&'xEnt x'I'sa [?]. IIa,£mats!K- 
g'ilsaxün i.îô'pax'dëKn wâx-.
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It came and jumped. *HayO' ! If I should jump, I should 
jump on the rocks here on shore." It came jumping on 
the rocks. Then he tried to sit on it. “Sit on it, sit 
on it!” lie said. Thus he caught it.

Mink roasts the Salmon.

(Dictated by Yâ’j'ôi.as, a 8nE'mgês, 1900.)

Then he carried it in his hand. He borrowed the fish- 
knife of Mother. “Mother, lend me your fish-knife." 
“What are you going to do with it?" — “I want to play." 
— “What are you going to cut?" — “It is a kelp. 1 
will play cutting it." — "Well, go and get it, it is in that 
little bag." Then he took the fish-knife. “Take good 
care of it, else you will lose It." Then Born-to-be-the-Sun 
went and began to split the salmon. Then he roasted the 
salmon-roc. It tasted very nice. He ate the whole of it. 
Then he had enough. Then he roasted the salmon and 
the bones. The head was on it. Then Born-to-be-the- 
Sun became sleepy. He lay down, his back towards the 
fire. Then he said, ‘Take care of my roast, trees." — 
“Wo!” said the trees. Behold! children were sitting on 
the trees. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun went to sleep. The 
children came down, and stole and ate the roast (salmon) 
of Born-to-be-the-Sun. The children finished the roast. 
Then they rubbed some of the blood of the fish on the 
mouth of Born-to-be-the-Sun, and they pulled out with 
their fingers Born-to-be-the-Sun’s musk-bag. Then the 
children went home.

Born-to-be-the-Sun awoke. “T, t, t, t! that tastes bad. 
These rascals evidently have eaten my roast." Then he 
arose and tried to start. His backside just tried to go 
forward. Then he felt of his backside, and behold lie
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À'maai 1 la g'â'g'alaqamis mi 'ng asdc. I.â'i:laê plûyOxstKnd. 
K'Ie.Vs'âlaxoï. la bu'lxsla'ya. “Së'sidwistla axa'. La 
"më'tsi.ladzilsxin bô'lxstüx dc." 1 Â'im'lâwis la l.lâ'stâla 
([a's le klwaa' lâ'xa awl'lba‘0. G-â'x‘laëda slo’nâ'kula.

5 *Ts!f:'t.s!ats!àlâlalai'!"’— “KdcA'snu'x" tsük'lâ'liana,” "në'x- 
"latlcda sicTna'kulâ. “Hë'danuV i:'lxt.a*yâ'!" — “ Wà!” 
’ncVlatla. G’âVIaëda suVnâ'kula. “Ts!ë'ts!ëts!âlâlalai' !"

“ Ivleà'smi'x" ts!lk’!â'li:ma. Hc'danuV' i:'lxi.a‘yâ' !" 
La'lai: ha'qa. G'â'xlaüda ‘ni:'mts!aq. “Ts!i:'ts!ats!âlâlalai'.' 

io “ K'!e,Vsiui'x“ tsükdâ'liana. Hë'danu'ç" l'Ixvëg'a." 
G’â'x'laëda sîô'nâ'kula. “ Al.lllai',” "në'xlatla, “‘nëVsô- 
waaqô's ts!i ts!â'k'!âIi:mnokwaai'." — *.\'la”mKnu“xu hë'da 
tni'x" tsükâ'lianv bü'lxstëx’dcs ilo'si.lag’i'la lâ'aid dagë'- 
dzi:m*!asa gî'nginaman."— gô’yuwc'," ‘ncVlatla

15 Llê'sElagâ'la.

Lâ'“laë qî's'idc i.!ë'si:lagi"la. G a'g alaqa'anacxsdai l yixs 
la'ê lâ'laa lâx a'mlasasa g'i'nglnânF.m. Lâ'Maê wu:.â'x- 
“aia.laxa g î'ng lnânum. “Hayuhû'ya, hû'ya, hu'yu !" 
"nc'x 'latla vvuia.tâ s. Lâ'Maë qS's'idê i.lë'sv.lag i'la. ‘wun- 

20 ‘nâ'kula gâ'galaqa6maëxsdai:l. \\’â'xunaxwai:l dzi.'lx'wkl. 
À'naxwaK.m'lâwis gâ'lagamdô m i:'ngasas. La'naxwali: 
ts! K.qô'stû'y û bô'lxsta'yas, ylsa g'I'ngananvan. “Hayuhû'ya, 
hû'ya, hu'yu!" Tshiqû'stôd. Lâ'claë *(.iwâ'‘sta, gwà'csta, 
gwâ'6sta,” *në'x-elat!a i.lë'sidag i'la. LaE'm'Iaë "nK.xwâ'x - 

25 ‘Idnaxwê, yix bô'lxsta'yas. Lâ'"lac ê'tlëd tslEqô'sto’yüsa 
g i ng înâmau. Gâ'x'laë tëVld qa‘s gâ'xë tüVai.Elax 
i.lë'si lag i'la. Lâ'laê duxulc'së Lle'sidag i'la qa's klwâ's- 
klwasgianc lâ'xës bô'lxstê. Lâ'"laë dû'x'waudtsa g'î ngû 
nâni'.m. “Yii, wâx 'û axiai ac'tlatslû i.!c'si:lag "laxôs bô'lx- 

30 staëx." Lâ'slaê û'ian "në'kë I.lë'sKlag'i'la : “Klwâ'klwas 
gianê'!" "në'x'laë. Lâ'“laê “në'këda gî'ng înânian : “W<;

1 Li'IelwIlUa axa'. U 'mü’l.Klag lIsxBn bS'lxxtox'ili!.
2 Txle'uak-ÜlMaW'.
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had no musk-bag. “These rascals ! they did mischief to 
my musk-bag." He went towards the beach and sat down 
on the rocks on the point of land. Somebody came 
paddling along. ‘Tell me some news.' — “We have 
no news," said, on their part, those who were paddling 
along. “Those behind us (have news).* — “Wâ!" he said, 
on his part. Somebody came paddling along. “Tell me 
some news.” — “We have no news. Those behind us 
(have news).* Then they passed. Another canoe came. 
‘Tell me some news." “We have no news. Those 
behind us (have news).* Then some one came paddling 
by. “Come ashore," he said, on his part. “It is said 
that you have news." “Oh, indeed! we have news 
about the musk-bag of Born-to-bc-the-Sun. It is said, it is 
thrown about by the children." — “That is what 1 meant," 
said Born-to-be-the-Sun.

Then Uorn-to-be-the-Sun started. I le wanted to be ahead 
while he was going to the play-ground of the children. 
Then he heard the children. “HayuhO'ya, hu'ya, hu'yu !"

’ V I 'IV VH:<( • • • • M VI• • - •

Thus said what was heard by him. Then Born-to-bc-the- 
Sun started. I le went hiding, wanting to go ahead of 
them. From time to time he tried to run. His backside 
every time went ahead. Then his musk-bag was thrown 
up by the children. "HayuhO'ya hu'ya hu'yu!" They 
threw it up. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun said, “Come this 
way ! Come this way ! Come this way !" Then his musk- 
bag would come nearer. It was again thrown up by the 
children. Then it jumped, and came jumping right on 
Born-to-be-the-Sun. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun jumped on 
the beach, and sat on his musk-bag. Then he was seen 
by the children. “Yâ! little fellow! Born-to-be-the-Sun 
is trying to get his musk-bag Into himself." Then Born-
10—COL. UNIV. CONTRIB. ANTHKOV. — VO!.. II.
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gadzâxins qla'mtlëdxûx idë'sidagd'lax.” — “ Wë'g-axins 
â'ia,’“nê'x-"lat!eda gd'nglnâni:m. “ Klwâ'klwasgicme', kiwil'- 
kbvasgi më'xës bô'lxsta'ë, i.lc'si.lag i'lü',’1 ,nc'x"lli:l. *K!wâ'- 
klwasgEmë', k!wâ'k!wasgi:mëxës bô'lxsta"ë.” Lâz'laë klwâ's- 

5 giandxës bô'lxsta'ë. Lai'm'laë laë'i. në'liaiwâtaian'daë 
bû'lxsta’yas. Lâllaë LS'gônôdKq qa's lac'l.c. Lai.'m lô'l.xës 
bô'lxsta'ë. “Ya," "nëVlatlëda gd'ngdnâni.m, sâ'si:masa 
aiaVlënox11. Laii'm nâ'"nakwë i.!ë'sidag"i*la qa"s lë â'iëx - 
"idxa xwâ'i.ayu qa"s le ts!fis lâx Hâ'da'wë. *‘mai,a xv:'n- 

10 iad gât ladzà'x’di n aë'toxwaxg ln bo'lxsdëkx "më'udsasôwe 
g'â'xKntsa g î'ng înâni m."

Mink plays with Seal.

(Dictated by Yâ'gOtas, a ■nE’mÿês, igoo.)

Lâ'laë "në'k a : “Lâ'LEn a'mlai. i.idwüx wulc,1xu.’1 
“widzâ'Las a'tnlaL?* — u Lâlëni.inadzà'i.inu'x1'." — “Yâ'- 
idàlax ts!â'"ya, â'i.as hë'gus'ôlaxGx ts!ft,|:ya." -— 1 Kdë'sâlasiai 

15 mô'masilaq ; â'bnëLaxs hô'mâtai.." Lâ'"laë qâ's'id qa':s le 
lâ'lëniana. Lâ naxwadaë lë'x ilto'sidê idë'sidag ida. “Hë'- 
LKnts gwë'g ilai.ëda,” “nëVdaëx wulë'*xu, “yâ'yax'aplKLKnts.” 
Lâ'naxvvada lë'x iltôsë wulë'exa 1.0e idë'sidagdda. Lâ'slaë 
klwâ'gaidsë idë'sidag'iEla. "në'nkdex’ëd qa's wë'gd hë'g'u- 

20 sôbûfa lâx witlê^x11. Lai.'indaë mi.si.lâ'q. K'x'akaë'qida'l 
lâ<| qa's qlEsà'Kq. Lâ'laë "në'k’ë I.lë'sldag ida : “Wë'xdnts 
nâ^nak",” 'nëVdaëx wulë'*xu, “fi'fdmi.i nts g'ftxi. a'mtai.Ex 
lidnsua. Hë'miaialaianiaaits a'mlai. lâqu.” Lft'daë i.ë'k owi:

1 Rhythm : J i , s. O , | s. A « « «. |
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to-be-the-Sun just said, “Sit on it! Sit on it! Sit on it!’ 
and the children said, “Do go on, let us sing to Born- 
to-be-the-Sun.” — “Indeed, let us do so," said the other 
children. “ He tries to sit on it ! He tries to sit on it ! 
He tries to sit on it, — on his musk-bag, — Born-to-be- 
the-Sun.” Thus they said. “He tries to sit on it! He 
tries to sit on it ! He tries to sit on it, — on his musk- 
bag !” Then he sat down on his musk-bag, and it went 
into him. His musk-bag only showed on one side. Then 
he pushed the one side of it, and it went in, and he got 
his musk-bag. “ Ya !” said the children, the sons of the 
wolves. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun returned and searched 
for the fish-knife to give to Mother. “Why! I was away 
a very long time, trying to get back my musk-bag. 
Mischief was done to me by the children.”

Mink plays with Seal.

(Dictated by Yâ'gôLas, a cni:'mgës, 1900.)

Then he said he would play with Young-Seal. “Where 
will you play?" — “We will play rolling.” — “Take care 
of your younger brother, else you might cause an accident 
to your younger brother." — “I won t hurt him. He 
will only look on.” Then he started to go. He would 
play rolling. Born-to-be-the-Sun rolled down the hill. 
“Thus we will do,” he said to Young-Seal. “We will 
race.” Young-Seal and Born-to-be-the-Sun rolled down 
again and again. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun sat down. He 
thought that he would pretend to hurt Young-Seal by 
accident. He was greedy for him. He thought he would 
like to eat him. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun said, “Let us 
go home.” Thus he said to Young-Seal. “Let us come 
later on and play to-morrow. We will always play here.” 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun borrowed the fish-knife of Mother.
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iJe'sKlagïla xwâ'i.ayûs Hâ'daSvë. ‘‘i.ë'kümadzâxlnLaxrjs 
xwâ%ayaqlôs, Hâ'do".” — ““mâ'dzàLasêtsô?” — “ Kîâ'k'ÎEx- 
badzâi.EnLaxi:nul:xu sâ'kaqÎEdza'yu 1 i.ôc wulë"xu." — “Yâ'- 
i.îài.akas'la â'i.as hë'g usôlax ts!â'“yax. Nà'qamafasa qasn 

5 hë'g'iisûmas'tanlax.”—“Kdeâ'sicn gwëV'idaas mô'masllaq, 
qa a'ngwësEn a'mtwutlaxa ?”

Lâ'“laë qâ's'idë LÎë'si.lag'i'la qa's lë k'îi'mtaxa gwâ'dians 
qa's k'Iâ'k'ÎExbëq. Lâ'laë lâ'xês a'mlasnaxwa I.ô* wulë,|:x". 
La'"laë kdlx'wi/lsidasa k!â'k!txbaaku. Lâ'Maê na',:naku qa's 

io hë'lëx wiilë'‘xu. “VVë'x'înls ë'tîëd lâ'xiais lâ'lënêmas'êdëEns." 
— “ Wëdzâ'x lnts!" cnë'x-la:m'lawis. Lâ'8laë qâVîd qal:s lë 
la'xës a'mlas. “ Yâ'yax’apÎKi.Ents !” 'neVlatîa i.!ë'si;lag-il:la, 
lâx wulë'8xu. Lâ'laë lê,x-tidEx’da‘x“la:l, yâ'ya'naid. Lô'ma- 
"latîa yix'ë' wulë'8x“. Lâ'8laë ë'tîëd ë'k'îë'sta : “Çwâ'gwî- 

15 sabâladzâ lâ'xoxda ë'k'ëx,” "nëVlatîa i.îë'si lag i'la, lâx 
wulê'*xu. Lianâ'l:lai.ai. 8nëk' ([a 'ni.qâ'sëxa k'îâ'k'ÎExbaak11. 
Lâ'8laë lë'x ’id ; la'claë l:ni:qa' wulë'rxwaxa k'îâ'k'ÎExbaak". 
Â,|:mal:las hayi'mx'SâlCda k'îâ'k'ÎExbaak11 lâx wulë'8xu qa 
wë'x,8idë8lawlts â,|:ma’las la xutsixLë'labi.ntsG's i.îë'sElag i' la. 

20 “ Hë'*mEn kîwë'xlx'dë, 'në'k'ôgwilêg'ln qa's b.'la'Gs. K'x- 
“akîë'qElëg'tnLôL qi:n qÎEsa'ôL.” Lâ'“laë wë'kils qa's lë 
qîolâ'l'tdEx wulë'8xu. LaE'm h:'la'. Lâ'laê "në'ka: “ i.ë'- 
k'ümadzâx'in Hâ'df/xos xwâ'i.ayàqîùs !” — *"mâ'dzâLasitsûl,.* 
enë'x',Em”laxaa’wis. “ K'!â'k'ÎExbadzâ'LEnu':xwaxi.nu”xu sâ - 

25 k aqÎEdza'yu.” —- “Wa, la qasô laE'mlax, ë's’lax në'nâx- 
sOsëlalax; hë'g'usôlaxEx "nK'mwôta.* — 1 Nô'gwani/mlaxiat 
hë'lëlalax.’-

LaE'm'laë kü'të Hâ'da' vva lâ'xcs xunô'ku, la'/m kîwë'x'ëd 
qa wulë'*xu. Lâ'laë tsiâ'sa xwâ'i.ayu lâx Lîë'sulag'i'la. 

30 Lâ'8laë qâ's'idë LÎë'si.lag'i'la qa's lë laxwu'ls qa's tsllx'Ydë
1 SKk-a'yu.
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“Let me borrow your fish-knife, Mother." — “What are 
you going to do with it?" — “I shall cut the ends of 
our spears, (mine) and Young-Seal’s." — “Take good 
care, else you might hurt your younger brother by accident. 
You have no sense, you might hurt him." — “I won’t 
do anything. I will not hurt him, for who would be my 
play-fellow ?"

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun started, and cut huckleberry- 
bushes, and whittled their ends. Then he went to the 
place where he and Young-Seal used to play. He put 
the whittled sticks into the ground. Then lie went home 
to call Young-Seal. “Let us go again to the place where 
we rolled down." — “Let us go," he said. Then they 
started and went to their playground. “We will race," 
said Born-to-be-the-Sun to Young-Seal. Then they rolled, 
and went on as fast as they could. Young-Seal went very 
fast. Then they went up again. “Go a little farther, to 
this good place," said Born-to-be-the-Sun to Young-Seal. 
But he wished that lie would go right to the whittled 
sticks. Then he rolled down, and Young-Seal hit the 
whittled sticks. The whittled sticks went just through 
Young-Seal, and he could not get off. He was only 
struck on the head by Born-to-be-the-Sun. “ That was 
my plan, for I wished you might die. 1 desired to eat 
you.” Then he lifted him on his shoulder and hid Young- 
Seal. He was dead. “Do let me borrow your fish- 
knife, Mother." — “What are you going to do with it?" 
she said again. “We want to cut the ends of our spears.” 
— “You may have done that, but you could not have 
done it wisely. You may have hurt your friend." — “If 
1 had done so, 1 should not have done right.”

Then Mother suspected that her child had planned 
against Young-Seal. Then she gave Born-to-be-the-Sun 
the fish-knife. Born-to-be-the-Sun started and made a fire



lâx wulc'V. Lâ'Hac gwâ'tiixs la'ë yî'mt'îdKq qa's bi:bi:xs- 
‘â'iëq. Lar.'m sakwê'lax wulë'8xM. Lâ'claë qlô'l'idEq qa 
LÎO'pês. Lâ'“laë hamx'i'di:q, qlEsa'xës ts!â''yax’dê. Lâ'claë 
nâ'l:naku. "wi'tsë tslâ'ë ?” 'në'x-'Iat!a Hâ'da'wë. “Ë'saëi.ë 

5 a'mla'maa.”—“Lai:'ms lEklwâ'la. LaE'mxi ns k'ië'lax'idi.x 
ts!â'eyaxdë. Awl'lôs tsE'nxuma'yaqôs.” — “ No'gwanim 
lâxEn hë'tëlâlax qicni.ô nô'gwaqlanâVwKmlax lâ'lax tnô'- 
masilax ëV'ma ts!â'l:yaxLa. Ë'saèi.ê â'i:m la la'slîx-'id 
cnë,x'1F.mx'dc qa1:s gâ'lë lâ'xës la laâ's.” — “ Lai 'mskus 

io k"!ë'lax'ïdi:x ts!â''yaxdë," l:në'xil:lat!a Hâ'da'wa. “Ë, laii'ms 
û'mësa, ladzâ'imxôi.Kn k'ië'lax'idqë.” — “Wa, "mà'sës 
së'nataôsaq ?” 'në'x'latla Hâ'da'wa. “ Ë'saci.i.n à'i.m nu: 
sElâ'q yixs xi:'ni.i:lcx'dë tsE'nxwa, lâ'g'ihn 'wu'nxs'EndEq." 
— “LaE'ms ës nà'xsàla,” 'në'x 'latla Hâ'da'wa.

Mink imitates his Hosts.

(Dictated by Yâ'güi.as, a tinKmgës, 1900.)

15 Lë'lànEm'lac Wâ'xwaxoliyalaga qa's le klwët i.ii'wis 
'në'ni-.mô'k". Lâ''laë klus'â'lil. Lâ,slaê Wâ'xwaxoliyalaga 
i.â'xulit qa's le LlE.x'wi'dxa qla'mdzExmEs i.E'wa gwâ'dians. 
Lâ'‘laè ha'ngalilas lô'qlwë qa's I.â'g'ëgi.ldësa qlwâ'lmEs 
i.-F.'wa gwâ'di:ms. Lâ'claë “ Wa'xwaxolldzEli'dzEli'dzEli'," 

20 'në'x-'lat!a Wâ'xwaxoliyalaga. Lâ',:laë h:'nxsEmx 'ïdëda 
qla'mdzEk". Lâ'l:laë ë'tlëd “ Wâ'xwaxolïdzEli'dzEli'dzi.li',' 
'në'x 'am'laxaâ'wis. Lâ'“laê Llâ'i.lagnnôx'widëda qla'mdzi k" 
i.E'wa gwâ'dEm. Lâ'l:laë ë'dzaqwa “ Wâ'xwaxolidzuli'dzEli'- 
dzidi'.” Lâ''laë Llô'plîdë 'nâ'xwëda qla'indzi k" i.E.'wa gwâ' 

25 di:m. La',:lae a'xtslôdès lâ'xa lô'qlwë. Lâ'l:laë kâ'x'id 
qa's yô's'itsE'wëda q!a'mdzi:k". Lâ'elaê 'wl'Ma. Lâ''la<
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on the ground to singe Young-Seal. After he had done 
so, he split him and cut him to pieces. Then he carved 
Young-Seal. He cooked him, and he was done. Then 
he ate him. He ate his younger brother. Then he went 
home. “Where is your younger brother?" said Mother, 
on her part. “Is he not playing?" — “You speak faintly. 
Evidently you have killed your younger brother. Your 
face is quite full of fat.” — “It would not be right if 1 had 
done so, if 1 should really have done so and hurt him who 
is rightly called my brother. He may have just gone 
somewhere. He said before that he had been a long 
time at the place where he has gone.” — “Oh, I know 
you killed your younger brother,” said Mother. “ 1'? ! you 
funny fellow! Behold! 1 really killed him.” — “Why 
did you do that?” said Mother. — “Was 1 not greedy 
for him because he was very fat? Therefore I killed him 
secretly." — “You have no sense,” said Mother.

Mink imitates his Hosts.

(Dictated by Yâ'goi,as, a l:nEinycs, 1900.)

The people were invited by Thrush-Woman to go to 
a feast with their friends. They sat down in the house, 
and Thrush-Woman arose and broke salmon-berry bushes 
and huckle-berry bushes. Then she put down a dish, and 
put salmon-berry bushes and huckle-berry bushes by its 
side. Then Thrush-Woman said, “ WâxwaxolidzF.lï'dzidi'- 
dzi'.ll' !" Then the salmon-berry bushes became green. 
Then she said again, “ WaxwaxolidzF.ll'dzEli'dzKll'!" and 
the salmon-berries and the huckle-berries became red.
Then she said again, “ WâxwaxolidzKli'dzKll'dzKli',” and 

all the salmon-berries and huckle-berries became ripe. 
Then she put them into a dish and placed them before 
the guests, and the salmon-berries were eaten with spoons.
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nà,|:naku. “Hâ'dzô8,” l:në'x’vlat!a i.!c'si;lagil:la. “Klwë'la- 
ts!cxsdi:x-i.eg în.” — “ Nô'xunôkwala, qa 'mâ'sësës klwë'la- 
dzEmlaxaüs ?” "në'x’Elat!a Hâ'da'wa. “Ë'dzâëi.En â'Erm. 
hë gwcVidi.e gwë'x'klaâsasKn "nianû'kwë, à'i:maë lIe.x- 

5 'wl'dxa qlwâ'tmEs u:'wa gwa'dians." — “Hë'sôs gwë'x’së !" 
Lâ'Maë Lë'“Iâlë Llë'sElagi'lax Wâ'xwaxoliyalaga i.O6 Gwë'skwa 
l.ôc G’îlêxwi'tsa i.ô8 Tslë'xtslëk11. ‘ "nEqâ'laxstâlaLEntsai' lâx 
Llë'sKlag’i'Iai'. Hë'gilii.Ents,” “nê'x 'laë. Gâ'x'laë Lë'lâm:- 
mas k!uscâ'lit. Lâ'l:!aë LÎKx'wldë Llë'sElag’i'laxa qlwâ'tmEs 

10 i.E'wa gwâ'dlims. Lâ'lac ax'ë'dxa tô'qlwê <)al!s i..â'g’igEli- 
iësa qlwâ'tmEs. Lâ'*laë “ Wâ'xwaxolldzElï'dzEli'dzEll',” "në'x1- 
Elaë LÎe'sElag'i'la. Kleâ's “ni 'msgi.ni. Lâ'"laë ë'tlëd “ \\a'- 
xwaxolldzElï'dzElï'dzKll'." K leâ's. Lâ'8laë ë'tlëd ‘ Wâ'xwa- 
xolidzKlî'dzEli'dzElï'.” “nE'm^gEmbidO8 tE'nxsi.mbidô". A'eitv 

15 dâwis la hô'qawuls wâ'xdë Lë'lanKms. “ Wà'x 'inëx dg în 
'në'k’ôt. ma'mx tslEg-ïlaq,” Enë'x’claë Hâ'da’waq.

Lâ'8laê Lë'8lalë G’ilëxwi'tsa lâx i.lë'sElag’i'la i.k'wIs Enë- 
"nEmô'k". Gâ'x'laë klus'â'lîf. La'Elaë ax'ë'dxa tô'qlwê 
qa's dzë'kwëqEndësës go'gwô'yü. Lâ'Elaë li:dzi:nû'.yusi- 

2° dzEnd. G â'x'laëda gë'në. La'claë cjlo'tleda tô'qlwê. Lâ'i:laë 
k’â'x'ïts la'xes Lë'lanEm. Lâ'claë gwât, la hô'qawEls. 
Mô'tidë Llë'sElag’i'laxa gë'Enë. “Hâ'dzô8," Enë'x-Elat!a Lie'- 
si.lag'i'la, “klwë'ladzadzasEn O'gwaqa.”1 — “Qa "mâ'dzësës 
klwë'ladzEmlaxaôs ?” — “ E'dzaëi,.i:n â'EmL hët gâx gwë'x’- 

25 'idi.ëxEn "nEmô'kwë G t'lëxwltsa.” — “Qa’s la'ôs ‘nKmâ'x’ts 
l.Ecwë'. O'guqata'maâvas bi:kwa'taënacyas.” — “'mâ'dzës 
tâ'xwataasas ?" — “Wë'g-ax’ôs â'iag-ilts ma'mxuts!ëgila'- 
gâlô'tbidO8." Lâ'Elaë Lë'ulâla LIe'sElag’i'la. “ VûsaLEntsai',"

Ilâ'dô1', kîwc'ladzâg'ax'în o'gwaqa.
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Then they finished and went home. “Mother,” said Born- 
to-be-the-Sun, “I want very much to give a feast.” — 
“ You don’t say so ! What provisions may you have for 
a feast?" said Mother. “Shall I not do just the same as 
my friend did when she just broke the salmon-berries and 
huckleberries?” — “You are like her!” Then Born-to- 
be-the-Sun invited Thrush-Woman and Sparrow and Water- 
Ousel and Hawk. “We shall dine at Born-to-be-the-Sun’s. 
We will go at once,” they said. The guests came, and 
sat down in the house. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun broke 
off salmon-berries and huckle-berries, and took a dish and 
put the salmon-berries by its side. Then Born-to-be-thc- 
Sun said “ WaxwaxolldzEli'dzEli'dzidl' !" but there was not 
one (berry); and again he said “WâxwaxolidzEli'dzidl'dzEli'!” 
Nothing. Then again he said “ Wâxwaxolidzi.li'dzi lï'dzi h' !” 
Just one little green one was there. Those whom he 
tried to invite just went out. “1 tried to tell you that she 
would make you ashamed.” Thus said Mother to him.

Then Water-Ousel invited Born-to-be-the-Sun and his 
friends. They came and sat down. 1’hen he took a dish, 
and stretched out his foot over the rim. Then he struck 
the side of his foot, and salmon-eggs came out. Then 
the dish was full. Then he put the dishes before his 
guests. He finished. They went out, and Born-to-be-the- 
Sun took the rest of the salmon-eggs home. “Mother,” 
said Born-to-be-the-Sun, “let me give a feast also." — 
“And what may you have to give a feast with?” — “But 
shall I not do the same as my friend Water-Ousel has 
done?" — “You are the same as he is! Everything about 
you is quite different." — “ What should be difficult about 
it?" — “Go on, you ugly one, who makes (me) really 
ashamed !” Then Born-to-be-the-Sun invited (people) in.
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"në'x'laêxës 'në'nKmô'k". G'â'x'laë k!usEâ'lit 8në6ni:mô'kwas. 
Lâ'“laë ax'ë'dë idë'sidag'i'laxa td'(|!wë. Lâ'l:laë dzë'kwë- 
gi:ndë Llë'sidag'i'lasës gû'kwô'yô. Lâ'l:laë li:dzKnO'.y“si- 
dziaidë I.lë'sidag'i'da. 'nK'msgianbidô' gë'8në. A'im'lâwis 

5 la hü'qawidsëda i.e'lâni:mxdë wax's idë'sidag i'la.

Lâ'“laë Lë'Mâla Tslë'xtslëk", lâ'xës “në'nKmô'k". G'â'x- 
'daë klus'â'litc Lë'lânianas. La'daë lâ'wids qa's qlô'xtslû- 
dësës tslë'x'tslëkuml. Lâ'8laë klwâ'bëxa çwë'di:t!âla. Lâ'8laî 
“në'k'a: “ Mi:së', mi:së', mKsë'k", mKsë'k"!” Gâ'x'daëda midë'k' 

io ma'nâ'kula. Lâ'daë xâ'p!ëdi:q qa's la lâ'xës gük", qa's 
idô'plëdëq qa's haxhâ'qwamasëxës 'në'nKmô'k". Lâ''laë 
gwâ'fa la hô'qawidsa. Lâ'llaë na'8nakwa. Lâ'8laë Llë'sK- 
lag'i'la lâ'xës g'ô'k". “ Hâ'dzô' ! wî'dzadzâsim Lë''lâla
ô'gwaqa.” 1 —- “ Nô'xnôkwaxi.a lalax lt (|a 'mâ'sësës klwë'- 

15 ladzianaôs?” — “ E'dzài.a'ëi.iai â'i:mi. i.ë'k'ô;. tslë'x'tslë- 
kumlasnn 'nianô'k" Tslë'x'tslë'k".’— * A'iagillsbidô' ma'mx"- 
tslEgilaq. Hë'liqidaxs kdë'saëx ma'mx"ts!âladzada,” 'në'.x - 
'latla Hâ'da'wa. La'daC Lë'slâla i.lë'sidagi'daxës 'në'nF.mô'k". 
G'â'x'laë klwâ'llt. Lâ'Maë i.ë'kO: “i.ë'k ômadzàx în, qàst, 

20 xôs tslë'xtslekumlaqôs.” — “ Hâ'g'idzâtsô !” Lâ'Klaë qlô'x- 
tslôdë idc'sidag'i'lasa tslë'x'tslëkuml. Lâ,8laë klwâ'bëxa 
*wï'di:t!âla. La'8laë : “Mi:së', niKsë'k", mi:së'k",” "në'x 'laë 
idë'svdag'i'la. G â'x'daëda midë'k'. Lâ'daë wâx' xâ'plëdi q. 
A'cmaid të'xsta. A'i:m'lâwis la së'x"'âlasës plau'm ylx 

25 idë'sidag'i'la. Lâ'daë i.ë'xs'âltsës 'në'nKmô'k" : “Gwâ'dzà 
wufd.'m di'.x'wi'dôi. ; â'dzâ'ma të'qaxaq!âlai:mx ” Lâ'8laë 
pë'pia.âl fu'mxwalaxës tslë'x'tslëkuml. Là'daë li'mx'wkl.

1 Ilà'do1', wc'g’adzâxdn l.c'cl$la G'gwaqa.



“We will eat with spoons,” he said to his friends. Ilis 
friends came and sat down in the house. Then Born-to- 
be-the-Sun took a dish, and Born-to-be-the-Sun stretched 
out his foot over the dish. Then he struck the side of 
his foot. One little salmon-roe was there. Then those 
whom he had invited in vain just went out.

Then Hawk invited his friends in. The guests came 
and sat down in the house. Then he went out and put 
on his hawk garment. He sat on the end of a pole 
which stuck out over the water. He said, ‘ Mi:se' mi:sc' 
mi:se'ku mEse'k11!” Then a steel-head salmon swam along; 
and he took it with his talons, and took it to the house 
and roasted it, that his friends might eat it whole. Then 
they finished, and went out and went home. Born-to-be- 
theSun went to his house. “Mother, let mè-also invite 
(the people)." — “ Don’t say so. Again you want to do 
that, and what have you got to give a feast with ?” 
“Can I not just borrow the hawk garment of my friend 
Hawk?” — “This little thing will really make (me) ashamed. 
You think you will succeed, because you have no sense 
or shame,” said Mother. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun invited 
his friends. They came and sat down. Then he went to 
borrow (the hawk garment). “ Friend, let me borrow 
your hawk garment.” — “Go and take it.” Then Born- 
to-be-the-Sun put on the bird garment, and sat down on 
the end of a pole sticking out over the water. Then 
Born-to-be-the-Sun said, “Mesc' musé' mEse'k" mEse'k"!” 
A steel-head salmon came. He tried to grasp it with 
his talons. He only fell into the water ; and he just 
paddled ashore with his wings. Then he was advised by 
his friends, “Don’t try to jump. Just let yourself drop 
down.” Then he spread his wings to dry the bird gar-
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Lâ'claë : “ Mi:së', mi:sc', mi:së'ku, im:së'ku,” 'në'x,'i;ml:la.\aâ' 
wis. Gâ'x'laëda sâ'tsim. Lâ'claë di:'x“vvai.i:'la, qlâ'nëx'id. 
A'cmaaid la gâ'xwôtôdë tsli.'yî'mxdâs i.lë'stdagd'la. A',:maaid 
la tê'guxLawa'e t.lë'sidag i'ia. A'Em'lâwis ax'ë'tsüsës 'në- 

5 'ni.mëj'kwë : “'mâ'dzës gwë'x'idaasëts?” — "Olâ'i.idawIsEn,” 
*nê'x,elat!a i.lë'sidagi'la. A'Em'lâwis la hô'qawidsë 'në’nE- 
mô'kwas Llë'sidagd'la. Laii'm qlu'lba.

Mink goes to make War with his Friend Land-Otter.

(Dictated by Mated, a Kna'g'Ot, 1893.)

“Wë'xdns wl'na, qâst,” 'në'x'laë idc'sidag’i'lax Xu'mdë. 
“maë'nox“tsEns wI'nasô'La; qâst ?” 'në'x'latla Xu'mdëx 

10 idë'sidagi’la. “ Hë'itmLuns dâ'gdlidzii'mi.ë Hë/stalagdmô.” 
Lâ'Elaë LEx'ë'dxa gaâ'la. l'!i;'lxida'laë. Lâ'vlaë së'xwii.âla 
lâ'xa 'midcâ'la. “K, 6, ë, è,” 'në'x'latla idë'sidagi'la. 
“Kdâ'kdakdala, të'x'stEn kë'dzïlbëxdâKn.” LaE'm'lâwis 
kda'k ak lâla'laë 'nEmô'kwas. Lâ'“laë i.â'xui,Exsc i.lë'sida- 

15 gi'la qa's dâ's'idë. Wî'la'x"dzë'laë gayidnstdaxs gâ'xaë 
ha'nqlabalaxa arndidma'. Lâ'l:laë hamx'i'dëq. A''maalaxôi. 
Lë'lklwâlaxs 'në'kaaq të'x'sdës kë'dzïlba'ë. Hë''maalaxôi. 
'në'unak ifës dô'x'wai.idacna'yaxa amdit'ma'. “Tslâ'xln, 
qâst!” 'në'x 'latla 'nEmô'kwasë Xn'mdë. “Gwâ'la gi,” 'në'x - 

20 'latla idë'sidag’i'la. “Tslâ'waplaë wi'wuni'lâla ? Halâ'ga 
à'Em, qâst,” 'nëVdaë idë'sidagd'lâxës *nEmô'ku Xu'mdë.

Lâ'l:laë Xu'mdë dâ's'ida. G'â'x'Iaë qlâ'x'wïda. Lai'm- 
‘laë lô'pôLë Xu'mdë. "wâlaxxlas, qâst?” 'në'x 'latla Xu'mdë, 
wui.â'xës 'nEmô'kwë. “ Nà''nai.nmâla, tlâ'tlëk'Kmalâlaxs 

25 g’â'xëi.ëx qlâ'x'widEi..” Là'1 laë dâ's'idë Xu'mdë. Lâ'daë 
idë'sidag i'ia dKxuLn'xs qa's lë lâ'gdod lâ'xês 'yâ'“yats!ë;
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ment. Now they became dry. He said, “ Muse' mr.se' 
mKsë'k“ mKsê'k0 !” and a spring salmon came. Then he 
jumped and soared. Then the intestines of Bom-to-be- 
the-Sun just hung down, and Born-to-be-the-Sun just hung 
from the top of the tree. Then he was taken by his 
friends. “What are you doing?" — “I don’t know," said 
Born-to-be-the-Sun. Then his friends went out. That is 
the end.

Mink goes to make II ar with his Friend Land-Otter.

(Dictated by Mail'd, a Kwâ’glil, 1893.)

“Let us go and make war, friend," said Born-to-be-the- 
Sun to Land-Otter. “Whom shall we mal^e war against, 
friend?” said, on his part, I.and-Otter to Born-to-be-the- 
Sun. “ Those are the ones whom we will take, on the 
beach, the Innumerable-Ones.” Then they started in the 
morning. It was foggy. They paddled to an island. 
“Ê, è, ê, 6 !” said Born-to-be-the-Sun “ Back-water ! My 
nose-ornament fell into the water.” Then his friend tried 
to back-water. Born-to-be-the-Sun stood up in the canoe 
and dived. He was not under water long when he came 
up carrying sea-eggs in the fold of his blanket. Then 
he ate them. He only lied when he said that his nose- 
ornament fell into the water. What he meant was, that he 
had seen the sea-eggs. “Give me some, friend," said his 
friend Land-Otter. “Don’t,” said Born-to-be-the-Sun. “Do 
those who war here and there give to each other ? Just go, 
friend,” said Born-to-be-the-Sun to his friend Land-Otter.

Then Land-Otter dived. He came up again, and Land- 
Otter did not get anything. “How did you do it, friend?" 
said Land-Otter, questioning his friend. “ Put your face up 
and pull your knees up when you come up.” Then Land- 
Otter dived, and Born-to-be-the-Sun jumped up in the canoe,
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qals dâ'x-0idëx qlulë'gllsF.lës Xu'mdë. Lâ'claë l.â'xuxsë 
i.lë'sidagi’la gwâ'fKxs <[ai:s "nKmô'kwas gâ'xac nF.Lô'stâla. 
Lâ'“laë q!â'xumx,6idExs lâ'as i.lë'sidag’i'la sKx'tslô'dr.x ha- 
'nâ'xawa'yasës 'ni:mô'xlldê. Lai/m b:,:lë' l:ni:mO,xlldês.

5 À'Km'lâwis q!ô'di;nsëxës cnF.mü'xudë.

Lâ',!laë â'i.e'stë tlë'sEg'i’la lâ'xa awi'nagwis. Lâ'Maë 
là'ftô qa"s klwâ'galisë lâ'xa ôbâ'lis. Lâ'l:lac qE'lx'ôdxës 
bô'lxsta'ë. Lâ'elaê bEgwâ'nEmx-l:idâmasqêxs g'â'xaë klwaë's- 
bidô”. Lâ'laë yâ'qlega'txës bô'lxsdëxdë : ““maê'noxwas, 

10 wis?” 'në'x'laë l.lë'sKlag'ila. “ Hô'lxsta'yini.as i.lë'sElag’i'la,” 
â'Eitl'lâwis ’në'k'ëda g'inà'nEm. “Gwâ'la "nc'k ôi., wis.” 
'në'x-'lat!a Llë'sElag-i'la. “ ‘i.âwu'lgama'yîm.as Hô'stalagimo’ 
'nê'x’LEs qasü pvui.â'sôi.o.” LaE'm'Iaë nà',:naku. Klwâ'gi- 
wâlaxês bô'lxsta'ë. Lai 'ni "në'k'îxs wï'nâm:maaq. Lâ',:laë 

15 lâ'gwaltslâla qaës 8nEmü'xudë : “ Tslanâ'nanâ', â'taqEnôdâ- 
llsEmk'âsdEn “nEmô'k'asdë, tslanâ'nanâ'. i.lâ'saqEnüdâli- 
siimk'âsdEn 'niiinô'kwasdëa, tslanâ'nanâ'.” — “ Laa'mk" 
awi'lag a gwë'k'lâlag ii.a'yaask asglns gi'gamë'k-,” 'në'.x-- 
,:lat!a gô'kulôtas. Lâ'“laë lâ'g-alis. Lâ'”laë lô'ettôwë tlë'- 

20 si:lag-i’!la. Lâ',:laë në'xVuhô'yowë qlâ'k'ôi.âm.mas. Lâ'elai 
wuLâ'sE'wëda qlâ'kô : ““maê'noxwas, wis?” “në'x'sô'laës 
g ô'kulôtas Llë'sElagi'la. “ Bô'lxsta’yim.as Llë'sdagi'la," 
à'Em'lâwis “në'k ëda qlâ'k ô. Lâ'laë xâ'l’ïdayô. A'Em- 
"lâwis lâ'k ap!û!i:më bô'lxsta'yas Llë'sidag'i'la. Laic'm qlic'm- 

25 tlëtsa’wë i.!ë'si:lag'il:làsës wi'waqlwa : “ Klwâ'klwasga’mâ', 
klwâ'klwasga'mâ'xês bô'lxsta'ë'.’ LaE'm'lâ'wisë Llë'sElag’ila 
klwâ'klwasgF.'maxës bô'lxsta’ë. Lâ’laë là'LEq. H'tallâ- 
masF.q.

Lai:'mcla'wis lac't la'xes g oku. Ga'xlae lac'i.e gEiiE'mas
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went to tlie bow of the canoe, and took what murdered 
by itself Land-< )tter. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun was standing 
in the canoe, ready for his friend to come up lying on 
his back. When his face came up, Born-to-be-the-Sun 
speared his friend just over the breast-bone. Then his 
friend was dead. He just pushed his friend into the water.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun went ashore. He went out of 
the canoe and sat down on the beach. He pulled out 
his musk-bag and transformed it into a man, who was 
sitting there, small, on the beach. Then he spoke to his 
past Musk-Bag. ‘To what tribe do you belong, slave?" 
Thus said Born-to-be-the-Sun. “1 am the Musk-Bag of 
Born-to-be-the-Sun," [only] said the child. “Don’t say that, 
slave," said Born-to-be-the-Sun. “You shall say, when you 
are asked, ‘I am the prince of the Innumerable-Ones.’” 
Then he went home. The Musk-Bag was sitting in the 
bow of the canoe. He said that he had taken him in 
war. Then he wailed for his past friend, “Tslanâ'nanâ'! 
My friend died by going behind the houses, tslanâ'nanà' ! 
My friend died by going in front of the houses, tslanâ'- 
nanâ'l” — “Our chief says something important on the 
water,” said his tribe. Then he went ashore. Born-to- 
be-the-Sun went out of the canoe. Then he pulled out 
of the canoe the slave he had gotten. The slave was 
questioned. “To what tribe do you belong, slave?” Thus 
was said by the tribe of Born-to-be-the-Sun. “I am the 
musk-bag of Born-to-be-the-Sun," [only] said the slave. 
Then he was made fun of. They just threw at each 
other the musk-bag of Born-to-be-the-Sun ; and Born-to- 
be-thc-Sun’s sister sang for him, “Try to sit on it! Try 
to sit on his musk-bag !” Then Born-to-be-the-Sun tried 
to sit on his musk-bag, and he caught it. He put it 
back in its place.

Then he entered the house. Then the wife of the dead
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'niimO'xudas. Q!wâ'lEnkuk-as“ô'l wâ'wai.aqlax gâ'ya'dasas 
te'Vumîmx'das. “Gwâ'lagi,” l:në'x-l:lat!a ijë'silag'i'la. 
“ Halâ'g'a à'Em lâxs g'okwaôs, qa lë'i.in tsIâ'mi'lalai.Ks 
gâ'yalasasim ,:nxmô'x“daKn. A'emi.Es ts!â'ts!Ostalwai.i:x 

5 kwâ'xumso1wê lâxs g ô'kwaôs.” Lai:mllâ'wis â'xm nâ'“na- 
kwëda tsh.dâ'q. Hë'x'“idai:m'lâwis ts!â,ts!üsta*wax,l:idxa 
kwâ'xumx“sâ. Lâ'“laë idë'sidagi'la laê'i-, lâx g’ô'kwas. 
“Yû'v.m gâ'yalatsKn 'nK.mr/xu<lerixda,” 'nëVlatla tsb/mx'- 
'Mkx ô'gwiwa'ê. Ba'nü'tida'l tslà'më'lâlax ô'gwida’yasa 

io tslEdâ'q. “T!â't!ek!âlala qEn •wi'lEmüdë tslâ'mî'lâlas g-â'- 
yalatsK.n “nEmô'.Wë. Yâ'yai.ala. Yû'Kin.v:ust!ôxda g'â'ya- 
latsim Eni:mf>'xudG." KdeâVil kdës tslianâ'sô” lâx ê'wanul- 
g ayasa tslxdS'q. Lâ'Maë â'i:m hôxtslô'dala lâx (.lô'tslax- 
sKtnâlaga. A'maâlaxô;. idô'sElax (îô'tslaxsKmâ'laga. “Wa, 

15 nô'gwadzâF.mxôl, hë'x’tdxin ,:ni:mô'x“dë.’ I.ai 'm qu'lba.

13. The Deer and his Son.

{Dictated by Mail'd, a Kwagul, ! 893.)

Si'ôEnàkulaElaë Gê'xustàla, klwâ'giwâlaxês xunô'kwê 
Tlô'plExLa'ya. PlE'lxidaMaë, i.â'yînx'laë. Lâ'daë yâ'qlë- 
g-alë T!ô'p!KxLa*yaxës ô'mpë: “GwaEs,’ ,:në'x'l:laë, “wi'na- 
i.lâla.' Lai/m'laë Tlô'plKxLa'ë wu'udaxa së'cwâla. “ Kdcâ's 

20 wil," l:nê'x l:lat!a ô'mpas. “Pë'i.îlbâlEm àema, wif ; ga'das 
wui.K'tg în pë'tUbë'.”

KdëVlatîa gi'walaxs g’â'xaë kî'qi.La'yutsôsa wï'na. 
Lâ'dac 6lâ'q!ugaEtë (.îë'xustâla : “Kdë'kdëkdllx’pEsai'!’ 
Enë'xElaë Gê'xustàla. “LaE'ms kdës nâ'sôklwàlagiupya,' 

25 6nê'x,Elat!ëda aLô'elënoxwaq. “Kdës ya'x'sa'miai wâ'ldvanoi.

1 For the story of Mink and the Wolves, sec F. Hoas, The Social Organization
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friend came in. She was dressed well, and inquired what 
had killed her dead husband. “Don’t!" said Born-to-bc- 
the-Sun. “Go to your house. Let me point out what 
killed my dead friend. Just stop up all the holes in your 
house.” Then the woman went home. Immediately she 
stopped up the holes. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun entered 
her house. “That is what killed my past friend," he said, 
pointing to her forehead. He went down pointing at the 
body of the woman. “ Lean back, that I may point out 
all that killed my friend. Open your legs! That is what 
killed my friend.” There was no place on the woman’s 
groins that he did not point at. Then he climbed on 
Sawbill-Duck-Woman. He only wanted to cohabit with 
Sawbill-Duck-Woman. “1 am the one who did it to my 
dead friend.” That is the end.'

13. The Deer and his Son.

(.Dictated by Maldd, a Kwa'g-ul, 1893.)

Deer was paddling along. His son Fawn was sitting 
in the bow of the canoe. It was foggy. It was the fall 
of the year. Then Fawn spoke to his father. “Stop!” 
he said, “there is the sound of warriors." Fawn heard 
the sound of paddles. “No, child,” said his father, “it 
is only whistling in the nose, child. You hear the whistling 
in my nose.”

They had not been on the water long when they were 
met unawares by warriors. Then Deer shouted, “You 
raw-meat eaters !” Thus said Deer. Then the Wolves 
said, on their part, “You on the water there are no

and the Secret Societies of the Kwakiutl Indians (Annual Report of the U. S. 
National Museum for 1895, p. 725).
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aade',” "në'x'latîë Çn' xustûlaq. “‘.Vlawistlas k'ti'maqEi l ia 
àadcY "nc'k'îni.ôi. â,|:ma.” “Ha'sôs wâ'tdümë. Owë'sta- 
lag'alâx qEns g ô'tg iwa'ya,' 'nëx’'lat!ëda aiaVlënox". 
Lâ'Maë nc'xianudzi.m i,.i:'wi's ximü'k". “Çwâ'lax'îns ëâ'ttla- 

5 qâ'laxwa g'înâ'niaiiëx ; qlu'lalaLO,” 'në'x'laëda ai.ô'Blënoxu.

Wii, lai'mlaë lâ'g alëd/.i m lâx Oâ'lôgwis. Lâ'‘laë 
t!ë'qwap!â]ësëda aLô,clcnoxu qa”s nEg’â'si.ax Gë'xustâla. 
LaE'ml:laë k-!ê'lax-eitsOl, <ia i.i:xwâ'ltsa al.O'clënoxu. Laian- 
'lâ'wis Lc'llâla'sa'wê g'i gigama'yasa ai.O'ïënox1' qa q!i:s;i- 

10 i.ax Çiëxustàla. G'âVi:m'laë : Svi 'IaCi.ü g'ig'igama'yasa 
aiÂ)'“lênoxu ( t!c'k‘ata';I. “ NûVîdadzâ'maast.Ox wi'sa!” —
“ya, â'i.as më'xadacxulaxOL.” — “Wâ'x'dzài ml. lax'Enusx“ 
kdë'dzânuty1 inê'mx'cma." — 1 Wë'gax’ôsiai nôVida.
ËViana hi''x'Balitx'davxôL qa':s hr'latMax'dalxaôs g'fi'xi.n.”

15 Lâ'.'Iaë di.'nx'adë Gc'xaistMa. Lan'm di.'nxl:ïtsës nô'yam. 
“'mâ's'ânawIsEn no'yami-a qa's â'gainô? Hë'g'ani mxstiai 
nO'yami.a, ‘ai'xui naF.'nr.laxü'llIa që'qalütsExô'llta’ nû'yamt- 
qaux â'ganôm, xi:ndc'.n Mô'pÎEndzaqwa lâ'i.a di 'nx’id. 
'nianû'x'latlcda ti:k!wâ'naeë kdës më'x'ld. Olr.'nsa'laëda 

20 fi.klwâ'na'xaxës l:nEx'una,|!ë. Lâ'laë gwâ'yaxstag ilitë Çë'- 
xustftla lâ'xa h.klwâ na'ë. Lâ'laê di.'nx'idë Gê’xustftla : 
“mâ's'anawisiai nô yami.a qau ti:'k!wanë'*? Hë'g anianx"- 
sta'xaa nô'yami.ë, \Viam.a lai. i.à'i.adzâ'lif q!EnsacyaqôL, h:'- 
k!wane'e,, xiaidë'.” Lâ'laëda H:k!wâ'nâl:ë mê'x'ld. A'ian'Ia 

25 i.adz.Vlitxës q!i:'nsat'x dë. !.ai:'mxda,:laë gwî'lltë sa'xudzô 
lâxsdëq, g'aalTi:mBlaxaâ'wiscda gE'ltsEm sagwâ'yu lâxsdëq. 
Lâ'alas VaYuliVlaë Gë'xustâla <|a,:s axi:c'dëxa gi.ftsi 'm qa’s 
tlü'tlatslExodalëx g'ig'igainëx dasa ai.ü'clënox". Mô'sgam-



noblemen.” —- “My words to you were not bad, my dear 
ones,” said Deer on his part. “1 just said to you, ‘Indeed, 
you travel in calm water, my dear ones!'” — “That is 
not what you said. Go to him, (and take him) as our 
travelling-provisions.” Thus said, on their part, the Wolves. 

1 hen he (Deer) and his son were pulled out of the canoe. 
“Don't handle that child roughly. Let him be alive,” said 
the Wolves.

Then they arrived at the beach of Crooked-Beach. 
Then stones were put into the fire by the Wolves; for 
they were going to steam Deer, and they were about to 
kill him, to serve as food after travelling. Then the 
chiefs of the Wolves were invited in to eat Deer. All 
the chiefs of the Wolves came In and lay on their backs. 
“Let that slave tell a story.” — “No, [else] you might 
go to sleep.” — “Never mind, we are not going to 
sleep.” — “Go on, let me tell a story. Make yourselves 
comfortable on the floor, and listen to me.”

Then Deer began to sing. He sang a story. “What 
story shall 1 tell you? Perhaps I will tell the story [that] 
‘It is good to turn up your necks on one side, it is good 
to lean your heads on your shoulders.' That is the story 
for you! Snore!" Four times he said so, singing. Only 
one old woman did not go to sleep. The old woman 
was mending her blanket. Then Deer turned his mouth 
towards the old woman ; and Deer sang, “ What story 
shall 1 tell you, old woman? This story 1 will tell you: 
‘You shall just drop your head on what you are mending, 
old woman,' snore !” Then the old woman went to sleep. 
11er forehead dropped on what she had been mending. 
The meat-board was ready in the house on the tloor, 
and the mussel-knife to cut meat with, which they were 
going to use on him. Then Deer arose in the house, 
took the knife, and cut the throats of the chiefs of the



'am'lâ'wis SE'lpo'yâs xawë'k0, la'ë b.'ntslës i.i.Vis xunô'kwë 
qa”s di:xewâ'i.F.xsë lâ'xa së'siixuâq xvvâ'klunasa al,0''lenox“. 
Lâ'claë së'ç'widayu.

Lai:'m’laf: nii'”naxllt lâ'xës gük". Lâ'l:laë halâ'qasK'wc 
5 Alê'wadzà'ë qai:s x’ô'x'widëxës plr.'lxatslë. Lâ'“laê x ü'x- 

'widc Alë'wadzà'yaxës pta'lxatslë. La’inv phi'lx'ïd. VVii, 
la'më kdës qlâ'LKla Gë'xustâlaxcs lâ'laë. Kdë's la dô'qu- 
laxcs gwayO'klas. Lai'm k ■ ! ils qlâ'uda Gë'xustàlaxës 
gâ'x'maë aLô''lcnoxu. Li:'nts!r:sl:laüda ai.ü',:lGno.xu tlâtlâ'la- 

10 lisâlaq qô g-â'x'âlisi.. Hâ'qowënëkafa'laëda aLO'clênoxu. 
G’â'x'laê k'ix'à'llsê (.ic'xiistàla. Dzü'xumdalatla (.ië'.xustâ- 
liisa qâ'gik". Lai:'m ‘në'k'ë Gë'xustàla : “ Hë''mis, g'o'- 
kulût,” lâ'gitas dzô'dzExumâscs qâ'g ik". Lâ'laë diix’iiluVlaë 
Çiû'xustâla. Ë'k’lâqôtâla'latla Çië'xustàlâ.xa wâ'x’dc tlatlâ'- 

15 laq. Lâ'laxaa di:'xusqê!âx g'û'kwasa ai.o'“lënox11. Lâ'”laë 
alâ'x'ltsô lâ'xa â'i.lê. Q!c'Bstasii'wê'lâwisC. Lâ’laë gâ'ta 
’’nâ'la, la'ê yâ'x'”idëda â'iâ. Gâ'x’laë hû'x' wultlëda â'iâx dëq.

Lâ'a'lasa tsâ'xa 'wâp, hamâ'etâlëda g i'ng înâni in, bâ'ba- 
gum'laëda *nEmù'ku, ts!â'ts!adâgi:m,:laëda Eni:mo'k“. Laiim- 

20 “lâ'wis klusY'lsda'x" lâxa “wâp. I lë'Em'lâwis la dü'x'waiada 
lâx gâ'gümasas Gc'xustàla la'ë axsti 'ls lâ'xa 'wâp. \Yul- 
Vm'lâwis wâ'xvaxsgi inâlëda gd'ng'inâni.m dô'qwax g â'g O- 
madzadâ's. Lâ ’ laë k !ës nâ'xsô klug'â'*! da'l’idë Gë'xustàla. 
Hë'Em'lâwis dô'x'waudag'ïftsa gi'ngdnâm.maqëxs khva.x- 

25 Lâ'wa'yaê Gë'xustàla. “Hâ'ga,” !nê'x-'lat!ëda tslâ'tsladâ- 
gianaxës wa'qlwa, “qa‘s lâ'üs hü'wag’ilaxi-.ns go'kulôta.” 
Laum'lâ'wis qâVidëda bâ'bagnm. Hë'x-”idai:m'lâwis g'â'.x- 
ëda aLô'“lënoxu la'ë qlâ'lax. “'wë'x-‘ldadzâi.EntsOx," 'në'x-- 
’latlëda aLô'elcnoxu. Lâ'“laê wâx- gî'lgiqü’nâ'kula. A'i:nv 

30 'lâwis i.!ë'x axàm:ni. Mü'pliaia'laë wâx- hë gwë'x'gwëg a



Wolves. He twisted off four of their heads. Then lie 
went down to the beach with his child, and jumped aboard 
the paddle-side canoe of the Wolves. Then (the canoe) 
paddled away (with him).

He was going home to his house. Then Orion [the 
hunters in the skv| were paid to open their fog-box. 
Orion opened his fog-box, so it became foggy. Then 
Deer did not know where he was going. He could not 
see what he referred to (his village). Deer did not know 
that he was going to the Wolves. Then the Wolves 
went down to the beach, waiting for him to come ashore. 
The Wolves stood in rows. Then Deer came, and his 
canoe struck the beach. Deer held the heads in his hand, 
and said, ‘That's it, tribe.” Therefore he held up the 
heads. Then Deer jumped out of the canoe. Deer 
jumped right over those who were waiting for him in vain. 
He also jumped over the house of the W olves. Then 
they searched for him in the woods. He was looked for. 
Now it had been day a long time, and they gave up 
searching, anil those who had been searching went out 
of the woods.

Then some one went to fetch water. Two children 
went together, — one a boy, and the other a girl. They 
sat on the ground by the water, and they saw the reflection 
of the Deer in the water. In vain the children looked 
about, looking for the one to whom the reflection be
longed. Then (Deer) was not wise. He made a noise 
and laughed. Therefore the children discovered that he 
was sitting on a tree. “Go!” said the girl to her brother, 
“and give notice to our tribe.” The boy started, and 
immediately the Wolves came, when they knew it. ‘What 
shall we dor” said the Wolves. They tried to stand on 
one another’s backs, but they just fell down in a heap. 
Four times they tried to do this way. Then Mouse was
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wâ'xi. Là'"lac ’yâ'lagamë Hâ'8la’mâ'laga qa8s le hô'i.ëlaxa 
li:'k!\vana,£ya. G’â'x’laë Ha'la'mà'laga aë'daaq. Lai;'m 
di/nxEtlâ'yas wâ'ldi.masa fK'klwanë'8. Lâ'8laê dic'nx'ldKx'- 
da"xu, “ K'xwa’lo' apsû'tdzëtsës gë'was." Gâ'x’laë tê'qaxë 

5 apsü'fdzë'tsaasa gë'was. Lâ'“laë ë'dzaqwax-da*xu : “Të'qa- 
xala, tê'qaxala, apsô'ldzëtsës gë'was.” Lâ'8laë tê'qaxë 
apsô'ldzëtsëx'dasa gë'was. Mo'pltndzaqwa, la'ë du'nx- 
,idi:x"da8xu. ’wi'lgiu.la’Ein’lâwis t-â'si.âlaxdâsa gë'was. 
A'i:m’lâwis gâx lô'xwaxë bi:k!walë'x’dâsa gë'was. A'i-an- 

io ‘lâwis la qlE'mç'wItsô'sa â'i.a’m:'m. Lai:'m lâ'ba.

14. Great-Inventor.

(.Dictated by Afa/n'd, a Kwü'g’ul, 1893.)

tâ'laxwila’laëda n£i'xunë8mis qa's “wâ'pa. Lë'x'aim’h.l 
nâ'qasë wô'paqa’yasa i.îô'p! i:k‘. Lâ'l:laë Klwëklwaxâ'wa’ë 
8wâ'“wapa*yâlax’8ld qaë's gô'kulôt. Lâ'elaë qlâ'laxa ’m> 
mô'x‘‘ma “wâ'bad tslicdâ'q gù'kula lâx Oë'ya. La'8laë 

15 xwâ'nal’id qa8s le lâx Oë'ya. Lâ'laë lâ'gaau.la lâx Oë'ya. 
l’anë'ga. Lëi. laëda ts!i:dâ'që më'xa. Lâ'8laë ax8ë'd lâ'xa 
niEna'g ï qa’s ax’axstidi'lês lâ'xa tslF.dâ'qa. Lâ'l:lac Lâ'qo- 
lilë Klwëklwaxâ'wa'ë. “Gwâ'llas më'xôi.," ’në'x’laë lâxa 
tsli.dâ'q. *LaE'mxEnts amâ'x'ïdôL. Nâ'naqlawan loi.,” 

20 ’në'x’laë K ! wëk! waxâ'wa8yaxa tshidâ'q. “Dô'x'widasg'tn 
sx'msdcgîn. ijE'inqagas qaEtl nâ'qlcxsda." — “ Hâ'ga, 
nâ'x'ëda lâq,” ’në'x’latlëda tsbxlâ'qax Klwëklwaxâ'wa’ë. 
Lâ’laë nâ'x’ëdë Klwëklwaxâ'wa’ë lâ'xa "wâp. Gâ'la’latla 
k i'nxstâla ; lâ'alas yâ'qlega’lëda ts!i:dâ'q. “Gwâ'ldzàs, 

25 a'i.Kn k lcà's nâ'qa.” Lâ'8laë Klwëklwaxâ'wa’ë x i'tlëd qa8s 
yâ'qlega’fë : “ Wi'la“x“dzà,mEn nâ'x’ëd. Dâ'xg in seiiis. 
Hü'eiti â'i.Gsik qwà'xë.” Pü'xunsaâ'lât.a pE'ntslâlasr.’was 
Klwëklwaxâ'wa’ë. “Lai:'ms wu'nwunlxisa,” ’në'x’laëda 
tslicdâ'qax Klwëklwaxâ'wa’ë, “qlë'qlèk'êsxânawlstlas lâx
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sent to ask the old woman. Mouse came back, singing 
as she went along the words of the old one. Then they 
began to sing, 'Come off, legs of one side of Deer!* 
Then the legs on the one side of Deer fell down. Then 
they said again, “Fall down, fall down, legs on the other 
side of Deer!" Then the legs of the other side of Deer 
fell down. Four times they began to sing. Then all the 
limbs of Deer were off, and his body just came rolling 
down. Then it was eaten by the Wolves. That is 
the end.

14. Great-Inventor.

(.Dictated by Mail'd, a Kwag'nl, 1893.)

The myth people were hard up for water. They only 
drank the juice of roots. Then Great-Inventor went to 
get water for his tribe. He knew that only one woman, 
living at Bull Harbor, had water. Then he got ready 
to go to Bull Harbor. He arrived at Bull Harbor. She 
was warming her back. He went in, and the woman 
was asleep. Then he took some dung and put it behind 
the woman. Then Great-Inventor pushed her. “Don’t 
sleep,” he said to the woman. “Evidently your house is 
soiled. I want to have a drink from you.” Thus said 
Great-Inventor to the woman. “Look at my mouth: it 
is all dry, for 1 desire to drink.” — “Go on, drink there,” 
said the woman, on her part, to Great-Inventor. Then 
Great-Inventor drank water. He had his mouth in the 
water for a long time. Then the woman spoke, “Don’t, 
else I shall have nothing to drink.” Then Great-Inventor 
looked up and said, “I have not drunk yet. Look at 
my mouth ! it is just dusty." It is said that Great-Inventor 
had a bladder into which the water was poured. “You



nâ'qa.” — “ Wë'g ax'ôsEn gwâ'gwëx's'âla lâ'xês amâ'gilë- 
naEûs,” 'nê'x 'lac K!wëk!waxâ'wa':ë. “ Wë'g adzàx ôs nâ'x- 
cêd," 'në'xsô'laë K ! wék! waxâ'wa'ë. Lâ'l:laë nâ'x'id ë'tlëd. 
Lai 'in'laC qlo'tëda LÎê'xEs pô'xuns. Laü'm'laë 'wVla 'wâ'p- 

5 dasa tslKdâ'q.

Lâ'Elaë In'ntslës qa"s lâ'xsë lâ'xês dâ'ldata xwâ'kluna 
sësExwë'q. Lâ'l:laë l.â'Ewif qai:s le lâ'xa aLô'tla. Hë't.m- 
Elâwis la kdVIk'lîlqwâ'xtôdalatsë'xwa lâx wi'wa. Të'lx alâ- 
nEmaxwa a'm”amâ'”ëx wi'wa. Lë'EstalisElaEl wï'wagila qaô'x 

io awi'Estâxsa "nâ'la. Mu'pli.nxwa's'Em'laëxs la'ë gwâ'tâmas.

GâVlaë nâ'qamtslà lâx Qâ'lôgwis. Hë'x-EidaEm'lâwis 
i.ë'l:lâlaxës gô'kulôt. Lai/m gwâ'gwëxs'âla lâ'xês axâ'Eëda 
wi'wa. La në'taxës g ô'kulôtaxs gâ'gaklëi. lâx Mâ'ësila 
qaê'da wi'wa. Lâ'Elaë xwâ'nat'id i.k':wïs g ô'kulôt qaê's 

15 gâ'gak laë'nëL, lâx Mâ'ësila. Lâ'Elaê Enâ'x,Eid. Çâ'xsE- 
laEm'lâwisëxs la'ë mô'xsa. Ewâ'EwiElxs*EmElaë gô'kulôtas 
lâ'xa dâ'ldala xwâ'kluna. Lâ'l:laë i.adzô'lisa.xKns “nâ'lax. 
“Çiwadzâ'x îns hë gwâ'lë,” Enë'x 'lat!a g ô'kulôtas. P.'x- 
Elaôxda baEna'x lâx së'was. “K'IêVlaô* yü'xyukwa.” 

20 “Gwâ'lnnsaWlâwis lit'nsa. LaEmë ba'natsE'nlxwa di/ms- 
x ëx (iaEs lé së'swaba." Lâ'Elaë dô'xstôdidax kwâ'xîlâs 
Mâ'ësila ; lâ'alas i.i;'lx Eîdi:x daEx"xës *yâ'Eyats!ë. Lâ'Elaë 
K!wëk!waxâ'waEë Lâ'xus'ak'tlaxa li:qwa'. cnF.'mts!aqVm- 
’lâwisa i..â'x"i.ak'lKls. Lâ'Elaë K!wëk!waxâ'waEë qwôxVndKq. 

25 Gaâ'lakas'latla gâ'xaas qlâ'kâs Mâ'ësila së'xwaë'si.la. 
Lâ'Elaë Klwëklwaxâ'wa'ë lâ'laqa.xa (,ôEs. Dô'xEulaEi:mElawi- 
sëda qlâ'k à. Hë'ôltàEianElâwis qaEs lë lâq. Lâ'Elaë LK'nt- 
k lExôdi'.x ; lâ'alas Klwëklwaxâ'wa'ë qli:xllbK'ndxa i.E'mg a- 
yûxa k lë'sdë i.lë'qlënox" g'ë'g îi.i lax g â'laôlas bEku'ntg a- 

30 Elisë Mâ'ësila. Olwâ'sa'laëda qlâ'k ô qaës UEmgayu.Vdë.



are awful," said the woman to Great-Inventor. “You are 
evidently a great drinker.” — “Then let me talk about 
your house being soiled,” said Great-Inventor. “Then go 
on, drink!” Great-Inventor was told. Then he drank again, 
and his sea-lion bladder was full. Then the water of the 
woman was at an end.

He went to the beach and went aboard his folding 
paddle-side canoe. Then he crossed and went to the 
inland side (Vancouver Island). Then he urinated and 
thus made the rivers. Where he sprinkled water, there 
were small rivers. He went around the world making 
rivers. After four days he had finished.

Then he returned to Crooked-Beach. Immediately he 
invited his tribe in. Then he talked about the rivers he 
had made. Then he told his tribe that he would get a 
wife from Salmon for the rivers. He got ready, with 
his tribe, to get a wife from Salmon. Day came, and 
they started in the canoes. When the canoes were loaded, 
his whole tribe went aboard the folding canoe. Then 
they steered southward. “Don't let us be this way," said 
his tribe. “It is said that below7 is the place to paddle. 
There is no storm there." Then (the canoe) went right 
down. It was under the sea, and went along paddling 
underneath. Then he saw the color of the smoke of 
Salmon. They carried up the canoe, and Great-Inventor 
pushed back the trees. One tree stood alone on the 
ground. Then Great-Inventor whitened its trunk. Very- 
early in the morning the slave of Salmon came paddling 
along the beach. Then Great-Inventor went into the tree. 
The slave caught sight of it, and went right out of the 
canoe, going up to it. Then he drove his wedge into 
the bottom of the tree, and Great-Inventor bit off the
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G'â'x'laê K!wck!waxa,wa”ê, lô'qô lâx apsô'tlEna'yasa i.ôs. 
“'mâ'tsOs (]!wa'yi:maq!ôs ?" l:nê'x'slat!a K ! wëk ! waxa'wa'y axa 
qlâ'kô. "Ga'dagîn i.li'mg'ayux“dèk' ; la'inë'gîn klë'la- 
kasôltsiai qiâ'gwidëqim.”—“ Wâ'Entsôs,” “nê'x’latîa K!wë- 

5 klwaxâ'wa’G. La'l:laëda ([lü'k'ô ts.'âs lâq. La'slaë K!wê- 
kwlaxâ'wa'ê dâ'xcidi:q qa's ha'nbiaidëx. “ Df/x'wlda's 
q!aku,” Cnc'x,l:lat!a K!wëk!waxa'wal:yaq, “ wa'i.axdë û'bëx- 
dâes. Ë'stlaë hë gwa'taga gwa'taasgas laâ?” — “Hë'ianx- 
det gwa'fë," 'nëVlatlëda qiâ'k ô.

10 La'“lac wui.â'"laê K ! wëk ! wa xa'wa'yaxa qîa'k’ô : “ Ë'saë 
xu'ngwadê gi'gama'yas Ma'êsila ? Ë'saë qâ'sqasa xunn'- 
kwas Ma'êsila ?” — “Ha',:maas g llt lala'lai.ê k lë'dëtas 
Ma'csila g a'xKn. Wâ,'wig,â'latxùx dô'maqaxsKn anë'nga- 
nianLëx." La'l:laë Klwëklwaxâ'wa'ë në'laxa qlâ'kàxs ga'- 

15 gak îaë lax Ma'êsila. *A'*ma ya'iJài.0," "në'x sô'laë K! we
lt! waxS'wa'yasa qla'k ü. “Da'lalts la'xwa tlë'sianëx qa's 
i.Kqwa'yuLOs. Oâ'qak-iaa'qôk-La'“laë K!wëk!waxâ'wa‘ë 
tâ'xstasaxa i.ô'vsdc. A'nm'lâwis tô'las'idsëda gunë'pdë. 
La'*lac hë'8më K ! wëk! waxa'wa'ë i.K'niliaixs'i ndia|. Lar.'m 

20 aë'k ilaxa do'maq qa‘s lâL wu'nwaqayaast.. La'l:laë ‘mô'x- 
sax dai:xusa lEqwa'. G'à'x'Em'laë g ô'kulôtas Klwëklwaxa'- 
wa'ë ma'muxtslala. Lâ'8laë 'wï'"lxsàmasxa li qwa'. Laic'm 
kà'ta'yaëda dô'maq, la wu'nwaqa'yaats K!wêk!waxa'wal:ë. 
G\va'sgulxi.a'lacinxda,lai.a K ! wëk ! waxa'wa'y axés go'kulüt 

25 qa lë'ltsëxa lai 'na'x'idëL. La''laê lâ'gaa'Iisëda anë'qax dë ; 
gaxaa'las k lë'dëtas Ma'êsila lâ'lala'xa anë'qax dë. Ta'ta'- 
laian'laë qa's le axai-Exsâ'xa k a'taëx dë lEqwa', wu'nwa- 
qa'yaats Klwëklwaxâ'wa'ë. Gwa'li.laian'la'wis Klwëklwa 
xâ'wa'ë l.Kx'wi’dKx. Klë's'maë qlâ'qloxmO, la'l:laëda g’tnâ'-



point of the wedge, — the wedge that had never been 
blunted since Salmon first became a man in the world. 
The slave cried on account of his wedge. Then Great- 
Inventor came out of the opposite side of the tree. “Why 
do you cry:” said Great-Inventor, on his part, to the slave. 
‘On account of this my broken wedge, 1 shall be struck 
by my master.” — “Give it to me,” said Great-Inventor. 
Then the slave gave it to him, and Great-Inventor took it 
and put it into his mouth. “ Look at it, slave,” said 
Great-Inventor to him. “How was its tip? Was it not 
this way?" — “That is the way it was,” said, on his part, 
the slave.

Then Great-Inventor asked the slave, “ Has not the 
chief of Salmon a child ? Does not the child of Salmon 
take walks?" — “The princess of Salmon comes first to 
meet me. She will try to carry on her shoulder the heart 
of the fire-wood that I get.” Then Great-Inventor told 
the slave that he wished to get a wife from Salmon. 
“Only take care !" was said to Great-Inventor by the slave. 
“Take this stone when you first cohabit with her. Her 
crotch is always biting.” Then Great-Inventor pushed 
down the tree. The alder broke up on the ground. 
Then Great-Inventor wedged it to pieces. He took care 
of its heart, for he wanted to go and hide in it. Then 
the wood was taken aboard. The tribe of Great-Inventor 
came and helped (with) the loading. When all the wood 
was aboard, the heart of the tree was put on top, and 
Great-Inventor hid inside. Great-Inventor left word with 
his tribe that they should go at daybreak. Then the one 
who had gone to get fire-wood arrived at the beach, and 
the princess of Salmon came to meet him who had gone 
for fire wood. She waded to meet him, and took the top 
piece of the wood that was lying there, in which Great- 
Inventor was hiding. Right away he cohabited with her.
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m ine tsÎKx'â'lisaxa teqwa'. “Çiwâ'la ë'àhsïla," Enë'x-sûElaëda 
gtnâ'nKmasa qlâ'kô. Lâ'laë c'taliseda g inâ'm më kibâ' 
qi:ntsa lnqwa'. Xwê'laqai:m‘l3wisê K!wëk!waxâ'wëE u:\- 
‘wl'dF.q. Lâ'Elaë lâ'gaa lâ'xês g ôk“. Hë'xi.-alrtF.laEm'laêda 

5 g tnâ'nKmasa kqwa' lâ'xês gaë'las. Hë'x,Eidai:mElâwis 
là'qawê K!wëk!waxâ'waEë qaEs ku'lga'lïtë i.K'âva' ginâ'm 
maxes giain'm. Ha'msgi.mc'laë K ! wëk ! waxâ'waEyaxa gwi: 
Elë'k‘ bô'bogwaEya. Hë'x 'idaum'lâwis bowë'.ySvideda g’înâ'- 
nr.maxa la Enâ'x,Eid.

10 GâVlaë â'Ux’âlë g’û'kulôtas K ! wëk ! waxâ'waEyaxa gaâ'la. 
“Çiwâ'ldzâs hë gwaë'të, adâ'," Enë'x-sôElat!ëda g'tnâ'nim. 
“Gë'ladzâg'a Llâ'stallh.aüs kulü'ta.” Lâ'Elaë yâ'qleg'a’lëda 
g’înâ'm max K!wCk!waxâ'wa‘ë : “Yâ'i.lâu.s ; yü'i.m g‘â'Eyâ- 
latsa wâxnaxwë gâ'xax gâ'xiaïuV' k'Iô'gwïg’alitaxsiai 

15 ô'mpa. Dâ'p!i;ndzü k-!ô'gwlg-alilaq!as.” Lâ'Elaë K!\v> 
klwaxâ'wa'ë axc'gdntsa da”ma'. A'i:mElâwis k'i'nqox'wid 
u:\vls go'kulôtaxs gâ'xaë hü'gwii.Ela u:“wëxs la'ë lû'ltlâlllï 
K!wëk!waxâ'wa“ë. “Gwâ'llaEs hë gwë'tOL," *në'xElac 
Mâ'ësilâxës gK.nE'm, “qaEs dü'xSvidaôs qa LlE*wa'sF.ns 

20 nEgu'mpë.” A'r.mlâwis vyâ'lagi:nts!ësax ts!â'ts!a*yâs gian 
mas K ! wëk ! waxâ'wa'ë qa lës a'mtel.aya. Lâ'Elaë kdû'ti 
lax-l:idëda g’î'ngînâman. La mi:lë'x,llda. Lâ',:laë hâ'l:la 
bala’l xwâTitsô qaEs Llô'p!ëtsEEwë. Lâ'Elaë tslEdâ'që, ni - 
gu'mps K ! wëk ! waxâ'wa’ë yâ'q!eg-aElë : “Wa'xl.Kla q!ap!ë' 

25 gaLEx gwë'tgwâlëxsôx ts!â'ts!aEyax qa lë'Usôx k!âEsti:'ndëi,."

G â'x'laë tlâ'qEmlllKlayûwëda iJô'bF.kwë. Hë'x,Eidai.m,:la- 
wis K ! wëk ! waxà'wa’ë iaxSvi'di.x t!E'mq!i.xâwa“yasa midë'ki 
qaEs Lâ'si.atslüdës. Là'vlaë gwâl haEmâ'pda"xu. Lâ'alas 
q!ap!ë'g ilëli:mëda xâ'që qa*8 g'a'stâ'nowë. Hë'x,eidai m 

30 Elâwis ax 'l'dêda kdô'tida, la q!ulâ'xEid. vni:mü'xu,:lat!ëda 
k leô's tlE'mqla'ya.
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She did not get ashore, when the girl threw the wood 
down on the beach. “Don’t handle it roughly,” the slave 
said to the girl. Then the girl carried it again in her 
arms in front of her body. Again Great-Inventor cohabited 
with her. Then she came to her house. The child went 
right to the rear of the house with the wood, to her 
room. Then at once Great-Inventor came out of it and 
took the girl for his wife. It is said that Great-Inventor 
held in his mouth gum of the white-pine. Immediately, 
the next day, the girl became pregnant.

In the morning the tribe of Great-Inventor came ashore. 
“Don’t stay thus, friend," was said to the girl. “Come 
to the lire with the one who is lying down with you.” 
Then the girl said to Great-Inventor, “Take care ! this is 
that with which they try to kill those who come from time 
to time to us. It is the settee of my father. Squid- 
bones are in the settee." Then Great-Inventor put a 
sandstone on his back. He just met his tribe when they 
were coming into the house, and Great-Inventor came 
out of the room. “Don't be that way," said Salmon to 
his wife, “but give our son-in-law to eat.” She just sent 
the younger sisters of Great-Inventor’s wife to the beach 
to play in the water. Then the children became salmon. 
They became sockeye salmon. They were cut quickly, 
and were roasted. Then the woman, the mother-in-law 
of Great-Inventor, spoke. “ I’lease gather up this clothing 
of these younger sisters and go and throw it into the 
water.”

Then all that was roasted was placed before them. Great- 
Inventor pulled out the collar-bone of the sockeye and 
pushed it behind his car. After they had eaten, the bones 
were gathered and were thrown into the water. Immediately 
the salmon jumped and came to life. Only one of them 
had no blanket-pin.
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La'claë yâ'qleg’alë K!wëk!waxâ'waeë. “ Gwa'idzâsûx 
hc gwë'tôx gl'gaôtnükwëx. Ya'x si.'mdzoxs xi/nuiilaêx 
pëpic'nLlës. QwâVidadzâxînsa'q. K Ie'sLûx lë'BtE“lL. 1)0'- 
qwaLâla's qi:n qwà'x“idëxF.n ts!â'“ya idaa'idë.” Lâ'l:lai:

5 Klwëklwaxâ'wa'ë Lë'làlax i.laâ'i.lë. “Yâ'i.lânO,” ‘nc'xsd- 
'ïatla x’O'pë. “A'eiiiles i.â'waboë'i.axôx 'nE'mwôtdëx qa'xo 
Ie-Ilô.” La'“laë qwâ'x'idê Klwëklwaxâ'wa'yax Llaâ'i.lë. 
G't'IV.mdâwis Wlottslâ yâVigitdâs la'a“l ,na'çusEmtsE*wë 
i.laâ'Llëxdë. G’â'x'laë x'O'pë tâ'x’uqà là'xa "na'xusi:mlit. 

io LaE'm “në'xsôs lal:ma'ë q!u'lax"id. Lâ'laë lâ'xulilë 
Ma'ësila i.idwis gEm/mê qa's le ma.Etsd'Iilaxa saxudzu'x11- 
dax idaa'i.lë. Hë'x ’idai'.m'la'wlsë Klwëklwaxâ'wa'ë qwâ'x- 
l:ldEx Ma'ësila i.i.'wis gEiudmx'dë. “Wa, mu'pliaixwasu s 
kdës Lô'balai.Eq,” 'nëVlaë Klwëklwaxa'wa'yaxa gô'kulôtas 

15 Ma'ësila. “ Wë'g’ax ins xwâ'nat"id qEns nâ'8nakulag i." 
La'claë hôVwatExsê lë'lotas. Lâ'claë KlwëklwaxâWë 
qlai.lâ'tEXsaxës gEnE'mc. LaE'm së'xlwidëda së'sExwâq.

La'claëda kdô'klutEla hô'x':wali:xs ô'gwaq qas sâ'së'wëxës 
ü'ina. ÀzEml:lâwisë 'yâ'“yats!às Klwëk!waxâ'wa"ê ë's'ësax 

20 eyaë'syats!asa kdô'klutEla qa's 'në'kaë qal:s dô'dEqumdêxwa 
naE'ng'àqô lüL 'yâ'wix'idi.ëL. “ Wc'g adzâx in,” ’në'x 'laë 
Që'x ustàla. “Qwâ't laga'masi, qans dô'dEqumdaE'nsaxEns 
awi'nagwis.” Là'laë Klwëklwaxâ'wa'ë dô'xswai.i:laxa awï'- 
nagwis. “Wë'ga, Gë'x ustâla,” 'në'x'laë Klwëklwaxâ'wa'ë. 

25 Lâ'laë Gë'x ustâla i.a'xolit qa,:s dâ'dax amôsE.lë la'xa *yaë'- 
l:yats!âsa kdô'klutEla. La'më Ewï'*la qaplë'dë 'yâë'“yats!asa 
kdô'klutEla. La'"laë ax 'i'dcda kdô'klutEla. La'claë i.a'xu- 
tnxsë Klwëklwaxâ'wa'ë qa's tsâ'mi'lalëxa wi'wa. “Hëlts 
gâx lëda,” 'në'x'laë K!wëk!waxa'wai:ë i.ë'i.,Eqalaxa wi'wa. 

30 Lâ'g itaxs la kdô'tëloxda wi'wax qa axa's Klwëklwaxâ'wa'ë. 
LaE'm lâ'ba.
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Then Great-Inventor spoke, “Don't let your parents 
be that way. It is bad that they are too stout. Let us 
cut them. They will not die. Look ! I will cut my 
younger brother, Duck.” Then Great-Inventor called 
Duck. “Take care!” was said to the female duck. “Just 
rise from under your younger brother when he is dead.” 
Then Great-Inventor cut open the duck. As soon as all 
the intestines were taken out, the duck was covered over. 
Then the female duck stood up from under the cover. 
Then they were told that he (the duck) had come to 
life. Then Salmon and his wife arose and lay down on 
their backs on the board on which the duck had been 
cut up. Immediately Great-Inventor cut up Salmon and 
his wife. “Don't touch them for four days,” said Great- 
Inventor to the tribe of Salmon. “Let us get ready and 
go home." Then his crew went aboard, and Great-Inventor 
carried his wife aboard in his arms. Then the side-paddles 
paddled.

The various kinds of Salmon also went aboard their 
canoes to follow their chieftainess. The canoe of Great- 
Inventor just waited from time to time for the canoes of 
the Salmon, for he wished to see the face of the moun
tains when doing his work. “Do let me go ahead,” said 
Deer. ‘Don’t! we must see the face of our land.” Then 
Great-Inventor discovered the land. ‘Go ahead, Deer!” 
said Great-Inventor. Then Deer arose in the canoe, and 
jumped from one canoe of the salmon to another, and 
all the canoes of the salmon capsized. Then the various 
kinds of salmon began to jump, and Great-Inventor arose 
in his canoe and pointed to the rivers. ‘You will go 
that way," said Great-Inventor, calling the names of the 
rivers. Therefore salmon go to the rivers made by Great- 
Inventor. That is the end.
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15- X’a'mdk”.

Tradition of the Koskimo.

(Dictated by Y a go Las, a 1'ni'mgcs, 1900.)

K'!c'lakasô8la0da Go'sg’imux” hG'mi nalaiansa Xo'yalas. 
Hô'latbidola. Lâ'8laë l'wâ,|:wu'nalcda biîgwâ'nEmasGs xunô'k", 
yîxs lâ'a'd wl'8wuEl tcdiVlG sà'stmx’das. 'biano’x'i.m'lawis 
la Xâ'nidk" xunô'x“sa bi.gwâ'nKm. Yü'dugwîsi:m8IaB iudwls 

5 xunô'kwê ladwis giau/mü. “ Qô'*lôqwiladzâ qaiin," 'nc'x - 
clat!ê X â'nidk11. Lâ'dae q!ô'8lôqwila ô'mpas <ja X’â'mdk". 
Lâ'8laë hâ'naidG Xâ'mdkwaxa tslEsqwâ'na. Qlë'qleyôt, 
qlanâ'sô8! qa “ni:x8unë's Xâ'nElk". La'l!laC qâ's’îd qa''s le 
hâ'naida lâ'xa apsadzë'lhs. Gâ'x'laë na'8nak“, dâ'laxa 

10 mEtsa'. Lâ'8laë ê'tlGd, g-âx8laê dâ'laxa mâ'yus. Lâ'8laC 
ë'tlëdxa la Inns. G’â'x'laë nâ'8naku, ’ni.'mg ilaxa mi:tsa'. 
Amâ'bido'naywa'laë la 8ni;x8unâ'8yas Xâ'nidk11. La'1 lac
G'tlêd. “Awï'lax LâG gwC'g’ilasas l,nicx8unâ'!yasEns xunô'k11,’’ 
8nê'x,8lat!a O'mpas X’â'nidk11. “ Lâ'lag’adzâxin “wunë'gG- 

15 xehs xunô'kwê.”

Lâ'daG qâ's8idG ô'mpas Xâ'nidk11. G'I'lnaxwaK.'m'lac 
t!ë'x'adë Xâ'ntdk” lâ'xa a’wi'lballs, yîxs lâ'naxwaG dzî'lx- 
l:widc ô'mpas qa8s dô'qwaLâq. Lâ''laC ë'tlcd t!ë'x’8id lâ'xa 
a8wl'lba8ya, là'alas dzî'lx'widG ô'mpas qa8s dô'qwai.GxCs 

20 xunô'k”. Lâ'laG idâ'stâlisG X’â'nidk". Lai:'m8laë dô'qulaxa 
mEtsa'. Lâ'8laC laâ'bodôda m Et sa' lâx awâ'bôyasa tlë'sian. 
Lâ'8laC lâ'lanôdâlc X’â'nidk” wax’ hë'têxa mEtsa'. G’â'x 
“laGda ma8! ai.a'nE'm. À'i:m’dâwis dô'qwata ô'mpas wâ'x’- 
sanôts!ExstG'8Gda ai.a8ni:'m qlë'qlëg’inôtsExsdëx wâ'xsâ'yas 

25 X’â'nidk”. K’!ê'ts!EmEm8lâwis qlâ'sidGda g înâ'nEmaxa âi.a- 
eni:'m. Lâ'8laê lô'qawCda mEtsa' lâ'xa tlG'sim. Lâ'8lac 
hüftsawë'da mEtsa'. Lâ'laë dzî'lx'wïdëda ai.a'm/m qa’s 
qltxYdëxa 8mi:tsa'. Laic'm Hdla'. A'Emdâwis q!lx,8â'lisa<i
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15- X'â'm:lku.

Tradition of the Koskimo.

{Dictated by Va gouts, a 'iidirtgés, 1900.)

The Koskimo were always killed by the Xo'yalas, and 
they were only a few. Then a man went to hide his 
child when all his other children were dead. X'â'ni:lku 
was the only child of the man. There were three, - 
he and his wife and his child. “Make a bird-arrow for 
me,” said X a'nidk". Then his father made a bird-arrow 
for X â'nKlk", and XTi'm lk" shot a wren. He obtained 
many (wrens), and they were sewed together for a blanket 
for X'â'nidk". Then he started and went to the other 
side of the beach to shoot, and he came home carrying 
a mink. Then he came again carrying a raccoon ; and 
the next day he came home again, and he had obtained 
one mink. Every time the blanket of X â'ni:lk“ became 
small. “It is very important, what happens to the blanket 
of our child,” said the father of Xâ'nidk". “Let me go 
and hide behind our child.”

Then the father of X'â'nulk" started. Whenever X â'ni:lku 
disappeared behind the point, his father would run to look 
for him. Then he disappeared again behind the point, 
and his father ran to look for his child. Then X'â'nulk" 
was in the direction towards the sea, and he saw a mink ; 
then the mink went under a stone. X â'ni-.lk" went from 
side to side, trying to get the mink. Then two wolves 
came. His father only looked on. The wolves took hold 
at both ends of the cape, and bit at both ends of the 
cape of X'â'niilk". The child did not take notice of the 
wolves. Then the mink came out from under the stone, 
and the mink got away. Then the wolf ran and bit the 
mink, and it was dead ; and he put it down from his
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qa's bowc's. Lan'm 1st. n;i,|:naxui.vda ai.arni:'m. Lai'm- 
'xaa'wis X'â'ni-.lk" na'“nakwa. Amâ'bido'laë la wâ'xsà'yas 
qbkâ'sowa'las ai.a'nfi'm. I .â'Iaë dzî'lx'widë O'mpas. 
“ Ha'axoias gwë'gdlasa’wEns xuno'kwaqi.ns f Lâ'g’itaxs 

5 hâ'laka wà'xsà'yasi ns xunô'kwcx. Wrg'axins yâ'i.lô. 
11 amf:'sa\vaaxüLasr.ns xunu'k11." G’â'x'laë nâ'nakwë X'a 
ni:lk“ dâlaxa mEtsa'. Lâ'l:laë i.lE.xwi'lasf/, hamgi'lasu 
‘ LaE'ms gwât hà'naUa," cnë'x,l:lat!a ô'mpasa g-tnâ'nEm. 
Lâ'“laë nië'x'ëd. “'nâ'qaualït lâ'xdns xunô'kwcx." Lâ'“laë 

10 ylftscl:sti:'ndxês g'ôk", ylxs la'ë më'x'ëd. K'îpâ'ta'laë 
ô'mpasa g'Inâ'tlEmaq. K'îpâ'tai:m,!lal;xaâ'wis abi.'mpasa 
g'înâ'nianaq, qlâ'qlalâlaqêxa gâ'mn..

Lâ'daë mëVëdi:xpdacxu< lâ'l:laë ts!lx'°l'dë ô'mpasa g'îna' 
nF.m. “Olâ'k'u," “në'xp,lat!a, “gwas më'xôL,” "në'x’latlaxës 

15 gF.ni:'m. “ Lav'mxantë ax'ë'tsol:wuns xunO'x"dai:ns ; hamë'- 
sôxlintë." Lâ'laë â'lëxptidëda bEgwâ'nEm lâx awl'nakwllasës 
g'ôk11. K'!eâ's6El kwa'xusô, k’iës qlâ'lldax gpë'xpsEswasasëx 
xunô'ku. Lai:'m qlwâ'së gEni/mas : “Çwa'la qlwâ'sôi., 
qlâ'kû, qô nau'alax’widlaxrais xunô'kwaEns. Bikwâ'lala, 

20 gunô' qlwë'g'iatlâ'xô.”
Lai.m qâ's'idayuwë X'â'nilk" ; maVla'ë olë'g’în hagwë' 

g'a'yaats. Oâsala'il lâ'xa qwë'sa , a'xvï'nagwis. Lâ'l:la< 
wui-E'laxa hâ'dzExstâlâ. “Yâ," l:në'x,l:laë wui.ida's X'â'mdk". 
cnë'xpsô*laë : “K'Ië'su.s dô'qwatâuq. Yu'im 'mâ'xwagila 

25 lâx dô'qwalasE'vvë." Lâ'daë lâ'gaa lâ'xa bë'bEgwamm- 
dzëkas xë'lxëLa. Lâ'l:laë “Gwât aEmâ'wumôtôx,” ,:në'xp’la- 
tlëda ai.a'm'm. Lâ'slaë qâ's,:ida. Lâ'laë wuLElâ'xa dë'- 
dalulâ. “ Ivlë'si.Ms gwë'gamatâL lâq", X â'ni-.lk11. Yfi'r.m 
'mâ'xwagila lâx dô'qwatasE“wë. Yâ'Em di:dâ'tlà'fûx." 

30 Lâ'l:laë 'mi:qlEqâ'sô“. Lâ'“laë dë'datida lë'xdmgdlsida de' 
datida. Lâ'laë ë'tôxwasô'.

Lâ'l:lac qâVid. La'elaë wui.a'x'ai.i laxa xc'txcrâ. Lâ'l:la<
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mouth on the beach, and left it. Then the wolves went 
home, and X'Zt'nilk11 also went home. His cape which 
had been bitten by the wolves was small. Then his 
father ran. “Behold! that is what happens to our child. 
Therefore the cape of our child disappears rapidly. Let 
us be careful. Behold ! something terrible happened to 
our child.” X it'ni:lku came home carrying the mink. 
Then he was fed and given to cat. “Now you shall stop 
shooting," said the father of the child. They went to 
sleep. “Let our child be between us in the house.” Then 
he tied up his house, and they went to sleep. The father 
held the child in his arms, and the mother also held the 
child in her arms. They watched him during the night.

Then they went to sleep. The father of the child awoke. 
“Slave," he said, “stop sleeping !” Thus he said to his 
wife. “Evidently our child has been taken away. Evidently 
something dreadful has happened.” Then the man searched 
on the floor of his house. There was no hole through it. 
He did not know where his child had gone through. Then 
his wife cried. “Don’t cry, slave ! Perhaps our child will 
become supernatural. Bear it with fortitude. Don’t cry!”

Then X a'nF.lk" was taken along by the two wolves. 1 lc 
lay on his stomach on them. They went to a far country. 
Then he heard the noise of people. “Ya," said what was 
heard. X'â'nidk" was told, “Don’t look at it! That is 
causing potlatch when it is seen.” Then they came to 
many people who were shouting. They finished. “This 
is left by potlatching,” said the Wolves. They started. 
Then he heard laughing. “Don't look that way, X â’ni lk11! 
This is causing potlatch when it is seen. That is the 
laughing-dance." Then is was thrown among them. They 
laughed, and rolled about on the ground laughing. Then 
it was taken back.

They started. 'Then they heard shouting. Then they
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lâ'gaa. “Çwâ'la gvvc'gi.mat lâ'xwa, X’â'nidku. Yû'ian 
’’mâ'xwagila lâx dô'gwatasEwë*. Yû'ian h:lù't!llat qlaqlô'- 
pElat.’ Lâ'“laë 'mEqlEqâ'sE'wa. Lâ'”laë tëlô'tElëda ’’nâ'xwu 
bë'bEgwânEm i.i:”wa tslë'dâq. K'k’aiil x’i’xt'nyâla. Lâ'l:laë 

5 ê'tôxwasô*.
Lâ'”laë qâ's’idë X’â'ni:lk“. Lâ'daë lâ'g aa lâq. “Owâ'la 

gwë'gianât lâ'xwa, X’â'mdk". Yû'ian “mâ'xwag’ila lâx do'- 
qwah:si:”wë. Yû'ian xu'mxumdëôx. Lâ'laë “mEqlEqâ'sE'wa." 
Lâ'“laë lû'xîmgilîs lâ'xa dzE'qwa, dzë'dz i :qwâ't*Ena'. K'k’aEl 

10 x’Ix-tl'nq!\vâlExtâ'ya. Lâ'laë ê'tôxwasô”.

La qâVïdë Xâ'nidk". Lâ ’laë lâ'g aa lâq. “Xâ'nidk", 
gwâ'la gwë'gEmat lâ'xwa. Yû'ian ’’mà'xwag’ila lâx dô- 
qwati:sE:”wë. Yû'Em qlaqlë'l.Elat." Lâ'”laë ”mEq!l.qâ'si:”wa. 
Lâ'”laë q!nt”ë'dëda bë'bEgwân Emaxës x’ôms. Lâ'“laë 

15 awô'xtôdzëla. Lâ'”laë ë'toxwas. K'x’ ”nâ'xwa”maâ'la bë' 
bEgwâ'ni:mx’”lda.

Lâ'”laë qâ's”lda. Lâ'g aa lâx g’o'kwasa âi,a”ni:'m. Laë'- 
VEm lâx g’o'kwas gi'gama'yas ya'i.lôsO’sa âi.a”ni:'m. Lâ - 
“laë wuLâ'sE'wa. “‘mâ'sëlaEns ’tnanô'kwê?” — “i.â'1.0- 

20 gwasdEya'lak-." — “La’môx ë'k’ôx wâ'fdianaxsiais “nEtnO'- 
kwêx.” — “(.îâ'gak làlak’ lâ'xôx sâ'sEmaxsEns gï'gama'yax.” 
Lâ'”laë yâ'qlegaf : “Ë'smaëi.ôx â'iam. ax'ë'didxës gôyô'La 
qa”s ganii'mL." Lâ'”laë i.ë'”lâlaxës sâ'sEm. La'”laë k!us”â'lît. 
ylpEdzô'gwa’lil. “ Wâ, ’’wi'dë ax”ë'xsdi;sE”wasEns 'ni'.mô'kwë. 

25 Ë'sidaô'xwaxg’ada ’nô'last!Egi:mëg a ?" “K'si.lag aqwi '," 
”në'x”lat!ëda wuia.'lax â'”mai..a ”në'nk’!ëgi:msa bi:gwâ'm:m. 
“ Ë'sidaôxwaxg’ada qlà'yôîkî” — “E'sidagaqwë'.” — 
“ Ë'sidaôxwaxgada ’’ni.mô'kwîk’ ?” — “K’!ë's'i:m”laâ'xaa 
gaq." — “Ê'sidaôxwaxg’ada amâ'cinxëk’?” — “ Yü'i:m”i 1 

30 ax'ë'tsôs." Lai:'m”laë gi:g â'dîx ”idEs.

“ Wë'g a lâx “ni:ma'“nakulodi.as, ë'sElaôx ax“ë'xsdi:xg ada
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arrived. “Don't look this way, Xtwii lk111 That is causing 
potlatch when it is seen. That is the cohabiting dance.” 
Then it was thrown among them. Then all the men and 
the women began to cohabit. They were breathing heavily. 
Then it was taken hack.

Then X'â'nidk" started, and they arrived there. “Don’t 
look that way, X â'm Ik". That is causing potlatch when 
it is seen. Those are the Land-Otters.” And it was 
thrown among them ; and they rolled about on the ground 
with mud on their bodies, and they were grunting at the 
san.u time. Then it was taken back.

Then X'â'nidk" started, and they arrived there. “X'â'
nidk", don’t look this way ! This is causing potlatch when 
it is seen. This is the mosquito dance.” Then it was 
thrown among them, and the men scratched their heads. 
Then they were very big. Then it was taken back. Now 
they were well, and became men.

Then they started, and they arrived at the house of 
the Wolves. He (X'S'mdk”) was taken into the house 
of the chief, and he was taken care of by the Wolves. 
Then it was asked, ‘ What does our friend wish ?” — ‘ He 
wants supernatural power.” — “ l itis word of our friend is 
good.” — “ He wants a wife from among the daughters of 
our chief.” Then he said, “Does he not only take the 
one he likes for his wife?” Then (the chief) called his 
children. They sat down, and sat in a row. “Where 
is the one desired by our friend? Is it not this eldest 
one?” — “He does not want her," said the one who just 
hears the thoughts of men. “Does he not want this 
middle oner” — “He does not want her.” — “Does he 
not want the other oner” — “Not this one, either.” — 
“Does he not want this youngest one?” “That is the 
one desired by him.” Then he married her.

“Go on, you shall move and be with her." — “Does he
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*ma'ÿup!ëqKk- ?” — •K’Ië'slag'aq",” "nC'x'latlcda hô'vaqhs 
wui.i.'lax gwà'taasiais "në'nklëqaë". “ K'sHaôxvvaxgada lia 
lâ'yuk“ ?” — “ K !e'sKiani:laxaâ'g aq11." — “H'si laôx axl:ë'xs 
di.xgada q!ulâ'"stak' r" — “ K'!ë's'i:m,:laxaâ'g'aq“."

5 “ K'sllaoxwaxgada qlwâ'tqlwâtagllak1 xu'mtxumtag ïlak 
halâ'yuk” ?" — “Yû'ian ax"ë'xsdi:sô"sîk\"

LiV'laë gala : “La'niëg'tn laë'xsd.” Lâ',:laë në'nh:l<
gani-i'mas X à'm:lku lâ'xës Omp: “ Li:':mâ'ax"i:l ü'dzi:q!âliai 
lâ,vvvuiiianëx.” — “Oâ'i.ôV ’në'x' latla ô'mpasa gdnâ'nian. 

io “ ë's'maël.ô" lâ'i.a." La'laë i.ë,elâlaxës g o'kulût. “Hë'diai 
S'xëtôi. qa's g â'xaôs, li:'mâ'ëx laë'xsdüx ta'wunimaxM n 
xunü kwëx qa lâ'lagis 1 lë'hslâx Anû'bcx'ëd, qa lâ'lagis 
Hë'hslâx Tsâ'xmis, qa lâ'lagis 1 lë'hslâx Llk'ô'sto'yu.’ 
Lâ'l:laë *nëk- : “ Ê'scmaëvLani"xu lâi, qâ's'idi,. VVl'lal:xudzë,:lai 

i 5 gë'x ’ idë yixs gâ'xaë. LaE'nixdF.nu"xu,” 'në'x 'laë, “lai/mx 
dEnu,:xu lë,|:stâlis lâx ë'wunxa'yâ'xsiais “nâ'lax."

G â'x’laëda iiâ'xwa gi'lgaümas âi.a'nii'm. ‘‘Gc'lakas'la,* 
"në'x'latla ni;gu'mpas Xâ'm:lku. “Hë'dun â'xëtôi. qa's 
lâ'ôs taô'duhlKntsKns niigu'mpë. La'niôx lâi. tnümâ'"nâ- 

20 kulaL, i.o'gwada lialâ'yuk". K'Ic'slfs q!unô'st!i:qalâi,tsik' 
Mo,sgiaiiax",aanLës ax'ë'daasi.aôsasîk-. Â'naxwami i:s xii'.v 
'Cl qa"sô "nëx'i, qa më'x'edettsës ax'ë'tsônaxwai.aOs wi'na- 
sô*naxwai.aôs. Lai;'ms lâi, Nü'nxi.ai.. Hâ'ga tad'dultli ntsa 
halâ'yux,” "në'x-sô'laë Hë'hslâx Anû'bëx'ëd, i i:"\vôx Hë'hslâx 

-5 Tsâ'xmis. Lâ'l:laë yîi.ë'g’anû lâx Hë'hslâx Anô'bëx'ëd i c 
Tsâ'xmis.

Lâ'laë qâ's'id. Klë's'laë gâ'faxs gâ'xaë aê'daaq 
“Lai:'mx'diaiu"x“ ë'x’mig anO'x1' si/Ipaxa dliwë'x qa yîlyi 
Lë'ms.” Lâ'"laë tao'duhli.nëvvë N un lâ'xës gôku. Lai'm 

3° dâ'laxës halâ'yu. Lâ'l:laë në'laxës Omp. “G'â'x'i mgîn 
i.O gvvëg în. li'smaëi.Kns kwâ'kwëxâ'lai. lâx lic'yakulâxiais
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not want this potlatch-pole?" “lie does not want this,' 
said the Listener, who hears the ways of our thoughts. 
“Does he not want this death-bringer?” "He does not 
want it." — “Does he not want this water of life?"— “He 
does not want it." — “Does he not want this destroying 
crazy-making death-bringer?"—“That is desired by him."

They were in the house for a long time. (Then he 
said,) “I desire to go now." Then the wife of X’â’ni.lk" 
told her father about it. “This my husband feels badly.' 
— “Indeed, he does,’ said the father of the child. “Shall 
he not go?" Then he called his tribe. “This is the 
reason I want you to come, for the husband of my child 
here wishes to go; — and he shall go, Quick-Spark; — 
and he shall go, Quick-Raindrop; and he shall go, 
Ouick-Stonethrow." Then they said, “Shall we not start? 
It does not take a long time when he goes. “We will 
go,” they said. “We will go around the edges of our 
world."

Then all the different kinds of wolves came. “Wel
come !" said the father-in-law of Xa'nElk". “This is the 
reason why 1 call you, that you may go and take our 
son-in-law out of the woods, and this death-bringcr shall 
go at the same time. Don’t use it often. You may use 
it against four tribes. Just blow from time to time when 
you desire that they shall sleep whom you wish to take, 
and against whom you make war. Now your name shall 
be Wolf. Now take the death-bringer out of the woods." 
Thus Quick-Spark and Quick-Raindrop were told, and he 
was tied on the backs of Quick-Spark and Quick-Raindrop.

Then they started, and it was not long before they 
came back. “We took time to twist cedar-twigs to tie 
him with." Then Wolf was taken out of the woods to 
his house. He carried his death-bringer, and showed it 
to his father. “My supernatural treasure has come ! shall



g'ô'kulôdâi.ns i.E'wun 8nô'"ni:lâ'laxsdai.n.” Lâ'8laë wl'V- 
stK.'ndxcs xwâ'kluna qa’s le lâ'xës g’G'kulôt qa’s le wi'na. 
Lâ'laë wl’x"sti:'ndc g-ô'kulôtas ; së'x’widë ma'lgunâ'ltslaq 
xwâ'kluna. Lâ'laë wi'natxa Xô'yalas.

5 Lâ'“laë lâ'gaa lâ'xa Gwa'tslënox". Lâ'”laë kV’ltficxsdeda 
halâ'yu, ha'maê'xsdxa Gwa'ts!ënox".“ Gwâ'la, adëV ' nc'.v 
”lat!a N fin, *nô'smi:nsaq g û'kulot." Lâ'l:laë së'x’wïda 
Lâ'Elaë lâ'g aa lâ'xa G'â'plënox". Lâ'i:laë tâ'ltàëxsd qa’s 
ha'anx'l'dêq. * Gwâ'la adë',” 8në'x“lat!a N tin, “nü'sim.nsaq 

io g-ô'kulôt,” 'në'x’laëxës halâ'yu. Lâ'laë sc'x'wida, lâ'laa 
lâx Xudë's. Lâ'”laë wuLE'lax t!i:'m”yâla. Lâ'laë lâ'g aaxa 
gâ'nuL. Kwë'xKlâlaëda Xô'yalas. A'ian’lâ'wls ha'ngam 
LâyudKq. Lâ'laë x â'xSvultôtsës më'xmëxag’ila. Lâ'8lai 
â'i-.m ha'nwâla hô'i.ëlaxa t!i:'m8yâla. Hâ'8la“nâkulax-i ai 1 

15 hô'hd'nâkulak'lâla. Lâ'”laë ma,:tts!â'x"i:mElae lëda t!i:'m”ya- 
layâ. Lâ'l:laë qlwëTïd. Ivleà's la tli 'm’yâla.

Lâ'”laë t.â'x'walE.xsë Nfin. Yâ'laqlug'al. Lâ'laë qlwëTïd. 
“ A'i.'Emi.Es hô'x’wuftâi., qicni.ô lâi qlâ'i.Ex mô'sga':më'lxl,i.a 
k'iâ'watslëia.” Lâ'slaë IfV'ltoG Nfin. Dô'x'widxa kwë'xi - 

20 lax'dc. “nâ'xwa la më'xëda kwë'xi lax'dë. A"maai:l la 
xë'xiiâ'plaxdidilëda g i'ng înânian. .Vian k'Ië'k laguxstalîlxa 
dzâ'cmsës ë'bump. Lâ'8laë qà's'idë N fin â'iâ lâ'xa g-ô'kula 
Lâ'laë lâ'xa mâ'xubalas. Lâ'8laë ya'laqlug’a’L Lan'm'hu 
qlâ'xa klâ'watslë. Lâ'l:laë hô'x8wuhàwëda ’nâ'xwa bë'bi 

25 gwâmim qa’s lë dô'x’Avïdxa kwëxidaxdë. Lâ’laë bas qa’s 
wi“x”sti;'ndë xwâ'xwaklunax dâs ’anô'xsidaxa ’nâ'xwa hë
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we not then strike back at those who killed our tribe, and 
those who would have been my brothers ?" Then he 
launched his canoe and went to his tribe to make war. 
Then his tribe launched their canoes, and eight canoes 
paddled. They were going to make war against the 
Xo'yalas.

Then they arrived at North-People. Then the death- 
bringer desired to go out, wanting to eat North-People. 
“Don’t, my dear!* said Wolf, “that is our tribe.* Then 
they paddled. Then they came to the G-â'p!ênoxu. 
Then he desired to go out to eat them. “Don’t, my 
dear!” said Wolf, “that is our tribe.” Thus he said to 
his death-bringer. Then they paddled, and came to Cut- 
Peach. Then he heard beating of batons. They arrived 
at night. The Xo'yalas were having a winter dance. He 
just stopped in front of the village on the water. Then 
he blew on his sleep-bringer. Then they stopped on the 
water to listen to the sound of beating time. Very 
quickly the noise became less. Then they heard that 
only two sticks were beating, and now the beating of 
time stopped.

Then Wolf arose in his canoe. He sang a sacred 
song. Then he was silent. ‘Later on you shall go out 
of the canoe, when 1 have found four [?].” Then Wolf 
stepped out of his canoe, and saw those who had per
formed the winter ceremonial. All those who had per
formed the winter ceremonial were asleep. Only the legs 
of the children were in the cradles. They held the breasts 
of their mothers in their mouths. Then Wolf went along 
searching in the village. He went to the last house at 
the end. Then he began to sing his sacred song, and 
he found the |?j. Then all the men went out of the 
canoes to look at those who had performed the winter 
ceremonial ; and they left them and launched their canoes,
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"maûmas. Lâ'l:laë qlEt“â'h:xsElaxa bc'hi:gxvâni m i.i."wa 
tslc'dâq qa's qlâ'qlEk’ft t.i 'wis I.ë'l.il.ûla. Lâ'l:la 'wi'lgaâ'- 
fExsâ'masxës i.ë'î.Ei.ûlada “nâ'xwa bi-.gwâ'nEm.

Lâ'laë mix'â'i.a'ya q!ë'ni:m'i;!a xwâ'kluna, “yâ',:yats!i sa 
5 wi'na. Lâ',:laë xwëVidë Nû'naxës halâ'yu. Lâ'l:laë x ë'x'id 

g'ô'xudâsa Xô'yalas. Wi'wu’ia. Kdcâ's qlu'la, ,:na'.\wai:m 
x’ëVlda. Lâ'l:laë nâ'cnakwëda wl'nax'dë. Lâ'gaa lâ'xës 
gôku ; qlë'nEmës q!â'q!i:kà.

I.â'slaë pô'sqla halâ'yâs Nnn. Lâ'i:laë hë'laxcs g-O'kulôt 
10 qai:s la'lag'i wl'naxa Dzâ'wadi:x i.a lâ'xa Di.na'xxlaV1 * qal:s 

te'nEmëxa a'xvi'nagwis. Lâ'“laë wiV’stE'ndxës xwâ'xukluna, 
mal:tgunâ'hs!aq eyà,|,yats!ês. GâVlaë së'x'wid. G'âVlaë 
lâ'g'aa lâ'x axâ's Dzô'dzadë. I.û'claë lâ'Ttàëxsd, ha'nia- 
ë'xsdxa i.lâ'i.lasiqula. “Gwâ'la, adà',” cnë'x-*lat!a Xün, 

15 “nû'smEnsEq g'ô'kulüt." Lâ'“laë ga'ta Lô'ma lax Dzô'dzadë. 
Mi 'mh s nuqâ'plEnxwas'laë lâx “ni:'lk'ôti:xsta‘yas Dzô'dzadë. 
Lâ'“laë pô'sqla Lô'mëda halâ'yu. Lâ'l:laë yâ'wixa. Dâ'lai.l 
wâ'.x ë Nû'naxës halâ'yu. K,!eâ'stEl gwë'.x,l:idaas lâk" lâ'xës 
halâ'yu. I.â 'laë p!i:t“ë'd halâ'yu.ydas. Lâ'*laë “nExvvâ'ba- 

20 taxa nEg'â', x’ëVidâmas. Lai.m nâ'enakwa. Yô'k'îlqalë 
Nün, tslîx'i'lë nâ'qa'yas. LaEm qlu'lba.

16. The Olâ'nëqii:laxu Legend.1

(Dictated by Q!ô'mg*ilis, a 6naqti'mg-ilisala, 1894.)

O.'it'néfï'lax" and /iis Urothcr Only-Onc.

Mâ'qlwans gEga'dEs i.â'r.anaiti.lâga. GâVlaë Qlâ'në- 
qi'laxu i.e'xvîs "manô'gwis sâ'sEmbotas Mâ'qlwans. GëV-

1 The dialect of the cnaqK'mp-ilisala and of the La't.asiqwala differs somewhat
from that of the more southern Kwakiutl t.ibes. It seems that at the present time
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taking on board all kinds of food. They carried aboard 
the men and the women as slaves, and also his relatives. 
Then all the men related to him were on board.

Then many canoes in which were warriors were on the 
water. Then Wolf swung his death-bringer, and the vil
lage of the Xo'yalas took lire. They were all gone. 
Not one was alive. They were all burned. Then tin- 
warriors went home. They arrived at their house. Their 
slaves were man)'.

Then the death-bringer of Wolf was hungry. 1 le engaged 
his tribe to go to the place named Having-t llachen to 
war against the Duna'x'daV1, to take from them their land. 
They launched their canoes, — eight hunting-canoes, 
and they came along paddling. They came to Dzo'dzad. 
Then it desired to go out to eat the Seaward-Dwellers. 
'Don’t, my dear!" said Wolf, ‘that is our tribe." Thus 
said Wolf. They were a long time at Dzo'dzad. The 
southwest wind continued for ten days at the south entrance 
of Dzo'dzad. Then the death-bringer v s very hungry. 
It was moving all the time. Wolf tried o hold his death- 
bringer, but he could not do it. It w;i too strong. Then 
his death-bringer flew away. It c near a mountain 
and made it burn. Then he went home feeling badly.
1 lis heart was sick. That is the end.

16. The Qla'ncqidax" Legend.1 

(Dictated by Q!o'mg'ilis, a '-'naqE'mg'itUala, 1894.) 

Q.'anêgflax" and his Brother Only-One?

Heron had for his wife Woodpecker-Woman. Ola'nêqi- 
l:la.\u and Only-One came, pretending to be the children

the Kwakiutl dialect is considered move “fashionable,’' and for this reason a number 
of Kwakiutl expressions have crept into the text as here told.

2 See Publications of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. X, p. 185.



'idlîxô ai'klëx, ylx Olâ'nëqflax". Gâ'x"i 1 ilô'qwa lâ'xô 
awi'nagwisëx. Lâ'"laë ax'ë'dë Mâ'qlwans lâ'xë k!waxi.â',:wë 
qa"s i.â'wayô lâ'xë wâ. Lâ'laë dô'qwaxês i.â'wayü. "m;'m- 
“laë mâ'tslàës iâ'wayùs. I’â'"laë, "në'x'ïa Mâ'qlwans.

5 La'lae po'x'wid yîx Olâ'nëqflax" i.ô' 'm.mô'gwis. Lâ'Blaë 
i.lô'plld, yîx vâ'i.anaih lâ'ga. Lâ'laë i.lô'pa ; lâ'claë si:'mx-- 
"îdx. Lâ'laë hâ'nakuïla ha"mx'sl'd lâ'xë mâ. Lâ'laë
"wi'la, ha'mâ'pxê mii. K'IeôVi.m'laë Olâ'nëqflax”, la'ë 
pà'laê aâ'i.la. G’â'x'laë Olâ'nëqflax” i..f>* 'ni mô'gwis. 

io “A'kas adG',’ "nëVlaë Mâ'qlwansaxës sâ'sum, lâx Olâ'- 
nëqflay” yô" "ni.mô'gwis. 1 Xwc'dêsaxLëdzà'sxôl.a yl'xiai 
dô'guh”

La'claë më'x'id. Lâ'°laë ‘nâ'x'ld. Lâ'slaë dô'qwaxês 
l.â'wayfi. Lâ 'laë mâ'ltslâ'laë I.âwayûs. ViV'laë, l:në'x'Kla<

15 Mâ'qlwans. Lâ'laë pô'x'wîdë Olâ'nëqflax" i.ô' “nianü'gwis. 
Lâ'*laxaa hâ'nakwila Llô'plld ; ha'mx'id. Lâ'Elaë "wî'"la 
ha'mâ'pxê mâ'"tde mii. Lâ'"laë dzix 'i'dasë qlic'mlâlë lâx 
xô'mas b.klwâ'në'. “Gë'la,” 'nê'x,slaë teklwâ'në' lâx Olâ'
nëqflax”. “Dô'x'wldr.xa'.” Lâ'laë dô'x'widë Olâ'nëqflax”. 

20 Dô'x'wai.idaxë q!i:'mlâla lâ'x x ô'mas h klwâ'në. i.!o'p!i:x- 
k’üxstElifê i.ë'gi:masa tr.klwâ'në.

"mâ'sôxda qlK'mlâlêx ?” 'në'x'lac Olâ'nëqflax" lâ'xë 
h klwâ'në. Lâ'l:laë yâ'qleg'a't, yl'xë h:k!wâ'nës. “Hë'i m 
|)i:pO'l:lag'llnaxwasâyüi.a1 yl'xôs yâniimnaxwax là'naxwa- 

25 "yasë hâ'lagila ha'mâ'pa,” 'në'x'laë abi/mpas Mâ'<|!wans.

Lai/m'laë dô'qwaxat! la'xës Lâ'wayn. Lâ'"laë mô" 'yâ'- 
manas mâ. Lâ'°laxaa "në'k'a: “ Hâ'laga i.lô'plldx." K lë'- 
asi’la qlâ'lapâ'6, yîx (Jlâ'nëqflax” i.ô“ "ni.mô'gwis. Ô'i.m- 
"lac hô'gunëgwlt”! qa"s lë "wifnë'la. Gâ'x'laë Mâ'qlwans. 

30 Lâ'laë hâ'lagila i.lô'plld, lâ'xë mô" mâ. Lâ'"laë i.lô'paxë 
mô" mâ. Ha'l:mx-'id. Lâ'"laë qatlë'dë Olâ'nëqfla.y", la'xës
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of Heron. 0!â'nêql‘la$u came from above. He came to 
see this world. Then Heron took cedar-wood (to make) 
a salmon-weir in the river. Then he looked after his 
salmon-weir. One salmon was in his weir. Heron said 
that he was hungry. 0!â'nëql"laÿ“ and Only-One were 
starving. Then Woodpecker-Woman roasted (the salmon). 
Then it was roasted, and she tried out (the oil). They 
ate the salmon quickly. They ate all the salmon. 
Olâ'nëql'la.y11 had nothing. He was dying of hunger. 
Olâ'nëqi'lax" and Only-One came, and Heron said to his 
children, Olâ'nëqi'lax11 and Only-One, “Oh. my dear ones, 
behold ! you must run away on account of what 1 have seen."

Then they went to sleep. Day came, and (Heron) looked 
at his salmon-weir. Then there were two (salmon) in the 
salmon-weir. Heron said that he was hungry. Olâ'nêqi- 
“la.y" and ( )nly-( )ne were starving. Then (1 leron) cooked 
it quickly, roasted it, and ate it. He ate both salmon. 
Then ( Heron) rubbed some of the salmon-flesh on the 
head of the old woman. “Come," said the old woman 
to Olâ'nëqi'lax", “look at this!" Then Olâ'nëqi'lax" 
looked at it, and he discovered salmon-meat on the head 
of the old woman. Kootcd-to-the-Hoor-of-thc-House was 
the name of the old woman.

“/What is this meat ?" said Olâ'nëqi'lax11 to the old 
woman. Then the old woman spoke. “That is what 
makes you all starve, this, what he obtains whenever 
he goes, and what he eats quickly." Thus said the mother 
of Heron.

'll^en (Heron) looked again after his salmon-weir, and 
four' salmon were caught. Again he said, “Go roast it." 
0!â'nëqil:laxu and Only-One did not know (about it). 
They were hungry. They just went into the corner of 
the house, and hid in the house. Heron came and quickly 
roasted the four salmon. Then the four salmon were

: '
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i.!i:k!wê's qa's ha'nf'idëx Mâ'qiwans i.ô i.â'ianaltilâga. 
Lâ'laë fi.'la', ylx Mâ'qiwans t.ô* i.â'i.anaitnlâga. Lâ'l:iaë 
dâ'x eîdi:x, yix 0!â'nëqï“laxu, lâx Mâ'qiwans qa's klu'lklulps- 
“âlëq. Lâ,|:laê tsEqEmë'Stâlis, y Is Mâ'qlwansdë : “Laits 

5 qlwâ'qlut yîs â'fa lë'lqwalâEë'i,,’ 'nëVlaë 0!â'ncqil:lay“. 
Lâ'“laë pi.l’ë'dë Mâ'qlwansdë. “Owâ, qwâ, qwâ,” ’në'x'laë 
Mâ'qlwansdc, la'ê tslë'klux ’lda. Lâ'l:laë ë'tlëdxës abâ'tsô- 
xudë, lâx (.â'i.anaitidâga. “Laits Lâ'vanaitLôL," l:në'x,l:laë 
Q!â'nëql*laîtu. Lâ'laë pK.l'ë'd qa“s le i.v'nl'ïda, yix i.â'i.a- 

io nail. Lai:'m gwâ'fa. Lai.'m tslë'klux'ida ylx ma'lô'x"dë, 
yîx Mâ'qlwansdë l.ô8 i.â'i.anaïtidâgax'dë. Lâ'l:laë “lâ'plîd 
lâx i-lô'pick'!Kxstiïlll, yix abn'mpdas Mâ'qwans. Lâ',:laë 
ô'nm LlEk““nâ'kula lâ'xë ba'në'. Lâ'“laë ë'x“ax'*ldë Olâ'- 
nëqi'la.y11 wâx■ ’lâ'pa lâ'xë Uô'pEx-. Lap'm'laë gwâ'la.

Q.'a'nêqflax* and Ts!tl'ls!0.

15 “Ge'la,” vne'x,,:laë Tslâ'tslô, “qan'nts a'mtë,” “në'x'laë 
Tslâ'tslô lâx Dzâ'dzaxwiti:lâga. Lâ'“laë tsIà'E Tslâ'tslô 
yîsës klu'taaldë lâx Dzâ'dzaxwltidâga. Lâ'“laë klutâ'al- 
“idssês ëg‘â'm:m. Lâ',:laë Olâ'nëcjll:laxu “në'x'laë: “Çwa'- 
dzës “yâ'lag ilîs,” “në'x 'laë 0!â'nëql“lax“. La'l!laë yâ'qleg a'lë 

20 Dzâ'dzaxwitidâga : “Çwa'la hë'kdâla g'â'xEn, â'ganë,” 
'në'x 'laë Dzà'dzaxwïtElâga. “ ‘Tsë'x'ôstës qÎE'mxExstix,’ 
“në'x la gâ'xicn, â'g anë.” Lâ'“laë

“Tsë'xwistë', tsë'xwistë’; qlK inxl xstë , qÎK'mxExstë';” l:në'x,vla g'a'xK.n. a g ain
j il jfi j ji lit j juii 1 ji >
• « •* 000' 0 00' 0 00" 0 000000~

Lâ',!laë i.lâ'psta lâ'xë dE'msx’. QlE'mxExstë ; s++xa“laë 
25 qlâ'ma; tsë'x'ôstës lâ'xë awi'nagwis. Ax'ë'tsii'wës gô'kulôt. 

Lâ'claë lâ'x'wilâlaë gEm-:'mas 0'“mâl, yîx E'ixsâayïigwa qa“s 
k inâ'la lâ'xë qlâ'ma. Lâ'“laë ax'ë'd lâ'xës habâ'gaë' qa“s 
ylx'ë'dëx qa“s ax'ë'dës lâ'xë qlâ'max'.
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roasted, and he ate. Then Olâ'nëqi'lax" strung his bow 
and shot Heron and Woodpecker-Woman, and they were 
dead. Then Oia'ncqi'lax" took Heron and tore him to 
pieces, and threw the pieces of the dead Heron about.
“You shall be the herons of later tribes,’ said Olâ’nëqi-
‘ïaxu. Then Heron began to fly. “Owâ, qwà, qwâ !’ 
said the dead Heron, and became a bird. Then he did 
the same to his dead stepmother, Woodpecker-Woman. 
“You shall be the woodpecker." Thus said 0!â'nëqî”la.yu. 
Then she began to fly and began to peck wood. That 
was the end. Then the two — Heron and Woodpecker- 
Woman — became birds. Then he began to dig out
the woman rooted to the floor, the mother of Heron.
(The root) only became thicker below. Then 0!â'nëqi,:Iaxu 
gave up trying to dig out the root. That is the end.

Qld'nêqi’lax" and Ts.'a'fs.’d.

“Come,” said Tslâ'tslô, “that we may play!” Thus said 
Tslâ'tslô to ( flachen-Woman. Then Tslâ'tslô gave his 
blanket to Olachen-Woman. Then she put on the blanket 
that she had gained in gambling. Olâ'nëqi'laç" said, 
“Don't go on the beach.” Thus said Q!â'nëql“lax“. Then 
Olachen-Woman spoke. “Don’t say that to me, lord!” 
Thus said Olachen-Woman. “Say to me, ‘Dried herrings 
are jumping on the beach,’ lord.” (Then he said,) “ ‘Jump 
on the beach, jump on the beach ! Dried herring, dried 
herring,’ say to me, lord.” Then she put the corner of 
the blanket into the' sea. Behold ! dried herrings made 
a noise, “Ssss !” Shoal* of herrings were jumping ashore 
on the land. They.Xvere taken by the tribe. Then the 
wife of < >'l:mât, Tog-Woman, found it difficult to scoop 
up the herrings. Then she took her pubic hair and 
netted a net to take the herrings.
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Oia'nëqi fax" kills the Whales.

Oâ's'îd Olâ'nêqi'lax". Dô'x'wai.Elax ô'mas tslë'kwa, 
yîx ku'nxwa. Ha'mâ'p ku'nxwaxa sï'siûL. Wâ, ax'ë'diix 
së'ligaas si'si ni.. WusëVidë Olâ'nëqï'laxwax së'lig'aas
sï'siüi.. Ax'ë'dl.x gaâ'gasë si'siüi. qa's yî'nk'!îx-'idës lâ'xê 

5 gwô'yî'm. Li.'lx-'ï'dëda gwô'yî'm. Dâ'x-‘idxë gwô'yî'm, 
yîx Olâ'nêqi'lax" <|a tsiix'l'dës lâx â'ida. f. tied yî'nküx' 
'ïdxë gwô'yî'm. LK'lx'i'dëda gwô'“yî'm. Wa, ë'tlëd yî'n 
k!îx"'id lâx â'r.a gwô'yî'm. Dâ'x'idxë gwô'yî'm qa ts! 1- 
xusdë'scs. Ë'tlëd y'i'nklîx'ïd lâ'xê gwô'yî'm, lâx â'i.a. 

io La dâ'x,6ldxê gwô'yî'm qa tslKyusdê'sës. Lai.'in gwâ'la. 
Laii'm hë'ta qa ha'mâ'ci.ës 'manô'gwis.

Q.'aneji' fax" makes a House for Only-One.

Dô'x'wai.Elë 0!â'nëqi'laxuwax ti:të'“xmôt qlë'nian. Ax- 
'ë'dEx qa's g-ô'kwilëq. Lai:'m gwâ'tdë gû.y". Ax'c'dxi 
‘wâp qa's xiâx'ëdëx lâ'xê gü.y". La ô'mas'lda, yi'xë 

15 tEtë'l:xmôtë g ôç". LaE'm gx>xus ‘nEmo'gwis. Ax'ë'dxë 
k!waxl.â''wë qa's r.â'xsïgidndës lâ'xës g'ôx". Ax'ë'dë 
Qlâ'nêqi'laxwaxë qlë'nian bEgwâ'num qa's gitslà'laxë i.aë's 
hô'xplëq.

Q.’anèqi'fax* begins his Wanderings.

“Gwa'la qâ'sa,” “në'x'ë Q!â'nëqî‘la$u lâx 'nEmo'gwis. 
20 “Lâ LEn dô'qwai.ax xunû'kwas Gwâ'l:nalâlis.” Oâ's’idë 

Olâ'nêqi'lax". Dô'xwaLElc Olâ'nëqï'laxwa Hë'likilaga. 
K î'lidë Olâ'nëqi'laxus Hë'lik'ilaga. Oâ's'idë Olâ'nëqi'laxus 
â'i.lë, â'i.aqütalâx Hë'lik ilaga. Oâ's'idë Olâ'nêqi'lax" ; qâ's'ïd.

1 See Publications of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. X, pp. 192,193. 
a Ibid., p. 192.
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Q.'u'negt/ax" kills the Whales.'

0!â,nëql°lax" went on. He saw a large bird, the 
thunder-bird. The thunder-bird was eating the double- 
headed serpent. Ola'neqi'lax" took the hack of the double
headed serpent. He put the back of the serpent on as 
a belt. He took the eyes of the double-headed serpent 
and threw them as sling-stones at the whale. The whale 
died. Ola'neqi'lax” took the whale and threw it inland. 
Then he threw sling-stones at another whale, and the 
whale died. Then he threw sling-stones at another whale. 
He took the whale and threw it up shore ; and again he 
threw sling-stones at a whale, — at another whale. He 
took the whale and threw it up shore. Then he finished. 
Then he had enough for food for Only-One.

Q/a'nëçkla.x" makes a House for Only-One?

Olâ'nëqî'lay” saw much dirt. He took it and made a 
house. He finished the house. Then he took water and 
blew it on the house. Then the house made of dirt 
became large. It was the house of Only-One. He took 
cedar-sticks and put them up outside the house, and 
Olâ'neqi'lax" took many men and put them inside as posts.'1

Q/a'nêfi'/ax" begins his II’anderings.'

“Don't go away !” said Ola'ncqilax” to Only-One. 
“I shall go to see the child of Gwâ'*nâlâlis.’ Qlâ'nëqï- 
"lax" started. He saw Shaman-Woman. Olâ'nëqi’la*11 
was afraid of Shaman-Woman, and he went past inland 
from Shaman-Woman. Ola'nOqi'lax" started, and he saw

3 The house was named Yü'ibalag-ilis ; the post’s name was Bë'bKgumlisila.
4 Sec Publications of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. X. pp. 195,
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DôV’wai.Klê (Jlâ'nëql'laxwaxa ( l'dzâfa. K "leas .Vla'm bi ■ 
gwâ'man ; dû'x'wai.Etas Olâ'nëql'lax". Oâ's'id. Uf/x'wa- 
i.idax tExyâ'lik'a'layii. K'îh/las LE.xyâ'lika'layü ; â'i.aqû 
dâlax ti:xyâ'lik'a‘layü. Oâ's’klë Olâ'nëql'lax11 ; qâ's'id.

5 DoVwaudax Hai'alikawaë lax Li'la'dë, awi'nagwisas H ai 
alikawaë, lâx â'i.aqôtalax Hai'alik awaë.

Q!a nëqtlax" marries the Daughter of Gmi'nalalis.

Lan'm lâ'g aa lâx Gwâ'“nalâlis. Lai:'m ax'ë'dë Olâ'në- 
qil:laxu qa"s nû'masbûtë. Wâ, klwâ'g’alisë Olâ'nëqë'lax11 
lâx "wâp. “Kwâ'sa, kwâ'sa xonû'xwis Gwâ''nalâlis.” 

10 G'â'x'laë qâ's'ldë xonû'xwis Gwâ'“nalâlis. Mûy" tslë'tsh: 
dâx. Lar.'m dô'x'wai.Elax Olâ'nëql'lax11. “Lai:'m ë'xbidzû- 
kwa klwaai's," 'në'x,Blaë xonû'xwis Gwâ'enalâlis. “Nô'si.ex 
qlâ'kûi.,” Bnë'xJlaë 'nû'lasnEgama xonû'xwis Gwâ'bialâlis. 
Ax'ê'dxë l:wâp qa tslû'xwëtlëdê. Lâ'°laë Lê'elêg-a"li:x 

15 Olâ'nëql'lax11 : “(,ië'la tslô'x'widxgin awë'g'îx," l:në'x"':laë 
'nô'lasnEgEma xonû'xwis Gwâ'8nalâlis. Lâ'l:laë tslû'x'widë 
Q!â'nëqîl:iaxuaxë awi'gaas ts!i:dâ'xa. Lâ'l:laë ax'c'di:s, 
Olâ'nëqi'laxwaxus gwa’lëV. Lâ'i:laë ax'ë'tsës gwa'lë'x- 
lâx tslianâ'laxtslâna. Lâ'1!laë tsli.mxstK'ndës lâx mn'iigas 

20 xonû'xwis Gwâ'Bnalâlis 'wi'“lanm“laE tsIi mxstE'ndxë yii'dux". 
Lâ'“laë qlK'msa tsli mxsti/ntsaxë 'ananO'x11. “'mâ'sës nâ'la- 
gïtaûx ? Olaû'i.alai nsa g'ai'û'lasEs?” — “ Lai:'ms gig'â'd- 
i.as,” 'në'x 'laë Olâ'nëql'lax11 lâx ts!â'Byas xonû'xwis Gwâ'
'nalâlis. Lâ'“laë gEg’â'dls xonû'xwis Gwâ'"nalâlis. Là'“laë 

25 bowë'x'widë 'nû'l:nalas gEni:'mês Olâ'nëql'lax11. Lâ'"lai: 
bowë'x'widë gEm.'mas Olâ'nëqi'lax11. Lai/m xu'ngwad.
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something that was wrong. It was not a real man. 
It was not a real man, what was seen by 0!â'nêql*la.\u. 
He started, and he saw î.i xyâ'lik'a'layû. He was afraid 
of him, and went past inland from Tnxyalika'layû. 
Oiâ'nëqflax" started. He was Greatest-Shaman at Having- 
Dead-Ones, the place of Greatest-Shaman. He passed 
inland from Greatest-Shaman.

Q.'a'niqflax" marries the Daughter of Gwa’na/a/is.

He arrived at Gwâ'”nalâlis. Then Olâ'nêqï’lax11 pretended 
to be an old man. He sat down by a water. “Wash, 
wash, child of Gwâ'cnalâlis !" (he thought). Then the 
children of Gwâ'“nalâlis came. They were four girls. 
They saw 0!â'ncqïl:laxu, Then one of the children of Gwft'- 
’’nalâlis said, “A nice little one is sitting on the beach. 
He shall be my slave.” Thus said the oldest child of 
Gw;Vnalâlis. She took water and washed herself. Then 
she called 0!â'nëqielax11. “Come, wash my back," said 
the oldest child of Gwâ'l:nalâlis. Then Ola'neqV lax" washed 
the back of the girl. Then Ola'neqVlax11 took gum and 
put it on his first-finger. Then he touched with his first- 
finger the womb of the child of Gwû',:nalâlis. He touched 
three of them from behind with his finger, but he did not 
want to touch the one. “Why is this one so daring? 
Do 1 know where you come from?" — “You will have 
her for your wife,” said 0!â'nëqiclaxu (referring) to the 
youngest child of Gwa'l:nalfilis.3 Then he married the child 
of Gwa'cnalàlis. Then the older sisters of the wife of 
(J!â'nëqi"laxu became pregnant. Then the wife of Olâ'- 
neqflax" became pregnant, and she had a child.

• See Publications of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. X, pp. igôetseq.
2 “That means 1 will have you for my wife," thought Q!â'nëqi*la$“ in regard 

to the youngest daughter of Cwü't'nalâlis.
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La''lac yâ'qleg’alë Gwâ'“nalâlis : “ Wai'xtnts klunâ'xwa," 
"në'x'lac Gwâ'“nalâlis. Là'“laë sc'ç'wid. LfV'lac dû'xwa- 
i.idaxcs klunâ'.ywai.ë. Lfi'i:laû Li;'mx-tîdê Gwâ'8nalâlis. 
Lâ'"laë âqii.â'la k!wâ'xi.â'"wë. Lâ'laë tc'x’id ô'sdas.

5 Të'xpôt lâ'xê klwâ'xi.â’vc. “Gë'laga, ax'c'di:x ô'sdë'x-- 
dânts. Lai:'m tc'xpûfa." Lâ'laë Olâ'nëqi'laxwc ax'ê'dxë 
ô'"sdë. Lâ'i:lac kwë'x”ldë Gwâ'"nalâlis. Lâ 'lac qi:mx"wld ; 
g’â'x'laëdë l 'ikwa. Lar.'mlaë li1 la' 01â'ncqi*laÿa. G’â'x- 
"laë dôVwai.idax ilkwa's 0!â'nëqi*lax“. Lâ'slaè ax’ë'dxë 

10 i.â'nnt ; axtslô'tsc çâ'nCit lâ'xë qlwa'tslë. “ Yîlâ'la, gâ'xc.v- 
dcx hamâ'xtsala g'a'xi.n." OâVidc Gwâ'nalâlis 'xi.âlaxcs 
qlwa'tslë. Gâ'x'laë Olâ'nëqi'la.y11, dâ'laxë ô'"sdë. “"mâ'sës 
qâ'sag’ifaôs?” "nc'x 'lac Q!â'ncqi'laçu. "nëVlaë Gwâ'"na- 
lâlis : “(.«ë'iaga (|ants axè'xg'ants axsô'.” G â'x'lac Gwâ'- 

15 "nalâlis. Lâ'laë i.i:'mx’l:ïd. Lâ'"laë aqâ'LF-lâ'cdc klwâ'x- 
î.â"wë. Lâ'"laë qat!i:xsdi/ndi:x. Lâ'lac tc'xpôllix ô'”sdc. 
“Gë'laga ax'c'di.x. Lai'm të'xpôi.a ô'"sdëx-dâts.” Lâ'lac 
Olâ'ncqi'lax" ax"ë'di:x. Lâ'pôi.axë klwâ'xi.â’wë. Lâ'"laë 
kwc'xidë Gwâ'nalâlis lâx qa't!i:xsdcx dâlasê klwâ'xLâ'wë. 

20 Oi:'mx"wîd. G'â'x'laëda î/lkwa. “Yîlâ'la, gâ'xcxdëx 
hamâ'xtsala g’â'xi.n. Â'Bt!as dô'qula gwë'xp':idaasâiii..' 
( Jâ s' idt Gwâ'"nalâlis. 1 Çwâ'tdzës qâ'sa," "ne x "lac Olâ'
ncqi'lax". "GaxVmk' ô'"sdëgpaôs." “ A’k'as â'dai,” 
"në'xp"laë Gwâ'"nalâlis. “"nc'x’i ni.aui. la h:"la'." Lâ'"laë 

2 5 gwâtxcs axsa'wë' ; naë'nax", së'x'wïd.

Lâ'laë tsiîxstâ'ntsë u.'nqlwa'c Olâ'ncqi'lax11. “G'â'xi.ês 
dëstô'sluxi.,” "nc'x ’lac Olâ'ncqi'laxwaxë LlK'nqlwa. G â'x'lac 
di-x' wl'da ylxë Li/nqlwa, yixs la ë dëstû'"lux "a'eda. G'â'xlac 
di:x"wï'dex xô'"mi:s Gwâ'"nalâlis. Lâ'"laë hax'ë'd, k lc'as'i 1 

30 dô'guta gaâ'gas Gwâ'"nalâlis ; le liaqa', la'c ax'ë'tsôsë 
dëstô'flux. Lâ'"laë ax'ë'dxë gô'lalë, ytx 0!â'nêqi"laxu. 
Lâ'"laë axtslô'tsc gô'lalë lâ'xc nâ'gim. Lâ'lac sc'x'wïd,
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Then GwS,l:nalâlis spoke. “Let ns go and s|ilit hoards." 
Thus said Gwâ,|:nalâlis. Then they paddled. They saw 
what was to be split. Then Gwfi'l;nalSlis drove in wedges, 
and the cedar-tree opened. Then the hammer dropped. 
It fell into the cedar-tree. “Come get our hammer. It 
dropped in," (said Gwa'"nalSlis). Then Oîâ'nëqilax" took 
the hammer. Gwâ'Enalâlis knocked out (the spreading- 
sticks. The tree) clapped together, and blood came out, 
and Q!S'nc([IElaxu was dead. Then he saw the blood of 
Olâ'nëqi’lax". He took the wedge and put it into the 
wedge-bag. “Serves you right! You came to make me 
ashamed." Gwà'Enalâlis started, carrying his wedge-bag. 
Then Oîâ'nêqilaç" came, carrying the hammer. “Why 
are you going away?" said Olâ'nëqi'lax". Gwâ'Ena1âlis 
said, “Come, let us go and do our work!" Gwâ'Enalâlis 
came and began to drive in his wedges. Then the cedar- 
tree opened. It was spread out. Then the hammer 
droyaied in. “Come get it! My hammer dropped in.” 
(Then Oîâ'nëqi'lax" went into the cedar and got it, and 
Gwâ'Enalâlis knocked out the spreading-stick of the cedar- 
tree. It clapped together, and blood came out. “Serves 
you right ! You came to make me ashamed. You did 
not see what 1 was going to do to you." Gwâ'Enalâlis 
started. “Don't go away!” said 0!â'nëqi'lax". “I am 
bringing your hammer.” — ‘Oh, that is good, my dear!” 
said Gwâ,Enalàlis. “I thought you were dead." Then 
they finished their work and paddled home.

Then Olâ'nëqi'lax" threw rotten wood into the water. 
Olâ'nëqilax" said to the rotten wood, “You shall become 
dolphins.” Then the rotten wood began to jump and 
became dolphins. They came and jumped at the head of 
Gwâ'Enalâlis. Then his face began to swell. His eyes 
could not be seen because he was swollen. That was 
done by the dolphins. Then Olà'ncqïlax" took salmon-
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naC'naxu. I.â'"laë ax’c'dxë gô'lalë qa's ha"mg'l'lës lâ'xës 
niigu'mp, lâ'xë tsh.da'x iiEgu'mp. Lai/mi.a yâ'lkwë Gwâ' 
"nalâlis.

Lâ'"laë ku'iga'lilë <_)!a'ncqii:lax11. “"rnâ'së xu'lyi.maus 
5 "në'x'laë gi:ni:'mas 0!â'nëqi*lax“. Lâ'“laë yâ'q!ega*fc 

0!â'nCqil:laxu. “Hë'tlan xu'lyianë lâ'ganF.maasë li:cla' l:m - 
mo'gwisa," "neVIaë Q!â'nëqielaxu. Lâ'*laE yâ'q!ega,:l< 
Gwâ'"nalâlis : “Halâ'ga, doVwïdqë,” "nê'x 'lac Gwâ'"nalâ- 
lisaxcs xunO'xu. “Ü'i:ma dâ'lax kwâ'tslaqôs," l:nG'x"lac 

10 Gwâ'"nalâlisaxës xunû'x11, gv:ni:'mas ()!â'nëqï,:laxu. Lâ'elai 
qâ's"id dôVwldxë ts!â'"ya. Lai 'm'laë fi:'la' ylx “m:mO'gwis. 
Lâ'"laE qlwai'ga'lë Q!â'nëql“laçu qaë's ts!â'"ya, la'G hi'la'. 
Kleô's'laë la n'IdzEs yls "nEmô'gwis. O'iimlac la xâ'axa. 
Lâ'“laE ax'ë'dë gimiî'mas Olâ'nëqi'laywaxës kwâ'tslë qa’s 

15 xô's'idë lâx “nKmO'gwis. Lâ'“laë qlulâV'ida. “ Hë," “në'x- 
“laë "nKmO'gwis, “laii'mx'dEn gë'sa më'xa,’ 'në'x'laë "ni - 
mû'gwis. * Wl'laeÿudas më'xa,” "në'x"laë Olâ'nëqi"laxwaxës 
ts!â'"ya, lâx "nKmO'gwis. “ Lai:'mx'dEs li;l:la'.”

Lâ'Elaë yâ'qlegat, ylx â'da Qlâ'nëql”laxu : “Lâ'i.Kn ë'dëi. 
20 qâ's'ldL. Ole'm;m dô'gulgân O'dzâla qEn lë hëTid." 

Lai:'m lâ'ba.

Q.'anêqï'/ax" meets Shaman.'

Qâ's'idë 0!â'nëqil:la.x“. Dfl'x'waLElax Hë'ligdliqala. 
Do'x"wau:lax gu'ltas; â'Lala gu'ltas. Do'x"wau:lax i.lâ'- 
giixus, dô'xwaudax yâ'qwaès. Kih 'lë Q!â'nëql“laxu, â'i.a 

25 qôdâlax.
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berries, and put the berries into a bucket. Then he 
paddled, going home. He took the salmon-berries and 
gave them to his mother-in-law [his parent-in-law ; namely, 
his woman parent-in-law] to eat. Then Gwâ'"nalâlis 
was hurt.

Olâ'nëqï'lay" lay down in the house. “Why are you 
downhearted ?” said the wife of Q!s'neqii;la.yu ; and 0!s'- 
nëqilaç" spoke, and said, “The reason that 1 am down
hearted is that Only-One is probably dead." Thus said 
Olâ'nêqï'lax". Then Gwâ'nalâlis spoke. “Go and see 
him," Gwâ'"nalâlis said to his child, “only take your 
chamber-vessel.” Thus said Gwâ'“nalâlis to his child, the 
wife of Qla'ncqilax11. Then he started to see his younger 
brother. Now Only-One was dead. Then Olâ'nëqï'la.y" 
cried on account of his younger brother, when he was 
dead. The flesh of Only-One was all gone. There were 
only bones. Then the wife of Q!â'nëqi,:laxu took her 
chamber-vessel and sprinkled Only-One. He came to life. 
“ He !” said < )nly-One, “ 1 have been asleep for a long 
time.” Thus said Only-One. “You did not sleep," said 
Olâ'nêqï'lax1' to his younger brothu Only-One, “you 
were dead.”

Then Lord Olâ'nëqi'ïa.y" spoke. “1 am going to start 
again. I have seen much that is wrong, that I will set 
right.” That is the end.

Qhinèqtlajç" meets Shaman.1

Olâ'nêqï'lax11 started. He saw Shaman, and he saw 
his fire. The fire was in the woods. He saw his ring 
of red cedar-bark, and he saw his wood-worms. Olâ'nëqï- 
‘lax11 was afraid, and he went past behind him.

1 Here the story is resumed at the time when he leaves his brother (see Publica
tions of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. X, pp. 195, 210).
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Qtd’uëqflax* revives the Ancestors of the Koskimo.

Dô'x'wal.i lax gôx". K'lef/s kwa'xàlasê g'o.x". "nii'ms- 
gEmcda kwà'x'ilasE gT>x". 1 lô'x'wldixa "manf/x" gina'man 
klwac't lâ'xE g'ûx". Ya'q!cga"fc 0!;i'ncqi"lax“ : “wis war/, 
kwci.acis?” ‘nê'x'laG O !a'nc<[Via* waxc g'ina'ni.in. *Ha*mâ'l:< 

5 yisô' 1 slc'giscx.” “NâVldga !” — “Gwâ'lrlag'a, a'i.ân 
Ik’la', ([a cwl'1la,:laxô yixo wâ'pcx. Hc'g'a'mi n qlnlaytix.” 
Da'x'klxc 'wap Oia'ncqi'lax". Tslr/x'vvid ; naVide g'ina'- 
nr.m. Tsa'êqalalîs i.c'gi:mas. Xâ'x'idc Tsâ'Eqâlalîsa.xc 
"wap. “Hala'g'a, tseVid "wap.”—“(,»wa'tli:s a'Lan ti ’la'x.’ 

io — “Halâ'g'a, 0'"mtts wiisê'gT.x"!.." La'"lac wusc'x’lda. 
Tslâ'E Oia'ncqi'lax", yîsc's wusc'g'anO lâ'xc glnâ'nim. 
Oa's'id da'laxc nâ'gi.m. Lai.'m wusc'g'Kx", yisc sc'hxstix'. 
Wa, hamx'Ytsô, vise Tslc'gis; la"mc m:x"wi'tsa. Lâ'"lac 
ya'(]!eg-a“lë Oia'ncqi'lax" : “ Sl'ftsclis, si'ftsclis, si'ftsclis, si'f- 

15 tsclis.” Lâ 'lac hô'x'wld. G'â'x'lac yîxê' ginn'nianxdc, 
ylxs la'c fi:"la'. G'â'x'lac g'û'kulôtasg'ê'qaê ginâ'ntana. 
Lâ'"lac niK'nx "id lâ'xc xâ'ax qa"s nâ'naqawcxiats xâ'axc. 
La'"lac "wi'"la. La'"lac ax'c'tscs qlu'la'sta laq. Lâ'"lac
qlulâ'x'ïd. "wî'"la q!ulâ'x "lda, yîxc' bi:gwâ'ni:m qlc'nian. 

20 La'"laê qâ's'idëda bc'bi:gwani:m qlc'nian. Lâ'"lac tsllïx 
k'iô'hscs yî'xc wad'x" bEgwâ'nvan. Lai.'m gwaf. Hc'ian 
Gü'sg'inmx".

Origin of the Deer.

Do'x'waiadax ti:k!ü's, gc'xa'la lâ'xc gidtst.'m. “"mâ's- 
lôxr” lâ'"lac "nc'x'laE Olâ'neqi'iax". “ Yl, lc'x'axiaits k'ier/s 

25 qla'i.a g'âxi.a‘lac hc'x'ilisllai. Olâ'ncqilay0?" — “"ni.mô'x", 
c'x'a gc'laans, [qaiin] do'x'wîdëx.” La'"lac tslô'x'wid la.x
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Q.'a’niçi/ax" revives the Ancestors of the Koskimo

He saw a village. There was no smoke of the village. 
( )nly one house had smoke. He saw one child sitting 
in the house. 0!â'nêql“laxu spoke. “Where are [yourj 
the other ones?* Thus said Ola'nEqila.y" to the child. 
“ 1 hey were eaten by this sea-monster." — “Drink!" 
“No, else I shall die when all this water is gone. That 
is all I live on.” Oià'neqVlax11 took the water. He gave 
it to him, and the child drank. Winter-Danee-of-the-World 
was his name. \\ inter-I )ance-of-thc-World drank the water. 
“Go and draw some water." — “No, else I II die." — 
“Go put this belt on!” Then he put the belt on. Ola'- 
nêqi'lax" gave his belt to the child. He went and carried 
the bucket. He was girded with the snake-back. Then 
he was devoured by the sea-monster. He was swallowed. 
Then Olâ'nêql'lax" spoke. “Snake in belly, snake in belly, 
snake in belly, snake in belly !” Then (the monster) began 
to vomit. 1 he child that had been dead came out among 
its tribe. Then he picked up the bones and put them 
together. They were all together. Then he took the 
water of life to them, and they came to life. All the 
many men came to life. Then the many men started. 
Some had short legs. Then he finished. These arc the 
Koskimo.

Origin of the Deer.1

He saw Deer sharpening shells. “What is that:* said 
0!s'nëqî':laxu. “ Yl ! you are the only one who does not 
know that Olâ'nêqi'la*", who is going to set things right, 
is coming.” — “Give it to me, and let me see it, friend !”

1 Sec Publications of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. X, p. 217.
2 Ibid., p. 211.
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Olâ'nêqi'lax". I )â'x“id lâ'xê gidtsK'm. “ Lai'rm. c'.v.i 
Wâ'andzüs gwâ'sgunix''ld." Lâ'laê ax“ê'dîs lax xT/mscs 
Lâ'”laë gi:'ls'id gc'gaxmûtas. “ (.".wâ'sa'xsdix-'ïdi.x.” Lâ'lai 
gwë'yaaxsdix'id lâx. Lâ'vIaê gi:'lts!i:xsti:nd, yisë g'ê'g'ax 

5 mût. “Halâ'ga; tEx'wi'dôi.. Lâhs tnk'ô'sas â'Ia bi:gwâ'- 
Lâ'“la tix'wi'da. Lai:'m tKkdôVïda.

Origin of Hic Mink.

OâVldë Qlâ'nëqï'lax” ; dü'xVaudax ku'na' gë'xaa. 
“'mâ'sLôx ?” — “ Yâ'sytnk1 lâ'lay ui.ik1. ” “Gê'lacntsôs qi:n
dû'x'widêx.” — “ La'mox cx\ Gwâ'saxsdix^idai.'ns.” Ax- 

io eaxsti:,ndi:sida. “Hâ'laga qâVidKx. Lâtts ku'nâ't.ô a'ta 
bKgwâ'nEmL.”

Origin of the Raccoon.

OâVïdê ( )!â'nëqil:laxu ; dô'xwai.idax mâ'yus ; lai.'m'lai 
gwât sEg'à'yuL. Lâ'l:la axsidaxë guld. Mi:'lxl:widi;xi:lac 
yîx sKgâ'yuas. “ Lai.'mx' ë'x'a ; gwâ'saxstix'YdaE'ns.”

15 Lâ'laê gwê'aaxsdix"':ïla. Lâ'“laë i.i:nq!Kxsdi:'ndKs lâx. 
La'1 lac ax'ë'dxë tslô'tna qa’s kdâ'tstüdës lâq. Ti:x'wi'di 
mâ'yus.

Origin of the Mallard Ducks.

K'tlëd qâ's’idc Olâ'ncqfla?" ; dô'x'wai.idax nc'ni:xustâla. 
NEkâ'“laë lâ'xê i.Ex-si.'m. Kdê'as'laë dô'qula. Lâ'"laë 

2o më's'ai.Ela : “Hm, qaô' Smâ'“mayaxsâlag-iltslâxê â'da Olâ'- 
nëqï'laxu q!a'nxupâla,'" ,:nê'x-i:laë. Lâ'l:laë idôp. Lâ'lac 
dâ'x 'îd, qlolâTldê Qlâ'nêqi'dajf" lâ'xê i. Ex'si.'m lâ'xê 'ni: 
mô'x" ti 'kwâ'na. Lâ'dac ê'tlêd qlolâTld lâ'xê ‘ni:mô'xu.
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Then (I)eer) gave them to 0!a'neqil:lax". He took the 
shells. “That is nice. Turn your face this way!” Then 
he put them on his head. He rubbed the ground dust 
on him. “Turn your back this way!” Then (Deer) turned 
his back to him. Then he rubbed the ground dust on 
his back. “Go, jump away! You shall be the deer of 
later man." Then he jumped and became a deer.

Origin of the Mink}

0!a'neql,:laxu started, and saw the Mink sharpening 
(something). “What is that?" — “This will be for taking 
revenge.” “Give it to me, that I may see it!” — “This 
is nice. Turn your back to me.” Then he put it on his 
back. ‘Go start! You shall be the mink of later man.”

Origin of the Raccoon?

Olit'neip'lax11 started, and saw Raccoon. 1 le was finishing 
what was going to be a spear. He put it over the fire 
and marked rings around his spear. “This is pretty ! 
Turn your back to me!” Then he put it into his back. 
He pushed it into his back. Then he took coal and 
painted with it across his eyes. Then Raccoon jumped away.

Origin of the Mallard Ducks3

0!â'nëqïElaxu went again, and he saw the Mallard I lucks. 
They were steaming clover-roots. They could not see. 
Then they smelt him. “Hm! what should bring our lord 
0!â'neql*laxu here? It smells like 0!$'n6qiclaxu.” Then 
(the roots) were done. Then OlS'neqflax11 took them and hid 
them from one of the old women. Then he hid them from

n i 
C .T

l

1 See Publications of the Jcsup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. X, p. 214. 
* Ibid., p. 212. 3 Ibid., p. 215.
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I.a e'tlëd qlulâTid lâ'xë cni:mû'.xu q!u'lcl:xu. “Hë'smax 
gwë'xsar” “ 1 Ic'minCx’miani'.x1' gwë'xsa. K lë'asim 
në'xi:nu,:xu dô'qwala.” — “Wë'antsôs gwâ'së'sta." l-â 'lai 
gwë'ë'sta lâx Q!â'nëqi"laÿu. Ax’ë'daaxës gu'lgwaxmüt qa’s 

5 ts!i:'tx'astôtëss lâq. Lâ,|:laë dKx'Yda ; dô'xSvid. ‘A ha'ër.am 
gwë'x sai "nâ'gamag’ilisaxs, a'da Olâ'nëqi'lax"." Lai.'m 
ewi'"la. Ax'ë'd lâ'xë mûxu ti:i:'lk!wana. Lâ'laë cwi'ela 
dô'x'waiilaxtsi.ns "nâ'lax. Lâ'l:lac dâV'ld qa's pÎKLô'stô- 
,:dës. Lâ/|:laë ts!ë'k!ux'"lda.

Qhi'nêqi'lax" gives Man ami Iranian their 
Present Form.

i o Lâ'laê qâVidë Olâ'nëqi'lax11 ; dô'x'waudax gwâ'sKmôlisa. 
Lâ'lae qi/lqatôd lfi'xês "nF.môV'kdâ'la qa”s qi:/xBwidc. 
Hâ'alaxûi. gwë'x’saë. Na".xwi\vâ'laaxüi. ; mê'siwalaxc 
’ni:mo'xu. *Wâ'antsOs ku'lgalisôl. qal:s qK'xewidaByôs.” 
Lâ'laê ku'lg'alis. “K'îplaxû'taa.x, hauxtslô'dnx (|i:x,:wi'd. 

15 Wâ, hë'la gwê'x sa.” Lai;'m hë'f'idi:x. Lâi.'m gwât.

Transformation of the Man with many Mouths.

Lâ'laê qâ's'idë Olâ'nêqî'lax" ; dô'x'waLülax dê'talâla. 
Lâ',:laê k it'ê'ta'las. I lô'x'witila, hâ'alaxôi. gwê'x sa si:'m- 
si msïtaalaxüi. 0!ë'ni;m‘:laë su'msas. Oâ's'ïdë Olâ'nêqi- 
l;laxu: *Hë'6mas gwê'x'sa.” Lâ'8Iaê "në'xlq : “ Hë,8rm:nuc.xu 

20 gwë'xsa.” — “Gwa'la hë gwêVsa qa â'ta bKgwâ'nEim.." 
Lâ'*laê 6ne'x"iq: "(îë'laans gwâ'së'stax qaa'n hëTcdaüi., 
â'i.a haklwâ'l. hë'lax gwcx slaxaë â'ia l)i:gwâ'ni:mi..” Lâ'l:laë 
gwê'*sta lâq qal:s LE>c”wl't!cdêx lâx si'msdâs. Vni:'ml:i:nv
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another one. Then he hid them from still another old 
woman. “Is that the way you are'” — ‘That is the way 
we little ones are. We little ones cannot sec." — “Come 
this way !” Then they went towards Oiâ'nëqilax11, and 
he took the gum that he had chewed and spit into their 
eyes. Then their eyes opened and they saw. “Ah! this 
is the light on the face of our world, Lord Olâ'nêqi'lax11.” 
1 hat was all. He took the four old women. Now they 
could see the light of our world. He took them, and 
they flew upward, and they became birds.

Qtaniqflax" gives Man and H’oman their 
Present Form}

I hen OkVneqi'lay1' saw (two people) coming towards 
him. Then the one moved his head toward that of the 
other. They cohabited. Behold, they were this way, the 
one had her vulva on the forehead, the other had his 
penis on the forehead. ‘Go on, lie down on the beach 
and cohabit!" Then they lay down. “Embrace her neck, 
place yourself between (her legs), cohabit. That is the 
way.” Then he fixed them. It was finished.

Transformation of the Man with many Months}

Then Olâ'nëqî'la.y1' started. He saw people laughing. 
Then he became afraid. Behold! he discovered Mouth- 
Body, who was this way. Behold ! he had many mouths. 
Q!â,nëqi”laçu started. “Is that the way you are?" Then 
he said to him, “That is the way we are.” — “Don’t be
that way in later generations.” Then he said, “Come to
me, that I may set you right, else you might continue
this way in later generations." Then (Mouth-Body) came

1 See Publications of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. X, p. 216.
1 Ibid., p. 220.

-.i
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"lawisida ylx si/msas. Lâ'Elac ya'q!eg"a,:t: “Lai'ms waax- 
•e'd gaxiin.”

Qta'niqiiax" metis Oldest-One-in-the- World.

Qâ's'ldë Ola'nëqi'la.y". Lâ'g aa lâx No'masi nxëlis. 
Lâ'elaë lifntscs Nô'masEnxëlis qal:s T.â/xustagalisC lâ'xë 

5 di/msx'ë. “ Hë'iam. hi’lag â'mai.ëi.as,” "në'x ’laë N’ô'ma- 
sinxëlis. Lâ'laë lEk-!aa'x-‘ldi:mâtsôL, yts Q!â'nëqlBlaçu. 
K-îtalâ'lai.âîs vis Lixyâ'lik’ilayô.

Q.'n'neqi'iax" meets 0'{mal.

Oâ's'idê Olâ'nëql’lax", la'ë do'x’wai.i-.lax ( )'l:mâl. Lâ'claë 
tsu'inx 'ïde (),|:mâi lâx Olâ'nëqi'laç". Lâ'laë hii tsE'mk'aâ- 

io i.a'x" û'gwiwa's 0!â'nëqi8laxu. Lâ'Elaë xup!ë'di:x O'gwiwa's 
(j!â'nëqi”la.yu. Lâ'laë yi'nka tsi.'mx'id. Tsâ'tsi-anâ'ma- 
qaq qwësâ'lakas'â'lai.ai.. A'la,:l nal:nâ'luxu, “nEmâ'x-lsl:i:l 
ylx 0!â'nëqll:la*u i.ô* 0'“mât.

Origin of the Per eh.

La'Maë dôVwai.Ela lax tsê'nôma. “V.wâ'la n n'xwaba- 
15 lag'ii-ë g’â'xEn. liâ'xusa hr'.”—“Nô'gwak’asV.m “mâ'ma- 

qlagamâ'is. O'ialahahê' ; a'ëdzë qâstai'l" La'l:laë “në'x'ix, 
“ Paxa'ladzëi:mr.as,” l:nê'x-tlaë Olâ'nëqi'laxwaq. “Hë'hehehe, 
hë'g axtsi xl|l:maë yë'laqwala pn'xala ; â'8mîx- ëx-q!a'!agii.v 
g'an k'Emâ'gEi.Elëk-.” — “(.îë'laxôs, qa'stai, qai.'nts ba'k'àë," 

20 'në'x'laë (jlâ'nëqilaxwaq. Ga'x'laë tsê'nôma gâ'xs'âla

1 See Publications of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. X, pp. 195,221.
2 Ibid., p. 222. 3 Ibid., pp. 196, 223.
4 That means not initiated in the winter-dance.
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to him, and he stroked with his hand over his body, over 
his past mouths, and lie had only one mouth. Then 
(Mouth-Body) spoke. “ You have taken pity on me."

Q.'ti'nêqflax" meets Oldest-One-in-the- World}

Olà'nëql'lax11 started and came to Oldest-One-in-the- 
World. Oldest-One-in-the-World went down to the beach 
and stood on the beach in the sea. “I [you| am going 
to die here,” said Oldest-One-in-the-World. Then he was 
turned into stone by Qla'ncqfla*", who was afraid of 
Lnxyâ'lik'ilayO.

Q.’ii'uëgflax" meets lY'mal?

Q!â'nêqï8]a.y“ started and saw < ),|:mfd. Then (V'niat 
pointed at (J!â,në<|I1laxu. Then he pointed at the forehead 
of Olâ'nëqilax11, and there was a hole in the forehead of 
0!â'nëqï“laxu. I'hen he took revenge, and pointed from 
a long ways off. I ruly, they were supernatural beings. 
Qlâ'nêqida.y" and ()'cmai were equal.

Origin of the Perch?

I hen he saw a perch. “ I )on’t come near me on the water. 
You are secular.”4 - “I am really the greatest thrower 
of all,5 O'lalahahi;', great friend !” Thus he said to him. 
“You are a great shaman,” said Olâ'nëqflax" to him. 
“ Hë'hehehe ! you only say that 1 sing my sacred shaman’s 
song. I feel only glad on the water because it is calm.”

“Come, friend, and let us meet,” said 0!â'nëqi“laxu to 
him. The perch came ashore, and his cedar-bark head-

5 See The Social Organization and the Secret Societies of the Kwakiutl Indians 
(Report of the V. S. National Museum for 1895, p. 485).
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laq, ya'mg iltalai m"lac i.la'gKxwas. La'lae da'x 'idi x 
Olâ'nëql'laxwaq qa's maVidcs. La c tsë'nômax'ïda.

17. Miiskwa' (Grecdy-I Inc).
(Dictated by Qlci’mg'ilis, a 'naqEmgilisala, 1894.)

The Birth of Greedy-One.

Lâ'laë 1e"1k'1 ylxë tslEdâ'x. Wa'i.ad’laë ylsë bi:gwâ'nv:m. 
Û'niaâ'laxôi. klwë'x'lda i,K°wis wâ i.ida qa's lidlbô'lc yîxë 

5 tshidâ'x. Lâ'*|aë gâ'tslo'yà lâ'xë gî'ldas qa8s lë â'i.c'staya 
lâ'xë â'i.lë. Lâ'laë vva'i.i la'yas lâ'sgKmaq qa"s le qax- 
“wî'da.x lâ'xës gl'ts!ô8às. ( )'"maâ'laxôi.. lilbô'ta yi'xë tsli - 
dâ'x. Lâ'laë ë'tlêd qax'wi'da lâ'xës wâ'i.Ela. Lâ'lai 
dü'x'wauda vîx qlâ'k'às yî'së gi'gama'ë. "'mâ'tsai lâ'xla- 

10 k-as8âs ylsë bi:gvvâ'ni:m lâ'xës gEtiE'mx'daàs !” "në'x,8laëda 
qlâ'kô lâ'xës qlâ'gwidë. “ Wai'xdnts dôVwîdqë,” “në'x-- 
"laëda gi'gama"c, lâ'xës qlâ'kô. Lâ'laë qâ's'ld qa8s 
x‘â'ux,eidëx lâx gi'tslàsas yîsë's gEHE'mx’dë. Lâ'”laë 
k lîxE'mx'ida. 0'"maâ8laxôb qlë'qlêkbvâla. Lâ'“laë ax- 

15 "ë'dxë k lâ'vvayû qa8s qwâVidëx lâ'xës gi ni 'mx dë. Lai.'m 
â'lax'8lda h:8la' ylx gEin 'mx das. LE8maâ'"laxôi. buwë'x- 
Vida. Lâ'laë ax'ë'da lâ'xë g inâ'ni;m qa8s klxvâ'tslôdü 
çwê'laqas lâ'xë g î'ldas. Lâ'6laë bà'8las.

Lâ'“laaxaa dô'x'avai.i.la ylx qlâ'kôs lâ'xë g lnâ'nEm ; 
20 lai/in8laë qlu'la ylx qwâ'ganEmas lâ'xcs gi:ni:'mx dë. Lâ'laë 

8në'8lâla lâ'xës qlâ'gwidëx1 : ““mâ'dzë do'gufân ?” "në'x'laëda 
qlâ'k ô lâ'xës qlâ'gwidë. ““mâ'dzêda g'inâ'nian qao hë'Eni- 
laxô, ylxë's qwâ'gânEmwufaôs lâ'xës gini.'mwulaôs enë'x'- 
'laëda qlâ'k ô. Lâ'slaê dô'x’wid "mâ'sl.ë’laë klwâ'tslàya 

25 lâ'xë gî'ldas. Lâ'l:laë qlat’ë'dl'.x qa"s le laô'ltlas lâ'xës 
g-ôxu.

Lâ 'laë qlu'lya.Vwida. Ha'nfïdi.l lâ'xë "nâ'xwa tslë'ltslë- 
klwaë'masa t.i;"vvë "nâ'xwa g i'lg aômasa. Lâ'laë yâ'qleg a’la
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ring was dragging along on the water. Then Qlâ'neqi- 
lïa.V took him and put him Into the water. He became 
a perch.

17. Miiskwa' (Greedy-One),
(Dictated by Q'u mg-ilis, a •naqF. mg'ilisala, 1894.)

The Birth of Greedy-One.

A woman was dead, the sweetheart of a man. Behold ! 
she only planned with her sweetheart that the woman 
should pretend to be dead. Then she was in the box, 
and she was taken into the woods. Then her sweetheart 
followed her, and cohabited with her in the coffin. Behold! 
the woman only pretended to be dead, and she cohabited 
again with her lover. Then a slave of the chief discovered 
(them). “Why does this man go to your dead wife ?" 
said the slave to his master. “Let us go and see,” said 
the chief to his slave. Then they went and opened the 
grave-box of his dead wife. She shut her eyes, but be
hold! she was only lying. Then he took his knife, and 
he cut open his dead wife. Then his wife was really 
dead. Behold ! she was pregnant. Then he took her 
child and put it back into the box. He left it.

Then that slave again discovered the child. The one 
who was cut out of the dead wife was alive. Then he 
told his master. “What have 1 seen?" said the slave to 
his master. “ What is that child, if it is (not) the one 
who was obtained by being cut out of your dead wife?” 
Thus said the slave. Then they looked. What should 
there be sitting in the box ! Then he took it up in his 
arms and took it out of the woods to his house.

Then (the child) grew up, and shot all kinds of birds 
and all kinds of animals. Then (the child) spoke to his
14—COL. UNIV. C0NTK1H. ANTHROP. — VOL. 11.
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lâ'xês 'ni:mu'xu, hë'ianlaà.xaa 'wâ'lasai. “'mâ'sôs n;V<|aya 
qlôs," "ne'x- laxës i:ni.mô'xu, “qants le lâ'xO ë'kdadza'ya 
q!i:si:ns ''nâ'lax,” "në'x- lâ'xês i:man<>'xu. “'nê'x'asqëns wë'x - 
l:îdër" — “O'imLi.n tslâ'Etsgan yî'sgan tslë'klugHmti.k.'

5 Là',:laë pha.lë'da lâx ë'k!adzal:yasi;ns “nâ'lax. Lâ'laë 
klwà'galis lâx “wâ'pas. G'âVIaë xunô'xxvas ylsi:'ns ga- 
gama’yax; dâ'g'ilisàlax lâ'xû tslë'klwë. Lâ'“laê xu'ngwadi s. 
Lae'i.’L La iaë qlôVuhslôda lâ'xês ts!ë'k!ugi:mf, Owâ'qênit.
“ La'mEn gig'à'di.os,’ “në'.x'laë Owâ'qênit lâx xunü'ywasiais 

io gl'gama'ya. Ku'lx,l:idid ia.’wë xunû'xwasKns g'i'gama’ya 
lax ë'klë.

Lâ'laë yâ'qlega'f yixiais ga'gama'ya lâx ë'k lë: “l.ië'lag a, 
g-âVôttlâ'lilôl. i.k'wu.xs tâ^wumanaqlüs,’’ *në'x,elaë yîxnns 
g'i'gama'ya. I.iplà'llia yisë wâ'mandzô të 'wa'ya. Lai 'm- 

15 ‘kiwis klwâ'dzôlltax ; lai 'nVlawis dû'qwaLa qa ii ' lë's yîx 
Owâ'qênit. Nau'alaxu“laë, kleàVlaë k:‘la', yîx Qwâ'qënit. 
G'â'xlaê klus'â'llta. Lâ'laë ha'mx8i'da i.a'xvis gi:ni:'m. 
“\Va, lai/ins lâ'ôLKq yixnn xuno'ywix,” ‘nê'x-8laë yixiais 
gi'gama'ya là'xô ë'k lë.

20 Lâ'8lac xu'ngwadix'l:ida là'xô ë'k'la xiinô'xwasi.ns gi'ga- 
ma'ya. Lâ'laë tsiqa'xôd yisë's xunu'x11. Là',:laë së'x wida 
qlâ'k’àsëda g i'gama'yë. Lâ'laê wuvâ'x*aLi:la lâ'xê qlwa - 
yâla. Lâ'l:laë dô'x'widx qlwàyâlasasë'. Là',:lac dô'xSva- 
LKla gi'qêl.ëld lâ'xê qlâ'xqlalis. Lâ'”laë dà'x,cidx qa‘s qlt:- 

25 në'msiimdëq yisë wâ'.xsâ. Là'”laë gëxLâ'ndiis lâ'xês yâ'- 
•yatslê. Së'x’wid. Na'ënaxwa, lâ'g’alis'ad lâ'xês gû.y“. 
“ Halà'g’a, dôVwïdqë yà'nianaqli n,"’ lnë'x" laxës qlâ'gwidë. 
Lâ'8laë qà's8ida qlâ'gwidâs, qlai.lë'da'id lâ'xê ginâ'ni.m. 
A'iaid hë'tax lâ'xê ginà'man. Lâ'8la wâ'x ’à l ha'angï'lax. 

30 K'ië'as’daë ha8mâ'p. Lâ'8laë yà'qlcg'atëda g-î'gama'ya qal!s 
wm.c'x piitlê'noxwa. Lâ'8laë qlâ'il lâ'xê nô'mas. “Nô'- 
gwaian qlau'uda lâx gwë'x’sdâmasê,” 'nëVlaëda q!u'l“yaxu. 
Lâ'laë: “ Wai'gax-! ax'ë'tsi:â yîx ma8k:ma' klü'ma',” "në'x -
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friend, who was of the same size as he. ‘What do you 
think ?” he said to his friend. “We will go up to the 
upper world.” Thus he said to his friend. “How do 
you wish to do it?” — ‘1 shall just give you my bird- 
mask.” Then they flew to the upper world. They sat 
on tlie beach by a water. The daughter of our chief 
came and took up from the beach that bird. Then she 
had him as a pet [child]. She went in. Then Owâ'qënit 
(that was the name of the child) took off his bird-mask 
“Now you shall be my wife," said Owâ'qënit to the daughter 
of the chief. He lay down with the daughter of our chief 
above.

Then spoke our chief above. “Come, come out of 
your room with your husband!” Thus said our chief. 
He spread the death-mat, and he sat down on it. 1 le 
looked (thought) to kill Owâ'qënit, but he was supernatural, 
and Owâ'qënit did not die. Then he sat down in the 
house and ate with his wife. ‘Now you got my daughter,” 
said our chief above.

Then the daughter of our chief above there had a child. 
Then she threw down her child. The slave of a chief 
was paddling about, and he heard crying. I le looked for 
the place where the crying came from, and he discovered 
(the child) among the seaweeds, lie took it and wrapped 
it up in his cape. Then he put it in the stern of his 
canoe and paddled home to the beach of his house. 
“Come and see what I got,” he said to his master. Then 
his master went and carried the child in his arms. 1 le 
was very glad on account of the child. Then he tried 
to give food to the child, but it did not eat. Then the 
chief spoke and asked for those who could cure it. He 
found an old man. “1 am the one who knows what to 
do," said the old man. Then, “Go on and get two bull-
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'laêda qîuTyax". Lâ,,:laë ax'ë'tsEâ yîxë' ma'lidm klo'ma' 
Lâ'lac ax'ë'dayind lâ'xê ginâ'nian. Lit'dac gwâ'nix'ïd 
hacmg-l'lax,cïtsi:à yixê ginâ'nian. Lâ'lac ha'mx'a'da : 
8wî'8la lâ'.xês ha“ma'tc. Lâ'laê .ywë'laq pû'x,i:ida. Lâ'laaxa 

5 ha'mg îlax 'atsiiâ. Lâ'laaxa *wi'l:la lâ'xcs hama'8ë. ü'Em 
lâwis la Lâ'xulila, yixë g'inâ'nian qacs ha'mxVdë lâx 
dc'idamâlax'dâs yisë's ômp. Lâ'claë ewi'l:la, lâ'l:las'ad lâ'xi: 
"ntan g’O'xwa. Lâ'laxaa cwi'8la lâx hctc'"layuxudâs, lâ'“las'i:l 
ha'mx 'a'dc lâx hë'fë,:layuxudâs vise “nii'msgEms gTi'xvva. 

îo Lâ'l:iac ,:wi'rla ha“mâ'px lâ'xê 'nâ'xwa g d'kwala. Là'l:lac 
bô'x'wida, yîx gd'kulotas. i:nEmô'k!us“i:mBlâwis la yixc 
g inâ'nian. Kdeô's'adda hamâ'ës yixc g inâ'nian.

Greedy-O ne s tea Is Crabapplcs.

Lâ 'lac qâ's'id â'iëx 'ida qa's ha'anâ'p. Lâ'8laë q!â lâ'xc 
LF.'n'xadë. Haxwâ'i an'lâwis yîx ia.'nxadiaiôxwas. Lâ'lac 

15 c't8cda g-inâ'manx-'ïda. “Wuâ', wuâ', wuâ',” enë'x,l:El yixc 
1n1.skwa'. Lâ'Llaë dô'x'vvai.nla yixë tslixlâ'x lâ'xê g inâ'- 
nEm. “A, â, â, â," 8në'x-8laëda tslixlâ'x lâ'xc gdnâ'nEm, 
yixs la'c ë't’ëda ginâ'manx'ada. La'anc'x dâ'ai.ai. vvâx- 
qlu'Fyaxwa. Lâ'8laë lac'i."il lâx g'ô'xwas yisë tslixlâ'x, 

20 yix Li.'nxadi noxu. Lâ'"laë xu'ngwadns yisë ntEskvva'. 
Lâ'claaxa ha8mx-8l'd lâx hë'tctlayu>;udâ's yisë tslEdâ'x. 
Laii'm'laë 8wl'8la ha“mâ'p.

Greedy-One catches the Salmon.

Lâ'Elac ê't'ëda dO'.x"wida qa"s g'â'yamanasx ha'mâ'"ya. 
La'ya'nl p0'8x,l!ïda yixc Muskwa'. Lâ'"laë ku'lg a'lîla lâ'xc 

25 awi'nagwis. “Hc, hë, tslixd'lag'a, tslîx i'lag a,” 8në'x,8]il. 
“ Gë'ladzàlis, woaxsë'dg a, tslix'1'la.v,” ’nc'x 'laxë ma. G'â x- 
8laë yixë ma. TExlwi'd'i:l lâ'xô aoxvâ'xsawa. Lanm8lâ'wis 
kwë'x’adx lâ'xê mâ qa"s hamx,Kl'dëx, yixë Mn'skwa.



heads,” said the old man. Then the two bull-heads were 
taken, and they were taken to the child. Then they tried 
to give them |to cat| to the child. Then it ate. It finished 
its food. Then it was hungry again and it was fed again. 
Then it finished its food. The child just stood up to eat 
all that was in the house of its father. Then it finished. 
Then (it ate all that was) in another house. Then it 
went on and ate all kinds of food in another house. It 
finished the food in all the houses. Then the tribe left. 
The child was all alone, and the child had nothing to eat.

G reedy-One steals Craiapples.

Then he went search in of food. I le found Crabapple- 
Owner. Crabapple-Owner was climbing about. Then he 
became a child again. *WuS', wu;V, wua'l” said Greedy- 
One. Then the woman saw the child. “A, a, a, 5!” said 
the woman to the child, for he had again become a child, 

J he bad been full grown. Then he entered the 
house of the woman, Crabapple-Woman. She had Greedy- 
One for her child. Then he ate the food of the woman, 
and he ate it all.

Greedy-One catches the Salmon.

Then (Greedy-One) looked about again where to get 
food. Greedy-( )ne became hungry. Then he lay down on 
the beach. “ Hë, hë, 1 am sick, I am sick !” he said. 
“Come, take pity on this sick one!” Thus he said to 
Salmon. The Salmon came and jumped on his back. 
Then Greedy-One clubbed the Salmon and ate it.

7194
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Greedy-One kills Hear, Cormorant, and Gum.

Ln,|:lac ax'ë'da lâ'xC di.'ni in qa's mo'x'widcs lâ'xë mil. 
O'i.m'laë la ô'xsta'ya yix mô'x'witsàiis qa's wusë'x,l:idës. 
LrV’laë hanë'nax'of l lâ'xë bâ'kula. Hë'laxôi.a yixô nâ'm \ 
i..Kcwë t.lô'pâna, i,ô" la'ë gwa'lë'x-, yïi'duxuts!âla'laë. Lai.ni- 

5 "lâ'wis mô'alax'ida i.ô1 MEskwa'. Së'x'wid. “'mâ'sûxux 
të'faqlôs?" lâ-'laë 'në'.xa yixë Mi.sk wa'. "në'x’ix N an : 
“Taqwa'g'anu'x" lë'li.x ,” 'në'x-claê Nan. “Gwâ'lax-is hi 
të'lux, hë'lax îs të'lux yixô'xs xwâ'xutunë'yaqlôs,” 'né'x-'laî 
Miiskwa' lâx N fin. “Wâ'andzôs qi.n dô'qwai.aOL," “në'x- 

10 ’lac Nân. “ Wâ'g'i dô'qwaLax,” 'në'x'laë MEskwa'. Lâ'"laï 
tlo's'ldbola lâ'xës xwâ'watunc6, yix Miiskwa'. Hë''maâ'la- 
i.ai. tlôVïtsK'wë yixë ma. Hë'bôlaiil yix x wâ'x watKnël:yas. 
LrViaë dô'ç“stând ; qlêx'l'tsô'id yisë plâ'ë*. Lâ'llaë tlô's- 
"idê Nân lâ'xës xwâ'xwatiinëxdë. Lâ'"laë lE'lx'i'da, yix 

15 Nâ'nxdë.
“Hë," 'në'x'laë Miiskwa'. “Gè'ndzëkasik-." Lâ'laë lu 

gwë'x,clda. “Wâ'andzôs i.'lx'wid qa's mux'wi'dausaxga." 
Lâ'"laë r.'lx' wid ; l'ikwâta ; tlô's'idEx. * Wâ'andzôs yâ'qle- 
g'a'tôL," cnê'x-'laë Mv.skwa' lâx Llô'pâna. Lâ'“laê wâ'x-"i.l 

20 yâ'q!eg-a'la yix Llô'pana. “ÂIeIkIe,” ô'Em'lâwis 'në'.x a. 
Kleâ'sil la hë'të la yâ'qlantlâla yix Llô'plâna, la'ë tlô's- 
"ïtsàv: yîx k'Ii'licmx'dâs yis MEskwa'.

Lâ'laë â'i.ë'st lâ'g'alis. “A, lâ i ndzôs dô'x'wîdx liiqwa'ya," 
'në'x 'laë Miiskwa' lâx gwa'lë'x'. Lâ'l:laë hax'wi'da gwa’lë'x- 

25 lâ'xë i.â'us. Lâ'claë gu'ldêsa yix Miiskwa' yisë ô'mas gn'lta. 
Lâ'laë x'i'x'ëd. K'ieô's’lil la gwâ'xaats yis gwa'lë'x' qaë 
x'ï'qâla. “Çwa'le'x-,” "në'x 'lac Miiskwa'. “ Yau,” "në'x 'i 1 
gwa'lë'x-. Iiîikuxstüdzë'k'as'lil, la'ë yau'xwa yix gwa'lë'x-.
Lâ'laS aë'tleg a'l'lil l.ë qli-g'a'la yix Miiskwa' : “Gwa'lë'x-."

30 *Yü,” 'ne'x-'iil amâ'yaxstr.l. Ln'mâ'a'laxôi. nlâ'x lE'la'. 
“Gwa'lë'x-," "në'x-'laë Miiskwa'. “Hmm,” "në'.v'la Gwa
'lë'x-dë. Lai.'m bi’la'. Hë'ian'lâwisôx lâ'yaqi ns gwa'lë'x wa.
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Grccdy-Onc kilts Hear, Cormorant and Gum.

Then he took a rope and tied it to the salmon. < Inly 
its tail he tied to it, and put it on as a belt. Then he 
asked some one to go with him fishing halibut. Behold ! 
that was the Grizzly Bear and the Cormorant and also 
Gum. There were three in the canoe. Then, with Greedy- 
One, there were four in the canoe. They paddled. “What 
is your bait?" Thus said Greedy-One to Grizzly Bear. 
“Our bait is squid," said Grizzly Bear. “Don't take that 
for your bait. Let your testicles be your bait.” Thus said 
Greedy-One to Grizzly Bear. “Let me see," said Grizzly 
Bear. “ Look at this !" said Greedy-( )ne. Then he pre
tended to cut off his testicles. Behold ! what he cut off 
was salmon. He pretended to cut his testicles. Then he 
put it into the water, and the halibut bit. Then Grizzly 
Bear cut his testicles, and Grizzly Bear died.

“He,” said Greedy-One. “There are many lice here.” 
Then he did this. “Put out your tongue and bite this!" 
Then (the Cormorant) put out his tongue and kept it out. 
(Greedy-One) cut it off. “Now, speak,” said Greedy-One 
to Cormorant. Then Cormorant tried to speak. “.Vh h li:," 
he only said. The Cormorant did not speak in the right 
way when his tongue had been cut out by Greedy * hie.

Then he went ashore. “Go and look for fire-wood,” 
said Grecdy-l )ne to Gum. Then Gum climbed the tree, 
and Greedy-One made a fire under it, — a large lire. 
Then it burned. Gum could not do anything on account 
of the fire. “Gum!” said Greedy-One. “Yau!" said Gum. 
1 lis voice was that of a large man, when Gum said “Yau!” 
Then Greedy-One called his name again. “Gum!" 
“Yu!" he said with a small voice. Behold! he was nearly 
dead. “Gum!” said Greedy-One. “Ilm !” said Gum. 
Then he was dead. That is our gum now.
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[Dictated by Q.’o'mgilis, a znaqd mgilisala, 1894.)

Lâ',:lac qâVidê 0'“mâl wuLà' lâ'xc di:g-aa' : “Kdeô'sas 
l.!â'l.!aats!a”yôs ?” "në'x'la. “Hë'tlan qwê'sâlasôx.” — 
“ Kdc'asas i.!â'r.!aats!al:yôi,?" Bnë'x-'la. “L!a'i.!aats!ermi:n.” 
— “(ië'lagayüs qann gi'.g'a'dayôs,” ,nc,x“laê ()'l:malaq.

5 Lâ'lac qâ's'ïd i.i.'wë diîg'aa'x'dë. Lai/m gKg'a'düs. 
“Hâ'lag'a tsë'x,rid qai-.n ts!ô'ts!i:mix'ldaâsa.’ Lâ'Blaë tslü'- 
ts!i:nuxl:ida. “Hâ'laga qapstâ'ntsôx," “nëVlax lâ'xc g-inâ'- 
ni:m. Lâ'claë qapstâ'ns. Lâ'Blaë ak'ô'stà'laë ’man mil. 
Më'xKld. Lâ'Blaë “nâ'x’ld; ts!ô'ts!i:nuxi:wid. Lâ'8lac qap- 

10 stâ'nô" lâ'xé du'm'sx-. Lâ',:lac ak-ô'stâ“ mâ'Tlaë 111a. Lâ'l:lac 
wâ'xa'ad.xës g ô'xukulot qa's lâ'wayûkwdê. La gwâf yix 
i.â'wayüs. Lâ'*laë lâ'wid lâ'xc ma. Olc'nm'laëda ma. Li.'mx- 
widâla lâ'xc mâ. OâVidë O'mât. Lâ'lac qâ'i.ixi.a’v lâ'xc 
xâ'k dadzô. F.lâ'ta lâx x’O'msas. La'laë yâ'kdâla. “Oâ'-

15 qai.lâla lâxs lo'lsacx,” Bnë'x'elaq. Là'1 lac qâ's'ldëda mâ. 
K leo s'i.l g’â claf lâ'xc g’u.x11. Laic'm û'dzaxa.

O''mal marnes the Daughter of the Killer-Whale.

Lâ'lac düVwïdxcs nâ'qê". Lâ'daë dô'x'wai.lda lâ'.xcs 
nâ'që". Lai/m'laë lâVad i.!â'ti:nïi. lâx gEni.'mas E'ixsiwalis. 
Se'xSvida yisë's dâ'tdala. Bwi'BliixsBi:mBlae ts!â'ts!avyas sc'x- 

20 cwid. l:wu'nx,Bid lâx “nExwâ'taax g'o'xwas yis Ma'isila.
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/-V
i S. O'8mal.

(.Dictated by Qto'mg'ilis, a tHaqtfmg’ilisala, 1894.)

Then 0'“>nât started and asked the Grave, “Are there 
no twins (here)?" Thus he said. (The Grave replied,) 
“That one far away from me.” — “Are there no twins 
among you?" Thus he said. (The Grave replied,) “We 
are twins.” — “Come, let me marry you!" said Û'l:mât 
to them. Then he started with the one who had been 
buried. He married her. (The woman said,) “Come dip 
water, that I may wash my hands in it." Then she 
washed her hands. “Go on, and pour it into the water!” 
Thus she said to a child. Then (the child) poured it 
into the water. Then one salmon jumped up [and became 
a salmon I. Day came, and she washed her hands. Then 
(the water) was poured out into the sea, and two salmon 
were jumping. Then she told her tribe to go ahead and 
make a salmon-weir. The salmon-weir was finished. 
Then they obtained the salmon. There were many sal 
mon, it is said. They dried the salmon. 0'8mâl went, 
and the backbone of the drying salmon hooked the top 
of his head. They stuck on his head. Then lie scolded. 
“You hook on, you who come from the ghosts." Thus 
he said to them. Then the salmon went, and nothing 
was left in the house. He had spoiled it.

Opinai marries the Daughter of the Killer-Whale.

Then he considered what to do [looked at his heart]. 
Then he made up his mind. He was going to make love 
to the wife of Killing-at-North-Knd-of-World. 1 le paddled 
in his folding canoe. All his younger brothers were in 
the canoe. They paddled, and hid near the house of
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“ A'n'cqa, a'n'cqa, a'n'cqa, qlâ'kus Ha'lxsiwalis.” G’a'x'lac 
siô’ nâ'kula. Do'qxvil.âla lax Il qxxa'laa. La ,:lar diVx’xxa- 
i l ia lâ'xC lEqxva'. “xx'l'dza dfi'qxvasna xxxadaûs lâq," yaii 
q!i:nt!âlai:l i.o k !iô' ylx qlâ'k’âs i/Ixsixvâ'lis. La'uhâla qas 

5 ax’v'di- lâ'xês î.a'nCit. i.i.'mx^id. Lai/in'lac klxvâ'klxvaqac 
( )'cmât lâx â'xvaqa'yasCda i.a'us, yîx Û'Kmâf. i.i:'mx,l:idc 
qlâ'k’âs i Ixsiwâ'lis. Lâ'"laê ti:'ms"idC i.â'nût. 0'dzix’"idx( x 
l.â'nût. DüVxvidxCs çâ'nüt. Lii'ina alaxni, q!i:mxubâ'ntsôô 
yis 0'6mât. * Dâ'g’ïtdzü, dâ'g’ifdzü, dâ'g’itdzu,” "nC'x’a.

10 laV'laC dâ'gitdzo, dalâ'xCs i.â'niit qa’s i.i 'mx ' idx x. Lâ'la- 
xaC o'dzix 'idi x çâ'nütas. Olxxâ'iga't, yîx qlâ'k’âs l.'lxsi- 
xvalis. “Haai'l la'k as i mx' o'dzix'ida t-â'nutCg’as i/lxsi- 
xxâlis, i.Knâ'kasdCx’ u ’q'i noxxxa gâ'layot 'nâ'g’ilisa "nâ'la- 
qans. La'k asg âminn v k’ic'lak’asoi. yis i 'lxsixva'lis qaga's 

15 i.â'nûtix’.” Lai 'm l:xxi'l:la ü'dzix,cida i.â'ntitas, mô'xvac yix 
i.a'nütas. Lâ'IaC lâ'aqâlis'il qa':s yâ'qleg’a'tC yix ( )',:mfd. 
“,:ya \\is,r "nC'x-'laC O'1 mât; “"mâ'sC qlwâ'yimaOs?” 'nC'x'lax. 
“Hë'dan qlxvâ'yimg’a i.â nütik g as I la'lxsixvâ'lis. l.a'k as- 
g’â'nKincx- klü'lakasûhsü qaga's i.â'nütik'.'" — “"mâ'sCs 

2o qlxvâ'sag’ilaôs r (.îe'laantsüs qai-.'n k’ülumbâ'ndCq." Lâ'l:lac 
tslô'x'xvîdi.s lâx 0,|:mâf. Lâ'l:lac axbâ'ndi:s u'ba’yas yisC'da 
i.â'nüt. Lâ'l:lac sinâ'lax-’ida. “'mâ'sCs klc'sg’iiaüs do'- 
qxvai.aôs lâ'xg’a gaâ'gisgas?" 'nC'x'laC ( )'' ïnâtaq, lâ'xc 
qlâ'k’âs li'lxsiwâ'lis. Lâ'l:laC i,i'mx’stodi:q gaâ'gasas yisê'da 

25 liiqxva'. Lâ'"laC t!â'x’l:ïda. Ô'cm6laC q!ôpi:mC'"sta. I.a'dac 
,:mô'xusas lâ'xc xxxâ'kluna. “cya, wïs,” "nC'x'lax qlâ'k’âs 
E'ixsiwâlis. “Klc'asnaxwC lâ'lala gi:ni:'mas n'ixsixvâ'lis
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Master-of-Salmon. (lie: thought,) “Come to get fire-wood, 
come to get fire-wood, come to get fire-wood, slave of 
Killing-at-North-End-of-World !" He came paddling along, 
looking for fire-wood. Then he discovered fire-wood. 
“Where do you look for it:" (said) the slave of Killing- 
at-North-End-of- World, speaking to nobody. I le went 
ashore and took his wedges and split the wood. Then 
Ü'“mâl was inside of that tree. / The slave of Killing-at- 
North-Knd-of-World split the wood. Then the wedge 
jumped out. The wedge was spoiled. He looked at his 
wedge. Behold ! the point was bitten oft" by ( )'l;mât. 
“lake it out, take it out, take it out!" he said.

(The slave) took another wedge and split wood. 
Then his wedge was spoiled again. Then that slave of 
Killing-at-North-End-of-World began to cry, “Haai'! 1 am 
in for it! This wedge of Killing-at-North-Knd-of-World, 
that has never been blunted since first daylight appeared 
in our world, is spoiled. Surely 1 am in for it. 1 am 
going to be struck by Killing-at-Xorth-End-of-World on 
account of his wedge here." Now all his four wedges 
were spoiled. Then ()'l:mâl came out and spoke. “O 
slave!" said O'1 mât, ‘why are you crying?” Thus he said 
to him. ‘I am crying on account of this wedge of Killing- 
at-North-End-of-World. Surely 1 am In for It. 1 am
going to be struck by him on account of this wedge.” 
“Why do you cry? Come, and let me put my tongue at 
its end!” Then he gave it to (final, who put the 
point on to the wedge, and it was whole. "Why don't 
you look at the heart of the wood [eye| ?” said ( f inal 
to the slave of Killing-at-North-End-of-World. Then he 
wedged the heart |eye] of the fire-wood. 1'hen it fell. 
It just fell to pieces. Then lie loaded his canoe. “O 
slave !” said he to the slave of Killing-at-North-End-of- 
World, “does not the wife of Killing-at-North-End-of-World
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la'oi.." — “Lâ'lala naxwa'inë lâ'*laë "në'x,8la yix qlâ'k'às 
l'ixsiwâlis. Se'.xSvIda. Lâ'laë Iii'^laqa lâ'xë Irqwa'. 
Oalô'tê ëWlâ'wis lâx ë'kükë'c, yi'sc li;qwa'. Së'y’wid. 
I.â'g’alisa. G a'x'lac gi ni.'mas l'ixsiwâlis. Lâ'8laë ax'ë'da 

5 taxe li:qwa'. K !eâ's8i m'Iâwis la'usta lâ'xc di 'msx c la'u 
kaplë'da, yix 0'"mât lâ'xc tsludâ'x. Lâ'laë tsi:x"a'lisas 
qa’s dü'duxs'alcsëq. “K'i.piill'sa, k'Kpili'sa, kiquli'sa.” 
Lâ'laë k'Kpnlî's lâ'xc li.qwa'. Lâ'8Iaxa ()'8mât k uplo'yô- 
daax. K-!eâ's8lat!a la tsKx'c'dcs, wâ'x’ i m'Iâwis la k'i.pâ'laq. 

10 Laë'l.Vl lâ'xës g fix”. Lâ'Eqa'laë Opinât qa"s ku'lg'alitc 
u:cwë tsli dâ'x, gi:ni;'mas E'Ixsiwalls. G â'x’lac dü'x'wai.i la 
yix i/lxsiwâlis, g-âVmaa'laxôi. ë'waqa qo'qulJa'l lâ'xO.x 
mc'gwat. Lâ'8laë, “Wë'i.ida" "në'x'lac ()'8mâl. “ Wai'-
g aamaxs dô'qwata qa8s laâ'sOs." Lâ'lac i.âxullt qa's 

15 kV'laqc lâ'xc i.âm yisc gox". G’â'x'laë g-â'xci. yix l 'Ixsi- 
wâlis. Mô'xu8lac pcpi:'ni.!ësa. Lâ'i:lac dü'x'wai.ida lâx 
0'8mât yix l'ixsiwâlis. “I:mâ'së hë'gilaôs gwac'fai r lâ'lac 
'iic'x 'kI yix n'ixsiwâlis lâx 0'8mâl. “Gë'lag’a, g â'x'uxqàx.” 
G a'x'lac Û'8mât g-â,x8i:xqâ lâ'xc i.âm. Lâ'"laë klwâ'g alil 

2o yix 0,|!mât. Lâ'lac yâ'qlega"! yix 0'"mât : “"mâ'së hr', 
gitaüs gwc'x'sac ?" "neVla yix 0'8mâf lâx E'ixsiwâlis. 
“PëpK'ni.lcsg ii.aôs.”— “ Hë'"mi:nu8çu gwë'xsaë."— “Gwâ'la 
lie gwc'xsac. 1 lalâ'ga lâ'xnn ts!â'ts!a8ya,” 8në'x-':laë 
0'8mâl.

25 Lâ'8laë axsô'nl ts!â'ts!a°yas. G â'x'lac ; dawi'i.'i lk-atsi lc. 
•iJkwô',’ "në'x ’ i l yix Ô'"niâf. “ Hc'8stamf> gwë'x'saë yix En 

ts!â'ts!al:yax,” "në'x ’la yix Û'8mât. G â'x'lac g ë'xil yix 
X ô'opcn. Lâ'"laë aô'dzig ila pK'ni.lësil. “Wa, wa, wa ; 
wa, wa, wa,” 8në'x'6laë 0,|:mât. “Hë'8mux 8nt.mü'xu,mux
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sometimes meet you ?" “She meets me sometimes," said 
the slave of Killing-at-North-Knd-of-World. They paddled. 
Then he went into the piece of fire wood that was lying 
crosswise on top of the wood. (The slave) paddled. He 
landed, and the wife of Killing-at-North-Knd-of-World came 
and took the fire-wood. She was not yet out of the sea 
when ( ),,:maf embraced the woman. Then she threw 
down (the wood) and stared at it. “Take it tip, take it 
up, take it up!” (thought 0'l:m;tl.) Then she took the 
wood up in her arms, and (K'mfd embraced her; hut she 
did not throw it down, although he had embraced her. 
She entered the house. Then < >'rmaf came out and lay 
down with the woman, the wife of Killing-at-North-Knd- 
of-World. Then he caught sight of Killing-at-North-Knd- 
of- World. Behold ! he was coming around the point, (his 
canoe) filled with seals. Then ( )'l:mûf said, “Get ready. 
Go on, and see where you go.” Then he arose and 
went into the post of the house. Then Killing-at-North- 
Knd-of-World entered. There were four of them. They 
were stout. Then Killing-at-North-Knd-of-World caught 
sight of 0'l:mâl. “Why are you in this way here in 
the house?" said Killing-at-North-Knd-of-World to O'bnât. 
“Come, come out!” Then < f ulfil came out of the post 
and sat down on the tloor. Then O 'inâl spoke, and said, 
“Why are you this way?" Thus said O'bnat to Killing- 
at-North-Knd-of-World. “You are too stout.” — “We 
are that way.” — “Don’t be that way! Go to my younger 
brothers.” Thus said Ô'l:mât.

Then his younger brothers were called, and they came. 
They jumped into the house. “ How pretty they arc !” 
said ()',:mat. “All my younger brothers are this way.” 
Thus said G'“mat. Then Huftle-Hcad-Duck came into the

de did not walk rightly. He was stout. “Wa, 
“He is the only one

house.

: 2i 
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k'!ëVi:m qwâVitsa'Àva," "nc'x'lao ( )'l:mat. “Gë'la, wis," 
l:ne'x'ci:l yix 0,,:mât. G â'x^laë X’ü'ôpën, nfd’â'lit. Lâ'i:laë 
qwâ'x'itsoi 1. Tsi x'ë'da'las pô'xunsdas l:nâ'x".si:mdëx’qüxs 
la it li 'la'. Ololâ'i.i-daalax Mâ'tsin. Lâ'“laë di.ywaqà' yix 

5 Mâ'tsin. Lai:m’lâ'i.a à'iax’tda to.’la' yix X’ô'ôpën. Lâ'l:laë 
hv'bfitai.l yix Mâ'tsin. Lô's’idalaxs g â'x’laë dtxSvaqâ' yix 
Mâ'tsin. XVâ, hë'i:m wâ'was'ida. Wl'laxwê gë'x'ida.

“ Wë'ga woax'ë'd g’â'xKnuV.” “nc'x,l:laë F.'lxsiwâ'lis. 
Lâ'daë nifâ'll). Owâ'x'itsô'El yisë' kiâ'wayû. Laa'm 

io hfla'. Lâ'l:laê ë'tlëda, lâx ,:ni:mo'xudas. Lâ'laë ë'tlëda, 
lâx i:m:mfi'x“das. Lâ'laë qlaUë'da, lâx gi;ni:'mx’das xunô'- 
xwas Mâ'ësila qa’s lâ'xsës lâ'xës xwâ'kluna qa së'x’widë. 
Lai:'m lâ'ôl.a, lâx gi 'ni mx das i.'lxsiwâ'lisdë, laâ'ia li 'la' 
yix i.'lxsiwâ'lisdë. Lâ'Taë wi“.x"sti:'nda, yix Mâ'ësila, yix 

i 5 g’O'kulôtas. Sâ'së\vix ,:idKq lâx ( )'i:mât.

Lâ'laë ë'xalai 1 hv'ftsaax", yix 0'smâl. “Wai'g’a së'x- 
“wldôi.," “nê'x’sô'wa yix 0'“mâl. Lâ'daë së'xl:wïda, yisês 
hë'li:mba së'wayô. Lâ'idi.isâ' laid lâ'xë qwë'sënax". Lâ'- 
“laxaa ku'lx,Eid i.-idwis gi:'m:mx’das i/I.xsiwâ'lis, xunn'xwas 

20 Mâ'ësila. Lâ'l:laë dô'xVauda lâ'xô naE'ng’ax, yixë ma 
l..ô“ ( )'“mât. Lâ'laë i.â'x'wida, yix ( )-l:mât qai:s tsK'mx’cidë. 
La tsÎKmâ'alslta enë'x’l:la 0'“mât. Lâ'laë gwê'‘ëstaid lâ'xë 
cwâp qa's lë mâ‘s.

O'*mal gets the Soil.

Lâ'laë i.ë'ltslôda, lâ'xës g’ô'kulôt. “ VVai'g’ax îns lâ'laü- 
25 LÜx-*ida, lâx tsi:'q!us lâ'xë ba”në' pKl:wë qlwâ'sqlux.” Lâ'l:laë 

alë'x'xvida ; sëVwida. Lâ,|:lae dâ's' ida Xâ'wë. G â'.x' laë 
qlâ'x'wida. KdeôVi I yâ'mans. Lâ'laë wâ'nag’ilax Më'gvvat.



who has not been cut open.” Thus said ( Cmal. “Come, 
brother!" said (Cmal. Buflle-Head-Duck came and lay 
down on his back. Then he was cut open, and his 
stomach was thrown away. They covered him when he 
was dead. Harlequin-Duck was in hiding, and lie jumped 
out. Then Huffle-Head-Duck was really dead, but Harle
quin-Duck pretended to be he. Harlequin-Duck lifted the 
cover and jumped out. That took a short time. It was 
not long.

“Go on, take pity on us!” said Killing-at-North-End-of- 
World. Then he lay down on his back, and he was cut 
open with a knife. He was dead, and also another one, 
and again another one, and still another one. Then 
((Cillât) took up his past wife, the daughter of Master- 
of-Salmon, and took her aboard his canoe and paddled 
away. T hus he obtained the wife of Killing-at-North-End- 
of-YVorld, and Killing-at-North-End-of-World was dead. 
Then Master-of-Salmon and his tribe launched their canoes 
and paddled after (Cmal.

Then OTnat nearly reached the shore. “Go on, paddle!” 
(Cmal was told. Then he paddled with his one-day paddle. 
T hen they went far away over the water. Then he sat 
down again with the past wife of Killing-at-North-End-of- 
World, the daughter of Master-of-Salmon. T hen the salmon 
and ( )'l:mal caught sight of these mountains. ( Cmaf arose 
and pointed about. Then he turned to the water and let 
the salmon go (to the rivers).

O'''mal gets the Soil.

Then he called his tribe in. “Let us try and get the 
soil and the leaves from below.” They started and paddled, 
and the loon dived. He emerged again. He had not 
obtained anything. Then he changed with the seal, and
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I.â'6lac gë'nsida. Lâ'"laë q!â'x"wld. Wë'g'ilis'ian lâxaa 
la'c qlu'lba hâ'sa'yas. “Sf/gwaniam.a,” “në'x'sô'laë Xti'- 
xupstaôx". Kdâ'lagbi.ëxs la'ëxë klwâ's. Lâ'"laë yâ'qleg'a"! : 
* Wai'g ax in anâ'gwai naê'nqatslâxsianlisax qala'ë.” i.â'xu- 

5 i.axs' i.l ; dâ's'ïd. Wâ'x'M gë'"nsâla ; gâ'lai:m*laê. Gâ'x- 
i.lac qlâ'xwa. Nêl.ô'stâEl. "<J!wâ'sq!uxu, tsl.'qîus," “nëV- 

"laë. I.a'laë dâ'xdzim'il, lai/m lâ'ûi.a, lâ'xë qlwâ'sqîuy" 
i.i.'wë tsK'qius. Hë'ian'lâwis lâ'gûliaits tsiqkisnô'xwa ; 
hë'ian'lâwis lâ'g'itiaits q!wâ'sq!uxunoxwa.

Opinai obtains the Water.

10 I ,â'"laë O'1 mat ax’ë'd.xa pô'xunL yis K teg i'tbala qa's
wa'nis lâ'xës piVxum.. Laa'm'laë lâ'laûi.üx'idia. lâx ‘xva'pas, 
yts K !ë'sk !ësmi:'nga. Lâ,|:laë ax'ë'd, lâ'xë mi nft'xj qa's 
le laë'i.b 1 lâx g o'xwas K'ië'sk'lësmi.'nga. Më'xaian'lâwis. 
Lâ'"laë lo't!i:xsdi:nd qa’s g'Vxsdidël.ës yisë nu.nâ'x' lâx 

15 Kdë'skdësmiaiga. “Vau," "në'x'laë O'"mal, lâx Klë's- 
kdësmi.'nga. “Çnvâ'tlë“s më'xa,” cnê'x’"laë 0'“màl. “Laa'ms 
amâVida. YVai'g'axîn xâ'i.ëkdesa lâ'xôxs "wâ'paqlûs," 
"në'x'laë (Variât. Waigixsâla la 'në'xdaë Kdê'skdës- 
mn'nga. Là'1 lai nâ'x’ida. Wisâ'*lat!a qlë'kdesa lâ'xc 

20 "wâp, la'ë daâ'pliaitsâ" yis K lë'sk lësmi 'nga. Lâ'“laë 
kdaai'LKxôda, yisë guna'"ë. “ \Vl'lol:xudzain nâ'x'ida. 
Dô'qwax qwaxâ'“yasEn k lî'li.m." Lid'mâ'alai.ai. kdaai'1.1- 
xôda, yisë guna'!ë. ‘ Wai'xüs’nwa amâ'k-!” tnê'x,*laê (Vmâf. 
“ Wai'gidzôi.a nâ'x'adôi.." Lâ'slaê nâ'x'ida. Lâ'laaxaa 

25 br.'lk-!ig-a"ltsi>" : “Laa'ms hë'i.lak'üsa,” "në'xsô'Iaë O'bnâl 
yis K!ë'sk!ësmi:'nga. Lâ'daxaa k ladzû'da, lâ'xës k'Ü'li.m. 
“Dôx, qwaxâ'cyas k!îli:'ingain. Wï'laxun lâ'kdisa lâ'xôxs 
"wâ'paqôs,” "nëV'laë O'bnâl. “ WaiVôsicnwa amâ'k!" 
‘nëV'laë (Vmâ't. “Wai'dzôL lâ'ga nâVidôi..” Lâ'“laë
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he staid under water a long time. Then he emerged. 
He also did not reach the bottom, and his breath was 
at an end. “You ought to be the one,” was said to 
Charitonetta (female). “You are opening the shells of 
mussels on the water.” 1'hen she said, “Let me go on, 
there are ten waves (:)” She stood up in the canoe and 
dived. She staid under water a long time. Then she 
came, emerged, and lay on her back. “Leaves, soil!” 
she said. Then she was taken aboard, and they obtained 
the leaves and the soil. That is the reason why we have 
soil and leaves.

œ,mü obtains the W ater.

Then < ),|:m;d took the stomach of K'legi'lbala and put 
it in place of his own stomach. He was trying to get 
the water from Virgin. Then he took excrements and 
entered the house of Virgin. She was asleep. Then he 
lifted her blanket and put the excrements behind Virgin. 
“Oh!" said ()',:mat to Virgin, “don’t sleep!” Thus said 
( )'cmàf to Virgin. “ You have made a mess. Let me 
swallow some of your water,” said 0',:mal. “ You may
do so,” said Virgin. Then lie drank. He had not swal
lowed much water. Then he was taken by the nape of 
the neck by Virgin. He put ashes into his mouth (and 
said,) “I did not drink any, look at the grayness of my 
tongue !” Behold ! he had put ashes into his mouth. 
“Let me tell about the mess you made,” said 0'emat. 
“Then go on and drink!" Then he drank. She stopped 
him again. “You have had enough.” Thus was said to 
O 'mâl by Virgin. Again he put something on his tongue. 
“Look at the grayness of my tongue ! I have not swal
lowed any of your water.” Thus said ( )'“mâl. “ Let me
tell about the mess you made,” said ( )'*m5t. “Then go
15—CO!.. UNIV. CONTR1I1. ANTIIKOV. — VO|„ ||.
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nâ'x'ïda. Lâ'lac 'wi'l:la nâ'x'ïda lâx "wâ'|xlas yls Kdi's 
kdësmu'nga. I.a’lai kü'skus'i'da yix K • lë'sk • lësmii'nga, 
la'ë kdeo's la wâ'pa. Lâ'laë plallë'da yix ( ),,:niât lâx 
(K-'stâlisa'si'.ns 'nâ'lax, l:wâ'pëlax,'ida. Hë'i:mûsox yixô 

5 lâ'âqins ’na'xwa wi'l:wag ans 'nâ'xwëx- lë'lqwaai.a'ya.

0'smal makes War an Southeast-Wind.

Lâ’laë ( >'l:mâl i.cltsloda, la'xcs tslâ'tsla'ya. “ Wë'gaxins 
wi'na lâx Mi:tâ'lanuxu.” Hô'nax l:idK“l 'ne'x'idaê ulâ'xa 
pô'pi sdâna yix < ) 'mâf i.i.'wis g’n kulüt. Hë'nn.nâla'niaa'11 
yâ'lasaii. “ \\ a'ix ins," në'x-’lar g ô kulotas. Lâ'laë hf/guxs 

10 lâxës dâldata. Lâ'laë qlë'gaa lâxës da'tdata. Lâ'Mae 
“DâTid, dâ'f’ïd, dâ't'id,” 'nv'x 1 i l la'xc s dâldata. Lâ'laë 
dâ'f'id. Lâlaaxaa hf/gnxsa ; 'wi^laxs'id. “Anâ'gwants 
klwa'giwalar" — “ Xo'gwaimi.," enë'x-1a<: i.lë'sidagi'la. 
Lâ'laë së'x'wida. Wis.V’latla laëlbânda lâ'xë awi'tba'ë, 

15 la'ë nii'u i v.xsa yix î.lc'si.lagd'la. Laa'in qlu'lba hâ'sa'yas 
lâx gwë'plâlasas.

Lâ'l:laë wâ'na yix Xâ'xvë. ()''i:m':lâwis yâ'was'ah.xsa 
laâ'laxat! qlu'lba hâ'sa'yas lâ’xë yâ'xplâla yixê yft'la. La 
’lac wâ'na yix Më'gwat. Sc'x’wid. Lâ'Taë qwê'sg-i*la ; 

20 lâ'laaxaa <|!u'lba hâ'sa'yas lâ'xë yâ'xplâla yà'la. Lâ'laë 
wâ'na l’I.Vë. Klwâg iüda, së'ç'wida, lâ'g'aa lâx g'ô'xwas 
Midâ'lanux". Lâ'ultâ" yix P!â'cë qa's pâ'x'ulsë lâx tlêxûlâ'ës 
M i lâ lanux”. Lâ'clac di:'x”uft;V yix Kwï'lk à qa's lâ'laë- 
i.ix'ïdë lâx tlcx'î'la’ës Ml tâ'lanux". Lâ'l:lac laë'l.'id ; haë'- 

25 i.âlai.m’lâ'wis lâx ini.'ngasas y is Mi:tâ'lanuxu qa’s le skIû'- 
dix'ida lâx ti:k!â's Mitâ'lanux11. Lâ'‘laë x'i'x’ida yix 
a'nxwas, yix Kwi'lg'â. Lâ 'laë lâ'x i.ai:nda yisë's wâ'xsàxdc



on and drink !" He drank. I le drank all the water of 
Virgin. Then Virgin became a bluejay, when she had 
no more water. (),emât began to fly all around our world, 
making water. 1 liât is how all our people obtained water.

O'*mal makes War on Southeast-Wind.

Then ()'cmat called in his younger brothers. “Let us 
go and make war against Southeast-Wind !" It is said 
that he had to do it, since 0,|:mâf and his tribe were 
dying of hunger. The wind was always blowing. “Let 
us go!" said his tribe. Then they went aboard the folding 
canoe, and too many were in the folding canoe. Then 
he said to his folding canoe, “I nfold, unfold, unfold!" 
Then it unfolded. Then they all went aboard. “Who 
will be in the bow?" “I will," said Mink. Then they 
paddled. They did not quite reach the point of land, 
when Mink fell back. His breath was at an end, on 
account of the stench of Southeast Wind.

Then Fur-Seal took his place. He just staid a little 
while. Then his breath was also at an end on account 
of the bad smell of the wind. Then he changed places 
with Seal. They paddled, and they went farther, and his 
breath was also at an end on account of the bad-smelling 
wind. Then he changed places with Halibut. He was 
sitting in the bow of the canoe, and they paddled, and 
they arrived at the house of Southeast- Wind. Halibut 
stepped off the canoe and lay down flat by the door of 
Southeast-Wind. Then the Wren jumped out of the canoe 
and entered the door of Southeast-Wind. He went in, 
and went right into the anus of Southeast-Wind, and 
made a fire in the belly of Southeast-Wind. Then the 
fire of the Wren began to burn, and he put his cape
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loxlae xi Vida yixë's sidù'dâm;m lâx a“wa':gâ'“yas yis 
Midâ'Iamix11.

L;Vl:lac plia.ô'lsa lâx mi:'ng-asas Midâ'Iamix11. Lâ,|:lai: 
i.â'xulifa yix Mida'lami.x11 qa“s li.xo'x'xvidf:. “ Wa'wani.inus, 

5 qlâ'kTi Kutc'na.” Lâ'“laë gl'lgdlita qa"s i.â'qudzüdë lâx 
l’IiVë. Hë'xsi'daam'lâ'wis lâx dâ'ldalaas yis Opinât, laV 
tlc'budzôda lâx l’iâ'i . Lâ'laë “Luplc'd, luplë'd, liqilc'd," 
“në'x'laë O 'mât lâx bi:k!wc'mas.

IaVlaë yâ'qleg'a’d yix .Midâ'Iamix1' : “(iwâ la li'.plë'd 
io gâ'xiai,* "nëV'laë Midâ'Iamix11. “La’mo'.x qlâ'qüqug'â'- 

naxwai. yixô's “nâ'laqOs," “në'x'laë Midâ'Iamix11 lâx 0,|:mâf. 
“Yibë'dzôx qlâ'qûqugüx," "nëV'laë Û,,!mâf. “Liqilë'd, 
liplë'd, liiplë'd." ‘(.iwâ'la liplëd ga'xi.n," “në'x'Maë 
Midâ'Iamix11. “ La'niu'x ':nâ'hii:mp!c'ni:xwasà'lai. yixf/xs 

15 'nâ'laqos,” “në'x'laë Midâ'Iamix11. “Yibë'dzôx ’nât'nian- 
plë'irxwasàla," 'nëV'laë ()'l:mâl. “Li.plë'd, ltplë'd, licplë'd."

“(îwâ'la li:p!ë'd ga'xin,’’ 'nëV'laë Mida'lanuxu. “La- 
'mo'x hai anxda'yaxi.o “nS'laya'qOs,’ 'në'x'laë Midadanux". 
“Yi, lâ'i.as xânLlKg'a'da,” “nêVlaê Ù'“mâL “Tslawu'nx- 

20 ’axsâ'laa'mi.alasii.aux qa â'da bi gwâ'm-.mi.,’’ “nëV'laë Û'“niâf, 
“qa pà'laxpàlagiltsë yix â'ta bi:gxvâ'm:mi.,” “nëV'laë 
Û'“mâl. XVâ, laa'm laô'i.a.

Opinai obtains the Tides.

Lâ'laë O ’ inât i.ë'k'â lâx x ô'msas taqwa' qa“s ax'ë'dës 
lâ'.xës x ôms qa“s lâ'g’asë" lâ'xës g oxu, qa's qlwaë'ga'dë :

25 “ Hânanai'siai ts!â',:yakasde. Llâ'dzalësKmkasF.n ts!â'"ya- 
k asdë," "nëV'laë Û'“mâk Lâ'“laê tslEk âd'itso", yix ai.G- 
,:lënoxu. “Laa'mx1 tâ'x"staqa" yixg a Ü'"inalik'; idâ'dzâlë- 
sum’laê ts!â'eyax’da"sik’,” “në'x'sô'laê aLô'“lënoxu. Laa'm- 
“laë ha'nga'ldzu'ma yix buklwë'mas lâx â'i.an'âs yis



into tlu* fire, and the fire obtained by drilling burned inside 
of Southeast-Wind.

Then he flew out of the anus of Southeast-Wind, and 
Southeast-Wind arose and began to rougit. “I wish you 
were dead, slave, Golden-Hye !” Then he crawled on the 
floor of the house, and put his hand on the Halibut. 
He slipped right into the folding canoe of ( I ' lttaf when 
he stepped on the Halibut. Then ( ("'mat said to Deer, 
“Strike, strike, strike!”

Then Southeast-Wind spoke. “Don’t strike me!" Thus 
said Southeast-Wind. “Now your world shall be some
times calm." Thus said Southeast Wind to ()'l:mâl. "That 
is too little, if it is calm after a gale," said t >'l:mat. 
“Strike, strike, strike!” Then Southeast-Wind said, 
“Don’t strike me! Now one day at a time shall be 
(calm) in your world." Thus said Southeast-Wind. “It 
is too little to have it calm one day at a time," said 
O 'mfd. “Strike, strike, strike!" “Don’t strike me!" said 
Southeast-Wind. “Now your world shall always be sum
mer." Thus said Southeast-Wind. “Vi! you said too 
much," said D'inât. “There shall also be winter for 
future people,” thus said 0'“màl, “that future people may 
sometimes be hungry." Thus said l)'vmât. Now they 
got it.

(7'iual obtains the Tides.

Then ( >'l:mfd borrowed the head of the squid and put 
it on his head, and went to his house and cried, “Oh, 
my good younger brother, my good younger brother, died 
at sea !” Thus said ( )'i:mal. Then the news was reported 
to Wolf. “0'l;mâf has a hard time. His younger brother 
died at sea.” Thus was said to Wolf. Then Deer was 
put down on the ground behind the house of ( )'rmfd.



g'ti'xwas ( )''mât. Gâ'x'laë aLü'"lënox“ wu'lx'lldzK.md lax 
handzâ'sas bëklwë'mas. Lâ'"laë plë'wita vise's hâ'tslixsda'ë 
lâx biklwë'mas. “ Xwa'xwiqai., xwa'xwiqai., xwa'xwiqai.,” 
‘nêVlaë 0'"mât. Lâ'“laë ê'tîëda, ])!ë'wïla yisës hâ'tslix- 

5 sda'ë lâx biklwë'mas. Lâ',:laë dâ'x-”ida bi:k!wë'mas lâ'xës 
klâ'wayii qa's tlü'ts!i:xsdi:'ndë lâx hâ'ts!i:xsda"yas auVIc- 
noxu. ( > i m' Iâwis la qllï'qluxsta. Kleo's'la hâ'tslëxsdê's 
yix ai.ô'1ënoxu.

Lâ'laë lâ'uftslâ yix bi klwë'mas lâ'xës g’i'tslàsdë. Lâ' 
10 laë laë'i.'id yix Û'cmât qa's “mi.'ntslix 'id, mK'ntslix-,ld, 

mi:'nts!ix,'ld" *nê'x'l:lae O'“mal. Lâ'l:laë gu'ldlla, tëxllsti>'-
dayfi. Lâ'"laë qâ's'ida gi'g-aatsaga qa's le në'lax lâx 
ai.ô'lënox". “Sâ'kats qwâ'lai.ilas'as yisës hâ'tsli.xsdëx - 
dâüs,” 'nc'x'laë g'i'g’aatsaga. Lâ 'laë ya'qlega'fë ai.û''lë- 

15 nox" : “Gwâ'laxl, gwa'lagilitai' yi'xvai bi:gwâ'ni:m“ôta. 
Lit'inü'x xâ'l.lix'idl. mâ'ldënâ'xalisi, qlâ'.x'widl.ë ts!0'ts!ôl:ma,” 
'në'x-'lac aLô'“lënoxu. Lâ'elaë qâ's'ida yix gï'gaatsaga. 
“Gwâ'l.lag’ilaôsëi', gwâ'lagililëi',” “në'x'laë gï'gaatsaga. 
“Lai-.'m'laüx mâ'ldi nâ'xalisi, q!â'x'widi,ë tslü'tslfi'ma.”

20 “ Yibë'dzox tslô'tslo'ma,” "në'x'laë Ô'"mât. “ Banë'l:sta, 
banë'"sta, banë'“sta.”

Lâ'"laë banë'“stacyâ yix hâ'ts!i:xsda'cyas ai.ô'Elënox". 
Lâ'"laaxaa qâ's'ida yix gï'g aatsaga. Lâ'i l lâx g ô'xwas 
ai ü 'iënox11. “ t ),|:mayas banë'"stâ'yâ'" 'në'.v'laë g'i'g aatsaga 

25 lâx auVlënox". “Gwa'lax’i, gwâ'lag ililëi'. La'mô'x qlâ'x- 
"widi.fix g’â'wëqlâni.m,” "në'x 'laë au/'lënox". Lâ'"laaxaa 
qâ's'ida yix g i'g’aatsaga. “Gwâ'i.lag ilaôs, gwâ'lag ilîlai'. 
Laa'm'laôx qlâ'x'widi.ûx gâ'wëqlânF.m." — “Yibë'dzà," 
“në'x 'laë ()'“mâl. “Hanë',:sta, banë'"sta, banê'“sta,” "në'x- 

3° 'laë ( )'"mât. Lâ'“laë banë''stâ'yâ" yix hâ'tslExsdâ''yas yis 
aLô''lënoxu. Lâ'"laaxaa qâ's'ida g ï'g aatsaga. “0'“mayas
banë'“stâ'yâ" hâ'tslE.xsda'yaôs,” "në'x'laë gï'gaatsaga. 
“Gwâ'laxl, gwâ'lagilifai' ; limiûx 1 i nâ'lai. yix'wi'di. "nâ'la.xsë. 
O'i.mi.ë'laL qâ'xsig-illsL lâ'xô mâ'smag ilisëx plà'ëx, në'tsa-



2.D

Wolf came and went around the place where the box 
with the Deer was. Then he felt with his tail for Deer. 
“Swing it about, swing it about, swing it about!" said 
O 'mât. Then he again felt with his tail for Deer. Then 
Deer took his knife and cut off the tail of Wolf. He 
was just notched behind. The Wolf had no tail.

Then 1 )eer went out of the grave-box. ( ) ' unit entered, 
and said, “Split, split, split!” Then there was a fire in 
the house, and (the tail) was pushed into the wood (like 
a peg). Then the Mouse went and told Wolf. “Oh, 
great one ! your tail has been put up.” Thus said Mouse. 
Then Wolf said, “Don't! Don’t do this in the house to 
my fellow-warrior ! ( The sea) shall run down two fingers’
widths, and the barnacles shall emerge.” Thus said Wolf. 
Then Mouse went. “Don't do this in the house ! Stop 
in the house!” Thus said Mouse. “It shall be two finger- 
widths. The barnacles shall emerge.” — “The barnacles 
are too little,” said 0'cmàt. “Farther down, farther down, 
farther down !"

Then the tail of Wolf was lowered, and Mouse started, 
going to the house of Wolf. “ Yours has only been 
lowered.” Thus said Mouse to Wolf. “Don't, don't do 
this in the house ! The clams shall emerge." Thus said 
Wolf. Then Mouse went again. “Don't do this ! Stop 
in the house. The clams shall emerge.” — “That is too 
little," said ()-rmfd. “Farther down, farther down, farther 
down,” said Opinât. Then they put down the tail of Wolf. 
Mouse went again. “Your tail has just been lowered,” 
said Mouse. “Don't, don't do that in the house. It shall 
never be llood-tide in the world. They shall only carry
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yëx, nâli'.mx.” Lâ'"laë qâ's’ada g-i'g-aatsaga. “(twâ'r.lagi- 
laüs, gwâ'lagildai',’ "në'x'laë g'i g aatsaga. “Laa'm'laux 
li:'m.\'lclzâx'"idt. “nâ'laqôs,” “në'x'"laë gi'gaatsaga. Lâ'"laë 
lâ'ôi.a a[.u',:l6iiox" lâ'xës hâ'tslüxsda'ë.

Opinai faints the Hints.

5 Lft'lac 0'8mât kdâ'tlêda lâ'xcs gT/kulot. Laa'nVlaë 
qâ'xsig ilïsi.. Lâ'"laë kdâ'tlëtsà* yix mâ'tsin i.ô* i.laâ'i.ë, 
yixô "nâ'xwax plë'plai.ô'masa 1.0e "nâ'xwax gi'lgaëmasa. 
Lâ'laë qlâ'ÿ'wldëda i.lâ'saôx. Lâ'laë hâlagilax'ida. 
0'i:m"lâwis gwa'"wîna dzK.x-si.'mtsô" yisë tslô'lna. Lâ'"laë 

10 O'gwax'îtsô8 tslë'ginaga. Kuxsi/mtso8 yisë qwEx yix tslë'- 
g inaga. LiVlaë hô'qluntslësa. Oâ'xsix"ïda lâ'xê p!â'"ê, 
"tiâ'.ywax niâ'sianag ilisa. Hë'gaian"lâ'wis q!ë'p!ënuxudësa 
yix Tâ'minas i.O8 Hà'8lamaualaga. Lâ'8laë yix'wt'da. Yix"- 
sô'kwala yix8wî'd. Lâ,|:laë hë'tdzaâ'xwa yixë waôVdë 

15 g'ô'kulôta yis 0'8mâb Hë'ian'lâwisôxda lâx dâ'sa lâ'xô 
awi'nakâ’lax. Hë'ian'lâvvis a't.q!ti'ni:m plë'plai.lômasêda 
yixë wi'dza'x'wuta yisë di/msx'ë; la'üi.ëx ha'lag'ila yix'wt'da. 
Lâ,8laë wl'sâlâ'xalisa yix qlwâ'tliîx.

Opinai obtains Daylight.

Lâ',:laë 0'8mâl lâ'laôLÜx'Sda lâ'xuns "nà'lax. Lâ'"laë 
20 hâ'l:lag'îlaK.l xuno'x'Avïdâlas yis "nâ'laatslëqs. La'8laë mâ'- 

yuflda yix ''nâ'laatslëqs yisës xunô'x". Lâ'‘laë hâ'8lag’ila 
yâ'q!eg-a8la yix xunô'xwas yix "nâ'laatslëqs. Lâ'laë ‘në'x-,i:l 
qa's hâ'naigï yisë hâ'naig im. I.ai 'm'lftwis hâ'naig llagâLa 
yisës abi/mp, yix "nâ'laatslëqs. Lâ'"laë ê't!ig â'8ta, yâ'qle- 

25 gala yix xunô'xwas ‘nâ'laatslëqs "në'x-’V.l qai. sft'siwalak i'. 
Lâ'laë tsIi.'IgwâlKm1 i:l wâ'xa yisës abr.'mp yix "nâ'laatslëqs. 
O'ianlâwis qhvâ'sa. Lâ'8laë wi8xusti:'ndg iia lâ'xë xwâ'klun. 
Lâ'laë ë'tleg'a’L yâ'qlcg a't hanâ'g'iwâlaëxsda lâx "nâ'laa-



up from the beach fishes, — halibut, red-cod, black-cod.” 
Mouse started. “Don't do this in the house, stop, in the 
house !" said Mouse. “Your world will be dry.” Thus 
said Mouse. Then Wolf got his tail.

Opinai paints the liirds.

Then ( ),,:mâ! painted his tribe. They carried up the 
fishes. Then the harlequin duck, and the buffle-head, and 
all the birds, and all the animals, were painted. Then 
the land seaward emerged. (( ),,:mfd) was in a hurry, and 
he only rubbed coal over the raven, and he also rubbed 
clay over the sea-gull. Then they went down to the

I
 beach and picked up the fish, halibut and all kinds 

of fish. The squirrel and the mouse went many times. 
Then the flood-tide came quickly. The flood came. It 
reached several of the people of ( V’mnl. These dived 
on the islands ; and those who were not caught by the 
sea became the land-birds. The flood came quickly. The 
snail had not gone down to the beach.

O’'mal obtains Daylight.

Then 0'smâf tried to get our daylight. He quickly 
became the child of Daylight-Receptacle-Woman (the gull). 
Then Daylight-Receptacle-Woman gave birth to her child, 
and the child of 1 )aylight-Receptacle-Woman quickly began 
to speak. Then he said that he wanted to play with a 
toy canoe. Therefore his mother, Daylight-Receptacle- 
Woman, made a toy canoe for him. Then the child of 
Daylight-Receptacle-Woman spoke again, and said that 
lie wanted to paddle on the water. His mother, Daylight- 
Receptacle-Woman, tried to forbid him, but he just cried, 
therefore she launched the canoe. Then he spoke again,

.
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tslâ's yis "nâ'laatsleqs. W'â'x'im'lawis tsli 'lkwâli:ma yixe 
"nâ'laatslê. I,â'"lac ia'uk!wïmas"i:l qlwâ'sa yixë g'inâ'mm 
xunô'xwas "nâ'laatsleqs. Lâ'xsiwaam'lâ'wis ax'ë'tsô" yixc 
"nâ'laatslê. Lâ'"laG hâ'nagiwâlacxsda lâ'xë "nâ'laatslê.

5 Lâ'"laê hanâ'g'iüdayü“Kl, la'ê sê'x'wida. “Çwâ'la qwë'sg'ila," 
"në'x’laë "nâ'laatsleqs lâ'xës xunô'.y". Lâ'"lae se'xwaqis' il 
lâx i.lâ'sagwisas "nâ'laatsleqs. “î.E'lgimx'id, 1.1 /Igi inx 'id, 
u:'lgi:mx'”id,” "në'x-"laë yîxé xunô'xwas "nâ'laatslëgs. Hë'- 
“maâlaxôi. ()'“mâlc. Lâ'"laë i.h:'lgEmx"ïda yix 'nâ'laatsleqs 

10 lâ'xës xunô'x". Lâ'"laë sê'x'wida. Laa'ni g ilô'i.a lâx 
"nâ'laatslëx'dâs yis "nâ'laatslëqs. 1 le'i.m'lâwis lâ'g'iltsôx 
"nâ'x'naka yixnns “nâ'lax. K'!ë'asa“yôfâ"lax “nâ'xnak'lënô- 
xwa. Hë'mKnâtamôfaux në'gixwa yixnns “nâ'lax.

O"mal gambles with Gull.

Lâ'"laë ()'"mât "në'x’il <|â"s lc'pë i.ô" tslë'g'inaga. 
! 5 l.aain'lâ'wis lë'plëda t.ô" tslë'g'inaga. Lâ'"laë klwâ'ta vises 

i.lâ'ë yix ( >'"mâl. Lâ'"laë ô'gwaqa klwâ'ta yix tslë'g'inaga 
yisës klu'tâf lâx ( )'"mâf. Lâ'laë lë'plëda t.o tslë'g'inaga. 
Lâ'“laë yâ'k'à yix Ô'*mât lâx tslë'g inâga. “ VVâVlax1, 
wâ's'lax", wâ'slax11,” "nê'x'"laë ( )'"mât lâx tslë'g’inaga. 

20 “Ile,” "në'x'laë tslë'g'inâga. “Wâ's"i;la.yun,” “nê'x'"iaë 
tslë'g'inaga. *"ya, wâ's'idaxwas,” “në'x'laë O”mal. “A, 
wâ's’idaxim." — “VVâ'antsôs tsi:'msgEmdnx lâx wâ'sdi 
"maqôs.” Lâ'"laë tsi:'msgi:mda lâ'xës wâ'sdi:'ma. Lâ'"laë 
i.â'xulsa yix 0'“mât qa"s lë tsE.'msgi.mda lâx wâ'sdi:"mas 

25 yis tslë'g'inaga. Lâ'"laë quqwâ'ltsa yix tslë'g'inaga. Lâ'- 
"laë hô'x'wida yisës ha'mk'laë'sdë. (Jlâ'maxi.'laë ha'm- 
k'!aë'sdâ“s. Lâ'"laë dâ'x Sd yix 0'”mâf lâx ha'mk’laë'sda's 
yis tslë'g'inaga. Qâ's'ïdë 0'"mâla"l lâ'xës xwâ'klun qa"s
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and desired to have the daylight-receptacle of I taylight- 
Receptacle-WOman in the bow of the canoe. She tried 
to deny him the daylight-receptacle. Then that child, the 
son of Daylight-Receptacle-Woman, cried very much, and 
after that the daylight-receptacle was taken. I le desired 
to have the daylight-receptacle in the bow of the canoe. 
Then it was put into the bow of the canoe, and he 
paddled. “Don't go too far,” said Daylight-Receptacle- 
Woman to her child. Then he paddled by, in front of 
the house of Daylight-Receptacle-Woman. “ Forget, forget, 
forget!" said the child of Daylight-Receptacle-Woman, 
behold! it was he, ()'8mât. Then Daylight-Receptacle- 
Woman forgot her child. Then he paddled and stole the 
daylight-receptacle of Daylight-Receptacle-Woman. There
fore we have the daylight of our world. (Before) it never 
used to get daylight. It was always night in our world.

O'*unit gambles with Gull.

Then ( ),,:mal said that he would gamble with Gull. 
He gambled with Gull, and 0'"mâl staked his bear skin 
blanket, and Gull also staked his blanket against ( )’l;mat. 
Then he gambled with Gull, and Ô'*mâl lost to Gull. 
“Hungry, hungry, hungry!" said ()'l:mfd to Gull. “He!" 
said Gull. “1 am hungry.” Thus said Gull. “Oh, you 
are hungry !” said ( >'l;màl. “ Yes, I am hungry.” — “ Let 
me point at the pit of your stomach," (said ( l'mâl). 
Then he pointed at the pit of Gull's stomach. ( ) ‘ mat 
arose and pointed at the pit of the stomach of Gull. 
Then Gull screamed, and vomited the food in his belly. 
Herring was the food in his belly. Then ()'”mal took 
the food that had been in the belly of Gull and started 
for his canoe, and rubbed it inside with the herring. 
Then he also rubbed the outside, and his hat and his



le dzi xdzi g'ixs'i da vise qla'ma lâ'xës xxva'kliin. I,â'1av 
G'tlcda dzi:xtlzi:x si:'mx "kla lâ'xcs gait i.i ;,:xvës isâ'l:layu ; 
“m.mâ'laamlaë dzi.k'a' lâ'xcs gi'g'âxs "nâ'.ywa. Lâ'lac 
se'x’wtd qa's le lâ'g'alisa lâx g‘i> sas Olo'moklwaë. I .a'ux 

5 dës"t:l qa's klwâ'g'alllë lax go'xwas Olo'moklwac. * Ht;,* 
"në'x-,:laë ( ),;mâl. “La"mi:'n iKx'wi'da yisiai yâ'wi'acnae," 
"nê'x'*lac (),|:mrd. “'mâ'scs yâ'wix'asô'Os," "nëx'"lac O!o' 
mûklwa'c liix ()'l:mât. “ Lâ'dzëk'as“mOx qlâ'xula yixu' 
qlâ'maxex," "neV'laë 0'‘mâl. *Hêhc',* ni x I.k Qlo'mo 

10 klwaë; dat'l'dil; “([a wi'la“xusë g'â'yût.i'.lâlaxa," "nëV'lai 
Olo'moklwaë lax 0,|:mât. “lia, lâ'andzOs do'xi:widax lâ'xi;n 
xwa’kltma'yax," *nëVi:laë ( )'rniât. Lâ'lac qâ's“ida yix 
g i'gaatsaga. G'â'x’laë. “ À'la"amxOi,a'k'," “nêVlac g i'- 
g aatsaga. “Wai'gax us qi'lqiditaxë k'Io'kumlil,” "në'x'laë 

15 <_)!o'mok!wai:c lâx gû'gaatsaga. Lâ,|:laë qi/lqi ldas.V yixc 
kdo'kumllldë. Lâ'dzëk'as'laê tsixo'l:lsa yixë qlâ'max. 
Laa'm'lâ'wis Opinât haqu'lg’i lâ'xë qlâ'max, la'ë lâ'wiIsa 
lax g'o'xwas Olo'moklwa'ë.

O'"will imitates his Hosts.

Lâ'lac i.c'La yix Wâ'xwaxoliyalaga. Gâ'x'ïaë hù'xtslâ 
20 g'O'kulotas. Lâ'Elac i.â'ts!r.xsti/nda lâ'xcs mii'ngas. La - 

rlaC lâ'xcs mi.'na. G'â'x'laë gô'lali. Lâ'“laë axtslo'dalas 
lâ'xë lô'qlwë* qa's k'â'x-'idës lâ'xës Lê'lâni:m. Lâ'Maê 
hô'qôels. Lâ'elaë (l'mâl : “i.â'ë i.â'ë i.â'ë i.â'ë qaga 
O^mâfk-asg-ai'," "në'x,l:laë Më'mgolimbis. G â'x'laë ho'x- 

25 ts!â yix g-ô'kulôtas 0'“mât. I.â'‘lac Lâ'ts!i:xsti:'nda yix 
O 'inat. Lâ,,:laë amâV'id vise .Vlail tslc'tEwuta'. O'i-.m- 
"lâ'wis t!ë'pap!i:x'"itsà,: yiscs g'O'kulOt. 1 lo'qô'ls.

Lâ'claê Lê'ia yix K !i'mk !iinyal:stO'gwa. Lâ'"laë tslo'- 
tsli nuxSvida yix Kü'mk imya'stO gwa qa':s uo'x'widcx lâ'xës
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bailer. 1 le rubbed everything in the canoe. Then lie 
paddled, and arrived at the house of Wealthy. I le went 
up from the beach, and sat down on the floor of the 
house of Wealthy. “lie!” said ( ),|:maf, “I am tired of 
my work." Thus said < final. “What have you been 
working'"' said Wealthy to ( ),|:m;d. "These great many 
herrings that came up,” said ( )'"mat. “ I la, ha !" said 
Wealthy, and laughed. “Where should they come from?" 
Thus said Wealthy to ()amaf. “Go and look at my 
canoe," said < Yhnâl. Then Mouse went and came hack. 
“It is true.” said Mouse. “Then let us pull down the 
(room) faced with boards." Thus said Wealthy to Mouse. 
Then the (room) faced with boards were pulled down, 
and great masses of herrings rushed out. Then ( )'l:maf 
was down on his stomach among the herrings. He went 
out of the house of Wealthy.

O*mal imitates his Hosts.

Then Thrush-Woman invited (the myth people to a 
feast). ((final's) tribe entered. Then she pushed (a 
feather) into her anus, and excrements came out. They 
were salmon-berries. Then she put them into a dish and 
placed them before her guests. Then they went out. 
Then it was tfinal's (turn). “Invite, invite, invite, invite 
for this ( final !” saiil Canoe-Calking (Raven). The tribe 
of If mât came in. Then ( f inal put (a feather) in his 
backside. Then he made a mess with what was really 
excrements. He was just trampled upon by his tribe, 
and they went out.

Then Young-Seal (Sleeping-Eye-Woman) invited (the 
myth people to a feast). Young-Seal washed her hands,

1



a'yasô' yix K'ü'mkümya'stü'gwa. Lâ'l:laë tsâ'ÿ'wida yix 
t.lâ'sa'yas. Lâ'“laë axtslft'las lâ'xë fô'qlwc'. Là'Maë qô'- 
qut!a yixë tô'qlwë. Lâ',:laë kâ'x’ldKs lâ'xCs i.ë'lâmm. 
Lâ'lac hamxYda yix gô'kulutas. Hô'qô'lsYl. Lâ'laë

5 0'“mâl : “i.â'c Lâ'ë Lâ'ë Lâ'ë qaga ( >'vmàlkasgai'," ‘në'x- 
l:laë Më'mgoliinbis. Hô'xtslà'laë nO'xnë'mis. Là'“laë
tslü'tslKnx'ida yix Opinât qa's nô'x'widëxës a'yasô' lâ'xë 
gu'lta. O'Em'lâ'wis tlE'mi:x!wida yix a'yasà's ( )'vmfd. 
Là'“laë tlë'paplKx'itsà1. Mo'qôids'laë gü'kulôtas. 

io Lâ'“laë “Lâ'ë i.â'ë i.â'ë t.â'ë qaga K'ütKlà'wëgustâ'lag'i 
laklwasg'ai'." 1 lô'xtslâ nîi'xnë'mis. Lâ'“laë six'Yda lâ'xë 
sâ'tsEm. Lâ'l:laë nix 'l'da lâ'xë sâ'tsian. Lâ'“laë i.â'x'walila 
yix ( )-'mât. 'yâ'laqaid (|a dâ'si xvës yixës tslë'kwësëwa’ 
i.ü'wis tslô'qwâla. “YVai'g-a qlK'mtlïd gâ'xnn qai:n yix- 

15 ‘wë'dë,” “në'x'laê ( y'mât. “ Lâ'bKtalil, lâ'bKtalil ( )'mëyâ'- 
k-as. La'bëtalit O'mëyà'k'as." Lâ'“laë tlaplë'da gû'ku'yâs 
lâ'xë tSK'qlus. “Lâ'bKtalil, lâ'bKtalil O'mëyà'k'as. Lâ'bi - 
tallf O'mëyà'k'as." Lâ'claë tlaplë'da tlKk â's. O'ian'lâ'wis 
la 'mngwl'la x ô'm'sas. “Lâ'bKtalll, lâ'bKtalil O'mëyà'k'as. 

20 Lâ'bi:talil O'mëyà'k'as." Lâ'laë tlaplë'da x ô'm'sas. O i:m- 
'lâwis la i-aë'la yix tslë'kwësi'wa'yas. “ Lâ'bKtalil, lâ'bKtalil 
O'mëyà'k’as.” Lâ'laë tlaplë'da tslë'kwësë'wa'yas. Lâ-'laë 
geô'l'id lâ'xë ba'në'. Lâ 'laë “ Nâ'nuxwëtà'yâmâ's'exi.ayOx 
ni:k'â'x dâla<p:ns qlà'qli sïlaë ‘nô'lasiiKgKma'yaKns,” 'në'x''laë 

25 g'ô'kulôtas. Lâ'l:laë dô'x'ivitsà' yixë ni k'a'. 'mà'si.ëlaë. 
Tslë'kwësiwàla hë''maalaxôi. la giva'gôaqai' lâ'xë m:k'à'x dë 
Lâ'‘laë tlë'paplKX'"itsâ" yisës g'ô'kulôt. Hü'qo'ls'ld. “Lâ'ë 
Lâ'ë Lâ'ë qaga 0'“màtkasgai'.” Hô'xtslâ. Lâ'laë six'i'da 
lâ'xë ma. Lâ'l:laë të'x'sta. Ô'i:m'lâwis kë'i.ën'âsâ' yisës 

30 tslà'tsla'ya, la'ë nKLâ'tôsida lâ'xë wà.

“lâ'e La'e Lâ'e qaga Tâ'minasOstàlag'i'lakwasg'ai'.
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and she warmed her hands. Then fat dripped out of them 
into a dish, and that dish was filled. Then she placed it 
before her guests, and her tribe ate. They went out. 
Then it was (f mill's (turn). “Invite, invite, invite, invite 
for this ()'"mfd!" said Canoe-Calking. The myth people 
entered. Then ("f inal washed his hands, and warmed 
them by the lire. ( f'mâl’s hands just shrivelled up. Then 
he was trampled upon, and his tribe went out.

Then “Invite, invite, invite for this Kingfisher-made-to- 
go-up." The myth people entered, and she speared spring- 
salmon. Then she steamed the spring-salmon on stones. 
Then (final arose, and he sent for his bird-head mask 
and his dancing-apron to be brought. “Go on, sing for 
me, that 1 may dance!” said (final. “Go into the floor, 
go into the floor, (final ! Go into the floor, (f milt !” 
Then his feet sank into the ground. “Go into the floor, 
go into the floor, Û,emàl! Go into the floor, (final!” 
Then his body sank, and only his head was on the floor. 
“Go into the floor, go into the floor, (final! Go into 
the floor, Cfmàt !” Then his head sank, and only his 
bird-head mask stood on the floor. “Go into the floor, 
go into the floor, (f inal !” Then his bird-head mask 
sank, and he staid for a long time below. Then he 
made (the myth people) impatient. “Our elder brother 
has fooled us many times with xvhal he cooks,” said his 
tribe. Then they looked into the steaming-hole. What 
should there be ! llehold ! the bird-headdress was there. 
He had gone to what had been cooking. Then he was 
trampled upon by his tribe, and they went out. “Invite, 
invite, invite for this IfmSt !” They entered. Then he 
speared a salmon. He fell Into the water, and he was 
just pulled ashore by his younger brothers when he was 
drifting down the river on his back.

“Invite, invite, invite for this Squirrel-made-to-go-up !”
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Hô'xtslâ. Lâ'laë q!a'm”sa ( )'“mâb Wï'x‘f.1 ë'tsë'stasâ'. 
““mâV'Exi.idzâ'ox?” “nëVlaë ( )'“mâb “ O'gwanëmayasi 
gu'lxstaâskâ'tsKs t.c'bana'qlE'sü,” “në'x'laë O'“mât. Lâ'“lav 
ts!i:k'!âTitsâl: yix ( )'“mâl. “Sâ'tsesga i.e'liaugas Tâ'mina- 

5 süstfllag i'la.x11,” “nu'xsü'laë 0'“mâl. ““mâ'sûx?" la'laë 
“në'x'ë ()'“mâl. “Oü'litsik." Lâ'l:laë “yâ'laqa ()'“mât lâx 
Mc'ing ûlianbis : “ 1 toxsë'dzëttsë'x O'mâ'fk'asgai'," “në'x'Maë 
Mc'mg"ôli:mbis. K !e<>'ts!i m'iâwls nâ'Bnaxmëq. “Wl'laV1- 
dzâ'n nâ'“naxmësà“,” “në'x'laë Mê'mg'ôli mbls. Lâ'Blaë 

io “yâ'laqa lâx T s! E'ntslimqai-axs. Laama' i.â'x'walif lâx
ü'bëxi.âlas gu'lta'yas. "në'x'lax Ts!i;'nts!i nqai.axs : “Dox- 
së'dzëttsë'x Û'mâ'lk'asgai'," 'në'x'laë TslE'ntsb.nqai-axs. 
Kleü'tsli an'lâwis nâ'“naxmëq. La'laë yâ'qlëga'të Tâ'mi- 
nasüstâlag'i’lax" : “ Gë'lakitsü'ftsaxü axsà'la lâ'xü kwau'xsà,” 

15 “nc'x,l:laë Tâ'minasïistàlag'i'lax". Lâ'“laê 0'“mâl qâ's“id. 
Oâ'sElë, axsâ'El lâ'xë kwau'xsà. Lâ'“laê kliplë’tsü'laë yixë 
x'i'xsKmâla b:k aa' qa“s q!Knë'psKm tsa“ wë yisë qô'litsaë qa“s 
klapë'l.llxüdayoë lâx Ù'“mâl. “Qwâ qwâ qwâ qwâx,” 
“në'x'laë 0'“mât, la'c qli.xqlusa'.

O 'iiuil kills the Thutider-llirds.

20 Lâ'“laë ( )'“mâl dü'x'widxës “nâ'qa'ë qa“s lë wi'na lâ'xë 
xâ'xapëlaxa ku'nxwa. Lâ'“laë ax'ë'dxë dzô'xum qa's gw<>- 
“yi'mgilaë'dëq. Lâ'l:laë gwâ'ta axâ'“yas 0'“mâl. Lâ'°laë 
“yâ'laqas i.lë'sElag'1'la qa lë“s i.ë'k â lax klü'lisEintas yis 
klü'lis. Lâ'“laë qâ's'ida i.!ë'si:lag"i*la. “pë'k'ô'më'laôsâsôx 

25 k'If/lisianlaqlüs lâx ( )'“mâl,” “në'x'laë i.!ë'si:lag i'la. Lâ'“laë 
tslü'x'xvida yix k lü'lis yisë's k'Iü'lisKmt. “Çiwâ'la x â'x a- 
waqu,” 'në'x'laë k lü'lis lâ'xa Uë'sElagi'la. La 'laë qâ's“ida 
yix i.lë'si.lag i'la lâ'xë tslë'qwas. Laa'm“lâwis xwë'l'idi'.q 
lâx g-i'tslàsas klwâ'klusg-abëdzü'iaë. Lâ'“Iaë “xu” “në'x 'i 1 

30 i.!â'i.!i;lsa. Lâ'“laë aë'daaqa yix i.lë'sKlagi'la lâx k lü'lis. 
Là'“laë : “ Që'laga ax“ë'di:q klü'lësEmfdaüs,” “në'x'laë
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They entered. Then Ô,8mât was lazy. They tried to 
call him again. “What is the matter with him?" said 
0'emat. “Maybe you who called us have only gum eyes." 
Then 0'Em5t was told, “Squirrel-made-to-go-up invites to 
a great feast.” Thus CV'mâl was told. “What is it?" said 
0'“mâl. “It is (?).’ Then Û'Emàl sent for Canoe-Calking. 
“Lead this CV'màl!” Thus said Canoe-Calking. Nobody 
answered him. “I don’t receive an answer,” said Canoe- 
Calking. Then he said, “ Ts!n'nts!Knqai.axs." He stood 
up at the end of the fireplace, and Ts!i:'nts!i:nqai.axs said, 
“Lead O'hnàt!” Thus said Tsh.'ntslinqal.axs. Nobody 
answered him. Then Squirrel-made-to-go-up spoke. “Let 
this ugly one come and put his mouth to this knot-hole." 
Thus said Squirrel-made-to-go-up. Then ( )'Emfd started, 
and went to put his mouth to the knot-hole. Then red-hot 
stones were taken up with tongs. They were wrapped 
around with (?) and put into ()'Emaf’s mouth. “Qwa, qwfi, 
qwâ, ([wax !” said 0'”mâl. His mouth was burned.

O^nial kills the Thunder-Birds.

Then Ô'Emât considered what to do [looked at his heart] ; 
and he was going to make war against the Thunder-Bird. 
He took poles and made a whale of them. Then the 
work of 0'emat was finished. Then he sent Mink to 
borrow the whale mask of the Whale. Mink started. 
“1 was told by 0'Emal to borrow your whale mask.” 
Thus said Mink. Then Whale gave him the whale mask. 
“Don’t try to open it,” said Whale to Mink. Then Mink 
started on the trail. He untied the bag. A small piece 
of root was in it. Then it spouted, and came up to 
blow on the ground. Mink returned to Whale. Then, 
“Come, take your whale mask,” said Mink to Whale.
16—COL. UN1V. CONTRIH. ANTHROV. — VOL. II.
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i.lê'sidagi'la lâx klô'lis. Lâ'°laê qâVida yix klô'lis. 
'mâ'si.ê'laê, liauâ'l:laxôi. i.!â,|:lisa k’Iô'lêsi aillas yis k lô'lis. 
Lâ'laê k lô'lis k’ô'x'wida lâ'xês klô'lësi’.ml. Lâ'laaxaa 
axtslû'dês lâ'xês g c'tslâs k!wâ'k!usgabêdzô'laê g i'tslâsas 

5 yis klô'lêsimtas k lô'lis. Oâ's'idë i.lê'si lag i'la. Lâ'g ai 1 
lâx Opinât. Lâ'i:laê axtslôdala’s lâ'xês dzô'xfimsgian gwê'- 
kilaya' yix 0'“mâl.

Lâ'"laê xwâ'nal'ida yix ts!â'ts!a”yas ( )'vmâl. Hô'x'wal- 
tslâi-.l lâ'xê gwô'yi'm. “ Nô'gwai, k lA'stoêi.,” "nê'xdae 

io i.lê'sK.lag ila. Lâ ’laê i.lâTïda lâx bi.'nâ'xas yisc ku'nxwa.

Klwâ's'àan'lâwis O'mpas yixê ku'nxwa. Lâ'laê dô'x'wa- 
l.i la lâ'xc gwô'yi'm. “(îê'lag'a “nâ'l'm msgi.m'nakulabi sai'," 
,:ne'x’*laxês xunô'xu. Lâ'clac qlô'xtslôda yisês ku'nxuml 
qa"s le xâ'plida. ( )'ian,:Iâwis wêx'ê'da gôgomâ's yisc 

15 gwô'yi'm. I.â'!lac i.lê'si lag i'la xâ'ps'ia.âlaxwa. “Tsâ, tsâ,” 
"nc'x-'laë i.lê'sidag i'la, la'c xâ'ps'ia.âlaxwa. Lâ'"laê Idc'- 
lax'itsô" yixê ku'nxwaxdê. 1 lanttâ'sô'i l yis ha'mtsalatslc. 
Klê'lakasô'las nân î.ô âi.am/m. Lâ'"laê h:"la' yixê ku'n- 
xwax’dê.

20 “ (îê'lag’a Maê'malltsi.ml:nakulabi;sai',” "nêVlaê o'mpas.
Lâ'"laê i.â'xullla Maê'ma’ftsi m’nakulabi s. Olô'xtslôda yisês 
ku'nxumt ; xâ'plida. Lâ'laê wê'8xai.a'ya lâ'xê dii'msx’ê. 
Lâ'laaxaê k!ê'lax’"itsâ': yixê Maê'ma,:ltsianl:nakulabi:sdê.

“(.îê'lag’a, laa'm ô'dza'lagil.a'ya ts!â'°yax’dë,* l:ne'x':laë 
25 o'mpas. Lâ'"laê tâ'.yulitê Yayü'du.yusian,:nakulabi:s qa"s 

qlô'xtslôdê yisês ku'nxuml. Lâ'laê xâ'plida. Laa'm'lâwis 
ê'kligi'la, lâ'laxaas k,!ê'lax,l:ida yix nân 1.0 wi'waùk11 i.ô 
Lla'l:ë. Lâ'"laë augu'mtsâ" yis taqwa'. Lâ'“laë tê'x'ida 
lâ'xê ba''nê'.

30 “(.îê'lag’a i.â'xulltôi. Maê'môgEm'nakulabusai'.” Lâ',:laê 
Lâ'xulit. Olô'xtslôda yisês ku'nxuml. Lâ'"laê xâ'plid. 
Û'ian'lâ'wisë tsawâ'qlug’a'la. Laa'm'laê la'stô'lisa lâx 
gü'xwas. “ DâTîd, dâ't'id, dâ'fid, dâ't'ïd,” “në'x’“laê 0'l:mâl
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The Whale started. What should there be! Ilehold ! 
the whale mask of Whale came up blowing on the beach.
I hen Whale folded up his whale mask and put it into 
the bag, and it was an old piece of root in the bag of 
the whale mask of Whale. Mink started, and arrived at 
< Croat's (house). Then (),|:maf went into the whale that 
he had made of poles.

Then the younger brothers of ( Crnfd got ready, and 
they all went into the whale. 11 shall be in the spout- 
hole," said Mink. Then the whale went down and came 
up below (the house of) Thunder-Bird.

The father of Thunder-Bird was sitting on the ground. 
Then he saw the whale. ‘Conte, One-Whale-Carrier!" 
he said to his child. Then he put on his thunder bird 
mask and went to grasp it. lie just lifted the face of 
the whale. Then Mink was grasped. ‘ Isa, tsa," said 
Mink when he was grasped. Then Thunder-Bird was 
struck. His eye was stung by the wasp. I le was killed 
by Grizzly Bear and the Wolf. Then Thunder-Bird was dead.

‘Come, Two-Whale-Carrier !" said the father. Then 
Two-Whale-Carrier arose, put on his tluinder-bird mask, 
and grasped (the whale). Then he lifted it out of the 
water, and Two-Whale-Carrier was also killed.

"Come, It is wrong with your younger brothers on the 
water," said the father. Then Thrcc-Whalc-Carrier arose, 
put on his thunder-bird mask, and grasped (the whale). 
He lifted it higher. Then the Grizzly Bear, the Wolves, 
and the Black Bear also struck him. His face was covered 
by the squid, and he fell down.

‘Conte, arise, Four-Whale-Carrier!” Then he arose and 
put on his tlumder-bird mask and grasped (the whale). 
There just began to be the sound of dripping water. 
Then he carried It to the beach of his house. “Unfold,

i
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lâ'xës dâ'ldata. Lâ'l:laë qalô'tstôda lâx tlêx’î'la'yas. Lâ'clac 
Iv'x'id. Lag â'lis'ï m' iâwis lâ'xc ba'nc'. Wa, laa'm ”wi'- 
wa'la yixë xâ'xapclalaxsdë lâx sê'$umë'stâla.

19. Hâ'daga (Ravcn-Sound-in-Housc).
Traditions of the Ua'LlasiqwKla.

(.Recorded by George I/uuf.)

Wâ, hë'kasi.axaEn nôVidayôi. qak’â'tsë gl'lx’'ïdkasasr 
5 Klëklà'dâsa 'ni:l:mê'ma lâ'kasxa i.la'i.lasiqwula. Wâ, 

lic'k'as'maâ'dasëxs go'kwac g’t'lkasasü Klëk’lâ'dcx lâ'- 
k'asKx 'wac'dzac. Wâ, hë'k’as'i:m“laxat! gTgamc'katsc 
ÇiK'wa'xi’tc. Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë k’ië'dadk’ats Hâ'daga. 
Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë a'yî'lgwadk’âts DzE'ndzKngtdKxstda 1.0- 

10 kwâ'së Hayi'mg iilKxsi la î.ükwâ'së Më'mg Olianbi:së. Wâ, 
lâ'l:laxaë Hâ'daga "nâ'mokàla î.ükwâ'së Tslâ'xsâga.

Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë hc'mi;nâlak’âs':Em lâ'kas qâ'qEsE'la lâ'xc 
abdzEgc'sk âsasë g’ükwâ'.1 Wa, lâ'k’as'laxaë ma'lkâ'së 
'wë'wâ'tslâs Hâ'daga. Wa, lâ'k'as'laxaë gâ'gayadë Hâ'- 

15 dagâsa b;k!wanâ'ya. Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë â'iak'as k!uyô'q“- 
k'asë ' g'î'gama'yas, ylk'â'sKX Çi:"wa'xl't. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë 
hë'miaiâlai.mxat! c'kdëqidakasë gû'kwautkâ'sasÇiK'wa'xi'lë, 
qakâ'së waxaâ'sas gü'kwaôtas. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë k’ië'- 
'yask’as lâ'lasgK'mak’â'sê Hâ'daga î.ükwâ'së Tslâ'xsâgâxës 

20 g’ü'kwaütaxs klwê'laplaê. Wâ, lâ'k asnaxwaian'laxaë i.lû'- 
paësxë ë'x ë ‘nâ'la. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë hëlk’lâ'lê Tslâxsâ- 
gâ'x 1 lâ'daga qa*s lâ'kasaë lâ'k’asxë apdzEgë'sasë g’ô'kwa. 
Wâ, hë'x’'idk’âs,:i:m“laxaë xwâ'nat'idkasë Hâ'daga. Wâ, 
lâ'k’as'laxaë hü'quntslësk’âsë “yK'yâ'gasàla.* Wâ, lâ'kas- 

25 'lan'laxaë lâ'kasi. 'yâ'lal* lâ'xë tslë'tsli’.klwë'masë lâ'k’asxë 
â'waxsta'liskasë. Wâ, hë'kas'laxaë gâ'lagi'wc Tslâ'xsâga. 
Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë n'1'xpëk’asë Hâ'daga.

Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë Tslâ'xsâga dü'x'waLaxë li:'wa'. Wâ,
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unfold, unfold, unfold !" said (>'l:inât to his folding canoe. 
Then it lay across the doorway. Then (the Thunder-Bird) 
fell down when it came to the beach. Then those were 
all killed that might have grasped those who go paddling 
about.

19. Hii'daga (Raven Sound-in-l louse).
Traditions of the i.!a'i.!asitjwKla.

{Recorded by George //tint.)

Now 1 will tell you a story about the ancestors of 
Those-who-throw away, a clan of the Sea-Dwellers. It is 
said that the village of the ancestors of Those-who-throw- 
away was at River-in-Front. Their chief was Raven Sound- 
in-House, and his princess was 1 la'da- Woman ; and he 
had for his attendants Smell-of-Canoe and Staying-in Canoe, 
and Expert-Canoe-Calker; anil Hà'da-Woman and Winter- 
Dance-Woman were friends.

They wotdd all the time walk down to the beach at 
the other side of the point of the village. 1 la'da Woman 
had two dogs ; and she had a grandmother, an old woman. 
Chief Raven-Sound-in-1 louse was really proud; and his 
tribe were happy on account of the number of the tribe; 
and it is said Hâ'da-Woman and Winter-Dancc-Woman 
did not follow their tribe when they invited one another. 
One line day when it was low water, Winter-Dance- 
Woman asked I la'da-Woman to go to the other side of 
the point of the village. Ha'da-Woman got ready at 
once, and the friends went down to the beach. They 
were going to dig clams on the beach. Winter-Dance- 
Woman went ahead, and Ha'da-Woman followed her.

Now, Winter-Dance-Woman saw some sea-urchins, and
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• Kwakiutl: gVkula.
3 Kwakiutl: tn;Vmuk,ala.

3 Kwakiutl: i.K'mga. 
* Kwakiutl: dze'k-at.
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lâ'kas'laxaë klwc'ta'lûdk'asxc mfi'sgi:mc. Wa, hc'kas- 
1 i in’laxat! â'iëk'âts lo'fxc mo'sgemkasc fi'.’ wa'xs g'â'xkasac 
1 liVdaga g'â'x'auda. Wii, lâ'kas'laxaë df/tleg'a'lc 1 Tslii'x- 
sàga. Wii, lâ'kas'laxaë “në'x'a : ““ya'k'asoE Hâ'dag, 

5 wü'k adzAs h.x'wï'dk'asga li.'wâ'k' qakâ'sExs â'laëx ë'x'a,” 
'iic’vk'as'laxac. Wii, lië'x'“idk as“Em’’laxaë dâ'dodâlakasc 
I lâ'dagiiq. Wii, la'k as'laxac “nc'xa : “'yâ'kasôL Tslâ'xsàg, 
gwâ'k’as la “në'x'k'asûE qak'â'sgîn k !c'l:yask asacx' ”nëx' 
qi:n dô'gulkasacxg'tn tKxwc'g'axc te'wa'," ‘në'x'kas'laxaë. 

îo Wa, la'k as'laxac ë'tlega'l do'tlega'fc Tsla'xsâga. Wii, 
la'k as’laxac “në'x'a : “’ya'k asôi, k'!c'l:yask asi,axai:n gwâ'- 
gwëx's'âlakasl, lôt., qakâ'sv.xs âlakâsaëx awu'lxls 1e“- 
wc'xsdxô fi:\vâ'x,” "nc'x’k'as'lacx.

Wii, hii'x ’idk âs’ian’laxac Hâ'daga ô'qlusEx do'dianascs 
15 nâ'xsàlagâ'l:wa. Wii, lâ'kas'Em'Iaxaë tsû'xSvidk'asxë lc'l:fi - 

“wâ'x'dc qak'â'ts h:x"wï'dc. Wii, ô'kn as’à ni'laxaë Tslâ'x- 
sâga lâ'kas xi'tslaxax. Wii, hë'kas'laxaë lâ'kas “wi'I- 
qlKsxë ma”ltsi:'mk-asaxs lâ'kasaë dü'tlega'fë Tslâ'x'sàga. 
Wa, lâ'k-as’laxaë 'në'x'a : “ K'âx, kâx, k'âx ; lExu'la', 

20 lExu'la', lExu'la' ; k'iê'dëla'sg'a (.'iK.'wa'xi't,” 'në'x'kas'laxae. 
Wii, wâ'x k âs’i m’ Iaxaë Hâ'daga bidk'lâ'lak'âsEx qa kdc'- 
“yask'asës lie gwik lâ'lë. Wii, ô'kwas‘i;m'laxaë hâ'shasa 
lâ'qlwâlak'as “në'x'a: “Kâx, k'âx, k'âx ; lExu'la', lKxu“Ia', 
h-xu’la' ; k'iëdetâ's ÇiK'wa'xi I." 'lu-Vlaxav. Wa, lâ'k'as 

25 'lim'lâxac wâ'x'k'asc Hâ'daga axû'dkasxës që'qiaixôftslâ'- 
na“ë mô'sgEm yi'ya'gwik'îla. Wii, lâ'k'as’laxaë ‘nc'x'a : 
“‘ya Tsla'xsâga, lâ'k as’ianxai n hitaVidk'asEEsg'tn mô's- 
gimkasi.v yiyü'gwik'lla loi. qa‘s k'!c'“yask'â'saôs gwâ'- 
gwcx's’âla lâ'kasxiai li.'wë'na'yaxë ti:'wa'," 'në'x'k'as'laxaë. 

30 Wa, û'kwas'im'laxac Tsla'xsâga lâ'k'as lâ'sgEmdxë ti:'n- 
klakasbidza'wc qa"s lâ'k’asë gwê'gEm'la lâ'k'asxë g'ôkwâ'. 
Wii, lâ'kas'laxaë “në'x'a : “ K'âx, k âx, k'âx ; mâ'wawû, 
mâ'wawô, mâ'waxvô ; lExu'la', lExu'la', lExu'la' ; k lë'dël- 
k â'sg'as (lE'wa'xi't,” 'në'x'k'as'laxaë.
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she picked up four of them. When she had just taken 
the four sea-urchins, Hft'da-Woman came up to lier. 
Then Winter-Dance-Woman spoke, and said, “O Hâ'da- 
Woman ! Now do cat these sea-eggs, for they arc really 
good.” Thus she said to her. Hâ'da-Woman replied to 
her, and said, “<) Winter-Dance-Woman ! Don’t say that, 
for I do not wish to he seen eating sea-eggs.” Thus she 
said to her. Then Winter-Dance-Woman spoke again, 
and said, "Oh, 1 am not going to talk about you, for 
you really desire to cat the sea-eggs.” Thus she said 
to her.

Then Hà'da-Woman believed what the one who was 
wiser than she said. She broke the sea-eggs and ate 
them. W inter-Dance-Woman was just watching her. After 
she had eaten two, Winter-Dance-Woman spoke, and said, 
*K'â.x, kâx, k'âx, she is eating on the rocks, she is 
eating on the rocks, she is eating on the rocks, the prin
cess of Raven-Sound-in-1 louse !” Thus she said. 1 lâ'da- 
Woman tried to forbid her to act in this manner; but she 
only shouted louder, saying " K âx, k âx, k'âx, she is eating 
on the rocks, she is eating on the rocks, she is eating on 
the rocks, this princess of Raven-Sound in-1 louse !” Ha'da- 
Woman tried in vain to take her four arm-rings, and said, 
“() Winter-Dance-Woman! 1 will pay you with these 
my four arm-rings if you will not talk about my eating 
sea-eggs.” Thus she said to her. Winter-Dance-Woman 
just went up a small hill, turned towards the village, and 
said again, “K'âx, k'âx, k'âx, mâ'wawü, mâ'wawô, 
mâ'wawû, she is eating sea-eggs on the rocks, she is 
eating sea-eggs on the rocks, she is eating sea-eggs on 
the rocks, this princess of Raven-Sound-in-House !” Thus 
she said.

i Kwakiutl: ya'q'eg'a1*. 2 Kwakiutl: wStdEm.
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Wa, lâ'kas'im'laxaë â'mafâ'i.Ktkâtsë g’Gkwâ' Ig'xcx. 
Wa, lâ'kasY.m'laxaë xâ'sbi.x'wldk'asë gT/kwaGtas. Wâ, 
lâ'k as'i m'laxaë dzi.'lx'wldk’asë Tslâ'xsâga i|al:s la niVna- 
xxva. Wa, g,i'lk as':Em':laxaë lâ'gaakasë Tslâ'xsâga lâ'- 

5 k-asiix g ô'xwas Gi:Ewavxï'te ; wâ, hë'x-'idkadzâ'im'laxaë 
"në'xë Tslâxsàgâx : “Kâx, kâx, kâx ; mâ'wawô, mâ'wawô, 
mâ'wawO; hixu'la', fi:xu”la', fi xii'la'kascs kë'dëtaôs ( >1:- 
ewa"xi't,” "në'x-kas'ïaxaë. Wâ, hë'x-"ldk’asEEmElaxaë Gi:- 
“wa'xi'fë dô'tleg'a'ta. Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë "në'x’a : “mâ, 

10 *mâ, Emâ, Emâ'Ewak,asOi. tslâ'tsli.'yakas.” Wâ, hëVid- 
k'as"i:m"laxaë lâ'k-asë g'O'kwaôtas lâ'k’as fEkumâ'xidax 
sâ'lâsês g ig'ü'xwë, qakâ'ts "mô'xscs lâ'k'asxës xwâ'xwa- 
kluna. Wâ, gTlk"asEi:ml:laxaë •wl'lak'as'la k lî'lx'idk'asë 
(.ii:'wacxi'faxë gwigu'ldêfascs g ig ô'xwaxs lâVasaë i.Ex'ë'd. 

15 Wâ, lâ'k ascKm"laxaë lâ'kasi. lâ'xô ë'xëx awï'"nagxvis lc'- 
gadk'ats idididaâ'xwë.

Wâ, lâ'kasdan'laxaë k-!ë'Eyas qlâ'ôi ak asë Gi:':waBxî'taxës 
abidmpaxs lâ'k’asaë dzi:'mg,aelilaxë qlEx'sEmâ'Tda klwâ'x- 
mGtkatsë sâ'guma 1â'kasEi:mElaxaë axtslG'dk'asë lnklwanâ'- 

20 "yas lâ'kasxë ts!êts!a”x“mô'tC.
Wâ, lâ'k’as'F.m'laxaë g ô'kwëlak asë ÇF.' wa'xi'lë i.Okwâ'sës 

g'o'kwaôtë lâ'k asi.x i.lidi.laâ'xwë. Wa, la'k-as'i:m'!laxaë 
dzâ'qwak asKxs g â'xk asaë nâ'"naxvvë Hâ'daga i.ôkwâ'sës 
made' "waô'ts!K. Wâ, lâ'k as’i m'laë dû'x'wai.axë g ô'x11- 

25 di.mskâ'saxs lâ'k'asaë ô'kwas'Emda që'xâgE'msa. Wa, 
hë'x,sîdkadzai:mdaxaë q!ap!ë'x,l:idk’asxe kdâ'kdobânë qa 
sâ'lâkatsës g-ô'çuk-asbrdza“wë. Wâ, lâ'k as'um'laxaë fâ'la- 
xwllak as qak-â'ts li:xcu'ldzF.ma qak'â'sKxs "wï'dak'as'maë 
k'iî'lxiikwa lnqlusë'. Wâ, lâ'k’asdaxaë pâ'l:ë made' "waû'tsli:. 

30 Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë xF.'lpsâ'laxë lâ'gwrtmô'tê. Wâ, hë'kas- 
"i:m*laxaë la qlaâ'skâ'tsë "ni'.'më "wa'ts!Kxë dza'më'tkasë 
qlKX’sumâ'dîlë klwâ'xmGtkatsë sâ'gum. Wâ, hë'x 'ldk’âs- 
l;im8laxaë Hâ'daga ax'ë'dk’âsKx qak'â'ts xâ'xëqlEx-'idk’â- 
sëx. Wâ, lâ'kasdimdaxaë gu'ldadx id Iâ'kasxëq. Wâ,
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Now she was heard by the people in the village, and 
the tribe understood her. Then Winter-Dance-Woman 
ran and went home ; and as soon as she arrived at the 
house of Raven-Sound-in-House, she said to him, “K'àx, 
kâx, k'âx ; mâ'wawô, mâ'wawô, mâ'wawô ; she is eating 
sea-eggs on the rocks, she is eating sea-eggs on the rocks, 
she is eating sea-eggs on the rocks the princess of Raven- 
Sound-in-House !" Then Raven-Sound-in-House spoke, and 
said, “Let us move, let us move, let us move, let us 
move, you, my younger brothers ;* and at once his tribe 
pulled down the roof-boards of their houses, and they 
loaded them on their canoes ; and as soon as they were 
all on board, Raven-Sound-in-House put out the fires in 
the houses, and they started. They were going to a 
good beach, the name of which is Kelp-l’lace.

Now they said that Raven-Sound-in-House did not know 
that his mother had gone and buried a burning slow-match 
(made of) fern-root. The old woman had put it into a 
clam-shell.

Raven-Sound-in-House and his tribe began to build 
houses at Kelp-Place. In the evening Ha'da-Woman, 
with her two dogs, came home. Then she saw that the 
village site was quite bare (without a house). Then she 
gathered together old mats to make a roof for her little 
house. She was hard up for something to start a fire, 
for all the fires on the ground were extinguished, and 
her dogs were hungry. Then they scratched the old 
fireplaces, and there it is said one of the dogs found 
buried under the floor of the house a burning slow-match 
made of fern-root. Hâ'da-Woman took it at once, and 
she started a fire with it. Now she began to have a
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lâ'kas'i.tn'laxaë maô'sakasxês1 g'ô'xwë l.ôkwâ'sKxs la'- 
k'asaë "yâ'taxë tslcts!Kk!wë'masë qak'à'ts lâ'k’!i:si:la.

Wii, la'k as’i in'laxaë gii'fakâsi:xs lâ'kasaë xu'ls"idkas>
I lâ'daga. Wa, lâ'k as' i m"laxaë haxhaqhi'sk'asë ma'lc' 

5 "waô'ts!i:. Wa, lâ'kas'laxaë I lâ'daga dâ'dôta'max. Wa, 
lâ'kas'laxaë 'nc'x a : “"ya'kasôt. “wa'ts!, wa'k'asnc’si.as 
bi:kumâ'lôi. qak'â'sEn ‘yâ'laqak’asôi, <]as la'k'asaôs ax"ë'd- 
k'asxc taxi 'ma qak'â'sEn t.Eqë'la.” Wa, lâ'k'aslaxaë df>'- 
tlcg a'lv ‘wa'ts! v: : “‘yîkâ'sg'in ‘mâ'saëk- ? K !c'eyasac'i t.n 

to l)ikumâ'lal:maa? K'!e'"yas"maë'i.i:n lâ'k'asL ax'ë'dk'ast.i 
që'në,"- ’në'xk'as'laxaë. Wii, lâ'k'as'i.m'laxaë lâ'wilsk'asr 
“wâ'tsÎK lâ'xë gô'xwë. Wii, lâ'k’aslaxaë ë't!eg’a"lk'as 
do't!eg’al:lk asë Hâ'dagaxë 'nn'inë 'wa'ts! i:. Wii, lâ'kas 
"im'laxaë "në'x’Ex: “"ya'kasôi. "wats!, wii'kas"nësi.as bi:- 

i 5 kumâ'lôi. qak’â'sEn "yâlaqak'asôt. qas la'k'asaôs ax'ë dk'asxe 
i.lo'plKx'asê alë'Svasë qak’â'sEn yaë'i.F.lak'asxi.n i.Eqë'la- 
k asî.a,” "në'xkas'laë. Wii, hë'x'"idkadzaKm''laxaë "wa'ts!k 
dà'dôdâlax. Wii, lâ'k'as'laxaë "në'xa : “"ya'k asôi, yî'k'as- 
g'in ina'saëx' k’!ë'"yasaëi.i:n bi:kumâ'la"maa ?" "në'x k as 

20 "laxaëxs lâ'kasaë lâ'xvids lâ'xë g’ô'xwë.
Wii, k-!ë'“yask-adzâ'‘laxaë gii'tak'asi.xs gâ'xk’asaë hf> - 

gwîfidk’asë ma'lë' ‘waO'tsh. ëô'xi.ëk’îlaxës lâ'kasdë axsô'- 
kwâsa taxiî'ma, t.ôkwâ'së iJo'pÎExë qak’â'ts ax’â'litak'asës 
lâ'kasxë gô'xwë. Wii, hë'x’cidk’adza'Em‘laxaë Hâ'daga 

25 ax'ë'dkasxë taxE'mk'asë qak'à'ts lâ'x’LEndk’âsaëx. Wii, 
lâ'k'asV.m'laxaë ax'ë'dk asxë k!îpi.â'"Ia qak’à'ts x ï'g ayôxi 
xi.x'una'k’asasë taxi 'më. Wa, gî'lk,adzâ'Em"laxaë "wi'"lâ- 
maskasxë xi:x'imii'së taxEtnë' lâ'k asaë pâ'x'"idk’asxë i.!ô - 
plExë. Wii, g'î'lk adzaian'laxaë "wl'"la paâ'xwc Uô'pÎEx'axs 

30 lâ'k'asaë hë'x’"ïdkas'i:m k-!l'lx,l:idk-asi:x. Wii, lâ'k as* i:m- 
"laxaë i.Eqë'lak asE.x. Wii, "wi'"laôxkadzë'"laxaë gê'x"id- 
k asExs lâ'k asaë gwâ'lk'asë ma'hsE'më i.ë'LKgi.ma, lâ'k as- 
"laxaë mE'lx 'idk asxë xEx'unâ'x’dàsë taxE'më qâ'k as qh'l- 
dzaâ'"ni;':wak atse Lë'i.EgEmë.
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fire in this manner. Then she worked at her house, and 
she also went to dig shell-fish for her food.

When she had finished, she felt downcast. Her two 
dogs were lying down on the ground, and I la'da-Woman 
tried to speak to them. She said, “Oh, you dog, I wish 
you were a man, that I might send you for what I want 
to get, I mean cedar-twigs to make a fish-trap." Then 
the dog spoke. “What do you think 1 am? Am I not 
a man? Will 1 not go and get them?" Thus he said 
to her. 1 hen, it is said, the dog went out of the house, 
and Ha'da-Woman spoke to the other dog. She said to 
him, “() dog ! I wish you were a man, that 1 might 
send you to go and get spruce-root to tic my fish-trap 
that I am going to make.” Thus she said. Immediately 
the dog answered, and said, “Oh, what do you think 1 
am r Am I not a man?" I hits he said, and went out 
of the house.

It was not long before the two dogs came and entered 
the house, carrying on their backs cedar-twigs and the 
spruce-roots which they had gone to get, and they put 
them down on the floor of the house. Immediately Ha'da- 
Woman took the cedar-twigs and put them on the fire, 
and she took the tongs and stripped the bark off the 
cedar-twigs. As soon as the bark of the twigs was off, 
she split the spruce-roots ; and when the roots were split, 
she at once wove a basket. She made a fish-trap. It 
did not take long before she had finished two fish-traps ; 
and she plaited a rope out of the bark of the cedar-twigs 
for an anchor-line for her fish-traps.
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1 Kwakiutl : ü'ax'cd. 2 Kwakiutl : axc5'dEqü.
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Wâ, lâ'kasV.m'laxaë dzâ'qwa. Wâ, 1â'k'as‘Em‘laxai 
“nâ'x’‘ldk’asxë gaâ'la, lâ'kasaë gâ'g’ôstâxë gaâ'la. Wa, 
hë'x'ïdk'adzai:m‘laxaê Hâ'daga k’io'qulilakasxë ma'ftsi.'nv 
Lê'i.Kguma. Wa, lâ'k’as^mlaxaë k'io'quntsÎE 'yâ'lax, 

5 Wâ, lâ'k’as‘Em‘laxaë lâ'kasi. lâ'xë a‘wl'tba”ë. Wâ, lâ'k’as- 
“laxaë ‘yâlaqlâlaxë mâ,|:tk’asë “wao'tsln qa lâ'k’asës ax’ë'd 
k'âsKx xô,|:la. Wâ, hë'x■"ldk-adzai:m”laxaê lâ'kasë dëdô'- 
t!âla "waû'tslE. Wâ, k’!ë'‘yask’adzal:laxaë gâ'takasKxs 
gâ'xkasaë aë'daax'ëdk’asë ‘waô'tslr; dedâ'laxë qlë'nHmkasc 

10 xô'l:la. Wâ, hë'x’‘idk-as‘Em‘laxaë Hâ'daga ax'ë'dk’asxë 
xû'‘lë qakâ'ts tE|>tslà'lê‘s lâ'kasxë Lë'LEgEm. Wâ, lâ'kas- 
‘laxaë tslExstK'ndkatsë ‘nl'msgKmk’asê i.KgF.'ma. Wâ, 
lâ'k’as'laxaë ‘në'x’a: “Wâ, hë'k’asxaEn lâ'lài.lasokwas qa 
mâ'tslâkwasLôsë 0!ô'mogwa“ya," ‘në'x’k’aslaxaë Hâ'daga. 

15 Wâ, lâ'kaslaxaë ë'tlëd ax'ë'dkasxë 'nE'msgEmk asë i.k- 
gEina qak’â'ts tslExstE'ndkasëx. Wâ, lâ'k’aslaxaë ‘në'x-a: 
“ya i.KgE'm, hë'kasi.axaas mâ'tslâkwast.ë i.E8wE'lga‘mas 
Q!ü'mogwa‘ya,” 9nê'x’k-as‘laxaê. Wâ, k’!ë'‘yask’adzâ'‘laxaë 
gKyt'nsidak’âsë LEgE'maxs lâ'k’asaë di:'nxl:idkasxë LKgE'm- 

20 k’asë. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë â'lak’as‘1 qô'tlâk’asxë xu'ldzüse. 
Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë dô'tlega'lkasë Hâ'daga. Wâ, lâ'k’as- 
“Em‘laxaë ‘në'x’a: “‘mâ'sk adzes gâ'xëtk asaôs qakâ'sg’tn 
k’!ë'“yask’asaëx’sô'kwas ‘yâ'lag’l'las. Hë'kasaëx’ ‘yà'lag’i'le 
Olr/mogwa'ya," 'në'x’k’as'lâxaëxs lâ'k asaë gux'â'lôdk atsë 

25 xu'ldzôsë.
Wâ, lâ'k’as'ïaxaë ë'tlëd tslExstK'ndk atsë i.EgEmê'. Wâ, 

lâ'k’as“Emclaxaë ''në'x’a: “Lâ'kasl:i:mtxaas mâ'tslàlxë O!o'- 
mogwa"ya,” "në'x’kas'laxaë. Wâ, lâ'k'aslaxaë ë'tlëd
di/n.v'idxë "m/nisgEmë LEgEma'. Wâ, lâ'k’as‘Em‘laxaë 

30 qô'tlaxaaxë âlâ ô'‘mas xwëxu'ldzôsa. Wâ, hë'k as"i:m‘la- 
xat! dô'dEms Hâ'dagâx. Wâ, lâ'k’as’ ian'laxat! 'në'x’a : 
“"ya'x da'xôi.g in k !ë'':yask asaëx sôkwas "yâ'lag’i'las. Hë'
kasaëx’ "yâ'lagi'lë i.EWE'lga'mâs Q!ô'mogwa“ya,” ‘në'x’- 
‘k’às'laxaë. Wâ, lâ'kas'iaxaë guxâ'clôdk’asEx. Wâ,
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Now it was evening ; and in the morning, when day 
came again, she arose early. Immediately Hâ'da-Woman 
carried the two fish-traps in her hands. She carried them 
down to the rocks. She was going to the point of land. 
Then she sent the two dogs to go and get some mussels. 
The speaking dogs went at once, and it was not long 
before the dogs came back, bringing many mussels. 
Hâ'da-Woman took the mussels at once and broke them 
to pieces, and threw them into the fish-traps. Then she 
threw one of the traps into the water; and she said, “I 
want to obtain Wealthiest in this trap." Thus said Hâ'da- 
Woman. Then she took the other fish-trap and threw 
it into the water, and said, “() fish-trap! 1 want you to 
catch the prince of Wealthiest." Thus she said. The 
fish-traps had not been under water long when she pulled 
them up again. They were really full of kelp-fish. Then 
Hâ'da-Woman spoke, and said, “Why did you come, for, 
working on this rock 1 did not want to catch you. 1 am 
trying to catch Wealthiest on this rock.” Thus she said, 
while she poured the kelp-fish out on the rock.

Then she again threw the fish-trap into the water, and 
said, "Now you will catch Wealthiest.” Thus she said 
to it. Then she pulled up also the other fish-trap, and 
it is said it was full of really large kelp-fish ; and Hâ'da- 
Woman at once said what she had said before. Then 
she also said, “() you! I don’t want to catch you, working 
on this rock. I want to catch the prince of Wealthiest 
on this rock.” Thus she said. Then she poured them
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lâ'k'as'laxaë c'tlëd tsInxstK'ndxë LKgKmë'. Wit, la'k'as- 
'laxaë ’ nc'x'a : “ Wit, hë'kasxaKn wataqlà'lasôkwâsë Olô'- 
mogwa'ya qak'â'ts inii'tslôs,” 'në'xkaslaxaë.

Wit, lâ'kas'm'laxaë ë'tlëd dK'nx’adxë LKgKmê'. Wit, 
5 la'k as’i.m'laxae qô'tlaxë xwëxu'ldzôsë. Wit, lii'k as’im 

’ laxai Hâ'daga 'në'xa : “"ya'k'asôL, k• !c'8yask asaêx-sôkwas 
‘yâ'lag'i'las. Hë'kasaëx" 'yâ'lag'i'lë i.Kwii'lga'mâs Olô'mo- 
gwa'ya,” 'iië'xkas'laxaëxs lâ'k'asaë gux'â'lôdkâsaëx. Wii, 
lâ'kas'aan'laxaë ë'tlëd ts!i.xsti:'mlkasxës LKgKmë'. Wii, 

10 lâ'k as’a mlaxaë c'tlëd dn'nx'ldk'asxë LKgKmë'. Wii, la - 
kas'im’laxaë dô'x'waiaxë â'iit lâ'k'as ë'xsôxu bngwâ'nKm 
klwâ'tslàxë LKgKmë'. Lâ'k'as'laxaë amâ'lëkasbidzaïwi 
gi'ldasë ha'nël:xuts!â lâ'k’asxë LKgKmë'. Wâ, lâ'kas'Em- 
"laxaë g'O'.Vk'asbidza'wë axK'në'xwë lâ'kasxë ai)Sâ'ne,:xu- 

15 tslàk asasë LKgKmë'. Wii, g'i'lk'as'Kmlaxaë Hâ'daga 
dô'x'waiaxë ë'x'sôxwë bigwâ nKma lâ'kasaë dô'tleg'â'la. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë 'në'x'ë Hâ'dagâx : “Wâ, sô'kwas'niaë 
Olô'mogwë'sa, yîk'â'sxEn LKqâ'sôkwasa ?” “në'x'k'aslaxaë. 
Wâ, hë'x''idk'as'Km'laxaë ë'xsôxwë bngwâ'nKm dâ'dôdalax. 

20 Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë 'në'xa : “'ya'k'asôL, nô'gwak'as'imxat! 
i.i;wE'lgi:':masë gï'gama'yaë Qlô'mogwa'ya. Wii, lâ'k'as- 
Laxai n gKgâ'dk'asLôs,” "nc'x'k'asiaxaë. Wâ, hë'x-'idk'a- 
dzâ'ian'laxaë 1 lâ'daga dô'tleg'a'la. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë 
'në'x'a : “Wâ, gë'lak'as'la adâ', lâ'k'as'KmxaEn vvâ'nalak'asa. 

25 Wâ, gë'lag'a qiais lâ'k asë laô'sdësa !” 'në'x'k'as'laxaë.
Wâ, lâ'kas'aan'laxaë ë'x sôxwë bi gwâ'nian ax'wultslô'd- 

kasxë g'î'ldask ■ âsbidza'wë i.ôkwâ'së gO'çukasbidzacwë 
lâ'k asxë LKgKmë'. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë dftlak âsKx. Wâ, 
lâ'k'as'Km'laxaë i.ë'gadk asë r.Kgâ'sk asas Hâ'dagâx i.kwk'1- 

30 ga'ma'yas Qlô'mogwa'yas î.Kgâ'dë. Wâ, g't'ldzaKm'laxaë 
lâ'g aak âsë ë'x'sôxwë bngwâ'nKm lâ'kâsKx ya'xumô'tasë 
ytxwa', lâ'k asaë ha'ng'a'lîsaxë g't'ldask asbidza'waxs lâ'- 
k'asaë qapô'dk âsKx yîkwn'yâ'yasë g i'ldasë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'la
xaë ax'wultslô'dk asxë amë'k asbidza'wë gwô'yl'ma qak â'ts
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out on the rock. Then she threw the fish-trap again 
into the water, and said, “That is what I wish for. It 
is that you catch Wealthiest.” Thus she said to it.

Then she pulled up the basket-trap again, and it was 
full of kelp-fish. Then Hâ'da-Woman said, “<) you ! I 
am not working for you on this rock. I am trying to 
catch the prince of Wealthiest on the rock.” Thus she 
said while she poured them out. Then she threw the 
fish-trap into the water again, and again she pulled it up. 
Then she saw a really handsome man sitting in the fish- 
trap ; and a little small box was at one end in the fish-trap, 
and a little house was put down in the other corner of 
the fish-trap. As soon as Hâ'da-Woman saw the hand
some man, she spoke, and said to him, “Are you Wealthiest, 
whom I am trying to catch in my fish-trap ?” Thus she 
said to him. The' handsome man replied to her at once, 
and said on his part, “() you ! I am the prince of Chief 
Wealthiest. 1 will have you for my wife.” Thus he said 
to her. Hâ'da-Woman spoke at once, and said, “Thank 
you, my dear ! I am poor now. Come, and let us go 
up from the beach.” Thus she said. i

Then the handsome man took the little box and the 
little house out of the fish-trap, and he carried them. 
The name of the place where Hâ'da-Woman caught the 
prince of Wealthiest is Having-Fish-Traps. As soon as 
the handsome man came up to the high-water mark, he 
put down his little box, and he took off the cover of the 
box, and he took out of it a little small whale, and he 
put it down at the foot of the bushes ; and he took out 
another whale also ; and as soon as he had put it down

,J 
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klôtlâ'lisës Iâ'kasxë übâ'lisë. Wii, la k as'laxaë ë't’ëdk'âs 
ax'xvultslô'dk'asxë hë'kas’maxat! gwë'x'së gwô'yî'mkas’âm- 
claxaê. Wii, g'I'lk'adzâiim'laxaë ax”â'lisak-asqëxs lâ'k'asaë 
û'l:masl:ldk asë ma’fkâ'së gwëgwû'yt'ma. Wâ, lâ'k'asV.m- 

5 “laxaë (''x'soywë bi;gwâ'nian dô'tlega'la. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxai 
’’në'x'a : “ Hë'k'aseEm g'ô'lëla’yôsr.n ô'mpk'asaëk',” *në'x-- 
"laxaë. Wii, lâ'k-as”laxaë Hâ'daga dô'tleg-ala. Wii, 
lâ'kas”laxaë ‘në'x'a : “i:ya, adii', wii, gë'lakas “lâ'g’a qF.ns 
lâ'kas lâ'gaë lâ'xnn gô'xwax," "në'x'k'as'laxaëx. Wii, 

10 lâ'k-asti:m6laxaë hôYwusdësk asa. Wii, là'k'as*Em*laxaë 
hô'gwit’idk'as lâ'xë k'IS'k'lObâniisgianC g'ô'xwa. Wii, g'î'l- 
k'as'i.nVlaxaë df/x'wai.ax gô'xwas Hii'dagiixs lâ'k'asaë 
do'tleg'a'fa. Wii, lâ'kasBlaxaë "në'x'a: * Wâ'g'il lâ'xaais 
ë'kwakastxô qlwâ'sqluxâx mxjâplEnxk'asLë wâ'sgi-:“mas- 

15 k-asi.asë. Wii, lâ'k‘àsi.ë nEqâ'plEnx'k'asLë wâ'dzKgilask'as- 
i.asë,* ‘në'x'k'as’laxaëxs lâ'k'asaë hô'qawKls lâ'k'asxë k'!â'- 
k lübanasgianê g ü'.yxva. Wa, lâ'kas'i.m’laxaë 'nianâ lak as 
'maôVldkasë Hâ'daga i.ôkwâ'së ë'x'sôxwë bKgwâ'nKma. 
Wii, k'!e',yask'Edzâ'slaxaë gë'x’idk'âsExs lâ'k'asaë gwâ'f- 

20 k'asê 1maô,saeyas. Wa, la'k'as’laxaë ë'x'sôxwë bi.gwâ'mm 
ax”ê'dkasxe gô'xuk'asbidzaewë qakâ'ts axVIskasëx lâ'- 
kas.xë ‘nExtslô'lsasës *maô'sa*ê. Wa, g'î'ldzâKm'laxaë 
axci:'lsk âsë g'ô'çuk\vasbidza”waxs lâ'k'asaë ô,|:mascîd. Wii, 
la'k'asl:Km8laxae kâ'maxkâ'maq!a”stowë tlêx'l'lâsë 0'i:masc 

25 g'ô'xwa. Wa, lâ'k'aseEmelaxaë ax'wuhslâ'laxë ’’nâ'xwn 
qakâ'ts dâ'daômaxë heshâ'bna’ë i..ôkwâ'së tslubâ'tslë.

Wâ, lâ'k'astEm‘laxaë gwâ'fkasë gô'xwas. Wà, lâ'kas- 
'Em'laxaë â'lax,Bid ià'wadk'asë Hâ'dagiisë i..i:wi;'lgi:”miis 
Qlô'mogwa'ë. Wa, g'î'lkadzâi:m”laxaë gwâ'lk asë hâ'ya- 

30 sKk'àlâxs lâ'k'asaë dô't!egasle Hâ'dagiixë ma'ctk asë ’\vaô'- 
tslàxë lâ'k'asë dzâ'qwa. Wâ, lâ'kas”Km”laxaê ’’në'x'a : 
“ Wa'g'ik â'suda hax ô'kwasi.OL ; wii, hë'k'asEEmlxaas dô'- 
dKmk'asLë : ’hax'ô' qa g-ô'kwaôtsga 'yâ'ak',’ ’’në'x'k'asi.Ks," 
I’në'x'”laxaë. Wâ, hë'x'eidk-asllEinelaxaê “waô'tslE hax â'.
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on the beach, the two whales became large. Then the 
handsome man spoke, and said, “This food is given to 
me by my father." Thus he said to her. Then Hil'da- 
Woman spoke, and said, “Oh, my dear, welcome ! Let 
us go to my house.” Thus she said to him. Then they 
went up from the beach, and they entered the house 
covered with old mats. As soon as he saw the house 
of Ha'da-Woman, he spoke, and said, “Let us go and 
clear from bushes (a place) ten fathoms in length and ten 
fathoms in breadth." Thus he said to her, and went out 
of the house made of old mats. Then Ha'da-Woman 
and the handsome man began to work together ; and it 
did not take them long before they finished working. 
Then the handsome man took the small house and put 
it down on the ground in the middle of [their work] the 
place they had cleared. As soon as he had put the small 
house on the ground, it became large, and the large house 
had a snapping door. Then he took (out of the box) all 
kinds of things to eat, and grease-dishes.

Then his house was finished, and the prince of Wealthiest 
really had Ha'da-Woman for his wife. As soon as they 
were husband and wife, H$'da-Woman spoke to her two 
dogs in the evening. She said, “Go on, howl ! and this 
is what you shall say. ‘Howl ! for the tribe of this my 
mother.’ Thus you will say," she said to them. Immediately 
the dogs howled. Then night came ; and in the morning, 
when day came, Ha'da-Woman heard the sound as though
17—COL. UNIV. CONTRin. ANTHROIL — VOL. II.
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Wâ, lâ'k’as'Em'laxaë 'në'g’Kx'wîdkasa. VVil, lâ'kas'laxaë 
cnâ'x-*ldk-asxe gaâ'la lâ'kasaë Hâ'daga wui.â'xl:ai.axt 
â'iaklâlâ lâ'k’as qlë'klâla didntlâla bë'bi:gwâni:ma. \\ a, 
lâ'kas'laxaë Eâ'x'widk’as qâ'kats la'ë lâ'wids lâ'k’asxës 

5 g’ü'.ywë. VVâ, g’î'lk’adzâKm'Iaxaë lâ'wids lâ'kasEx tlêxî'- 
lâsês go'xwë lâ'kasaë dô'x'wai.axë mô'sgv.më ô'“mas g »xu 
lâ'kasKx "nâ'lanidwasës go'xwë. Wâ, lâ'kas'im'laxaë 
gwë'gKmx 'ïdk as lâ'xë gwâ'nâ'yasês g'ô'xwë. Wa, lâ'kas- 
'i m’laxaë dô'x'waLaxê mô'sgK'mmaxat! ô'*mas g O'çllxë 

10 à'iâ lâ'kas qô'qutlaxë bë'bi;gwâni:më i.ûkwâ'sës gEgEnE'm- 
k asë. Wâ, lâ'kas'im’laxaë “nEqê'tsEinâ'lask'asë g’ô'xwas 
Hâ'daga. Wâ, lâ'kas'Km'laxaë k-!ë'“yask-asë Hâ'daga 
q!aô'i.ax gâ'yôlasa'së qlë'nEink’asë lë'lqwalai,a“ya. Wâ, 
lâ'dzëk’as'Ein'laxaë hë'x 'idk as'um ëk lë'qi lak asë qlë'nEm- 

15 k’asë lë'lqwalaLa'ya. Lâ'dzëk as'i'.nVlaxaë k!wë'tap!a. Wâ, 
lâ'dzëkas'Etn'laxaë klâ'xë ma'hsu'më ô',:mas gwëgu'yî'ma. 
Wâ, lâ'k’as'Ktn'laxaë gà'gëxsilakasë q!ë'm:më lë'lqwalaLë' 
lâ'k’asiîx ^a'wE'lga'mâs Olô'mogwa'ë.

Wâ, hë'kas'maàxs lâ'kasaë sakwë' Hâ'dagâxë gwô'yl'më 
20 lâ'kas'laxaë dô'x'waLakasxë 'nid'nâ'kula tslë'g’inaga. Wâ, 

lâ'k’as'laxaë Hâ'daga dô'dë'm'wax. Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë 
“në'x’a: “ya, 'nâ'laa'tslë'. Wâ'xKnlkasi.as bEgwâ'nEma 
qak â'sKn hatâ'xdzëg îndk âsôi., lâ'xEn gâ'gi.mpkasa," “në'x - 
k’as'laxaë. Wâ, hë'x-l:idk-adzai:ml:laxaë tslë'g’inaga dâ'do- 

25 dâlax. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë 'në'x’a: “Ytk’à'sg’în k !ë',:yasaëx’ 
bEgwâ'nEmk’asaa ? Wâ'k âs lâ'g a hatâ'xdzëg’îndk as g â'x 
k asEn," 'në'xkas'laxaë ‘nâ'laa'tslax. Wâ, hë'x'idk-adza- 
Em'laxaë Hâ'dâga yîltsE'mdkasxë i.lâ'sëkasasë gwô'yl'më 
qakâ'ts të'gwig îndk’asës lâ'k asEx 'nâ'laa'tslë. Wâ, lâ'- 

30 kas'laxaë 'në'xë Hâ'dagâx : “"y a, “nâ'laa'tslë, hë'k as“i:m- 
xann hatâ'xdzâskatsô idâ'sëkasaqës dü'gutk asLaôs qlwâ- 
“yâlag’ilis b;k!wanâ'“ya. Wâ, lâ'k asi.axaas tslEklâ'bdakas- 
mqëxg’în ë'x’6maëk’ ; wâ, hë'k as'mësëxg în lâ'kas'maëk 
fâ'wadk atsûx i.lâ'qwag ilax," 'në'x’kas'laxaë.
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really many people were talking. Then she arose and 
went out of her house. As soon as she had gone out 
of the door of her house, she saw four large houses north 
of her house ; and she turned her face southward from 
the house, and she saw four large houses. They were 
really full of men and their wives. . The house of Hâ'da- 
VVoman was in the middle of the village. Hâ'da-Woman 
did not know where these many tribes came from. Imme
diately the many tribes felt happy. They visited each 
other, and they began to carve the two large whales. 
The many tribes treated the prince of Wealthiest as 
their chief.

When Hâ'da-Woman had carved the whales, she saw 
a sea-gull woman Hying along, and Hâ'da-Woman spoke 
to her while she was flying, saying, “O Daylight-Receptacle ! 
1 wish you were a person, that I might send something 
on your back to my grandmother." Thus she said to 
her. Immediately the Sea-Gull-Woman replied, and said 
to her, “Am I not a person ? Go on, and send some
thing |to me] on my back.” Thus said Daylight-Receptacle 
to her. Hâ'da-Woman at once made a package of whale- 
blubber, and hung it on the back of Daylight-Receptacle ; 
and Hâ'da-Woman said to her, ‘O Daylight-Receptacle ! 
1 send this blubber to the old woman who will be seen 
by you crying on the beach. Then report to her that I 
am well, and also that I have this Copper-Maker for my 
husband.” Thus she said to her.
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Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë 'nâ'laa'tslë lâ'kas tni:,lx-'idk,âsa. Wii, 
lâ'k'as'Em'laxaë gwâ'gwaâ'x'idkas lâx 8wa'ëdza8ë. Wi'la- 
l:xuk'adz€!laxaf: gë'x’Sdk’â'sExs lâ'k’asaasënë* dôVwaLaxë 
tEklwanë'8 k!wa8s q!i:'mqak asxës k!ut!alë'. VVâ, lâ'k’as- 

5 'laxaë qlwâ'sa. Wii, lâ'k as'laxaë "nâ'laa'tslë klwâ'nôdzKlsax. 
Wâ, lâ'k as’laxaë ë'tàlak’ats ë't’ëdEmk’âsax qak’â's dô'- 
dEinsëxë qlu'l'yaxwë. Wâ, lâ'kaswi'si.a'laxaë tslà'k’atsë 
tlâ'sc lâ'kasEx. Wâ, hëVidk’adzâ'Ein'laxaë tF.klwanë'1 
q!i:s*ë'dk asxë g’â'yotë lâ'k’asxë mô'mxusF.më. 

io Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë a'mticlë'sk'asë waô'ywë ts!ô'ts!uxui.i;'mas 
Çii:cwa“xi'të lâ'k’asE.x klwa’ë'dzasasë ti:k!wanâ'i:ya. Wâ, 
hë'k’âs8Em'laxat! dû'qu'latsë gi'nglnânEmk’asaqëxs lâ'k'a- 
saë qlE'x’qhik’a'xë hafâ'xsë. Wâ, lâ'k as'i m'iaxaë wui.lâ'lë 
g’t'ng’InânEmax lâ'gitk’asas mâ'lëkulak’asë hk!wanâ'l:yaxs 

15 lâ'k’asaë gxvâ'tkas qlKx'i'dk’âsxës qÎE'nsasôkwasë klutlâta'. 
Wâ, ô'kwasBEm“laxaë lâ'k’as “nâ'“naxwë ti:k!wanâ'’ya lâ- 
k’asEx g'û'xwas ÇiEcwa*xI'të. Wâ, lâ'k’as'Em’Iaxaê wâVk’as 
klwâ'në'gwît lâ'kasxë ô'nëgwi'tk’asasë g’ô'xwë, qak â'sExs 
â'iak asaë pâ'lakasë g’ô'kwaôtas ÇiE’ wa'xi'të. Wâ, lâ'k as- 

20 “Ern’laxaë qlâ'qla'lâlak’asë g î'ng'tnâ'm.maxë ti:k!wanâ'"ya. 
Wâ, lâ'g’ilkasasë tEklwanë'8 xîxusô'dk'atsë mô'm.Vstm 
lâ'kasxës qlEtâ'sôkwasë. Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë qlEx’'i'dkas- 
bô'taxës qlEtâ'sôkwasë. Wâ, lâ'k as'Ein' laxaë gi'ng’înân Emë 
dô'x'wai.ak'asxë tEklwanâ'“yaxs lâ'k’asaë mâ'lex’widxës 

25 ha8mâ'8ya. Wâ, lâ'kas8Em8laxaë lâ'k as në'takasë gi'n- 
g’înânEmk âsax (,ÎE8wa8xl'të. Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë Çii 'wa'xl'të 
hë'x,8idkas'Em la wuUâ'lak’asxë tEklwanâ'ya. Wâ, lâ'- 
k’as'Em'laxaë tEklwanë'8 à la ts!i.'nxus Gi;'wa8xi'të. Wâ, 
lâ'kas'Em'laxaë tslE.x'ë'dkatsë mô'mxusi:mc lâ'k’asux. 

30 Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë “në'x ë (."lE’ wa'xï'të : “"ya'k asôi. 'wi'dzis 
k ascg’a mô'mxusi:ink- ?” "në'xkas'laxaë. Wâ, hë'x-"idk as- 
'Em'laxaë tEklwanë'8 dô'tlega'la. Wâ, lâ'k’as'Em'laxaë 
'në'x’a : “"ya'k adzô'lôE, ô'kwas'i:m'laxaë lâ'k as yâ'xplEx- 
tlâlak’â'sôx ax'â'saxs 1 tâ'daga lâ'k as'Ein'laxaë tâ wadk a-
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Then Daylight-Receptacle flew away, and went north
ward to River-in-I'ront. It was not long before she saw 
an old woman mending her blanket, and she was crying. 
Then Daylight-Receptacle sat down by her side, and 
repeated the word (that was sent) to the old woman ; 
and she gave the blubber to her. The old woman began 
to eat of the package at once

Some of the grandchildren of Raven-Sound-in-House 
were playing on the beach at the place where the old 
woman was sitting. At this place the children saw her 
biting a piece of what was sent to her. Then the old 
woman was asked by the children what she was doing, 
for the old woman was chewing something after she had 
bitten the blanket that she was mending. The old woman 
just went home to the house of Raven-Sound-in-House, 
and she just sat down in a corner of the house, for the 
tribe of Raven-Sound-in-House were really hungry. Then 
the old woman was watched by the children while she 
put the end of the blubber through the blanket she was 
mending. She pretended to bite what she was mending. 
Then the children saw that the old woman was chewing 
some food, and they went and told Raven-Sound-in-House. 
Raven-Sound-in ilouse went at once and questioned the 
old woman. Then the old woman got really angry at 
Raven-Sound-in-House, and she threw the blubber at him. 
Then Raven-Sound-in-House said, “Ah! where did you 
get this piece of blubber ?' Thus he said to her. Then 
the old woman spoke, and said, “Oh, you ugly one ! 
The sea at the place where Ha'da-Woman stays smells 
(of blubber); and it is said that she has Copper-Maker,
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tsüx Llâ'qwagllâx i.aewE'lgacmâs Olô'mogwa'ya," "nê'x- 
kas'laxaê.

Wâ, hë'x-*ldk-adzâi:ml:laxac GiV'wa'xi'tf: lâ'k'as hë'lk'lâla- 
k-asxcs yii'duxwë a'yl'lÿwa, ytk'S'sEX I)zi'ndzi:ngK.ti:'xsila 

5 i.ôkwâ'së Hayl'mg'iti:xsEla. Wâ, hë'kas"môsê Mc'mg'olEm- 
bEsê. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë "në'xa : “ Wë'kas‘laxKns mi:le'xi:la 
lâ'kasEx Yâ'qlal'wa qakâ'si:ns lâ'kasaë xô'lak'as lâ'xë 
xô'“lâs,” “nê'x-k'aslaxaë. Wa, hë'x'cidk,azâi:m'1laxac xwâ'- 
nafïdk'asa. Wa, lâ'k'as'laxaë hü'guxs lâ'k'asxë ha'nwala 

10 xwâ'xwaguma. Wâ, lâ'kas'ian'laxaë lâ'kasL xG'tafxë 
xô^lë qak'S'sExs qlâ'i.idakâsaâxs ax'ë'xsdkâsaë Hâ'dagiixë 
xô'*le, lâ'g'ïfk'âsas "në'x'k as qakâ'ts la'ê âxkâ'sxë xô,|:lë. 
Lâ'k-as“Em*laxaë aë'x'q!Knswak'âsLEs lâ'kasxës klë'dêlë. 
Wâ, lâ,k-aseEmelaxaë k!ut!ai:'nx“k atsê LlK'ntsEmkasë k!u- 

15 tlâ'lkâts. Wâ, 'â,k-ascEmlllaxaê lâ'g'aa lâ'k asEx Yâ'qlul' wa 
qak'â'ts hâ'“lag'ile tsEy'wï'dkas lâ'kasxë xô,l:lë. Wâ, 
g‘l'lk’adzâKmelaxaë gwâ'lk'âsExs g â'xk asaë sëVwidkas- 
da'xwa' qakâ'ts la'ë lâ'kasEx "wa'êdza'ë.

Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë Hâ'daga i.ôkwâ'sës hi'\vuni:mk-asë 
20 â'waqlus lâ'k asEx ô'xsig-a’yasës g ô'xwaxs g-â'xk'asaë 

të'x’widkasc ÇiEswasxi'të. Wâ, hë'x,i:Idk,adzât:melaxac 
Hâ'daga "mâ'hlëg'aâ'iak-â'sKx. Wâ, lâ'kasgïtas hë'x - 
"idk âs’Em dôtleg a'lk asë Hâ'dagâxës lâ'cwuni ink asë. Wâ, 
lâ'k-aseEm*laxaë axkdâ'lak asxês }â'“wunEmë <|as lâ'k asac 

25 hO'gwïfld lâ'k asxës g ü'xwë qak â'suxs hc'k'as’maëx ô'm|> 
k'asôx, "nê'x'kas’laxae. Wâ, lâ'g ïlk asas hë'x''idk'as*më 
i.lâ'qwag ila lâ'k'as hô'gwït'ld i.ôkwâ'scs gEnF.'mkasê lâ'xës 
g'd'xwë. Wâ, lâ'k’aseEm*Iaxaë EEnë'x'ldxë tlêxî'lâscs 
g'o'xwë. Wâ, gâ'xk as'laxac Çi;''warxi'të gâVâ'lis lâ'- 

30 k'asxë i.lâ'sagwisasc gd'xwë. Wâ, g'â'xk'as’laxaë la'ôs- 
dësak-asa. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë mîx'idtô'dk asxë tlêx'l'lâsc 
ô'emasë g'ô'xwa. Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë 'nê'x'a : “*yâ, Hâ'dagâ', 
i.ëxustô'dk'as la â'dats. Xô'Blxaâ'g,in g'â'xyôx" la'üi. gâ'- 
yôtk âsix' lâx Yâ'qlul'wa,” 'në'xkas'laxaë. Wâ, hë'k as-
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the prince of Wealthiest, for her husband." Thus she said 
to him.

Raven-Sound-in-House at once made a request of his 
three attendants, Smell-of-Canoe, Staying-in-Canoe, and 
Expert-Canoe-Calker, and said, “Let us go in our canoe 
to Place-without-Landing to get some mussels.” Thus he 
said to them. Immediately they got ready and went 
aboard the canoe that was anchored out at sea. He was 
going to get mussels, for he knew that Hâ'da-Woman 
desired mussels. Therefore he wished to go for mussels, 
for he was going to make up with his princess. He was 
wearing a bear-skin blanket. Now they arrived at Place- 
without-Landing, and they quickly gathered the mussels. 
As soon as they had done so, they came paddling along, 
and went to River-in-l;ront.

Hâ'da-Woman and her husband were sitting on the 
summer seat outside of their house when Raven-Sound- 
in-House came in sight. Hâ'da-Woman recognized him 
at once, and she spoke to her husband, and requested 
that they should go into the house because her father 
was coming. Thus she said to him. Therefore Copper- 
Maker and his wife at once went into the house, and 
they barred the door of the house. Then Raven-Sound- 
in-House arrived at the beach of the house, and went up 
from the beach. He knocked at the door of the large 
house, and said, "O Hâ'da-Woman ! open the door, my 
dear ! I have brought some mussels for you from Place- 
without-Landing." Thus he said to her. It was not long
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laxac lâ'k'as gc'g î'lsk âsRxs lâ'kasaë i.îâ'qwag ila Lë'x"- 
stüdkasxë tlëx'î'lâsc g-ô'xwë. Wa, lâ'kas'laxaë dô'xSva- 
Lak asxês nEgu'mpaxs klutlaE'nxwaa'së i.ÎE'ntsiïmê.

Wâ, hë'x-'ldk-adzâi.m'laxaë Llâ'qwagila i.ë'lëi.akasEx. 
5 Wa, lâ'k'as'Em'laxaë yînëVldk'asë 1 * i.lâ'qwag'ilâsë në'nsEn- 

xa’ë lâ'kasEx Çi:1wa8xl'të (ôkwâ'sës yii'duxwë a'yî'lxwa. 
Wii, lâ'k'as'i in'laxaë Hâ'daga ax'ë'dkas laxë' ts!i;ba'ts!ë- 
k asbidza'wëxë o'kwas'niaid hë'hsliqa'la'skatsë qô'maka- 
sasë biikumâ'la. Wa, lâ'kas'laxaë Hâ'daga ô'babüdk’asxë 

10 ts!i:bâ'ts!i:k asbidzaewë. Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë ’në'xa: “'ya'k a- 
sôl ts!i.bâ'ts!E, pâ'lapâlaabôkwâ'las," * 'në'x'k'as'laxaë. Wâ, 
lâ'k asci;m“laxaë kâ'x'idk'asë Hâ'dagâsê ts!i:ba'ts!i:k asbi- 
dza'wë i.ôkwâ'së në'nsEnxa'ë lâ'kasxës û'mpkasë. Wâ, 
hë'x''idkascr,m’laxaë ÇiE"waexi'të do'tlega'ta, lâ'kasxës 

15 yû'duywë a'yî'lxwa. Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë 'në'xa: “"ya'k'asôi., 
DzE'ndzE.ng'iluxsEla, i.ûkwâ'ts Hayî'mg'ilExsEla, sû'kwas'mëts 
Më'mgoli:mbEs ; gwâ'kasla û'gwaqakas tslâ'tslaplâlaxô 
gwë'kdësëx, qak à'sEn nâ'xulakasma':wi'si.aë." Wâ, lâ'k'as- 
“Em'laxaë klô'takasxë tslâ'tslaba'yEmk asë. Wâ, lâVas'la- 

20 xaë wâ'x-k'as tslEplë'dk'asxë gwë'k lësë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë 
hë'wâxak as'Em'laxat! xut'ë'dk asë gwë'k lë'së. Wa, la'- 
k-as*Em*laxaë â'iakdâlak as la qlê'qlEbâlakasë Gi:“waExl'tax'.: 
gwë'kdësë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'Em'laxaë k'!ë''yaskas qlaô'i-ak'asxë 
gwë'klësaxs hë'bEndâlak as’mac lâ'k asEx mi:'ng-asas. Wâ, 

25 ô'kwas'Km'laxaë lâ'k'as qa'wï'lk-asë gwë'kdësë lâ'kasEx 
klwaë'laskâ'sas. Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë â'bdxsdâlak'â'sE.xs la'- 
k asaë wâ'ogwa'la.’ Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë 'në'x'ë ÇiF.twa“xl'lë : 
““ya, â'Iëg'ak lEga'lkasgîn LlE'ntsEmx' klutlâta',” “në'x - 
k as’laxaë. Wâ, lâ'k as'Em'laxaë 'mâ'x tslEx 'idk'asë Hâ'- 

30 dagâsës o'mpk’asë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'Em'laxaë k â''yEwEl'sax. 
Wâ, lâ'kas'Em lâ'ba.

1 Kwakiutl: LÎKxwI'lil.
3 Kwakiutl : xwc'i.ing-a1'!.

3 Kwakiutl : pâ'lpâtaà'bolas.
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before Copper-Maker opened the door of the house, and 
he saw his father-in-law wearing the bear-skin blanket.

Then Copper-Maker invited them in, and gave Raven- 
Sound-in-House and his three attendants the dried edge 
of some red cod to eat. Then Hâ'da-Woman took a 
small grease-dish with a bowl as large as the thumb of 
a man ; and Hâ'da-Worn an whispered under the small 
grease-dish, and said, “O grease-dish I keep full." Thus 
she said to it. Then Hâ'da-Woman put the small grease- 
dish and the dried edge of red cod before her father. 
Raven-Sound-in-House spoke at once to his three attend
ants, and said, “Oh, you Smell-of-Canoe, and you Staying- 
in-Canoe, and you also Expert-Canoe-Calker ! don’t dip 
your food in this whale-oil, that I may eat alone for a 
while.” Now the little grease-dish was full, and in vain 
he dipped into the whale-oil. The whale-oil never de
creased. Then Raven-Sound-in-House put really much 
whale-oil on what he was eating, and he did not know 
that the whale-oil was going right through him (and out) 
at his anus. The floor of the house was just overflowing 
with whale-oil where he was sitting. Afterwards he broke 
wind. Then Raven-Sound-in-House said, “Oh, my new 
bear-skin blanket creaks !" Thus he said to them. Then 
Hâ'da-Woman became ashamed of her father, and he was 
driven out of the house. That is the end.

.1
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20. Nômasü'nxelis (Oldest•( )ne-in-the-World).

Tradition of the Lia'UasiqwEla.

(.Recorded by George Hunt.)

G'O'kulak'aslaë NOmasE'nxë'lisë lâx T së'ltsEqalà'lisë 
t-E*wis g O'kwadtC. Wâ, la'k'as’laê klê'dadk'asë Nôma- 
sE'nxë'lisas Ë'k'lawëga. Wa, la'k'as'laê sâ'lê tslEdâ'xê. 
Wa, la'k'as'laê ma'lü'gug'i'wë (ilil'tj! Kk ■ fis Ë'k'lawcga.

5 Wa, la'kas'laê hë'mEnâlaEm lâ'k'as lax 'nE'wê'dê axë' 
x û'kumc. Wa, la'k'as'laê gë'gîltsêla la'k asnaxwa la'ka- 
sex ‘nE'wê'dê. Wa, la'k'as’laê i.a'8sê gl'ltla ta'sê' la.x 
i.!â'sanàl:yas g’ù'xwasë g'i'gEma'yik'â'sitx Nômasi:'nxë'lisê. 
Wa, la'k'as'laê klwfi'xtâ'ë kwë'xwê lâ'k'asEx o'xtâ'yasc 

to g'iltla i.a'sa'. Wa, hë'k'as'Em'lâ'wis hë'mEnâlak'âs<lEm 
tslE'lgwa'lâlakasKxs la'é Ë'k'lawëga sê'x'widk'as t.ûkwâ'sës 
ma"lô'gug'î'wë qla'qlitkâ. Wa, hë'k'as’Emlâwis lâ'gîlas 
Ë'k lawêga qlâ'lak'asxês gwë'xtâlaa's qakà'sës kdë'tplEqë.

Wa, la'k'as’laê i.ô'ma k'iEmâ'xa "nâ'la. Wa, la'kas'laê 
15 Ë'k lawêga hë'lk'lalakasxës qlâ'qlnk'ô qakâ'ts las lax 

'm:'wê'dc. Wa, la'k as’laê ë'k'lëqlâlë qlâ'qlEk'âs. Wa, 
la'k'as'laê gë'g'ii.ë së'xwaxs la'k asaë Ë'k awëga wui.â'xës 
qla'qli.k'ô. Wa, la'k'as'laê 'në'xa : "ya, qla'qlEk ô, 'mâ'- 
dzës xK'ni.ag'îtads gë'g'ii.ë k lës la’gaa lâ'xEns lâ'laâë 

20 “nE'wë'da," 'në'x'k'as'laë.x. Wa, la'k'as'laê ya'qleg'a'lê 
'nKmô'xwë. Wa, la'k as'laê 'nê'.x'a : “'Va, qlâ'gwida, wâ'- 
Vvixi.ali ns la.xô tslâ'la,” 'nê'x k as'laë. Wa, la'k'as'Em'Iaë 
Ë'k lawêga lâ''maxsda'nâ'kulaxë kwê'xwaxs ts!i:'lgwa'lâlaê. 
Wa, la'k'as'Em'Iaë ha'lsilaim la wui.E'lax. Wa, la'k as- 

25 'i:m"lac ê'tlëd dô'tlcg a'lê Ë'k'lawëga. Wa, la'kas'laxaê 
'në'xa: **ya, qlâ'qlEk'O, 'wl'wa'lag'ii-êdzâs?" 'nê'x'k'as'la- 
xaêxs la'ë lê'ni.më'lalax sêsë'wayàs qak â'ts tslEqEmsta'lëx. 
Wa, la'k'as'Em'Iaë q!û'i.i;lak asqëxs lfi'ma'ë sê'xwax'sasës 
qlâ'gwidë.
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20. NômasK'nxêlis (Oldest-One-in-the-World).

Tradition of the Ua’UasiqwEla.

(Recorded by George Hunt.)

Oldest-One-in-the-World and his tribe lived at Red-Sand- 
Beach ; and Oldest-* )ne-in-the-World had for his princess 
Many-colored-Woman, and the woman was blind. Many- 
colored-Woman had twelve slaves ; and she would always 
go to "m-^wë'd, where there is wild rice, Tor a long time 
she was in the habit of going there ; and a long pole 
stood outside of the house of Chief Oldest-One-in-the- 
World, and on top of the long pole an eagle was sitting; 
and it screeched all the time whenever Many-colored- 
Woman went out paddling with her twelve slaves. Thus 
Many-colored-Woman knew which way they were going, 
on account of the princess-pole.

One day the sea was very smooth, and Many-colored- 
Woman asked her slaves to go to ‘m^we'd. The slaves 
were content. They had been paddling a long time when 
Many-colored-Woman questioned her slaves, and said, 
“O slaves! why does it take so long before we arrive at 
"nii'wë'd?" Thus she said. One of them spoke, and said, 
“O mistress ! we cannot make any headway against the 
tide.’ Thus he said. Then Many-colored-Woman began 
to hear the screeching of the eagle faintly. She hardly 
heard it. Then Many-colored-Woman spoke again, and 
said, “O slaves ! what are you doing?" Thus she said, 
and took away their paddles and threw them into the 
water. Then she knew that they were intending to paddle 
away with their mistress.

tfI
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Wii, lâ'k'as'um'lac ô'kwas'Ktnla tslâ'qagüi.ë lâ'kasxi 
i.lâ'saxwc. Wii, lâ'k’as'laë ‘ne'g'Eç'wItsK’wa. Wii, lâ'kas 
*nâ'x'"lda. Wii, lâ'kas'rcm'lac pln'lxi:la. VVa, lâ'kas'T.m'laë 
tâ'Emaxsdi:'ndc Ë'klawëgâxës k'iê'tplëqë. Wâ, û'kwas'wn- 

5 ‘là'wisc xwë'lax'id mc'xeëdi.xdaBxwa. XVii, lâ'kas'lac ë'tlëd 
Bnê'g'i:ç'wltsi:':wa. Wii, lâ'kasdaë 'nâ'x ’îdxC gaâ'lâxs la', 
k'asac dzi;k !i:xsdi:'ndxcs 6yâ'"yats!iixs lâ'kasaë k'â'qiilgë'xë 
hc'k'asa gwë'x'së Llô'xwë. Wii, lâ'k as'lac dôVwîdqë. 
Wii, lâ'k as'lac dôVwai.akasxë qlc'ninnc tslô'tna. Wii, 

10 lâ'k-as'Em'laë qlâ'laqëxs hë'k'as'maë i.ë'gats Tslû'tnaxsiwa'ë. 
W a, lâ'k as'lac lâ'x sà Iâ'qc qakÉâ'si:xs tslâ'xtlâ'laê, lâ'git- 
k asas yîx sâ' lâ'xë tslô'tna. Wii, lâ'k as"lac ë'tlëd "në'g iix- 
“wlda. Wâ, lâ'kas'lac ë'tlëd "nâ'x'Idxë gaâ'la. Wii, 
lâ'k-as'laxaê “nKtnô'xwë wui.â'x'ai.axcs "yâ'‘yats!âxs là'- 

15 k'asaë ë'tlcd k'â'qilgëxës k â'qi.lgësôkwasa. Wii, lâ'k as- 
“lac x ixVi'd qak'â'ts dô'x'widëqê. Wâ, lâ'k aslaë dô'x- 
wai.axë qlâbë'lisc g’i'wiila lâ'xa dii'msx ë. Wâ, lâ'k as- 
"i in'laë qlà'i.Elak asqëxs hc'”mac i.ë'gats Olâ'qlabc'lisayak ë.

Wâ, hë'k as'ianlaë la'nâ'ku*latsë tslô'tniisa "nâ'xwak'âsa 
20 lc'li;gwïltsa g'ig'ô'xwaxsa g ô'kwalâx lâ'k asxôx awc'l:stiix- 

si:ns “nâ'liiqë lâ'k asc tslâ'x'id lâx Tslô'tnax'si'wëx'Lâ. Wii, 
hë'k-as'niës li 'mli-.mxu':yi k atsc qlabë'llsaqc lâ'k asë tslâ'x'ëd 
lâx Olâ'qlabëlisayak'ê.

Wâ, lâ'k as'i m'iaxaë lâ'x sâ Iâ'qc. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laë ë'tlcd 
-5 "nê'g i x'wida. Wii, lâ'k as'laxaë ë'tlcd "nâ'x 'idxë gaâ'liixs 

lâ'k asac wm.i.'lak asxcs l:yâ'"yats!iixs xK'ms'âlaë lâ'k'asxë 
plc'sâ. Wii, lâ'k‘as‘laxaë x'îx'wi'dkâsc 'ni.mu'xwc lâ'k'asxë 
qlâ'qlnk'owë. Wii, lâ'k'aslaê dôV\vai.axë qlë'niimë qlë'- 
xa'ta. Wii, hë'k'as’iin t.c'gats Olâ'qlexa'yak'ë. Wii, 

30 hë'k as':i:m"laxat! la'nâ'ku'latsë qlë'xa’lc gâ'ya'nâ'kula lâ'xôx 
awl'Bstâxst:ns "nâ'lax.

Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë hayâ'qaqë. Wii, lâ'kas"laxac ë'tlëd 
“në'g'îç'wlda. Wii, lâ'k as'lac "nâVidxë gaâ'lâxs lâ'k asac 
dO'x'\vai.ak asë "ni.mô'xwc lâ'k'asxë qlâ'k àqcxs qlâ'wisaës
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Now they were just drifting about on the sea. They 
were overtaken by night, and day came. Then it was 
foggy, and Many-colored-Woman could not hear her 
princess-pole. Then they just went to sleep again. They 
were again overtaken by night; and in the morning, when 
daylight came, they heard their canoe, when they were 
waking, going through something like ice. They looked, 
and saw that there was much charcoal. Then they found 
that it was the place named Charcoal-at-North-End-of- 
World. They went through it, for there was a strong 
tide. Therefore they went through the charcoal. Night 
came again ; and in the morning, when day came, one 
of them heard the canoe again running through something. 
1 le raised his head and looked, and he saw sand floating 
on the sea; and they knew now that they were at the 
place named Floating-Sands.

That is where the charcoal of all the fireplaces of the 
houses of the villages goes from all around the world. 
It drifts to the place named Charcoal-at-North-Knd-of- 
World, and the sand that is dry on the surface drifts to 
Sand-floating-on-the-Sea.

They went through it. Again night came ; and in the 
morning, when daylight came, they heard the canoe striking 
against something hard. ( )ne of the slaves again raised 
his head and saw much driftwood ; and this is named 
Driftwood-floating-on-the-Sea. There all the driftwood goes 
that comes from all around our world.

It is said they passed right through it, and again night 
came. In the morning, when day came again, one of the 
slaves saw that it was shallow where they were drifting

jm
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lâ'kâsë ts!â'gK8nâ'ku8lâsa, ha'lsi:lakâs'K.m'laë klës lF.'mxu- 
lësKlë 8yâ'8yats!âs lâ'kasxë q!i:bi;gwï'sê. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaf 
hayâ'qaqë. Wâ, lâ'kas'laë dzâ'qwax’'ïdk’âsi;x lâ'k asaë 
dô'x'wai.akasxë awi'8nakàla lâ'k’asxë qwê'sâla. Wa, lâ'- 

5 kas'laë hë gwëx-s xîd'nâ'kulak’âsë awl'8nakâlâx 8yS'“yats!as. 
Wa, lâ'kas'laë klës mê'mx'êqElak’asê q!â'q!i:k O qak â'si.xs 
lâ'k’asaë ë'x’ë në'nâ'qa'yas qak a'sës la dô'gutk’asë awi'- 
’nakâla.

Wa, lâ'k’as'laë 'nâ'xwa k'!ldi:'lx'ëda. Wa, lâ'k’as'imxaë 
10 'nâ'xwa më'x'ëda. Wa, lâ'k'as'laë 8nâ'x'Eidxë gaâ'lâxs 

lâ'k asaë Ë'k’lawëga gwë'x,8idxës q!â'q!i:k owë qak â'sKxs 
la'c wuLF.'lâk’asxës ”yâ'8yats!âxs lâ'k’asaë qwâ't8El8yô lâ'- 
k’asxë hë'k’âsa gwë'xsa awi'8nagwisë. Wâ, lâ'k as'laë 
qlâ'k’o x’îx'wi'dk âsa.' Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë dô'x'wai-ak âsqëxs 

*5 ë'gigwï'saë qlF.bEgwl's awi'8nagwisa. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laë qlë'- 
ni:më g ü'xwe lâ'k âsEx. Wâ, hë'x’'idk’as'Etn'laxaë qlâ'k’ù 
gwë'x,8idk’âsEx Ë'k’lawëga i..okwâ'sës qlâ'qlEx’wutê'. Wâ, 
g’î'lk’as'Km'laxaë 'nâ'xwa tslKx'î'dë Ë'klawëgâxs lâ'kasaë 
dô'qulak asë q!â'q!i:k’âxë ë'xsôxwë hë't'ak as bEgumâ'la- 

20 k’asë g’â'xk asc g’â'g axâlaxë lEg’ô'të.1 Wâ, gl'lk’as'F.m- 
'laxaë bnkumâ'la lâ'g’aa lâ'xë â'xdza'yasë xwâ'klunâxs 
lâ'kasaë hë'nâ'kula'më ë'xsôxwë bKkumâ'la lâ'k’asnx 
klwâ'xdzâsas Ë'k’lawëga qa's lâ'k asë dâ'x’tslanEnk’âsEx. 
Wâ, lâ'k’as'laë bKkumâ'la wui.â'x Ë'k’lawëga: “Wâ, 'mâ's- 

25 k’asôs "yâ'lag’ii.â'yax, adai'?” 'në'x’k’as'laë. Wâ, hë'x 'id- 
k’as'F.m'laxaë Ë'k lawëga nâ'nax'mëk’âsEx. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laë 
'në'x’a : “8yâ'k’asi.ôi, adai', hë'k’âsEn g’â'xiïkasF.ni.axg’în 
lâ'la'wïg lnLôi,, adai',” 'në'xkas'laëx. Wâ, hë'x-'ldk’as- 
'nm'laxaë ë'x’sôxwë bKkumâ'la mô''lk !âlak’âts do'dum- 

30 kâsas Ë'k’lâwëga. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laë 'në'x’c bKkumâ'la: 
“Wâ, gë'lakas'laga qakâ'suns lâ'lagïl la'osdês lâ'k’asxi.n 
g’ô'ÿwa,” 'në'x’k’as'laë.

Wâ, lâ'k’as'laë hô'x'wusdêsk’asa. Wâ, lâ'k as'Em'laë 
Ë'k’lâwaga gn'lpâlax a'yasâ'së bKkumâ'la. Wâ, lâ'k’as-
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along. Their canoe almost went aground on the sand. 
They passed over this place ; and when evening came, 
they saw a country far off. It was just as though the 
land was drawing the canoe towards it. The slaves did 
not feel like sleeping, because they felt glad on account 
of the islands that were in sight.

Then they all felt giddy, and they all went to sleep. 
In the morning, when daylight came, Many-colored-Woman 
wakened her slaves, for she had heard that the canoe was 
knocking against something like land. One of the slaves 
raised his head, and he saw that there was a fine sandy 
beach, and many houses were there. Then the slave 
wakened his fellow-slaves ; and as soon as they were all 
awake, they saw a handsome young man coming towards 
the visitors. As soon as the man arrived at the side of 
the canoe, he went straight to the place where Many- 
colored-Woman was sitting, and he took hold of her hand. 
The man asked Many-colored-Woman, “What brought 

you here, my dear?’ Thus he said. Many-colored-Woman 
replied at once, and said, “Oh, my dear ! this is what 
brought me here : I came to have you for my husband, 
my dear!” Thus she said to him. Immediately the hand
some man spoke thankfully on account of what Many- 
colored-Woman had said ; and the man said, “Let us go 
up from the beach to my house." Thus lie said to her.

Then they went up from the beach, and Many-colored- 
Woman held the hand of the man. Now the wise one

Kwakiutl: ba'guns.
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'r.m'laë nâxs.Vlagâ'wa'yase qlâ'qlKkowë dô'tleg'a'txë ë'x - 
siqtwë bEgwâ'mana. Wii, lâ'k'as'laë "në'x'a : “Eya, adai', 
wâ'g'as lâ'g'a yâ'r.lâk'asxô ts!i:dâ'xëx. Hë'k'as'Em klë'dët- 
k'ats NômasE'nxë'lisaOx. XVa, lâ'k’asôx sâ'la,’ “ne'x k'as 

5 laxaêx. \Vii, hë'x 'ldk as'Kin'laxaû lâ'k'as hô'x'wusdës qa
k'â'ts lâ'k'asë hô'gwiL, lâ'kasxë kâ'maxk'â'maqla'stôs 
tlëxî'la g'ô'xwa. Wâ, gî'lk as'Km'Iaxac laë't'ldk'asa lâ'
k'asaë ë'x'soxwë bi;gwa'ni:m dô'tlega'ta. \\"â, lâ'k'as'laë 
'në'xa lâ k asKx Ëklawëga : “Çë'lakas'la adai', qak'â'ts 

10 la'ôs gi'giltâla lâ'k'asxë qlô'nëgwïtë (|!ulâ'1:sta 'wâ'pa,” 
'në'x'k'as'laxaë.

Wâ, hë'x'”idk‘as'Km“laxaë Ë'k'lawëga mô'lk'lâ'las dô'dli

mas. Wii, lâ'k'as'laxaë lâ'g'aa lâ'xë û'nëgwitasë O'bnasë 
g'ô'xwa. Wii, hë'x'Eidk'as'Em'laxaë bEgwâ'ni'.më axklâ'lax 

15 Ë'k'lawëga qa xi/nx 'îdk-asësëxës kiut'atë'. Wà, hë'x'id- 
k'as'Em'laxaë Ë'k'lawëga xK'nx'idkasxës kiut'atë' i.okwâ'sës 
wâ'yaxë.1 Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë biigwâ'numë q!i:t"i'dkasi:x 
Ë'k'lawëga qak'â'ts k!waEsti:'ndkâsëx lâ'kasxë qlula'sta'. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë "në'x’ë bEgwâ'nEmë : “6ya adai' ; wâ'kas, 

20 lâ'g a dâVidk'asôL. Mô'plKnakasi.Es dâ's'ldk'asLôL,” "në'x-- 
kas'laë. Wâ, hë'x'ïdkas'Em'laxaë Ë'k'awëga dâ's'ldk'âsa. 
Wâ, gî'lk'as'Em'laxaë g'â'xkas qlâ'ç'wîdk'asa, lâ'k'asaë 
dô'x'waLë Ë'k'lawëgâxEns "nâ'lax. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë ë't'cd 
dâ's'ldk'âsa. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë hâ'Enat dâ'sa lâ'laa lâ'k asnx 

25 mô'plKna. Wâ, g'î'lkas'i;ml:laxaë gwâ'tk'asa, lâ'k'asaë 
â'tôstàgas lâ'k'as tsludâ'xë Ë'k'lawëga. Wâ, lâ'kas*Em- 
'laxaë gwâ'tk'as la sâ'lakasa. Wâ, hë'x'ïdkas'Em'laxaë 
i.ë't“ustâ'novvë Ë'k'lawëgâsës lâ'kasë tâ'“wuni:ma. Wâ, 
lâ'k as'laë dô'x'waLë Ë'k'lawëgâx gwë'x'gwaë'lasasë g'ô'xwë. 

30 Wâ, lâ'k-as'Em'laxaë kwëku'nxwë ma'ttslâ'xë LëLâ'msë 
ô'gwiwa'litë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë në“nâ'*nësk'asë ba'në'Liila- 
k asasë ma'të' kwëku'nxwa. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë 'man Llë'x- 
*Knë gë'"xtô'wiisë ma'të' i.ëLâ'm kwëku'nxwa. Wâ, lâ'k'as- 
'laxaë 'nâ'tm.mtslax Lle'x'iinë i.ëLâ'msë wâ'xsôstà'yasë
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among the slaves spoke to the handsome man. He said, 
“Oh, my dear! take good care of this woman. She is 
the princess of Oldest-One-in-the-World. She is blind." 
Thus he said to him. Immediately they went up from 
the beach and entered through the snapping door of the 
house. As soon as they had gone in, the handsome man 
spoke, and said to Many-colored-Woman, “Welcome, my 
dear ! Go and bathe in the pond of water of life in the 
house.” 1'hus he said.

Immediately Many-colored-Woman spoke gratefully on 
account of what he had said. She came to the corner 
of the large house, and the man asked Many-colored- 
Woman to take off her blanket. Many-colored-Woman 
took off her blanket and her apron, and the man took 
her on his arms and made her sit down in the water of 
life. fhen the man said, “Oh, my dear! now dive. 
Dive four 'times.” Thus he said. Immediately Many- 
colored-Woman dived; and as soon as she came up again, 
she was able to see our daylight. She dived again, and 
she continued to dive until she had done so four times. 
As soon as she had finished, she was a young woman, 
and she was no longer blind. Immediately Many-colored- 
Woman was called out of the water by her husband. 
Then Many-colored-Woman was able to see everything 
in the house. It is said that the two posts in the rear 
of the house were thunder-birds, and sea-bears were under 
the two thunder-birds ; and it is said the cross-piece over 
the thunder-bird posts was a sea-lion, and the posts on 
each side of the door of the house were each one sea-lion,
18—COL. UN IV. CON TR 111. ANTHROI*. — VOL. II.
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tlëxî'lâsë g'ô'xxvë. Wil, lâ'kas'laxaë gëxtc/’wë 'm:'më 
i.lë'x'iaikas lâ'xë i.ei.â'masë tlëxl'la. Wâ, lâ'kas'um'laxae 
dëi'qulakasxë klë'xxvë' i.â'witk as lâ'xë hë'tk'lütstâ'lilk'a 
sasë tlëxî'lâsë g'f/xwë.

5 Wâ, gi'lk'as'am'laxaë g'âx hô'xtsîàwë qlâ'qh'.k'âs Ë'k'la 
wëgâxs lâ'kasaë dëi'tleg'a'lë kde'xwë'. Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë 
'në'x'a : ““ya, g'ï'gamë”, Ë'xtsluniâlagilisâ' ! Wâ'k'asla 
g'i'gamë' aë'k llâtxë) g-â'xêx g â'xïl lâ'kasuxs g-ë/xwaqus, 
gi'gama1.” (Wâ, hë'k'âs'i.mxat! gi'gesë yîkâ'sr.x gâ'gesas 

10 Q!ë)'mk aenlsc.) VVii, lâ'k'as'laxaë dëi'qulakasxë qlë'niinv 
k asc tëtô'qulîtaxë mû'sgEmë mê'gwata i.ôkwa'së hë'“maxat! 
wâ'xa mâ'x'ënoxwë tëtô'qullta. Wâ, hë'k'asmôsc1 mû'sgEmë 
gwô'ylmc tëtû'qulîla. Wâ, hë'k'as'mûsë mû'sgEmë qlâ'sa 
lëtil'qulita.

15 \V:i, lâ'kas'a 111'laë ë'x'k'âs la hâ'yasi k âlë Ë'x'tslKmâla-
g-illsë i.ôkwâ'së Ë'k lâwëga. Wâ, k'!ë'‘yas'laxaë gà'takas 
hâ'yasi.kaMak'â'si-.xs lâ'k’asaë ai.!i:gi'nâ'kulë Ë'kdawëga. 
Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë K'klawëga 'mâ''yut'idk'atsë bigwâ'nian 
k'asbidza'wë. Wâ, hë'x-'idk âs'i;m'laxaë ËVtsbanâlag'ilîsc' 

20 Lë'x'ëdk'ats l.lâ'qwagûlâ lâ'xës xunëi'xwc.
Wâ, lâ'k'as'ian'Iaë k!ê'“yas 'mattlii'lakasë Ë'k lawëgâxë 

qluTyaxwê bi gwâ'nian, hë'mi natak as'ian tlë'gil lâ'kasxë 
ô'gwiwa'lîtasë û'Emasë g'ù'xwa. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë wuidâ'lë 
Ë'k lawëgâxës tâ'ewuni:më. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë 'në'x'a: “'ya, 

25 â'dats, anû'gwadzôx" tlë'gitk'adzaô'tex q!u'l“yaxu bKgwâ'- 
m.ma?” 'në'xkas'laxaë Ë'kdawëgâxës tâ'l:wunianë. Wâ, 
hë'x,6idk-ascEm*laxaë Ë'xtslianâlag'ilîsë dâ't'idkasa. Wâ, 
lâ'k'as'laë 'në'xa: “'yâ'kasôl., adai', hë'k'as’aanxat! Olû'- 
mogwë i.lâ'qwagilaôx. Hr'k'as'aanxai.n O'mpôx,” 'nc'x - 

30 kas'laëx. Wâ, lâ'kas'iim'laxaë ë'xë nâ'qa'yas Ë'k'lawëga 
qak'â'sExs lâ'k asaë qlaô't'ai.E'lak'asxës tâ 'wunEmaxs nâ'x- 
sâlaë bi:gwâ'ni:ma.

Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë G't'ëd ai.!i:gl,nâ'kula. W'â, k'!ë'cyas- 
kas'îaxaë gâ'taxs lak â'saë lanâ,'yTit'idk atsë bEgwâ'nKmk as-



and the cross-piece of the post was one sea-lion ; and she 
also saw a carved figure standing at the right-hand side 
of the door of the house.

As soon as the slaves of Many-colored-Woman came 
in, the carved figure’ spoke, and said, “() chief, Abelone- 
Shcll-of-the-World ! < ) chief! treat those well who come
into your house, chief." (This is the indwelling power of 
Chief Wealthy.) Then she saw many feast-dishes, — four 
seal dishes and the same number of killer-whale dishes, 
and four whale dishes, and four sea-otter dishes.

Now, Abelone-Shell-of-the-World and Many-colored- 
Woman were living as husband and wife. They had not 
been married long when Many-colored-Woman was with 
child, and she gave birth to a small boy. Abelone-Shell- 
of-the-World at once named his son Copper-Maker.

Many-colored-Woman did not know who the old man 
was who was always lying in the rear of the large house. 
She asked her husband, and said, “Who is that ugly- 
old man lying in the rear of the house?" Thus Many- 
colored-Woman said to her husband Abelone-Shell-of- 
the-World laughed, and said, “Oh, my dear! that is 
Wealthiest, Copper-Maker. He is my father." Thus he 
said to her. Then Many-colored-Woman was happy, 
because she knew that her husband was an important 
person.

Then she was again with child, and it was not long 
before she gave birth to a little boy. Abelone-Shell-of-

1 Kwakiutl : hë'cmisi.ëda.
2 This figure is illustrated in Plate XI.V, fig. 4, !•*. Boas, The Kwakiutl of 

Vancouver Island (Publications of the Jesitp North Pacific Expedition, Vol. V).
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bidzarwë. Wâ, hë'x'"ldk as!:i m'Ia.xac Ë'x'tsh'.mâlagillsë 
i.ëVêdkats i.lâ'sôtiwa'lisc, lâ'xcs xunô'xwc. VVii, lâ'kas- 
'Km'laxaë Lô'makas la ë'x'ë nà'qa'yas Ë'k'lawëga qakâ'- 
suxs la'ë ma'lü'.ywës sâ'sEmê. Wâ, k'!ë'“yask as'laxac 

5 gâ'faxs lâ'k'asaë ë'tlëd ai.lagl'nâ'kula. Wa, la'kas'laxac 
'mâ'syut“idkâsa, yikâ'tsë bEgwâ'm mk asbidza'wc. Wa, 
hë'x'idkâs'ian'laxac H'x tsli.mâlag ilîsü i.ë'x'cdkâtsës*ni:'ms- 
gianë i.ê'gian lâ'kasxës xunô'xwc. Wa, lâ'kas'ian'laxav 
Lc'gadiis i.!â'i.!aqôli;ma'ë. Wâ, la'kas'laxac yü'duxwë 

10 sâ'sKmas.
Wâ, lâ'kas'Ëm'laxaë ti:nc'6stë Ë'klawëgàxës gao'fglxwë 

qak'â'sës sâ'siimë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë gâ'lakâscxs lâ'kasaë 
ë t'ëd ai.!i:gîcnâ'kula. Wâ, la'k as'laxac 'mâ,“yul‘ltsë bi> 
gwâ'ni me. Wâ, la'k as' laxac vë'x'edk âts A'xu'lasë lâ'- 

15 k asxcs xunô'xwë. Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë gâ'tak'âsa. Wâ, lâ'- 
kasYm'laxaë qlu'lsqlul'yaxwë mô'xwë sâ'sianas Ë'klawëga.

Wâ, lâ'kas'lac amlëxwë' mô'xwë sâ'sEms qak'â'sExs 
lâ'k asaë yâ'ltlaxê yâ'ya'lëma.1 Wâ, hc'k as'aan'laxac lâ'kas 
a'mhdcla'tsë mô'xwë sâ'sians. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë A'x'u'lasë 

20 xwc'ltsianlïlax i.lâ'qwagilâxs tlc'gilac. Wâ, hë'k'as'Em- 
'laxaë lâ'k'as 'yâ'klâ'lats Uâ'qwagâlâx A'x'u'lasë. Wâ, 
lâ'k as'lac "nëVë i.lâ'qwagilâxê g'i'ng'lnâmanc: “ Hâ'kadzâ 
qwë'tk'âsEx qlâ'lô'liank asg'âni mes gâ'xëlaqlôs g î'ng înâ- 
ni.ma,” "në'xkas'laë i.lâ'qwagilâxcs ts!ô'ts!uxuia:'ma. Wâ, 

25 hc'x'idk as,:i:m"laxaë 'nô'lastlâdzc' dô't!i:ga"lkasa. Wâ, 
lâ'k'as'laë 'nc'xa lâ'k’asxês tslâ'tsa'ya : "Gwâ'lk'aslas a'm- 
tak'asüi., awl'lak asôx dô'dianaxsa qlu'l'yaxwcx g'â'xk'asiais,” 
'në'x'kas'lacxs lâ'k asaë hô'qawidsa. Wâ, g î'lk'as'âim'laxac 
g'â'xk as nâ'"naxwë Ë'klawëgâxs lâ'kasaë lc'IeIsc Bnô'- 

30 lastladzâxcs abi/mpë. Wâ, lâ'k as'lac 'nc'x'a: ““ya, âd, 
wc'x,cïdk adzô'las g â'xëlaqlôs lâ'k asxô awV'nagwisëx ?" 
"në'x k as'laë. Wâ, hë'x 'ïdk as'xm'laxaë Ë'klawëga "ni> 
që'lax dô'dianas. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë 'nc'xa: ““ya, sâ'si.mkas 
sâ'xwax dzianEnLâ'sEn q!â'q!i:k'ôx. Wâ, g'à'xkasEn tslâ'x-
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the-World .it once named his son Seasidc-of-the-World. 
Then Many-colored-Woman was very glad on account of 
her two children ; and it was not long before she was 
again with child, and she gave birth to a little boy ; and 
Abelone-Shell-of-the-World gave one of his own names to 
his son. Then he had the name Copper-Surface. Now 
she had three children.

Now, Many-colored-Woman had forgotten her parents 
on account of her children. After a long time she was 
again with child, and she gave birth to a boy, and she 
called her son l’lace-of-1 )esire. A long time passed, and 
the four children of Many-colored-Woman grew up.

One day the four children were left alone, because she 
had gone out to dig clams. The four boys played, and 
Place-of-Desire fell down where Copper-Maker was lying 
on his back. Then Copper-Maker became angry at Place- 
of-Desire, and he said, “() children! go away. The reason 
why you came here is not known, children.” Thus said 
Copper-Maker to his grandchildren. At once the eldest 
of the brothers spoke, and said to his younger brothers, 
“Don’t play. The word that the old man said to us is 
important." Thus he said, and they went out of the 
house. As soon as Many-colored-Woman came home, 
the eldest one called his mother out of the house. He 
said, “O mother! how did you come into this country?" 
Thus he said to her. At once Many-colored-Woman 
replied to their words, and said, “O children! my slaves

Kwakiutl: g’â'wüq’.ânEin.
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‘edâ'yukwas lâ'k'asxü g-â'xkasa qi:ns ax'â'sa,” "në'x- 
k-as‘laë.

Wâ, hë'x-8idk-as‘Em8laxaë ‘në'x-ë gl'ng-înânKmë, ‘në'x-- 
kas <jas g-â'xë dû'qwaxës gagE'mpë. Wa, hë'x-'idkas- 

5 sEm'laxaë K'k'lawëga Lë'xs'âlakasxës sâ'sEmë. Wa, lâ'- 
k'as'laë ‘në'x-a: “8ya, sâ'sKmk'as ! Hë'Em t.ë'gKmkatsKn 
ô'mpaë Nômasii'nxë'lisë. Wii, lâ'k-asë i.â'nôlsxë g-î'ltla 
i.a'sa'. Wa, lâ'k-asë k!wâxtâ'8c kwë'xwa lâ'xë. Wa, lâ'- 
kasë hë'mKnafak as'Em ts!i:,lgwaBlâla.'’ Wâ, lâ'kas‘Km‘la- 

10 xaë në'tasë qlâ'qlodzü qllibEgwë'sa i.ûkwâ'së qlâ'qlabë'lisa'- 
yakë i.ûkwâ'së qlàqlexâ'yak-ë t-ôkwâ'së tslû'lnaxsiwa'ë.
“ Wa, hë'k-aseEtn bâ'kôdkaslâ'xôs qak'â'tso tslâ'salakas- 
lâ'xô qakâ'ts la'ë lâ'xôs dô'qwakaslax gâ'gasa,” ‘në'x-- 
k-as‘laë.

15 Wâ, hë'x,cîdk'as8Em'laxaë ‘nü'lastladzâ dô'tleg a'la. Wâ, 
lâ'k’as'laë ‘në'x'a: “8yâ'k'asôL," lâ'kasxësabs'mpë, “lâ'k-as- 
8Emxai:'nu'xu lâ'k'asi. k-lë'xwat qak-â'sgîn k!ë'‘yaskascx- 
'nëx- ([a q!â'Iaësi:nu‘xu O'mpa. O'kwasF.mlxaKn ‘në'x'i.K- 
qcxgîns laë'LEx- dü'qwatxô awi'cnakâlâx," ‘në'xk-as'laë. 

20 Wâ, hë'x'8ldk'as8Em8laxaë gî'ng-inânEmë xwâ'nal'ldk'âsa. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as'Ein'laxaë lo'txë ts!â'g-ü‘lë. Wâ, lâ'k’as8laë 
ts!â'ts!ax-sïlak-asv:q. Wâ, g-l'lkas‘i:m‘laxae gwâ'të tslâ'gü- 
8taxs lâ'kasaë xwâ'nabïdk asa. Wâ, lâ'k-as'laë ËVtslEmâ- 
lag'ilîsë wul.lâ'lakasxEs sâ'sEmë. Wa, lâ'k-as'laë ‘në'xa : 

25 “‘yâ'k-asüi., sâ'slan I ‘mâ'skasës xwâ'xwanaltsë'sElëlaqlôs?” 
8në'x-k'as8laë. Wâ, hë'x-8ldk-as‘i:m‘laxaë ‘nü'lastladzâ do'- 
tleg’a'ti. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë ‘në'x-a: “ya'k-asôL, hë'k-asEnuV1 
xwâ'nahdag-ïlk as qak â'si:nu‘x" lâ'k asë do'xdEgwësElaxô 
awi'‘nakâlâx-,” ‘në'xkas'laë. Wâ, hë'x,8ldkas8Em8laxac 

30 ô'kwas'Em dâ't'ldk'asë Ë'xts!i:mâ'lag-ilisë. Wâ, lâ'k as'laë 
‘në'x-a : “‘ya, sâ'sEmk-as, gwâ'k-asla hâ'ya’inasos dü'dicma- 
qlôs. 0'kwas‘ma në'lak atsës laë'nëLüs dô'qwakasLKx gà'- 
gasaë Nômasi:'nxc‘lisa. Wâ, lâ'k-as'mëts ‘yâ'‘yasElak aslxô 
i.lâ'qwasgEmaqan së'sExwâq xwâ'kluna,’’ l:në'x-k as‘laë. Wâ,
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paddled away with me, and I was carried by the tide to 
this place where we are now " Thus she said.

The children said at once that they would go to see 
their grandfather ; and Many-colored-Woman advised her 
children, and said to them, “O sons ! the name of my 
father is Oldest-One-in-the-World, and the long pole with 
an eagle sitting on top of it stands outside his house. 
The eagle screeches all the time and she told them 
about the shallow water, and the floating sand on the 
sea, and the drifting logs floating on the sea, and the 
Charcoal-at-Xorth-End-of-World. (She continued,) “These 
you will meet if you are minded to go to see your grand
father.”

The eldest son spoke at once, and said to his mother, 
“We will escape, for I do not want our father to know 
it. We will only say that we will go to see the world.” 
The children got ready at once. They took the old 
canoe and calked it; and as soon as the old canoe was 
finished, they got ready ; and Abelone-Shell-of-the-World 
questioned his sons, and said, “O sons ! what are you 
getting ready for?" Thus he said to them. The oldest 
one spoke, and said, “Oh, we are getting ready for this : 
we want to go and see the world." Thus he said. Then 
Abelone-Shell-of-the-World just laughed, and said, “My 
sons, don’t conceal your wishes : just tell me that you are 
going to see your grandfather, Oldest-One-in-the-World. 
You shall use the self-paddling copper canoe.” Thus he 
said to them. Then he — namely, Abelone-Shell-of-the-
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lâ'k'as'laë ax'ë'dk'asxë mô'sgEmë i.lâ'l.iibata, ytkâ'sEx 
K'x’ts!i:mâlag illstt qakâ'ts “mô'tslâlësë “nE'nywa'ëma la 
kasxë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë ax,:a'ti:xsas lâ'xë së'sExwâqë çwâ'- 
kluna. VVii, lâ'k'as'laë axklâ'lax H'k'lawëga qa gâ'xk'asës 

5 ô'gwaqak'as lâ'xsEx. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë q!i:'msa. Wa, la'
kas'laë u'kwas'ian "yâlaqasës sâ'sEinë <|a gâ'xkaslâ'gi's 
ô'kwas'Ktn iô'Vai.as.

Wa, hë'x'ldkas'Em'Iaxaë alë'ÿ'widkâsa. Wa, lâ'k'as- 
“nm'laxaë i.â'sgEmëxë i.lê'sa. Wa, lâ'k'as'Em'laë k'ï'qax 

10 gwô'yâ's H'klawëga qa dô'gulk'âsEEs lâ'xës së'wasi.ë. 
Wa, lâ'k'as'laxaë yCî'duylli>lEn.xwa':së “nâ'lâs bà'sês ü'mpaxs 
lâ'kasaë wui.â'x'ai.ak asxë kwë'xwaxs tslulgwa'lâ'laë. Wa, 
lâ'kas'Ein'laxaë ë'x 'ëdk asë në'nâ'qa'yasë inô'xwë sâ'sians 
H'k lawëga. Wa, lâ'k'as'laë dzâ'qwaxs g â'xk asaë lâ'kasux 

15 Tsë'hsKqrdâ'lisë. Wa, hë'k'as'ï.m’laxaë ha'ng a'lisë i.lâ'sa 
gwisk asasë1 cVmasë g ô'xwaxë (â'gianidsaxë i.a'skâ'së, 
ylk-â'sxë k!waxtà',yaâsk,asasë kwë'xwë. Wii, hë'x'idk'as- 
"im’laxaë A'çulasë 'yâ'laqlâlayôkwatsës "nô'”ni la. Wa, 
hë'x"ldk-as“laxaë A'yu'lasë la'k as dû'xl:widxë 0' masë gô'- 

20 xwa. Wa, lâ'k'as’laë k'ieà's klwaë'lk'as lâ'xë g'ô'xwë. 
Wâ, lâ'k-as'laë dô'x'widkasxë g ô'yuk'asbidza'wê. Wâ, 
lâ'k'as'laë dO'x’wai.ak asxë ma'lû'xwë qlulsqlu'l'yax a ha'- 
yasiîk'âla. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë Â'xu'lasë wui.â'k as ii kwâ'- 
ga'wa. Wa, lâ'k'as'laë "në'x'a : *'ya, âdai', .. asëlai'. 

25 NômasE'nxë'lisar” "në'xk'as'laë. Wâ, hë'x 'idk as'i m'laxaë 
qluTyaxwë "në'x'a : ““ya, 'mâ'skasôs dô'dEmkasaqôs ?
"wë'kasas g â'x 'ïdk'asë k'!ë'6yasg llaBs ‘mâ'ltlâlak as g â'x- 
k'asF.n? Nô'gwak'as'Emxat! NômasK'nxë'lisi.a," "në'x'kas- 
"laë. Wâ, hë'x'ïdk'as'Em'laxaë A'xu'lasë "në'x'a : ““ya, 

3° nô'mas, nô'gwak âs'Emxai-.nu'x11 sâ'sEmk'ats Ë'k'lawëgaxës 
k'ië'dëtk'asaôs,’’ "në'x k'as'laë. Wâ, hë'x'idk'as'F.m'laxaë 
qlu'l'yaxwë "yâ'k'ililk'ats dô'dEtnas Â'xu'lasë. Wâ, lâ'k as- 
"laë "në'x'a : “"ya, "mâ'sk asôs dù'di:maqôs lâ'gilkasaôs 
gâ'x a'mlElilkatsEn k'ië'dëfa,” "në'x'k'as'laëxs lâ'kasaë
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World — took the four baskets, and ]>ut into them all 
kinds of things, and he put them aboard the self-paddling 
canoe. Then he told Many-colored-Woman that she 
should also come aboard ; but she was unwilling, and she 
just sent her children (and told them) to go and just 
leave her.

They started at once, and they steered towards the sun. 
Then they met what Many-colored-Woman had referred 
to, — what had been seen by her at the places where 
she had been paddling. Three days after they had left 
their father, they heard an eagle screeching. Then the 
four sons of Many-colored-Woman felt glad. It was 
evening when they arrived at Red-Sand-Heach, and they 
went in their canoes right to the beach of the large house 
in front of which a pole was standing on top of which 
the eagle was sitting. At once l’lace-of-Desire was sent 
by his elder brothers. I’lace-of-l lesire at once went to 
look at the large house. There was no one sitting in 
the house. Then he went to look at a small house. 
There he saw two old people, husband and wife, l’lace- 
of-Desire questioned the man, and said, “Oh, my dear! 
where Is Oldest-One-in-the-World ?" Thus he said. The 
old man said at once, “What was your word: Where 
did you come from? Don't you recognize me? 1 am 
called Oldest-One-in-the-World.” Thus he said. I’lace- 
of-Desire said at once, “() old man! we are the children 
of Many-colored-Woman, your princess." Thus he said. 
The old man at once became angry on account of the 
word of Place-of-Desire ; and he said, “Oh, what is your 
word? Why do you come anti make fun of my princess?"

Kwakiutl: l.luma'is.
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kwë'x'ëdk’atsë k!i.bi:si.5,|:laa lâ'kasKx A'xu'lasc. Wâ, 
1â'kas'i:m'laxaë k'â'vyîwi:lsakasi:x.

Wa, lâ'k'as'laë A'xu'lasc li:'nts!ëskas qakâ'ts la'c nc'ta- 
kasxcs 6nO'last!adza*ë. Wa, g i'lk'as'i nVlaxac lâ'widskasc 

5 A'xu'lasaxs lâ'kasaë dô'tlega'lë gim/mas Nômasn'nxc'lisc. 
Wâ, lâ'kas'laë “në'x’a: "yâ'k’asôi., adai', gwa'k as la 
k!ë''yas g wâ'8naf ak ’ asxës nâ'qckasôs. Wë'ga dô'qwâla- 
kas qô g-â'xkaslax ë tëdkasë g’â'xk’asdâ g’â'xilkasa, 
qô â'Iak’as' i mlax hë'k’as'um gâ'yôliats g’ë'“yôta xunô'xwë 

io Ê'k’lawëgâ,” “në'x’k’as'laxaë. Wii, gî'lkas'Km'laxaë gxvfd 
dô'taxs gâ'xkasaë hô'gwlt'idë mô'xwë sâ'sKmk’ats K'kla- 
wëga. Wa, hë'x'“idk as'i:m'laxaê NômasE'nxë'lisë i.i plâ'li- 
takasxë lë'Va'ë. Wa, lâ'k’as'laë mô'xwë ha'yâ't'a lâ'kas 
klwadzô'lsakasKx. Wa, lâ'kas'lac mK'ndzîx'idk’asê Nü- 

15 masF.'nxë'lisaxc saô )(wë.
Wa, hë'k as'i:m'laxat! lâ'k as wur.K'tk’âts gô'kwaôtas. 

Wâ, hë'x'ldkas*Km'laxaë gâx ô'IastKwësOkwâ'sExs1 rru/n- 
dzi k lâg ïlas NômasE'nxê'lisê. Wâ, lâ'k’as'lac dô'x'wai.a- 
kasë lc'lqwalata'yaxê mô'xwë sâ'sfims K'klawëgâxs klu- 

20 ts!i:sa'ê. Wâ, lâ'k’as'lac dô'tleg a'lë XômasK'nxc'lisë. Wâ, 
lâ'kas'ian'laë tslK'lwaqakasxë g î'ng înâni.më. Wâ, lâ'k as- 
'laë axk’lâlë Nômasi:'nxë'lisë qak â's lâ'qOlitasôkwasëscs 
ô'“masë g’ô'xwa. Wâ, hë'x’i:ldk as'i:m'laxaë lâ'kasë ha- 
"yâ'l'âs lâ'qôlitak asEx. Wâ, g’I'lk’as'Em'laxaë x’i'qôstowë 

25 gu'ldëtasë o'i:masc g’û'xwa. Lâ'k’asaê hô'xtslàwë lë'lqwa- 
laLa'ê i.ôkwâ'së mô'xwë sâ'siims K'klawëga lâ'kasKx. Wâ, 
g i'lk as'Em'laxaë lâ'k as hô'xtslàwë lë'lqwalata'yaxs lâ'k a- 
sac “yâ'laqlâlë "nô'lastladza'yaxë mô'xwë lâ'k asKx ha'yâ't'âs 
g ô'kwaôtascs gâ'gianpë qa lâ'kasës tlnkwa'xë5 mô'sgianë 

30 iJâ'i.li bata lâ'k asKx ‘yâ'‘yats!âs. Wâ, hë'x’*idk’as'Em'iaxac 
la wâ'xa. Wâ, k !c''yask as'laxac gâ'fakasKxs g â'xk asac 
aë'daax'ëdk’asa. Lâ'k as'ian'laxaë wi'lk atsc. Wâ, ô'kwas- 
'i:m'laxac A'xu'lasc lâ'k as 'yâ'lagiank atsës 'nô'“nEla qa 
lâ'k’ascs tlnkwa'xë mô'sgKmë Llà'idKbata. Wâ, k’!ë''yas-
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Thus he said, while he was beginning to strike Place-of- 
Desire with the tongs. Then he drove him away.

Then Place-of-Desire went down to the beach, and told 
his elder brothers. As soon as Place-of-Desire had gone 
out of the house, the wife of Oldest-One-in-the-World 
spoke, and said, “Oh, my dear ! don't be inconsiderate 
in your mind]. Do look at him, if he should come again 

who came in before. It might be true that he came from 
our daughter, Many-colored-Woman." Thus she said to 
him. As soon as she had finished speaking, the four 
children of Many-colored-Woman came in. Immediately 
( )ldest-One-in-the-World spread out a mat, and the four 
young men went there and sat down on it. Then Oldest- 
One-in-the-World split some boards.

At once it was heard by his tribe, and they came im
mediately to discover why Oldest-One-in-the-World was 
splitting wood. Then the tribe saw the four children of 
Many-colored-Woman sitting there. Oldest-One-in-the- 
World spoke, and praised his children. Then Oldest- 
One-in-the-World asked them to build a fire in his large 
house. The young men went at once and built a fire in 
the middle of it ; and as soon as the fire in the large 
house began to burn, the tribe went in, and also the four 
children of Many-colored-Woman went into it. When the 
tribe had gone into the house, the oldest of the four 
young men said to the tribe of their grandfather that 
they should go and bring the four baskets out of the 
canoe. At once they went, but in vain. It was not long 
before they came back. They were not able to lift them. 
Then Place-of-Desire was just sent by his elder brothers 
to go and bring the four baskets. It was not long before

1 Kwakiutl: â,lt8Emëcsôc. 2 Kwakiutl : t!êVa.

jv
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k'as'laxaê giVfaxs g’â'xkasaë thku'laxë mû'sgEmë i.lâ'i ! 1 - 
bata. Wà, hë'x !k'as6i:m8laxaê yî'lxui:wi:lts!àlax g'iyi m 
tslôwà lâ'k'asixc. Wà, ha'lsElaEmlaxaê k'!c-ljyas qô'tV 
go'xwaxë bia'xwa dâ'daôma. Wa, hëVldk'as'Km'laxac 

5 do't!eg'a"te 'iir/lastladzarë, yîk â'siix Llâ'qwag'ila. Wii, 
lâ'kasMaë ‘në'x'a: “"yâ'k'asôL nô'mas! Hë'k'as,:Km lia 
lâ'xsk’ats Ë'klawëgà lô'La lâ'k'asEx l:mEl:wi'la qak’â'ts 
r.ë'tilaVo lâ'k’asExs g'ô'kwaôtaqôs,’’ “në'xkaslaë.

Wii, hëV'idk'as'Em'laxaë ’nâ'xwak'as ô'qlus'idk’asxë 
o hë'Em sâ'si.mk'ats Ë'kdawêga lâ'k asxêx. Wii, la'k'as’i ni 

“laxaë g'I'lk âs 'mâV'widë Nümasi 'nxc'lisaxêx. Wii, la 
kas'i.mxaë klwë'las'ïdkatsë hal:mii,|:yaâ,xs':yasë IlElâxdzimas 
Ë'klawëga. Wii, la'k as'i.m'laë gâx në’t'ïdkasë ô^ma.sc 
g'o'xwa i.ôkwâ'së gà'gësë. Wà, hë'k as'inôsë mû'sginn 

5 më'gwat tô'qulita i.ükwâ'së mai/mx'ënoxwc lû'qulila. \\ a 
hë/k,as“mûsë waô'xwë. Wà, la'kascian'laxaë hë'kas la 
gî'lgEmk asë i.lâ'qwagila. Wà, la'k as'lac i.lâ'sôtiwa'lisë 
mâ'kila lâ'k'asEx. Wà, lâ'k'as’laë i.!â'i.!aqotEmacë ë'ta’ya. 
Wà, lâ'k'ascEm”laxaë amà'EînxaKë A'xu'lasë. Wii, lâ'k’as- 

o l:Einlilaxaë yà'x'widk asë NômasE'nxë'lisasê i.lâ'LlEqwa là 
kxasxcs g ô'kwaôtë. Wà, hë'kas'àan g'îl i.lâ'qwaxôdk asi 
Wii, là'k'as'ian’laxaë hë'wâxakas la aë'daaqë mO'xwc 
sâ'sEms Ë'klawëga. Wà, lâ'k'as'àîtrëïaxaë hë'wiixak'as 
gâx nii,|:naxwë Ë'k'lawëga lâ'kasxiais awi,,:nagwisëx.

5 Wà, lâ'kasê 'nëVë waô'xwaqëxs gâ'xk-ascmaâ'së 
Ë'kdawëga aë'daâqakâ'sa ; wà, hë'k'as' mës üâ'qwasgi nn 
së'sExwàx "ylnâ'sElas. Wii, la'kasi:ianl:laxaë xik’la'k'ax 
lâ'k'asxEns awi',:nagwisëx. Wà, hë'kas'mëq. Lâ'k as'mv 
là'ba.'

1 The four sons are said to he the ancestors of four gentes of the Ua'l.lasiqwKla, 
L'.a'qwag-ila of the (W'yilgam, i.!â'»Otiwa«lis of the K!ck-!ü'të, L'â'i.îaqûtKinê of the 
(i e'xsKtn, and A'xuMas of‘the Naü'nsx-a.
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he came, carrying the four baskets. Immediately they 
opened out what was contained in them, and the house 
was almost |not] filled with all kinds of property. The 
eldest of the brothers, Copper-Maker, spoke at once, and 
said, “O old man! this is sent to you by Many-colored- 
Woman. This is what is piled up here in the house, 
that you may invite with it your tribe." Thus he said.

Then, on account of this, they all believed that they 
were the sons of Many-colored-Woman; and it is said 
that Oldest-One-in-the-World was the first one to give a 
potlatch. Then he gave a feast with the food that was 
sent to him by Many-colored-Woman ; and then he came 
and showed the large house, and the carvings, and the 
four seal dishes, and the killer-whale dishes, and the others. 
And this was first given by Copper-Maker , and Seaside- 
of-thc-World came next, and after that came Copper- 
Surface, and then the youngest one, Place-of-Desire ; and 
then Oldest-One-in-the-World distributed coppers among 
his tribe, and he was the first who handed down coppers. 
The four sons of Many-colored-Woman never went back, 
and Many-colored-Woman never came back to her country.

Some say that Many-colored-Woman did come back, 
and that the self-paddling copper canoe came back, and 
that it staid in our country. That is the end.
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2i. (VïneaP (Chief-of-the-Ancients).

Tradition of the LÎa'LÎasiqwEla.

(Recorded by George Hunt!)

G'ô'kula'laë ( V'meâlë lâ'xa ë'kë awl^nagwis i.ë'gadix 
I Izë'gEmë lâx apsbâ'lisas 'yaxwaë'sdi.më i.e'wîs tslâ'tsla- 
'ya.xa 'nâ'xwa nû'xnê“misaxa tslë'ttslEklwa i.ii'wa qlwâ's- 
qluxâla. Wâ, laEm'lâ'wisë Û'“meâlë Lë''lâlaxës tslâ'tsia'i 

5 Më’mgfilumbiisë i.ô' Hayî'mgitiixsilabisë i.O' Lâ'labalisi la 
blisë; wâ, hë'i:misë Ma'yusustàlag i'laxwë, i.ii'wis wao'xw< 
tslâ'tsla'ya, ylx i.â'xawënaga Tsla'esôga, yîx k'îxi la'ga.

Wii, g-î'l“i:m':lâ'wisê g'âx "wV'laëtëda qlê'nEmê lë'lqwa- 
lai.a'ya lâ'asë Û'l:meâtë yâ'q!eg-a"la. Wâ, lai:m'lâ\visi 

io ’në'k-a: “l:ya, tslâ'tsla'ya! wâ'imtsüs hû'Lëlaxgdn wâ'ldi m- 
i.ik■ lâ'xda'xôi.. Wâlaxg'ln “në'k’îk' cji.n 'yExwl'ttsüxwi- 
lat.nn tslâ'tsla'yax 'mi'mxsai.a “nâ'laL. Wâ, la'mëts ”nâ' 
xwai. gu'msa.x da‘xut qa's 'ytxu'mtda'xui,Gs,” 'në'x'laë. W â, 
lai.m'lâ'wlsc gwâfë wâ'ldlimas Ô'ümeâlaxs la'ë ô'gwaqa 

15 yâ'qlega'të ts!â'cyasë Më'mgolumbisë. Wâ, laum'lâ'wisi 
,:në k a : “ ,:ya, 'nâ'l' niinnvutâ'. Wâ'g'adzâx'îns g-â'labEiul 
l,ë'6lâlaxnns g'ô'lgokulôtaxwa l:nâ'lax qa gàxlà'giftsu 
gu'msasôltsôx 'nô'lâqimsüx 0'cmeâtëx,” 'në'x'laë. Wâ, 
hë'x-'idaiim'lâ'wisc lâ'x'da'x" hô'qawElsëda klwâ'laxdë qa’s 

20 wusë'x “idi:x-da8xwë 'wi''la. Wâ, laEm'lâ'wisë 'wV'la ax- 
'ë'd.xa tslë'tslômëg-alë qa's së'sekdaqiilayà ; qâ'l.axs tslë' 
tsleqaëda 'nâ'xwa nü'xnë'misa lâ'xës la g’û'kulasa. Wâ, 
g i'I'iim'lâ'wisë lâ'x'da'x" hô'qawElsëda i.ë'la'lai.axa 'nâ'xwa 
nîi'xnë'misHxs la'ë 0'”meâlë là'wills lâ'xës g-ô'kwë qa's là 

25 lii'ntslës lâ'xa Uumâ'isë lax hanë'dzasasës dâ'ldafë xwa- 
kluna. Wâ, laEm'lâ'wisë ax'ë'dxa qlë'xa'të qa's k â'ta'lësi s 
lâx a'psaxtsla'yas â'g’iwa'yasës dà'tdala xwâ'kluna. Wâ,

1 Told in the Kwix'g-ut dialect.
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2i. (('’meat (Chief-of-the-Ancients).

Tradition of the Lia'LiasiijwKla.

(Recorded by George /finit.)

Chief-of-the-Ancients lived at a pretty place named 
Dzê'gi-.m, at one end of 1 )ancing-l*lace-Beach, with his 
younger brothers, all the myth people ; that is. the birds 
and plants. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients called his younger 
brothers, — Canoe-Calking, Staying-in-Canoe, and Going- 
from-One-Knd-of-the-World-to-the-Other, and also Raccoon ; 
and also his younger sisters, — Spoon-bringing-Woman, 
Winter-Dance-Woman, the Crow.

As soon as all the tribes were in his house, Chief-of- 
the-Ancients spoke, and said, “Oh, younger brothers ! 
listen to what 1 am going to say to you. I wish that 
my younger brothers have a dance in the house one of 
these days. Now, you all shall paint yourselves, and you 
shall wear masks." Thus he said. As soon as Chief-of-the- 
Ancients had finished speaking, his younger brother Canoe- 
Calking also spoke, and said, “() brothers ! let us begin 
at one end and call our tribes of this world that they 
come in and be painted by our elder brother, Chief-of- 
the-Ancients." Thus he said. Immediately those who 
had been seated went out. They all put on their belts, 
and they all took poles as canes, for indeed all the myth 
people in the village were winter dancers. As soon as 
those who were going to call all the myth people had 
gone out, Chief-of-the-Ancients also went out of his house, 
and went down to the beach, to the place where his 
Folding-Canoe was. Then he took a drift-log and put it 
down on the beach on one side of the bow of his Folding- 
Canoe. Then he took another drift-log and put it down
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lai m'iaxaâ'wisë ax'ë'dxa 'nF/mtslaqc qlc'xa'ta qa's la kâ'ta- 
"lisas lâx f/xi.a'yas. Wâ, lai'.m'lâVisê Li 'lg illsax â'gdwa- 
"yasës da'tdala xwa'kluna qa's l.E'lg-aaia lodës lâ'xa qlë'xa'të. 
Wâ, lai 'm'laxaa wisv la'xa ô'xl.a'ë qa's hë'xat! gwë'x 'ïdi q.

5 W a, laii'm'lac waë'së dâ'idafâs xwa'kluna la'xa v'g-isc. 
ëgimE'ngwisqlâniaasë "yaxwaë'sdianë. Wa, gd'l'Em'Iâ'wisë 
gwâlExs la'ë lô'sdesa qa's la lâ'xa la'8maid ë'gtkwa la'xa 
lii'i.l klwa'nâ'ku'latsa ‘nâ'xwa tslë'ftsli.klwa. Hë'F.m afeyô'l- 
tsôx kdes kdâ'dEkwa ‘nâ'xwax tslë'ftsli.klwa, qaxs hë maôt 

10 â'têsôx bë'bKgwànKmc yô gwë'x'SEns gwc'x sdi:mëx.
Wa, kdë's'Km'lâ'wisë ëxâ'fa qa's 'wi'lgaidsëxs la'ë 

( )'"nieâtë gâ'labi.nd Lë'clâlax Mâ'tslena qa's kdâ'tlêdëq. 
Wa, lâ'l:laë gwâ'faxs la'ë i.ë'“lrdax Xâ'wë. Wa, lai 'in'laxaf 
aë'kda kdâ'taq. Wa, lâ'“laxaë Lê'6lâlax Gudë'na qa's 

15 klâ'tlëdëq. Wa, g l'l'ian'lâ'wisë gwâ'ta la'ë Lë'“lalax 
TslO'tsaga qa's klâ'tlëdëq. Wa, giTian'laxaà'wisë gwâf 
kdâ'taq, la'ë i.ë'8lâlax Hai'nxiyugwa. Wa, laE'm'laxaâ' 
kdâ'tlëdi.q. Wa, g’l'l'i;m'laxaâ'wisê gwâf kdâ'taq la'ë 
i.ë'"lâlax Ti.'g ëk tla Wâ, gd'l'im'lâ'wisë gwâf k lâ'taq 

20 la'ë Lë'“lâlax Mâ mafëk la. Wà, g î'l'ian'lâ'wisë gwâf 
kdâ'taq la'ë Lë'8lâlax i.laâ'i.lë. Wâ, ga'l'Em'laxaâ'wisê 
gwâf k lâ'taq la'ë Lë'8lâlax Lâ'fk lô qa's k lâ'tlëdëq. Wâ, 
g't'1'Em'laxaâ'wisë gwâf k lâ'taq la'ë Lë'8lâlax Lâ'fanc qa's 
kdâ'tlëdëq. W a, gd'l'Em'laxaâ'wisë gwâf kdâ'taq la'ë i.ë'- 

25 "lâlax Çugô'tslaxsEmâlaga qa's kdâ'tlêdëq. Wâ, gd'l'ian- 
'laxaâ'wisë gwâ'f kdâ'taq, la'ë Lë'"lâ1ax Klwë'kwisë, kdîdii- 
lâ'wë, tsü'palë, gEgElâ'të, gü'gutbîsë, tslô'tslEsbisë, mâ'mana, 
tlôtlâ'lôfë, kdids'lsida, tslâ'tslafk'Kwa, kdë'xkdExêsë, seyô'- 
klwa, xë'xësë, qwâ'qlwanë, adi:'mgulï, gu'ldianë, i.â'i.anaïfë, 

30 klwaâ'klumtlë, nE'la.
Wâ, g'iTian'laxaâ'wisë gwâf k'â'taq, laE'm'laë qE'lx'ïdë 

O 'mcâfë, lâ g italas Eë'lâlaxës tslâ tsla’yë Me'mgoli:mbîsë 
i.ô' Hayî'mg lti'.xsElàbîsë i.ô“ Lâ'labalisElabisê. Wâ, hë'- 
'misëda awî'la bEgwâ'mcmë Mâ'yusustâlagi*laxwë i.adwis
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on the beach near the stern. Then he lifted the bow of 
his Folding-Canoe from the beach and put it on the 
drift-log. Then he also went to the stern and did the 
same to that also. Now he had lifted his Folding-Canoe 
from the sand, for I )ancing-PIace-Ueach is sandy. As 
soon as he had finished, he went up from the beach to 
(his house, which) was already cleared, that all the birds 
might come and sit down. This was when all the birds 
were not yet painted ; for then they were still men, as 
we are now.

They had not all come yet, when Chief-of-the-Ancients 
began at one end calling Harlequin-Duck, that he might 
paint him. When he had finished, he called Loon, and 
he painted him pretty. Then he called Golden-Kye-I luck 
and painted him. As soon as he had finished, he called 
Tomtit and painted him. As soon as he had finished 
painting him, he called Sea-Chicken. He painted him; 
and as soon as he had finished painting him, lie called 
Duck (?) As soon as he finished painting him, lie called 
Swallow ; and as soon as he finished painting him, he 
called Buffle-Head-Duck ; and again, as soon as he finished 
painting him, he called Mallard-Duck and painted him ; 
and as soon as he finished painting him, he called Teal- 
Duck and painted him ; and again, as soon as he finished 
painting him, he called Sawbill-Duck and painted him; 
and as soon as he had finished, he called Cross-bill, King
fisher, Robin, Red-breasted-Robin, Magpie, Blue-billed-Duck, 
Hawk, Snow-Owl, Plover, Snipe, Diver (?), Widgeon, Pin- 
tailed-Duck, Heron, Crane, Red-winged-Flicker,Black-Wood
pecker, Humming-Bird, Laughing-Goose, and painted them.

As soon as he had finished painting them, Chief-of-the- 
Ancients began to get tired. Therefore he called his 
younger brothers, Canoe-Calking, Always-staying-in-Canoe, 
and Going-from-One-Fnd-of-the-World to-the-( tther, and
19—COL. UNIV. CONTKIB. ANTIIKOl'. — VOL. II.
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waô'xwc lë'lax'wëla lâ'xës ts!â'ts!acya. Wâ, laF.m'lâ'wisë 
0'l:meâlG axklâ'laq qa iJâ'yowês k’Iâ'taxës wâ'x1 lax'dë 
kdâ'tasF'wa, qaxs 'në'kaë 0'8meâtë qas la tsë'napaxës 
dâ'ldafë xwâ'kluna, qaê'xs 'në'xaë qal:s la wi'nax më'8mâs 

5 r.â'sôdalallsë ; lâ'gllas 8nëx- qa8s tsë'napcxës dâ'ldala xwâ'- 
klun. Wâ, â'Kmlâ'wisë axkdâ'laxës ts!â'ts!a8ya qa wë'gis 
â'ian k'ÎKk’lâ'tax'Sâlaxës klëk’lâ'tasôi.ë.

Wâ, laE'm'lar.a maclp!i:'nxwa'sd la kdâ'të Ô'8meâlaxës 
la'mâ'r.al gwâ'famâtsE'wa. Wâ, laian'lâ'wisë Û'l:meâlë 

10 qâ's’ïd qa's lâ mi:'ndzi:x “îdxa saô'kwë qa's yà'Lôdëq. Wâ, 
lai m'la'wisê mG'x'bi.ndqëxs la'ê lE'ntsës lax ha8në'dzasasës 
dâ'ldala xwâ'kluna. Wâ, laian'lâ'wisë tsë'napaq. Wâ, 
laE'm'lar.a tslâ'tsla'yâs g â'iabnnd klâ'tlëda. Wâ, hë'ian'l 
g'îl k'Iâ'tlëtsôsê Kwë'kwê. Wâ, laE'm'laè !:mi:l'mi:lbi.'ndi:q. 

15 Wâ, lâ',:laë ë'tlëdKx LFgaplâ'la. Wâ, lâ',:laë ë'tlëdix 
Tsô'tsEptslâ. Wâ, lâ'"lac ë'tlëdKx On'l'ya. Lan'm'laë 
â'Em qiixô'tsëda 'mF'la lâx ô'xawa'ya. Wâ, lâ'i.a â'ian 
tsIô'ltsIôdEx dE'mgu'lasas Tsô'tsEptslâ. Wâ, laE'm’laè 
xa'8mala klâ'të tslâ'tsla'yâs 0'“meâlaxs la'ëwis qlEx'i'da. 

20 Wâ, lâ'g italas i.ë'i:lâlax Ô',:meâlë qa gâ'xës ê'tlcd gô'x- 
'wldnq, la'ê gwâl tsë'napaxës dâ'ldala xwâ'kluna. Wâ, 
ô'gwil'masë Ô'8meâlê hâ'labala g-âx bô'sës ë'axKlasE'wë. 
Wâ, â'i'.m'lâ'wisë yâ'was'ld aë'k'la kdâ'tlë Ü'8meàtaxês 
waô'kwê tslâ'tsla'ya. Wâ, hë'Em'lâwis la yâ'qlega'lats 

25 Më'mg'okmbîsë i.E'wë's waô'kwê 'nâ'l'nEmwayôta. Wâ, 
lai:'m'laë 8nêx' qas rdt.â'yïl k latasôl qa Lû'ma'mitlasë ë'x’i.ë 
k !â'tëi.as, “në'x',:laë. Wâ, laK'm'lâ'wisë tsllx l'lë nâ'qa'yas 
0'l:meâtë qaë's tslâ'tsla'yâxs XE'nLElaë qlEmsq!iantslExl.a. 
Wâ, lâ'gllas Lë'“lâlaxa pit'gi:kwë pë'giîg’ô'të qa gâ'xës 

30 g-i'wâ'laq.
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also the great man Raccoon, and other among his brothers 
whom he loved. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients requested 
that they take his place in painting those whom he tried 
to paint, for Chief-of-the-Ancients wished to burn the 
bottom of his Folding-Canoe, for he desired to make war 
on the fishes of the world beyond the ocean. Therefore 
he wished to burn the bottom of his Folding-Canoe. He 
just asked his younger brothers to go on painting any 
way they liked to paint.

However, it had taken Chief-of-the-Ancients two days 
to paint those whom he had completed. Then Chief-of- 
the-Ancients started and went to split boards, and tied 
them together. Then he lighted them at the end, and 
went down to the beach to the place where his Folding- 
Canoe was. Then he burned its bottom. His younger 
brothers, however, began at one end painting. The first 
to be painted was Eagle, they made him white at each 
end ; then also Black-Duck (?) ; then also Golden-Plover, 
and then also Loon (?). They only put some white around 
its neck, but they just put black in the armpits of Golden- 
Plover. Now, the younger brothers of Chief-of-the-Ancients 
had been [tainting for one day when they began to be 
tired. Therefore they called Chief-of-the-Ancients to come 
again and help them, when he finished burning the bottom 
of his Folding-Canoe. Therefore Chief-of-the-Ancients 
came hurriedly, and left his work. Chief-of-the-Ancients 
just attempted to paint well several of his younger brothers. 
Then Canoe-Calking and several of his brothers spoke, 
and said that they would be the last to be painted, and 
that they would be painted best. Thus they said. Then 
Chief-of-the-Ancients became angry, on account of his 
younger brothers, because they were very lazy. Therefore 
he called the one who is named Deer to come and 
help him.
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Wâ, hë,x‘*idadzài:m*laê lë'gEgo'të la. Wâ, laiim'lâ'wisc 
Û'Emeâlë i.ë'Mâlax Më'mg'ol i:mblsE. W’a, la inVIâ'xvisv 
i.ë'g1 g-rdë î.ë'lâlax i.â'xamënaga. W’a, â'ian'lâwise ( ),|:mcalv 
l.o': I ë'gl g'o'tê tsIüTëdl'.x ,wl''wElx'I.àlâs. W il, à'im'lâ'wisi:

5 la hr gwi’nâ'kulax Gwë'gwëgwê i.E’wa bâ'i.a i.i;l:wa gi:gf>- 
qwë, qaxs la'ë hâ'labala, lâ'gifas .Vian qusE'mdKx gEgô'qwë 
l.E'wa xë'xësë.

W'ii, g i'l'i nV’lâ'wisë gwâl klâ'taxs la'ë Lë'lâla Ô'“mea- 
fa.xcs anë'së qa wë'gls ô'gwaqa q!wâ'lax‘ida. “Wâ, lai.ms 

io lâ'l g à'labiltsEn tslâ'tsla'yax qaxô lâf l:ya'"yaoxbalisElat 
lâ'xwa g i'ldësëx awi'dagwisa,” bië'x'laë. Wâ, hë'x'idaim- 
'lâ'wisë anë'sasë Sâ'laëdâna qlwâ'lax'ida. W’ii, glTi.m- 
"lâ'wisë gwâ'bixs la'ë qlwâ'g'alisëda nû'xnë'misë. W’ii, 
lâ'dzëk as'Em'lâ'wisë dë'nx'ëda. Wâ, hë'im'lâwis la g a - 

15 labâlisë Sâ'laëdana pE'lkflâla. Wâ, lâ'“laë i:'lxi.âlaxës 
i.ô'l.âlë,:ë. Wâ, lai.'nVIaC lâ'balislda lâx wâ'sgEmëdzasasuxda 
ë'k ëx awï'nagwisa. Wâ, à'i:mslâ'wisë Ô'“meàlë klwa'f s 
xi'lslaxîlaqëxs la'ë "yExwc's tslâ'tsla'ya.

W’ii, hë-,:lat!a la ma'lpliinë'stalis lâ'naxwa lâ'balisa Eyi:x- 
20 balî'si.laxs la'ë dô'x'wai.idë Û'“meâtaxa kwax i'la lâx ha'ïië'- 

dzasasës dâ'fdala xwâ'kluna. Wâ. hë'x‘EidaEm'Iâ'wisë la 
dô'x'widEq. Wâ, hë'Em'lâwis la do'x'waia latsëxës dâ't- 
dalax dâxs lE'ma'ë qlu'lx'ida. Wâ, lai:'m "në'k ëda waô'- 
kwë nû'xnë'misaqëxs hë'6maë xi'x'ëdà"masë tsë'nabianas 

25 0'l:meâlaxës da'tdalaxdë xwâ'kluna. Wâ, lâ'l:laë “në'k ëda 
waû'kwaqëxs hë'Emaë tslâ'tsla'yâs 0'*meâtë .yu'mt!ëdi:q 
qaxs tslii'nkwaasëxs â'emaé la tslô'ltsEmdâlaxës la â'tExsdë 
kdâ'tasE'wa. Wâ, hë'6mis lâ'gitas Lâ'gum hë xu'mtlëdi x 
da'tdalaxdë xwâ'klunas ( )',:mealc. W'ii, qa lâ'wits wë'x'ïdë 

30 Û'bneâtë, qaxs wâ'x'ëlaxsdë wl'naxa i.lâ'sôdâ'lalisë.

Wâ, â'ian'la'wisë lai 'l klwiic'të Ô'*imâtë la'xës g’û'kwë
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Indeed, Deer went immediately ; and so Chief-of-the- 
Ancients called Canoe-Calking, and Deer called Spoon
bringing-Woman; and Chief-of-the-Ancients and Deer just 
blackened her all over; and they just turned to the Oyster- 
Catcher and Albatross and Swan, for they were in a hurry : 
therefore they just put lime on Swan and on the I’in- 
tailed-1 fucks (:).

As soon as lie had finished painting them, Chief-of-the- 
Ancients called his aunt (and asked her) to dress up. 
(Me said,) “You shall be the leader of my three brothers 
when they come to dance from one end to the other on 
this long beach." Thus he said. Immediately his aunt 
the Fern dressed herself ; and as soon as she finished, 
the myth people arose. Indeed, a great many began to 
sing. Then the Fern was their leader, and danced, turning 
round ; and following her were her nephews. Then they 
went from one end of the pretty beach to the other, and 
Chief-of-the-Ancients just sat down on the beach and 
watched his younger brothers as they danced.

1 lowever, they went twice from one end to the other, 
dancing. Then Chief-of-the-Andents saw smoke at the 
place where his Folding-Canoe was, on the beach. Imme
diately he went to look at it. Then he discovered that 
his Folding-Canoe was already burned. Several myth 
people said that when Chief-of-the-Ancients burned the 
bottom of his Folding-Canoe, he set fire to it ; and others 
said that the younger brothers of Chief-of-the-Ancients 
burned it because they were angry because he had just 
blackened them when lie finished his painting. Therefore 
they were blamed by Chief-of-the-Ancients for having 
burned his F'olding-Canoe ; for what should Chief-of-the- 
Ancients do, since he was going to try to make war on 
those on the other side of the ocean?

Chief-of-the-Ancients just sat down in his house, and
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qaxs lic'ma'ë yâ'xsa'mës nâ'qa'ë qaë's tslà'tsla'ya. Wà, 
laE'm'laê sE'nyastôlll qa's gwë'x'idaâ'sa. Wii, laE'm'laê 
cnëx- qas wë'gi â'tm gwë'l'idâ'masEq lâ'xôs lâx gwë'guxs- 
diana ple'plaLlômasëx. Wii, lai.m'lâ'wisë gwâ'ië kdë'xa'yas.

5 La'ë i.ë''lâlaxës tslâ'tsla'ya. Hë'Em'laê î.ë'gig o'Jë gî'l 
l,ë''lâlasôs. Wà, lai:m'lâ'wisë në'tasës gwâ'gwayaâ'së lâq 
qa hagu'msës dâ'fdataxdë xwâ'kluna. Wa, hë'x'idadzâ- 
Em'laë i.ë'gEg'd'tc wà'xaq. Wii, laian'lâ'wisc Û'l:meàtë 
axklâ'lax i.ê'gKgô'fe qa liis Lë'x'LElsaxa ’aiâ'xwa nü'xnë- 

10 'misa qa gâ'xës ë'tlëd klwas'r/lsa lâ'xës g t'lx’dê k!uts!i> 
dza'sa. Wii, hë'x'idaEm'là'wisë të'gEgô'lë Iü'kI. Wii, 
klëVlatla gà'taxs g'â'xaë l:wï'”lëda nïl'xnë'misë lâ'xës 
g î'lx’dë klwalaâ'sa ; wà, hë'x'idaEm'là'wisë 0'“meiifë Lë'- 
'lâlax l.ë'gi gT/lc qa las EawEnô'tsIêlasEq. Wa, laum'lâ'- 

15 wisê Ü'‘meàtë yâ'q!eg'a,:ta. Wà, laE'm'laê në'taxës tslâ'- 
tsla'yàxs yâ'x sa'maës nâ'qa'ë qa gwë'x’'idaâsasës dà'lda- 
lax'dë çwâ'kluna, yîxs la'ë xu'mtlcda, 'në'x'laë. “ Wà, 
la'më'sEn hogu'mgilai.ôs lâ'xim dâ'fdataxdà xwâ'kluna. 
Wà, laii'ms gwë'l'idEL, laxs gwë'gux sdianaqos lâ'xôs ô'gu- 

20 qalaëna’ya qas ts!ë'hs!i:kwa. Wà, hâ'g a gwë'l’idEx. La- 
‘ancts klë'st lâL ë'tlëdKl lâl q!ap!ë'x'ckh.f lax àti.a bEkumë'L,” 
“nêVlaë Ü'“meàlaq.

\\ à, hë'x'*idadzâEm'laë qlëqlà'plà lâ'xës hëhâ'yasEkâ- 
laëna'ë. Wà, laEm'lâ'wisë swi'“la gwë't'ada. Wà, laE'm'laê 

25 0',:meàtë â'Km qlaplë'xsa i.ô Lë'giig-ô'të. Wà, laE'm’laê 
Ü'"meiile 'nëx- qa's là lax Tâ'gusë. Wà, hë'x'ïdaEm'lâ'- 
wisë lâ'x dax’wa qâ's'lda. Wà, hë'Em'laxaâ'wis lâ'x'da'x" 
gà'lë gô'kulë. Wà, la k lês qlâ'lë lâ'gilas xü'mafïdë 
0'cmeàlë i.E'wis ts!â'"ë Vë'gEg-ô'lë, yix lâ'g ilas 0'“meâlë 

30 tEk• lô's'idâmasEq qal:s xa'ltslag’indëq. Wà, laE'm'laê 
0'cmeâlë ,:nâ'muxusii.

Wà, gâ'x'laë lâ'xôx axâ'xs Të'guxstë. Wà, laE'm'laê 
gâ'ta hi1 g ô'kulë. A'Em'laë dô'gults G'â'malagï'lakwaxs 
wâ'waxsak-îlaë së'xwasës së'sKxwàqë xwâ'kluna. Wà,
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his heart was bad on account of his younger brothers. 
Then he planned what to do. Then he said that he 
would just scatter them, each to go to the kind of birds 
(to which he belonged). After he had finished planning, 
he called his younger brothers. The first one he called 
was Deer. Then he told him what he had in mind, that 
they should be lost, with his Folding-Canoe. Indeed, 
Deer told him immediately to go ahead. Then Chicf-of- 
the-Ancients asked Deer to call all the myth people from 
the houses to come again and sit down at the place where 
they had been sitting before. Deer went at once, and it 
was not long before all the myth people sat down at the 
place where they had been sitting. Chief-of-the-Ancients 
at once called Deer to stand by his side. Then Chief- 
of-the-Ancients spoke, and said to his younger brothers 
that he felt badly on account of what had happened to 
his Folding-Canoe, which was burned. He said, “I'll 
make you all leave with my Folding-Canoe. Now you 
shall scatter, each to his own (different) kind of birds. 
Go and scatter ! You will never again meet (in the time 
of) later generations.” Thus said Chief-of-the-Ancients 
to them.

Indeed, at once they assembled in pairs, and then they 
all scattered. Chief-of-the-Ancients and Deer only (still] 
kept together. Then Chief-of-the-Ancients said that he 
would go to Deer-Place. Immediately they started, and 
they lived there for a long time. It is not known why 
Chief-of-the-Ancients and his younger brother Deer began 
to quarrel, and why Chief-of-the-Ancients made him become 
a deer and drove him into the woods. Then Chief-of- 
the-Ancients remained alone.

He came to this place here, Të'guxstë. There he lived 
for a long time. He was just seen by G-â'malag'l‘lak“ 
paddling to and fro in his self-paddling canoe. He was
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lai/m'lâwis gâ'taxs la'ë kleà's la dn'gula. VVâ, lâ'nanm"la< 
li.'la' 1.0 lai.'m gwâ'*staasnôkwa. Wâ, laii'm xds'ë'da. 
Lai/m’laë hë'wâxaian la ë'tlëd gwâ'gwêx'sEalasa lâ'xëq. 
Wâ, lai/in lâ'ba.

22. Da'plabe 1 (Leader).
Tradition of the Koskimo.

{Recorded by George Hunt.)

g G’ô'kwa'laxaê gâ'lâsë Çô'sgdmoçwë lâ'kasKx Xudë'së. 
\\ à, lâVas’Iaxaë gi'gadkats Dâ'plabë. Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaënc 
gngâ'dkasë Dâ'plabâs Klwâ'tslëtë, k ë'dêtas HëVhëglli’- 
sKma gï'gamâsë gâ'lâ Gwa'tslênoxwë. Wii, la'k -iis’i.m 
‘laxaënë hi;'miaialakas':m<: Dâ'plabë âyâ'bagis Lë'qaxë 

1 o klwa'talê. Wâ, lâ'kas'aan'laxaënë Le'qaxatlxë klwâ'tslë. 
Wii, k-!ë'EyasBt:mslaxaënë gwâ'lk-asë maô'sasôkwasasexs 
g â'xkasaë në'"naxwa. Wâ, lâ'kas’laxaë wa'xk-as ytnë'- 
sasOkwatsës gHni.'me. Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë "në'x’kasExs k lê'- 
“yasaë pô'ya. Wâ, û'kwas'ian'laxaën lâ'kas g'î'mxwalïla.

1 g Wâ, lâ'k as’laxaënë Enâ'x,Eidxë gaâ'la. Wâ, hë'k as'ian'la- 
xaë gwaë'lkasë. Wâ, lâ'k as'ian'laxaë Klwâ'tslëlë wâ'x-- 
k"as gaâ xstalâ'mask asi.q. Wâ, o'kwas'im laxaën Enë x- 
k asiixs k-!ë'"yaskasaë pô'ya. Wâ, hë'k'as'laxaë lâ'k as 
mô'plKnëf hë'k'as gwaë'lk asi'.xs lâ'kasaê dii'ntlëdkasë 

20 go'kwaôtasës gwaë'laskasas.
Wâ, lâ'g itk'asas gô'kwaôtas Lê'x-r.Kls'îdkas qas g-â'x- 

k'asaë "wl'"laëL ho'gwëi.a, lâ'k asEx gô'xwas. Wâ, lâ'k as- 
1 i m1 laxaënë q!â'q!ë“staax hë'gâtk asas gwaë lk'asës g-i'gt:ma. 
Wâ, hë'wiixadzaian'laxaënë qlâ'qlac Dâ'plabâxës gi'gëdë. 

25 Wâ, lâ'kÉasvi m'iaxaënë k'ô'të gî'gëdkasasêx lâ'kas'Tm 
k'!ë'Eyas la ëVa. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë dô't!eg aElk asë "ma 
md'xwë lâ'k-asxë waô'sdâla. Wâ, lâ'kas'Iaxaë "në'x a : 
“,:ya, g i'gama, wë'kai.i.la dô'qwatakasi.aôl qai.ns lâ'k asaê

• Told in the Koskimo dialect.
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there a long time, and then he was not seen any more. 
Either he had died or he had gone to another place. 
He had disappeared. After that he was never again 
talked about. That is the end.

22. Dâ'plabê (Leader).

Tradition of the Koskimo.

[Recorded by George l/im/.)

The ancestors of the Koskimo lived at Cut-Beach, and 
they had for their chief Leader, and Leader had for his 
wife Sitting-in-Canoe, the princess of Going-Straight-on, 
the chief of the ancestors of the North people. Leader 
was always happy while he was hollowing out canoes. 
He was making a canoe, and he had not finished working 
on it when he went home. In vain his wife tried to feed 
him. He said that he was not hungry. He just lay 
down on his face. In the morning, when daylight came, 
lie remained in the house in the same way. Then Sitting- 
in-Canoe tried to give him some breakfast, but he only- 
said that he was not hungry. For four days he staid 
thus in the house. Then the tribe began to talk about 
what he was doing in the house.

Therefore his tribe called every one to go into his 
house. They tried to discover why their chief was sitting 
in the house in this way, but Leader never noticed those 
who had him for their chief. Therefore those who had 
him for their chief guessed that he did not feel right. 
Then one among the wise men spoke, and said, “O chief!
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dô'xsc'stSlisKlak'as lâ'xô awl'staxsnns “na'lax qak'â'ts gini:'m- 
k'asos gi'gamâ,” “në'x'k'as'laxaënë.

Wâ, hr'x'idkadzaim'laxaë I lâplabë dâ'dôdalakasix. 
Wâ, la'kas'laxaCnC ‘nex'a: “Eya, g'G'kwaot, hti'kas'i.mxa 

5 l'.ni. qô'laax“ qakâ'ts dô'di:mosêg-aqa, qakâ'sg-în "në'x'aëk- 
qnns lâ'kasaë gâ'gaklax klë'dëfas gi'gamâsô wâ'xsëi.a'yax 
lë'lqwalai.a‘yax g'â'xi'.ns qa â'Ieg-akasaësEns k !e'k’!i:sü- 
kwasêx,” 'në'x'k as'laxaënë. Wii, hëVïdk adzaKm'daxaënë 
xwâ'nal'idkasë qlë'nFmkaswuta (iô'sg'imoxwa. Wâ, lâ'- 

10 k as'ian’daxaënë wt'g’alisakasxës k!wëk!wâ'tsë qakâ'ts 
tsënâ'plëdëq. Wâ, g l'lk'adzai m'laxaënë gwât tsë'napaxëx 
klwëklwii'tslâxs lâ'kasaë wicxustK'ndi:x. Wâ, lâ'k'as'ïa- 
xaënë gwâ'gwaax“ëd lâ'kasFx Yu'i-lë". Wâ, lâ'k-as'aan- 
' laxaënë gâ'gakdak'asLEx i lâ'qvvaa'tslëgasë klë'dëfas Yâ'x- 

15 LKnê, g'i'gamakasasë Naqi'.'mg'ilîsi.la.
Wâ, gd'lk'as'Km'laxaë lâ'gaa lâ'kasFx Yü'i.la'yaxs lâ'- 

k'asaë di 'nx'idk asë wâ'ôsdâlâsës lâ'kast.ë gâ'gak'lak'la la- 
yuxvë nE'lyô. Wâ, g l'lk adzai:mKlaxaënë gwâ'fkasa lâ'k'asaë 
së'xEwidk"asë qak â'ts la'ëkasaë ha'ngiandkasxë g'ô'kwa. 

20 Wâ, lâ'k'as'ian'laxaënë mdâ lak atsë m/lyowë. Wâ, lâ'- 
k'as':EinElaxaënë gEg'â'dkasë Dâ'plabâs Liâ'qwaatsiëgasë. 
Wâ, lâ'k-as’um'laxaënë laô'lxë i.ë'gianë ; wâ, hë'k'as’anüsi.e 
ya'xuLimë. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaënê alëVwïda.

Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaënë g'â'xk'as l:ni:'lk !üdrtbi:nda lâx Tslë'- 
25 qwama'ë. Wâ, g a'xk as,ianrlaxaëne lu'k asKx Tsë'ltsuqa- 

lâlisë. Wâ, hë'k'as'F.m'laxaë g-o'kwa'iatsë g'â'lkasasë 
Llâ'Uasiqwala. Wâ, hë'kas'aan'laxat! gi'gama'sê Olü'rna- 
vnâ'kula. Wâ, k'!ë''yaskas"laxaënë "në'x'ë Dâ'plabë cnë'x- 
k as qas që'hdsdâlaë lâ'k'asKx. Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë q!t:bë'- 

3° lisas Llâ'sagwisas g'ô'x“kasas Qlô'ma'nâ'kula i.ë'ltslâlax 
Dâ'plabë qa lâ'k asaës gâ'gaklax kdë'dëlas Olô'ma'nâ'kula. 
Wâ, lâ'k-as,:laxaë k!ë'syas aië'x'ë Dâ'plabë qa's lâ'k asë 
â'i.ë'sta lâ'k asEx Tsê'ltsE(|alâlisê. Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë Dâ'- 
plabë hayâ'qalaxk as lâ'k'asaë lâx Axô'lisë g ô'ku'lask asasë
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go on, and you shall see (the world) when we look all 
round our world for a wife for you, chief.” Thus he said.

Immediately Leader answered him, and said, “O tribe ! 
that is what 1 wished for, that you should talk about, for 
I wish that you go and woo the princesses of the chiefs 
on both sides of this our tribe, that we may add to our 
crests.” Thus he said. Immediately many of the Koskimo 
who are now dead got ready. They lifted their canoes 
from the beach, and burned the bottoms ; and as soon as 
the bottoms of the canoes were burned, they launched 
them. Then they went towards Wind Island. There 
Leader wooed Copper-Box-Woman, the princess of Property, 
chief of the Tribe-staying-in-the-Right-Place.

As soon as they arrived at Wind Island, the wise men 
sang the wooing-songs ; and after they had done so, they 
paddled, and stopped in front of the village. There they 
sang some more songs, and then Leader married Copper- 
Box-Woman. Then he obtained a (new) name, and also 
masks. Then they started again.

They came to the south side of Crossing-Point, and 
arrived at Red-Sand-Beach. That was the village of the 
ancestors of the Ocean people, and their chief was Getting- 
Rich ; and Leader said that he did not wish to go ashore 
at that place. The sand on the beach of the village of 
Getting-Rich called Leader ashore to go and woo the 
princess of Getting-Rich ; but Leader did not wish to go 
ashore at Red-Sand-Beach. Leader went past, and went
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gâ'lkasasë "nfi'k1 wax da'x wë. Wii, hë'kasVm'laxat! g'i'-
gainâsë Plâ'sElâlë. Wa, hr'kas’inixat! klë'dëtkats Pla'- 
sidafe A'nx i nwitslianga. Wii, hë'kas'mûs ax'ë'xstsôkwats 
L)â'|)!abë qaka'ts gi.nii'mk asë. Wa, g-i'lkadzaian'laxav 

5 të'k'âk'asë Dâ'plabë i.ii'wis waô'xuts!axë lâ'k'asEx awï'lba- 
vyas Axô'lisë, lâ'k-asaë nE'lgustàdzëkasc g'â'lk’asasi: 
(.îo'sg’imuxwasës lft'k'asë ga'gak '!ak' lâ'layo m.'lyà. V\ il, 
hë'kasqlâ'maâsë gwë'k'lâlë gâ'lkasasë Gü'sgimuxwa.xx 
ga'gak-laë.

10 Wâ, gî'lkadzaxm’laxaënë la'g alisk'as laxë I.lâ'sagwis- 
kasasë g'ü'xwaxs lâ'k'asaasënë dfi'tleg'a'lk’asë F.'lxwas 
Dâ'plabë. Wa, lâ'k'as'iaiVlaxaënë gâ'gaklax kdë'dëfas
Plâ'silâtë. Wii, lâ'kas'am'laxaüne laôtk'asxë i.ë'gianë,
ylk â'sK.x Dâ'plabë. Wa, lâ'k as'a m'iaxaënë i.ë'gadkats 

i 5 Plâ'sxlâtë. Wii, hr k as’mosë tuilqulitk'ase. Wii, ûkwas- 
'i:in“laxaënê mâ'plxns lâk-asi:x Axô'lisaxs lâ'kasaë xwâ'nat- 
bdk as qakâ'ts alëVwidë.

Wii, lâ'kas*Km"laxaënë lâ'k asi.axat! lâ'kasEx Gwâ'sxliixs 
g’ô'kwaë lâ'k'asiix Gwë'k'iilïsë. Wii, lâk'as'laxaënë gi- 

20 gadkats Wâ'k'asë. Wii, lâ'k'as'laxaë klë'dëlas ^ë'gad- 
k'iits ,mâ,xumi:wë'ts!i;mga. Wâ, hë'kas'Ein'laxat! lâ'k’as 
ga'gak lasokwats Dâ'plabë ; wii, qa "wë'k llk'lâ'tîlawëtsëxs 
gl'klzEsk'asaë dû'diana. Wii, lâ'kas'im'laxaë laô'fë l)â- 
plabâxë k lë'dëlas Wâ'kasë. Wa, lâ'k'as'xm'laxaë i.ë'gad- 

25 k asë Dâ'plabâs Wâ'k asë. Lâ'kas'a im.xaë giig'a'dâni maxc 
lë'giimë. Wa, lâ'k as'ian'laxaë laü'fxë hâ'matsla. Wii, 
lai/m'laxaë pë'gadkasë hâ'matslâs Wi'qwamEnsKlag'ilisc. 
Wa, lâ'k as'laxaë Eë'gadk asë hë'lig'îxsta'yasës Tâ'yaqwlla. 
Wa, hë'k as'môsë lô'qulilë më'gwata i.dkwâ'së mâ'x'ënoxwë 

30 l.ôkwâ'sxaë âi.am.'më i.ükwâ'së sl'sxyüfë.
Wâ, g'I'lk'adzaian'laxaënë mû'plinxwasâtakasii.xs lâ'k a- 

saë xwâ'nal'idk'asë g â'lii Gii'sgimuxwa. Wâ, lâ'k'as'ian- 
'laxaënë wix"sti:'ndk'asxës klwvklwâ'tslë. Wa, lâ'k as'iim- 
'laxaënë lâ'kasf lâ'xë Awi'klënoxwë. Wâ, lâ'kas'xm'la-
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to Open-Bay, the village of the ancestors of the Nfi'klwax - 
daBxu. Their chief was Potlatch-Dancer, and the princess 
of Potlatch-Dancer was Cloud-making-Woman. She was 
wanted by Leader for his wife. As soon as Leader and 
his other canoes came in sight at the point of l )pen-l$ay, 
the ancestors of the Koskimo began to sing their wooing- 
songs. Phis is the way the ancestors of the Koskimo 
did when they went wooing.

As soon as they arrived at the beach of the village, 
an attendant of Leader began to speak, and woo the 
princess of Potlatch-Dancer. Then he — namely, Leader

also got a (new) name. Then he had the name Potlatch- 
Dancer, and he also obtained the feast-dishes. For four 
days he staid at Open-Bay. Then he got ready and 
started.

Now they were going to the Northern people, who 
lived at Whale-Beach. They had for their chief Great- 
River ; and he had a princess whose name was Potlatch
giving-Woman ; and she was obtained in marriage [wooed] 
by Leader, for how could anything be ineffective that the 
ancestors said? Then Leader obtained the princess of 
Great-River; and Leader had the name Great-River, and 
he obtained in marriage this name, and he obtained the 
cannibal dance, and he had the cannibal name Pushing- 
down-the-Throat ; and his cannibal’s assistant had the name 
Pressing-down, and he obtained the feast-dish representing 
the seal, the killer-whale, the wolf, and the double-headed 
serpent.

After they had staid four days, the ancestors of the 
Koskimo got ready and launched their canoes, and were 
going to the Back tribe. Leader had been told by the 
North people that the Back tribe had for their chief
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xaënë ts!i:k!â'll:itsnkwasë Dâ'pabâsë Gwasi'liisa Awl'klënox- 
waxs gâ'gadaasës Wâ'nëdë. Wâ, lâ'kaslaxaënc k lë'dadr.s 
Ho'nOsi:nâ'ga. Wii, hë'"mis axk'lâ'lakasilts Dâ'plabâxcs 
g'ô'kwaôtë <|as lâ'k'asaë lâx Klë'dëdë qak'â'sKxs hë'k'asaë 

5 gT/kwë g'â'lk'asasë Awl'kdënoxwë. Wii, lâ'k as'i m' iaxaë 
g'â'lk'asasë Gü'sgimoxwê awu'Ix'ëdk'asEx l.ë'i.KgEmasë 
gi'g igaina'yasë lë'Klqwalat.a'ë. Wii, lâ'g'ltk'asas hëVld- 
k as'icm lâ'kas lâx Wa'nukwë. Wâ, g'î'lkadzaimdaxaënë 
lâ'gaa lâ'k'asKX o'gwaxtâ'yas Wa'nukwaxs lâ'kasaë dô'x- 

10 "wai.Klaxë g ô'xwasë g'â'lk'asasë Awik'lënoxwë lâ'kasKx 
K-le'dede. Wâ, hë'x'idk'adzaEm'Iaxaünë nF.'lgustà'laë 
g'â'lk'asasë Gô'sgimuxwasës gâ'gaklaklâ'layuwë nn'lyà. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as'ian'laxaënë lâ'gaa lâ'kasKx i.lâ'sagwisasë 
g-ô'kwa. Wâ, hë'x'*idk'adzaEm“laxaënë ;.â'x“wuti:xsk asë 

15 ayt'lxwas I )â'p!abë qal:s dô'tleg'a'lë. Wii, lâ'k as'i.m'laxaënë 
gâ'gak'laklâlax k'ië'dëlas Wa'nëdê. Wii, lâ'k'as'ian'laxaëm 
hë'x-Bidk'as"më Wâ'nëdë daë'i.ax. Wii, lâ'k asl:i;ml:laxaë 
Dâ'plabë dâ'lak'asxës “yâ'*yats!ë. Wâ, Iâ'kasl:laxaënë i.ë'- 
“lâlasë “nE'mtslaxë klxvâts! lâ'k asnx Hü'nôsKnâ'ga klë'dëlas 

20 Wâ'nëdë. Wii, g'î'lk'adzaEm'laxaënë qlwë'i.a dô'tlâlë 
F.'lxwas Dâ'|)!abiixs gâ'xkasaë i:'lxwas Wâ'nëdë i.â'xewi:ls 
lâ'k'asKX i.lâ'saklusasë g'ô'xwas Wâ'nëdë. Wâ, lâ'k as- 
1!i'.m,:laxaënë dü'tlâla. Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë cnë'x'a : “sya, 
g'i'gKma. Wâ, ô'kwaslag'aK'ma yâ'i.làkwasi.E.x O'kwadzar.m- 

25 xaak- ë'k'lôlilidaga Ë'kdOlihslayugwak', yîk'a'sg-a Hô'nô- 
sunâ'ga kdë'dëlg'as Wâ'nëdë.

Wii, hë'x ‘idk adzaF.m’laxaë Dâ'plabë wâ'watluqKwax 'id- 
k'asxë â'iii bë'bnkumâlasës g'ô'kwaütëxë wâ'x,emë g'î'gi- 
gamc^së g â'lâ Gô'sgimoxwa cja's wâ'g'i k'à'piditas lâx 

30 Ho'nosi nâga. Wâ, lâ'k■ assKmdaxaënë i.ë'gadKs Ë'k lOlib:- 
layugvva. Wâ, g î'lk'adzai:mclaxaênë lâ'k as k'â'pElilF.ma 
g'î'gE.ma'yasë Gü'sg-imoxswaxs g'â'xkasaë Ë'k'lôlihdayu- 
gwa g’â'x'wuldzEm lâ'k'asEx gô'xwasës o'mpë, klwâ'dzi;- 
“wëk'asxë ts!Kx“sK'mê. Wii, g'â'xk'as'i.mda xaënë i.â'xdzi:m
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Death-Owner, and that he had had for his princess 
Warrior Woman; and therefore Leader asked his tribe 
to go to Grass Island, for that was the village of the 
ancestors of the Back tribe. The ancestors of the Koskimo 
desired (to obtain) the names of the chief of the tribes, 
therefore they went right to Having-a River. As soon as 
they arrived at the upper end of Having-a-River, they 
saw the houses of the ancestors of the Back tribe at Grass 
Island. Immediately the ancestors of the Koskimo began 
to sing their wooing-songs. Then they arrived at the 
beach of the houses. Immediately an attendant of Leader 
arose in the canoe and began to speak, and he wooed 
the princess of Death-Owner. Death-Owner at once 
consented. Then Leader presented him with his canoe, 
and with (the gift of) another canoe he called 1 Warrior- 
Woman, the princess of Death-Owner. As soon as the 
attendant of Leader stopped speaking, the attendant of 
Death-Owner came and stood in front of the house of 
Death-Owner. He spoke, and said, “O chief! just take 
care, for Rising-Woman, — namely, Warrior-Woman, 
the princess of this Death-Owner, is constantly rising 
(in rank)."

Immediately Leader picked out some of the best men 
among his tribe, although they were chiefs of the ancestors 
of the Koskimo, to lift Warrior-Woman from the floor of 
the house. Then she had the name Rising-Woman. As 
soon as the chiefs of the Koskimo had gone to lift her, 
Rising-Woman was carried out of the house of her father, 
sitting on a board. She was taken aboard the canoe of

1 See F. Boas, Social Organization and Secret Societies of the Kwakiutl Indians. 
Annual Report of the U. S. National Museum for 1895. p. 361.
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lâ'k asKx 8yà'8yats!às Dâ'plabê. Wii, 12'k'asV.mlaxaënë 
gâ'xalKxdzKma k!â'wats!e8ê gl'ldas lâ'kasKx. Wâ, hë'- 
kas'i.m g i'tsli watsa 'nà'xwa yâ'xuLi:na gd'ldasë ; wa, hë' 
k'as'inosa [..ë'i.Ggi.mc. Wâ, g'I'lkadza'ian'ïaxaënë cwi'clxs<: 

5 Ë'k1 lôllf Elay ugwa lâ'kasEx *yâ'”yats!às Uà'plabiixs lâ'k’asaë 
G'tidëskas sëVwlda.

Wii, lâ'k-aseEmllIaxacnc là'k'asi.axat! lâx Hë'gi.msë, 
g o'kwaasasë g-â'lk'asë Gwa'waênoxwê. Wii, hë'kas'im- 
"laxat! g’i'gEmak'ats Gwâ'waënoxwë Llâ'qüi-asë. Wà, 

io lâ'kas'laxaënë klë'dëtas i.ë'gadkats Hü'nüsEnaga. Wii, 
g'i'lk'adzaEm'laxaënè lâ'gaa lâ'k'asEx awi'tba'yas Hë'gE.m- 
saxs lâ'kasaë nn'lg'ustàk asë gà'lkasasë Çô'sg’imuxwë, 
ylkâ'tsës gâ'gakdak îâ'layuwë m.'lyà. Wa, gî'lkadzaim- 
“laxaënë lâ'g'aa lâ'kasxë i.lâ'sagwisas g'û'xwas Llâ'qôpasax,

15 lâ'k’asaë q!wë'i.ë nii'lk'lâlë Go'sgimuxwë. Wà, lâ'kas- 
"laxaënë pâ'x“wub:xsë “nEmô'xwë K'lyusë g'i'gamakasë 
Dâ'plabê. Wâ, lâ'k'asVmlaxaë dü'tlEga'da, lâ'kasix 
gwë'k lâlasasë n'Ixwaxs tslK'Iwaqaë lâ'k asKx g'ao'lg'îxwa'së 
gEnE'mLë. Wâ, g i'lk adzai:m':laxaënë qlwë'i.axs g-â'xk asaë 

20 hô'qawElsk’asë i.lâ'qôKasë mo'rm:lk-!âlas do'di:mas. Wâ, 
o'kwas8i:m8laxaënë i.ë'lwidtôdë g i'gamàx Dâ'plabê. Wà, 
lâ'k ascEin"laxaënë i.lâ'qôpasë pëVëdKs nEgu'mpë lâ'kasEx 
Dâ'plabê. Wà, la'k'as8i:m8laxaënë i.ë'lwiltüdKq qa lâ'k'asës 
ti.'ltsla lâ'k asëx g'o'xwas, Wà, lâ'k-as8Em8laxaënë gng'â'd- 

25 k asê Dâ'plabâs Hô'nôsEnâ'ga lâ'k asxêx. Wà, lâ'k'as8i:m- 
“laxaënë "mô'ttôdë Gô'sgimuxwë. Wà, là'kas'ian'laxaG 
Llâ'qOi.-asê ylnë'saxë nEgu'mpë. Wâ, là'k'as,:Eml:laxaë 
tslâ'sës i.ë'gEmx dë lâ'kasEx Dâ'plabê. Wii, lâ'kas'Env 
'laxac i.ë gadk'asë Dâ'plabâs i,!à'qôi..asë. Wà, hë'k-as8môsë 

30 tsIê'tsIêxi.Knë i.ükwa'sës pë'i.EgEmë.
Wâ, lâ'k as'Em’laxaënë mO'plEnxwa's, hë'8lak-asë Dà'- 

plabâxs lâ'kasaë xwâ'naFida. Wii, lâ'k-as';Em8laxaênë 
alë'xVïda. Wâ, là'k as'ian'laxaënë lâ'k asfxat! lâx Nô'x"- 
diana, ylk'â'sExs hë'k'asaë g ô'kwaë Mà'malëlëqa. Wà,
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Leader ; and the covered box was also taken aboard the 
canoe. In it were all the masks and all the names. As 
soon as Rising-Woman and her property were all aboard 
the canoe, Leader went on paddling.

He was going on to I Ic'gians, the village of the an
cestors of the Gwa'waênox" ; and the chief of the (iw;T- 
waenox" was Place-of-obtaining-Coppers, and hi' had for 
his princess Warrior-Woman. As soon as they arrived 
at the point of He'gians, the ancestors of the Koskimo 
began to sing their wooing-songs, and when they arrived 
at the beach of the house of Place-of-obtaining-Coppers, 
the Koskimo stopped singing. Then one of the attendants 
of Chief Leader arose, and began to speak in the way 
in which the attendants speak when they praise the one 
from whom they want to get a wife. As soon as he 
stopped speaking, Place-of-obtaining-Coppers came out of 
the house and thanked him for his words. Then lie called 
Chief Leader to come out of the canoe, and Place-of- 
obtaining-Coppers called Leader his son-in-law. Then he 
called him out of the canoe to go and warm himself in 
his house; and in this way Leader had Warrior-Woman 
for his wife. Then the Koskimo unloaded their canoe, 
and Place-of-obtaining-Coppers fed his son-in-law, and he 
gave his name to Leader; and thus Leader had the name 
Place-of-obtaining-Coppers, and he also had the winter- 
dance implements and the names.

He staid there for four days, and then Leader got ready 
and started. He was going to \o’x"di:m, the village of
20—COL. UNIX'. CONTKIII. ANTHROP. — VOL. II.
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hë l asV.m'Iaxat! l'gamakatsë Sc'wide. Wii, lâ'k-as'laxae 
i.ë'gadkasë k-,> delà Së'wldiis Mâ'laqëlayiigwa. Wa, lië'x' 
‘idk'adzai an'laxaë Dâ'plabê 'në'xk'asxat! qakâ'ts la e 
lâ'k-asRx Nô'x“diana qak'â'ts la e gâ'gakdax klë'dëlas 

5 Së'widë. Wa, lâ'k'as'laxaë gwa'g'îf/x'widk'asxës ,:yâ'cyats!< 
lâ'k asKx Nf)'xlldi:ma. W’U, lâ'kas’laxaënë lâ'g’aa lâ'k'asi \ 
ûV'sàlas Nô'xudi:maxs lâ'k'asaë ë'tlëd ni'lg'ustûwë Go'sg i 
moxwasës gâ'gaklaklâ'layuwë nii'lyà. Wa, â'fk adzaian 
"laxacnë qlwc'i.axs lâ'kasaë ha'ngalls lâ'kasE.x i.lâ'sagwi- 

10 sasë g o'xwasë g’a'lk asasë Ma'malëleqa. Wa, lâ'k'as’la- 
xaënë i.â'x':wiili:xsë 'nKmü'xwë lâ'kasiix ayî'lxwas 1 )â'p!abë. 
Wii, lâ'k as'iim'IaxaGnê lâ'kasiix gwë'k'lâlasaso Çü'sg'imox- 
waxs gâ'gak'laë. Wa, lâ'kas'àim'laxaënë tsli/lwaqax 
Së'widë. Wa, û'k wadza 1 an'daxaë Sê'widë gâ'xkas i.â'x- 

15 “wills lâ'kasiix i.la'sanVyasës g'û'xwë, qakâ'ts i.ë'lwusdë- 
saex qa ln'kasaës tii'hsla lâ'k asi.x g ù'xwas. Wii, lâ'k as- 
V.m'laxaënë pë'qas migu'mpë lâ'kasi.x I )â'p!abë qakâ'suxs 
â'Iac mû'lakats dô'diinas Dâ'plabâx kdë'dëlas. Wii, 
hë'xcidk'adzai.m'laxaënë lâ'k as “mô'hôdk'asë Gô'sg'intox- 

20 waxës ‘ma'mwâla. Wii, g l'lk adzaKm'laxaënë wi'lôftàmas- 
kasxës “ma'mwâlaxs lâ'k'asaë yînëVitsôkwasa. Wii, la'- 
k'asaiim'laxaënë i.ë'lwuftlalG'lianë Mâ'laqëlayugwa qas 
g'â'xk'asaë klwâ'klugôlil i.okwâ'së Dâ'plabê lâ'k asi.x ,:nâ'- 
qôi.iwalïlasë g'ü'xwasës ô'mpë. Wii, lâ'k'asl:i mi:laxaëne 

25 awi/lx'i'yaxs lâ'k as'maë lâ'wadës klë'dëlas Dâ'plabê. Wii, 
lâ'k as'i in'laxaënë g'â'xKmôdalasês g'o'x“kwasdë i.okwâ'së 
lelii'ëdë Lôkwa'sës i.ë'i.ëgianx'dë lâ'kasiix Dâ'plabê.

Wii, (Vkwas'aan'laxaënë mO'plKn.ywasatalak'asiix Nô'x"di 
maxs lâ'kasaë xwâ'nal'ïd <|a':s g'â'xk'asaë naë'naxwa. 

30 W ii, hë'x'“idk'adzaian“laxaëne g â'g nx"silak asxës g'ô'xwë 
qak'â'ts i.ë'li:lax'“idëxë g'â'lk'asasë Gwa'tslënoxwë i.ôkwa'se 
i.lâ'sqlënoxwë, wii, hë'k as’ian'laxaë G'ô'plënoxwë i.ë'bla- 
x'“itsôkwats Dâ'plabê. W ii, la'kas'iaiVlaxaënë në'l’idâmasxë 
tslc'tslëxuinë l.Okwâ'sës i.ë'i.ëgiqiië. Wii, lâ'k as’ i.m'la.xaëne
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the Ma'malêleqa. Their cliief was Paddled-to, and the 
princess of Paddled-to had the name Ma'laqelayugwa. 
Immediately Leader said that he would to Wy'dim, 
for he wanted to woo the princess of Paddled-to. Then 
he turned the bow of his canoe towards NoV'di m They 
arrived at the passage of Nô'.ydi m, and again the Kos- 
kimo sang their wooing-songs. They only stopped when 
they were in front of the beach of the village of the 
ancestors of the Ma'malêleqa. Then one of the attendants 
of Leader arose in the canoe, and he began to speak in 
the way in which the Koskimo speak when they go 
a-wooing, and he praised Paddled-to. Paddled-to just 
came out and stood in front of his house, and called 
them to come up from the beach, and to warm themselves 
in his house; and he named Leader Son-in Law, for he 
was really thankful for what Leader had said to his prin
cess. ItTtmqdiabely the Koskimo unloaded their cargo. 
As soon as aff the cargo was unloaded, they were fed. 
Then Mâ'laqclayngwa was called to come and sit down 
with Leader in the rear of the house of her father; and 
then they shouted that the princess had Leader for her 
husband. He was given as marriage presents the house 
and the dances and the names.

After they had staid for four days at No'\"di:m, they 
got ready and went home. Immediately they made a 
new house to invite in the ancestors of the North tribe, 
of the Ocean tribe, and of the Divided tribe. They were 
invited by Leader. Then he showed the winter-dance
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ii'Iaklâla la l:ni:mô'\uCian la g'ï'gamakasë Dâ'plabiisa gai 
kasasë Çiô'sg imoxwC lâ'xêx.

Wii, lâ'k‘as8Km8laxaënë sâ'sKmnôx'widk'as'a.m lâ'kaisx< x 
gKgKm:'mkasê lâ'k’asex k’ië'skdëdêtk'asasë g'i'gigainâxa 

5 lë'lqwalaLa'ë. Wii, hë,k,as8i:mxat! lâ'gîlkatsôx "nâ'xwai in 
Çiô'sg,imoxunôÿwa lë'Elqwalai.a8ëx laxë'x, qakat'së I)â'p!a- 
hiixs hë'kas’maë lâ'g'ïlk ats hë gwë'g alitë lâ'kasxës gai'xwi. 
yik âsDx la'ë t!cV:alîtaxs wâ'xk’asaê i-c'qaxc klwa'tsli 
g ai'laba'yasga nEwë'lKmka Wii, hë'kas'ian'laxat! dô'di 

10 stôliltsGsëgaq" qak’â'ts la'c gâ'gakdaxOx k!ë'sk!ëdëfaq!i:sôx 
owï^stiixsi ns 'nâ'lax. Wii, lâ'kas'môs laô'lxës qô'laa'xw 
Wii, la'k-as'ian lâ'ba.

23. Qlâ'g'i'wa (Centre, the Chief of the Ghosts).

Tradition of the Koskimo.

(Recorded by George /hint.)

G'f/kulaMaënc gâ'liisë Go'sgannixwë lâx DzKSvu'nxast. 
Wii, lâ'claënë gi'gadEsa i.ë'gadès Q!â'g'iswa. Wii, liV laem 

15 â'iak lâla gü'g ëxsïlasôsës g-ô'kwaôtë, qaxs g'îTmaëm 
lâ'laës gô'kwaôtë bâ'kwaxë p!â'8ë, wâ'x'ënë "yâ'nKmaxi 
ma8të' p!â'"ya qa,:s lë yâ'qwasc "ni/më lâ'xês gâ'ga'ana : 
wâ'x’ënë la alë'xwak asë ês"alë'8winoxwaxê qlâ'sa, wa'x ëni 
ntô'wë "yâ'nEmas ; wii, lë'në yâ'qwasë ma6lë' lâ'xës gi'ga'ana. 

20 lâ'k'âsKx (Jlâ'g'i’wa, 'nâ'.ywakais'aan'Iaënc qakai'ts nE.xs’a 
lasôs Lô'kwasës g ô'kwaôtë. Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë k’ic'dadi 
Olâ'g'i’wiis 0!â'xsEëga. Wii, lâ'k’as8laënë Olà'x’s'ëga 
i..ë'(|Elas Hii'daëk as, lâ'k asxës û'mpë. Wii, lâ'laënë la - 
wadë Olâ'xs'ëgiis Nô'tilaxwë, i..i:wK'lga,:ma8yas Llii'qwaga- 

25 dExwc. Wii, la'daënë â'lak’lâ'lai.1 e'x’ë nfi'qa'yasa gi'ga'ina 
qak â'së gwâ'gwëx'sî'lasax.

Wii, lâ'Maënë 'àiE'mxsaküsa ë'x'G 'nâ'la ; wii, lâ'8laënc 
8wï'8l8xt!âla bâ'kwaxë p!â'8ë. Wii, lâ'kas'laënë dzâ'qwa.xs



implements and his names. In this way he came to be 
the only real chief among the ancestors of the Koskimo.

Then he had children from his wives the princesses 
of the chiefs of the tribes. Therefore all the tribes have 
some Koskimo among them, because dreader had gone 
and done this way in his house ; namely, when he lay 
down on his bark, trying to make thW-éanoe, in the be
ginning of this tradition ; and that is what he thought 
about in the house, to woo these princesses all around 
our world, and thus he obtained his wish. That is the end.

23. Ola'g i'wa (Centre, the Chief of the Ghosts).

Tradition of the Koskimo.

(Recorded by George Hunt.)

The ancestors of the Koskimo were living at Winter- 
Place, and they had a chief whose name was Centre. 
He was really treated like a chief by his tribe; for, as 
soon as the tribe would fish halibut, and (as soon as) two 
halibut were caught, one was given to the chief; and 
when the harpooneers went out to hunt sea-otters, when 
four were caught, they would give two to their chief. 
Centre. One-half of everything was divided between him 
and his tribe. Centre had a princess, Woman-receiving- 
I lalf; and Woman-receiving-Half named her father I'et; 
and Woman-receiving-1 lalf had for her husband Horn to- 
be-Fool, the prince of Copper-Hody. Now the chief felt 
really happy because he was well treated.

One line day everybody went out to fish halibut; and 
when evening came, those who had been out fishing
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g'â'xaës nii'l:na.xwi: l.â'kwaxdâxë |>!ù',:C. Wa, la'k as'laciii 
'iiianiYxxxa k'!c'vyasG tslâs p!ft'"ya lâ'xc gi'ga’ma. W;, 
la'laëm: â'Iaklàlail ts!i itxwa gi'ga'mas gwc'x'àdaax.s 
W a, la’k'as1 larnc ' na x ' idxi- gaâliixs la G Olâ'gi'xva as 

5 'c'dxës i.a'xsdâ'la qak'â'ts le ln'ntslës lü'.xG gu'ntslësasa 
go'kxva. W ii, lâ'k'as’laë tsu'kxvaxG à'iaklâlii cVi.x' g î I 
1 wakatsa g'âlâsa (.n/sgimuxwa. Wii, g'â'xkas'laëni: 
gxva sülida lâx ui'lc dzasas alë'watsliis Xü'li’laxwë. Wa, 
lâ'"laënë Xû'ti'lakwë hë'“llqi:lax k'iësi. tsü'kwat.Ex qak'â'si 

lo hv''mai' nKgu'mpG. Wa, lâ^laënc hë'imnâla'inv Xo'fi’laxwi 
la i..axllstü'ls la'xa t!i:xii'sës go'xxxë. W a, gâ'xkas'laciv 
g a s l i ai I la'qûnë. Wa, la'k’as'lav (Jla'g'i'wa tsf/kxxax. 
alv wats.Yxdv g't'I'xva. Wii, la'k as’iaullG tsllVnxwë Nu ll 
laxwasus alë'watslëx'dë g iTxva,

15 Wii, UVlaëiiG në'taxës giaii/nu: lâx Olâ'xs'ëga. Wa.
la laënë “në'x'a: "ya, fi'dats, lâ'k ax'ma. g in tslEn.x";.......
qaë'iu-x.s ki'kasaë tso'kxvaxi n giTwaxdë,” 'ncVlacncxx 
lâ'kasaë dâVidxë gidaü'fë qâ'kas la'ë qâ'sula. Wa. 
la'k-as'inëni: klë'lak'afqënë. Wa, lâ'k-as'laëm Olâ'gà'xxa 

20 yi.fa klxxâ'xsi 1rs lâ'xc g îîxva qak'â'ts tscVkwësës i.axsda'la 
la kasqënë, la'kasqëxs qi-'dEkxxaâ'sa ô 'niasë gi'qianl qa'ita. 
Wii, la kas'laë Nu li'laxxxë qâs'id qak'â'ts lë g'â'yaapliaidxi 
g-i'ga'inax lilii. Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë la'g aa la'qënë. W ,1, 
la k as1 laënë df.'tliig'a' ti: Xoli'laç waxes ni gu'ntpG. La'k as 

25 'laënë ’ilë'k'a : “'Va niigit'mp, 'inâ'sk asës lâ'g'ïlaOs mû' 
masadxian, alë'xvatslëk'â'sdëx r” 'nê'x-'laënëxB la'kasai 
kwcVitsc gnlaôtv lâ'xës niigu'mpdë. Wii, lâ'k'adzaôl'ian 
"laxaë'në wâ'm:nic Ola'g-i'xvax'tlë. Wa, lâ''laënë në'fasi'wi 
Olâ'xs'Ggâ qcncxs lr.'ma'ënë k !ë'lax-,:itsi:l:wës r/mpdiisis 

30 laNvunianG. Wa, lâ'kas'laënë qa's'ïdkas lac (Jlâ'x's’ega 
lâ’xë â'i.l qas lâ'k'asë qlwâ's'id qaë's O'mpdë. Wii, la 
'laënë nü'g'Ex'wida. A'xsiii:mclaënë qlwâ'sG Olâ'x's’tga 
Wa, kVlacnc 'nâ'x,'idxc gaâ'la. Wii, hë'ltëk aian'laxaim 1 
I.llix'ë da. W il, lâ'kas'ïaënu mo'pliaixxva'së ' nâ'liis wa x



halibut came back home. Then one man did not give 
any halibut to the chief. Then the chief became really 
angry on account of what (that man) had done. In the 
morning, when day came, Centre took his stone axe and 
went down to the beach to the north end of the village, 
and lie broke the [really| beautiful canoes of the ancestors 
of the Koskimo ; and he came along towards the place 
where the hunting-canoe of Born-to-be-Fool was ; and 
Horn to-bc-l'ool supposed that the chief would not break 
it, for the chief was his father-in-law. Horn-to-be-Fool 
was standing all the time in the doorway of his house. 
Centre came along, and reached (the canoe), and he broke 
the luinting-canoe. Then Horn-to-be-Fool became angry 
on account of his hunting-canoe.

He spoke to his wife, Woman-receiving-Half, and said, 
“Oh, my dear ! I am angry with your father because he 
has broken my canoe.” Thus he said, took his bone club, 
and left. I le was going to kill him. Centre, who is 
now dead, was sitting in the canoe, and was breaking it 
with his stone axe ; and he had on his head a large chief's 
liât. Then Horn-to-be-Fool went up to the chief from 
behind. He got up to him, and then Horn-to-be-Fool 
spoke to his father-in-law. He said, “(> father-in-law! 
why do you spoil my hunting-canoe ?" Thus he said, 
while he struck his father-in-law with his bone club. Now 
that great ugly Centre was dead. Woman-receiving-I lalf 
was told that her father had been killed by her husband. 
Then Woman-receiving-1 lalf went into the woods and 
wailed for her father. Night came, and Woman-receiving- 
1 lalf just continued to wail. In the morning, when day 
came, she never stopped. For four days she kept on 
wailing. Then she heard her name being called. (A

Kwakiutl: hiiwe'xn.
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k'as'id qlwâ'sa. Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë wuiS'xc i.u'qlaliiq, 
nu .v' laiMU- : “i.uban.Oi. ( Jlaxs'ega qak'âse Xulixsti.ldzas 
l.ukY'nënôx'1.” Wii, hë'gilskas' i.m’laënë, yik â'si x (Jlâ'x'- 
s’i-ga qâ's’id qak'â'ts lu lu'g’ixu i.c'b:lg'îsë. Wii, lâ'k'as- 

5 "lacnê ho'gwïfida, yîk a'si x (J!a'x\s'uga. Wii, lâ'k'as’laënë 
do'tlalak asu 'mmô'xwë l»i:kumâ'la kbvaë'l la'k asxu g-ux". 
\\ ii, lâ'k'as'laënë "në'x'a : “(lë'lag'a tslô'x'i.nm, qak'â'ts 
mâ'lëx1 wtda’ôs xânlk'â'saaqôs la gt'ldës k"!ë'l:yas mâlux- 
’wida,” iiu'x 'launu bi;kumâ'la.x (Jlâ'x's’uga. Wii, lâ'kas- 

10 "launu xwânalë ts!i:da'xë. Wii, la k as’ ian'launu xâ'waxc 
i.lii'batë g-i'ts!i:watsü xa'mâ'së. Wii, g't'l'Em'Iaxaénê wâ'x-- 
k as ts!i;x'i'dë ts!i:dâ'xaxë xa’mâ'saxs g'â'xkasaë gâ'xei.u 
br.kumâ'la i.aV'stô'bla. La'launu dô'tlKg'a'la. Lâ k as- 
'ïaënë 'iiu'x a : “l.c'bni.ôi. (Jlâ'x's’ëga qakâ'së Lô'lu'y.Vyas 

15 LuhVnünoxwû," 'në'xk'as'Iaë bikumâ'liixs lâ'k'asaë qii's’id.
Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë "yâlaqasôkwasc (Jlâ'xs'ëga qas lâ'kasv 

lë'gëxë bikumâ'la. Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë l.â'xulitü (Jla'x's’uga 
qas la k asc lë'g'ëqênë. Wii, k'Ic'sk'as'latlënë qwësg'i'laxs 
la k asau hôgwif'id lâ'xë g'ô'xwë lii'xü ô'masi.ii ex1 g o'xwa. 

20 \\ a, lâ'k'as'laënë dô'tb.g'a'lu qlu'l'yaxwë ô’qum bikumâ'la 
klwaë'tk'as lâ'xë g'ô'xwë. Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë cnë'x'a : 
“ 1 lô'xstaëb.lak'asla u'di t.Vë 1 ! Wii, klwâ'x’idkas lâ'xu," 
'aië'x'laünë tslianâ'laxë "nâ'qôi.iwa'llfasë g'ô'xwë. Wii, 
lâ'k'as'laënë k'Iwâ'x-'idk asë (Jlâ'x s'ëga lâ'xu ’nâ'qôi.îwa- 

25 ’blase g'ô'xwë. Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë xwâ'nafë tslixlâ'x qak â's 
mâ'lëx'witsôs Olâ'x's'ëga. Wii, gî'lkas'm'laxaënë wâ'x - 
k’as ts! ix "l'du tsl î-.dâ'xë lâ'xë xa'mâ'saxs g'â'xaâ'sënë 
ë't’ëdë bi kmna'la g'â'xëi,, lâ'xu g'ô'xwë. Wa, lâ'k as'V.m- 
’ laxatlë i.ë'lax (Jlâ'xs'ëga. Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë 'në'x'a : 

30 “i.ulKnt.ôi,, (Jlâ'x s'ëga qakâ'së Tslô'tslafâwalisas Lë'là- 
"nënoxwë,” 'në'x'laënë.

\\ ii, lâ'k'as'a m,:laxat!ë ô kwas'a.m 'yâ'la.x’itsii'wë Olâ'x-- 
s'ëga. Wii, lii'kas'im'ïaxaunë ë't'ud Lâ'-xulilë (Jlâ'x s'ëga 
qâ'k as la'u lë'gëxë bibumâ'la. Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë lâ'xë



voice) said, 1 Woman-receiving-Half, I come to invite you 
to the Ghosts-sho wing-Mouth-on-Ground.” Immediately 
Woman-receiving-Half went and followed the inviter. 
Woman-receiving-Half entered the house. Then one per
son who was sitting in the house spoke, and said, “Come, 
grandchild, and eat, for it is evidently a long time since 
you have [not] eaten." Thus said the man to Woman
receiving-1 1 alf. 1'hen a woman was ready. She opened 
a basket containing dry salmon. When the woman began 
to roast the dry salmon, a man came into the house and 
stood in the doorway, lie spoke, and said, “Woman- 
receiving-Half, I invite you for Centre-1 )welling-l’lace of- 
the-Ghosts." Thus said the man before he left.

( ThunJiV'pman receiving-1 lalf was sent to follow the man. 
Woman-receiving-Half arose from the lloor of the house 
and went, following him. However, she had not gone 
far when she entered a house, — a large, beautiful house. 
Then an old gray-headed man who was sitting in the 
house spoke, and said, “Beware of the lloor of the house, 
great-grandchild ! Sit down there !" Thus he said, pointing 
to the rear of the house. Then Woman-receiving-Half 
sat down in the middle of the rear of the house, and a 
woman was ready to give something to eat to Woman
receiving-Half. As soon as the woman began to roast 
dry salmon, again a man came into the house ; and he 
again called Woman-receiving-Half. He said, “I come 
to invite you, Woman-receiving-1 lalf, to the Charcoal- 
Ghosts” Thus he said.

(HirV Woman-receiving-Half was just sent (after him). 
Woman-receiving-Half again arose from the lloor of the 
house and followed the man. She went to the doorway

1 Kwakiutl : hu'lokiwinE.
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t!i:.\ii'sc gu'xwv. Wii, lâ'kas'IaGnë hr/gwifid. Wii, 
lâ'kas'IaGnë dü'tlâlakasa v'x'sdxwC lâ'kas gv'k li n bi;ku- 
mâ'la. Wa, lâ'k as'laxac “në'x’a : “Çië'la, wë'kas dô'x- 
stacfilakas la qlâ'mai.Ela,"1 'ne'x k as'IaCncxs lâk'asaf:

5 i ë'Iax OlâVs’Gga qakâ's la'ës klwii'g a'lil lak’â'sEx hë't- 
k lülaga'wa' lilk asas. Wa, lâ'k’as'laxaênc xwâ'nafü tslEdâ'xc 
x'â'waxc i.lâ'bat xa'myatslë. Lâ'k’as'laënë wâ'x k asxat! 
tslKx’Vdxë xa'mâ'së. Wii, g’â'xkaslaxaë bi.ktimâ'la g'â'- 
xëtkasa. Wii, la'k’as'IaCnë "në'x’a *l.O'lEni.Gi., Olâ'x’s"ëga 

io qak’â'sG g-i'ga'mii Mâ'mi nb mâ'lag’ills Mâ'g’ik’ib.lts Lc'IA- 
’nGnox"," "nëVk’asbidzôlaënO ama'lGsgEmâlakasbidza':\vc 
bi kuma'la. Lâ'k’as'Ixxat! c'tleg'a't dii'thg'a'tO gô'gwadasë 
gô'xwë. Wa, o'kwadzai.m'laxafinû "yâ'lax'itsK'âvë Olâ'x’- 
si-ga qa“s lâ'kasë lc'g’Gxë bi.kutnâ'lakasbldza'wë.

15 W ii, lâ'gaskas'laënë ü'tidilk as qâ'sElilë OlflVs'Gga qa's 
lâ'k’asë lë'gxxë bEkumâ'lak’asbidzaSvë. Wii, k’!c'“yasl:la- 
tlënë qwë'sgilaxs lâ'kasaë lâ'g’aa lâ'xG ô'"masC g’ô'xwa. 
\\ a. lâ'k’as'laënë hfi'gwlf'id lâ'qënë. Wii, g’î'lk’as'i m' IaCnë 
lav'i., lâ'xG t!i:x ii'sc g’û'xwaxs lâ'kasaë dô'x'waLaxcs û'irqiG 

20 k!wa"dzà'“litxë fG'l:wa'G, lâ'k’as'laënë si'si yïilG tlë'g’EdzGwë- 
stfwa's. Wii, g'î lk'as'iinVIaxaGni' dô'x'wai-ê Olâ'g-i'wiixGs 
k’ië'dëlë lâ'kasaënë do'tleg a’f. Wa, lâ'kas'IaGnë “në'x’a : 
“,:ya, â'dats. "mâ'sk’asûs g’â'q!ëna“ëx la'kasxd ba°në'x 
awi'l:nagwisa ? Wii, gC'lakadzAlaga lâ'k’asgada,” "nd'x-- 

25 "laënëx ts!i inâlaaxi s hëlkdotagii'walrtc. Wii, hG'x'idk’as- 
"lan'laxatlc lâ'kasr Olâ'x’s'Gga la'k'asi x gwô'yo'kxvasasGs 
ô'mpë qak’â's kbvâ'g’a'lllask’as.

Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë ë't'Gd diVth.g’a'dG Qlâ'g'i'wii. Wii, 
lâ'k’aslaënc “në'x’a lâ'k’asxGs gEnë'më: “'ya, â'dai, \vG'- 

30 k asla ax'G'dkas qak’â's 'mâ'lG.x’witsiVsin xunü'xwGx qa- 
kâ'süxs â'iaklâlaëx la pliWya,” “nC'x'IaënC (4!â'g’i“wii 
lâ'k’asqGnc. Wii, lâ'kas'IaGnë tsbxlâ'xë ax'ë'dxë xa'mâ's- 
k’asG qak’â'ts ts!i:x’VdGx. Lâ'kas"laGnë k’Iôk’lopsVndKx 
qak’â'ts axEdzû'dcs lâ'kasxG ha’ madzo' të^wa^a. Lâ'kas-
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of her house and entered. Then a handsome middle aged 
man spoke, and said, “Come, beware of the floor of the 
house, uncle !" Thus he said, while he called Woman
receiving-Half to go and sit down at his right-hand side. 
Then a woman was ready to open a basket of dry salmon ; 
and she was trying to roast the dry salmon when a man 
came in, and said, “I invite you, Woman-receiving-1lalf, 
for the chief, Making-Satiated-on-the-()lher-Side-of-the- 
World-Ghosts." Thus said a wee little man. Then the 
owner of the house also spoke, and Woinan-receiving- 
1 lalf was just sent to follow the little man.

Then Woman-receiving-1 lalf again went and followed 
the little man. They had not gone far when they arrived 
at a large house. They entered it. As soon as they 
entered the doorway of the house, she saw her father 
sitting on a mat. 1 le had a double headed serpent face 
back-rest. As soon as Centre saw his princess, he spoke, 
and said, “Oh, my dear ! why did you come to this lower 
world ? Come, sit down here!” Thus he said, pointing 
to his right-hand side. Immediately Woman-receiving I lalf 
went to the place referred to by her father, and sat down.

Jieu/Centre spoke again, and said to his wife, “Oh, 
my dear! go on, and get something to eat for our child, 
for she is really hungry." Thus said Centre to her. 
Then the woman took dry salmon and roasted it ; she

1 Kwakiutl : q!ulo'.
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"launc k'â'gi m'ldax la'k'asi.x klwaG'lask'asas 0!a'x-s‘cga. 
VVa, lâ'k'as'IaGnG k !ù'’yas gc'yut dâ'xakasa, qas “nui'- 
Ii x'avkIi- la'k'asxG xa'mâ'sG. Wit, la'kas'lacnc do'tkg'a'lc 
Olâ'g'i’wa. Wii, lâ'k'as'IaGnG "nC'x'a : “ Wë'kasi.ila, â'dats, 

5 gwa'k’asla ha"lâ'Iak'asr>i„ Wë'kasuda dâ'xai.Gi. qak'â'ts 
'ina'lëx'widai is, â'dats," "nCVlaCnc, ylk'â'sK.x 0!â'g'i"wiix 
Oki'xs'Gga. Wii, lâ'k'as'IaGnG "mâ'lGx"wtdG Olâ'x's'GgiixG 
xa'mâ'sG. Wii, la'kas'lacnc gwât "mâ'lekwaxc ytnG'dzi.mC. 
W ii, lâ'kas'IaxaGnë ë't'Gd ax'G'dG ts!i:dâ'xaxë hv gwü'x's 

io dz.Gt xu'ldzosG. Wii, lâ'k'as'IaGnG ax'c'dk'asxG q!û'lats!ù 
qak'â'ts guxtslà'lc-sc cwâp lâ'qGnG. Wii, la'k as'lacnc ax- 
G'dk'asxG k'Hbi si.â'la qak'â'ts klîp'G'dk'asGs lâ'xG li.k’laa' 

qak'â'ts k!l|>ts!à'lës la'k'asxG qlo'latslc. Wii, la'kas'lacnc 
niixli.x'wl'dG cwâ|), lâ'k'as'IaGnG ax'c'dë tsbdâ'xa.xG tsll.lâ'c1 

15 qak'â'ts axtskVdk'asGsc dzG'lc xu'ldzns la'i|cnc. Wii, là'- 
k-as laCrn- han'sti:'ndkatsc tslr.la'ë lii'xc qlü'latslc. Wii, 
k'!G'"yaskas"IaxaCnG gii'lak asa lâ'k'asaasGne i.lü'pa. W ii, 
lâ'k'as'IaGnG hamV’stKndk'asxG tshdâ'G. XVii, lâ'k'as'IaGnG 
axë'dxC xn'1'yü qak'â'ts xK'ltsIôdk'âsGsG lâ'xê h iKxsta'lltë 

20 tû'qlwa. Wii, lâk'as'laxatlii lâx klwaG'lask'asas Oki'xs'Gga. 
W ii, la'k as'laxatla ax'ë'dc tsh.dâ'xaxG idâ'x'Gma qak'â'ts 
tslo'x "widk'ascs la'k asi x Olâ'xs'Gga. Wii, lâ’k'as'IaGnG
yô's'idkas lâ'qcnG.

Wii, lâ'k'as'IaGnG gwâ'lxat!. Wâ, lâ'k'as'IaGnG do't!i> 
25 ga'lc 0!â'gi"wa lâ'kasxGs xuno'xwc Wii, lâ'k'as'IaGnG 

"në'x'a: “"ya, â'dats, k !G'"yask asu.s xi:k !a'i.ûi. lâ'k'asxlin 
g â'xk'asGx g ï'gasa, â'i.ak as kdcâ's g'â'g'Gxsilasfi'kwâtsi-.ns 
gô'kwaôta. Wii, lâ'kas'mGsiai i.G'tatxi.ns g-ü'kxvaôtax 
qak’â's gâ'xaGsô qlwâ'qlwaalaût qak'â'ts lâ'kasaüs nii'"na- 

30 xwa lâ'k’asxKns g ô'xwa," 'nG'x'"kas,:laGnê g'i'ga'ma, yîk'â'- 
sex Olâ'g'i'wa, lak'â'sKx (j!â'x's”êga. W7ii, lâ'k'as'IaGnG
"yâ'lax'idxG bikumâ'lakasbidza'wê, qa lâ'k'asbidza'wês 
i.G'faxC lc'lâ'“nünoxwC. Wii, lâ'k'as'IaGnG qâV'kl. Wâ, 
k'!6'“yask'asl:lat!cn6 gii'faxs g'â'xk'asaG hô'xtslàwG 'nâ'xwa
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broke it up and placed it on a food mat. Then she put it 
in front of the place where Woman-receiving-1 kill" was sitting. 
For a long time she did not take and cat of the dry 
salmon. Then Centre spoke, and said, “Go on, my dear! 
don’t hesitate ! Go on, and take some and eat, my dear!” 
Thus said Centre to Woman-receiving-Half. Then Woman
receiving-Half began to eat of the dry salmon ; and after 
she had eaten what she had been given, the woman took 
also something like fresh kelp-fish. Then she took a 
cooking-box and poured water into it. Then she took 
tongs and picked up stones and put them into the cooking- 
box. Then the water began to boil ; and the woman 
took a basket and put the fresh kelp-fish into it. Then 
she put the basket into the cooking-box, and it was not 
long before they were done. Then she took them out 
of the water, and she took a bone strainer and put it 
into the eating-dish. Then she went and put it down at 
the place where Woman receiving ! lalf was sitting. ' . n 
the woman took a spoon and gave it to Woman-n ling- 
Half. Then she ate with the spoon.

After she had finished. Centre spoke to I; - daughter, 
and said, “Oh, my dear ! you shall stay at lie place to 
which 1 have come to be chief, else there w i be nobody 
who will be treated like a chief by our tribe. I will invite 
our tribe to come and try to restore you to fe, that you 
may go home to our house." Thus said V iiief Centre 
to Woman-receiving-Half. Then he sent the little man, 
that the little one should go and invite the ( osts. He 
started; and he had not been away long w n all the 
Ghosts came into the large house. As soon a-. they wen 
all in, Centre arose in the house, and spoke He sai 1.

1 Kwfikiutl : lKxa'i.
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lëlà/i:nënox" hVk asxc 0,|:masC' gcV.^wa. Wit, gTlk-as"i:m- 
iaxat: ”wi'l:laël"ida, lâ'kasaë i.â'xulitc Olâ'g'i'ava. Wii, 
la'k as'laGm: df>'t!i:g'al:ta. Wii, lâ'kas'laënë "në'xxa : “l:ya, 
g'fi'kwaut, g â'xk asg-ln xunu xiix'. Wii, lâ'kasin ya'vg'il- 

5 kasqi.x’. Wii, lâ'kasi.n qo'la qakats dôtlâlafis waû'sdiilii 
qakâ'sgdn "në'x'tx- qa lâ'k’asësôx ë'tâ lâ'kasxës g ô'.xwa 
lâx ë'k-adzël:lisas "nâ'la," "në'x'kas’laënëxës gû'kwaôtë.

Wii, lâ'k adzôTlacnû gwâ'fkas dô'tîâla. Wii, lâ'k’as- 
laxaciiv df>'t!i:g"a"fë qluTya.ywë wusda'la. Wii, lâ'laëin- 

Ki “në'xa : “WëVasi.nla le!â'"nenoxwa', axV'dk'asi i x i.ë'xi ma 
i.ôkwa'sc i.ë'xiîdzâ, i.ûkwa'së kwea'tslii. Wii, lâ'k'as’mëts 
lau'laqwa'l mda'i.Oi., lëlâ'"nënoxwii',’ "në'x'kas'laënë. Wii, 
la'kas'laënv ax'v'tsi 'xvenë i.ë'xianë, i.ükwa'së i.ë'xKdzô, 
l iikwa'sc ktvea'tslë. Wii, lâ'kas"laënë ë'tlega"! dô't!i:ga"l< 

15 wusda'la. Wii, lâ'k as'laënë "në'x'a : “Wi' k asu la ax'ë'dxë 
h ' xva'ya, hë'k'asi.ë sixvu'lkwa lë',:wa"ya qakâ's klwadzâ' 
'liltsfitga (Jla'x s'igax-,” ‘në'x'laxaënC. Wii, la'kas'laënv 
dâ’stikwasë lv'"wa"ya. Wii, gâ'xk'as'laënë t.lEplâ'lëli:mk-asv 
lv'cwa'ya Iâ'kasxë "nâ'qr>i.Iwa"llfasë gTi'xwë. Wii, g’â'x- 

20 Ws'laënë mo'xwë bë'bi:kumâla qakâ'ts qlididi'tëx Olâ'x- 
siga qak â'ts lâ'k'asë klwadzô'd lâ'xë të'l:wa'ya. Wii, 
lâ'k'as’iaënë klus’â'llfë waô'sdâla lâ'kxasEx wâ'xsanôi.i:“miis 
Olâ'x'sëga. Wii, lâ'kas'laënë m:'lx'"idë1 waû'sdalâsë lëlâ'- 
"nënoxwë. (Wii, g'â'kas'mës g'â'xkas qlwâ'qlwaâ'yosfi 

25 â'tëx (iû'sg-imu*uxc i.â'batasë lâ'lë'noxwë. Wii, gâ'kas- 
’iiuxat! dô'dats lëlà,|,nënoxwë ga'da Iâ'kasxë nn'l'yô.)

Wii, lâ'kas'laënë l.â'yultslâlakas'laë'në qluTyaçwë lu 
kumâ'la. Wii, lâ'k as'laënë dô'tîâla. Wii, lâ'k as'laënë 
“në'x'a: “l:ya, lëLV'nënoxwâ', wâ'ucla hô'i.ëlak ast g-a'xnn! 

30 Awi'lak'as"maâ'xsi:ns gwë'x“idaask'asi.ëx. Wii, hë'k as- 
'iiiaiiu aë'daâqakasë gâ'xkasnaxwâ la'k asi x Në'h:xsti:'l- 
dzas Lelà',:nënoxwe, yîk â'sëxs bc’la'ë lâ'xô ë'k liix "nâ'la. 
Wii, la’k’as ë't’ëd gwâ'sëk as g’â'xnns, yîx Lo'lu'y.Y'yas 
Lë"lâ,|:nën<i.xwG. Wii, lâ'k'as'imtxacnë aë'daagask as yîkâ'tsë



“O trilic ! my daughter here lia-' come, luit I don’t want 
her here yet. I wish your wise men to speak, for I wish 
her to go hack to her house in the upper world.” Thus 
he said to his tribe.

When the great one had finished speaking, an old wise 
man spoke, and said, “Go on, Ghosts, take the batons 
and the beatingdioards and the chamber-vessels, and sing 
out loud, Ghosts.” Thus he said. Then the batons and 
the beating-boards and the chamber vessels were taken. 
Then the wise man spoke again, said, “Now go and get 
a mat — a twilled mat for Woman-receiving-1 lalf to 
sit on.” Thus he said. Then they went after the mat.
They brought it, and spread out the mat in the middle 
of the rear of the house. Then four men went and lifted 
up Woman-receiving-1 lalf and placed her on the mat. 
Then the wise men sat down on either side of Woman
receiving-Half. Then the wise men of the Ghosts began 
to sing. (This has come down to our time, the means 
of restoring to life the present Kosklino when they are 
touched by a Ghost ; and the words of this song are the 
way of speaking of the Ghosts.)

Then an old man arose and spoke. He said, “() Ghosts1 
listen to me! It is an important thing, what we are goin 
to do. This is the way you can go back when you come 
to the Ghosts-showing-Mouths-on-Ground when a pi rson 
is dead in the upper world ; and again, when you come 
to our middle dwelling-place of the Ghosts, a dea< one 
who comes from the upper world can go back; and nearer

1 Kwakiutl : dv/nx^d.
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tiflë, gâ'yofë lâ'k'asxë ë'kdâx “nâ'la. Wâ, lâ'kas ê'tëkas 
g â'xKiisc Tslo'tslalà'wa'lîsas Lëlâ'”nënoxwë. Wâ, hë'k’as- 
“lanxat! haklwaâ'ts gunâ'“yëmf>tas li:gwi'fk-asasi:ns ë'kdâx 
'nâ'la. Wii, lâ'k'asënë o'gux'ad haklwë' biikumâ'lâxs g fix- 

5 k asac: lâ'qOnô',” “nê'x-tlacnë. “Wii, gâ'xkasüx g ï'l:yaxsi ns 
g ï'ga'max lâ'kasxô Lê'gadk asêxKns g'û'xwcx Mâ'miaili - 
mâ'lag’ilis Mâ'gik i:1i ls Lêlâ'“ncnoxwê. Wii, h(;'k,a.sl:iu(isiai 
Bnë'i:nak-ifë k!ë'l:yaskasaëx aê'daâ'gatsë gâ'xë lâ'k asxiaix 
gü'xwëx lëlâ'“nënox“. Wii, lâ'k-as,:môsi:ns gu'nx-Bldia 

10 ni:'lx'i;ïd qak'â'sôx g ï,|:yaxsiais g i'ga'max,” 'në'x'laënë.
Wii, lâ'k'as’laënë ax’ë'dk'asxt: kwea'ls qakâ'ts xôxusi.'- 

mës lâ'k’asKx 0!a'xs”ega. Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë gwâ'ta. Wii, 
lâ'k-as'laënc wii'xaxë lëlâ'Bnënoxwë qakâ'ts nn'lx,':ïdi:s. 
Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë l.ë'x'ëdë lêlâ'”ncnoxwë. Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë 

15 nn'lx'ida. W ii, g'â'kas’müs ni/l'yüg'a : —

“Va, xa, xa, ma, ma, xa, ma, maë! Va, xa, xa, ma, ma, xa, ma, mau '
1. Lu’IanLOI-ai "nEmo'kuyâ’lElalEmai'k'as Ivlmvalianai'a lêlmvatKmai’a le

lowalKmê'k'as.
2. K'Iu'sk'asi.Es w.Vsuji, ,:n Kim ikuy.i't Kl.it Knlaik'as lèlowatKmai'a lcluwa

2o iKmai'a lcluwalKmu’k'as.
3. K'iu'sk'asiais wiya'lat “nKiimkiiyâ'li'.lah'.mai’k'as lulowatkmai'a Icloiva

ti inai'a lêlowaiEmê'k'as.
y. l..i lax'anal.aso wiya lalxdta “ni inu'kiiy.itKlatKinai k'as lêlowalEtnai'a 

lelowatKm.u a lëlowalEmëk'as. 1 ..i tlaso.s ya'yaxulâ'g'ilü lax g'o y'M.' 
2 ^ ,;iu:mo\ ses hâ'xulalknëses ha'xulatEnu.”

Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë gwâ'tkas iiE'la lëlâ',:nënoxwax Olâ'x'- 
s'ëga, wii, lâ'k'as'lim'laênê q!wa. Lâ'k as'ian'laënë g'â'x 
k’asi., la'k'asxiais nô'sk'asix ’nâ'la. Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë 
dr/th.ga'lë bi:kumâ'la. Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë “në'xa : **ya. 

3° g'ï'ga'ma, lâ'k'as'iimxaâ'x' wunxLàglns gik\ Wii, lai.'nv 
xaax' i.ë'gadk'ats Li:''wag'llayügwa. — Wâ, gë'lak'as la, 
l.eliVnGnox", qans lâ'kas lâ'g aë taü'dkasgîns 'nianô'xux 
lâ'k'asxë ë'k lii “nâ'la,” “në'x k as’laënë. Wâ, g'â'xkas- 
laënë në'tak’as lâ'k'asiix â'i.anâ'yasës g'f/xwë. Wâ, la 

35 k’as'iaiV’laxaënë qlwâ. Wii, lâ'k'as'laënë q!â'q!ûi.!âmatsoc



to us is Charcoal-Ghosts, that is the place where' the mal 
of the lires of tile houses of our upper world come and 
stay ; and a man who comes to this place also stays.” 
rhus lie said. “Now this dear one of our chief came 
here to our house, which is named Making-Satiated-on- 
thc-Othcr-Side-of-the-World-Ghosts. I hat is what I mean, 
that whoever comes to this our Ghost house can never 
go hack. Now we will try to sing for the dear one of 
our chief." Thus he said.

Then he took the chain her-vessel and ' ' <1 the face 
of Woman-rccciving-Half. After lie had done so, lie told 
the Ghosts to go ahead and sing. Then the Ghosts heat 
time, and they began lo sing; and this is their song:

“Va, xa, xa, ma, ma, xa, ma, mac! Va, xa, xa, ma, ma, xa, ma, mac!
I invite you, the only one, the soil of the Ghosts, the son of the Ghosts, 

the son of the Ghosts.
Don't feel sorry, the only one, the son of the Ghosts, the son of the 

Ghosts, the son of the Ghosts,
Don't fear to die, the only one, the son of the Ghosts, the son of the 

Ghosts, the son of the Ghosts.
Ilehohl ! you will not «lie, the only one, the son of the Ghosts, the son 

of the Ghosts, the son of the Ghosts: you will go ami dance in the 
house of the friend of the begging-dancer."

After the Ghosts had finished singing for Woman
receiving-1 lalf, she was alive, and she was going to he 
taken hack to our world. Then a man spoke, anti said, 
“O chief! now our dear one will change her name, and 
her name will he World-Maker-Woman. — Come, Ghosts, 
and let ns take our friend to the upper world !” Thus 
he said. Then they came and showed themselves behind 
the village, and she was alive. Then her song was taught
21—COE.. VNIV. CON TRI II. ANTHROI». — VOI.. II.
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nr.Tjôx la'kasxës gVkwaôtë. Wtt, hc'k'as'itnxaa qla'la 
k'asgifts (lû'sg'imuxwax dn'dianas IvskVnGnoxwc. Wa, 
la Km Ifi'ba.

24. Olr/mgustâKls (Wealthcoming-iqi.)
Tradition of the Xo'yalas.

(Recorded by Georgt l/inil.)

Wc'k-asi.i:la hô'i-clat g’â'xkasi.En qaka'sK.n wc'g'art 
5 miwc'll:ulk-asltsf> 11 a'yati lagasa'x, ylk'â'sxfi gwiVyô'kwasaxsc 

Kwa'g-ulë lâ,|:nënoxwa. Wa, hi 'k as'maa'lasOxs go'kwai- 
I hi'yatilagasG la'kasxo l)c'l)K,:naga!waxsi nx ' në'lakTisi v 
W a, la'kas"laxaënë g'i'gadk'atsG i.ë'gadk asas Olf/ing'us 
tàidsë. Wa, la'kas’laxaGnG ts!a,,:y KnxKlak ii'tsG i.G'gadkasas 

10 A'badvk ili.'lsc. Wa, la'k-as’laxaGne qlo'm ink asr gTi'kwa- 
fitas Olf/mg’ustAidsc. Wa, la'kas'laxaGnG odzK'lqKlakas- 
"laxac gi'ga'mascs g-O'kwaôtaxs la'k’asaasënë .Vlakax 
la'kas k-!ë',:yas hotslë'ma. Wa, la'k as laxai nv hc'im na- 
lak as'ian la do'duxstnldk as qaka'ts wn'g’ikas la'g’il i.ë'x- 

15 "widkas lâ'k’asKx lo'xk asa ex- awi'l:nagwisk asa. Wa, 
la'kas'laxaënë df/gwânimak'as qak’à'ts wi;,gi i.G'fakasxr 
waô'sdâlâsês gû'kwaûta.

Wa, la'k as'laxaC "yâ'laqlâlakatsës mô'xwc a'yl'lxwa qa 
la'kasësënë Lë'lakasxë waô'sdâlâ. Wa, k!ë'"yaskadza'- 

20 laxaënë gc'kdâlak'asc a'yî'lxwaxs g’â'xk'asaasënë 'wi'la- 
k as hü'xtslà. \\ a, la'k as'laxacnG dô'tleg a'lë Olô'mg’us 
tàidsax. Wa, la'k as'laxaënC "në'xa : “ Wa, gë'lak’as'la, 
S'iîdats ; wa, hr'k asxai n i.c'lag'llk’âsi n la'k asaôi. qaka'ts 
wa'g aii.aüs dô'di.xstülii. qak'â'si.ns i.ë'gwaskasa ; wa, lâ'- 

25 k’asKx lë'xkasa ëx- awi'"nagwisa i.ô lâ'k asnux" dO'qwaxo 
ë'klax "na'Ia,” l:n6'x k asl:laxac. Wa, hë'x-*idk,asl 1 n’iaxaë 
“nEmâ'dzax'wld d<Vt!eg allk,asC waô'sdala. Wa, la k-asl:la- 
xaënë "në'xa : “Hë'k’as, hë'kasë ë'kdax "na'Ia,” "në'x k as- 
"laxaënë.



to her tribe. 1 hat is the reason the Koskiino know the 
ways [words] of the Ghosts. That is the end.

-4- („*!'>mg'ustâi:ls (Wealth-coming-up).

Tradition of the Xo'yalas.1

(Recorded by George Hunt.

Now you will listen to the tradition that I am going 
to tell you about these spirits, those which are referred 
to by tint Kwakiutl as Ghosts. I he village of the spirits 
of the deceased was in our UnderWorld, and they had 
for their chief one whose name was VVealth-coming-up, 
and he had a younger brother whose name was I laving- 
Maggots-on-Back ; and the tribe of Wealth coming up was 
numerous. The chief felt uneasy on account of his tribe, 
for they really could not be counted. Therefore he was 
considering all the time whether he would move to a 
large good place. Then he resolved that he would invite 
the wise men of his tribe.

1 le sent four attendants to go and invite in the wise 
men. It did not take the attendants long to call them, 
when they all came into the house ; and then Wealth- 
coming-up spoke, and said, “Thank you, my dear ones! 

I his is the reason why I invited you in, to consider whether 
we move to a large good place, and that we may have 
a look at the Upper-World." Thus he said. Immediately 
all the wise men spoke together, and said, ‘That’s it, 
that’s it, the Upper-World 1* Thus they said.

1 Compare. Publications of the Jcsup North Pacific 1apetition. Vol. III. p. 377.
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Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaënë OlcVingustâidsë ë'tleg'a'l df>'t!ega"la. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaënë ‘nc'.va : “ Wâ, gâ'kasu.la 1 'nu'mwût 
A'badëkilEls. Wii, gâ'giula lâ'gôstâkasl.i-.x qak'â'ts 
wë'g‘aêi.aôs dô'qwak’asi.aôL, qak'â'si.ns gü'xwa,” "në'.v- 

5 kas'laxaënë. Wii, hë'x,l:idkas':Kin':laxaëne A'badëki:li:lsë 
xwâ'nal'idkâsa, qakâ'ts gâ'xkasaë gâ'xûstà. Wii, hë'- 
kas'laxaënë 'ni.qiî'stâk'asë Xudë'së. Wii, lâ'kas'laxaëni 
dfiVwau.lak àsqëxs ë'x'aë a\vi,,:nak!was. Wii, hë'kas'laxat! 
b k laa'sëyôx di'na'x. Wii, lâ'k'as'laxaënë ni:gij,l!yiVwak'asv 

10 cwâ'l:lag'i,:laask'asasë wâkasbidza'wë. Wii, lâ'k'as’Km'Ia- 
xaënë ë'x'ax'ë A'badi k Kb:lsax. Wii, lâ'k as'laxaënë xwë'- 
laxbi.ta lâ'k'asKX g'ô'xwasës 'nû'ladza'ë. Wii, lâ'k as'la
xaënë në'lak atsë ë'xë awî'"nagwis dô'gulk ats lâ'kasEx 
Xudë'së.

15 Wii, hë'x,Eidk'as”Km,laxaënë "yâ'lax'idkasë Qlû'mg'us- 
tàilskasaxës mô'xwë a’yî'lxwa qa lâ'k asaësënë axk lâ'la- 
k asxë Hâ'yahlagaskasë qa wë'g'ikâ'saës xwâ'nal’idk'asa. 
Wii, hë'x'eidk'as,:Km*lâxaënë 'nâ'xwak'as xwâ'nal'ïdkasa. 
Wâ, g'I'lkas'iim'laxaënë nc'gKx'widkâ'sExs g-â'xdzëk'â'- 

20 saasënë l:wï'8lak'as "mâ'ox widk asë qlc'nKmk asë lë'lqwala- 
i.a'ya. Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaënë 'wî'clak âs'Einxat! g'â'xkas 
ë'k lë'sta. Wâ, hë'k • as'i : m'iaxat ! 'mâ'wdb.mk'atsa Hâ'yall- 
lagasë dziiqlu'së, lâ'dzëkas'Em'laxaënë qlwâ'txawë'kîla 
ô'xi.ëk îlaqënë, qak â'ts gugEtslô'dâlaës lâ'k asxë dii’nâ'xE- 

25 klwa. Wâ, lâ'kas'ian'laxaënë g O'yudi:msilak'asEx Xudë'së. 
Wii, g'i'lk as'Kin'laxaë gwâ'tkas g'ü'xudK.msîlak âsas lâ'k a- 
saë Olô'mg ustàElsë axklâ'lakasxës gü'kwaütë qa ë'x'wid- 
k asësëxë i.â'x'i.a'së lâ'k asEx â'i.anâ'yasë g d'xudi:insk asë. 
Wâ, hë'kas'i:mxat! hë'gilkatsë gwâ'takasë â'i.anâ'yasë 

30 g ig ü'xwë lâ'k asEx Xudë'së. K !ë'“yasg itk asas la hayâ'x- 
"idk asë i.â'xi.a'!saxë maô'sëk'asasë Hâ'yalilagasë, qak â'së 
Olô'mg ustâKlsaxs dô'tleg a'tk as'maâ'lasëxë i.â'xi.a'skasë. 
Wâ, hë'k as'Km'Iaxat! dô'dEmk atsëg a'x : “'yâ'kasfu., â'1.1- 
q!i;ni.'ms! gwâ'kasnaü g â'xk as Llâ'sax'idk as qlwâ'x'ëdkas



Then Wealth-coming-u|> spoke again, and said, “Go 
on, brother Having-Maggots-un-Back ! you shall go up, 
that you may look for a place for our village." Thus he 
said. Immediately Having-Maggots-on-Back got ready and 
went upward. He came right up at Cut-Beach. Then 
he saw that it was a good rocky place, and the rock 
was sandstone, and in the middle there was a little river. 
Then 1 laving-Maggots-on Back approved of it. lie went 
back to the house of his elder brother, and he told him 
about the nice place that had been seen by him at 
Cut-Beach.

Immediately Wealth-coming-up sent his four attendants 
to go and ask the Ghosts to get ready. Immediately 
they all got ready. As soon as night came, they all 
came in great numbers, and the numerous tribe carried 
their property. Then they all came upward, and the 
Ghosts each carried soil on his back, and they poured it 
out on the sandstone. Thus they made a village site at 
Cut-Beach. As soon as the village site was finished, 
Wealth-coming-up asked his people to clear away the 
trees behind the village, and therefore the place behind 
the houses of Cut-Beach is thus. Therefore no trees grow 
up along (the village) on account of the work of the 
Ghosts, on account of what Wealth-coming-up said about 
the trees. This is what he said : “Oh, you that grow 
inland ! don’t grow seaward of what 1 made for future

1 Kwakiutl : h3'g*a.
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lux i.!a'sc:naxwaxsa la'k-âsëx inao sa'ya lakasKx a tk as! a 
lii.ko'l,mat," "në'xk-aslaxaënë. VVii, hi-'kas"i:m':laxat! k!u'- 
yask asg ilk ats la q!wâVënox“kwasü" i.a'x'va'se la'k'asxc 

a'l.amVwasi: g'0"xwa la'k asi.x Xudë'së. VVii, lâ'k as’ian 
5 'laxaënë g'lg'o'x'Hlzck asC g'igo'xwas 1 lâ'yafilagasë. VVii, 

la k as1 Kin1 laxaënë la'kas qlubicgwi'sk-ase i lâ'sagwisk asasi 
g'ô'xwë, qakâ's rmxë'dzats g-IgîTwâs. VVii, lâ'k as'ian- 
"laxaënë ë'x'k adziait g-f/xwa.

VVii, la'k-as'laxaë (Jlü'nig-ustâidsë dû'x'wai.axë gVxwa- 
io k asc lâ'k asi'.x Tslâ'nàla. VVii, hë'k as'aan’laxat! ga'lk atsc 

XcYyalasi.ii lë'l(|walai.a“yaxë gi'gadkâ'dzaotasë i.ë'gadk asas 
Yâ'qëla. VVii, gî'lkas'ian'laxaënë doVwai.akasë Olô'm 
g’ustâiilsaxë g ii'xwë la'k asKx Tslâ'nftla, lâ'kasaë Yâ'qëla 
o'gwax'ëd doVwauJakasxë g-ô'ÿwasë Hii'yalilagasë. VVii, 

15 lâ'kas’ïaxaënë wâ'taiqlalak-asë Yâ'qëla qak’â'ts qlaô'fau;- 
lëxë go'xwa lâ'kasix Xudë'së, qakâ'si:xs â'iak asaë q!â'- 
yax’idk ats qakâ'sixs k!ë'"yaskasaë dü'qwaënoxukwâ'si:x, 
lâ'gitkâ'sas "yâ'laqlâlakalsës ha"yâ'fca cja lâ'k'asës do'qwax. 
VVii, la'k-as'laxaë g-i'g-îltâlakasë ma’lo'xwë ha0yâ'l"a lii'- 

20 k-asxê kweâ'tslë. VVii, g-i'lk as'aan’laxaënë gwâlk’asë 
ma'lo'xwë ha'yâTa g-i'giltâlaxs lâ'kasaë hô'guxsk-asa 
lâ'xë mùtsla'xë gë'glïwa, qakâ'ts lâ'dzëk asë së'xSvid- 
k-asë q!ë'm:mdzëk-aswuhi ha’yâ'fasë g-î'lk-asa Xô'yalasa. 
VVa, hë'k-adza'laxaënê lâ'k-as ë'x-6ag-aclis lâ'k'asxë i.lâ'sa- 

25 gvvisasë gô'xwas Hâ'yalilagasaxs lâ'k'asaë xâ'sbi;x"widkasë 
Hâ'yalilagasë. VVii, hii'k adza'laxaënë la'k as l:wi'l:lak as 
hô'qawidsk-asë "nâ'xwa blikumâ'la i.okwa'së tslë'tshidâx 
i..()kwasci:mxaa' g i'ng înâmanas 1 la'ayalïlagasaxs lâ'k-asaë 
k!i.di:'lx"idk-ase "nâ'xwa ha"yâ'l':às Yâ'qëla. VVa, lâ'kas- 

30 "laxaënë sii'lqumë'stak-asë ô'klwi'nas. Wa, lâ'kas'laxaënt: 
ma"lô'xukwas"i:m k !ë'”yas ô'dzKx-'ldk-asë g-ï'g-îltâ*Iakwasë 
lâ'xë kweâ'tslë. VVii, hë'k as"i:m"la.xat! g â'xk as aë'daax“ëd 
dâ'pidak âsxës gô'kwaütk-asdë. VVii, lâ'kasVm'Iaxaënë 
k-ô'tak asë ma'lu'xwë ha"yâ'l"axs hë'k as"maë k-!û'"yask as-



generations.' Thus he said. Therefore trees do not grow 
behind the houses of Cut-beach. Now there were many 
large houses of the ( ihosts, and there was also a shell 
beach in front of the houses, on which was a place for 
the canoes. Then the people in the village lived happily

Wealth-coming-up saw a village at Side-of Tide. Those 
were the ancestors of the tribe named Xo'yalas, who had 
for their chief one who was named Property-Maker. As 
soon as Wealth-coming-up saw the village at Side-of-Tide, 
Property-Maker also saw the village of the Ghosts. Then 
Property-Maker wished to investigate the village at Cut- 
beach, for he was much surprised because it had never 
been seen before. Therefore he sent his young men to 
go look at it. Two young men purified themselves with 
urine ; and as soon as the two young men had finished 
purifying themselves, they all went aboard two canoes ; 
and all the many young men, the ancestors of the 
Xo'yalas, paddled. They were approaching the beach of 
the houses of the Ghosts when the Ghosts began to 
make a loud noise. Then all the men and women, and 
also the children of the Ghosts, came out of the houses : 
and the young men of Property-Maker became dizzy, and 
their bodies were twisted about. Only two of them were 
not wrong, — those who had washed with urine. They 
went back, towing their past tribe. Then the two young 
men guessed why they were not hurt by the supernatural 
"power of the spirits, because they had washed with urine.
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g'dts qlê'k'ax nau'alaxwasë 1 lâ'yatilagasaxs g-i'gifta'lav 
lâ'k-asxë kweâ'tslë. Wii, lâ'k'as'laxaë ma”lû'xwë ha’yâTa 
xoVidkatsë kweâ'tslë lâ'kasxës "nê'ni mo'xwc. Wâ, lâ'- 
k-as'laxaë liëVidk’as'Km ni:xts!à,x’6ldk,âsê wi'Svi.lx iàlas.

5 Wa, hë'k-as“i:mxat! gî'lx-'id wâ'nôl,!idkats kweâ'tslë. Wii, 
!ii'k asl:Km'laxaGnc he'miînâlak'as'Em la gM'gîltâ'lak’asë gâ'l- 
kasasë Xô'yalasë la'kasxc kweâ'tsîc qakâ'sKxs lâ'kas- 
mâ'axat! wâ'nolEmnu?as.

Wii, lâ,k'asci:m,:laxaënê diaitlidk’asê g'â'lii Xô'yalas qa- 
10 k'â'ts wë'gaë lioVwïdk'atsës g'd'xudë lâ'kasKx Tslâ'nâla. 

Wii, g-l,lk-asli:mtlaxaênC' wâ'xk’as xwâ'natEidkasë lc'lqwa- 
lai.a'ya lâ'kasaë xu'nx'”ldk ase g-f>'xusEl:nias<)kwa'sas ,:mi> 
k'à'la. Wii, ki k as i nVlaxaënë i.ë'gui,a':ë Tslâ'nâla qakâ'ts 
la'ë 'mi x'wâ'i.ë* lâ'k'asnx OlO'xsta. Wii, gTlkas'im'la- 

15 xaënë do'x'wai.i lak âsë Olo'nig ustâi lsaxë l:mi:k â'lak â'saxs 
lâ'k asac ëVîdkasë nâ'qa“yas. Wâ, Ifl'kas'Iaxaënê gT- 
g'aëxâëdk asë Olo'mg ustâi.lsaxës gwâ'taâ'saxs klëyâ'saë 
gi ni 'mk asa. Wii, lâ'k-as'laxaënc Lë'iakasxës g-ô'kwaôtc. 
Wâ, lâ'k'aslaxaënë në'lak’atsës gwaê'xsdaâsk’asë lâ'kasKx. 

20 Wii, lâ'kaslaxaënë në'lakatsës hë'k'ats!êna"ë gwô'yû' qâ'- 
k ats gi:ni:'mk as< k lë'dëtk asas Lâ'lëlil.lâs Taô'gwaâ'di xwë. 
Wii, hë'x'idkas'imVlaxac'në enKmâ'dzâx*wid wa'xakâsë 
g o'kwaôtas. Lft'k as'i.m'laxaënë ë'x'ax'ë lë'Iqwalai.a'yax 
gâ'gak lcs gTga'miix k lc'dëlas i.â'lëliLla.

25 Wii, lâ'k'aseEm':laxacnë 'yâ'lax'ëdk atsës mô'xwG a'yî'lxwa 
qa lâ'k'asësc gâ'gak lag îi.E'lax k lc'dëlas uî'lïlir.las i.aô'- 
gxvaâ'dixwc. Wâ, hë'xcidk asl:i:ml:laxaënê hô'qawKlskasc 
waô'sdâlii i.dkwa'sc mô'xwc a“yî'lxwa. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaënë 
xwâ'nal'ldkasë inû'xwë a'yl'lçwa. Lâ'kas'Km'laxaënë 

30 wï'x,lsti:'ndk asxë o'Bmask,asê g-JTwa. Wii, lâ'k-as”laxaënë 
hô'gnxs lâ'qënë. Hë'lâkwasawis gî'ldzKskasë bfikumâ'la, 
wii, hê'lg-aak as' i nVlaxaë'në1 lâ'k asKx Yô'gwatê. Wâ, 
lâ'k asEi:m,:laxaënc gâ'yàklwâlak asë v'ixwâ qak â'sës g i'- 
ga'ina. Wii, qa wë'k !i:g ai:lk asë "lâ'witsë g-ï'ga’:mâs dû'-



1 hen the two young men sprinkled urine over their friends, 
and at once their bodies straightened out. This is the 
first time that a cure was made with urine, and so the 
ancestors of the Xr/yalas always washed with urine, and 
they have it now for making cures.

Then the ancestors of the Xr/yalas began to make a 
noise, for they were going to leave the village at Side- 
of Tide. As soon as the tribe got ready, the houses on 
the island began to tremble, and Side-of-Tide began to 
move on the water ; and it stopped on the water at Smooth- 
Water. As soon as Wealth-coming-up saw the island, he 
felt glad. Then it occurred to Wealth-coming-up that he 
was in the condition of having no wife. Therefore he 
invited his tribe in, and he told them what he desired 
them to do ; and he told them that the one to whom he 
referred, whom he wanted for his wife, was the princess 
of Inviter, of the Magic tribe. Immediately his tribe said 
all at the same time that he should go on ; for the tribe 
would be glad (to see) their chief marry the princess of 
Inviter.

Then he sent four attendants to woo the princess of 
Inviter of the Magic tribe. Immediately the wise men 
and the four attendants went out. The four attendants 
got ready and launched the large canoe. Then they went 
aboard. The ancestors of men had supernatural power, 
and (therefore) they arrived in one day at Yô'gwatë. 
Then one of the attendants asked (the girl) in marriage

Kwnkiutl : hc'lâla.
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ill nias 1 lâ'yalilagadzKsë bikumà'la. Wii, o kwas' ian' la 
xaênë “yâ'laqlfdakasë i.a'lcln.la <[a wü'g'lkas la'gacs 
liâ'l:lag lla ga'gakla.

XVii, g à'xk'as'i.nVlaxaCni: aë'daaxcëdk'asë mf/xwë a'yî'l- 
5 xwa. VVii, lâ'kas'ian'laxaënë hë'lë"sta la'k asxës laa'skasdc. 

XVii, hë'x'ïdkadzKiil'Kin'laxaënë ë'todkats c'x'ë dô'dians 
lai'lëlii.la. XVii, hë'xKidkas'a:m"laxaënë xwâ'nat'idkasi: 
I laa'yafilagasë qaka'ts la'ë gà'gakla. \VU, lâ'dzëk'as'aan- 
“laxaënë wi“xustK'ndk'asxês g ig îTwa qaka'ts hôVwab:x- 

io suie laVasux. XVii, lâ'k'as'a an'laxaënë 'wi'lxsà'laxs g à'x 
k’asasënë O'gwax'adk asë Olû'mgustàidsë i.a'x' wi.ls lâ'k asi x 
i.la'sakluskasasës g ô'xwë. XVii, hi'k as'laxaëiu: do'tlcg a'la. 
W’a, lâ'kadzaol’ïaxaënë dà'k'li.ga’fk asix nau'alaxlldas<:s 
g'ii'kwaütë, qa k'!ë'l:yask’as lâ'gadts ë't'ëd li:wu'lxuk asi.i: 

15 bii'klumaxs du'x'wài.aâx. XXii, hëV'idk adzai m'Iâxac'nc 
'na'xwak as ëV'axë g'o'kwaütasëx dfi'di mas. XVii, lii'kas 
'laxaënë i.ë'xidëxsë k!udzi:xsâ'lai.a'i: lâ'k asxë gigiTwa. 
XVii, lâ'k\as‘laxaënë ha'nx“idk-adzi;f>'lë Olo'mg'ustfti.lsaxi 
nau'ala.xllk'asdasës g'û'kwaûtë. XVii, la'kas'laxaënë “mux 

20 biiti 'lsas qa lâ'k asës nau'alax"s a'mlëxwas, yîka'sxës 
"nEmô'xwa ts!â'“ya. W’ii, lâ'kas'ian'laxaënë “wî'“lakas la 
bâ'xus'idk'asë Haa'yalilagasdë.

XVa, la'k as'laxaënë gwâ'tk'asë inaf>'ts!ëna"yas Qlû'mg us- 
tàidsaxs lâ'kasaë lâ'g-aali:xs lâ'kasxës g i'l'wa. XVii, la'- 

25 dzëk as'aan'laxaënë sëVwidk'adzK.üla. XVii, k!ë'“yaskas- 
“Km’laxaënë 'ni:qa'lak asi:xs lâ'k’âsaasë'në la'gaak'as lâx 
Yô'gwatë, g’ô'kwaâsasë r.aô'gwaâ'dl xwë. XVii, hëVldk âs- 
‘im'laxaënë gâ'gak lux'ldk'âsa. XXii, gi'lkas'ian'laxaënë 
qlwc'Lakasë mô'xwë a“yl'l$u dû'tlâlaxs lâ'kasaë ô'gwax- 

30 'idk as dô'tleg’a'fkasë E'ixxvasë ga'ga'mas i.ao'gwaâ'duxwë. 
XVii, lâ'kas“Km';Iaxaënë dû'dianmi.V'së k'Ië'klKs'ô' i.ükwa'së 
i)'l:masë g'ô'xwa. XVii, hë'k'asKi:mxaênë i.ë'ia-gKmk'asë. 
XXii, gâ'lkas'inVlaxaënc q!wë'i.ak'âsi:xs gâ'xkasaë “mi. 
ku'lsk asë g’u'xwë qak a'ts gâ'xk-asë ’im x'wa'i.a'ya. XVii,



from the chief ; and xvhat could the chief say against the 
words of the Ghosts? 1 hey were just sent by Inviter to 
get married quickly.

Then the four attendants went hack, and they got back 
in one day from where they had gone to. Immediately 
they related the good words of Inviter, and immediately 
the Ghosts got ready to get married. Many of them 
launched their canoes and went aboard. They were all 
aboard, and Wealth-coming-up came also, standing on the 
ground outside of the house. Then he spoke; and the 
great one asked for the magic power of his tribe, that 
the people might not become contorted again when they 
should see them. Immediately his whole tribe agreed to 
what he had said, and those who were silting in the 
canoes beat time. Then Wealth-coming-up spread out 
his blanket to catch the supernatural power of his tribe ; 
and then he threw it into the ground, that it should be
come the supernatural power of his one younger brother. 
Then all the spirits became ordinary people.

After Wealth-coming-up finished his work, he went 
aboaril his canoe, and the many people paddled away. 
It was not yet noon when they arrived at Yo'gwatc, the 
village of the Magic tribe. Immediately they began the 
marriage ceremony. Then, as soon as the four attendants 
stopped speaking, the attendants of the chief of the Magic 
tribe also began to speak ; and he made a speech about 
the carvings of the large house, and also about the names; 
and as soon as he stopped speaking, the house came 
moving from the ground and floated on the water ; and
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g'â'xk'as’laxaûnû taû'dk'asu mu'xwc a,yi'lx"s Iâ'lêlli.lasc 
klû'dëtë. Wâ, g'î'lk'ascKml:laxaûnô lâ'xskas lâ'xû l!yâ'cya- 
tslûkasasûs tâ'SvuniankadzEû'lô, wa, lic'x-lidk-asl:i:m' laxaCiit; 
hdmg'aa'u ludk atsc g ô'kwaOtas Olo'mg iistài IsasC b;'m’y<> 1 

5 lâ'kasxû (Y,:masu go'xwa. Wa, gâ'xkas'ian'laxaûnû tu'- 
kluxsdia.cxë ■ ô''ïnasc gô'xwa.

Wa, k'!ü',:yask-adzàl:laxaû gû'gil.ükaslxs gâ'xkasau 
g âVai.ida lâ'k asEx Xudû'sû. Wa, ô'kwadzaiaiVlaxaûnu 
hi;,x-lidkas,:i:m dâ'danôdk'asû q!ë'ni:më lû'lqwalai.ûxu 

io û'l:tna.sü gô'xwa qa“s lâ'kasaû axVlsk'ats lâ'xü “nKqë'tsi:- 
ma'lask'â'sasû g f/xMiansk asu qa 'wî'kliga'lû'ïâ'wits qa 
kâ'sixs lâ'k as'maaxat! gwâfkasxû dzâ'qwa. Wii, lâ'kas- 
•l in'laxaünê hü'mEnâlaEm la ükdc'qidak’asc qlû'm.mk adza - 
ô'efô lu'lqwalai.a'ya qak'â'sës gl'ga'miixs lâ'k asaû gft k âla. 

15 Wii, lâ'k as’ i m'laxaûnû hü'mi:nâlak-asl:Em lâ'kas klxvû'las- 
k asû Olô'mg’ustàidsû.

Wii, qwësg’i'lak'as'Em'laxaSnê g ô'xwa lâ'kasi.x Xudû'sû. 
Wâ, lâ'k’as'Kmlaxaënë k!û',:yaskas qlâ'lak asë Olô'mg'us- 
tàidsaxës lâ'g itk’asa "në'x k as lâ'k asaë qâ'ssld lâ'k'asix 

20 â'i.las Xtidë'sû. Wii, lâ'k'adzKôl'Em'laxaënë qâ's'idkasa. 
Wii, k• !ë',:yask■ adza'laxaënë â'i.lig'ilak'âsKxs lâ'k asaû dô'x- 
‘wai.i 'laxë si'sKyûtë. Wii, hü'x',:idk'adzai:m’:laxaënû ti:'mxu- 
biaidkasxës kdîli 'mk asë, qak'â'ts E'Ik ûdk âsëx. Wa, 
lâ'kas'laxaënë kwëVidkatsë e'Ixwû lâ'kasxû si'sEyôlû. 

25 Wii, lâ'k,aseEml:laxaënë ô'gwax“ld kwû'sl:ïdk-atsû i.'lxwû 
lâ'k asxës së'kdagâ'nowë. Wâ, hë'k as'i.m'laxat! lâ'k'as 
kwë'x'adayôkwatsëx “nâ'qôstâ'yasê bâ'kwaVâs. Wii, hû'x - 
“idkadzaian'laxaûnë kuxs'x:' bâ'kwa'wax'dâsë sl'sKyôtdë. 
Wii, lâ'kasVm'laxaûnë li’lx 'i'dk asa. Wâ, lâ'k’as'aan'bt- 

30 xaûnû ax'ë'dk'asû Oio'mg ustài lsaxë tsIiVnë'xk asdiisë1 si'si - 
yôlë r.ôkwâ'sû gô'bi:das. Wâ, lâ'k as'lâxaënû ax'û'dkasxi 
tsli 'në'xk asdiisû si'si yôlk asdë qak'â'ts axbiâK.'lsëx ô'ba- 
k asas lâ'k asxû ô'xsûdza'laskasasû m k'lisû'. Wii, lâ'k as 
‘laxaûnë dâ'baxë a'psbaqa's lâ'k'asaû nû'xa lâ'kasi.x â'i.anà-



the four attendants of Inviter brought the princess. As 
soon as she went aboard the canoe of her great husband, 
the people of Wealth-coining-up tied a rope to the large 
house, and they came towing the large house.

It did not take them very long before they arrived 
at Cut-Beach, and right away the numerous tribe just 
lifted the large house by the corners, and they went and 
put it on the ground In the middle of the village site; 
for why should they not do it? It was all finished by 
evening. The great numerous tribe were always happy 
because their chief was now living with his wife, and 
Wealth-coming-up was always giving feasts.

They had been living for a long time at Cut-Beach. 
Then Wealth-coming-up did not know why he wished to 
walk inland from Cut-Beach. The great one started to 
go, and he had not gone far inland before he saw a 
double-headed serpent. Immediately he bit the end of his 
tongue and drew blood, and he spit the blood on the 
double-headed serpent; and he also spit the blood on his 
cane, and that was the instrument with which he struck 
the man in the middle;i of the double-headed serpent 
between the eyes. Immediately the man in the middle 
of the double-headed serpent split in two. Then the 
double-headed serpent was dead. Wealth-coming-up took 
the intestines of the double-headed serpent and its scales, 
and he took the intestines of the double-headed serpent 
and put them under ground, at the foot of a hill. Then 
he took one end of it, and pulled it to the rear of the

1 Kwakiutl: drcnp/m. 3 Kwakiutl: d&'plaxsdEl.O.
The double-headed serpent is represented as a serpent’s body, with a serpent’s 

head at each end, and a man’s head in the middle.
4 Kwakiutl: ts!EeyVm.
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'wiisës g'ô'xwë. Wâ, gl'lkas'imlaxacnd i.lâxVlsk asc" 
ts!i:,:nü'xe lâ'kadziaY'taë dü'tlcga'tkasë O ! ô'm g' u stâ i;l sax < 
ts!i:'iië'xdc. Wa, lâ'kas'laxaënë ,:në'xa : “Wa, lâ'k as’i ml 
xaâ's 'wâ'pkasus â'tkasi.a bi.kô',:maî. ; lâ'kast.Kxaâ's Hë'- 

5 yask asi. k'ô'l:lënoxui.aûlxë wâ'xkasci:mi. IkIi'itixusxG lu - 
Knxë," "në'x'kas'laxaënë. Wa, hi;,x'cidk’adzai:m"laxaën< 
wâ'xbdk'asë wâ'k'asbl'dza'wë. Wa, lâ'k'as'Km'laxaënc 
ëVëdkas'laxat! k!ë'l:yaskasl:lâ'xat! aü'msë biikumâlaëna- 
k asas Olô'mgustàKlsë.

10 Wa, lâ'k asl:ianl:laxaëne gKyâ1ak,astKm lâ'kasa. W.ï, 
lâ'kas'am’ïaxaënë qlâ'lak'asë lë'lqwalai.a”yax Qlâ'nêqë 
'laxwaxs la'kas'maâ'lasë'në g'â'xkasi. hë'tatxô (/’wë'stiix- 
si:ns 'nâ'lak-asëx. Wii, hë'x,“îdk'â'dzKôTEm lâ'xaënë dû' 
tleg a’fk'asd (Jln'mg ustài lsi lâ'k'asxës g'ô'kwaôtë. Wii,

15 g a'k-asl:ian':laxat! dô'diimsëg'âq", ylk’a's gTi'kwaôt : ‘G î'l- 
k as'Kinlxaë g'â'xkasi.ë â'dai 0!â'ncqëelaxwa lâ'k asi.axai n 
axklâ'latqënë <ja li.,k,!aâ'x l:idâ'mask asaëhsë gâ'xk'asi n. 
Lâ'k-asi.axai:n “iriKkwa'xta'wai,, lâ'kasxô “wâ'pëx qak-â'siai 
dâ'dogutba'êtts â'tk asi.a bi:kô'l:mat,” 'në'xkas'laxaënë. Wii, 

20 lâ'k'as’laxaënë ô'gwax'id dô'tleg-a'tk-asê biKmô'xwc lâ'kasix 
a'yî'lxwas. Wii, l3'k-as‘laxaënë “në'xa : “,ya'kadzi:ô'atôr., 
g-i'ga’àna, lâ'k'asi.i:n ô'gwax'idia. liiklaâ'x^ïdà'matsOhsc 
â'dai Qiâ'nëqë'laxwa qak â'si n la'ët basnâ'slasLôs â'r.ak-ats 
xâ'mastâ'laâlaxôî. lâ'k asxô “wâ'pk asëx,” ‘në'x'k'as'laxaCnë. 

25 Wii, gt'IkasV.nYlaxaënë q!wë'i.ak-asi:xs lâVasaë hô'qa- 
widskasa.

Wâ, lâ'k'as'i.m'laxaënë la gi-.yâ'ta, g-â'xk-asaâ'së Olâ'- 
nëqc'laxwc. Wii, hë'x'idkadzû'Tian'laxaënë i.ë'tasôkwatsv 
gi'ga'mâ, ylk a'ts Qlô'mg'ustâiilsë. Wâ, hë'x,*idk-as,ian- 

30 'laxacnë lâ'k-asë â'dë 0!â'nëqëBlaxwc lâ'k asii.x g-ô'xwas. 
Wa, lâ'kas'laxaënë dô'tlega'fe Qiô'mg-ustâElsax Olâ'nëqë 
‘laxwë. Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaënë "në'xkasiix : “'yâ'k-asôi., adai'l 
Wii, hë'k’asxaEn i.ë'fagitkasEni.ôi. qak â'ts wë'g-aëi.ôs 1k- 
kdaâ'x-'idâ'mask'asi. g'â'xk asi n qiai lâ'k asaëi. 'imklwâ'i.,
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village. As soon as the intestines stretched out from the 
ground, the great Wealth-coming-up spoke to the intestines, 
and said, “ You shall be the water of future generations, 
and you shall never cease running, even in a dry summer." 
Thus he said. Then a little river began to run there. 
The quality of Wealth-coming-up of being not an ordinary 
man was really present again.

They staid there a long time. Then the tribe learned 
that Ola'neqc'lak" was coming to set everything right all 
around our world. Immediately the great Wealth-coming- 
up spoke to his tribe. And this is what he said to his 
tribe : “As soon as Lord Ola'neqc'lak" comes, I shall ask 
him to transform me into a rock, and 1 shall be an island 
in this water, so that I may be seen by later generations." 
Thus he said. Then one of his attendants also spoke, 
and said, “() great chief! I will also be transformed into 
a rock by Lord Olâ'ncqê'lak" ; but I will be under you, 
else you would remain on the rock in this water." Thus 
he said to him. As soon as he stopped speaking, they 
went out.

Then, after a long time, Olâ'ncqê'lak11 came. Immediately 
the great one was invited by Chief Wealth-coming-up. 
Then Lord Olâ'nëqë'lak" went to his house, and Wealth- 
coming-up spoke to 0!n'nëqë':lak". He said to him, “() 
great Lord ! 1 invite you that you may turn me into a 
rock, that I may stay in the water at this river, that I 
may be prayed to by later generations.” Thus he said 
to him. Immediately the Lord called him to go to the
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lâ'k'asxô wax, qakâ'snn a'myaxasôkwasaë'hsë1 tsa'kasi.ase 
il'lk asLa bi:ko'“mai.," "nG'x’kas'Iaxaënë. Wa, hë'x-"idkas- 
"l'.nVlaxaënë l.ë'llâlakasü â'daq (|a la'k asacs lâ'xë "wâ'p 
k asü. Wa, lâ'kas’laxaënë hë'x,6idk adziiôTmë (Jlo'mgus 

5 tàulsë la'k as g’â'lag’i,!wasës i/lxvvë. Wa, lak'asMaxaëni 
i;'lxi..akas"laxaënë Olâ'nëqë'laxwas. Wit, la'kas'laxacm 
qlu'lya'lëlak’as'më (Jlo'mg'tistàidsë Lokwâ'sës i/lxwë lâ'laxë 
"nâ'lëk asbidza'wasë tsâ'Byasë lâ'xë “wâ'pë. Wa, lâ'kas 
'laxaënë hax':wâ'lë k'Ixwc. Wa, lâ'k’adzi.ûTlaxaënë k!wâ'- 

io gîndk’asë Oiô'nig ustài lsax. Wa, g’I'lkadzaian'laxaëni 
hëTa'iak’asKxs lâ'kasaâ'sënë li:k’!aâ'x’Bidâ'matsôkwasa. 
Wa, f>'kwas'a:m"laxaënë a'myax'ëdk asë g'O'kwaôtk asdasi: 
g ï'ga'max'dax 0!â'nëqë"laxwë qak a'si.axs lâ'kas'maâ'"last 
â'lak'!Kg-a”t k'îfë'tlk’atsës dû'x'wai.aëna'yax gwë'x’l:idaâs 

15 k’asax g i'ga'max das. Wa, lâ'k’as'ianxaôx qlumba'.

25. A'anâ'xwaxsagila (Potlatch-Giver).

Tradition of the G’â'pîenox".

(,Recorded by Gcnrgc Hunt.)

Wâ'sk aslaêne gî'lk’asasë G’A'plënoxwë lâ'k asi;x Aqâ' 
laa. Wa, la'k as'laëiu: i.e'gadk aaë g'ï'ga’ànas A'anâ'xwax- 
sag’ïla. Wa, lâ'k’asonü ë'k'!i:giank asd ni:k’!â' lâ'k’asix 
Aqâ'laa. Wa, lâ'dzaô'Haxaë hayic'msta'lak asxë di/msx ë. 

20 Wa, lâ'k’asë gï'ga'ana qlê'qa qak’â'sës pi:xa'lakats!ëna':e. 
Wa, la'k'ixlzao'tnaxwa laë'nê lâ'gustà lâ'k’asxë ni:k!a- 
qak’â'ts la'ë I.â'xwatakadzao't la'k’asxë i.aâ'k’asbidza"\va 
lâ'xë "niiqâ'Bmâsë nnk’la'. Wa, lâ'k’adzaôTlaënê hë'1111 
nâlak adzao'l hë'k’as gwë'gilaë.

25 Wa, lâ'kas'laënë ts!i:'nxwë a'yi'lxwascs gwt 'g idasasënc1 
Wâ, lâ'k as'laënë klwë'x'adk asënë mô'xwë a'yî'lx'S qak a ts 
wë'g’rt klë'lakatxë g ï'ga'ana. Wâ, lâ'kas'laënë "në'x'ë 
'aiKniô'xwë qa"s lâ'k asë qâ'yâg lndnq qak â'ts i.â'guttô'sëq
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water, and immediately the great Wcalth-coming-up went 
ahead of his attendant, and behind them went yiâ'nêqe- 
'lak11. Then Wealth-coming-up and his attendant acted 
in their own way a little upstream of the place where 
water is drawn. Then the attendant lay down on his 
face, and the great Wealth-coming-up sat on his back. 
As soon as he had sat down, he was transformed into a 
rock. Then the tribe of the past chief just prayed to 
Ola'ncqf:'laku, for they were really frightened by what 
they had seen being done to their chief. That is the end.

25. /Vma'.ywax’sag'ila (Potlatch-Giver).

Tradition of the (i’.VplciKjx*.

{Recorded by George lhuit.)

The ancestors of the Divided tribe went to Cave to 
gather herring-spawn, and the name of their chief was 
Potlatch-Giver. There is a high hill at Cave, and it falls 
down steep to the sea. The chief purified himself because 
he was a shaman, and he would go up the hill and stand 
on a dangerous small place at the precipice of the hill 
He did this dangerous thing all the time.

Then his attendants became angry on account of what 
he was doing, and his four attendants planned that they 
would kill the chief. One of them said that they would 
follow him and push him down from the place where hr;

1 Kxvakiutl: ts'.K'lwaqa.
22—COL. UNIV. CONTRIB. ANTI1KOP. — VOL. II.
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lâ'kasxës i.a''waâskasna.ywa. Wâ, lâ'kadzô'î'lacnê gwâ'f 
kasë dô'dEmkasas. Wa, lâ'kas'laënë 'nâ'x'Bidk'asaxë 
gaâ'la. Wa, lâ'k as’:i:mxat!c qâ'sBidk-asë A'mâ'xwaxsag'ilii 
lâ'k'asxatlxës lâ'x lag ask adzaô’ta. Wa, lâ'k'as'laënë qâ's- 

5 'idkasë bâ'baklwakasë. Wa, la'k’as'ian'lacnë i.â,|:wak a- 
dzaü't lâ'kasxë ts!ë'q!akasbidza'\va i.aâ'k asbîdza’wa 1k'- 
k!aa'. Wa, gâ'xk-as'laënë qâ'sK'lak'à'dzao'tc bâ'baklwa 
h'ixwa. Wa, lâ'kas'laë qâ'sak'as qaka'ts Lâ'guftOsëq. 
Wa, lâ'k‘as*Km*laxaënS të'gidtüs lâ'xë bal:në' qa 'mâ'së- 

io “wëtsënëxs lâ'k'as'maâsë'në iF.'lx'ï'da.
Wâ, gâ'xk'as'laënë gô'kwaütë. Wa, lâ'kas'laënë qlwE- 

'lâ'i.laka.sqënë lâ'k’asxë ba'nê'. Wa, lâ'kas'mënë ti.'tx' 
'l'dkadzaô'lë gi'ga'maxdâ. Wii, lâ'kas'Km'laxaënë mô'- 
phaixwatsla q!wi:l!lâ'i,!ak asë g,î'ga“max,dë. Wii, g'â'xkas- 

15 ‘lac dKx dKxd'në. Wa, lâ'k as'laënë dô'tleg a'da. Wa, 
lâ'k as'laënë 'në'x'a : “'y à, qastâ', A'mâ'xwax'sagilà’ !
Wâ, Lâ'x,:widi:x qak a'ts ‘mKnë'taô'sasga di.x'înë'gianfas 
Gwëgwaâ'ByaBwa',” 'në'xkas'Iaënë. Wâ, hc'x,l:idk,adzai.m- 
'laxaënë A'mâ'xwax'sagïla i.à'xu'la. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laënë

20 tslô'x'witsü'së dF.x-înë'gicmtë. Wâ, lâ'k as'laënë 'në'xë 
dix'dKX'î'në : “ Wai'k asLEla qlô'xtslôdk asLESô'nô qak'â'sgln 
gâ'x'âskasaëgâ'së bickumâ'lâxs lâ'k’asaë bi'la'.”

Wâ, lâ'k'as'laënë qlôxtslôdë A'inâ'xwaxsagiliisë dEx'î- 
në'gKmte. Wâ, lâ'k as'laënë â'iak'as qlâ'k'liig a'l hë'ta. 

25 Wii, g'î'lk'as'Em'laxaënë gxvâ'lkas qlô'xtslâlas, lâ'k’asaë 
do'tlega'fë dEx'dEx'î'në. Wa, lâ'k as'laënë 'në'x'a : “ Wë'- 
kas plKl'ë'dk'asôL !” 'në'xk'as'laënë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laënë
wâ'xkas plid'ë'da. Wâ, lâ'kadzaü'llaënë ô'kwas'më 
A'mâ'xwax sag'ila ni.hsë'sta'k asa. Wâ, lâ'k as'laënë dô'- 

30 tleg a'lë dEx'dEx'î'në. Wâ, lâ'k as'laënë 'në'x'a : “'ya, <|âst, 
A'inâ'xwax sag ilà'. Wâ, lâ'k'as'Emxaas yâ'ëx'tslânasa lâx 
phd'i'dë. Wâ, gë'la qlô'xôdxO dKx'înë'gi.mfcx. Lâ'kas- 
'Kmxatlâ's yâ'ëx’tslânasa,” 'në'x laë. Wâ, g'î'lk as'ian'la- 
xaënë lâ'wâk asë dKx'înë'gianlë, lâ'k'asaë dEx'dEx'î'në do'-

.
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used to stand. They finished their bad discussion. In 
the morning, when day came, l’otlatch-Giver again went 
to the dangerous place to which he used to go. The 
great warrior started and stood on the dangerous place 
on the narrow little place where lie used to stand on the 
rock. Then the warrior attendant walked along on the 
rock, and (when he came up) pushed him down. Then 
(the chief) fell down, and what else should happen ? I le died.

Then the tribe came and hid him there below. Now 
the chief was dead. After the chief had been hidden fur 
four days, an Owl came. He spoke, and said, “O friend 
l’otlatch-Giver ! arise and try this owl mask of Gwcgwan'- 
tyal:wa'.” Thus he said. Immediately Potlatch-Giver arose, 
and he was given the owl mask. Then the < )wl said, 
'Put this on, for people, when they are dead, always 
come to me.”

Then Potlatch-Giver put on the owl mask, and It 
really fitted him. As soon as he had finished putting 
it on, the Owl spoke, and said, 'Go on, try to fly!" 
Thus he said. Then Potlatch-Giver tried to fly, but In: 
just turned over. Then the Owl spoke, and said, “O 
friend Potlatch-Giver! you are a bad hand at living. Go 
on, take off the owl mask, because you arc a bad hand 
at it.” Thus he said. As soon as Potlatch-Giver had 
taken off the owl mask, the Owl spoke, and said, “O
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tleg’a'la. Wit, lâ'kas'iaënë “nê'x a : “'ya, A'mâ'xwaxsa- 
g’ilà' ! Wâ, lâ'k’as'iauxaas yâ'ëxtslânas lâ'k’asEx phd'i'dë. 
Wâ, lâ'k’as'amxaas hë'mEnâlaEmt dEg’E'ya'ltsôx Aqâ'laax,” 
'në'x’k’as'laëxs lâ'k’asaë kâ'“yax A'mà'xwaxsagila.

5 Wà, lâ'kas'iaënë qâs'ldkasa qas la'k'ase lâ'xës qlwE- 
lâ'Uaâ'sê. Wa, gt'lk’as'Em'laxaënë lâ'gaa lâ'xës qlwK'là'- 
i.laâ'së lâ'kasaë tElx’Vda. Wii, lâ'k as'laênc mf/pliaixwasë 
“nâ'lâs hëlàs qlwE'Iâ'i.laâ'skasë. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laënë ë'tlëd 
wui.â'kasxë dô'tlâlâ. Wâ, lâ'kasxatlë 'në'xa : **yâ, qâst, 

io A'mâ'xwaxsag’ila, Lë'takasinLôL qak’â'së i.lâltsë'wa'lisë,’’ 
•në'x’k’aslaënë. Wa, lâ'kas'iaënë he'x'idkadzaüTim 
t.â'xula qakâ'ts le lë'gixë bEkumâ'la. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laënë 
li:'nts!i:'ya lâ'k’asxë tlâ'sagwisë. Wâ, lâ'k as'iaënë lâ'xsâlis 
lâ'k’asxë mâ'mEngE'më, ha'në'kas lâ'xê I.lâ'sagwisë. Wâ, 

15 g’î'lk’as'iim’laxaênë lâ'xsâlisk'asë Lë'lanEmë lâ'kasxë mâ'
mEngE'më, wà, lâ'k as'iaënë së'çwak’asë Lë'lElg’tskase. 
Wa, lâ'k as'iaënë lâ'k’lôdëlbEnd lâ'k’asxê a’wï'tba. Wâ, 
lâ'kas'im'laxav A'mâ'xwax’sag’ila dô'qulaxë qlë'nEmk asë 
g ô'kwa. Wâ, lâ'k as'iaënë hâ'hôgwalasôkwats.

20 Wâ, hë'x’"idk,as’:Em'1axaëne g’â'xyôkwasë xwâ'xwagumë 
alë'watslà. Wâ, lâ'k as'iaënë han'stâ'nô lâ'xë â'waxsta'lisë. 
Wâ, lâ'k as'iaënë axk’là'lasôkwasë A'mâ'xwaxsag’ïla qas 
lâ'k’asë lâ'xsâlis lâ'k asxë xwâ'xwagumë. Wà, g î'lk as- 
"Em'laxaënë lâ'xsâlis laqë'në lâ'k asaë mâ'x'ënox'widë xwà'- 

25 xwagumxdë. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laënë dû'tasôkwasë A'mâ'xwax’
sag’ila qak â'ts "micnë'lë i.lâ't'ida. Wâ, lâ'kadzaü'l'laxaënë 
wâ'x k’as Llâ't'ïdk’adzaô'ta. Wà, lâ'k aslaxaënë ô'kwas'Em 
pâ’x'ai.ëk as i.Okwa'saxs t!ë'x’së'sta*nâ'kulaë. Wâ, lâ'k as- 
'laënë wâ'x’kas mdpliaiak as hë'ta. Wâ, là'k as'ian'laxaënë 

30 yâ'x 'idk asa. Wâ, lâ'k as'mënë yâ'ëx’tslânasa. Wâ, lâ'- 
k as'laënë axk’lâ'lasôkwas qak â'ts lô'ltâlisk’asaë lâ'kasxë 
xwâ'xwagumë. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laënë dô'tlega'lë 'nEmô'xwë 
lâ'k’asxê bë'bEkumâla. Wâ, lâ'k as'iaënë 'në'x’a : ““ya, 
qâ'stà, A'mâ'xwaxsag’ila. Wâ, hô'Lëlak’asLôL. Wà,
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l'otlatch-Giver ! you are a had hand at Hying. Now you 
will always he buried at Cave." Thus he said when he 
drove away Potlatch-Giver.

Then Potlatch-Giver walked, and went to the |>lace 
where he had been hidden. As soon as he arrived at 
the place where he had been hidden, lie was dead. For 
four days he staid at the place where he was hidden. 
Then he again heard some one speaking. The (voice) 
said, “<) friend Potlatch-Giver! 1 invite you for Spouting- 
at-Mouth-of-River." Thus it said. Immediately he arose 
and followed the man. Then he was taken down to the 
beach, and he went aboard a war-canoe which was on 
the beach. As soon as the one who had been invited 
was aboard the war-canoe, those who had been sent to 
invite him paddled away. They were going to the other 
side of the point. Then Potlatch-Giver saw many houses. 

1‘hen he was met by (the people).

Immediately a small hunting-canoe was brought, and 
was put down at the [mouth of the) beach. Then Pot
latch-Giver was asked to go aboard the small canoe. As 
soon as he was aboard the small canoc. the small canoe 
became a killer-whale. Then Potlatch-Giver was told to 
try to spout. In vain he tried to spout. He would just 
fall down flat or he would move about on his back. In 
vain he tried four times. Then he gave it up. He was 
a bad hand at it. Then he was asked to get out of his 
small canoe. Then one of the men spoke, and said, “() 
friend Potlatch-Giver ! listen ! 1 am Spouting-at-Mouth-of-
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no'gwakas'ï.inxat! üâ'ltsë'wa'lisa g’â'xnakwa'lats wâ'nKmiis 
’nâ'xwa lë'lqvvalai.a'ya lü'i.axs bâ'xusk asaêx bë'biikumâ'la. 
Wii, lâ'kats yâ'ex’lslânasa. Wâ, lâ'k’ascKmxaas la'lxat! 
o'kwas'ianl ë't'ëdia. di.g’i'ya't lax Aqâ'laa," 'në'x’laëxs 

5 la c 'yâ'laqakatsë mo'xwë ha'yâTa qa lâ'kasës taü'dkâ- 
skx A’ma'xwax'sag ila lâ'k'asEx Aqâ'laa. Wâ, lâ'k’as'la- 
xatlënë taô'dayôkwas là'k asi x Aqâ'laa.

Wii, lâ'kas'laxaënë mo'p!i:nxwask asë “nâ'lâsëxs lâ'kasaë 
ë't'ëd wui.ii'laxë “në'x’a: “Lë'hini.ôL, A "mâ'.xwax’sag’ilâ', 

lu qakâ'së Haklwaii'së," “nëVlaënë. Wâ, Ui'k’as'laënë hë'x'- 
“idk’as'ianxat! i.â'xu'la qâkâ'ts lii',:lakasxë r.e'tiitj. Wa, 
lâ'k’as'iaë do'x'wai.i lak asxë gîTwak'asc ha'në'skas lâ'xë 
Llâ'sagwisë. Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë qâ's'idkasë biikumâ'lakasë 
laqë'në. Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë ô'gwax'idk’asë A'mâ'xwaxsa- 

15 g ila lâ'kas qâ's’id qas lâ'kasë lâ'xsElis lâ'xë gi'l'wakasas. 
Wa, g î'lk’as'ian'lacnë lâ'xsidisë A'mà'ywax’sag’ila lâ'k’asxc 
gî'l'wa lâ'k asaë qlô'tEllsë bukumâ'la. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laënë 
së'x' wîdk’as gwâg'i'wata lâ'k’asiix G’Kxwë'tê. Wâ, lâ'k as- 
'laënë lâ g’a'la lâ'qënë. Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë dô'x'waLKlaxë 

2o qlë'iiEm g O'xwa lâ'qënë'. Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë xâ'sbaxwa. 
Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë lâ'g a'la. Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë hâ'hügwâla- 
sôkwatsë qlë'nEink’asë bi kumâ'la. Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë I.ë'fax 
A'mâ'xwax sag’lla Wâ, hë'x l:idk ’as'Km'laxaënë qâVîd- 
k asë A'mâ'xwax’sag’ila qak â'ts lë lâ'k asxë tlEX’â'së 

25 g’Oxwë. Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë dô'tleg a'fë 'manô'xwë biikumâ'- 
lax. Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë “në'x’a: **ya, â'dats, wii'g’ii.a gF.'n- 
laLôi,, k’!ë'“yask asi.axaâ's gwë'gianx'ïdEi lâ'xô ts!ëts!i:dâ'xax 
xâ'xa'nâlak asxaü'nO qak’â'sônô Lë'lai.ôi., â'i.ak ats haklwa'- 
k’asni.. O'kwas'iantxaâ's qâ'sai.ôl, lâ'xë hë'lk lôtstâ'lilasë 

3° g o xwë qak'â'ts la'“ôs k!wâ'x’*ldk’as lâ'xë ô'gwiwa'lilk’asasë 
g'u'xwc. Wâ, là'xatlas k’!ë'cyas mâ'lëx'widk asxc ylnë'- 
dziank asi.a loi.," 'në'x 'laënë.

Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë hô'xtslâ lâ'k’asxc gû'xwë. Wii, là'- 
k as'laënë hc'x 'idk as'më xâ'xa'nâlak adzaô't tslë'tsllidàx



River, to whom the dead of all the tribes of your com
mon men come. You are a bad hand at it. Now just 
go back again to your grave at Cave.” Thus he said, 
while he sent four young men to carry l’otlatch-Giver 
back to Cave. Now he was taken back to Cave.

After four days he again heard some one saying, “1 
invite you, Potlatch-Giver, for Place-of-staying-awayThus 
(the voice) said. Immediately he arose and followed those 
who invited him. Then he saw a canoe on the beach. 
The man went towards it, and Potlatch-Giver also went 
along and went aboard that canoe. As soon as Potlatch- 
Giver was aboard the canoe, the man pushed off, and 
he paddled and steered towards Steel-Head-Salmon-Body. 
They arrived there. Then he saw many houses there, 
and there was much noise. They arrived, and he was 
met by many men. Then they called Potlatch-Giver, and 
immediately Potlatch-Giver went to the door of the house. 
Then one man spoke, and said, “Oh, my dear! take care! 
don’t turn your face towards the naked women when they 
call you, else you will not return home. Just walk towards 
the right side of the house, and sit down in the rear of 
the house, and don't eat what will be given to you by 
them." Thus he said.

Then they went into the house, and immediately the 
naked women came to meet him ; and in vain he was pulled
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gâ'xk'as gâ'gaxâlax. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laënë wâ'xkas'aan 
wâ't'ëdk'alsfisë ,Vlâ l:mi.'lk !iuk as ts!ë'ts!i:dâ'xë. VVà, lâ'kas 
q!a'maâ''las<: k i kâ't!i:lx"si: wa'xklâ'lâx. Wa, lâ'k'as'laënë 
o'kwasim qâ'sa <|as lâ'kasë lâ'k'asxë o'gwiwa'htasë g'ojwü.

5 W a, lâ'k'as'laënë hë'x'idk'as'im wax' yl'nësasükwasa. Wa, 
lâ'k'as'laënë 'në'x'Kxs k!ë'‘yasaë |iâ,|:ya. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laënë 
k lc' xas hà'tlKlasûkwas yînë'sasûkwâ'sa. Wa, lâ'k'as'laënë 
gwâ li lak as’ian yâ'x-‘itsôkwasa. Wa, k !c'l:yask as'laxaënë 
gaë't klwaë'f lâ'xê gü'xwaxs lâ'kasaë xâ'sbKx'wîdkasë 

10 i.lâ'sanâk asasë g’O'xwë. W il, k'!d'i:yask'adza'laxaë gaë'lkas 
klwac'tk'asr.xs g'âxkasaë hr/gwil'idkasë yîlduxwë bë'bn- 
kumâ'la, ft'lâ tsâ'tsa'anagunfilxà'la. Wa, lâ'k'as'laë g'â'g'a- 
xâlasdkwatsë xâxa'nâ'lak'asë tslë'tslüdâ'xa. W a, lâ'k'adza- 
ôTIacnê hë'x''ldkas'tnë ma'lf/xwf: kâk'abâlaxë ma'lû'xwë 

i 5 ts!ëts!F,dâ'xa qak'â'ts gKx'wldF.xda'xwë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laënë 
o kwas' F.m hayâ'qalë 'nKinf>'$wë bi:kumâ'la, qak'â'ts lâ'k asC 
klwâ'ga'lifkas lâx klwaë'laskasas A'mâ'xwaxsag'ila.

Wâ, lâ'k'as'laënë dû'tleg'a'lë A'mâ’xwax sag'ila t.ükwâ'së 
"nimô'xwë. Wâ, lâ'kas'um'laxaënë wui.lâ'lë A'ntâ'ywax- 

2o sag'ilâxc bi.kumâ'la. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laënë 'në'xa : “®ya, â'dats, 
'ruâ'sk asds gâ'qlënakasaqfis?” 'nê'x'k'as'laënë. Wâ, lâ'- 
k'as'iaênC nâ’nax'mak'asë bi.kumâ'la. Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaënë 
'në'xa: “'ya, â'dats qapâ'k'asxaa'nu'xi" 'yâ''yats!ëxdâ la'- 
k asKx i.lâ'sgasë," “në'x''laënë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laënë 'mâ'ltlc- 

25 gaâ'Li.lakasxê â'Ikasë g âx bi;kumâ'la, yîxs hë'k'asaë 
(.K'wi/lgi'.'madzô'tts Ha'n kwasûgwi'lax wë, ylk â'sKx gi'ga- 
‘mâsG Uâ'sqlënoxwC. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laënë 'në'x'ax : “Çwâ'- 
kas'la mâ’lëx'widxë yînë'dzi.mk asôL, ylk â'tsF.ns â'x'asëx 
â'i.ak'asiais hâklwaâ'lax,” “në'x''laënë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laënë 

30 df/qulaxë ma'lô'xwë bf.kumâ'la. Û'kwas'um'la hë'niKnâ- 
lanm la n'nsâla t.ükwâ'së tslë'tsli.dâ'xë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laënë 
ylnë'sasôkwasc i.i:'wi:'lga'mâs I I a'n k wasügwi'laxwë. Wâ,
hë'ian i.ë'gF.mkatsë l.lâ'qwag'idKxwë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laënë 
'në'x lxs k'!ë'*yasaë pà'“ya.
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by the women, who had really white skins. Hut he had been 
warned by the one who had pity on him, and he just 
walked to the rear of the house. Immediately they tried 
to give him food, but he just said that he was not hungry. 
Then he was not urged to eat [to be fed|. Already the 
attempt was given up. He had not been sitting in the 
house long before a noise began outside of the house, 
and it was not a very long time that he was sitting in 
the house before three men came in with water really 
dripping from their necks. They were met by the naked 
women, and unfortunately two men at once embraced two 
women, and they cohabited ; but one man just passed 
them and sat down at the place where Potlatch-Giver 
was sitting.

Then Potlatch-Giver and the other man talked together. 
Potlatch-Giver questioned the man, and said, “Oh, my 
dear ! what has brought you here?" Thus he said. Then 
the man replied, and said, “Oh, my dear! our canoe 
upset at Ocean-Place." Then he recognized that the man 
who had just arrived was the prince of Ha'nkwasôgwi“la.yu, 
chief of the Ocean tribe. He said to him, “Don't eat 
when you arc given food at this place where we are, else 
we shall stay away." Thus he said. Then he saw the 
two men who were just all the time lying with the women. 
Then food was offered to the prince of 1 la'nkwasôgwi'lax". 
His name was Copper-Body. He said that he was not 
hungry.
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Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë 'nü'.x c wâ'x'k'asë yinë'saqënë : “Wâ, 
ga'gak'as la na,|:naxlldacx"k as lâ'xës g’ô'xwaüs. Wâ, lâ'- 
k'asi.axaâs qâ'sak'asi. lâ'xë t!i.xa's Çiui.Kyô',” 'në'x'k’as- 
"laënë. Wii, lâ'kas'laënë ë'tleg’a'l do't!eg a8la. Wii, la - 

5 kas'laënë “në'x-a: “,:ya, Acmâ'xwax sag ïla', wii, nô'gwaKtn 
Lë'lâwa'lënoxwa. Nf/gwaEm Haklwaâ'sLa. Wii, lai:'m- 
xails lâ'k'asi. i.r/gwalak’asg a lnlô'lalafk'asi.cs lë'dkasiaôs. 
Wii, lâ'k-as'annxaax- lâ'kastga së'wayas Hâ'yafilagasë i.G- 
kwâ'së xawc'xwKx- yâ'tlala. Wâ, hë'kas'mësë l:mà'x,lsa 

io ”yasc. Wa, hë'kas'mësë Tslâ'tshdgunë'xstâla qakâ'ts 
tsü'kulgîsk’asüs lâ'kasxc g'îTwa, yîkâ'sExs klwë'lasaëx, 
g'i'ga'ma. Wa, gâ'g'îla na,,naxl'dasxuk asaOs,” "në'xkas- 
"laënc, ylk â'sKx Hakiwaâ'së.

Wii, lâ'k as’lacaë hô'qulïtkasë A'mâ'xwaxsagMla Ifi' 

l 5 i.lâ'qwagïdE.xwë. Wii, la'k as’>:m,:laxaënë ’në'x'ë Hakiwaâ'së 
qa ô'kwas'mêsënë hë'k'as g'â'yax'ïdë tlEX’â's â'i.aniVyasë 
g o'xwë. Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë qâ's'ïdkasa. Wii, lâ'k’as'Ent- 
"laxaënë qla'xë t!i:x‘a'. Wa, lâ'k’as'Em'laxaënë qa'sa. Wii, 
lâ'k'as'EnVlaxaënë 'nâ'qôkas Lôkwâ'së lëlâ'clënoxwë yâ'laxë 

20 tslë'tslliklwë'mas lâx Gui.iiyô'. Wa, lâ'k’as'laënë qâ'saqâqë 
lâ'laâk’as lâ'xë g’ô'.ywasë Gwa'tslënoxwë ; lâ'k’asicx Së'bâa. 
Wa, lâ'k’as'laënë sE'nbiindk as qa'saxë i:nâ'!a. Wa, gâ'x- 
kas'laënë g’S'x'aLEla lâ'k’asEx Së'baa.

Wii, lâ'k’as'laënë o'kwas'aan bô'x'widayôsë gî'lk’asasë 
25 Gwa'tslënoxwë; qak’â'sExs lâ'k’as'maënë qlâ'lk-â'së A'mii- 

xwaxsagilaxs geô'tk-asaë la h:“la'. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laënë 
g-llôTïdk-asxë gâ'g’îl'waEmk'asbidza'wë. Wa, gâ'xk’as- 
'laënë ,:ya',1yasnlaqcnë. Wii, lâ'kas'Em'laxaënë lâ'kas i.O- 
kwa'së i.la'qwag idi.xwë. Wa, la'k'as'ian'iaxaënë lâ'k’asi 

30 lâx Aqâ'laa. Wa, lâ'"laênë lâ'gî'la lâqë'në. Wii, lâ'8laënë 
“mF.'lx'wauilaqëxs li:'ma'ë gwât wâ'yinxë aii'ntë. Wii, 
la'l:laënë së'xwa qak â'ts la'ë lâ'kasEx La'dnklusa qaxs 
hë'k asaë g ô'kula g’î'lx'idiisë G'â'plënoxwë. Wii, lâ- 
k’as'i.m'laënë në'g’îkuxs lâ'kasaë lâ'g i'la lâ'qënê. Wa,
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1 lien the one who tried to offer him food said, “Go 
home to your house, and walk on the street of Wave- 
striking-Forehead.* I hus lie said. Then he spoke again, 
and said, “O Potlatch-Giver! I am Ghost. 1 am l’lace- 
of-staying-away. Now you will obtain as your magic 
treasure the Ghost dance : and this spirit paddle will go, 
and the skull rattle, and the potlatch staff, and also the 
(axe)Going from-f )ne-Side-of-the-l )oor to-the-t )ther, to break 
canoes whenever you give a feast, chief. Now go home!" 
Thus said l’lace-of-staying-away.

1 hen Potlatch-Giver and Copper-Body went out of the 
house. Place-of-staying-away said also that they should 
just walk on the trail back of the houses. Then they 
started, and they found the trail. They walked on. They 
met with Ghosts who were going to dig clams at Waves- 
striking-Forehead. They passed them going to the village 
of the North people at Spliced-l’oint. They walked from 
the beginning to the end of the day, and then they arrived 
at Spliced-Point.

Then the North people just left, as soon as they knew 
that it was Potlatch-Giver, who had been dead for a long 
time. Then he stole a small canoe, and he came travel
ling in the canoe. He went along with Copper-Body. 
They were going to Cave. They arrived there. Then 
he remembered that it was the time when the herrings 
finished spawning. They paddled, and were going to 
Trees-on-Ground, for that was the village of the ancestors 
of the Divided tribe. It was night when they arrived 
there. Then they went up from the beach and entered
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la'kas'laënë hü'xBwusdësk’as qas lâ'kasaë hû'gwifid là'xës 
gô'xwë. Wa, la'kas'laënë do'xBwai.i:lakasxës g’â'ya'la- 
svxc i/lxwë, ylxs ku'lü'tk'asaë i.ükwâ'sê gKne'mas A"ina'- 
xwax sag ila. Wa, la'kas'laënë dôVwai.Klë i lxwax A'mâ'- 

5 xwax sag ila, la'kas'laënë A'Iak’lâla tslE'ndKx,Blda. Wa, 
la'kasV.mlaënë wu'ngaâ'udak as lax ABma'xwax\sagila. 
Wa, la'k as' i in'laënë gâ'ga'masë G'â'plënoxwë. Wa, g'i'l- 
kasBi:m'laxaënë düVwai.idax A' ma'xwax sag ïlaxs lâ'kasaë 
hë'ütkasa.

10 Wa, la'k'as'laënë yîk'à'sKx gi:m:'mkasas â'daqwaxë 
g a'la G'A'plënoxwa qa ga'xk'asës "wl'laëllda. Wa, wë'- 
laV'k asë matp!i:'nk !ig a't a'daqwaxs ga'xk'asaë "wi'laëf- 
“idë g'î'lk asasë G'à'plënoxwë. Wa, hë'x'idk'adzamn'laxaë 
"në'xë wosda'la : “Bya, G’à'plënoxwa' ! Wë'laga lâ'x îns 

15 t!i:'msaxü g i'ga'anax lâ'kas':maaxs k!ô'Byaskas aO'msa, 
qakâ'sKxs lâ'kas'maëxclaxs wâ'nEma," "në'xkas'laënë. 
Wa, la'kas'laënë hëVldk'as'Emlaënë tli.msak'asqënë. 
Wa, la'k as'laënë hë'x'eidk,as"i:m ya'laqwak'asë A“mâ'- 
xwax sag lla. Wa, la'k as'laënë ô'gwax'idkasë i.lâ'qwag i- 

20 di:xwe. Wa, g î'lk as'aan'laxaënë ya'lax"wida, g'à'xk'âsaâ'së 
i-a'x'walite k lë'xwë la'xë 0'bëx'l.â'lalilk asasë gnlgwatâ'wa- 
lïtasë tlK'msala'tslë g'ô'x", yîk'â'sEx Ts!â'ts!i:lgunë"xstâla 
i.ôkwa'së së'wayàs Hâ'yafïlagasë lâ'kasxë o'gwiwa'lilasë 
gûx". Wa, hë'k as'mësë ':ma'.yl,sa"yasë. Wa, g'a'xkas- 

25 laënë ë'tBëd gâ'x“uqft'lilkasë xawë'xwë yâ'tlala. Wa, 
hë'x 'idk adzaian'laxaënë la'k asë A'mâ'xwaxsagila da'x - 
Idk'asqënë. Wa, gî'lkas'lm'laxaënë dà'x 'adk asxë yâ'- 
tlalaxs lâ'kasaâsënë dEx’ô'lsk'asë Ts!â'ts!i;lgunë'xstftla la'- 
kasxë gô'xwë. Wa, la'kas'laënë wui,a'"laë thi'msKlaxë 

30 tsô'klwâlak'asaxë ga'l'wa. Wa, wë'laxuk adzënë gë'x"id- 
k'asi'.xs g'â'xk asaàsënë në'xa'mët'ldxë ëâ'g iwëk asasë niô'- 
tslaxë g igi'l’wa. Wa, la'kasBi:m'laëne la'x'i.Endk asqënë 
lâ'xë gn'lgwata'walllasë t!i:'msa*la'ts!ë gTi'xwa. Wa, la'k as- 
"mënë ë't"ëd uix'xvâ'lii kt'k'asxë ô'bëx'Lalalïfasë gu'lta.
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the house of Potlatch-Giver. Then he saw the attendant 
who had killed him, lying down with the wife of Potlatch- 
Giver. When the attendant of Potlatch-Giver saw him, 
he was really frightened. He had taken the place of 
Potlatch-Giver, and he was chief of the 1 h'vidcd tribe. 
As soon as he saw Potlatch-Giver, he fainted.

His wife called the ancestors of the Divided tribe to 
come into the house, and she had not called twice before 
all the ancestors of the Divided tribe came in. Then a 
wise man said, “O Divided tribe ! let us be ready to beat 
time for our chief here, for he is not an ordinary man, 
for he has been dead.” Thus he said. Immediately they 
beat time for him, and immediately Potlatch-Giver sang 
his sacred song. Then Copper-Body also did so. And 
as soon as they had sung their sacred songs, a carving 
came and stood up on the floor of the house in front of 
the fire in the middle of the Time-beating-House. It was 
Going-from-One-Side-of-the-Door-to-the-Other ; and also the 
spirit paddle was in the rear of the house ; and also the 
potlatch-staff and the skull rattle appeared in the middle 
of the house. Potlatch-Giver took it at once ; and as 
soon as he had taken the rattle, Going-from-One-Side-of- 
the-Door-to-the-( )thcr jumped out of the house. Then 
those who were beating time heard the noise of breaking 
canoes; and it was not long before he came dragging 
the bows of four canoes, which he put on the fire in the 
middle of the Time-beating-House. Then he stood again 
in front of the fire.
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Wâ, la'k'as1 mënë q!àTai.i:'lë gâlâse G'iVplenoxwaqcxs 
lâ'kas'maë i.r/gwalak'asê A'inâ'xwax'sagila. Wâ, hë'kas- 
*i:mxaa g î'lx 'itsC paxa'liis Gâ'plcnoxwëx. Wii, lai.'ml:lacne 
ë'sa'yâsokwatsë g i'lk asasc Gâ'plënoxwë qak'â'sës ts!c'- 

5 tslKx'qla. Wii, lâ'k-as,li:mxaênë â'yasGkwatsë qla'sa i.ôc 
qlâ'k'ô i.ôkwa'së klë'sklëdëlkasasë gl'giga'miis G ;Vp!ë- 
noxwë. \\ ii, la k'as'inënë â lax'eldk as la xâ'magâEmâla 
g'i'ga'më A 'i n a 'x w a x • sa g' i '1 iisë Gâ'plënoxwë lâ'xëx. Wii, 
là'k-adzKô't’laënë hë'mi:nâlak,as“Km la 'ma'xwaxës gô'- 

io kwaôtc. Wa, lâ'kas'laënë f/gwaqak asë Tslâ'tshdgunë- 
"xustâla hë'mi:nâlakasl:i:m tsô'kwaxc g’Ig l'I'wa, qak â'sKxs 
gi'l'maâsënë wax ' tso.y'widkasxë mô'tslaxë g’iglTwa. 
Wa'k asiiaënë hô'qawidsë tlF.'msax'da ; wii, lâ'k as'laënë 
ë't’ëd sK'nx'Sdk'asë gigiTwa.

15 Wii, lâ'k aswuf laënë ô'dzi;gK'mx l!idê 'nEmô'xwë g i'ga- 
"mâsë g i'lk’asasë G â'plënoxwas xa'ni.lënëk'asas la gi'ga'ma. 
Wii, lâ'kas'laënë Lë'lë Bà'"nâkulaxi.û"faxës g'ô'kwaôtë. 
Wâ, lâ'kaseK.mllaxaënë wuLâ'kasxës gokwaôtë qakâ's 
a'më'lask’atsë gîg'K'l'wa. Wâ, lâ'k as'laënë dô'tleg'a'lë 

20 q!u'leyaywë bi kumâ'la. Wii, lâ'kas'laënë "në'xa : “cya, 
gi'ga'ma! Wâ'k adza'la lâ'kas k!wâ'g-aâ'h:xsak-asi.ë "mâ'x"- 
mawidzKmgâ lâ'k asxë g iga Twaxu në'gix“i.ëx qak'â'snxs 
k'iâ'tâ'a,” 6në'xAlaënë. Wâ, lâ'k'asl:laënë në'g'i x'wid lâ'- 
k’asaâsënë qâ's'idkasë l:mâ'xumawidzEmga lâ'k’asxë â'x'â- 

25 sasë g'ig'K'lVa. Wâ, lâ'kas'laënë klwâ'gaâtKxs lâ'xë 
g'â'lë lâ'gaaâts. Wa, k,!ë'“yas"laxaënë gë'xsâla klwâ'xsâla 
lâ'kasaë lus lâ'xë “nü'mtslaxë. Wii, lâ'Elaënë c'taos lâ'xë 
cni:'mts!axë. Wii, lâ'BlaënC l:wi'"lak as klwâ'g aâ'lKxs lâqë'në. 
Wii, lâ'k-as'më na^naywa. Wa, lâ'kas'laënë e't'ëd Lë'lë 

30 Al:mâ'xwax’sag'ïliixës g ü'kwaôtë. Wâ, gî'lk'as'iim'laënë 
'wi'daël'ida, lâ'k'asaâ'sënë düxô'lsë n'ixwê, ylkâ'sK.x Tslâ'- 
ts!i:lgunë'xustâla qakâ'ts la'ë ë'tl:ëd tsG'x'widk'asxë g ïg i:1 
"wa. Wii, g’â'xk as'laënë ë't'ëd wâ'dëi.alakasxë ëâ'g ivva- 
"yasë glgii'l'wa. Wâ, lâ'k-as'laënë gwâ'lë klwi'tkasdë,



Thus the ancestors of the Divided tribe discovered that 
Potlatch-Giver had obtained these supernatural gifts, lie 
was the first of the shamans of the Divided tribe, lie 
was paid by the ancestors of the Divided tribe for (curing) 
sick people. He was paid sea-otters and slaves, and also 
the princesses of the chiefs of the Divided tribe. Now 
Potlatch-Giver was really the foremost chief of the 1 livided 
tribe on account of this, and he was all the time giving 
potlatches to his tribe ; and Going-from-( )ne-Side-of-the- 
Door-to-the-Other also was always breaking canoes, be
cause when he went the first time to break the four canoes, 
and when those who had beaten time went out, the canoes 
were whole again.

And so one chief of the ancestors of the I livided tribe 
came to be jealous of the excessive greatness of the chief. 
One whose name was Leaving invited his tribe, and he 
asked his tribe to spoil (the power that was destroying 
and repairing) the canoes. Then an old man spoke, and 
said, “O chief! let Potlatch-Woman sit in a canoe this 
night, for she is menstruating." Thus he said. When 
night came, Potlatch-Woman went to the place where the 
canoes were, and she sat down in the first one she came 
to; and she had not been sitting in the canoe long when 
she went out of it into another one, and she went again 
into another one, and she sat down in all the canoes. 
Then she went home again. Then Potlatch-Giver again 
called his tribe. As soon as they were all in, the atten
dant — namely, Going-from-< )ne-Side-of-the-Door-to-the- 
Other — jumped out of the house and broke the canoes, 
and he came in again dragging the bows of the canoes. 
After the feast was ended, all the men went out. Then 
they looked at the four canoes, and they were not whole 
again. It was spoiled on account of the menstrual blood
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wii, lâ'kas'laënë hô'qulitë cnâ'xwa bc'bi.kumala. Wâ, 
lâ'kasl:mënë dô'x'waLKlaxac mû'tslaxë g'ig'K'l'waxs klë'- 
“yasaë la sii'nx “îda. Wii, lâ'k'as“mênë a'më'lamâ'skasë 
klatmë'sk'asas llmâ,xllmawc,dzi:mgàx. Wii, hë'k'as'mcs 

5 lâ'g'itas cjla'lc bii'k!uma(|êxs lâ'k'asaë bqwë'la'yôkwasas 
lâ'xê l.V'lënoxwë, qakâ'së gig'EÎwiixs g'â'xkasnâxwac 
aë'daâx'id, mâ'tsôkwatsê lâ'xê lâ'lênoxwaxs lâ'k'asaë wax' 
q!u'lx ‘îdk asa. Wii, lâ'k'as’aanxaënë x'Is'C'dk'asë Tslâ'tsli:!- 
gunë'x“stàla i..Okwâ'sc yâ'tlalâ i.ôkwâ'së “mâ'?"sa'yasdë 

10 î.ôkwâ'së g-ig'E'lSvax'dc. Wâ, lâ'k'as'ianxaënë lâ'ba.

26. Hâ'dahô.

Tradition of the G’â'pîênox".

{Recorded by George /hint.)

Hâ'nai.!aês':laë Hâ'dahô lâx axâ's Së'max i, yîxs aie'- 
’wlnoxwaasa g'i'gama'yasa gâ'liisa G'â'plênoxwê. Wâ, 
lâ'daë klwaxLâ'lê Hâ'dahâx Wâ'qalëkwc. Wâ, la^da1*"- 
l:laë klwà'yà'lax i.KWK'lgama’yasa gi'gama’yaxa i.ë'gadês 

15 l:mi:ku'ldzâcë. Wii, lâ',:laë i.ii'ma'id ë'k-ëda “nâ'laxa gaâ'la 
la'ëda alë'“winoxwë gwê'x',:idxês lë'idôtë. Wâ, hë'x"idKx- 
daexul:ianl:lâ'wisë i.â'ÿ*widKx'da*xu qa':s 1 a:li:'nts!ësëxës aie'- 
wasi.Kla. Wii, lâ'xda“x“l:laë i.â'sgiandi:x HëTasë. Wii, 
laE'm lâl. alë'xwatxa qlâ'sa lâq.

20 Wâ, k lë's'EmMâwisê Uâ'sgi'laxs la'ë plE'lx'ëda. Wii, 
lai:'m"laë klës qlâ'iadaxës g'âVidaâ'sa. Wii, lâ'slai,a 
qlë'nianëda (|!à'sa më'më'xâla dô'gults. Wâ, hë'l:misëda 
qlë'nianë ni'.'la. Wii, g i'l'na.ywaian'lâ'wisëda ës'alë'Vino- 
xwë wâx' 'niixwâ'x'Sd lâ'xa qlâ'sâxs la'ëda në'ni'.'la m:lx'"i'd 

25 <iai:s lii pë'pKltsE'mx'“idxa qlâ'sa qal:s hawi'nafidëq. Wii, 
hë'ian'là'wis tslK'ngums Hâ'dahowc. Wâ, lâ'l:laë yâ'q!eg al:ia. 
Wii, lâ'l:laë “nc'k'ë Hâ'dahowë, lâ'xa në’nn'la: “*ya, hchâ'-
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of Potlatch-Woman. Therefore the Indians know that 
whatever is burned goes to the Ghosts, for the canoes 
would all come back from the Ghosts when they tried 
to burn them. Then Going-from-One-Side-of-the-Door-to 
the-Other disappeared, and also the rattle, and the pot
latch-staff, and the canoes. That is the end.

26. I la'dahii.

Traditions of the (i'û |t!eno\ .

(.Recorded by George Hunt.)

Ha'dahii was camping on the beach at the place Sea- 
Otter-Cove, — he who was the harpooneer of the chief 
of the ancestors of the Divided tribe. The steersman of 
Ha'dahO was Unsurpassed ; and in the middle of the canoe 
was sitting the prince of the chief, whose name was M0011- 
in-Sky. In the morning, when the harpooneer wakened 
his crew, it was very fine weather. Immediately they 
arose and carried their hunting-canoe down to the beach. 
I hen they steered for Right-Distance. They were going 
to hunt sea-otters there.

They had not gone far out when it began to be foggy. 
They did not know where they had come from. However, 
many sea-otters were seen by them sleeping on the water, 
and also many laughing geese. As soon as the harpooneer 
tried to get close to the sea-otters, the geese would llv 
up and flap their wings over the sea-otters, thus driving 
them away. Therefore Hâ'dahô became angry. Then 
Ha'dahii spoke, and said to the geese, “Oh, you little
23—COL. UNIV. ntNTKMI. A NTH KOI*. — VOL. II.
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"max'sâlaniKnc'x" hë'ganv.ms ë'àhtagifôsë ë'k'asës hë'“ma- 
wâlâôs, xâ'xamal ! Lc'xa'maâ'qôs he'8mawâlôda gwâ'x"- 
gugwïsü i.K.'wa ë'g'isë.” Wâ, hë'x-l:idaianl:lâ'wisc la dianâ'x"- 
"idëda ncW/la.

5 Wâ, lai-.'m'laë â'iax’id la gi'.'nkëda plldlxida. \\r;i,
lai'.'in'laë Hâ'dahowë kdcs qlâ'udaxës lu gwc'gp am.a'yaâ'sa. 
Wii, lâ'8laë Hâ'dahowc wui.âVai.i:laxa së'8wâlâ. Wâ, 
hc'x 'idaian'lâ'wisc në'taxës lë'idôtë, Wâ, lâ'"’lac dô'x’Vva- 
u.laxa siô'nâ'kula gwâ'sx âla lâx ha'nwâ'lasas. Wâ, g i'I- 

m cianclâ'wisc gwasg'ë'laxs la'ë awi.'lplâttowë Hâ'dahâqëxs 
yn'diix“ts!âlacda bâ'gwanF.'mxsâ lâ'xa xwâ'xwagumë. Wâ, 
hël:nâ'kulai an'lâ'wiscda siô'biâkula lâx 8yâ'l:yats!âs I lâ'dahn 
qal:s le gi:'lp!au:la lâq. Wâ, hë'x,8ldai;m'1a'wisë yâ'qleg a- 
dvda k!wal:yâ,|:ë. Wâ, lâ'laë "në'k’a : “'Va, qâst Hâ'dahô, 

15 "yâ'laganuanVxwasa gi'gama'ya, yîx Hë'lâla qiaui'x" gâ'xë 
Lê'lalôi, i.k'wôs lê'idôtaqôs," "në'x'laëda bi.gwâ'nF.mc. 
Muç"stâ'laxës si.'ya'. Wâ, "nâ'xwainVIai.a lie gwâ'lë scsi:- 
"yâ'sa yü'dukwë bë'bngwâ'nEma. Wâ, lâ'8laë Hâ'dahowc 
â'iaid mô'“las wâ'tdianasa bi.gwâ'manë. Wâ, hc'x 'adaian- 

20 "lâ'wisë "në'k a : “Wë'g a, së'x’!widi:x qiaiu,:x“ lâ së'$"si:- 
ma”yôi.," 8nc'xl:laë Hâ'dabàxa yü'dukwë bKgwâ'nEma. Wâ, 
hë'x-'idaEm'Iâ'wisc i.lâ'gui.nlôdëda klwâ'g'iwa'yasa i,ë'l:lab:l- 
gisax Hâ'dahô qa’s së'x'widë. Wâ, lâ,|:laë ô'gwaqa sc'y- 
”wldë Hâ'dahô.

25 Wâ, kdëVlatla gë'gîi.ë sc'xwaxs la'ë dô'x'walâilaxa 
qlë'nianë g o'kula lâx ô'tslài.a'yas K lc'yac't. Wâ, hi-'x - 
“idaum'lâ'wisë xâ'sbi.x'widëda qlë'niîmë lë'lqwalai,a”ya, g â'- 
laë dôVwai.F.lax cyâ'”yats!âs Hâ'dahowë të'x'wida. Wâ, 
lâ',:laë lâ'g a'lisëda i.ë'dâbdgàsas Hë'lala lâx l:m:që'tsiaiia- 

30 “yasa g’ô'x“diansê. vVâ, gîTian'lâ'wisë ô'gwaqa lâ'g'i'lisë 
“yâ'“yats!âs Hâ'dahowc lâ'a'las i.â'x'wi lsëda g i'ltli.xsdë bi> 
gwâ'nKma. Wâ, lâ'slaë yâ'qleg a' ta. Wâ, la'dae âië'ka : 
“ya, qâst, Hâ'dahô, la'amai i.ë'8lalôr. qagîn ga'gamëk 
lâ'xga Hë'lalak’,” "në'x'laëda gi'lt!i:xsdc bngwâ'nKma.



ones who eat any kind of food ! probably your good food 
is the reason that you make so much mischief, you without 
ancestors, for you eat only seaweed and sand on the sea." 
Immediately the geese disappeared.

Then the fog was really thick. Ha'daho did not know 
which way they were going. Then I la'daho heard the 
sound of paddling. Immediately he told his crew. Then 
he saw a canoe paddling along, and tpproaching the place 
where they were lying. As soon as they were near,
I lâ'dahô discerned three persons, all men, in the little 
canoe. They came paddling straight to the canoe of 
I lâ'dahô, and they took hold of it. Then the one who 
was sitting in the bow spoke, and said, *() friend I la'daho !
I have been sent by Chief l<eturning-in-( )nc-Day to invite 
you and your crew (to come).* Thus said the man, whose 
hair was tied over his eyes. I lowcver, the hair of the 
three men was done up in the same way. I la'daho was 
really thankful for the words of the man. I le said at 
once, “Go on, paddle ! that we may follow you paddling." 
Thus said Ha'daho to the three men. The messenger, 
who was sitting in the bow of the canoe, pushed off 
Hâ'dahû’s canoe, and paddled off, and Ha'daho also 
paddled.

They had not been paddling long when they saw mam 
houses in Blubber-cutting-Bay ; and at once, when they 
saw Hâ'dahü s canoe coming in sight, many people made 
a great noise. Then the messengers of Returning-in-One- 
l)ay landed in the middle of the village site ; and as soon 
as the canoe of Hâ'dahô also landed, a tall man arose 
outside, and began to speak. He said, “<) friend I la'daho! 
In behalf of my chief here, Returning-in-t Ine-I lay, 1 invite 
you to come." Thus said the tall man. As soon as lie
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Wâ, g î'l'ian'lâ'wisc qlwëTëda, lâ'alasëda ha'yâTa lr.'ntsiës 
lâ'xa i.lEmâ'isë qal:s la lâ'lalaq. Wâ, hë'x-‘idaEm“là'wisë 
LK'li.i:gusK*wê "yâ'i:yats!âs yî'sa ha'yâTa. Wa, lâ'laë ha'n 
g-ai:'ldzi:m lâx tlêxî'lâs gô'kwasa g’i'gKma'ë Hë'lala. Wa, 

5 lâ',:laë Hâ'dahowë là'ftâ lâ'xês cyâ',:yats!e. Wa, lâ'“laë 
i.ë'lët.Ktn lâx gô'kwas Hë'lala.

W a, g-l'lei:m"lâ'wisê hô'gwii.ë Hâ'daho la'ë dô'x'wai.Klaxa 
g i'gi:mal:yaxs klwâ'klwEgQüwa'lëfaë lâ'xês gô'kwê. Wii, 
hë'x'cidaEinclâ'wisë qlâ'x'sidzësK'wë Hâ'dahô. Wa, lau'm- 

10 l:lac axsô',! ([as la k!wâ'x-llid lâ'xa hë'lk !odi;nëgwrtasa 
gô'kwê. Wâ, gî'l'lan'lâ'wisë klus'â'litë Hâ'dahô l.k'wis 
lë'i.lôtë, la'ë yâ'qlega'fëda g'I'lthixsdë biigwâ'nKma. Wa, 
lâ'laë "në'k a : “Wë'g a ax'ë'dEx kdâ'wasa qa ha'më'sôx,” 
"në'x'laë. Wa, hë'x-8idaEm‘lâ'wisëda ma'lô'kwë hëTa 

15 xô'x’widxa xKtsE'm qa°s ax'wuhslâ'lëxa mô'xsa klâ'wasa. 
Wà, hë'x 'idaiaii'lâ'wisë k'Iô'plëdKq qal:s axtslô'dës lâ'xa 
fô'qlwê. Wâ, lâ'daë ax'ë'tsE'wa du'nkwë i.!ë'cna qâ“s 
tsEyô'csës lâ'xa tslEba'tsë. Wâ, lâ'daë k'â'gianlitas lâx 
Hâ'dahowë i.e'wIs lë'idôtë. Wâ, hë'x'idai:m”lâ'wisë Hâ'da- 

20 howë i.Ecwis lê'iilôtê hamx'Yda. Wâ, hë'Em'lâwis â'iês 
hamx'l'dë Hâ'dahowë la'ê ë'tlëd xwâ'nal'idëda kë'skâtlâ- 
lëda Xë'xexe l.E'wa Uë'sdaqë i.E'wa "iiE'la. Wâ, hë'ian 
mel:mô'y"stâlaxës sE*ya'. Hâ'Em ha'mëxsilldgîs, yîsa' 
gi'gama'ë, ylx Hë'lala.

25 Wâ, lau'm'laë xâ'x'wldxa xEtsE'më, ylx Xë'xëxe qas 
ax'wuhslô'dëxa tlEqa' nEgudzâ'. Wâ, la i.lë'sdaqë r.ôl: 
cnE'la ax'ë'dxâ fô'qlwê qas axtslô'dësa i:wâ'])ê lâq. Wà, 
lâ'i:laë kdô'plëdxa tlEqa' qas axsti:'ndës lâ'xa fô'qlutslâla 
i:wâ'pa. Wâ, là'laë qlwë's'idë Xë'xexâxa tlEqa'. Wâ, 

30 lâ',:laë gwâf qlwë'sa, la'ë I.lë'sdaqë ax’ë'dxa l.!ë',:na qa's 
klu'nx'ëdës lâ'xa tlEqa'. Wâ, lâ'laë k a'x-l:its lâx Hâ'dahô 
i.El:wis lë'Elôtë. Wâ, hë'x'l:idai:m”lâ'wl.së hamx,l:i'dë Hâ'da- 
hôwâxa t! i:<|a'.

Wâ, gd'l'ian'lâ'wisë hamx 'Vdë Hâ'dahâxa tlEqa', la'ë
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stopped speaking, thi young man went down to the beach 
and went to meet them. Immediately the canoe was carried 
up by the young men. Then it was put down on the 
ground near the door of the house of Chief Returning-in- 
One-Day. Then Hâ'dahô stepped out of his canoe, and 
was called into the house of Returning-in-One-1 )ay.

As soon as Hâ'dahô had entered, he saw the chief 
sitting in the rear of the house. Immediately 1 lâ'dahü 
was led (to a seat). He was asked to go and sit down 
in the right-hand corner of the house. As soon as Hâ'
dahô and his crew had sat down, the tall man began to 
speak, and said, “Go on, get the dried halibut for them 
to eat !” Thus he said. At once two young men opened 
a box and took out four pieces of dried halibut. Imme
diately they broke it and put it into a dish ; and a grease- 
box was taken, and some grease was dipped out of it 
into a grease-dish, and it was put before I lâ'daho and 
his crew. Immediately Hâ'dahô and his crew began to 
eat. 1 lâ'dahü had just begun to eat, then the Talkative- 
Geese also got ready, and the White-Geese and the 
Laughing-Geese. Those were the ones who had their 
hair tied up. They were the waiters of Chief Returning- 
in-One-Day.

Then the Talkative-Geese opened a box and took out 
cakes of salai-berries, and the White-Geese and Laughing- 
Geese took dishes and put water into them. Then they 
broke he berry-cake and put it into the water in the 
dishes, and the small Geese squeezed the berry-cakes. 
After they had finished squeezing them, the White-Geese 
took grease and poured it over the berries. Then they 
put it before Hâ'dahô and his crew, and Hâ'dahô at once 
began to eat the berries.

As soon as Hâ'dahô had begun to eat the berries, the
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liû'xMdai-.m û'tlûd xwâ'natMdC Xë'xcxe i,.ôc i.!G's«la<jï: i.<>‘ 
Mn'la. Wii, lâ'MaG xo'x“ widxa XKtsK'mC. Wâ, lâ'MaG 
axl:wuhs!ô'dxa i.lx'si:'mû. Wii, lâ'MaG ‘nt'la ax'ë'dxa tlû'- 
sKmê qa's xi xi.i 'ndûs lâ'xa li;gwi'fasa g'O'kwc. Wii, lâ'Mai 

5 l.lë'sdaqû ax'ë'dxa qlo'latslG qa"s g’â'xG ha'ng a'lilas lâx 
ii'nà'lisasa ligwi'tû. Wii, kdë'sMalla gc'x iâlcda tlë'sianaxs 
la'G ts!i ’Ix'wida. Wii, hë'x'MdaimMâ'wisë Xc'xexe ax'ë'dxa 
kdîpi-â'la <|as k’Ilplë'dûs lâ'xa x i'x l.xsi.mala t!û'si;ma qa's 
kdlptslà'lûs lâ'xa qlo'latslG. Wii, g iTian’lâ'wisG l:ni'.jrr»'“yt»- 

10 wGcla qlo'latslâxa x'i'x’lxsi mâla tlê'xKmaxs la'G gwât k’Ilp 
tslâ'laq. Wii, lii'Maû ax'ë'dxa i.îxsi'mC i|as axsti/ndës 
lâ'xa "wâ'pë. Wâ, lâ'MaG xwû'laqa axMistK'nduq. Wii, 
lâ'Maû lixMi'lGdiq lâ'xa ni g â'si.aq. Wâ, lâ'MaG qfi'tlcda 
qlo'latslG, la'G tsâ'sl:itsa 'wà'pû lâq. Wii, lâ'Maû "nâ's- 

15 Mdt.q. Wii, kdê'sMatla gidyâ'xs, la'G le't!cdi:q. Wii, 
lâ'Maû fi xtslu'lsa l.K.x'sK.'nu: lâ'xa fo'qlwû. Wâ, lâ'Maû 
1 le’sdaqo ax'ë'dxa i.!û'"na qa's k!u'nx':6dGs lâ'xa i..i;x si;'mc. 
Wâ, lâ'Maû k'âgi'nilifas lâx Hâ'dahowë i.E”wis lë'idotc. 
Wii, liëVMdaEmMâ'wisG liamx’Ydc Hâ'dahowC i.idwis 

20 lû'r.lotë.
Wii, la',:laG û'tlûd x ii'x'xvidG Xc'xexiixa xKtsK'mG. Wii, 

lâ'Maû ax'wuhslû'dxa t!i.xus<Vs6 lâq. Wii, lâ'Mac i.lc'sdaqi: 
xi xui l ’ndxa tlo'sEmG lâ'xa lEgwl'lG. Wii, kdû'sMatla gC'x-- 
l-alüda tlû'sianë lâ'xa lûgwi'faxs la'G tsli-.'lx'wula. Wii, 

25 lâ’Maû “ni:'la axl:C'dxa klîpl.â'la qa"s kllplë'dës lâ'xa tlc'- 
si mû. W ii, lâ'MaG kdlptslà'las lâ'xa qlo'latslG. Wii, gTI- 
1 a 11V lâ'wlsG 'iiEgô'yowCda qlo'latslâxa tlG'sianG la'G Xë'xexu 
ax'ë'dxa tlEX“sô'së qa*s fi:xsti;'ndûs lâ'xa “wâ'pC. Wii, 
lâ'Maû xwG'laxl:usti:'iuli.q lâ'xa "wâ'pë. Wii, lâ'MaG Iexi:ü' 

30 lodi q lâ'xa tlë'sEmë la g i'tslftxa qlo'latslG. Wâ, g i'l’aaiv 
Mâ'wisû qû'tlGda qlo'latslâxa 1|exusO'sG la'G tsâ's'ïtsa "wâ'pû 
lâq. Wii, lâ'MaG 'nâ'sMdiiq. Wâ, k lC'sMatla gi 'ya'xs la'G 
i.lo'pa. Wii, lâ'MaG axo'dix "nâ'yimas. Wâ, lâ'MaG ax- 
tslo'ts lâ'xa lo'qlwû. W'â, lâ'i:laG klu'nxMtsa î.lG'Mia lâq.



little Geese, the White-Geese, :md the '.augliing-Gecse 
got ready again. They opened a box and took out 
clover-roots. Then the Laughing-Geese took stones and 
put them on the lire of the house, and the White Geese 
took cooking-boxes and put them down by the lire. The 
stones had not been on the lire long before they got red- 
hot. Immediately tin; small Geese took tongs and picked 
up the red-hot stones and put them into the cooking-box. 
As soon as the cooking-box was half full of red-hot stones, 
they stopped putting them into it, and they took clover- 
roots and put them into the water. Then they took them 
out of the water again and put them on the stones in 
the steaming-box. Then the steaming-box was full, and 
they poured water on it. Then the) covered it up, and 
it was not long before they uncovered it. Then they put 
the clover-roots in the dishes. Then the White-Geese 
took grease and [toured it on the clover-roots. Then 
they put them before 1 la'dahn and his crew, and imme
diately llâ'dahô and his crew began to eat.

Then the little Geese opened another box and took out 
cinquefoil-roots, and the White-Geese put stones on the 
lire in the house. The stones had not been on the fire 
long before the)' were red-hot. Then the Laughing-Geese 
took the tongs and picked up the stones and put them 
into a cooking-box ; and as soon as the cooking-box was 
half full of stones, the little Geese took the cinquefoil- 
root, dipped it into water, then they took it out of the 
water again, and placed it on the stones in the cooking- 
box. As soon as the cooking-box was full of cinquefoil- 
roots, they [loured water in it and covered them up ; and 
they had not been on the stones long before they were 
done. Then they took the cover off and put them in a 
dish. Then they poured grease on them, and put them
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Wa, In' lar ka'x’its lâx Hâdahô'wc l,Kl:wis lc'F.lfitc. Wa, 
hi;'x•'ïdaFin'lâ'wisc hamx'i'da.

Wa, g'iTian'Ia'wisG hamx,ct'dG Hâ'dahowé, la'c k!wa'- 
g ustallla gd'ltlaxsdc bFgwa'mnna, yîx Adi.'mguli. Wa, 

5 lâ'lau ya'qlcga'ta. Wa, lâ'“lac “nC'ka : “Bya, qast, Ha'- 
dahf), wii'g it la do'qwalaxKn hü''mawalaqi:n, yfi'ian kdfcs 
wi'lacnoxiixda gayi/mts!àx lii ' inaiimas lâq“. Wa, la'ancs- 
g'ami’:.xu gi'gamGk-, yl'xgaa Hv'lalak’ i,!a'“wKntai,r>i,, qast, 
Ha'dahi), la'xwa n'guqatax liG''ma<miasa. Wa, yfi'ian kdcs 

hi wi'l:lai nux<ixda hi;'':maomasCx. Wa, la'i.Fs kdGs gwagwCx-- 
s alat la'xGs gaVyuiasaosaq11,* 'nC'x'laG Adi.'mguli.

Wa, hV'laC axk’la'lax Xc'xexe i.a:'wis "nG'nianr/kwc qa 
xa'i.lcs ax'C'd la'xa 'na'xwa gnyii'mtslâ la'xa xcxFtsK'mC. 
Wa, hëVtdaFin'lâ'wisë ax^ë'dlix'da'xwCda a'yl'lkwc la'xa 

15 'na'xwa hi^mau'masa. Wa, hë'ian'àd axVtso'sa “ni.'mtslaqe 
1.1 x sifma ra'wa' "nn'mtslaqG tlux'SO'sa i.i:"wa awu'nxcd/.K 
sasa o'gu"qala tlGtlnqa'. Wa, hë'ianuda i.!c'lina ga'tslftxa 
l,.a'lwats!a. Wa, lai:'mlai.a Vl'8la g’â'xGq. Wit, lfi'lac 
axls!o''ytiwëda 'na'xwa hë^maômas la'xa i.lâ'i.laxa'më. 

2u Wa, g'iTianda'wisc gwa'la, la'c c'tlcd ya'qleg'a’fcda i.'lkwG, 
yîx Adi 'mguli. Wa, la 'lac “nc'lt’a: “*ya, qast, Ha'daho, 
wa, ha'g a na',:nakux. Wa, laii'nts ax'ë'di.F.x xiitsi/masGs 
g'o'kuliitaos qa lc',:sG “miixc'l kixs gTi'kwaOs. Wa, la'i.Ks 
ax'G'didxwa “ni:'mts!aqcx i.nx'sti'm qa“s k'â'tlKxl.FndaOsas 

25 la'xa xi:tsi:'niG. Wa, la'i.c hG'x,,:idaiiml qo'tbxbdFi.," “në'x- 
Mac AdiVmgulax Ha'dahowG. “Wa, yiVanGsa t!Fx°sf/scx 
lu 'i inlxaas gwi:'x-,:tdi.i:q". Wa, yü'*mësa tlKqâ'x, lai.'ms 
l>a'(|!i;xi..i.'mli ltsox la'xGs xKtsKma'Os l.K'wu'xda "na'xwax la 
g i'tslà la'xwa i.!a'i.!axa“mGx ga'yut la'xi nu’x" g’iwu'lkwcx. 

30 ( 1 i'lnaxwaiania s axtslu'di Itsox la'xa xKtsi/mêqü lâl. hii'x - 
'idaianl qcYtlax-'idia., qaxs yfi'cniaê à'ian bâ'xubaxwa lax 
ax'a 'daitsox klc's l:wi'tlaGnoxiix la'labi:ndâlaâ'xsi:ns ‘na'lax ; 
wa, la’laxs xva'x 'Fmla.x 'nKqa'x' i ii.xvla la'xa tsluwu'nxc wax' 
lax wa'wi'laa la'xwa lâ'qôs hi 'laxaa'kwa, la'l.fix k lGsi. kwa'l-



in front of Hr'daho ami his crew. Immediately they began 
to eat.

As soon as Hii'dahu began to eat, the tall man — the 
Crane — sat up and began to speak. He said, “( ) friend 
I la'dahô ! look at my food. These various kinds of food 
that are inside can never be finished. This our chief, 
Keturning-in-One-Day, gives some of the various kinds of 
food to you, friend I la'dahô. These various kinds of food 
cannot be finished. Now, you shall not tell where you 
obtained them." Thus said Crane.

I hen he asked the little Geese and their friends to 
take a little of each kind that was in the boxes. Then 
the attendants took of all the kinds of food. ( hie clover- 
root, and one cinquefoil-root, and one piece of the edge 
of various kinds of berry-cakes, were taken, and also 
grease that was in the grease-box ; and then they brought 
it out to him, and all the various kinds of food were put 
into a small basket. As soon as they had finished, the 
attendant — namely, Crane — spoke, and said, “() friend 
Hâ'dahô ! now go home. Now you shall take the boxes 
of our tribes to put them into your house ; and you shall 
take one clover-root and put it into the bottom of a box, 
and it will at once fill it," thus said Crane to I la'daho ; 
“and also this cinquefoil-root, you will also do the same 
with it ; and also these berry-cakes, put them fiat in the 
bottom of a box ; and everything that is in this small 
basket, part of our provisions. As soon as you put it 
in a box, it will be full at once, for this is what increases 
when something is taken from it, and cannot come to an 
end from one end of the year |day| to the other ; even if 
you should try for ten winters to use up what you have
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'ïdi'.i.. VVii, la'më'sKn hayâ'i.!âlai.ôr.. Wa, hë'ums aë'k ila- 
siii.a i|as kdë'saôs gwâ'gwëxs’âlaf lâ'xës g'â'yulasaosaxwa 
hë',:maômasêx," 'në'x-llaë.

Wa, lâ'“laëda •ni.mô'kwë lax a'yî'lkwas 1 Ië'lala yâ'qle- 
5 ga'ta, yix "ni/la. Wil, lâ'laë "në'ka: “cya qâst, Hâ'dahô. 

VYë'ga dô'qwalaxiauil:xu hë'“mawiilax. Wa, kdë'sëg'anu'V1 
ha’mâ'pxës gwôl:yà'üsi.nii“xu ha’ma'“cda gwâ'xl,gugwisê 
udwa ë'gisë. Wii, lë'x’a'mëg-amiV hë'i:mawalêda ë'k-ë 
hë'8maûmasa,” l:në'x i:laë. VVii, hëVidaKmlâ'wisë k’ô'tlëdô 

io Hâ'dahàq hë^mcda 'nn'la yâ'x'plaxstâsôs lâ'xa ijâ'sakwë. 
VVii, lâ'laë hâ'=naf qlüyô'dë ’in.'la. Wii, lâ'elaê “në'ka: 
““ya, qâst, Hâ'dahô. Ë'x,l:Kmflaxaa'nu“*u nâ'qa'ë qasii 
“nëx'l. qa“s la os lë'liidnokunu'iy11. VVii, hë'“mi:nuV gi'ga- 
mai:ëda klwaë'faxa ô'gwiwa'lifa. VVii, hë'nm i.ê'gKmsë 

15 "nu'msgunik dâla, i.O (iKgô'qwalatô, i.ô Hë'lala, i.O I li-'li'lii- 
lag ilîse. VVii, hë'nm gwû'yô'së., bâ'.yutslënaus gKgô'qwë, 
yî'xanii x" g i'guma'ë 1 Ië'lala. Wa, nô'gwa'anës gwô'yô'x"- 
da'xôs 'ni 'la. VVii, ë'x'T.mxaâslâx la lë'dnokwa. VV ii, 
hë'"mi;n i.ë'giam- Yë'qâMas i.ô Yâ'qaxidag'ilîsc. VVii, li n 

2o lë'diaïu.V's mâ'“maq!a lâ'xa tslë'tslëqa. VVii, liai i.ë'gats 
lV)'k!unëg'iliisi:"wë, "në'x'liië “ni/la lâx Hâ'dahowë.

VVii, gîTian'lâ'wis qlwë'fid qlliyô'da, la'ë xis'ë'dëda 
qlë'nianx di: gû'kula. VVii, g l'l'aan'lii'wisë xis'i'dëda gô'- 
kulax dë la'ë ’ni ig'ilisëda 'nâ'xwa ô'guqâfa plëplai.lô'nia- 

25 saxa giigô'kwê ia-.“wa nâ'xaqhanë i.i:"wa niixâ'që i.idwa 
nâ'naxagianë ia:"wa "nic'la i.adwa xë'xexe i.K.'wa adi.'mguli 
1.0 ’nâ'xwëda ô'guqâfa plëplaidO'masa. VVii, â'i:m"lâ'wisë 
la nenô'fi'mlisë 1 là'dahû iid'wis lê'idôtë. VVii, g’î'l'ian'lâwisi: 
l:wi'"la hayâ'qëda "nâ'xwa p!êp!ai,!ô'masa la'ë “nii'nwaqamë 

30 Hâ'dahowë iadwds lê'idôtë. VVii, lâ'"laë yâ'q!ega"ta. VVii, 
la'lac “në'k'a : “ VVë'g ax îns nâ'“nakwa qims ha'i.Ktis
o'Iafafqiais gwë'x'l:idaâsnôkwë," “në'x'laë. VVii, hë'x 'idaian
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secured, it will never decrease. Now I will warn you. 
Do take care, and don't tell where you got the various 
kinds of food !" Thus he said.

I hen one of the attendants of Keturning-in-()ne-Day, 
Laughing-Geese, spoke, and said, “() friend Hû'dahO, go 
on, look at our food on the water ! We do not eat what 
you mentioned as our food, seaweed and sand ; our only 
food on the water is good food.” Thus he said. Imme
diately 1 la'daho guessed that these were the Laughing-Geese 
that were scolded by him on the sea. The Laughing-Geese 
continued to speak, and said, “<> friend I la'daho ! we 
shall be glad if you should desire to have us for your 
dances. This is our chief, the one who is sitting in the 
rear of the house. His name is Only-( )ne-speaking and 
Swan-Dancer and Returning-in-One-1 >ay and Going-to-and- 
fro-in-the-World-in-One-Day. lie is the one to whom you 
common people refer as the Swan, this our chief Return 
ing-in-()nc-Day ; and 1 am the one to whom you referas 
Laughing-Geese. It would be good if you use me in 
your dance. My name is l’lace-where-l’roperty-meets and 
From-Whom-Property-falls-down-in-the-World, and I have 
the throwers' dance in the winter dance, and I have the 
name To-Whom-Everybody-goes.” Thus said Laughing- 
Geese to Ha'daho.

As soon as he finished speaking, the houses disappeared ; 
and as soon as the houses disappeared, all kinds of birds 
llew up, — swans, large geese, and (?) geese, and brant 
geese, and laughing geese, and little geese, and cranes, 
and all the different kinds of birds. Ha'daho and his crew 
were just out of their minds ; and as soon as all the birds 
had passed, I la'daho and his crew recovered their senses. 
Then he spoke, and said, “Let us go home, and let us 
wait (and see) if anything will happen." Thus he said. 
Immediately they got ready and loaded their canoe with
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Slâ'wisë xwâ'naVid i|aKs mO'xscsa hi:'cmaOmasG la'xcs vya'- 
'yatslë. Wit, lâ'l:laë së'x'wid qacs lu lâ'xus go'ku“lasë axa s 
Së'maxâ.

Wii, g'îTian'lâ'wisu lâ'gaa lâ<|, la'ü â'Kin hâ'l:nax“wid 
5 mu'xs'asüs cnii:'m':walâxs la'ü xwc'laqalisa qas li: â'lax’l:id 

nii'“naku, lâx i.â'di:k!usë qaxs hë'“maë hë'*noma go'ku'latsa 
g’â'lii (Vâ'plënoxwa. Wii, lâ'“laë lâ'g'aa liiq. Wii, hë'x’
1 idaicm'lâ'wisë ‘mô'hâdé Hâ'daliowaxcs i:mi:'in,:wala. VVii, 
lâ'laë i.a'lclasiis 'mEku'ldzà'uxa g'i'gama'yasa gâ'lâ (î ;V- 

iu plënoxwa. Wii, lil'”l.aû hëVida'më Hâ'dahowë i..a'x':wid 
qa“s lu ho'gwïi. lâx g'f/kwasa Lâ'lëlai.âq. Wii, hüVadaian- 
“lâ'wisë giaiK'mas "niKku'ldz.Vë ax'û'd qa ha'mâ's. Wii, 
lâ'l:laë mal:fplEtnu,fasüsa g'i'gi:mal:ü. Wii, g'îTian'lâ'wisu 
gwât ha'mâ'pa la'ü yâ'qlega'lë l:mi:ku'ldzâllû. Wii, lâ'laë 

15 "në'k'a: “ya, sâ'siim, wë'gadzà tsliik'lâTîd g â'xiau.asüs 
gwü'gwâlag-ii.al:yaasditr>s,” "neVIaë ‘■miiku'ldzâ'yaq. Wii, 
hii'x",:idaian,:lâ,wisü yâ'qluga'lü Hâ'dahoxvc. Wâ, lâ'laë 
“në'k'a : “l:ya, g i'gamë11 ; â'Ieg'aini’.y11 tâ'xumx'ad lâ'xwa 
|)!i:'lxi:lax. I lü'l:mësi:nu,:xu hü'wiixag'il lâ'g aa lâx Hë'tasë. 

20 Wii, “nn'mp!ia)a“miai wax’ la, wii, hë'x''ïda“mësKn plë'lx 
p!idxai.a,:yâ'nEina. Wii, lâ'x diaiu'x11 â'ian tslKtsIâ'xsâ lâ'xwa 
l.lâ'sakwëx. Wii, lâ'nuV1 ts!â'xl:alidzi:m lâx G â'g’lldë'në- 
Li:la. Wâ, la’ rmai hë'wiixa hâ'nai.!iix-l:ida. W'â, â'l:mësiin 
g'âx nâ'l:nakwa,” “në'x'laë Hâ'dahowë lâx l:mi;ku'ldzâl:ë. 

35 Wii, lâ'"laë wi'wôts!exccdëda gi'giana'yas wâ'tdianas, qaxs 
lü'ana'ë wâx- “në'k'ë l:mi:ku'ldzâl:ë qa’s k"!ë'lax,Bïdag’ëx 
Hâ'dahowë qaxs kdeâ'waë "yâ'mana. Wii, lâ'“laë l:mi:ku'l 
dzâ’ë "yâ'laqa qa â'iaga'mës la nâ'“nakwë I lâ'dahowë 
lâ'xës g O'kwë.

30 Wii. g'î'l'Kmlâ'wisë lâ'g'aë Hâ'dahowë lâ'xës g'ô'kwë, 
la'ü “yâ'laqax Wà'qalëkwë qa lës i.ë'k dx ’iiâ'f' inansgi ma 
xEtsü'm lâ'xa ‘nâTnianqwapë lngwï't lâ'xa g ïg u'kwë. Wii, 
lâ'“laë qlâ'yaxëda lë'lqwalai.a'yas i.ë'k’Ogwilas Wâ'qalë-



the various kinds of fond. Then they started paddling, 
and went to their camping-place at Sea-Otter-Cove.

As soon as they arrived there, they just hurried to 
load their canoe with their cargo ; and they started again, 
for they were really about to go home to Trees-on-Rock, 
for that was the real village of the ancestors of the 1 lividcd 
tribe. When they arrived there, Hâ'dahô at once un
loaded his cargo. Then they were called by Moon-in-Sky, 
the chief of the ancestors of the Divided tribe. Ila'daho 
arose at once, and entered the house of the one who had 
invited him in. Immediately the wife of Moon-in-Sky took 
some food. They were fed twice by the chief. As soon 
as they had finished eating, Moon-in-Sky spoke, and said, 
“() children ! go on, and report to me what happened 
while you were on the water.” Thus said Moon-in-Sky 
to them. Hâ'dahô spoke at once, and said, “() chief ! 
we really had a hard time in the fog, and so we never 
reached the island Right-Distance. In vain 1 tried to go. 
Immediately I lost my way in the fog. We were just 
drifting about on the sea, and we drifted ashore in Long 
Bay, and we never began to hunt. I just came home.” 
Thus said Hâ'dahô to Moon-in-Sky. Then the chief began 
to feel sorry on account of what he had said; and Moon- 
in-Sky wished to kill Hâ'dahô because he had not brought 
any game. Then Moon-in-Sky sent Hâ'dahô home to his 
house.

As soon as Hâ'dahô arrived in his house, he sent Un
surpassed to go and borrow one box from each fire in 
the houses, and the people were surprised that Unsur
passed should borrow so many boxes. Now Unsurpassed
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kwaxa qlê'nF.mê xëxi:tsi:'ma. Wii, lâ'8laë cniâ'“niacwil:stak' 
Wâ'qalëkxvaxa xcxKtsi/më. Wii, g'I'l’im'lâ'xvlsc “wi'IaC- 
l.êda xêxElsi/inê, la'ê I tâ'dahuxvc ax'c'dxa i.lâ'i.laxa'mc 
qa's x'ô'x'widcq. Wii, lâ'laë ax'c'dxa "m:'mts!aqë i,i:x• - 

5 sF.'ma qa's k'â'tli xi.i'ndcs lâ'xa xiitsü'më. Wâ, lâ'“lai 
yîkwa'yî'ndiq. Wii, hcV'idaKm'lâ'wisë qû't!Kx'*ldëda 
xKtsK'mê. Wii, kV'laE c'tlcdc Hâ'dahoxvë ax'c'dxa tlux11- 
sô'sc qa's k ;i t!Kx(.n'ndcs lâ'xa ô'gu'la 'wâ'las xntsK'ina. 
Wii, lâ',:lac ylkxva'yl'ndiiq. Wii, hoV'idaum'Iaxaâ'xvisc la 

10 qû't!i:x"ida. Wii, lâ'"laC hâ'"nat hc gxvc'gilaxa waô'kwc 
xcxKtsE'ma. Wii, lai:'m"laë o'x'klc nà'qa'yas Hâ'dahoxxi 
qaxs xviuqlusc'x'diix wâ'tdi mas Adu'mguliiq, yixs 'në'kaâq 
bâ'x'xvidl.ëda hë''maûmasc cjO lâ'tslàl lâ'xa xi:tsi:'mê. Wii, 
lâ'Maë ':xvi'"wutts!ôxvc'da hc'maô'masc lâ'xa xëxlîtsK'mc.

15 Wii, laK'm’lac "nâ'.yxva la qô'qutlaxa hc'"maômasc.
Wii, hV’lac Hâ'dahoxvë axk'îâ'laxa g’Itlë'noxwc i.c'gadi s 

"wi'k'l'mcsHmc" qa ë'ax'cdësëx agc'fa xTuntsa bKgwâ'nKm 
tô'qulïta, ylx agc'ta snms tô'qulïta. Wâ, hc'tmisë pû'xuti- 
sasa biigwâ'iiiitnë tô'qulitë. Wâ, laii'tn "nc'k-ë Hâ'daho- 

20 waqcxs gâ'yutaë lâ'xa g ï'gi ma'yasa tslë'ttslëklxva, ylx 
Hë'lala gxvû'yô's. Wâ, g'i'l'Bm'Iâ'wisë gwâ'të g’ltâ'6yas 
'wl'k't'mësKma'ya. Wâ, hc'nm g-ll gitlc'noxxvë 'wi'kM'më- 
si.ma’yasa Gâ'plënoxxvë. Wâ, hc'‘mls g"ldKxLâ''yôsc Gl- 
tslâ'sKma'ë. Wâ, hc'x-'ïdaian'Iaë Hâ'dahoxvë 'yâ'laqas 

25 Wii'qalckxvc qa liis i,ë'l:lâlaxa g’â'lii G â'plcnoxxva. Wii, 
kdë's'latla gc'g îls i,ë'8lalë Wâ'qalëkxvaxs g-â'xaë "wl^laëi-cda 
Lë'lanKmë. Wâ, hëVïdaian'Iâ'xvisc Hâ'dahoxvë axk lâ'lax 
Wii'qalckxvc qa ax'ë'dësëxa ma'fë' të'toqulit qa g'â'xcs 
ha'nx’hanll lâ'x ô'bëx'i.âlalltasa lâ'qau'litë. Wâ, lâ'"laë

30 ë'tlcd ax'c'dxa qlc'nRmc tlë'suma qa's xKx'LK'ndës lâ'xa 
lâ'qau'litë. Wii, bVlac ë'tlcd ax'c'dxa lô'ptslâ k lî'm'yaxi.a 
qa"s ha'nôlisëq lâ'xa lâ'qau'litë. Wii, lâ'"lac x ô'x'xxadxa 
i.Kg’â'tslë xF.tsK'ina. Wii, lâ'"laë ax'xvuttslô'duq. Wii, 
lav.'m'lac "mfmtslaqëda klc'sc ax’c'tsôs. Wâ, lâ'8lac
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was carrying the boxes ; and as soon as all the boxes 
were in the house, Hâ'dahô took the small baskets and 
opened them. Then he took out one piece of clover-root 
and put It in the bottom of a box. Then he put >he— 
cover on it, and immediately the box was full. Tliyt/ 
Hâ'dahô also took cinquefoil-root and put it in the bottom 
of another large box. He put on the cover, and at once 
it also was full, lie kept on doing the same thing with 
other boxes. Then Hâ'dahô felt glad, for he had not 
believed what the Crane had told him when he said that 
the various kinds of food would increase as soon as lie 
put them into boxes. Now the various kinds of food 
were all in the boxes, and they were all full of food.

Then Hâ'dahô called the carver, whose name was 
Beam-Carrier, to carve a house-dish in the form of a 
man’s skull with open mouth, and also a house-dish in 
the form of a man’s bladder. 1 lâ'dahô said that he ob
tained these from the chief of the birds. 1 le meant 
Returning-in-One-Day. Soon Beam-Carrier finished his 
carving. Beam-Carrier was the first carver of the 1 )ivided 
tribe, therefore his carver’s name was Head-Carver. 
Immediately Hâ'dahô sent Unsurpassed to call the ances
tors of the Divided tribe ; and it was not long after 
Unsurpassed-, had called them before the guests all came 
in. ,1 mmediately Hâ'dahô asked Unsurpassed to take the 
two dishes and put them down near the fire in the house. 
Then he took many stones and put them on the fire of 
the house. Then he also took empty grease-boxes and 
placed them close to the fire. Then he opened the box 
containing clover-roots and took them out. < )ne root was 
not taken out. Then he put the cover on again. He 
put the roots into the water. When the stones were
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îfwë'laqaKm yîkueyE'ndnq. Wâ, lâ'“laê axstii'ndEq lâ'xa 
“wâ'pc. Wâ, lai:'m“lac tslK'lx'widëda tlë'sEmc. Wâ, lâ'“laë 
Hâ'dahowë ax'ë'dxa k!i;bEsi,â'“laa qas k'teplë'dës lâ'xa 
tshi'lqwa tlê'sKma qas axtslâ'lës lâ'xa k'!l'm“yaxr.a. Wii, 

5 lâ'”laë ”nKgo'"yuweda k'ü'nVyaxr.â.xa x'ï'xîxsianâla tlê'sKmaxs 
la'c Wii'<ialëkwë ax'ë'dxa i.Ex'SE'më qa“s ax“â'lôdês lâq. 
Wâ, lâ'“lac tsâVitsa "wâ'pë lâq. Wâ, lâ'daë nâ's'itsa
kdâ'k'lôbanë lâq. Wâ, kiK'm'laë â'Ein nâ'naxtslE'wax 
gwâ'yi'lâlasas Xë'xexe t.ô “nit'la, yîxs la'c Lë'lanums lâx 

10 Kdë'yaë'lë, yisa "nâ'xwa plëplaLlô'masa.
Wâ, lai:m“lâ'w.sc gwâ'la klwë'lasë, qaxs li:,:ma'ë *wi'l:la 

p!i:x”â'ia:la lâ'xa hë'“maômasë. Wâ, lâ'“lac yâ'qleg'a'lëda 
gâ'gKma'ë yîx i:mi:ku'ldzâ'ë. Wâ, la “në'k'a : “La‘mü.\ 
nô'si.ôxda tëlô'qulîlëx,” “në'x-'laë. Wâ, hë'x'“idaKm“lâ'wisc 

15 ô'gwaqa yâ'qleg'a’të Hâ'dahowë Wâ, lâ'l:lac “në'k'a :
“l:ya, gi'gamë" “mi.ku'ldzKwc, la'môx qôsL, qiaii.d lâl gwât 
klwë'lasLôL, g'i'gamc” i,E*wu'ns g'ô'kulôtaquns," “në'x''lac 
Hft'dahâx “ntEku'ldzâ“ë. Wâ, laii'm'laë hc'mKnâfaEm klwc'- 
lasc Hâ'dahowë. Wâ, laii'mdac yâ'x'si:“më nâ'qa'yas 

20 Wâ'qalëkwas gwc'gi'Iasas Hâ'dahowaxs lë'xa“maë hc'- 
mEnalaEm klwë'lasa. Wâ, lâ'“laë c'tlëd klwë'lasë Hâ'da
howë. Wâ, lâ'“laë gwâ'la, la'c yâ'q!ega“lë “niEku'ldzâ'ë. 
Wâ, lâ'°laë “në'k'a : ““ya, qâst, Hâ'dahowâ', “wâ'dzâuntsôs 
nc'tasës g a'yôlasaôsaxwa hë'“maümasëx,” “në'x'laë. Wâ, 

25 hë'x'*idaEm“lâ'wisë yâ'q!eg'a“lë Wâ'qalëkwë. Wâ, lâ'“lac 
“në'k'a: ““ya, “miku'ldzà'ai', la'nnai në'lai.ür., g-â'yolôxda 
hë'“maômasëx lâx gKgf/kwë,” “në'x 'laë. Wâ, hë'x'“idaEni 
“lâ'wisc “nâ'xwa x îs'c'dëda ho'“maô'masdë. Wâ, lai-.'m lâ'ba

27. Lâ'gelcqEla (Surpassing).
Traditions of the Gwa8si'la.

(.Recorded by George //nut.)

Hë'iaai gwâ'gwëx's“â“lasLë g'â'lâsc Gwa'sî'laxë xô'lôsë. 
30 Wâ, hâ'“macxs g'ô'kulaë lâ'xc ë'k !adzë“lisas 1:11s “nâ'lax.
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red-hot, Hâ'dahô took the tongs, picked up the red-hot 
stones, and put them in the grease-box ; and when the 
box was half full of red-hot stones, Unsurpassed took the 
clover-roots and put them on. Then they poured water 
on, and covered the box with an old mat. They only 
imitated what the little Geese and the Laughing-Geese 
had done when Unsurpassed was invited in at Itlubber- 
cutting-Bay by all the birds.

Now the feast was ended, for they had all tasted the 
various kinds of food. Then the chief, Moon-in-Sky, began 
to speak, anil said, “Now these house-dishes are mine," 
Thus he said. Immediately Hii'daho began to speak, and 
said, “O chief, Moon-in-Sky! now it will be yours when 
1 finish giving a feast to you, chief, and to our tribe 
here." Thus said Hü'dahû to Moon-in-Sky. Hii'daho 
always gave feasts. Then " " issed felt badly on 
account of Hâ'dahô’s doings, who was the only one to 
give feasts always. Then Hii'daho gave a feast again. 
After he had finished, Moon-in-Sky spoke, and said, “<) 
friend Hii'daho! go on, tell me where you got these 
different kinds of food." Thus he said. Immediately 
Unsurpassed spoke, and said, ‘O Moon-in-Sky! I’ll tell 
you. These different kinds of food came from the Swan." 
Thus he said. Immediately all the different kinds of food 
disappeared. That is the end.

27. Lii'gelOqida (Surpassing).
Traditions of the UwaVi'la.

(.Recorded by George Unut.)

1 shall talk about the ancestor of the North people, 
the Xo'los. He lived in the world above us, and some-
24—COL. UNIV. CONTKIII. ANTIIRUP. — VOL. II.
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Wà, gâ'xnaxwa'lc gâ'xaxa lâ'xë ü'8 inasc m:gii' klwaë's 
là'xô o'gwâxtà'yaxsô wâx lâx DzE'lâ'l. Wà, lux i.ë'gadi:s 
Klwâ'xklwagilisila. Wii, là'*!/": hë'niKnataim hë gwë'g’ilaxë 
'në'nâ'la. Wii, hë'im'laxaë ëwax'sl'dzi:ndàlasf>së xva.

5 Wii, lâ'8lë i.ô'max-8ld ë'x’ë 8nâ'la, wii, g’â'xcEm8laxaë 
n'8masë tslë'klwaxë xû'losë plia.â'xa qas g'â'xë klwà'xtodxës 
â'waqlKsë. Wii, lâ'8Ië dô'qwalaxë ô'8niasë wa. Wii, kVIe 
l:nëx" qal:s gü'xc dü'x'Avidi.x o'xsi':wà'së ü'8masë wa. Wii, 
lâ'i:lë pliaaï'xa qa*8 le plia.â'tûsKla lii'xë f/’masê wa. Wii, 

io k!ë',:yasl:lat!ë gc'gtltsClaxs la'ê lâ'gaa lii'xë û'x si'wiisë wa. 
Wii, lâ,|:lë doV'wai adaxë ë'xë awi'8nagwisa. Wii, liVli 
awu'lx’ëdiq. VVü, lah/mlc qlô'xôdxës xû'lôsemtë. Wii, 
lai.'m’ïë l>Kgwâ'nKmx-8lda. Wii, lai:'m8lë i.ë'gadi;s Là'gele- 
qi'.la. Wii, hëVadaian'laxaë gu'xwila qas gô'xwa lâx 

15 1 )zi;l:lâ'tc.
Wii, lâ'8lc dü'x'waialaxê qlë'nKm nu.të'k" ts!i:'lts!i.lxÉida 

g’ilis la'xë wa. Wa, lau'mlaxaê sr.'nyastâla qas g’â'yfi- 
i.as.xc mà. Wii, lai 'in'laxaë siinâ'nianaxê qlc'nKm li.k-laa' 
lâ'xë wa. Wii, lâ'lê lô'x8wîdqê qa tsKxutslâ'latsc mii. 

2o Wà, gîTV.mlaxaë gwâ'lë maü'sa'yasëxs la'ê lâ'“wil lâ'xë 
wa. Wii, lâ'8lë dë/x'wai.Klaxë qlë'nKm Lias i.â'x’i.ôs là'xës 
ax’â'së. Wii, lâ'xi.ë le klë'plegîntsë bKgwâ'nKmë lâ'xë 
8ni:'mts!axë. Wii, g’l'l8Em8laxaê gwâ'lë axâ'8yas la'ê c't'ëdxG 
'iiK'mtslax i.lâ's i.â'sa k!ëp!ëgi:ndaxaasë bKgwâ'nKmë lâx 

25 xi.klumâ's. Wà, lâ'clë ë't'ëdxë 8ni:'mts!ax LlàsVmxac. 
Wà, laK'ml:lë klëplegK'ntsë ts!i:dâ'xê lâx xEklumà's. Wii, 
lâ'lë maclü'xa8Em lâ'xë k !à'8yas tslë'tslKdà'xa. Wii, gl'l- 
8i:m8laxaê gwâ'lë axâ'8yasëxs la'ë dô't!eg-a8lë Là'gelëqiila. 
Wii, lâ'8lë "në'x'a: “Wë'gîlla gwâ'gu8naë'qi:lax’da8xur, qas 

30 wë'gii.as à'iax-'ïdia. bë'bEgwânKmx’l:idKL,* 'në'x'laëxs la'ë 
hô'tas.1

Wà, lâ'lê gâ'nuhda. Wii, lâ'lê 8nâ'x-8idxë gaâ'làxs 
la'ë dô'qwaxës iaï'wayô. Wii, g l'l'a.m'laxaë lâ'g’aa là'xës 
pàwayâxs la'ë win.â'x8aLKlaxë hâ'dzE.xstâlà bë'bi.gwâniana
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times he would come down to a large mountain and sit 
on the beach at the upper end of a river on a lake 
which has the name Sitting-by-Itself-on-the-Beach. He did 
so every day, and the river was running along his feet.

One very fine day the large bird Xo'los came living 
down, and sat on his summer seat. He saw the large 
river, and he said that he would come and look at the 
mouth of the large river. Then he flew down, and flew 
down along the large river. It did not take him long 
before he arrived at the mouth of the river, and there 
he saw a pretty place. Then he desired it. He took 
otf his Xo'los mask and became a man, and then his 
name was Surpassing. Immediately he built a house at 
Lake.

1 hen he saw many sockeye salmon going up the river, 
and he considered how to get the salmon. Then he 
thought of the many stones in the river. 1 le rolled them 
together, that the salmon should go into (the enclosure). 
As soon as he finished his work, he went across the river, 
and there he saw many alder-trees at the place where he 
was, and he carved a man out of one of them ; and as 
soon as he finished his work, he took another alder-tree 
and again carved a man out of its bark ; and he took 
still another alder-tree and carved a woman out of its 
bark, and he carved two women. After he had finished 
his work, Surpassing spoke, and said, “Go on, and think 
of trying to become real people !" Thus lie said when 
he left them.

Night came ; and in the morning, when day came, lie 
looked at his salmon-weir; and as soon as he arrived at 
his salmon-weir, lu; heard men and women making a great

K wag1 uh lifts.
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i.ii'wa tsle'tslndaxa lâ'xê apsû'dësasës i.â'wayû. Wii, hë'Km- 
'laxac wui.K'lts Lâ'gelëqidii qa dô'dEmsa hâ'dziixstâlâ : 
“EwaExts!â'xi gâ'xë Lâ'gelëqKlii qa "wa'xlâ'g'ittsë në'xKMî- 
lôdKi. gâ'xiins,’ Enë'x-Elè. Wii, la'le hë'x,EidaEme Lâ'gelë- 

5 ([l ia dzidlx'wîd (|as la'ë dôVwïdExë hë'kdâlâ. Wii, lâ'dë 
dô'x”wai.Klaqëxs klutlF.në'uda lë awë'gaEya'sê biigwâ'niimc 
lâ'xê idâ'smîsë. Wii, lâ'dë dôVwaLidaxê mô'xwë bê'bii- 
gwânF.m i.n'wa tslë'tslicdâxë. Wii, lâ'l:laë qâ's'ide Lâ'gelë- 
qida qaes lë në'xôdxê bEgwâ'nEmc lâ'xê i.lâ'smîsë. Wii, 

10 lâ'slë kdînâ'la'lë bëbugwâ'nKmë lâ'xê i.lâ'smlsë. Wii, g'î'l- 
*i:ml:laxaë "wl'dâmasqëxs la'ë axkdâ'lë Lâ'gelëqidâxê ma- 
"lô'.xwë bë'biigwânKm LF.'wa madû'xwë tslë'tslh.dâx qa Ic's 
lôVwîdxë lidcdaa' qa ô'gwaxBidës r.â'wayôgwila. Wii, 
hëVidaKm'laxaë mado'xwë r.lâ'smls bëbEgwâ'num i.idwis 

15 tslë'tsliidâ'xê la lô'x'vvidxë lukdaa'. Wâ, lan'ml:lë qlwâ'f- 
xüiiux" axnô'gwatsê r.â'wayuwë.

Wii, laii'mdë Lâ'gelëqi.la g'i'g'iltâla lâ'xê vva. Wii, 
gd'l’Em'Iaxaë gwât gr'gîltâlaxs la'ë qâ's'ld qa*s le taô'tsë 
mô'xwë ijâ'smîs bëbKgwâ'niim Iâ'xës g'ü'xwë. Wii, gd'l- 

20 "Emdaxaë hô'gwiLê bëbKgwâ'nEmë la'ë qâ'sl:idë Lâ'gelëqida. 
Wâ, laE'mdë lâL â'iâi., qa klutlâ'hsës mô'xwc r.lâ'smls 
bëbF.gwâ'nKina. Wâ, lâ'elê dôVwai.Flaxë Km:mO'xu qlu'I- 
"ya.ywë bKgwâ'nKm î.idwïs b.klwâ'na'ë gKtiE'ma. Wii, gl'l- 
V.m'laxaë dô'xVai.idë qlu'lsqlul'yaxwax Lâ'gelëqidâxs g-â'- 

25 xaë "nF.xwabiâ'kula, wâ, lâ'dë heVidaEm qlwâ'g’a'lis qa':s 
yîxEwl'dëElë k !ë'”yas wui.idâ'x qlF'mdt:mas. W ii, g-î'lEEm- 
‘laxaë g-âx EnKxwâ'xEidë Lâ'gelëqida la'ë wuLaq. Wii, 
la'l:lë "në'x-a: “Eya, q!u'lsq!ull:yaxu, Emâ'sës lâ'gitaôs yîx- 
wâ'x’da'xwa ?" ’në'x dë. Wâ, lâ'Elë dô'tleg a'lë qluTyaxwi: 

30 bKgwâ'm:ma. Wâ, lâ'clë "në'x’a: “sya, xunü'ÿu! hë'Eini:nuExu 
lâ'g'ifa hë gwëgwii'lagilîs qa,:xg'â'nuExu Enë'x-lx,dEg-Ol 
laF.'m bi'ngdls lâ'xô â'idKx,” Enë'x,Elaë. Wâ, lâ'Elë Lâ'gelë- 
qida wui.â'xë qluTyaxwë br gwà'niima. Wâ, lâ'l:lë “në'xa : 
“Eya, qâst, anô'gwax’Ladzàs ?" Wâ, hë'x,EidaEinElaxaë



noise on the other side of the salmon-weir ; and it was 
heard by Surpassing what they said when they made a 
noise. “Oh, if Surpassing would come and have mercy 
on us and pull us out!” Thus (the voices) said. Imme
diately Surpassing ran to look for the sound, and he saw 
a man sticking with his hack to an alder-tree. He saw 
four men and women. Then Surpassing went and pulled 
the man off from the alder-tree, and the men came off 
easily from the alder-tree. As soon as he got them all 
off, Surpassing asked the two men and the two women 
to go and roll stones together, so that they should also 
make a salmon-trap. Immediately the two alder tree men 
and the women rolled stones together, and each had a 
salmon-trap of his own.

Then Surpassing went to purify himself in the river. 
As soon as he had finished purifying himself, he started 
to take home the four alder-tree persons to his house. 
As soon as the men had entered, Surpassing left. 1 le 
was going to find blankets for the four alder-tree persons. 
He saw one old man, and an old woman, his wife. As 
soon as the old people saw Surpassing approaching them, 
they arose at once and danced. He did not hear a sound. 
As soon as Surpassing came nearer, he questioned them, 
and said, “(.) old people! why are you dancing?" Thus 
he said. Then the old man spoke, and said, “() child! 
we do this because we thought you had lost your way 
in the woods." Thus he said. Then Surpassing questioned 
the old man, and said, “() friend! what is your name,
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nâ'nax'maë qhiTyaxwë bigwâ'nKma. VVii, lâ'ië “në'xa :
“ Nû'gwadzà Oa,saxtâ"ya. Wâ, lâx' i.cgadKs Yâ'yâxsag'i- 
1axugîn gKni'mx'," “në'x'lë.

VVii, lâ'ië dô'tlegalë I lâ'gelëqida. YVa, lâ'ië “në'xa :
5 “K-!ë'l:yasEn nû'gwës xunô'.xwaôs, nô'gwakas Lâ'gelëqida, 

g'â'yaxida la'xë ë'klii awi'l:nagwisa lâx “neqâ'to'wa," “në'x'lë. 
VVii, lâ',:lë “në'xa: **ya qâst, à'Kini.En lât i.ô1ë'noxui.Gs,” 
“në'x'lë q!u'li:yaxwë higwâ'nian lâx Lâ'gelëqida. VVii, 
à'ianlaxaë ë'x'“axë Lâ'gelëqidâx do'demas. Wâ, lâ,clë 

lu hô'x^wïdKs. VVii, lâ'ië x'I'mâ'niimaxë *nE'më tKklô'sa. 
VVii, lâ'ië hëVIdaKm sâ'plëdKx. Wâ, la'Blë ë't,:ëd dO'x- 
“waudaxë qlë'nKmë nKxâ'qa.’ Wâ, hë'x'ldaianlaxaë kwc - 
xaxë niixâ'që. VVii, lâ'laxaë sâ'|>!edi:që. Wâ, glThmla- 
xaë gwât sâ'paxë nKxâ'që la'ë hë'x'ïdai.mla nâ'“naxu lâ'xës 

15 g’ô'xwë.
Wâ, gîTïanlaxaë laë'f'id lâ'xës g-ô'xwë la'ë dô'tleg'alë 

'nianoxwë la'xë i.lii'smîsë bëbEgwâ'nKma. VVii, lâ'ië 
“në'xa : *”ya, â'dii, “mâ'dzë dô'dianasë ni;xâ'që g’â'xiani'x 1 
“në'x'lë. VVii, hë'x'ldaianlaxë vvui.ë' Lâ'gelëqElâq. Wâ, 

2u lâ'ië ’në'xa: “VVii, wë'ga ë'tàlas dô'dEmas loi.," “në'x'lë. 
Wâ, lâ'ië 'në'xa: “Wâ, gai:'m dô'dl.msëga : ‘Gwagü 
lianxsilai.axaidai' hë'*mask-aseô Lâgelëqida,2’ " “në'x'“ln< 
Wâ, hë'x'ldaianlaxë Lâ'gelëqida dafi'da. Wâ, I 
"në'x a : ““ya, g ü'kulot, hë'Em “në'“nakiltsêxgîn hë'inck- 

25 â'të ' niano'x11 g a'yaxida gë'x'ld la'xë ë'kla avvï'l:nagwisa, 
g-â'xëk- qEn hë'tëxwa "nâ'xwax ô'dzala lâ'xwa balië'x 
awi'liagwisa. VVii, hë'“mis “në'“nakdtsë gâ'xi:n,” “në'x'lë.

VVii, lâ'i:lë tslâ'sa tEx“una'“ë3 i.K”wa i.lë'tsKma’yasë nuxâ'që 
lâ'xës gô'kulotë qa klutlâ'fts. Wâ, lâ'ië Lâ'gelëqida 

30 wui.â'xë qlu'l’ynxwë bEgwâ'nEma, yî'xa hâ'yasi:k'âla. VV ii, 
lâ'ië “në'x'a : “ya, q!u'lsq!ul"yaxu glnü'xwës sâ'sEmôs? 
Wâ, “wïdzë'g'âxlë ?" "në'x'lë. VVii, hë'x 'ïdaianlë nâ'nax- 
“mëq. Wâ, lâ'ië “në'x-a: “Mfi'xwa bëbEgwâ'nEma ; wii, 
lâ'x'dë mo'xwë tslë'tslKdâxdâ. VVii, lii tslë'kwalêsEmxë
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indeed ?” Immediately the old man replied, and said, *1 
am Walking-over-All, and my wife's name is Iiorn-tu xv.dk 
fast-alone.”

Then Surpassing spoke, and said, “1 am not your son;
1 am Surpassing, who came from tiie upper world to (the 
mountain) Right-on-Top." Thun he said, “U friend ! you 
shall be our nephew." Thus said the old man to Sur
passing. Surpassing was just glad on account of what 
he had said, and he left them. Then lie lassoed one 
deer, and he skinned it at once; and he saw many geese, 
and he clubbed the geese, and he skinned them ; and 
after he had skinned the geese, he went home to his 
house.

As soon as he entered his house, one of the alder-tree 
men spoke, and said, “() lord! what did the geese say 
to us?” Thus lie said. Immediately Surpassing questioned 
him, and said, “Tell me what they said to you." Thus 
he saitl. Then the other one said, “ T his is what they 
said : ‘The good chief Surpassing is making a salmon- 
trap.’” Thus they said. Immediately Surpassing laughed, 
and said, "O tribe, that is it! they meant that 1 am the 
only one who came down from the upper world ; that I 
came to make right everything that is wrong in this lower 
world ; and that is what they meant (in speaking) about 
me." Thus he said.

Then he gave the deer-skin and the goose-skin to his 
tribe for blankets ; and Surpassing questioned the old 
people, that married couple, and he said, “O old people^ 
how many children have you, and where are they?” pfluis^' 
he said. Immediately they replied to him, and said they 
had four boys and four girls who had died. They had

1 Kwag’ut: wft'mag’i.
;l Kwag'ut: ge'was,:i:nc,:.

3 This sentence is in the AwiV.cnox" dialect.



g'â'wcqlâmmë lâx axâ's Gë'gNiqë. Wâ, laE'm'iaxaë klë'- 
“yas la tslë'kwasn'wë gâ'wëqlânHmë lg'që. Wâ, laE'm'lë 
dô'yadxë g-â'wëqlânEmas Gê'g aqG. Wa, hë'Em'lë klë'- 
'yasëfts tsIë'kwasE'wë g-â'wëqlânEmasë. Wa, laE'm'lë 

5 k-!ëV'ônuxusë xô'lusC. Wa, lâ'“lë lë'dEnu*us nnxâ'xë. VVii, 
lan'm la'ba.

28. The Descendants of Surpassing.

Tradition of the Gwa8sî'la.

{Recorded by George Hunt.)

Wa, ku/nixan noVidLEs â'iabôdâx Lâ'gelëqHla, ylxë 
sa'sianasê Dâ'dicntslidë t.ôkwa'së ts!â',:yâsë Wï'o'magii.E'la, 
yl xë g'â'lasë Gwal:sl'la. Wa, hë'Em g'â'lEinga'litsë g’âq". 

10 \\ à, la’ ini:n k !ë,,:yas qlô'i.K.lax lâ'g’itas g'o'xwa la lâx 
Ga’yâ'xsta’ë. Wâ, laE'm'iaxaë ma'lô'klwë üâ'dEntsIidë 
i.f/mës ts!a'l:ë Wi'o'mag’ii.E'la. Wâ, laE'm'iaxaë gâ'la 
hë'laxs la'ë dô'qulaxë qlê'nEmë tslëgi'naga qelxëla. Wâ, 
lar nVlaxaë Dâ'diaitslidë axk'lâ'lax Wi'o'magûi.E'la qa lâs 

15 iwaia'xë qii'lxa'niënë.1 Wâ, hë'x'idadzâEm'lë lit WiVma- 
g'ii.E la. \\ â, laE'm'iaxaë mi:'nx'îdxë qlë'nEmë qE'Ixa' mënë. 
Wâ, kV'laxaë dôVwat.Klaxê qlë'nEmë ô'guqlëmas xâ'laësa. 
Wâ, lai/m’laxaë mi/nx 'adEx. Wâ, laK'mlaxaë O'xi.Gk î'lax 
lâ'xës gô'xwë. Wâ, g'I'l'Em'laxaë dô'x'waLElë Dâ'dxntsll- 

20 dâxë qlë'nEmë qE'Ixa'mën i.o'ma' qlë'nEmë ô'guqlëmas 
xâ'laësa, la'ë dô'tleg-a'la, lâ'xës ts!à'cya. Wâ, laE'm'iaxaë 
'në'x-a: ““ya, 'iiE'mwôt, wë'gaxins hëTàx'îd lë'x-ax-sâ 
lâ'xô 'ni ikà'lax. La'më'sEn maô's'ldEi.3 <p:ns gô'kulôta,” 
“në'x'l:laxaëxs la'ë bi:xusë,:stâ'lifxë qlë'nEmë qE'lxa'mëna. 

25 Wa, laE'm'iaxaë tslKdâ'xsë's.âllfë qlë'nEmë ô'guqlëmas xâ'
laësa. Wa, laE'm'iaxaë qlë'nEmë g'ô'kulôtasë “nE'më'ma.

Wâ, lai. m' iaxaë ë'tlëdë Dâ'dEntsIïdë 'yâ'laqlâlaxës tslâ 'ya 
qa les â'Iâx klo'mâ' lâ'xë i.licmâ'isë. Wâ, laEmlâ'wisë
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eaten clams at the place (lë'g'üqë. Now no clams from 
that place are eaten, 1 he clams of Gëg'aqë are poisonous.
I hat is the reason why the clams are not eaten, and now 
they have the xô'los for their crest, and they have the 
geese for their dance. That is the end.

28. 1 he Descendants of Surpassing.

Tradition of the GwaVi’la.

(Recorded by George Hunt)

Now I will tell another story about those who followed 
next to Surpassing, about his children, Shelter, and 
his younger brother Great-Body, — the ancestors of the 
North people. They were their first ancestors. 1 do not 
know why they lived on the island in the mouth of the 
bay. There were two of them, — Shelter, and his younger 
brother Great-Body. They had been staying there a long 
time when they saw many gulls that had laid eggs.

I hen Shelter requested Great-Body to go and gather the 
eggs. Great-Body went at once and gathered many eggs. 
1 hen he saw many kinds of shells ; and he picked them 
up, and he carried them on his back to their house. As 
soon as Shelter saw the many eggs and the many kinds 
of shells, he spoke to his younger brother, and said, “O 
brother ! let us alone have enough of this on this island. 
Now 1 will work so that they shall be our tribe.” Thus 
he said, while he transformed the many eggs into men, 
and he transformed the many kinds of shells into women. 
Now they were the numerous tribe of the brothers. Then 
Shelter again sent his younger brother to go and search 
for bull-heads on the beach. In vain he searched for 
bull-heads. Then he saw something like quartz, and he

1 Kwag’ut: tsle'guno. 1 Kwag-ut: c'ax,:cd.
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wax- S'iiixë k!ol:ma'. Wii, laii'm'laxaë dô'xwai.iilaxë he 
gwc'x sc xwë',:lë. Wii, laii'm'ïaxaë aë'daâqa qas dô'x'wldëq. 
Wii, laii'm'laxaë â'iim x-is“i'dë dô'gufdiis xwë'l:la. Wii, 
à'iiin'laxaë hr gwüx-s gâ'gômatsôx biigwâ'nKmë do'gutts.

5 Wii, laii'm'laxaë â'iax'id awu'l|>!altôqëxs lii'ina'ë bngwâ'- 
manx 'ïda. VVii, laii'm'laxaë yâ'q!eg-a':të biigwa'nKm i.â'- 
wisa. Wii, laii'm'iaxaë "në'xa : “”ya, â'dà, “mâ'sôs “yâ'la- 
galisax ? WiVmag'ÎLE'lar “ya, nô'gwaiam.âf Wa'ôyakila,1 
gi'ga'iuësë tsliistâ'laëna'yasa du'msxë.” Wii, laE'mlaxaë 

10 k’H'ë'dë WiVmag’ii.li'liis Ui'g itas dix'wu'ndxë kâ'dësu 
qlë'xa’ta.

Wii, laii'm'laxaë dô'xVai.iilaxë hi- gwëxs tsludâ'x i..a“x"- 
stiVï-c lâ'xë â'waxsta'lisë. Wii, laii'm'laxaë wâx- avvi.'l- 
plâltôx, lâ'alasC dô'tleg'a'lë tsludâ'xë. Wii, laii'm'laxai:

15 'në'xa: “ Nü'gwaianxat! i..ë'gadi:s Tlô'tlôwax-siiinâ'laga, 
tsludâ'xsô tlü'xwa.x." Wii, laii'm'laxaë “në'x a tsludâ'xë : 
“Wii, gë'lag'a ax'r'dixg'as i.û'gwitgôs,” l:nê'x-l:laxaë. Wii, 
hr'x'idaiim'laxaë WïVmagii.ii'la la lâ'xë tsludâ'xë. Wii, 
laii'm'laxaë tsludâ'xë tslà'së ô'l:masë q!ô'“miis lâ'që. Wii, 

20 laii'm'laxaë “në'xë tsludâ'xë : "“ya, qâst, laii'mxaas lii'dii- 
noxuia;s O'Iala.3 Wii, lai.'mxaâlts i..O'gwë“noxuttsô ô'“mas- 
'f/'inasax q!ô''miisa,” “në'x ' Iaë. “ Wii, laE'mxaalts lii'diinox11- 
lks Wa'ôyak ila lâ'xë tslë'tslëqa,” “nê'x-“laxaë. Wii, laii'm- 
“laxaë x-ts'ë'dë T!ô't!owax-siimâlaga. Wâ, laii'm'laxaë

25 nii'i:naxwG Wi'o'magiLu'la lâ'xës gô'.xwë.
Wâ, hë'x-'idadzâKm“la.xaê tslukdâ'l'itsës maTë'dâta ba'- 

k’ôtë, ylx Wa'ôyak ila 1,0‘mc Tlô'tlôwaxsiimâlaga. Wâ, 
laii'm'laxaë tslô'x'avitsë r/'masë q!ô'i:miis lâx Dâ'duntslidë. 
Wii, laii'm'laxaë ts!lik• lâ't'its dô'dumas Tlô'tlôwaxsiimâlagiixs 

30 la', tslô'x'avitsë ô'“masë q!ô'l:mâs lâ'që. Wâ, lau'm'laxaë 
q!ula'“më q!ô',:mâsë, yt'xë q!ô'“mâstâ“lïtas tlC.x i'liis g'ô'xvvas 
Olô'mogwa'ya. Wâ, laii'm'laxaë ë'x'ë nâ'qa“yas Dâ'dun- 
tslidâs tsliik lâ'liimasës ts!â'“ya. Wâ, laii'm'laxaë “në'xë 
Dâ'duntslidë qa“s wë'g’il yâ'uix'ilatxë lâ'ua tslawu'nx'idia.,
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went hack and looked atJK; hut the quartz that had been 
seen just disappeared. Qt^vas just like the shadow of a 
•nan, what was seen hy him. Now he saw really clearly 
that it turned into a man. Then the man, who was 
standing on the beach, spoke, and said “Oh, my dear ! 
what are you trying to get on the beach, Great-Body r 
I am the Tide-Maker, the chief of the tides of the sea 
that are running to and fro." Then Great-Body became 
afraid. Therefore he jumped on a drift-log lying on the 
beach.

I hen he saw something like a woman standing on the 
water at the edge of the sea. He tried to see her clearly. 
1 hen the woman spoke, and said, “1 am the one who is 
named Swell-Woman. (1 am) the woman (who controls) 
the swell." Then the woman said, “Come and take this 
for your supernatural power." Thus she said. Immediately 
Great-Body went to the woman. 1'hen the woman gave 
him a large crab. Then the woman said, “Oh, my dear ! 
your dance will be the war dance, and you will have for 
your supernatural treasure this large crab,” thus she said ; 
“and you will have this Tide-Maker for your dance in 
the winter dance." Thus she said. Then Swell-Woman 
disappeared, and Great-Body went home to his house.

Immediately he reported about the two things that he 
had met, — the Tide-Maker and Swell-Woman. Then 
he gave the large crab to Shelter. Then he told about 
what Swell-Woman had said when she gave him the large 
crab. It is said that the crab was alive. It was the crab 
of the door of the house of Wealthy. Then Shelter felt 
glad on account of the report of his younger brother, and 
Shelter said that he would give a winter dance when the 
winter should come ; for then was the time when the

1 An Awl'IHenox" name. 8 The same as the tü'xl'wld or war dance.
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(jaxs hë'"mae ales q!wa'h:'nxe, la'gilas k !c'*yas tslë'tslëqa 
g'â'lasë Gwa"sî'la.

Wâ, laE'm'laxaë â'ian la k'hcswuEa'k'âsë Dâ'di ntslidàx. 
Wâ, laE'm'laxaë "wi'"la â'waqlusë l)â'di:nts!ïdë i.E'wis gû'- 

5 kulûtë. V\rii, k!ë'”yasdz<Vlaxaë gës â'waqwâlaxs la'ë dô'x- 
"wai.Elë qlë'ni.më ququnâ'pa sExcnâ'kula. Wa, laE'm’laxaë 
Dâ'dv:nts!ldë axk'lâ'laxcs gO'kulôtë qa wë’g'is i.El'sti/ndëxës 
xwâ'xukluna qa's lâ'lag'i sâ'së’waxë ququnâ'pë. Wa, laE'm
'laxaë qlâ'la’më Üâ'dKntslidâqëxs qE'lxëlaë LlE'mqyO lâ'xë 

10 wi'wa. Wa, hë'“mis la'g ilas sâ'sel:waxë ququnâ'paxs q!â'- 
la’maâ'qëxs lâ'i.ë xwë'laqal lâ'xës g'ë'x'idaâ'sô. Wâ, 
laE'm’laxaë ’wl'"la“ste yinâ'sidasë gâ'lâ Gwa’sl'la. Wii, 
laE'm’laxaë gwëxtôx’wïdë ququnâ'pë lâx DzE’lâ'lë. Wa, 
gl'l’Em’laxaë lâ'g'aa lâx l )zi;Elâ'fë la'ë gwë'xtôx'wïdaxaâ'se 

15 gâ'lâsë Gwa’si'la lâ'xa wa, i.ë'gadns Tlû'xsë. Wa, gTl- 
l:Emelaxaë ë'x ag'aâ'i.Kla lâ'qëxs la'ë Dâ'di:nts!idë dô'x’wa- 
LElaxë kwâ'x'ila. Wa, laE'm'laxaë tô'“wai.asë ququnâ'pë 
qa,:s le gwë'“sta lâ'xës dô'gulë kwâ'x'ila. Wâ, g'î'l’Em’Iaxaë 
c'x'ag'aâ'i.idaxs la'ë do'x“wai.Elaxë bEgwâ'nEmë klwâ'g âgë- 

20 ,:lisxë wa. Wâ, hë'x,Eidai:m'1axaë dô'tleg'a’lEx. Wâ, laE'm
’laxaë wui.lâ'lax g â'xïtas klwâ'gâgë'lisa bigwâ'nianax wâs. 
Wâ, hë'x'*idaEm"laxë bEgwâ'nEmë nâ'nax’max. Wa, laE'm
'laxaë i.âx'i.â'lalisë i.!Exwâ'”na t.lô'pasôs dzE’wu'na. Wa, 
hë'Em'laxaë la *në'"nak'ihsa bEgwâ'nEmë. Wâ, laE'm'laxaë 

25 bEgxvâ'm rnë "në'xa : “"ya, qàst, wë'gilasëxs i.lô'paaqôsxë 
mâ. Wa, "mâ'së tslu'lx'a lâxga'da wâk-?” Wa, hë'x1- 
"idaian'laxaë nâ'nax"ma"ë Dâdi.ntslldâx. Wâ, lai/m'laxe 
"në'x a : “"ya, qâst, k'!ë'"yasaë hë gwâ'lë mâ'xg'ln i.lô'pë- 
g ax lâ'xô gwâlaâsaxsôs Llô'pâqôs gë'k'!Enâ'"yae mâ lâ'xë 

30 i.!û'psa"yâxg'anu"xu i.lô'pëg'ax."
Wâ, laE'm'laxaë k ô'të Uâ'dEntslidâq dzi:"wu'në tslu'lx'âxê 

wa. Wâ, laE'm'laxaë "në'x'a : “"ya, qâst, dzE'wu'nô.x
tslE'lx'âxEn wâ'qEn," "në'x'"laxaëx. Wâ, laE'm’laxaë wu-
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salmon-berry bushes were just sprouting : therefore the 
ancestors of the North people had no winter dance at 
that time.

Shelter just kept it secret. Shelter and his tribe were 
all sitting in their summer scats. They had not been 
long in their summer seats when many young sawbill ducks 
were seen swimming along. Then Shelter requested his 
tribe to launch their canoes and to paddle after the young 
sawbill ducks. Shelter knew that the sawbill ducks lay 
their eggs in the rivers ; and therefore they paddled after 
the young sawbill ducks, because they knew that they 
would go back to the place where they had come from. 
Now all the canoes of the North people were on the 
water. Then the young sawbill ducks turned towards 
the lake. As soon as they arrived at the lake, the an
cestors of the North tribe steered again for the river 
whose name is Narrow-Channel ; and as soon as they 
approached it, Shelter saw smoke. Then they left the 
young sawbill ducks and steered for the smoke that was 
seen. As soon as they got near it, they saw a man 
sitting on the bank of a river. Immediately they spoke 
to him, and questioned him (as to) why the man was 
sitting on the bank of the river. The man replied to 
them at once, and a silver salmon stood alongside the 
fire roasting, and that is what the man had in mind. 
The man said, “Oh, my dear ! how do you roast salmon, 
and what goes up this river?" Shelter replied at once, 
and said, “Oh, my dear! this way you roast salmon is 
not the way I roast salmon, for we put the salmon across 
the roasting-tongs."

Then Shelter guessed that the silver salmon was going 
up the river, and he said, “Oh, my dear ! silver salmon 
go up my river." Thus he said to him. Then he asked
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Ua'lax i.ë'gKmasë k!wâ'gagë8lisaxë wa bi:gwâ'ni:ma i..û' 
g'â'ya'nâkulg'sas. Wa, lar.'mlaxaë nâ'nax8ma8ë klwax- 
lâ'lalidsax I >â'di:nts!idë. Wa, lai 'm'laxaë 'në'x'a : “Nf/- 
gwaian Sô'gulâ,1 g u'kwagë'lisg în wak', lâ'xaën g’â'ya'nâ'- 

5 kula lâx Da'lsë yî'xgin Nâ'k!wax'da8xwêk\" 8në'x-8laëx. 
Wii, lai:'m"laxaë wui.lâ'lë Dâ'di:nts!ïdax. Wâ, laK'in'laxaë 
l:në'x'a : “Wâ, wi'dzâtlës gô'xwaôs?” 8nê'x-8laëx. Wâ, 
o'kwas8iim8laxaë la wâ'ltsâx ’ldë So'gulë lâ'xëx. Wâ, lai.'m 
’laxaë â'i.ë'stë I )â'di:nts!idë lâ'xê wa qa's sEx'Ydë lâ'xë 

10 mâ. Wâ, g î'l’i in'laxaë lo'txë mô'waxs la'ë hë'x-8ida8më 
I )â'di ntslidë axk lâ'laxës ha'yâ'f a qa xwâTldësëx. Wâ, 
lai:'ml:laxaë ax8ë'dë 8m;mO'xwë hëTaxë gl'ltla l.!ô'psa8yà. 
Wâ, lai:'ml!laxaë gëkÜ'ntsë mO'wë mâ lâ'xë 8ni;'mts!aqë 
i.lo'psa'yâ qas i.â'nolîsëx lâ'xës lii'qlusc'. Wâ, g'I'l8Km8la- 

15 xaë gwâ'fë axâ'8yasë i.lü'pâxs la'ë dr)'t!eg-a8lë Dâ'duntslïdiix 
So'gulë. Wâ, laK'm’Iaxaë 8në'x-a : “8ya, qâst, wë'g a do'- 
qwatax. I lë'i m gwâ'laâtsinu,:.x“ i,!o'pag'aq,lganu8xu Gwa- 
8st'lâx\” Wâ, laii'm'laxaë 8në'x-ë Sô'gulâx Dâ'duntslidë : 
" Uë'i:im.anu8ÿu [,!û'p!ënë8xû max lâx Da'lsë,” 8nE'x,l:laxaëx. 

20 Wâ, laK'm'laxae 'ni.mo'xwë lâx a'yi'lxwâs Dâ'di.ntslidc 
hâ'lag ila li:x8ë'dxc luk'laa'. Wâ, lau'm'laxaë dê'gwayô- 
nux"LKs lâ'xë t.â'wayâxë dzi:8wu'në. Wâ, lau'm'laxaë iâ'- 
wayôgwllaxë qlë'nEm pâ'wayàxë mâ. Wâ, hë'nm g tl 
dë'gwayô lnk-laë'. Wâ, lai 'm'laxaë 8mâ'8wë g â'lâ Gwa8sî'la 

25 lâx Tlo'xsë8. Wâ, hë'uni lâ'g ildza Nâ'klwaxda'xwë i.i;l:wa 
g'â'lâsa Gwa8sl'la lë'm.mâplax T!ô'xsa8ë. Wâ, lai.'m lâi.a 
hë'la lâ'l.ë Gwa8si'lâx. Wâ, lai.'mxaë lâ'i.ë Dâ'di ntslidaxi 
O'iala i,.i:'wa c]!ô'l:mâsë. Wâ, hë'8misë Waô'yakila i.o'ma 
dë'gwayô Ink laa'. Wâ, laii'm lâ'ba.



for the name of the man who was sitting on the hank 
of the river, and where lie came from. Then the one 
who was sitting by the fire replied to Shelter, and said, 
“I am Worker, and I live in my house on the hank of 
my river here, and 1 come from Cherry, and 1 am Na'- 
klwax da'x11." Thus he said to him. Then Shelter ques
tioned him, and said, “Hut where is your house?" Thus 
he said to him. Then Worker was just impressed on 
account of this. Shelter went ashore from the river and 
speared some salmon ; and as soon as lie had four salmon, 
Shelter at once requested his young men to cut them. 
Then one of the young men took along roasting-longs 
and put the four salmon across the one roasting-tong, and 
placed it by the side of the fire ; and as soon as he had 
finished the work of roasting. Shelter spoke to Worker, 
and said, “Oh, my dear! now look at this. That is the 
way |how] we North people roast this." Then Worker 
spoke to Shelter. “That is the way of our roasting 
salmon at Cherry.” Thus he said to him. Then one of 
the attendants of Shelter hurriedly battered a stone, and 
thus he had a pile-driver for his salmon-weir for (catching) 
silver salmon. Then they made a salmon-weir, many 
salmon-weirs for salmon. That was the first stone pile- 
driver. Then the ancestors of the North people moved 
to Tio'xsc. Therefore the Na'kbvaxda'x" and the ances
tors of the North tribe always fight about Tio'xsc ; but 
the North tribe say that they obtained it, and Shelter 
also obtained the war dance and the crab, and also Tide- 
Maker and the stone pile-driver. That is the end.

i When the first French missionaries taught the Indians the name of Jésus 
Christ, the Indians pronounced it as Sf/sKgula.
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29. Nô'aqaua (Wisest-One).

'Tradition of the Awï'k'iënox".

(Recorded by George Hunt.)

CiTi'kiila'Iac ga'liisa S e'iti xiilid Ex wëxa mEing'lxi.ii'lisr 
Awl'klënox” lâx Si/mxOl. Wii, lâ'KIaê g i'gadi.s i.la'qwa- 
g’ila. Wii, laian'lâ'wisë g â'gidê Nx'nwaqauë. Wa, lâ'l:laë 
rnô'kwë sâ'sumas NE.'nwaqawa'ë bi:'gwâ'nianx'sa. Wit, 

5 sKk'lô'kwullaê i.Ecwa tslâ'tsladâgianola yi'xa nô'lastlEgE- 
mayôla. Wii, lâ,|:laê wax' hamsü'lKxs la'ê xEkda' la'xcs 
ha'myasëda â'i.lë. Wii, lai 'm'laë gâ'labësa gâ'lii Su'm- 
xôlidKxwa xEk!â'cnâkulaxs wâ'xaë anë'qaxa lEqwa' lâ'xa 
a'i.!ë; wii'x-ë hamsë'da tslë'daqaxa Llô'i.lKplëmasë. Wii, 

io lâ'xaë xEk lEgt'lsa. Wii, laEtn’lâ'wisë i.lâ'q l:wi',:lëda Si:'m 
xôlidExwëxa bë'bi.gwânianë i.E'wa tslë'daqë. Wii, laE'm'Iai: 
qlu'lëda ‘nianô'kwë bEgwii'nianaxa lâ'xdë ha'msaxa l!ô'i.!e- 
plëntasë. Wii, hë'”mis la dô'x'waEnlax kwâ'xiliisa g ô'kwë 
lâx ôVsïdza'yasa “wâ'lasë nEgâ' i.ë'gadEs Naii'alakum 

15 NEg ii', yîxs wî'wElx da'xustâës kwâ'.xala, yô gwë'xsa wâ'- 
galôsëx. Wii, hë'Ent k!ës gâx aë'daaqëda tslë'daqaxs 
la'ë “nKçwâ'x-'id lâq. Wa, hë'vmësa quxstâ's kwâ'xila, 
hë'Einxat! xEk lë'da la 'nK.xwâ'bala lâq. Wii, hë'Ein go'xusa 
gî'lëda quxstâ's kwâ'x'ila. Wii, hë'emês kwâ'xilas g-Y- 

20 kwas llaxllbakwâ'lanuxusi'wa‘ëda wi'wElx'da“xustàs kwâ'x ila. 
Wii, lâ'i.a ‘mE'lstowë kwâ'xàliis g o'kwasa cmE'lxt.owë.

Wii, laE'nVlaë la â'lak âla la hü'lafëda SE'mxôlïdExwë. 
Wii, lâ'daxaë â'iakdâla la pâ'la. Wii, laian'lâ'wisëda 
mô'kwë bë'bEgwanEm, sâ'sians NF.'nwaqawaeë ax'ë'dxës 

25 lë'lEklwisë' i.i.’wis maë'môtslaqë liâEnat.!E'ma. Wii, laE'm- 
laë xwâ'nal'ïd qa's le tEwi'x'axa âm'lxi.owë. Wii, laian- 
'lâ'wisë klwaë'lë gagK'mpas Ni/nwaqawa'ë lâ'xa onë'gwilas
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29. Nô'aqaua (Wiscst-One).

Tradition of the Aui'k*!ênox .

(.Recorded by George Hunt.)

The ancestors of the SK'mxôlidx" lived at the head of 
Rivers Inlet at Si'mxôf. They had Copper-Maker for 
their chief, and their second chief was Wisest-One. Wisest- 
One had four children, all boys. At one time he had 
five ; namely, also a girl, the eldest one. She had gone 
to pick berries, and she had staid away at the place where 
she was picking berries in the woods. She was the first 
one of the ancestors of the Si/mxolidx" who had staid 
away when they went to get fuel in the woods. The 
women also tried to pick different kinds of berries, and 
staid away in the woods. Now, almost all the men and 
women of the SK'mxôlidx” were gone, and one man was 
alive of those who had picked berries. He had seen the 
smoke of a house at the foot of a large mountain called 
Supernatural-Face-Mountain ; and the smoke had different 
colors, the same as the rainbow ; and it was that from which 
the women had never come back when they got near to it. 
There was also smoke that looked like lime. Those who 
came near it also staid away. That was the house of 
the Grizzly Hear, — the one that had the smoke the color 
of lime ; and the smoke of the house of Cannibal-at-North- 
End-of-World had the many-colored smoke ; and white- 
colored was the smoke of the house of the Mountain-Goat.

Now, the SK'mxôlidx” were really few, and they were 
really hungry ; and the four men, the sons of Wisest-One, 
took their bows and each four arrows, and they were 
ready to go mountain-goat hunting The grandmother of 
Wisest-One was sitting in the corner of the house of her 
grandson. Then she called the eldest one of her great-
25—COL. UN1V. CONTROL ANTHROP. — VOL. II.
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gô'kwasës tsîô'y'T.Kma. Wii, laiim'lâ'wisë l.v-clâlaxa 'n<V- 
lastliigEma'yasës hëloklwina'ë. Wii, lâ'lav tslâ'sa xi.gü'mv 
lâq ii’wa wâ'watslâla i.ladv.'ma. Wii, hë'“mësa k!waxi.â'cwë 
i. i 'wa tlë'sianë. Wii, laiim'lâ'wisë yë'xsâlaq. Wii, laF.m- 

5 "lâ'wisë "në'k-ëda hi'klwanë'8. “XVa, hë'l:maaxs lëlâ'xaqôs 
qâ'qayasolaxs Ikixl,bakwâ'lanuxllsï'wa"c ; wii, g'î'l’mësë v'x-- 
"axi.ilyôLaxs lâ'aqûs ts!iiqi:'lxt,âlaxwa tlë'sEmëx. Wii, hë'x - 
'adaindwisOx qlwâVëdi.t qa“s m.g’â'x'idë. Wii, g'tTiaid- 
xaâ'wisë ë'x,l!axi,ii'Iabi:ndid c'tlëdüi.axs la'axaaqüs ts!i:cji:lx- 

io i.â'laxwa xïigii'mëx. Wâ, lâ'i.ôx hë'x'idaiiml tslë'tslasof 
qlliqlanc't qa â'i mt.Es Haxubakwa'lami.yusi'wal:û l;“d tsîo'ts!i:- 
tslc'g-il lâq11,” 'nc'x'iaê. “Wii, lâ'LEs hü'ianfxat! gwc'x-- 
“ididtsa ma'lëdâ'lax,” cnë'x’claëda tii'k!wanâ'Byaxës hc'lô- 
klwina'ë, Wâ, hë'x-Iidai;m1â'wisë lë Ni.'nwaqawa'ë ë'tlëd 

e 5 hamii'lqlulaxës sâ'siimë qa k'ië së la gwâ'bala lâ'xa xvâ - 
galôstâs kwâ'xila ia."wa quxstâ's kwâ'xila. Wâ, g iVi.m- 
lâ'wisë qlwë't'ldiixs la'ë "yâ'laqasës sâ'siimë.

XX â, hë'x,,idai:ml:lâ'wisë la hô'qawKlsëda mô'kwë sâ'sians. 
Wii, laVda'xuClaë qâ's'id qa's lë lâ'xa â'idâsës gT>'xl,diansij. 

20 Wii, laiim'lâ'wisë lâ'x'sïdzE.ndi x niig’a's Si.'mxolaxs la'v 
ë'kdë'sta. Wii, laiinVlâ'wisë ë'kdë'sta lâq. Wâ, lâ'lav 
laxi.â'labi ndxa "wâ'lasë niig ii'. Wâ, laiim'lâ'wisë lâ'xa lâx 
â'i.aapla'yas. Wâ, laiim'lâ'wisë ladzô'lisxa ë'k'a awl'na- 
gwisa. Wâ, lâ'laë dô'x'waLiilëda nû'lastliigKma'yaxa wâ'- 

25 galüstowë kwâ'x'ilâsa go'xllsidza'yaxa "wâ'lasë nig'ii'. 
Wâ, hë'x 'idaian'lâ'wisa mâ'k ilaxa "nü'lastliigiana'G "nv'k a : 
“Wâdzâx'lns dü'x'wldiq,” 'në'x 'laë. Wii, hë'x'idai.m'lâ' 
wise “nâ'xwa ë'x'ak-ë 'nâ'f'niimwôtasëx wâ'tdiimas. Wii, 
lâ'x,daBxu*Kmelaë i.liilë'wëx wâ'ldianasës ômpda'xwaq. Wii, 

30 kdë's'Iatla gë'g'îls qâ'saxs la'ë lâ'g aa lâ'xa g’ô'kwë. 
Wii, hë'Em'lâ'wisëda 'nô'lastliigiima'ë g’à'labëxs la'ë hô'gwil., 
lâ'xa gû'kwë.

Wii, laiim'lâ'wisa "nô'lastEgiima'ê hë'x,l:idai:m dô'x'wai.ii- 
laxës wiiqlwâ'xs klwaë'taë lâ'xa g'o'kwë, yîx Xâ'naqasî'la-



grandsons, and she gave him a comb and a seaweed 
bottle of hair-oil, and also cedar-sticks and a stone. Then 
she gave him advice. The old woman said, “In case 
you should be pursued by Cannibal-at-Xorth-Knd-of-World, 
when he comes near you, throw this stone behind you, 
and it will at once grow and become a mountain. And 
as soon as he comes near you again, throw behind you 
this comb : it will become a thicket, and Cannibal-at-Xorth- 
Knd-of-World will just be tangled in it." Thus she said. 
“And then do the same with these two other things." 
Thus said the old woman to her great-grandson. Imme
diately Wisest-C )ne also admonished his children not to 
go near the smoke of rainbow colors or near the lime- 
colored smoke. As soon as he stopped speaking, he sent 
his sons away.

Immediately the four children went out. They started, 
and went into the woods behind their village site. They 
came to the foot of the mountain of Si/mxôt. Then they 
went up ; they went up upon it, and they arrived on the 
top of the large mountain. Then they went down behind 
it. Then they came to a pretty place. Then the eldest 
brother discovered the rainbow smoke of the house at the 
foot of a large mountain. At once the second brother 
spoke to the eldest one. “ Let us go and look at it !” 
Thus he said. At once all the brothers agreed to what 
he had said. They forgot the words that their father 
had said to them. They had not been walking long when 
they arrived at the house. The eldest one led when they 
entered the house.

At once the eldest one discovered, sitting on the floor 
of the house, their sister, Treated-Like-a-Chief, for that
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kwc, qaxs hë'"maê i.c'gmsa tsbxlâ'qc. Wii, kV'lac k!\va- 
no'dzilitcda bâ'bagumaqxês xuno'kwc. Wa, lai:mclâ'wisc 
i/lxi.a'eda amâ'"inxa'yas siVsianas NVnwaqawa'yascs W- 
'ni:la. Wa, lai.m'lâ'wisc k!cs qlâ'udaxs yi'lxup!cg'ac.

5 Wa, hë'iim'lâwis la ga'giu.latsa l.'lkwiixs la'c wa'xida 
qa"s lc wii'g-altsidzi.ndâlax go'git'yàs. Wa, glTian'lâwisc 
dô'xNvaudëda xunô'kwas Xà'naqasVlakwax K'lkwascs cjliilô'- 
,:yaxs la'c he'lp!i:qt:la. Wa, lâ’laë q!wa'g-a“fa. Wii, hc'x-- 
"idaKiiVlâwisë Nâ'naqasi'lakwê axklâ'laxës wicqlwa' lâx 

10 Hclâ'mas, <|axs hc'l:mac pcgiansa ama'lnxa'e. Wa, la'“lac 
cnc'k-a : “Wâ'xlas ax'ê'düx k!wa':xi,â'“wa qa“s kcxô'daôs 
lâ'xwa i:'lk\vaxsOs yl'lkwa“êx qag-a wi'sakV "në'x'laë. 
Wa, hc'x-'idaian'lâ'wisê Hêlâ'masë ax'ë'dxa wi'ttowë klwa' x- 
Lâ'ewa qa's kcxô'dës lâ'xës i;'lxup!ëgÉa"ë. Wii, lali'm'lâ'wisv 

15 idx'wunâ'lëda klwa'xi.â'Svaxs la'c tslàs lâx Nâ'naqasl'lakwc. 
Wa, lâ'“lac Nâ'naqasl'lakwë tslâs lâ'xcs xuno'kwc. Wii, 
hc'x-,idaKm“lâ'wisa gînâ'manc kdk'Klxi'nax i:'lxunâ'l:yas. 
Wa, lai 'm'lac qlôTau/laqcxs hc'l:maë ximo'x"s Bax"ba- 
kwâ'lanu$“si'watê.

20 Wii, lâ'“lap6 “nô'lastbgima'yas yix Niaio'nokwasc, qaxs 
hc'*maê çc'giansc ô'patasôsa b:'k!wana'“ë klwaë't lâx onë'- 
gxvïlasa g-ô'kwëxa i.!ô'p!nk-!i:xsdâla. Wâ, lali'm'lacda 
i.lô'plKk'lKxsdâla tshxlâ'q axk’lâ'laq qa kdë'sës gë'g’ilït 
g’ac'iada lâ'xa gô'kwë, “â'i.as lc'i:h.'llaxoi., qas hc'tomâlaôs 

25 lâ'g'aa lâ'xcs g'ô'xuda'xwaôs, kdcVmaasc g-â'xc Iiax“ba- 
kwâ'lanu.Vsi'wa'ya, qaxs g-t'l“mëlaxa dû'x'wai.Klalaxoï. lâ'- 
laxë hcVidaianlax hacmx-tl'dKx,da*xôi.. Wâ, hâ'ga 
"ncVdacq.

Wâ, hv'.vl:idaian"lâ'wisë Hctâ'masc qKtlc'dxcs b.'klwisc'. 
30 Wii, lâ'vlac ax'ë'dxa "m:'mts!aqë lâ'xcs hâ'nai.!i:mc qa's 

qKtdzü'dcs lâ'xcs b.'klwisc'. Wâ, lâ'vlac 'nc'x xcs “nô'“ni:la. 
“Wii'Kndzôsiiii qlâ'qlaplaxa k\vâ'xusà lâ'xa onc'gwitc,” 
'nc'x 'lac. Wâ, hc'x'"idai m' Iâ'wlsë gnO'cni;las k'ô'tlcdi'.x 
iic'nak ïlas. Wâ, lâVdal:xu"laë wï'"la qcqiitlcdxcs lë'biklwisë'.
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was the name of the woman. Sitting by her side was a 
boy, her child. The youngest of the children of Wisest- 
One followed his elder brothers, and did not know that 
his knee was hurt. Blood came running out along the 
(hack of his foot] instep. As soon as the child of Treated- 
Like-a-Chlef saw the blood of his uncle, lie began to put 
out his tongue and to cry. Then Treated-Like-a-Chief 
made a request to her brother, Setting-Right, for that was 
the name of the youngest one. She said, “ Please take 
a piece of wood and scrape off some blood of your wound 
for my child here." Thus she said. At once Setting- 
Right took a slender piece of cedar-wood and scraped off 
the blood from his knee. Now there was blood on the 
cedar-stick, and he gave it to Treatcd-I.ike-a-Chief. Then 
Treated-Likc-a-Chief gave it to her child. Immediately 
the child licked oil the blood. Thus they discovered that 
he was the child of Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World.

Then the eldest brother, True-Fool, for that was
his name, — was whispered to by an old woman sitting 
In the corner of the house, who was rooted to the floor 
of the house. Then the woman who was rooted to the 
floor of the house requested hint not to stay long in tin- 
house. (She continued,) ‘else you will be dead, that you 
may arrive in time at your house before Cannibal-at-North- 
End-of-World comes; for, as soon as he secs you, he will 
eat you right away. Go on!” Thus she said to him.

Immediately Setting-Right spanned his bow, took one 
arrow, and put it on his bow. Then he said to his elder 
brothers, “Let us try and shoot through that hole in the 
corner of the house.” Thus he said. Immediately the 
elder brothers guessed what he meant. They all spanned 
their bows, and True-Fool was the first to shoot, lie
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Wii, hë'i an'lâ'wisë N Knô'nükwasë gdl hant'i'da. Wii, lâ'l:Iac 
qlâ'pa. Lai/m'laë hëxsâlë hâ'naiJi/mas lâ'xa kwâ'.Vsà. 
Wii, la 'lac: o'gwaqc Oalâ'gôyowës hanfl'da. XVii, kVlaxaa 
hëx sâ'lë hâ'nai.lK'mas lâ'xa kwâ'xusà. Wii, lâ'i:laë û'gwaqë 

5 K ! wë'x i :lag- i' iakwë hanl'l'da. Wii, lâ'claxaë hcx’sà'lë hâ'na- 
Llfi'mas lâ'xa kwâ'.V'sà. Wâ, lâ'wisi.a'laëda ama'clnxa'yasa 
'nii'inë'më Hëlâ'masë a'Ixi.ë ha'nl'ida. Wii, lan'mxaë 
hëx’sâ'lë hâ'nai.lianas lâ'xa kwâ'V'sâwë. Wii, lâ'l:laë "në'k’a : 
“Wë'xlns ax'e'dxEn ha'iaiauli/ma,” l:nc'x-6laê. Wii, lië'x1- 

io "idaism"la'wisë lâ'x da'x" hô'qawKls lâ'xa gü'kwë. Wii, 
à'i m'lâ'wisë dcdâ'g'Ilxi.âlaxës hâ'i:nar.!i:'maxs la'ë dzi.'lx- 
>widEx-da"xwa.

Wâ, g î'l'i m'iâ'wisë wiiqlwa'së Nâ'naqasilakwë, yîx 
gKHK'mas Uaxubakwâlaniixusi'wa,ë q!ô't"aLi:'laxës wi'vva- 

15 qlwaxs ln' ina'ë hë'ltsâ ; wii, Iâ'slaë i.â'xuls lâx l.lâ'sanà'yasës 
g’ô'kwë. Wâ, kVlaë "lâ'qlwala hâ'si la. Wii, lai.m'lâ'wisë 
"në'k a : “Çë'la Baxubakwâlanux“siwal:ya' ; wâ'x'di:s sâ'gunsa 
liaxllbakwâlanuxa.siwa':yaV "në'x'laë mü'plindzaqwa. Wâ, 
lâ ’laë wui.ii'lëda ha'yâïiix Baxubakwâlanux“sl'wa"yaxs la'ë 

20 ha'mtsliig’a'l lâx ô'xta'yasa “wâ'lasë ni:g'à' i,.ë'gadi:s Nau'a- 
lakum Ni:g-â'. Wii, laii'm'laxaë wui.i ’laqëxs miidzë'dalaë. 
Wâ, lai.'m'laë â'lax-eid dzi 'lxulëda mô'kwë 'ni'më'ma. 
Wii, lai:m"lâ'wisë hâ'labala "n Exwâ'xsda' nâ'kulë Baxubakwa - 
lanuÿ“si'wa'ë lâq. Wii, k'IeVian'lâ'wisë m gü'yôdxa mcg'â'xs 

25 la'ë ë'k lü'hda lâ'qêxs gâ'xaë Bax“bakwâ'lanuxusi'wacë idâ'q 
hë'ltslaxi.aq.

Wâ, lâ'^laë tsluxK'lsxa xEgE'më lâ'xa l 'I.xi.a'ë. Wii, 
hi:'x'' klai.inlâ'wisv la tslë'tslasowëda qlâ'qlanë. \\ ii, laian- 
'lâ'wisë q!â'q!iaji;ga'ë Baxubakwâ'lanuxllsi'wa'i: lâq. Wii, 

30 laian'lâ'wisa tni:"më'ma lâ'x'SEqlaxa ni.g ii xs la'ë ë'tlcd 
wui..â x'aia laqëxs g â'xaë 'ni.xwâ'xi.iilabi nd ë'tlcda. Wâ, 
lau'mlaëda "nEmë'ma dzidüdzà'lisxa ë'kë awi'nagwisaxs 
g â'xaas c'tlëd ë'x,caxLâlabEntsôs Baxubakwâlaimxusi'wa*ë.

Wâ, laum’lâ'wiscda 'nù'lastligiana'c ts!i:qi:lxi.â'laxa t!ë'-
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hit the hole, and his arrow went right through it. Then 
Post-of-Heaven also shot, and his arrow went through the 
hole. 1 hen Born-to-be-Adviser shot, and his arrow went 
through the hole. But now the youngest one of the 
brothers, Setting-Right, shot last, and his arrow went right 
through the hole. Then he said, “ Let us go and get 
our arrows !" and immediately they went out of the house. 
They just took up their arrows and began to run along.

As soon as their sister, Treated-Like-a-Chief, the wife 
of Cannibal-at-North-Pnd-of-World, had discovered that 
her brothers had run away, she arose, went out of the 
house, and shouted aloud. She said, “Come, Cannibal- 
at-Xorth-Knd-of-World ! In vain meat came to you, Can- 
nibal-at-Xorth-End-of-World !” Thus she said four times. 
Then the young men heard Cannibal-at-Xorth-Hnd-of-World 
crying “Hap!" on top of the large mountain named Super
natural-Pace-Mountain, and they heard his whistles sounding. 
Then the four brothers were really running, and Cannibal- 
at-North-End-of-World was coming near quickly. They 
were not halfway up the mountain when Cannibal-at-Xorth- 
Hnd-of-World nearly caught up with them.

Then (the eldest one) threw the comb backward. Im
mediately there was a thicket of crabapplcs |:|. Cannibal 
at-Xorlh-Hnd-of-World was tangled up in it. Then the 
brothers crossed the mountain, and again they heard him 
coming near behind. Then his brothers ran along level 
ground, when Cannibal-at-North-Knd-of-World approached 
again.

Then the eldest one threw the stone backwards, and
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skim.'. Wii, hv'x'IdaKinlâ'wisë la ni:g,ii,x'llida. Wit, laian 
wâ'xsadza'ëda "ni 'më'ma i.i:“wa qa'qayaqu Baxubakwâ'la- 
niixusi wii'c. W ii, laian'ïâ'wisëda “ni;l:më'ma qwësg'ï'laxs 
g'a'xat; ë'tlëd lilâ'q hc'ftslaxLasi ’wa.

5 Wii, lii 'laC ts!r:<11 l.xi.a'laxa i.lâ'dianë. Wii, huVidaian- 
lâwisc la Ic'xsta dzi ’la'fa. Wii, lat/mlac dô'x“wai,n'lëda 

'iiKnu-'miixCs gô'kwë. Wii, k'ië's’latla gii'taxs g'a'xat: 
ë'tlëdë Baxubakwâlanu.\llsi/wa':ë ila'q hc'ltslaxLaq.

W ;i, la’ laxat: is!i <ji lxi-â'lëda 'nô'last! igima’yaxa k!wa’x- 
10 uV'wC. Wii, hi;'x'l:idai:mla'wisC' la i.i.x'wi'd la wë'lkwa. 

Wii, laii'in'iac sapflii'lagilsa. Wii, laK'm'lac Baxiiakwa 
lanux-'si'wa'i: wax' lâ'labiaidalaq. Wii, à'naxwaian'lâ'wisi: 
sapK'Isa.

Wii, lai'm'lac Niaiô'nOkwasc lâ'qulaxës ô'mpë, lax 
15 Ni/nwaqawa'ü. Wii, lii'laë «në'k-a : "XVnwaqawa'ya, 

yillsi-: indxus gô'kwaqlôsai', qaqayasr.wiaicVxwasg-a liax11- 
bakwiilanuxsl'wë'g'au',” ‘nc'x'lae. Wii, ht-VidglPmalas 
Ni:'nwaqawa8c qKx'sü'mtsa diau/mv lâ'xës gô'kwë. Wii, 
laian’là'wisc gwa'h:xs gâ'xaas ho'gwii.t: sa'sianas lâ'xa 

20 g'ô'kwë. Wii, laim'lâ'wisë i..i:né'x'”îdxa tlêxl'la. Wii, 
hi" ran1 kiwis âlës gwâ'tExs g â'xaas Bax“bakwâlanux“si'wa'ë 
la-'sti:lsi:la la'xa g'ô'kwë. Wii, hë'latla la mô'p!ënëcstaxs 
la'ë la'gas lâ'xa ô'gwâsasa g'ô'kwa. Wii, lâ'“laë ax'ëV- 
*idxa sala qa,:s xiiVsà'wësês xô'msë lâq. Wii, la'laë 

25 Xl'mvaqawa'ë yâ'qleg'a'luq. Wii, la'laë l!ne'k'lq : *'ya, 
qâ'stii, la' m 1:11 Lë'lalôi. i.k'wï's gi:ni:'maôs t.i/wîs xunô'kwaôs. 
Wii, lai:'ms g-âxi. gaà'lai.a gaa'xslalalgàn mo'kwik- sâ'sKma," 
nëx 'laëq. Wii, lië'x' idaian1 lâwisë Baxllbakwâlanuxusi'wal:ë 
k!axus,V lâ'xës x'E,:xllsâ'lasasës x ô'msë qa“s lu na'"nakwa 

30 lâ'xës g'ô'kwë.
Wii, hüVïdaian’lâ'wisë Xi:'nwaqawa’ë axk lâ'laxës sa'- 

si më qa ‘lâ'plïdësëxa ’ilâ'qôi ëwalîlasës gô'kwë lax k î'lx stâ. 
W ii, hë'x',:idaian':lâ'wisa ha'yâTa 'lâ'püdxa cni:'mp!i ng'i:xsta 
k'flx'stô lâ'xa ô'gwhvalilasa g'ô'kwë. Wii, la'laë ma4-



it at once became a mountain. The brothers were on 
one side of it, and Cannibal-at-North-Fnd-of-World walked 
beyond it. Then the brothers went a long distance, and 
again the)- were pursued.

Then (the eldest brother) threw the hair-oil backward. 
Immediately it became a large pond. Then the brothers 
saw their house. It was not long before Cannibal-at- 
North-Knd-of-World nearly caught up with them again.

Then the eldest brother threw the cedar-wood backward. 
At once it became a thick cedar-tree, which moved to 
and fro on the ground. Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World 
tried to go from one end to the other, and it only moved 
along on the ground.

Then True-I'ool shouted to his father, Wisest-One, and 
said, “Wisest-One, tie (ropes) around your house, for we 
are pursued by this Cannibal-at-North-lind-of- World.” 
Thus he said. Therefore Wisest-One at once tied up his 
house with cedar ropes ; and when he had finished, his 
children came in. Then he barred the door; and as soon 
as he had finished, Cannibal-at-North-Hnd-of-World came 
and went around the house. Four times he went around 
it ; then he went up to the roof of the house, i Ic opened 
the roof and he put his head through. Then Wisest-One 
spoke, and said to him, “Oh, my dear! I invite you 
and your wife and your child to come to-morrow morning 
and eat for your breakfast my four children.” Thus he 
said to him. Immediately Cannibal-at-North-Knd-of-World 
drew back his head which he had put through, and went 
home to his house.

Immediately Wisest-One requested his children to dig 
a hole in the rear of the house. At once the young men 
dug a hole one fathom wide in the rear of the house, 
and its depth was two of our fathoms. It was not yet
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p!i:nk'i: 'wâ'lalndasas lâ'xens ba'i.ax. Wâ, k'Ie's'Em'Iâ' 
wise m gc'g'cxa gâ'nîicaxs la'e gwâ'të axa'l:yas. Wii, lâ'"lae 
ax’ë'dxa lcqwa' qa's b:q!Exii:'ndcq. Wii, gî'l'Eni'lâ'wisc 
xë'qôstftxs la'c tlaxtsÜVlasa tle'semc la<j. Wii, gd'l’iaiv 

5 "lâ'wisc mc'niEltsi:mx-ïuli:xs la c gwilf kwa'x’ila. Wii, lai.nv 
"là'wise ax'ë'dxa tlë'xtslK'wasê qal:s pagl-.xsti 'ndës lâ'xa la 
tlë'qwaptsb.wakwa. Wii, la'"Iac ax'ë'dxa male' te'idwa'ya 
qa's LKptslo'dcs lâ'xa t!c'x ts!i:'wasc.

Wii, lai/m'lac 'nâ'x,fidxa gaâ'la. Wii, lâ'dac axkdâ'laxcs 
10 sâ'sKmc qa k!ë'lax'"idëscxa mii'wë *war»'ts!a. Wii, hc'x1- 

'idaian'lâ'wisê sâ'sianas klc'lax'idxa inü'wë 'waO'tsla. W'ii, 
lâ'*laë qwâ'x'cdKq qa"s aë'kc axwults!i>'di.x yâ'x’yig itas 
Wii, la'lav axtslô'ts lâ'xa lë'"wa"ëda ya'xycg'itc. Wii, 
lâ,|:lac qlulâTidEx o'klwina'yasa 'wau'tsli.x'dc. Wii, laian 

15 'la'wisc çe'xsâlaxcs sâ'sianc qa g l'l'mêtsc wui..â'q!i:xsdiai 
dnx Baxubakwâlamixusi'wa'e ha'mtslâlal, *qf> laf ma.E'm- 
galita lâ'xa hë'lk'lotstâlilasa tlèxî'liixsox awi'îadiisiais 
g'û'kwëx, wii, lai.'ms lë'l:h:l:lbr>lai,oi.. Wii, la'i i:s lë'bixsiaiv 
tslidëLxwa yâ'x yi g ilaxsa *wa«'ts!nx,dil," i:nc'x-l:laë. Wii, 

20 g-î'l'Em'lâ'wisc q!wcTëdi:xs la'ë sâ'bux'aia laxa miidzë'tslalii. 
Wii, lâ'*lac ha'mtslâla. Wii, hë'x-i:idaian'lâ'wisa mû'kwe 
ha'yâTa la ma.idmgalïl lâ'xa onë'gwilë. Wii, lâ'"lac 
NE'nwaqawa'ë ax'ë'dxa tsluyl'masa mü'wë 'waO'tsla qa's 
le IKxsi.mdzn'ndâlasa "nâTmanë lâ'xcs sâ'sianë. Wii, lan'm 

25 qwâ'gi:kubüta.
Wii, g î'l'ian'lâ'wisë gwâ'b.xs g â'xac BaxubalJwâ'lamix" 

si'wa'ê ha'mtslEg’a'l lâ'xa tlfix llâsa g'û'kwc. Wii, g-a'x'lac 
g'â'xëi.a i.k'wü's giaiii'më ia:':xvë's xunô'kwë. Wâ, hex’- 
"idaian'lâ'wisë Baxubakwâ'lanuxusi'wa"ë lâ'laa lâx yâ'xyi 

30 gvvi'lasa të'"ti:"lbüla ha'yâTa. Wii, lâ'"lac XK'nwaqawa'c 
qlâ'xsidzëq qa lës kludzudzô'lilaxa tlë'x'tslu'wasë. Wii, 
hc'x 'idaian'lâ'wisë Baxubakwâ'lanuxllsi'wal:c qâ's’ïd qa's le 
klwâ'g’aahslà lâ'xa tlë'x'tslu'wasë. Wii, laum'lii'wise NE'n
waqawa'ë k!wâ'balib:q. Wii, lâ'“laë 'në'k'a, lâ'xcs i.ë'lânianë
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midnight when they finished their work. Then they took 
fire-wood and made a fire in the bottom of the hole ; 
and as soon as it had burned down, they threw stones 
on it ; and when the stones were red-hot, smoke stopped 
coming out of it. Then they took a settee and placed 
it over the hole with the stones and the fire in it, and 
they took two mats and spread them over the settee.

In the morning, when day came, (Wisest-One) requested 
his children to kill four dogs ; and as soon as the children 
had killed the four dogs, he cut them open, and they 
took out the intestines. Then they put the intestines on 
a mat. They hid the bodies of the dogs. Then he gave 
instructions to his children. “As soon as you hear the 
cries of Cannibal-at-N’orth Hnd-of-World, lie down on your 
backs on the right-hand side of the door of our house, 
and pretend to be dead, and you shall have on your 
stomachs the intestines of the dogs." Thus he said. As 
soon as he stopped speaking, they heard the sound of 
whistles, and there was the sound * 1 lap !" Immediately 
the four young men went and lay down on their backs 
in the corner of the house. Then Wisest-One took the 
intestines of the four dogs and put one on the stomach 
of each of his sons, and they pretended to be cut open.

As soon as this was finished, Cannibal-at-North Knd-of- 
World came and cried “Hap!" at the door of the. house, 
lie entered with his wife and his child. Immediately 
Cannibal-at-North-Hnd-of-World went to the young men, 
who were pretending to lie down dead. Then Wisest- 
One led him to the settee where he was to sit in the 
house. At once Cannibal-at-North-Hnd-of-World went and 
sat down on the settee. Then Wisest-One sat down on 
one end, and he told his guest, “O Son-in-law ! let me
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“l:ya, nKgu'mp, wc'g-a8masLi:n laxi:nul;y“ gwë'klâlasaxEnu's" 
i.c'lânKmcxg anu’x11 nanô'satg’iwalëk- qa,:nu'¥“ i.ë'lân i:maxs 
kdëVmaë hal:mx-l:i'da,” "nc'x 'lac. Wâ, laii'm'laC Ni/nwa- 
qawa'ë do'xwaLElaqëxs "nâ'xwa'maë sësE'msë ô'klwïna'yas 

5 Baÿubakwâ'lanuçusl'wa“ê. Wâ, hë'"mis la hë'klâlatsa m i> 
dzë'së. Wil, hë'x'idai.m'lâ'wisë Nn'nvvaqawa'c nûVlda. 
Wa, k'Ië'dzâEm'laë gë'g'îlît nf/saxs la'ë xK.'ntlKg'a'të Bax11- 
bakwâ,lanuxusî'watë. VVii, lâ'i:laë o'gwaqë gEnE'mas i,.El:wë' 
xunû'kwc xF.'ntlEg a'ta.

10 VVii, g'î'lsEm”lâ'wisë ô'qlus'îdë XVnwaqawa'yaq, laian 
à'iax'id më'x'ëd i:x‘daExwi:xs la'ë i.ë'lâlaxës sâ'sianëxa 
la'xdë tc'tidbota qa g'â'xës g i'wâ'laq. Wii, lâ'"laë dâ'di - 
bxndxa të'\val:ë yix klwadzâ'llttsE'was gEnE'mas Bax"ba- 
kwâ'lanuxusi'wa'ë <]acs lë ax'a'lïtas lâ'xa apsôti'wahtasa 

15 g'û'kwë. Wii, lâ'"laë NE'nwaqawa8ë axkdâ'laxës sâ'sEmë 
qa dâ'dsbEndëxa tlë'x tslidvvasas Baxllbakwâ'lanuxusî'wa'ë 
i.idwis xunû'kwc. Wii, lâ'x'daVlaë faxtslô'ts lâ'xa kwa- 
wï'tëxa tlë'qwaplExLâla. Wâ, g l'lcEm“lâ'wisë lâ'tslàxs la'c 
pagExstE'ntsa tlë'x'tshdwasc lâq. Wii, hc'x"“idai:melâ'wisc 

20 Baxllbakwâ'lanuxusi'wal:ë ha'mts!i;g a':la. Wa, â'l“i:m*lâ'wisë 
qlul'c'dE.xs la'ë q!u'lx,Eïda. Wii, gî'lV.m'lâ'wisë qlwë'Bcdi.xs 
la'ë Xi:'nwaqawacë dô'xSvïdi;q. Wa, lâ'*laë dôVwai.ida- 
qêxs à'cmaë la qlwatô'bEsa yix Baxubakvvâ'lamixusi'wal:c 
i.i:"wis xunû'x"dë. Wa, laEm'lâ'wisë Xidnwaqawa'c ax'ë'dxa 

25 ama'“ë të'”wa8ya qa,:s ya.Vwï'dës lâ'xa qlwatô'bisë. Wii, 
lâ',:laë qlEx'wultslâ'wëda qlwatô'bisë. Wii, lâ'*lac i.c'si.i - 
nax'idxa waô'kwë r.idwa sâvdë'k!wax l:ida. Wâ, laEm'lâ'
wisë Xi:'nwaqawaBë "në'k'a : “Lai:'ms baxuba'kui.Exa â'ta 
bi:kumâ''ya,” "në'x'daëq. Wii, hëVidaEm,:lâ'wisë sadë'- 

30 klwax'idëda qlwatô'bisë r.K’wa i.ësLë'na.
Wii, g'îTKmlâ'wisë gwâ'hixs la'ë ts!i:x‘"i'dë gi:ni:'mx-diis. 

Wâ, hë'x'"idai:ml:lâ'wisë tâ'wisxës wë'waqlwâxs la'ë qlâ't- 
"ai.c'laqëxs li:"ma'ë tic’la' i.kSvî's xunô'x"dë. Wa, â'Em“lâ'- 
wisë yâ'tasôsës wi'waqlwa r.E’wë ô'mpë yix Xidnwaqawa’c.
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first speak in the way we do to our guests, for we always 
tell stories to our guests before we eat.' Thus he said. 
1 hen Wisest* )ne saw that the body of Cannibal at-North- 
End-of-World was all mouths, and they made the sound 
of whistles. At once Wisest-One told a story. He had 
not been telling his story a long time when Cannibal-at- 
North-End-of-World began to snore, and his wife and his 
child also began to snore.

As soon as Wisest-One believed that the)- were really 
.asleep, he called his children, who were pretending to be 
dead, to come to help him. Then they took hold of each 
end of the mat on which the wife of Cannibal-at-North- 
End-of-World was sitting, and put it down on one side 
of the house. Then Wisest-One asked his children to 
take hold of each end of the seat of Cannibal-at-Xorth- 
End-of-World and of his child, and to roll them over into 
the hole in which the stones were. As Isoon as they were 
in, they covered the hole with the settee, and at once 
Cannibal-at-Xorth-End-of-World shouted, “Hap!” and he 
only stopped when he had become ashes. As soon as 
he stopped crying, Wisest * >ne looked at him, and Can- 
nibal-at-North-End-of-World and his child had just been 
burned to ashes. Then Wisest-* )ne took .a small mat 
and fanned the ashes, and the ashes began to fly about. 
They turned into mosquitoes, and some into horse-flies. 
Then Wisest-One said, ‘You shall cat the flesh of later 
generations." Thus he said to them. Thus the ashes 
turned into horse-flies and mosquitoes.

As soon as he had finished, he awakened his wife. 
At once she was angry with her brothers when she dis
covered that her child was dead ; but she was tamed by 
her brothers and her father, Wisest * )ne. As soon as she
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Wii, g’iTi'imlâ'wise gwât lâ'wisa la'ê axklâ'laxês wi'waqlwa 
Vi.'wis ô'mpê qa"s If; ax'ë'dxa ax’axi'ta lâx gô'xlldiis i.El:wis 
lâ'VunKmxdc.

Wii, g'îTim'lâ'wise "nâVidxa gaâ'laxs lâx'da’xwai 
5 qâ's'ida. Wâ, laian'lâ'wisë lâ'gaaxa la "niiqii'la. Wii, 

liii'x,Iidai m'Iâ'wiscda i.lô'pli.klusdâla yâ'qlega'fa. Wii, 
lâ'laE "nc'ka lâx Ni:'nwaqawa6ë. “l:ya, ado', q!à'ia:la‘miai- 
i.axs iK'niaa Ik'Io’ Bax"bakwâ'lamixusi'wêxdii. Wii, hâ'g'a 
ax'x'dxüx nau'alagwatslcx’dcx gi'ldatsë. Wii, laF.'ms lia- 

10 l:mats!anuxui (il.,” ene'x-"laê. Wii, h('x-"idai an"lâ'wisë la 
lac'l., lâ'xa h.mv',:lats!âs (|as xxVx'wïdëxa "wâ'lasc g î'ldi g a 
g î'ldasa. Wii, laianlâ'wisê ax"wnhs!à'dxa hr>'ç“hr>kwî'wal'< 
hamsi'vva'ya, i.n'wa gwâ'xwiwa'ë hamsi'wa'ya, (.i;“wa gi;lô'- 
qwiwa'ë hamsi'wa'ya ; wii, ln'i an'lâwisa h«'.y“hôgwaxt;Vc 

15 hamsiWya ; wii, hë'Emlâ'wisa mëmixlzë'së qlë'mxna ; wii, 
hë'iim'lâ'wisa mü'wë qëqi.x'î'më Llâ'giikwa r.i:"wa mü'wc 
qëqi.nxâ'wë i.!er.!â'gi:k!iixawa"ya. Wii, laKtn'lâ'wisë ax'wut- 
tlâ'likaq qa“s lë axâ'litas lâx klwâc'lasasa i.lô'plKk'luxsdâla.

Wii, laian'lâ'wisa iJô'plEk’lExsdâla i.ë'xscâlaq qa gwë'- 
20 g'ilatsês. Wii, lâ'Iai-êda “iiEmë'ma qlaplâ'xa x'î'lkwë cmi:'l- 

"midqluga'ya <|ai:s le OxLô'hlâlaq. Wâ, laianlâ'wisa gi: 
ni/mx'diis Baxubakwâ'laniixl,si'wac6, ylx Nâ'naqasl'lak", 
axklâ'laxês Omp, lâx Ni:'mvaqawa'ë qa hë'x"ida"mës xds- 
‘ë'dë "m.mû'kwa lâx sâ'sionas qa wë'gis Llâ'yôx Baxuba- 

25 kwâ/lanuxusi'waEë, qa wë'gis hâ'matsla. Wii, gdTmêse 
xds*i'dë Nicnô'nôkwasë la'ëda yû'dukwê tslâ'tsla'yas Oxi.fil 
thi'ndxa l:mi;'l':mi;lq!i:ga“e. Wii, laian'lâ'wisë mü'pliaixwasc 
"nâ'las ô'xl.aq. Wâ, laian'lâ'wisë Ne'nwaqawa'ë "lâ'plîd 
wâ'.xa x Llôp!Ek !Exsda“yasa idôplEkdKxsdala. VV'â, à'ian’lâ' 

30 wise qlwâ'x'nâkulë 1.! ô'p! i:k dKxsda'yas. Wii, â'Emlâ'wise 
la yâVida. Wâ, lai'im.a â't'aan 0'xLEx-"idxa hëhamsi'wa- 
"yaxs la'ê kd'myasK'wa hâ'matsla. Wii, lai 'm'laë hë'"mc 
Xâ'naqasi'lakwë, yix gian.'mx diis Ba.\ubakwâ'laniixusi'wa'x 
qlâ'qlôLlâmâts gwê'gilasdiisês lâ'"wuni:mx dë udwa q!i:'m-



ceased being angry, she asked her brothers and her father 
to go and get the things from the house of Iter dead 
husband.

In the morning, when day came, they started, and they 
arrived there at noon. At once the one rooted to the 
floor began to speak, and said to Wisest-One, "Oh, my 
dear! I knew already that Cannibal-at-North-Knd-of-World 
was dead. Go and get the box containing his magic 
power. Now you have the Cannibal dance.* Thus she 
said. At once he entered the sacred room, and opened 
a large, long box. Ih- took out the llo x"hok1' Cannibal- 
head-mask, and the Raven Cannibal-head-mask, and the 
Crooked-Beak Cannibal-head-mask, and the I lo'.yuhoku- 
on-Top Cannibal-head-mask, and also many whistles, and 
also four head-rings of red cedar-bark, and four neck-rings 
of red cedar-bark. I le took them out and put them at 
the place where the woman rooted to the floor was sitting.

Then the woman rooted to the floor advised him 
what to do with them ; and the brothers gathered the 
dried goat-meat and carried it on their backs; and the 
wife of Cannibal-at-North-Knd-of-World, Treated-Like-a- 
Chief, requested (of) her father, Wisest-One, that one of 
his children should disappear ; “that he should take the place 
of Cannibal-at-North-Knd-of- World ; and should be Cannibal- 
Dancer." As soon as True-Fool had disappeared, the three 
younger brothers carried the goat-meat on their backs. 
They were carrying it for four days. Then Wisest-( )ne 
tried in vain to dig out the roots of the one rooted to 
the floor. The roots of her rump only grew larger. He 
only gave it up. 1 le just carried on his back the cannibal 
masks when the Cannibal was caught. Trcated-Like-a-Chief, 
the wife of Cannibal-at-North Knd-of-World, taught them 
the ways of her dead husband and his songs. Then Wisest-
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qbimdEtnas. Wii, lai/m yâ'wixllë Xl 'nwaqawa'yasa alâ'gi- 
mcxcs axâ'nKtnê lâx gô'kwas Baxubakwâ'lanuxl,si'war‘ë. Wii, 
la ha'mg'ililatsa “mK'l'mulqliiga'e. Wii, lai.'in gd'lsa 
xwax hâ'Kinatslê xunô'kwas Ni:'nvvaqawarc. Wii, lai.'in lâ'ba.

30. The Brothers.
Tradition of the Comox.

(To/d by Qa'snfasy a Mit'dilbg woman; recorded by 
George Hunt.)

5 G'ô'kulaMaë g-â'liisa 0!r>'mox"së lii'xa awV'nagwisë i.ë'- 
gadp-s Pi/ni.latsa. Wii, laK.mdâ'wisë gi:g-â'dêda i..a“wu'lga 
ma'yasa gTgama'yasa kdë’dëtasa ô'gu'la’maxat! gi'gamë'sa 
E'éqsi:“nê. Wii, laiim'lâ'wisë wl'waqlwanôkwêda ts!Edii'<]asa 
mô'kwc bê'bngwânEtna. Wii, hë'ian r.ë'gi:msa tshidâ'qas 

10 Nii'di'.xwômat. Wii, lai.nViâ'wise wâ'i.adë Nâ'dExwômatasa 
•nEmô'kwë hë'Pa. Wâ, lai:mBlâ'wisë hë'tmKnâta‘mê bi:- 
gwâ'nEmë, ylx la,8wum:masa tshidâ'që bâ'balaxës gi.ni/mi- 
lâ'xa hcTa lâ'xës gEnE'më. Wii, laK.m'lâ'wisë wii'x a ts! 1 
dâ'që hë'laxës lâ'XvunKmë qa's lë sK'nqaxa dina'së lâ'xa 

15 â'i.lë. Wâ, â'rm'lâwisë tâ''wuni:mas 'yâ'laqaq qa lës 
lë'xama.

Wa, hë'x,,idaEm“lâ'\visë tshidâ'që xwâ'naPida. Wii, 
g't'lei:m“lâ'wisë gwâ'lalilExs la'ë qâ's'ida. Wii, lai 'm':la< 
qlâ'qhimë t5'ewuni:masëq i.K.'wis i.â'la. Wii, g'i'lsEm,:lâ'wis< 

20 gagâ'la qâ's'idëda tsh-.dâ'qaxs la'ë qâVidë lâ'"wunKma\s 
la'ë qâVid qa“s lë â'liix (.â'iàsës gEnE'më. Wâ, lai m'lâ'- 
xvisë hëwa'xaEm qlâq. Wii, hë'“mis lâ'gitas qlâ'laqëxs 
b'ma'ë tK'lpEx gEnK'mas. Wâ, â'i:m'lâwisa bKgwâ'ni nv 
g-âx xxvë'laqa nâ'cnakwa lâ'xës gô'kvvë qa's tlcx 'â'lilë.

25 Wâ, hë'6lat!a la dzâ'qwaxs gâ'xac nâ'“nakwë gEnK'mas 
Wâ, â'F.m'lâ'wisë gEnK'mas 0'xi.Kg ai:'lsaxës ô'xl.aa'kwc 
qlë'm.m duna's lâx û'xsïga'yasës g r/kwë. Wâ, g’â'x'lac 
g'â'xëta. Wâ, gi'l'Em'lâ'wisë klwâ'g a’lilKxs la'ë xwë'g a’da.
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One gave a winter-dance with the dressed skins taken 
from the house of Cannibal-at- Xorth-End-of-Workl, and he 
had for food the mountain-goat meat. The son of Wisest- 
One was the first of all the Cannibals.

30. The Brothers.
Tradition of the Comox.

[^Dictated by Qa'st./as, a Ma'dit be woman: recorded by 
George Hunt.)

The ancestors of the Comox were living at a place 
called Pentlatch. The prince of the chief had for his wife 
the princess of another chief, a chief of the H'cqsit'n. The 
woman had four brothers, and the name of the woman was 
Na'duxwomat, and Xa'di xwomat had a young man for her 
lover. The man, husband of the woman, was always 
jealous of the young man on account of his wife. In 
vain the woman asked her husband to accompany her, 
getting cedar-bark in the woods. Her husband just sent 
her to go by herself.

At once the woman got ready ; and as soon as she 
was ready, she started. 11er husband watched her and 
her lover. As soon as the woman had been out some 
time, her husband went also to search for his wife’s lover, 
but he never found him, and therefore he discovered that 
he had gone with his wife ; and so the man came back, 
returned to his house, and lay down on his back.

In the evening, however, his wife came home. His 
wife just put down the great amount of cedar-bark that 
she carried on her back in front of the house, and came 
in. As soon as she sat down in the house, she began
26—COL. UNTV. CONTRlll. ANTHROP. — VOL. II.
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Wâ, laF.m'lâ'wisë 'në'k'a tslicdâ'që: “A'iëk’ ta'xum.v'lda." 
Wa, hë'x‘cidai:m'lâ'wisë }â'”wuni:mas tâ'wëtslâlaxs la'ë 
yâ'qlega'ta. Wa, laicm'lâ'wisë "në'ka : “Qai. qas klë'saas 
qi/lk’axs tic'lpsK'wëx’daxsës i.â'lâüs,” "nêVlaë.

5 Wâi, klëVlatla gala qkvëTidExs la'ë ë'tlëd yâ'qleg’a'têda 
bi gwa'ni nië. Wii, lai:'m"laë 'në'x’xës gicnii'më : “ Wi'dzâ 
suns qlwâ'x'ida, lâ'xwa â'i.lax,” ,:në'x-"laë. Wa, hc'x,Bidai:m- 
"lâ'wisa ts!Kdâ'që sic.V'tsIa'. Wii, hëV'idadzàEm'laë qlwâ'- 
gilltcda hâ'yasick'âla qa's le hô'qawicls lâ'xës gô'kwë qa's 

io le hü'xsak'ila lax qlicwë'galasasa g’ô'kula. Wii, g’îTErn- 
"lâ'wisë la'g'aa lâ'qëxs la'ëda bicgwâ'nicmë yâ'qleg’a't lâ'xës 
gKnE'mê, Wâ, laicm'lâ'wisë “në'ka: "ya, qlâ'gwida, lië'- 
lax îns lë'da â'i.a'ya qlô'sa," enc'x,*laê. Wâ, hë'x'ïdainv 
"lâ'wisë lâ'x-da'x“ ë'tlëd qâ's'ida. Wii, laK'm'Iaxaâ'wisë 

15 lâ'g'aa lâ'xa "nic'mé qlô'sa. Wâ, laE'mlaxaâ'wisë yâ'qle- 
ga'lëda bEgwâ'mcmë lâ'xës gKnE'mê. Wâ, laiim'laxaâ'wisë 
'në'k'a: “'ya, qlâ'gwidâ, hc'laxlns lë'da â'i.a'ya qlô'sa” 
“në'x'laë.

Wâ, hë'x'idadzàicm'laxaëda ts! Kdâ'që qâ's'ida, qaxs 
20 klë'saë k o'tax klwc'xa'yasës tâ'Ewum:më. Wâ, laEm'la- 

xaâ'wisë qâ's'ida. Wâ, k’Ië's'latla gë'gîls qâ'saxs la'ë 
lâ'gaaxat! lâ'xa qlo'së. Wâ, laiim'laxaâ'wisë ë'dzaqwa 
yâ'qleg'a’lëda bEgwâ'nEmë. Wii, laiim' laxaâ'wisë "në'k a : 
“'ya, qlâ'gwida, hë'lax'îns lë'da â'i.a'ya qlô'sa qaxg'î'ns 

25 â'IëLEk’ qlê'qElai,,* ‘në'x-'laë.
Wii, hë'x-'idaicm'laxaâ'wisa tslicdâ'që la â'ian hayâ'qi laxa 

qlô'së. Wâ, klë's'latla qwë'sg ilaxs la'ë lâ'g aa lâ'xa qlô'së. 
Wâ, hë'iim i.ë'gadics Tsâ'wilaxwe. Wii, hë'x-"idanm'lâ'wisa 
biigwâ'nKmc “yâ'laqaxës gKnE'mê qa les i.licqwa' lâ'xa 

30 qlwâ'xë. Wâ, hë'x "idai:m’lâ\visa tslicdâ'që la wâx- i.Ie.x- 
"wï'd lâ'xa mâ'x ini k licsë qlwâ'xa. Wii, laum'lâ'wisë ta' 
'wunEmas axklâ'laq (|a les haxwa' lâ'xa ë'k liisa r.â'së qas 
LlEqwâ'xa qlwâ'xë. Wâ, laE'mlaxaâ'wisë gicmc'mas hax 
"wi'd qa's wâ'x ëxat! i.licx'wi'da. Wâ, g'î'l'icm'Iâ'wisë wâx ■
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to make the noise “ Hwo !” but the woman said at once, 
“I had really hard work." At once her husband spoke 
angrily, and said, “Indeed, you are not tired, for you 
were accompanied by your lover.” Thus he said.

The man had not been silent long when he spoke 
again, and said to his wife, “Let us wash ourselves with 
hemlock-branches in the woods." Thus he said. At once 
the woman agreed to go, and the couple arose at once 
and went out of their house to a pond behind the village. 
As soon as they arrived there, the man spoke to his wife, 
and said, “() mistress! let us go to a pond farther back.” 
Thus he said. At once they started again, and they 
arrived at another pond. Then the man spoke again to 
his wife, and said again, “<) mistress! let us go to a pond 
farther back." Thus he said.

The woman started at once, for she did not guess the 
thoughts of her husband. They started again ; and they 
had not been walking long before they arrived at another 
pond; and the man spoke again, and said, “() mistress! 
let us go to a pond farther back, so that we may really 
purify ourselves.” Thus he said.

Immediately the woman just passed the pond, and they 
did not walk long before they arrived at another pond. 
Its name is Tsa'wilax". Immediately the man sent his 
wife to break off hemlock-branches, and the woman at 
once tried to break off the lower branches of a hemlock- 
tree. 11er husband requested her to climb higher up the 
tree and to break off the hemlock-branches (there) Then 
the woman climbed on, and tried to break (branches). 
As soon as the woman began to break the branches of
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LÎKx'wi'dêda ts!i:da'qC lâ'xa qlwâ'xaxs la'êda bEgwâ'n i mê 
ê'dzaqwa axk'â'laq qa les lâ'xa ë'kdâsa i.à'së. Wâ, hë'x-- 
’ïdaian'laxaà'wisa tslixlâ'që la hax“wï'd qas le lâx ë'kdo- 
dôy.Yyasa i.à'së. Wâ, gd'l'Emdâ'wlsëda tslEdâ'që ë'k lê'staxs 

5 la'êda bigwâ'n i inë lâ'sgiaiicq qas le o'gwaqa hax'wï'da. 
Wâ, lav'm'ïaë 'në'k îxs iâ'i.ë g-i'Valaxës giau me.

Wâ, g’îTa.nVlâ'wisë lâ'g’aa lâx ax'â'sasês giau 'maxs la'ë 
axkdâ'laq qa les lâ'xa o'xtâ'yasa i.â'se. Wâ, lai nV la'wisa 
tsludâ'që wâ'x'a. Wâ, wë'gaa'latlexs la'ë (ji/lx ’ïda. Wâ, 

io lai/m'laë l:wi,|:lofts!ftwë tâ'.ywidâs. Wâ, â'gil’malasa bi:- 
gwâ'nianë la qlidYdxës gi:ni:'më qa“s lâs lâx qi:xi:tâ''yasa 
i.â'sc. Wâ, lai 'm'laë i..aia.\(i’tsës gEnu’më lâx qiMt.Vyasa 
l.à'së <[as yîl'âia lots lâq. Wâ, g't'l'Emlâ'wisë gwâ'ta, la'ë 
i.!o'k!ux'ïdi:x xEklu'masa lâ'saxs g a'.xaë ba'no'hda udwa 

15 i.haiâ'k'as, l:wi'l:lai m'iae tsEk'â'la<|. Wâ, g î'l'aan'lâ'wisë 
g â'xldsëda bi:gwa'm:maxs la'ë lie'x 'idaian nâ'nakwa ([as 
lë lâ'xCs g’O'kwë qas Uî'eI tlëx 'â'lita. Wâ, wâ'x l:Emi:lâ'wisë 
abi/mpasa bngwâ'nianë i,ë'i:lâlaq qa lés hamx 'a'da. À'ian- 
'lawisa bEgwâ nianë “në'k axs k'ië'saë pô'sqla.

20 Wâ, lai:mi:ns gwâ'gwë.vsâlat lâx mukwë wl'waqlwas 
Nâ'dE.xwomat, yîx giaii/masa bEgwâ'nv.më. Wâ, hë'cmâ- 
lasëxs la'ë qâ's'idëda ts!i:dâ'që i.i.’àvis lâ'l:wunianë. Wâ, 
laian’la'wisa mô'kwë wl'waqlwâs se x’ wida, qaxs ëVale'wi 
noxwaë. Lai/m'laë la i 1 alë xwaxa mê'gwatë lâx 'nnku 

25 mâ'“yas l’i.'ni.latsaxa i.ë'gadâs Klû'la. Wâ, lai.m'lâ'wise 
dzâ'qwaxs g a xaëda mo'kwë wi'wa([!was Nâ'di:xwomat lâx 
axâ's K iaaanâ'yaxa â'Iâ laid kdianâ'qEla. Wâ, lai m'lâ - 
wise sâ'bex’aLE'lëda amâ'dnxa'y axa 'në'k a : “Oula'qula 
wi'waqlwâ', geyo'ldiai gâix klwa'xtE'avcxga qaqâ'xal:wëx •, 

30 wi'waqlwâ' ; yë lo'x'witses tslE'lqwa,” l:në'x-llaë wura/fas.

Wâ, hë'x’“idaEm"lâ'wisa amâ,|:inxaKë yà'qlcga'ta. Wâ, 
lai.m“lâ'wise l:në'k a : “ya, 'nâ'l'nianwot. Wâ'intsûs ho'i.e- 
laxEn wui.c'fa, ([axs he'x st!aaxumëgans g,l'lli,” 'në'x 'lae.
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the hemlock-tree, tlx man spoke again, and requested her 
to go higher up the tree. Immediately the woman climbed 
again, and went halfway up the tree. As soon as the 
woman was high up, the man followed h r and also began 
to climb. He said that he was going to help his wife.

As soon as he arrived at the place where his wife was, 
lie requested her to go to the top of the tree. The 
woman tried to go on, but she was tired and her strength 
was gone. I hat was just the reason why the man carried 
his wife to the forked top of the tree ; and he placed his 
wife in the forked top of the tree and tied her to it. As 
soon as he had done so, he pulled off the bark of the 
tree as lie came down, and he cut off all the branches. 
As soon as the man had come down, he went home to 
his house and lay down on his back. In vain the man's 
mother called him to come and eat. The man just said 
that he did not feel hungry.

Now, let us talk about the four brothers of Na'di xwo- 
inat, the wife of that man. When the woman started to 
go with her husband, her four brothers went out paddling, 
for they were sea-hunters. They had gone to harpoon 
seals at the island in front of I’entlatch, which is named 
K lo'la. In the evening the four brothers of Nii'di xwomat 
came to the place Shelter Point when it was really calm. 
Then the youngest one heard something saying, “Listen, 
brothers, 1 have been silting for a long time in the forked 
top of this tree, brothers, and 1 am beginning to be weak 
on account of the heat.” Thus said what was heard 
by them.

Immediately the youngest one spoke, and said, “() 
brothers ! listen to what I hear ! It sounds just like our 
elder sister.” Thus he said. Then they kept quiet, and
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Wit, laKinla'wisê sii'ltlâi.cxs lac e'tlëd wui..â'x“aLK'laqc 
c'dzaqwa nëgiltû'dxcs gi'lxdc wâ'fdl.ma. Wit, ln 'x 'idzâ- 
i:m"lacda l:ni;cmc'ma la sc'x"sti wex g’â'ya'nâkulasasës wu- 
i.i.'lc. Wa, lai:'m"laë qlu'laatàlakas la wuu:'laqcxs la'c 

5 lâ'g’aa la'x ô'tslâwâs g o'kulasasa g a'la Olo'mox’sa. Wa, 
g l'l'i.mdâ'wisë lâ'gaa la'xa gTi'kuliixs la'êda ‘nK'mc'ma 
hu'x6wuftâ lâ'.xës l:yâ'i:yats!ë qas le lâx tîi.nf 'g a'yas. Wit, 
hë'cmis la nEgidtEwê'sôs. Wa, lai:tn“la'wisc ’nâ'x'idxa 
gaa'liixs la c lâ'g aa lâx Tsâ'wila$xvc, yl'xa 1 )zi:"lâ'lë. Wâ, 

10 hc'plahôdzâKmtaexEs g’i'x’daSvaxs i..a i.i xawa'yaG lâx qi.xi:- 
tâ,eyasa i.â'sc, çag’â'gilisaxa dzilalc. Wa, hë'i;m,:Kl a ies 
<[!ulc' Nâ'dv.xwomataxs lac la'g’aa

Wâ, hc'x 'idaiaiVIâ'vviscda ':nô'last!i:gi.ma"é la wâx hax 
“wi da. Wa, k lcVlatla v'k’!i:gilaxs g’â'xaë â'i:m tsax’â'xa. 

i 5 X\"a, lai.m'lâ'wisa mâ'kilâq wa'x'a. Wâ, ha'lsilaim'lâ'wist 
c'k’lagôdi.x wâ'laasdiiscs "nû'lâxs g’â'xac ô'gwaqa tsax’â'xa. 
XX it, lai.nVlâ'wiscda qlâ'yà'c wâx ô'gwaqa. XVii. lia'lsi 
lai:m'laxaâ'wisc r'k’!agôdi:x wa laasascs nô'lâxs gâ'xac 
ô'gwaqa tsax’â'xa. XVii, lai.m'lâ'wisa amâ'lnxa'x: ax c'dxa 

20 dunâ'sc qas mii'lx'ïdêq. Wâ, lâ’lav mô'mak ôdi-.x ô'ba’yas 
qas Llâ'l.iabayôxsidza'ya. Wâ, g’îTi.m'ïa'wisc gwa'lc 
axâ'"yascxs la'c axsc'dzKntscs axà'"c. XX ii, laKinlâ'wisc 
hax“wï'da. XVii, lai.'m’lae lâ'gaa lâ'.xa yâ'xwaiaâsascs 
wKqlwa'. Wâ, g’iTnmlâ'wisc lâ'g’aa lâ'xcs wiiqlwà'xs la c 

25 wi'k’!i:xau.'la. Wâ, laEmlâ'wisti wâ'.x ’ i:l "ncx- qas ha'm- 
ti.lcxa lâ'i.at ti:1 la's wnqlwâ'x’dê. Wâ, laEin'lâ'wisc q!â'- 
"staqcxs li:"ma'c Ma', à'g’il'mas la "nc'k’ê vnû'llni:lâs <|a 
tslEqâ'xôyowcs. XVii, hcVidai m'Iâ'wisa amâ'lînxai:c nâ'- 
nagcgcx wâ'tdi.mas. Wâ, lai 'm'lac ts!i:qâ'xodi:q. XVii, 

30 g â'x'laê lâ'xcda bâ'bagumc lâ'.xa.
XVâ, g’îT i m'lâ'wisc g âx lâ'xcda ba'bagumaxs la'c yâ'- 

qleg a’icda l:nô'last!i:gi:ma"c. XVii, lai.m’lâ'wisc "nc'k’a : 
“"ya'x’da'xôi. "nâ'f ni mwôt. Wc'g il la.x îns kwâ'kwcxâ'lai i:x 
iâ ’ wun 1 :mx’dâsôx. Wii, wc'g’ifla axO'di.ii.xôx qc'qKtslâ'na-



they heard the sound again, repeating the former words. 
Immediately the brothers paddled to the place where the 
sound they had heard came from. Then they listened 
together, and heard plainly when they arrived at the har
bor at the village of the ancestors of the Comox. As 
soon as they arrived at the village, the brothers stepped 
out of the canoe and went on the trail, and followed it. 
In the morning, when day came, they arrived at i'sawi'- 
layu, that lake. Then they discovered at once their elder 
sister standing on top of the tree in the fork of the tree 
which stood by the lake. Na'di xwomat was still alive 
when they arrived.

Immediately the eldest brother tried to climb up, blit 
he did not reach very high when he slipped down. Then 
the one next to him tried. He hardly reached higher 
than his elder brother when he also came slipping down. 
Then the third brother also tried, and he hardly reached 
higher than his elder brothers when he also slipped down. 
Then the youngest one took cedar-bark and twisted it, 
and he tied the ends together for his feet to stand on ; 
and as soon as he had finished his work, he put what 
he had made on his feet. Then he began to climb, and 
he got to the place where his sister was standing. As 
soon as he reached his sister, she died. In vain he wished 
to carry his dead sister down on his back, lb discovered 
that she was dead, and therefore his elder brothers just 
said that he should throw her down. The youngest one 
at once obeyed their words, and he threw her down. 
The young man also came down.

As soon as the youth arrived, the eldest one spoke, 
and said, “O brothers ! let us take revenge on this one’s 
husband. Take off her bracelets and her anklets and try 
them on our middle brother." Thus he said. “And also
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'yaxs i.i.' wOx qc'qEx'sidza'yaxs qas "me'ns'idaôsasô" lâ'xEns 
q!â'l:yàeêx,” EnëVlïaë ; “wà, yû'"misOxda tsà'paxs,” "në'x'laë. 
Wà, hë'x'“idai:m“lâ'wisê lawà'layâsa mâ'k îlàxa “nô'last! 1441- 
ina'c qa's axsâ'ia:ladës lâ'xGs qkVy.Vë. Wà, g-î'lsEm‘lâ'wisë 

5 gwâ'fa,- wà, lâ'laë kdës "manà'x’lsian (,Kl:wis wEqlwâ'xdë. 
Wà, lavan'là'wisë xwë'laqüd axô'dxa që'qi:ts!âna':ë i.E'wa 
qê'qEX‘Sldza“ë i.i:cxva tsà'pë qa’s ax’â'i.i lfidës lâ'xës amà- 
'înxa'ë. Wà, gîTian'kVwisë gwâ'fa, la'ë k!u'lx'ïtsEl:wë 
aE'nas. Wà, laiaiVlà'vvisa ,:nü'last!i:giana,:G sâ'bittsimdcx 

10 sE'yà's xû'msasës wi.qlwà'x dë. Wà, laim'lâ'wisë ax'axi.d-- 
labiaits lâ'xës amà'l:inxa"ë. Wà, la'wisia'lac â'lai.1 la 
'nEmâ'x lsEm i.eSvIs WEqlwâ'xdë.

Wà, laian'là'wisa "mVlasthgiana'r tslâ'sa gidtsh/më lâ'xës 
amâ/1!lnxa'e. Wà, laEintâ'wisë "në'k’a : “ Wà, â'da, lai.'ms 

15 lài. à'waqlusi., làx à'i.anâ'yas g ô'kwasiais qlulë'sdài ns <|al:s 
1 .â'x"abOlaOsaxwa tsà'pëx. Wà, g'iTianbwits dü'xSvai.it- 
l.Ksa g'à'yofa làx ts!â'ts!a"yasi 11s qlulë'sdà; wà, g i'l'lanfwisc 
Lë'lii.ai.ôE ; wà, hë'x’"!dai:mfwits laë'i. lâ'xa gT/kwë. Wà, 
lâ'i.i s k lë'sbôtai. hi;'l‘:ats!alai. â'iaian qa'sax. Wà, lai :'mi.as 

:o qlwalattsatxwa gE'ltshanëx ([as to'tsli xOdayiii.GsaxKns q!u- 
lë'sdà qô më'x'ëdi.ü," "në'x'laë.

Wà, gi'l'ian'là'wisë gwâ'la g'à'xaë hô'x’wultla. Wà, 
hë8nâ'kulaEmvlâ'xvisëda amà',:lnxal:ë làx à'i.anà’yas g ô'kwasës 
([lulë'sdë qa's le â'wax'ulsa. Wà, kdëVlatla gës klwa's 

25 Lâ'x axës tsà'paxs g-â'xaë tslà ’yàs qlulë'sa g à'xaxvidsa. 
Wà, hë'x,eidaEm"là'wisë lë'da g inà'ni më xwr'lagii.a qa's 
lë në'taxës 'no'la. Wà, lai.m'là'wisë "në'ka : “"ya,
wàdzid, ha's dù'x'widi:xs giaiE'maqôs klwâ'sôx Eâ'x axos 
tsà'pëx là'xwa â'i.amVëx," 'në'x'Iaë. Wà, hë'x-'ïdaian'là'- 

30 wisê "yà'lagian ([as le i,ë'“lâlaq. Wà, hë'x "idaian'lâ'wlsa 
g'tnâ'nKmê la xwë'laqa lâ'wi ls qa's le i.ë'lii.axa tshxlà'q- 
bola bi:gwà'niana. Wà, hë'x^idanmla'wisë i.â'x1 wi lsëda 
tshtda'që qa"s lë lâ'gianëxa g'inà'nianë. Wà, Iaian'ïâ'wisv
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her apron." Thus lie said. Immediately these were taken 
off by tile one next to the eldest brother, and were put 
on the third brother. When they had finished, he did 
not look just like his past sister. They took the bracelets 
and the anklets and the apron off again and put them 
on the youngest brother. As soon as they had done so, 
they pulled out his eyebrows ; and the eldest brother took 
the scalp off of their dead sister's head and put it on the 
head of the youngest brother. Now he looked really like 
their dead sister.

I lien tile eldest brother gave his youngest brother a 
knife, and said, “Oh, my dear ! go and sit down on the 
ground behind the house of our former brother-in-law, and 
pretend to look for lice on your apron ; and as soon as 
you are seen by some of the younger sisters of our former 
brother-in-law, and as soon as you are called in, enter the 
house and pretend that you are not well, and that you 
are just able to walk, and hide this knife to cut the throat 
of our former brother-in-law when he sleeps " Thus he said.

As soon as they had finished, they came out of the 
woods. At once the youngest brother went behind the 
house of their former brother-in-law and sat down on the 
ground. I le had not been sitting there long, looking for 
lice on his apron, when the younger brother of his brother- 
in-law came out. The child went back into the house at 
once and told his elder brother, and said, “() master ! 
go and look at your wife. She is sitting there behind 
the house, looking for lice on her apron.” t hus he said. 
Immediately he was sent to call her. I lie child went 
back out of the house at once to call the man who pre
tended to be a woman. Immediately the woman arose 
and followed the child, and she went straight to the place
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hë'na'kulaian lax tlë'g'Vlasascs la'Ewuni:mbole qas le klwa- 
nO'dzKliia<|.

Wâ, hc'x ’idai nVlà'wisv yâ'q!eg-aEfëda tsllidâ'që niigu'mps. 
Wii, laumda'wisc Enë'k-a : “(.îë'lakas’la qaxs â,,:maaxs 

5 yô'xsâian tlë'g'ilüs lâ'Svunianaqüs g’a'gduda lax li/ns'wufë. 
Wâ, Ifix hëVâ'xaian si:\"ts!a' haEmx-Ei'da," 'në'x'laë. Wa, 
hëVidaiaiVlâ'wisë tslà'sa sâ'gumê lâ'xês m.gu'mp. Wa, 
hr x' idai m'ia’wisc ts!i:dâ'xbola dâ'x'idxa sâ'gumê qas 
i.li x 'ï'dëq. Wâ, g'îTi:m*lâ'wisë gwât i.li.x a'qëxs la'ê t!i;lx 

io ’ wu'diap Wâ, lu- i.m’lâwis la yâ'qlega’latsa g înâ'm më, 
ylx ts!a'l:ës lâ'“wuni mbôlâs. Wa, laiaiVIâ'wisë Enë'ka ; *“ya, 
âd, 1 mâ'i.asüx xi 'nia la bë'bl xuts!ânr>x giau'maxs, wâ'dzide.* 
Wa, lu- x ’idai nVIâ'wisa tslialâ'që bula'xës xuno'kwë. Wa, 
laiaiVIâ'wisë tshxlâ'xbüla ha'nig l'lasa sâ'gumê lâ'xês tâ'Ewu- 

15 m.mbülê. W a, gdTi nVla'wisë gwâl ha’mâ'pi xs la'ê hë'x'- 
idaana bi.gwa'niam wax' aF.'mlqliaiwaxës gi:nv:'më. Wâ, 

û'i nVlâwisa tslidâ'xbüla i.a'x widiap Lau'nVlaë 'në'k’lxs 
kdë'saë hë'l’atslàla ama'tâla. Wa, hë'xEidaiarVlâ'wisë 
yâ'x,cidëda liFgwâ'ilEmë.

20 Wâ, laian’ la'wisi i-'dzaqwa yâ'qlega'lv ts!â'Eyasa bi;gwa - 
nianë. Wâ, lai.nVIa'wisë 'në'k a : “’va, âd, Emâ'dzê xii'n- 
udagifasüx bë'bi:x“ts!ânüx gian 'maxsdx wâ'dzidëx ?” ’nê'x' 
“laë. Wa, lië'x 'ïdai nVlâ'wisr alu mpas bië'k'a “ya, 
gwâllas qleyô'düi.," i:në'x-l:laë.

25 W ii, lai m'iâ'wisi: dzâ'qwa. Wâ, laiaiVIâ'wisë hâ'labâla 
gâ'mitada Wâ, lai nVIâ'wisë latslâ'lilëda tsli.dâ'xbüla lâ'xês 
g aë'lasë qa’s lë kii'lx ’ida. W a, g â'x ku ô'gwa([ëda lu 
gwâ'nianë ku'lx 'ida. Wa, lië'x,Eidaian”lâ'wisë wâ'x 'i I 
k'îplë'dxës gian 'më. Wa, A'iaiVlawisa tsli dâ'xbüla i.â'x- 

30 cwidi:q, Wa, lai 'nVlaë 'në'k ixs wâ'yatslàlaë. Wâ, hë'- 
“misëxs bi qlu'xfi lau, ,:në'x,l:laë. Wa, â'ian'la'wisë hëVadaian 
ya'x’idëda biigwâ'nianë qas â'ia:gEmx'lidt: qa's më'x'ëde. 
Wâ, wi,|:laxutlzël:laë gaë'h xs la u xi: nt!eg a,:la. Wâ, lai/m- 
“laê më x'ëda.
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where her pretended husband was lying on his hack, and 
sat down by his side.

Immediately her mother-in-law spoke, and said, “Wel
come ! for your husband has just ben King on his back 
since yesterday, and he was never willing to vat.' Thus 
she said, and immediately she gave fern-root to her 
daughter-in-law The pretended woman took the fern-root 
and scorched it; and after she had scorched it, she pounded 
it with a pestle. 1'hen the child, the younger brother of 
the pretended husband, spoke, and said, "< 111, my dear ! 
master, why has your wife such a man s hand':’ But 
the woman at once stopped her child, and the pretended 
woman gave her pretended husband fern-root to eat. 
After he had eaten, the man at once tried to play with 
his wife, but the pretended woman pushed him away and 
said that she was not strong enough to play with him.
1'hen the man gave it up.

Then the younger brother of the man spoke again, 
and said, ‘Oh, my dear ! master, why has your wife such 
a man's hand:' Thus he said. 1 lis mother said at once 
that he should not talk so much. Thus she said.

It was evening and the night was fast coming. Then 
the pretended woman went into her bedroom and lay 
down, and the man also went to lie down. At once he 
tried to embrace his wife ; but the pretended woman pushed 
him away, saying that she felt weak, and that she was 
sleepy. Then the man gave it up, turned his face back
ward, and began to sleep ; and it was not long before 
he began to snore, and he slept.
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Wii, hr'Matla la gac'hxs la'ëda tshxla'xbofa Ic'xlhf qa's 
ë'plëdëx ô'xsiyapla'yasa Li:gwâ'ni:mC-. Wii, hv'waxai:m- 
"lâ'wisc qu'qlugfda. XVii, c'x 'i in’là'wisa tslicdâ'xbola i.â'- 
xwalil qa’s tlü'tsli.xiidëxês q!ulc'dzG"lde qa"s si/lpodcx 

5 xô'msdas qa"s ‘na'x'avidcx qlô'qlünxdiisës qlulc'dzo'ddc, 
yisës mi/mxde. Wa, lâ\vlsi.al:laë lâ'wids lax thainâyasa 
gô'kwë. Wii, Iai:'m"lac da'lax q!â'g'îx“sës qlulë'dzo'tdë.

Wii, g’îT ian'lâ'wisf: lâ'wids, la'ë df/x'waudaxës llnô,|lni:- 
liixs 'vvu'nxusa'c lax i.â'san,V:ya ë'sulaq. Wii, hi-'x^idaum- 

io "lâ'wisë lâ'xda'x" lâ'xGs alë'watslaxs ha'nc'sac qa's le 
hf/x'wab.xs lâq qa's le sê'.y'wïdxa gâ'nui.ë qa’;s 15 lax 
l:m:lk!<Vdi:xsta'yas u'tslâi.a'yas Pi:'ni.!atsa. Wii, lai:m,:la'wisc 
"na'x-'ldiixs lav lâ'gaa lâ'xa awi'tba’c. Wii, laian'lâ'wis 
hii'x'wuhii lâ'xës l:yâ,|:yats!c dâ'g'îlqidaxa qa'g ikwv. Wii, 

i 5 laian'dâ'wisëda da cno'last!i;gi:mal:ë ax'v'dxa g i'ltlv dzo'xuma 
qa's k’Üqluxsdi/ndës lâ'xa qâ'gîkwë. Wii, laian'da'wisë 
lii'g aâ'lfits lâ'xa awî'lba'c.

Wii, gd'l'Ein'lâ'wisv gwâ'ta gâ'xaë nii'l:nakwa. Wii, 
k lco'dzi m'la'wis wui.a:'lts di 'iitldaxs g â'xaë lâ'xës g ô'kwëda 

20 "nK"më'ma. Wii, laian'lâ'wisëda tslâ'tsladagEmë, yîx ts!â'- 
‘yiix'dâsa la qâVitsKVa “yâ'lagi;msës abi/mpc qa‘s lv 
gwc'x 'ïdxës 'no'la i.i:Bwis gi;ni:'më. Wii, kdë'slatla gii'faxs 
g â'xaë aë'daâqa. Wii, lai:m“lâ'wisë "në'k a tsla'tsladagi;- 
maxës abi.'mpë: “"ya, âd, c'xiaitcg'axi.ntg’a giau/mg'as 

25 wâ'dzidë, xu'madëk1 qlë'nungada i.'lkwak' wâ'ftlalïb.la 
lâ'xg a kulë'lasg-as,' cnë'x,Klaë. Wii, hë'x,tidaKmElâ'wisa 
tslüdâ'që latslà'lët lâx kulë,clasasCs xuno'xdë qal:s lë'tlililëx 
mianii's. Wa, laian’lâ'wisë do'xwai.idaqëxs qi;ku'maë. Wa, 
hë'x-'idaian'lii'wisi: "li-gwâ'Pida. Wa, lai nVlâ'wisü ô'gwaqa 

30 'li gwâ't'îdëda tslâ'tsladâgKmë. Wii, hv'"mis la "në'g-ats 
lâ'xës abu'mpë. “ Wâ'x-'mëgîn 'në'x’qëxs bë'bi gwânianx - 
tslânaë gi nii'mx diis wâ'dzidi x'dë,” “në'x-‘laë. Wii, lar/inlav 
â'i m la i.lmâ'l'itsi:':wa. Wii, laE'mlaë hë'waxa xo'mat'idëda 
g â'lâ Olô'mux sa. Wii, kuan lâ'ba.
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After some time the pretended \ oman turned round 
and pinched the shoulder of the man. ! le never moved. 
Then the pretended woman arose and cut the throat of 
his ugly brother-in-law, and he twisted off his head and 
covered up the neck of his ugly brother-in-law with the 
bed-cover. Then he went out through the back door of 
the house, carrying the head of his ugly brother-in-law.

As soon as he had gone out, he discovered his elder 
brothers hiding behind the house, waiting for him. Then 
they all went to their hunting-canoe, which lay on the 
beach, and went aboard, and paddled away in the night, 
going to the south side of the bay of Pentlatch. As 
soon as day came, they arrived at the point. Then they 
stepped out of the canoe, carrying the cut-off head. Then 
the eldest brother took a long pole and stuck the head 
on it. Then he stood it up on the point.

As soon as they had finished, they went home. No 
talking at all was heard when the brothers arrived at the 
house. Then a little girl, the younger sister of the one 
whose head was cut off, was sent by her mother to wake 
her elder brother and his wife. It was not long before 
she came back, and the girl said to her mother, “() 
mistress ! the wife of my master is menstruating ; much 
blood is running out of the bedroom !" Thus she said. 
Immediately the woman entered the bedroom of her son. 
She lifted the bed-cover, and discovered that his head 
was cut off. Then she cried aloud, ami the girl also 
cried; and then she said to her mother in vain, “I told 
you that the wife of my master had a man’s hands." 
Thus she said. Then he was just buried, and the ances
tors of the Comox never had a war about this. That is 
the end.
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3i. Ya'x’stlal.

Tradition of A’waiuda.

(,Recorded by George /Iinil.)

G o'kula'lac gâ'lâsa A'vvair.Ela lâx Gwa'dzë', la'xa cm> 
g’Ayâ'yasa la'laa lâx 1 îzâ'wadë. Wâ, lâ'“laë g-ë'gadi:s 
Emâ'>;llmi:we'sagEma'ël:. VVâ, lâ'l:laë i,Æwu'lgadi:sa hë'da 
bKgwâ'numa i.c'gadEs l:mâ'x"mEwësa.

5 VVâ, laEtn’lâ'vvisc i;lâ'q tslEwu'nx'êdExs la'ëda gi'gamaë1, 
yîx “mâVmKwë'sagKmaë' Lê'hslôdxës gô'kulôtë qa g-â'xës 
rwï'claêL lâx g-ô'kwasëxa la gâ'ta gâ'nuLa. Wa, lâ'elaë 
në'îaxës g'ô'kulotaxs yâ'wix'llii.axa tsli wu'nxë. Wâ, hë'“mis 
Lë'Maëxstsürwëda ÜEna'x da'xwaxs ha'ë g-6'kulë Dzâ'wadë. 

to Wa, hë'x’idaEm'lâ'wisê gô'kulotas ae'x'ak'Kx wâ'tdiimasa 
gT'gamacë. Wâ, hë'xp,:idai:m“lâ'\visê x îs’ë'dë i.Ewu'lgama- 
"yas, yîx l:mâ'xurm:wësa. Wa, hë'Emisëda xunf/kwas ts!â'Eya 
Emâ'.xumi:wësagi:maEë. Hë'“taEmElaxaë, xa Lë'gadâs l:mâ'- 
xuyâ'lisë. Wâ, lai:'ml:laëda maElû'kwë ha“yâ'tEa x-ls“ë'd 

15 qa's qEbEkwël, yîx gwô'yâ'sa Kwâ'g'utë lElo'lElâfa.

Wâ, g îTEm'lâ'vvisë Enâ'x-Eîdxa gaâ'lâxs la'ë wVxstE'n 
dëda ha”yà'ti:âsa gâ'lâ Avvai'i.idaxa i:wâ'lasë xwâ'kluna. 
Wâ, lat:'m'lac lâL i.ë'tdzayôlxa Di:na'x'dal:xwë lâx Dzâ'wadë. 
Wâ, g-î'lEEmElâ'wisë lâ'gaa lâ'xa gpo'xudi:insasa 1 )i:na'x - 

20 da'xwë lâx 1 îzâ'wadâxs la'ë lâ'lalaso’sa hâ'matsla, yî'xa 
âTmë qâ'qask’incsa ti:wl'.xâxa 'mi/lxi.o lâx l:m:'ldzâsa wits 
Ha'nwadë.

Wâ, lai:'ml:laëda i.ë'ldzayôsa Awaî'uda kdës qlâ'udax 
lë'dâsxa Lë'gadâs Hâ'matsla, qaxs hë^'maë â'fës *nnmO'- 

25 kwëda ht- gwë'x-sâs lë'dë. Wâ, lai.'m'laë kdës k-îhda'sëxs 
la'ë lâ'ktlasi'wa. Wâ, lai:'raElaëda hâ'matsla dâ'g-ib.xsxa 
’ni.mn'kwë lâ'xa klwr.yî'inasa Lë'fdzayuwasa Awaî'uda qa's
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3i. Yax'stlal.

Tradition of the A waii.Kla.

(Recorded by George //mi/.)

The ancestors of the Inlet people lived at Nord-Side. 
halfway up Olachen Place. They had for their chief l'irst- 
Property-Giver, and lie had for his prince a voting man 
named Property-Giver.

When it was almost winter, the chief, First-Property- 
Giver, invited his tribe to come into the house late at 
night. Then he said to his tribe that he was going to 
give a winter-dance that winter, and that lie wanted to 
invite in the Diaia'x da’x", for they lived in Olachen Place. 
Mis tribe agreed at once to the word of their chief. 
Then his prince, Property-Giver, disappeared, and also 
the son of the younger brother of First-Property-Giver. 
He was also a young man whose name was Propcrty- 
Giver-of-thc-World. Then the two young men disappeared. 
They were going to be qi:bi kwe'l, what is called by the 
Kwâ'g’ut ghost-dancers.

In the morning, as soon as day came, the young men 
of the ancestors of the Inlet tribe launched their large 
canoe. They were going to invite in the DinaVdaV' 
at < )lachen Place. As soon as they arrived at the village 
site of the l)i:naVda'xu of Olachen Place, they were met 
by the Cannibal which (dance) had been found accidentally 
by a mountain-goat hunter al the upper end of the river 
of Humpback Place.

I he inviters of the Inlet tribe did not know the dance 
that is named Cannibal, for this was the only one who 
had that dance, and they were not afraid when they were 
met by him. Then the Cannibal took one of the crew 
of the inviters of the Inlet tribe out of the canoe and
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ts!i:xcwî'dCqëxs qlu'la'maë. VV’à, â'hVmcsc hc'tdzàwëda 
klwityi'masa i.ë'ldzayàsa Awai'i.Elâxs la'ë ti.'lgllxi.âlaxa 
6ni:mü'kwë. Wa, g'tTim'lâ'wisë pô'fîdëda hâ'matslaxs la'c 
laë'i. lâ'xcs fi mc'latslë. Wâ, hë'i:m i.ü'gadi.s (Jlulâ'miav 

5 sidag'iltscxa hâ'matsîa.
Wa, lâ'wisça la'c hô'xl:wuttâwêda kiwi yi'masa i.ë'fdza 

yuwê la'xcs l:yâ'cyats!c. Wa, hi 'x^idai.m'lâ'wisù i.ü'lïlâlasn s 
'wâ'las Ni:g-a', ytx g'î'gi ma'yasa 1 )ina'x'dacxwë. Wa, 
g'îT i m'iawist: gwâf i.!i:.xwa'.xs la'êda nâ'xsâlagaüyasa i.ë't- 

io dzayuwc i.ü'tdzaqwaxa gn'lâsa I)i:na'x'da°xu <|a l'mâ'xllmi. 
wcsagiaua'ë. Wii, liC'x 'adai m'Iâ'wisCda Di.na'xda'xwë 
‘nëx- qâ's alû'x'wida'mdxa lâ'i.a ë'tlêdid "nS'x^ida, qac's 
LE'mqaês në'nâ'qa'ë qacs lë'xacnë'anë axnô'gwadesa 
hâ'matsîa.

r ! 15 Wâ, g î'l'aan'lâ'wisc 'nâ'x ’klxa gaâ'lâxs la'c 'mô'xsëda
g-a'lâsa I )i na'x-da'xwc lâ'xcs ,:yaê',yats!c. Wa, lai:'m,:laxac 
u'gwaqa 'anô'xscda Lc'tdzayâxës l:yâ'cyats!ê qaBs alë'x'widc. 
Wâ, g’â'x'lac g'â xàla lâx Dzâ'wadë. Wâ, lai:ml:lâ'wisc 
dzâ'qxvaxs g’â'xac lo'xSvld lâx Dzidc'dcs "nâ'ladzllisas 

, 20 Gwa'dzê1. Wii, lâ'lai.cda Lë'tdzayuwë hc',nakulaEmïlaxcs
g-o'kulasc Gwa'dzc", qaxs kdc'sac qwë'safa lâx Dzide'dcsë. 

i, Wâ, hc'Kmlâ'wisëxs 'ncx da'xwac qa':s tsli.k là'hdcsa hâ'-
matslâsa Di na'x'da'xwc la'xcs gi'gama'ê.

Wâ, gd'l'a m'ia'wisc lâ'g'alis lâx i.lEmâ'isas gT>'kwascs 
25 g'i'gama’c, la'c i.â'lclâlasi 'wa, yîscs g i'gi ma'c. Wâ, la'- 

l:lac hc'x’idaian la ho'gwu.ëda l.c'ldzayo.Vde qa's le klns 
'â hli la la'xa ü'gwi' waliltsa Lc'hdatslci.c g ii'kwa. Wâ, 
hi'x'ïdaian'lâ'wisa g'i'gama’c tslâ'k'lâlldaq. Wâ, heVida 
i:melâ'wiscda nâ'xs.Maga' yas tsli kdâ'l'ctsa hâ'matslaxs hamx- 

30 'a'daaxa 'aiEtnù'kwc lax klwKyt'mx’das; wâ, hti^misa l)Ena'x-- 
da'xwaxs gâ'x'mac lâx DzKli'dcsc. Wii, laKmlâ'wisc 
i.li xwi'lcda g i'gama'yaxcs i.c'ldzayuxudc. Wii, g îT'ian'lâ' 
wise gvvâl ÜKxwa'xs la'c hû'qawisa lâ'xa g ô'kwc.

Wii, laE'm'lac yâ'x'sE'mc nà'qa'yas 'mâ'xumi;wc'sagi.niac1,



swallowed him alive. I he erew of the mviters of the 
Inlet tribe were just in time iwere too late m getting 
frightened) after one of them was dead As soon as the 
Cannibal was satiated, lie went into his s net room. The 
name of the Cannibal was bating Alive F.vcry-where.

However, the crew of the inviters stepped out of the 
canoe. Immediately the)' were invited in Itv (treat Mountain, 
the chief of the I ft.naVda'x" : and after they had eaten, 
the head man of the inviters called tin ancestors of the 
1 )i:na'.x'da'.xu on behalf of b irsl-Property-( liver. The 
I hnaVda'x" said at once that they would start the next 
morning; for they were proud because they were the onl\ 
ones who had the Cannibal.

In, the morning, as soon as day came, the ancestors 
of the Dt:na x da'x" loaded their canoes, and the inviters 
also loaded their canoe and started. They came out of 
Olachen Place, and in the evening they made a lire at 
I fzt le’dës, above North Side. The inviters. however, 
went right to the village of North-Side, for it is not far 
from DzKlê'dës; for they wished to tell their chief about 
the Cannibal of the 1 h naVda x".

( As/toon as they arrived on the beach of the house of 
the fliief, they were invited in by their chief. Immediate!) 
the inviters stepped out of the canoe and sat down in the 
rear of the house into which the people were to be invited. 
Immediately the chief asked them for news, and at once 
their leader told about the Cannibal who had eaten one 
of their crew, and also that the I >1 na x da'.x" had come 
to Dzi.lë'dês. Then the chief fed his inviters. As soon 
as they had eaten, they went of the house.

They the heart of First-Property-Giver was bad, for
27-j-CoU. UNIV. CONTRIH. ANTI I RUIN — VOL. II.
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qaxs klë'saë qlâ'iadaxa hâ'matslax-i.â. VVa, lrVlac qa's'kl 
qa's le lâx g'Kgô'klwâtascs i.Ewu'lgama'c, ylx 'maV'im- 
wcsiixs x'isa'tae. VVii, hc'x'idai.m'lâwisëda gi'gama'e 
i.lô'lâlaxcs i.awu'lgama'yaxs mc'xac. Wii, lai.'m'laë "ne'k’iq :

5 “ Yâ'i.lânô më'xaxëgam:ms dâ'daalaxs qlalâ'i.r.liiôsa.xs x-lsâ'- 
faâ'qôs," 'nëVIacxs la'ë da'x 'idxa tslë'si ,âla qa's kwc'x- 
plëglndcs lâx ô'kwiixa'yasës xunü'kwü. Wii, hc'x''idai.m- 
'lâ'wisë tsli tx îx ’i'dëda i.'lkwa lâx kwc'xa'yas lâx ô'kwiixa- 
'ynsvs xunô'kwë. Wâ, laii'm'lac 1.1 xc'di s Ya'x’stlafë lâ'xcs 

io xunô'kwc, qaxs qlü'mtslKxLaê i.Oxs mc'mxbi:sac.

Wâ, à'ian'lâ'wisc Ya'x'stlafë q!wâ'g,a“la qa's qlc'qliau- 
bagalîlcxa gâ'nui.ë. Wâ, lai'm'lac tsh.x’t'lc nà'qa'yas 
'inâV'niHwësagima'yaxs kdeô'sac ô'gwaqa hâ'matsla qa 
ô'gwaqa hamx'i'd lâ'xa Di.na'x'da'xwc, lâ'gdfas lie gwc'x- 

15 Eidxa xunô'kwc.
Wâ, g î'l'Em'lâ'wisë gwâf k lë'lak axës xunô'kwaxs la'c 

lâ'wids lâ'xa g fi'kwc. Wii, gîTi.m'Iâwisc 'wî,,:la më'x'ëdë 
waô'gwitas Ya'x'stlafas la'c Lâ'xulit lâ'xcs kulc'lasê <|a,:s le 
lâ'wEls lâ'xa g ü'kwë. Wâ, laKm’lâ'wisë qâ's'ïdxa gâ'nui.c 

20 qa's lc'id nâ'x'usta lax wiis G'iü'xwë. W ii, laii'm'lac 
tô'yog-a qa's li.'llag i, qaxs xi'm.r.lai 1 ts!i:x’i'liixus gwë'x-- 
'idaasasës ô'mpaq.

Wâ, lai nV Iâ'wisc 'nâV'idxa gaâ'liixs la'ë lâ'gaa lâx 
dzü'la'tas G iô'xwë. Wâ, hë'x'ida'ian’Iâ'wisë Ia'slix 'i'd 

25 lâq qa's qlwâ'xëtlëdësa qlwâ'xë lâ'xcs ô'klwina'ë. Wii, 
g-î'l'van’lâ'wisc g\vâ'li:xs la'ë c'tlëd qâ's'ida. Wâ, lâ,|:laë 
si:'nbi:ndai;mxa ‘nâ'la qâ'sâg'êxa dzn'lâ'faxs la'ë lâ'balisaq. 
Wâ, lâ'l:laxaa qlâx Wâ'g iwali'sas. Wâ, lâ'*laë qâ's'ustâ- 
laqë.xa gâ'nui.c. Wâ, laim'lâ'wisë gii'la gwâf 'mgc'g ëxs 

30 la'c lâ'g aa lâx dzi "lâ'fas. Wii, lâ 'laxaë hc x 'idaian la 
’stix 'i'd lâq, qa's ë'tlcdë qlwâ'xëtlëtsa qlwâ'xë lâ'xcs 
ü'klwina'yaxa k lë's'ian 'nâ'x'ida.

Wii, gd'I'Ein'lâ'wisc gwâ'fi xs la'c ë'tlcd qâ'siig-iaulxa
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lie did not know about what is called the Cannibal. lie 
walked and went to the house of his prince, Property- 
Giver, who had disappeared. At once the chief spoke 
angrily to his prince, (saying) that he was asleep, lb- 
said to him, “ I ake care ! Maybe you are asleep. You 
should be taken away (by the spirit), you who have dis 
appeared." 1 hus he said, and took the tongs and struck 
his son over the knee. At once blood squirted out from 
the knee of his child where he had struck it. Then he 
called his son \ a'.vstlat because he was very lazy and 
because he was sleeping all the time.

YaVstlal just cried and covered himself with his blanket 
that night. I'irst-Property-Giver was sick at heart because 
lie had not also a Cannibal to eat also some of the 
Di na x-da'x". Iherefore he had done so to his child.

As soon as lie had struck his son, he went out of the 
house. When all who were in the house with YaVstlal 
were asleep, lie arose from his bed and went out of the 
house. Then he walked in the night, and lie went up 
the river of Steelhead-Salmon Place. lie named to 
commit suicide and to die, for he felt very badly on 
account of what his father had done to him.

In the morning, when day came, he arrived at the lake 
of Steelhead-Salmon Place. Immediately he went into the 
water and rubbed his body with hemlock-branches. Then, 
after he had finished, he walked again. All that day he 
went along the shore of the lake until he came to the 
end. Then he found a river at the end, and he walked 
up that night. Long after midnight he arrived at a lake, 
and at once he went into the water and, before the day 
came, he rubbed his body again with hemlock branches.

After lie had done so, he walked again along the
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dzi'.'la'tG. Wii, k,!ë's':Km*lâ'wisG git'la "nâ'laxs la'ü lâ'bali- 
saxa dzi'lâ'lü. Wii, lai 'm'laxat: q!âx Wâ'giwalisa. Wii, 
lai;m"laxaâ'\visi: (|â'si:ustâla<]. Wii, lan'nVlaG wui.â'x"ai.Elaxa 
O'guqlala ts!c'tts!i:k!vviixs hü'kalaüxa dlaiâ'la i.i.Sva gô'gul- 

5 liitsliila i.K'wa qi/nqlakuala kwükwü l.i'wa kuyalaida 
ku'sktisG' r.iVnia "nâ'xwa gwü'kdâ'latsa ii'giiqataxcsi.k' tslii'l 
ts!i:kwak'. Wii, k!i-'ts!i:ni']a'wisi: Ya'x'stlalG qkksikiq. 
Wii, lal 'nVlai: â'ian yâ'yana qâ'sa. Wii, laiaiVlâ'wisv 
l.la'qV.l dzâ'qwaxs la'i: lâ'g'aa lax dzi.'ki'tas. W'ii, la',:laxav 

10 hi:'x-"klaian la"sti:x''l'd liicj qa':s ü'tlcd qlexG'tlGtsa qlwa'xf: 
lâ'.xüs o'klwina’G. Wii, g-tTian'lâ'wisi: gwa'li xs la'i- ë'tlëd 
qâ'siigiaidxa dzikla'lc. Wii, lal.m'kVwisr ga'mil’idiaxs la'i 
lâ'halisaq. Wii, lai-.'m'lac x u's’ida. Wii, lai.'m"laü â'ian 
klwâ'sa. Wii, lâ'Iai.a klüs mê'xa.

15 Wii, g'iTian'lâ'wisi: hü'ihrlins "nâ'lax qa's "nâVldüxa 
gaâ'liixs la'ü ë'tlüd qâVustaxa wâ'g’iwallsas. Wii, kdü's- 
"latla gë'g'ils qâ'sas la'ü lâ'gaaxat! lâ'xa dzkla'tdzüdza'yasa 
'wâ'lasü ni:g-â' i.c'gadiis Ma'mogwinagEm Xi.g-ii'. Wii,
hüVidaiim'Iaxaâ'wisG lacstnx‘ei'd lâ'q, qa's qlwâ'xütlêdüsa 

20 qlwâ'xë lâ'xGs ô'klwina'ü. Wii, lâ'"laë dâ's'ida. Wii,
g îTian'lâ'wisë x i.x' wi'di xs la'ü lô'sta lâ'xa dzi:'lâ'lü.

Wii, lâ,,:laü wax1 â'iâxës Cni.xi:una'rc i.e'avCs vvâ'xsâwü. 
Wii, lâ'l:laü k'iüs qlâq. Wii, à'ian'iâ'wisü la klwâ'sa. Wii, 
laian'lâ'wisG nc'nk lc.x'id qavs lâ'lag'ïütsa lâ'xa dzii'lâ'tü. 

25 Wii, lai.nvlâ'wisü tâ'x’tlâla lâ'xa "wâ'pê. Wii, lâ'Blaü 
ai..i:gi:'mgaâu:xs la'ü dâ's'ida. Wii, lai/in'laG dix'â'faxs 
la'ü g'iyî'nsida qa"s do'qwalcxüs g i'gaiildzasaxüs "m:x',una'"ü 
t-K*wcs wâ'xsâwG. Wii, klü's'ian'lâ'wisG i.â'la qa labü'sës 
hâ'sa'yaxs la'ü dfi'x'wau.laxa amâ'gianâla bi:gwa'nnm g âx 

30 dâ'lax ':ni:xl:unâ''yas ia:cwa wâ'xsàwü (|al:s g-i'g-aidscs la 
g'i'g'aiddzasdâs Ya'x'stlalas. Wii, â'i:m"lâwisG dô'qwalax-sii 
Ya'x'stlalaxa bi-;gwâ'ni:maxs la'ü dzi:'lx"wida qa's lü wu'u- 
g aids lâx â'i.ôt|)!üga'yasa tsh:kumü'i.G.
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shore of the lake ; and it had not been day long when 
he came to the end of the lake. Then he found a,. river 
at the end, and he again walked up the river. QdtgiVhe 
began to hear different sounds of birds, making the sound 
of owls and of tallow-eaters (r), and the snapping sound 
of eagles, and the bluejay sound of bluejays, and all the 
different sounds of birds. Ya'.x stlat did not take notice 
of them, and he walked along fast. W hen it was nearly 
evening, he arrived at the lake, and again he went into 
the water, and again he rubbed his body with hemlock- 
branches. As soon as he had finished, he walked again 
along the shore of the lake. When night came, lie came 
to the end. Then he took a rest, and he just sat down, 
but he did not sleep.

As soon as day approached, and when it became light 
in the morning, he walked again up the river at the end 
(of the lake), and he had not been walking long when 
he arrived at another lake at the foot of the large mountain 
named Gray-Face Mountain. Immediately he went into 
the water and rubbed his body with hemlock-branches. 
Then he dived ; and as soon as he came up, he went 
out rtf) the lake.

TJien he tried to look for his blanket and his cape, 
and he could not find them. He was just sitting on the 
ground. Then he thought he would go into the lake 
again. He walked out to the water, and he turned his 
face landward when he dived. I le kept his eyes open 
while he was under water, so that he could see his blanket 
and his cape which he had put down on the ground. 
His breath had not given out when he saw a small person 
come carrying away his blanket and his cape and put 
them down where they had been left by Ya'x stlal. 
Ya'x'stlat was still watching the person when the person 
went away and hid behind a stump.
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Wii, hëVklaian'Iâ'wisê Ya'x’stlalë xix’xvë'da. Wii, 
lat: in'laê klës 1 mx ■ qa's lë la'sta' lâ'xa dzii'lâ'lë. Wii, 
a'lan'la wise 'nuv qa"s q !ksihi.l x widv^vs hâ'sa'yaxs la t: 
ëllëd dâ s'lda. Wii, lai/m'laxaë ai. agianâlaxs la'ë gîyî'n- 

5 si :1a lâ'xa "xvâ'pë qa's dô'qwalëxës 1m:x'una'l:f: u.'xvis wiYx- 
sâxvu. Wii, liüx'idaian'laxaâ'xxisu g’â'xa amii'sgianâla 
bi gxi a'man qa's dâ'x'idux "m:x':iinâ''yas i.a'xxa wâ'xsàxvu 
qa’s lii'xat! dâ'laq la'laas lâx a'l.ntlixi.a'yasa tsli kmnë'l.ë.

Wii, hr x 'idai nVla'uisi: Ya'xstlalë x i.x' wi'd lâ'xa "wâ'pë, 
to W ii, àian'lâ'xvisë la xîqâ'la qa's qliismiaikxvë'xës hâ'sa'ë. 

Wii, g'î'l'aan'lâ'xvisu qliismiaix'xvi'dë hâ'sa'yasëxs lac ë'tlëd 
dâ's'ida. Wii, hu'x,'idai:in"laxaâ'xvisë gai'xa amii'sgianâla 
biigxva'man gi'gai.lsax 'iiKx':unâ,*yas i.ii'wa wà'xsâwë qa's 
lë'xat! d/i Ix'wi'da lâx a i utliixi.a'yasa tsli.kuinu'i.u. Wii, 

15 hüV'idaian'lâ'xvisu Ya'x stlalu x îx' wi'da. Wii, laii'm'lau 
â'i.mxat! la xiiqà'la lâ'xa 'wâ'pë. Wii, g'I'I'ian'Iâ'wlsë 
q!i:smiaixcwi'di: ha'sa'yasëxs la'ë ë'tlëd dâ's'ida. Wii, 
hi 'x- idaian'laxaii'wisa amii'sgianâla biigwâ'man g âx qâ's'id 
qa's dâ'x'idux "iiiix'uiia 'yas i.a.'xva wâ'xsâwC qa's lu wax' 

20 qâ's'its.
Wii, g'îTlan'la'wisë ilô'qulë \ axstlalaq dâ'x-lidëda 

amii'sgianâla biigxvâ'manax "ni:x"unà'"yas ia:"wës wà'xsàxs 
la'ë xiix'xvi'd lâ'xa "wâ’pë. Wii, hi 'x 'ïdaian'lâ'wisu yâ'- 
qlcg'a'la. W a, la''laë "në'ka : “"ya, qâst, geyü'ldiai dû'- 

25 qulôi..’ Wii, hc'x 'idaian'lii'wisa amii'sgianâla biigwâ'man 
xva'la qâ'sa qa's ë'dgi anx'ïdu lâx Ya'xstlalë. W ii, kVlaë 
"nù k'a : “"ya, qâst, "mâ'sûs "yâ'lag'llsaqlôs. Nô'gwaian 
1 lâ'':lamàlaga,” "nëV'laë.

Wii, hu'x-' idaian'lâ'xvisë Ya'x stlalë "në'kiiq : “ i..â'i.ôg\vas- 
30 diyî'n, qaxg in x isâ'luk’ qat:n o'mpaxs ya'xvix'îlaa." Wii, 

lâ 'laë Ya'x stlalë xvui.â'si:"xva yis Hii'"lamâlaga lâ'xcs lii'- 
dia.a. W ii, lâ' lau "në'k i.xs qiibikxvi'lë, yîxa lidû'talatc. 
W ii, hi 'x 'ldai.m'lâ'xvisu Ya'x stlalu i.ë'l:lâlasOs Hâ'"lamâlaga 
qa liis lâ'sta lâ'xa "xvâ'pë. Wii, hüVidaiim'lâ'wisc Ya'x -
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Immediately YaVstlal raised his head. He did not 
wish to go out of the lake. He only wished to draw 
breath, and then lie dived again. He turned his face 
again while under water so that he watched lus blanket 
and his cape. Again the small person came and took 
his blanket and his cape and went and carried them 
behind the stump.

Immediately YaVstlal raised his head out of the water, 
and he kept Ills head above the water to draw a breath. 
As soon as he had drawn breath he dived again. Inline 
diately the small person came and put his blanket and 
his cape down on the ground and ran again behind the 
stump. Immediately YaVstlal raised his head, and he 
just kept his head above water : and as soon as he had 
drawn breath, he dived again. Immediately the small 
person came again walking, and took the blanket and 
the cape and tried to walk away with them.

As soon as YaVstlal saw the small person take his 
blanket and his cape, he raised his head out of the water, 
lie spoke at once, and said, ‘Oh, my dear! 1 have seen 
you for a long time.” Immediately the small person 
stopped walking and turned around to YaVstlal. “<) 
friend! what are you doing here? I am Mouse-Woman,” 
she said.

Immediately Ya'x stlal spoke to her. “1 came to get 
supernatural power, for 1 have disappeared on account of 
my father, who is going to give a winter-dance.” Then 
Ya'x stlal was questioned by Mouse-Woman in regard to 
the dance, and he said that it was qi brkwe't, that ghost- 
dance. Immediately Ya'x stlal was called by Mouse-Woman
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stlate là'sta la'xa Vâ'pc qa"s le lâx pâ'dzasas Hâ,|:lamàlaga. 
\\ ;i, la1 lac 'në'k'a: "Lai 'ins hc'laxa g â'xi n, qaxgln 
la'mc'k- ghvâ'laiûi.. A'iana klcs k lli-.lo'i.. VVU, hë'Emis, 
<la tà'klwcmascscs nâ'qa'yôs <|as là'i.ci.Osaxg’în gwcVyo'gwa 

5 qas la'dia.iisiiia hâ'inatsla qasü në'xtslâf g'â'xin, qini.o 
lai nik nsar. qa"s,” Cnc'x'"lacda amâ'sgianâla bi:gwâ'ni;m, 
lâx Ya'x'stlalë.

Wâ, laiaiv la'wisv I la ' lamâlaga le'lëlax Ya'x'stlalë qa's 
k: qâ's'id la laa lâ'xa g i'ltla ëx'plc'qiila alë'vvas hë'lag’it 

io ii'nxclîsxa dzi.’lâ'lë. Wâ, g'!Ti:m''lâ'wisë lâ'xiainqëxs lac 
yâ'qleg'a’lë Hâ'"lam;tlaga. Wâ, kV'lac "në'k'a : “Oà'i.axg-ln 
la'me'k' 'ni'x' qi n g'iwâ'laûi. qa's he'taxaûs, qast; qa's 
i.'i'gwalaüsaxa hâ'inatsla, qaxs hë'"niaê g'üxus Ba'xubakwâ'- 
lantix"si wa'yacda dô'guîiais lâx qwë'sbalisasa dzidlâ'lcx. 

15 XV â, la'mc'siai nn/nsal qa's gwâ'li.la'mads qlâ'qloi.lax 
gwc'g ilasi.asc Ifti. qô dôVwaiadai.ôL. Wa, hë'*maa, qasü 
i i x"ts!â' lâx gwë'g'ilasi.asë lâ'laxc â'ianlax tsliangwc'Lalaxür,. 
W à, hi' "inisiai lâ'gila 'ncx' qa"s dô'qwatak'asaôs lâ'xiin 
nâ'xwai.aqiai gwë'g-ilasa. Wa, hë'*misEn lâ'gila "nc'x- 

2o qiais gâ'xë lâ'xxva i.ac'scx alc'wasa, qaxs yô'bola'maë 
ha'msplëqs lia'xubakwâ,lanuxusï'wa"yôx. Wa, la'mê'si-.n 
na naxtsli wâia x gwë'g'ilasascxs gâ'xaë nâ'"nakuxs ti:wi'- 
x aaxa inn'ixi.ouc, qaxs xwâ'xwclaqida'inaaxô wâ'xaasaxsa 
nc'nâ'lax la LlEbidi/ncxOs ha'msplêqcx qa"s le hamx'i'dEx 

25 wà x siaigwa'yasa klwaxtà'yax ha'msplêqas qu'nqlâla, qaxs 
h' - 'maë ha'inëk i yâlii'lg îts lia,x"bakwâ'lanuxllsi'wa'ê,” "në'x-- 
"laëxs la'ë xii'ng aidsaxës "ni:x"una'"ë.

Wâ, lâ'"laë ha'mtslEg-a'laxs lac hë'lklawï'stâla la'"stalc 
Hâ'"lamâlagâxa alë'wasë ë'ik'lEgianâla. Wâ, g l'l'i mlâ'- 

3° wise lâ'"staxa i.â'saxs lac i.lipû'stâ qa's lë i.lEbiitn'ncxa 
alc'wasë lâ'laa lâ'xa i.li na'k ë lâ'xë c'k-’ ’ _ asa i.â'sc.69
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to go out of the water, and V a'.vstlal at once went out 
of the water to go to the place where Mouse-Woman 
was standing. 1 hen she said, "It is well that you found 
me, for I will help you. Only do not be afraid ; and also 
have a strong mind, that you may get what you referred 
to as your dance, the Cannibal dance. If you will imitate 
me, |when| I show you about it.’ Thus said the small 
person to YaVstlal.

Then Mouse-Woman called YaVstlal to go and walk 
to a tall smooth spruce-tree of the right thickness, standing 
by the lake. As soon as they came to the foot (of the 
tree), MousetWmnan spoke, and said, “Indeed, I have 
said that I will help you, that you may have good luck, 
friend ; that you may get for your supernatural power the 
Cannibal dance, for this is the house of Cannibal-at-North- 
End-of-World, that we see at the far end of this lake. 
Now I will show you what you must learn to do if he 
should see you. If you should fail to do as he would 
do to you, he will just swallow you : therefore I wish you 
to watch all I do, and therefore I wished that we should 
come to this spruce-tree, for we will pretend it to be the 
Cannibal pole of Cannibal-at-Xorth-End-of-World. Now 
1 shall imitate the way he does when he comes home 
from hunting mountain-goats : for he repeats this the whole 
number of days, climbing up this his Cannibal pole ; and 
he eats what is carried in each talon by him who sits on 
the top of the Cannibal pole snapping his beak, for he 
is the servant who gets food for Cannibal-at-Xorth-End- 
of-World.” Thus she said as YaVstlal took his blanket 
from the ground.
zTlupî Mouse-Woman uttered the Cannibal cry, and went 

to—tne right, around the spruce-tree, looking upward. As 
soon as she had gone round the tree, she climbed up, 
climbing the spruce-tree, and going up to a branch which
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Wâ, g’ITKm'da'wisc lâ'gaa lâ'xa i.!i:nâ'k axs g’â'xaG xwc'- 
Idiaic hi 'ngianata. Wii, g i'l'aan'la'wisù la'g’aa lâ'xa “m-:- 
gà'yâ*yasa i.ft'saxs la'c hâ'sida ha'ints!Kg-a4a. Wa, g'â'x- 
“lac g’â'xâxa.

5 Wii, la'lai: 'aic'k'a: “Wii, cjiist, la'anas df/qwâtaxKn 
gwC'gilasc. Wa, liâ'ga ü'gwaqax qa's nâ'naxts!n"waôs 
gâi'xiai,” bicVdac Hâ',:lamâlagâx Ya'xstlalô. Wii, hë'.x- 
l:idanml:lâ'wisc Ya'xstlalc xi:'ng'aidsaxCs vni;\'aina'l:6. Wii, 
lâ'i:laG hoVidaimi ha'mtslaga'da. Wii, lâ'^lao lc'l:stâla 

10 hC'lkdixvC'stâla lâx ô'xi.a'yasa alG'wasG. Wii, g’î'Vaan'la'- 
wisG gâ'x”ai.ida lâ'xGs gai'glldzasaxs la'c idiqm'stâ <j;i's 
i.!i:bidi:na'l:c wâ'xa. Wâ, k-!c's,:lat!a c'kdiigilaxs g’â'xae 
banG'i:sta. Wii, lai.'m’lac wii'ltsGs bi;k!wc'na'c.

Wii, glTmlâ'wisc g‘â'xl:ai.ida lâx i.â'dzasas I lâ,|:lainà 
15 lagiixs la'c yâ'q!eg al:lc Ha'l!lamàlaga. Wa, lâ'lac 'nc'kiiq : 

“(iwâ'laxl wa'idcmascs nâ'qa"yos, â'ias wIô'l lâ'xGs lâ'lô 
idasa'waôs, qaxs lEl:maâ'qf>s kdcs C'kdngila lâ'xxva i.â'sGx. 
Wii, wii'gat la dô'qwâlaf g’â'xiai <ji:n lâ'lag it c't!cdi:i. 
Wii'g’ît la dô'qwâtak'asi.nx qa,:s kdc'sci.os i.G'x"ts!âl ga'xi.n,” 

20 ‘nc'x'lacxs la'c ha'mts!i:g’a'da. Wii, kVlac hë'lkdKwc’stâlax 
o'xi.a'yasa alc'wasc. Wii, g'I'V ian^â'wisi: gâ'x'ai.ida lâ'xcs 
g iigîldzasaxs la'c idiqm'stâ qal:s Ig idnbidit'ncxa alG'wasG. 
Wii, g’iTiaiVlâ'vvisc lâ'g aa lâ'xa i.baiâ'k axs la'c xwG'li.b 
nGxs gâ'xac bano'lida ha'mtsli.laxtmvcxs gâ'xac.

25 Wii, g’l'lcEmelâ'wisc g'â'xidsi xs la'c l:yâ'laqax Ya'xstlalc 
qa lâ'lagis c'tlcda. Wii, hc'x'adaian'lâ'xvisG Ya'x'stlalc 
hâ'mts!i:g a'la. Wa, lâ'Elac hë'ianxat! gwc'x 'adcs g-î'lx'dc 
gwc'gdlasa. Wii, lai:'m°lac lâ'g aa lâx 'aii.gà'yâ’yasa alc'- 
wasaxs g'â'xac banG'l:sta. Wii, lâ'laê Hii'l:lamâlaga i.lô'- 

30 lidaq qaxs kdê'saë lâ'xtôdxa alc'wasc. Wâ, lâ'l:lac c'tlcdc 
Hâ'damâlaga nâ'xnaxtslvdwaxcs g l'lx'dc gwc'gilasa. Wâ, 
g'I'lV.m’dâ'wisc lâ'g aa lâ'xa idi:nâ'k-axs g â'xac xwc'fidiinc 
bi:ngi:mâ'taxs g-â'xac bano'lida. Wii, gdTi;m'dâwisC g'â'xid-



was halfway up the tree. As soon as site arrived at the 
branch, she came down head downward ; and as soon as 
site came halfway down the tree, she uttered the Cannibal 
cry aloud. I hen she came down.

1 hen she said, “() friend ! you have seen what 1 have 
been doing. Now, go also and imitate me !" Thus said 
Mouse-Woman to Ya'xstlat. Immediately Ya'xstlat took 
oil his blanket, and immediately he uttered the Cannibal 
cry. Then he went to the right, around the foot of the 
spruce-tree As soon as he came back to where he had 
started from, he climbed up, trying to climb the tree ; but 
he did not get up high, when he came down again. 1 lis 
manhood had given out.

As soon as he came to the place where Mouse-Woman 
was standing, Mouse-Woman spoke, and said to him, 
“Don't be weak of heart, else you will not get what you 
wished for. You did not go up this tree. Go on, and 
watch me when 1 go again ! Watch me closely, that you 
may not fail (when you imitate) me.” Thus she said, and 
uttered the Cannibal cry. Then she went to the right, 
around the foot of the tree ; and as soon as she came 
back to the place where she had started from, she climbed 
up, and climbed the spruce-tree. As soon as she arrived 
at the branch, she turned back and came down, uttering 
dug.Cannibal cry.

soon as she came down to the ground, she sent 
Ya'x stlat to go again. Immediately Ya'x stlat uttered the 
Cannibal cry, and he did the same as he had done before. 
Then he arrived halfway up the spruce-tree and came 
down again. Then Mouse-Woman spoke angrily because 
lie had not gone up to the top of the spruce-tree -, and 
Mouse-Woman repeated again what she had done before. 
As soon as she arrived at the branch, she came back 
and went down face downward. As soon as she came
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SF.XS la'G ha'yai.lfilax Ya'xstlale qa ya'Uüxvës qa fâ'klxxe 
mascs nâ'qa'yas, “a'l.as xvio'i. là'xa i.!i:na'k ë. Wii, hë'l:maa, 
qasd wiô't là'xa i.!i:na'k c, la'i.i s k'lGs lâi. qas, hâ'matslaôs,’ 
“në'x'laC.

5 W'ii, hë'x-‘idai:mi:lâ'wisë Ya'xstlafG ha'mts!ag'a"la. Wii, 
là'l:la6 i.!i:pôstâ'la qa's i.!i:bi:h:na',lCxa alG'xvasG. Wit, ha'l- 
sF,lai:ml:lii'wisc wë'gaa là'xa i.haià'k'axs gà'xaC banü'l:sta. 
Wa, g'I'lV.m’làVisê g'à'xv:lsi:xs la'G 1 Ià',:lamâlaga axk'à'lax 
Ya'x'stlalë qa les G'tlëd lâ'sta là'xa dzi.'là'tê. Wii, hë'x- 

lo Sidai:m,:lâ'wisë Ya'x'stlalë nà'nagGgGx wâ'ldl-mas. \Yà, 
là'l:laë lâ',:sta là'xa dziclâ'të. Wa, lâ'l:laë mô'plëni.nsa 
dâ's'id là'xa dzf.’lâ'laxs g-à'xaë aë'daaqa. Wii, g’î'lci:m- 
'lâ'xvisë g â'x'ai.i-la làx i.à'dzasas Hà'“lamâlagaxs la'G yà'- 
q!eg'actc H à'*lamâlagàq. Wa, là'dac “në'k'a: “Wii'gil la 

15 à'iax 'îdii dô'qwalal g à'xi.n qaxg'ln giTmCr.v.k' gâ'xaxai. 
([F.ni.o là! dà'x,l:idi.OL qi:n ts!i:'mgwëi.aôi.. Wa, lâ'i.Ks 
hë'biaidàlaiant g'â'xEn, qaxs q!ul?.'sà'mël.aqôs. Wa, hë'- 
tnisëxs hë'mëi.aqüs gwc'x ’itsôftsa Ha'xubak\va'lamix"sï'\val:ya, 
qasô làl mii'nsag-ifia:së. Wii, là'ia.s hë'i.mlxat! gwë'x’,:idi 1 

20 g'â'xi n, qasô là! ë'k lë'stai.O. Wa, hë'l:mis qas k'Ië'saôs 
kâlida',” l:në'x'l:laëxs la'G ha'mtslag a'lë I lii'l:lamâlaga.

Wa, là'l:laë hëlk'!i:wëcsta'lax ü'xi.a'yasa alë'wasë. Wii, 
g-i'I’ ian'là'wisG g'â'x,:au:la lâ'xës g'à'glldzasaxs la'G dEpü'stâ 
qal:s L!i:bi:ti:na'sê la ë'k'lôhda là'laa là'xa i.!i:nâ'k-c. Wii, 

25 g'i'l'a:ml:là'wlsG lâ'g aa là'xa iJiaià'k’axs la'G xwë'tidi nda 
qa's g'à'xC xwë'lEb:nal:ya. Wii, g l'l'ian'lâ'wisG g’â'xv.lsrxs 
la'G dâ'x'ïdEx Ya'x'stlalë qa’s tslE'mgwêLëq. Wà, gl'l- 
“Em'lâ'wisë Yvi'IaëLaqëxs g'â'xaC Ya'x stlalG hë'x'sâla làx 
mE'ngasas Hà^lamâlaga. “Wii,’ l:nG'xl:la6, “hë'i:m gxvë'- 

30 g'ilasLEs lla'xubakwâ'lanuxusî'\va,:ya lo'i.xiai la gxvë'g'ilasôL,” 
“nê'x'Iaë. “Wii, hâ'ga O'gwaqa ë'k-!ël:stax. Wà, g't'l- 
cEmlwïts lâ'gaat là'xa i.li.nâ'kë qasô g'àxi, xxvë'tr.lEnëi.. 
Wa, g îTianlxvits g à'xsGdzaaidia.xxva alë'xvasëx là'i.Es dà'x'- 
l:idi:t g'à'xEn <ial:s tslEmgxvë'i.aôs g'â'xEn,” 'në'x 'laë.
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to the ground, she warned Ya'x'stlal to take care to make 
liis heart strong, else he would not get up to the branch. 
“If you do not go up to the branch, you will not obtain 
your Cannibal dance." Thus she said.

Immediately Ya'xstlal uttered the Cannibal cry and 
climbed up, and climbed the spruce-tree. lie almost 
reached the branch, and came down. As soon as he 
stood on the ground, Mouse-Woman requested Ya'x stlal 
to go again into the water of the lake. Immediately 
Ya'x’stlal obeyed her word, lie went into the lake, and 
dived four times in the lake. Then he came out again. 
As soon as he came to the place where Mouse-Woman 
was standing, Mouse-Woman spoke to him, and said, 
“ Now watch me really ! for when I come down, I shall 
take you and swallow you whole, and you will go through 
me, and you will remain alive ; and that will be the way 
that will be done to you by Cannibal-at-North-Knd-of- 
World when he will show you this ; and you will also do 
the same to me when you go up ; and do not be afraid !" 
Thus Mouse-Woman said, and uttered the Cannibal cry.

Then she went to the right, around the foot of the 
spruce-tree. As soon as she came back to the place 
where she had started from, she climbed up, and climbed, 
going up the tree, and reached the branch. As soon as 
she had reached the branch, she turned back and came 
down again. As soon as she came to the ground, she 
took Ya'x stlal and swallowed him whole. As soon as 
she had swallowed Ya'x stlal, he went right through, out 
at the anus of Mouse-Woman. She said, “That will be 
done to you by Cannibal-at-Xorth-Knd-of-World, as I have 
done to you.” Thus she said. “You go up also ; and 
as soon as you reach the branch, when you come down, 
and when you come to the foot of the spruce-tree, take 
hold of me and swallow me whole." Thus she said.
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Wâ, lâ'i:lae lië'x-,ida‘më Ya'xstlale ha'mts!i:g a':ta qa's 
le hë'fk’!i:wë'Bstâlax û'xi.a'yasa ale'wase. Wâ, lâ'"laê i.!i: 
pô'stâla qa"s i.!i:bi:ti:na'G" <ia,:s le lâ'xa Llimâ'lvc. VVâ, 
giTïan'lâ'wlse lâ'gaa lâ'xa i.lEnâ'kaxs la'e xwc'haada qa's 

5 biaigianx'l'dC.xs g'â'xaC xwC'hdiata'ya. Wa, g-îTiaiTlâ'wisi 
g'â'xiolsi.xs la'e dâ'x 'idiix Ha'“Iamâlaga qa's tslE'nigweLCq. 
Wa, glTian'lâ'wise *wl'"laëi,aqexs gâ'xaC hë'x'sâla lâx 
mi:'ng‘asas Ya'xstlale.

VVâ, lâ',:laC yâ'qlega'le Hâ'“lamàlaga. Lâ',:lae "nC'ka : 
io “ya, qâst, lai'ms ni:xts!à'x Ba'xllbakwâ'lanux"si'waBya. W'â, 

hâ'gai qâVldux lâ'xa qwc'sbâlisaxsa dzi:Blâ'fêx, dâ'xa i.ac'- 
saxa he'ian ha'mspleqs Ba'xubakwâ'lanuxusï'waBya. VVâ, 
glTiani.Es lâ'g-aat lâ'xa ha'msplëqE, wa, gîTiantwisC dô'x- 
"waiadai.C gwâ'woy.Vyasa ha'msplêqë lâi. qô lâi. gugwâ'x 

15 sâi.û i,e'“lâlax Ba'xubakwâ'lanuxusî'wal:ya. Wa, à'ianlwits 
lât lat'xi.alsalxa ha'msplëqC G'sidax Ba’x"bakwâ'lamix"si'\va'< 
qa g'â'xës. Wa, gl'l'ianlwlsë g'âx nâ'Bnakux tEwl'x aaxa 
“mE'lxLowe qô g'â'xi. hë'nâ'kulat lâ'xCs ha'msplëqa qa’s 
1er. he'g'Ostâlai.ml l!Kpû'stà qa's l.!i:bi:li.na'"C lâ'laal lâ'xa 

20 rpi'nqlâla klwâ'xtK'wêx ha'msplëqas. VVâ, he'ian bâ'ba- 
kwayak'lglts Ba'x“bakwâ'laxuxusi'wa':C lâ'xôx wâ'xaasaxsa 
"ne'nâ'lax. VVâ, lâ'i.iats klës qlaplëmâ'Ial. VVâ, gl'l'T.m! 
wise gâ'xi.ë Ba'xubakwâ'lanux"si'wa'ya, wa. he'x-'idaianlwls< 
wui.â'lxCs “yâ'lagllsaos. Wâ, he'mësiai lâf bi:x"si:wa'si.e. 

25 Wa, lâ'i.nn "nC'x'i.Kxs i.â'i.ogwasdi.yaa'qO . VVâ, lâ'i.as 
hëwâ'xaimt yâ'qlegali.ûi., qaxgln nô'gwax sâmClgln nâ'- 
na.xmet qas qi:n hü'i.aq!i.sbf>lai:n,” "në'x'laëq. ‘ VVa, hâ'ga,” 
"nëVlae.

VVâ, he'x"'ïdai:m':la'wisO Ya'x stlale qâ's'id qa's le lâ'laa 
30 lâx i.ae'dzasasa ha'msplëqë. VVâ, klëVlatla gC'glIs <|â' 

saxs la'e lâ'g aa lâ'xa ha'msplcqC. VVâ, glTian'lâ'wisc 
i..â'xi.alsaqCxs la'e he'x 'ida1 ma gwawoyâ'yasa ha'msplëqr



Then Ya'xstlal uttered the Cannibal cry, and went to 
the right, around the foot of the spruce-tree. Then he 
climbed up, and climbed the tree, going to the branch. 
As soon as lie reached the branch, lie turned back and 
came back with his face downward. As soon as lie came 
to the ground, he took Mouse-Woman and swallowed her 
whole ; and as soon as he had swallowed her, she went 
right through, out of the anus of Ya'x stlal.

Then Mouse-Woman spoke, and said, “Oh, my dear! 
now you have imitated Cannibal at-North-Knd-of-World. 
Go and walk to the far end of this lake. Look at what 
is standing there. It is the Cannibal pole of Cannibal- 
at-North-End-of-World. As soon as you reach the Can
nibal pole, and when the raven in the middle of the 
Cannibal pole sees you, he will utter the raven cry, calling 
Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World. fusty stand under the 
Cannibal pole, waiting for CannibaWt-Xorth Knd-of World 
to come. As soon as he conies home from mountain- 
goat hunting, he will go right to his Cannibal pole, and 
lie will go up, climbing upward, climbing the pole, going 
to the “snapping-beak” sitting on top of the Cannibal 
pole. That is the servant who gets food for Cannibal-at- 
North-End-of-World throughout the whole number of days. 
Wy will not go together. When Cannibal-at-North-Knd- 

a(EWorld arrives, he will ask you what you want, and 
then 1 shall show myself, and 1 shall say that you want 
supernatural power; and you shall never speak, for I shall 
still answer on your behalf, for 1 shall pretend to be able 
to hear (your thoughts)." Thus she said to him. “Now 
go up I” Thus she said.

Immediately Ya'x’stlal walked, and went to the place 
where the Cannibal pole was standing, lie did not walk 
for a long time when he arrived at the Cannibal pole. 
As soon as he stood under it, the raven in the middle
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gugwa'xsü. Wii, hëwii'xaian'la'wisc Va'x stiafe dô'x'wîdi q. 
Wii, klëVlatla gii'ta i.â'xi.flasxa ha'msplcqaxs la'ê wui.â'x- 
,:ai.i:lax liaVlbak\vâ'lanux"si'wa';yaxs g-â'xac ha'mtslâlaxtàya. 
Wii, hë'mëscs mi.dzc'saxs y,Vf: gwê'k'lâloxda o'guqlâlax 

5 ts!c1ts!i-:k!wa. Wii, kdcVlatla gii'faxs g'â'xaf ï.à'xia:1saxfs 
ha'msplfqc. Wii, laii'm'lac tsli.'lkaxs la'c lâ'i.axolsr 
lia'\,,bakwa,laiiuxusi'wa1c i.<V: Ya'x’stlalê.

Wii,g'îTi m'ïâ'wisf Iîa'xubak\vâ’lanu\Msi'\va'f m'nwaqinixs 
la'c ya'q!eg-aEta. Wii, la'laë Enf'ka: “Eya, qâst, “mâ'sus 

10 tyâ'lag llsaq!ôsr” Wii, h<;'x'EidaianElâ'wisf 1 lii 'lainàlaga 
yâ'q!egaBt lâx a'psot!i:xi..a'yasa ha'msplfqf. Wii, la'lai 
Enë'k-a: *Ts!Kts!ii'qf>Elaê gô'kulôtasfix. Wii, lâ'lafix xdsala. 
Wii, hë'ian“lawis g'â'xchsôx qaEs LVi.fxos lc'daqôs qa \vf' 
g'ilasôx hii'matsla," Enê'xJ:laë I lii'Elamâlagâx liaV'bakuâ'la- 

15 miÿ“si'wal:c.

Wii, hf'x,EidaEmElâ'wisë ë'k'ê wâ'ldi mas Ba'.y"bakwâ,la- 
nu$"si'wacyaq. “Wii, wc'g'ix'ûs Vian dü'qwalalxnn gwayi- 
cliilag'ii.i:lasi.a lâ'xgln ha'msplëqEk-, qaes lc'i.Os i.la'yôt 
LlKVü'stat LlKbidKncIqHk", <[i:m.f> g âxi. banë'Estai.ô,” Enë'x’- 

20 laëxs la'dzek asaê ha'mtslega'ta. Wii, lâ,Elac hf'ian gwf'- 
g'ilf gwc'g ilasas 1 lii,|:lam:ilagiix la'xdf inK'nsa qa Ya'xstkdf. 
Wii, lf'xa’nifs û'gux'ldayôsëxs g'iTmaf lâ'xtôdxcs lia'ms- 
plcqaxs la c xwë'll liaulxcs ha'msplëqë qa“s bi/ngi mx 'idc. 
Wii, la'laë ha'mtscg a'ia <ja':s le laf'i. lâx si/msasa bi:gu- 

25 t.Vyasa ha'msplëqë. Wii, gii'x’lac ne'banx 'id lâx sv/m- 
sasa gwawoyâ'*ë. Wii, g i'l'aan'lâ'wisc “wl'lôqâwë bi:k!wc'- 
na'yas lâ'xa gwawoyâ'"yaxs la'c ha'mtslega'la qa"s lexat! 
ë'tlfd laë'i. lâx si/msasa biigwabà'Eyasa gwawoy.Vf. Wii, 
g â'x'lac në'li:mx-Ekl lâx sn'msasa dzô'noqlwa lâx ô'xi.a'yasa 

30 ha'msplëqë. Wii, laian'lâ'wisc ha'mts!eg-a'li:xs g'â'xaf 
là'qâ lâq. Wii, lâ',:laê i.â'xEwi;lsa. Wii, la'laë "yâ'laqax 
Ya'x'stlalë qa lâ'lag'Gs ô'gwaqa.



Cannibal Pole of Yax'stlal (see p. 433).
On top, man : underneath, raven with 

open beak and “antlers,"’ which actually 
represent the raven's feet shown over 
the eyebrows; at the bottom, Dzü'no'jîwa 
with open mouth, with man's face on 
forehead (from a sketch).





of the Cannibal pole began to utter the raven cry, but 
Ya'xstlal never looked at it. He had not been standing 
long under the Cannibal pole when he heard Cannibal- 
at-North-End-of-World coming, uttering tne Cannibal cry, 
and also his whistles sounded like the different kinds of 
birds. It was not long before he stood under the Cannibal 
pole. Then Cannibal-at-Xorth-Hnd-of-World was startled 
when Yax stlal stood by his side.

As soon as Cannibal-at-Xorth-Hnd-of-World recovered, 
he spoke, and said, “O friend! what are you doing here?” 
Immediately Mouse-Woman spoke at the other side of the 
Cannibal pole, and said, “The tribe has met for a winter- 
dance, and he has disappeared : therefore he came to get 
your dance to be a Cannibal.” Thus said Mouse-Woman 
to Cannibal-at-Xorth-Hnd-of-World.

Immediately Cannibal-at-Xorth-End-of-World agreed to 
her word. “Go on, and watch what 1 am going to do 
on my Cannibal pole, that you may take my place and 
climb up, climbing this pole, when I come down !" Thus 
said the great one, uttering the Cannibal cry. Then he 
did the same as Mouse-Woman had done when she had 
showed Ya'xstlal; only this was different, that as soon 
as he got to the to]) of the Cannibal pole, and he turned 
down the Cannibal pole with his face downward, he uttered 
the Cannibal cry, and entered the mouth of the man on 
top of the Cannibal pole ; and he came out at the mouth 
of the raven in the middle ; and when his body was out 
of the raven in the middle, he uttered the Cannibal cry, 
and entered again the mouth of the man under the raven, 
and he came out of the mouth of the Dzô'noqlwa at the 
bottom of the Cannibal pole, and he uttered the Cannibal 
cry when he came out of it. Then he stood on the 
ground. Then he sent YaVstlal to go up also. (See 
plate at end of volume.)
28—COL. UN1V. CONTRIB. ANTHROP. — VOL. II.
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Wà, la',:laê hë'x,l:ida':më Ya'x'stlatë ha'mtsleg'ala. Wii, 
lai:mElâ'wisê hë'Em gwë'x-’ïdë gwë'gilasas Ba'.xubak\vâ'la- 
nux"si'wacc. Wa, â'ian'là'wisë lâ'g'aa lâx ô'xtàEyasa Dzô'- 
noq!uxl..a"yaxs gâ'xaë banë'ssta. Wa, lâ'Maë ë'tlëdë 13a'x“- 

5 bakwâ'lanuxusi'wa'ê hë gwë'x'ïts g'î'lx'dn gvvë'g ilasa. Wii, 
g'î'l“EmElà'wisë ga'.xaxaxs la'ë ë'tlëd 'yâ'laqa.x Ya'x'stlatë 
qa lës ë'tlëda. Wii, laEmelaxaâ'wisê Ya'x'stlatë. Wii, 
lâ'Elaë lâ'g-aa liix ô'xtà'yasa ln.kwi'wa'yas Dzô'noqlwaxs 
g â'xaë banë'Esta.

io Wii, laEin'laxaâ'wisë ë'tlëd Ba'ÿubakwâ'lanuyusi'wa6c â'Em 
•m:qE'mg îttEwëxës g'î'l.xdë gwë'g ilasa. Wa, g î'll:Eml:lâ'- 
wisë g-â'xaxaxs la'ë "yâ'laqax Ya'x'stlatë qa lës ë'tlëda. 
Wii, hë'x'6idaF.m”la'wisë la. Wii, laian'tà'wisë lâ'gaa lâx 
wuLlâ'xasa gwawoyâ'cyaxs g â'xaë banë'l:sta. Wii, g'i'l-

15 eEmElâ'wisë g â'xElsE.xs la'ë dô'xcwai.Elax Ba'xubakwâ'lanux"- 
si'wa6yaxs x'o'lexulaë. Wâ, klëVlatla gii'ta.xs la'ë dô'.x- 
"waLElaqëxs la'ë ë'k !ëxEëd, ([axs la'ë dô'xVaudaqëxs 
g'â'xEmaë Byâ'l'yana plEl.E'nâ'kulëda qE'nqlâla, ytx Bâ'ba- 
kwayaklg-îsas xà'pida.xa maElô'kwë bëbEgwâ'nEma.

20 Wâ, g'â'xElaë klwâ'klug'iLEyôdxa bEgutâ'eyasa ha'ms- 
plëqë. Wâ, hë'x'Eidai:ml:lâ'wis Ba'çubak\vâ'lanuxusi'wacë 
ha'intslcg-a'ta qaEs lâVJ i.lEpô'stâ qa*s LlEbEtEna'Eêxcs 
ha'msplëqë. Wà, g t'lEEml:lâ'wisë lâ'g’aa lâ'xa qE'nqlâlàxs 
la'ë axEë'dxa bi:gvvâ'ni:më lâx hë'tk'!ôtsëdzaEyasa qE'nqlâla.

25 Wii, lâ'Elaë tslEmgxvë'Laq. Wâ, lâ'Elaë xwë'tEtEnëxës 
ha'msplêqaxs g'â'xaë banô'tEla lâ'la.x'sâla lâ'xa sësE'msa 
bExEunâ',:yasës ha'msplëqë. Wii, g î'lEEmElâ'vvisë lâ'g'aa lâx 
i-à'dzasas Ya'.x stlataxs la'ë dâVldEq qaEs tslEmgvvi'r.ëq. 
Wâ, â'Em’lâ'wisë Ya'x'stlatë hëx'sâ'la lâx mE'ng'asas.

30 Wà, lâ'Elaë Ba'ç"bakwâ'lanu$"si'wacë "yâ'laqax Ya'x'stlatë 
qa lës f/gwaqa. Wà, hë'x'l:idaEml:lâ'wisë la Eyâ'Eyana i.lEpû- 
stâ'la qaEs LlEbEtEna'Këxa ha'msplëqë. Wii, lâ'Elaë lâ'g'aa 
lâ'xa bEgutà'*yasëxs la'ë dâ'x'Eidxa bEgwà'nEmë xâ'bEx"sa
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Immediately \ a x'stlal uttered the Cannibal cry, and he 
did the same as (the other one) had done, lie just went 
to the top of the Dzti noqlwa at the bottom when he 
came down again. Then Cannibal-at-North-luid-of-World 
did the same as he had done before ; and when he came 
down again, he sent YaVstlal to go again, and YaVstlal 
went again. He came to the top of the man on the 
forehead of the DzO'noqlwa and came down again.

Then Cannibal-at-Xorth-Knd-of-World went up again, 
and did just as he had done before. As soon as he had 
come down, he sent YaVstlal to go again. I le went at 
once, and he arrived on the antlers of the raven in the 
middle, and came down again. As soon as he came to 
the ground, he saw Cannibal-at-North-Knd-of-World watch
ing. It was not long before he saw what he looked up 
for ; for he saw the snapping beak, the Servant who was 
getting food, coming quickly, flying and holding in his 
talons two persons.

He came and sat on top in the middle of the head of 
the man on the Cannibal pole. Immediately Cannibal-at- 
North-End-of-World uttered the Cannibal cry and climbed 
up, climbing his Cannibal pole. As soon as lie reached 
the snapping beak, he took the man from the right foot 
of the snapping beak. Then he swallowed him whole ; 
and he returned along his Cannibal pole coming down, 
going through the mouths of the figures of his Cannibal 
pole. As soon as he arrived at the place where YaVstlal 
was standing, he took him and swallowed him whole; but 
YaVstlal went right through (and came out) at his anus.

Then Cannibal-at-Ncrth-End-of-World sent YaVstlal to 
go also. He climbed up quickly, climbing the Cannibal 
pole. Then he arrived at the man on top, took the man 
that the snapping beak held in its left foot, and swallowed
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gF.mxûttsëdza'yasa qi/nqlala qa's ts!i:mgvvü'LKq. Wâ, 
g'â'x'laê xwë'ti:li:nëxa ha'msplëqë qa's le laë'L lâx sk'iti- 
sasa bi:gutâ''ë. Wa, g'â'x'laê në'ti:mx'id lâx si/msasa 
gwawoyà''G qa's ha'mtsleg'a'fc. Wii, kV'laë laê'i. lax 

5 sii'msasa bngubâ,|:yas qa's gâ'xës në'ti:mx''id lâx si/msasa 
dzü'noqluxl.a'ë qa's ha'mtsleg'a'tê. Wa, gîTi:ml:lâ'wisf; 
lâ'qâwê ü'klwina'yasëxs la'ë dâ'x 'idi.x Ha'.\llbakwâ,lanuxusi'- 
wa'ë qa's tslEmgwë'Lëq. Wâ, â'ian'laxaâ'wisë hë'xsâla 
lâx mi/ng'asas.

10 Wâ, lâ'“laë yâ'qlega'të Ba'çubakwâ'lanuç“si'wa'ë. Wâ, 
lâ'Maë ‘në'k a : “cya, qâst, lai/ms lâ'i.a lâ'xi.n la'dëx. Wâ, 
â'nmLEs aë'k ilai.ôi.. Gxva'la mô'masllaLEqu, â'i.as gâ'xlax 
xEk-lâ'lax g'â'xi n." Wâ, lâ/,:laë Lë'lëi.ax Ya'xstlatë lâ'xës 
g'ü'kwë qa's lë qlâ'qlôLâmatsës qlE'mqlEmdEmë mô'sgEm 

15 lâq. Wa, kdë's'latla ge'x-'ldExs la'ë qlâ't'ai.K'laxa mô's- 
gEtnë q!i;'mq!i:mdi:ma. \\'a, lâalaë Iia'.Vbakwà'lanuxllsï'\va,:ë 
hayâ'i.lülax Ya'xstlatë qa yâ'i.lâxvës. Wâ, hë''mis qa 
maë'müplKnxwasës 'nâ'lâs klës tslEmô'x'wldxa 'nEt'nEmô'- 
kwë bEgwâ'nEm “g'ayô't lâ'xës g'ô'kulütaüs. Wâ, qasô 

20 klësl, hët. gwë'g’ilai.En wâ'tdi:môL la'mëts g'âxi. xEkdâ't 
g â'xF.n, qai:n qlâ'qlalalaé'në'EmLEnLôL,” 'në'x-'laë.

Wâ, lâ''laë Lë'tEwElsë Ba'xubakwâ'lanuxusi'wa'yax Ya'x-- 
stlalë, ylxs la'ë gwât qKx't'mtsa i.lâ'gKkwë i.E'wa qn'nxawa'ë 
lâq. Wâ, là'x’da'xu'laë lâx i.aë'dzasasa ha'msplëqë. Wâ, 

25 lâ'“laë Ba'xubakwâ'lanux“sl'wa,ë k b:qu'lsxa ha'msplëqë. Wâ, 
lâ'claë Lâ'k i'lâlax ô'klwina'yas. Wâ, lâ'*laê wi't'ida. Wâ, 
lâ'elaë LExbE'ndEq yîsës hë'tklûtslana'ë. Wâ lâ'slaë hü'x'- 
'idaicm la qô'mt'idëda ha'msplëqë. Wâ, à'Km'lâ'wisë la 
mô'di:në wâ'sgEmasas lâ'xKns qlwâ'qlvvaxtslana'ë. Wâ, 

30 lâ'“laë yû'i:m la wâ'g'itKns sK'ltlax tsIana'ëx. Wâ, kV'ïaë 
Ba'xubak\va'lanuxusi'wa'ë g îplâ'i.Elüts lâx gâ'yaapla'yas i.lâ'- 
gEkwas Ya'xstlatë. Wâ, laE'm gwât lâ'xëq. Wâ, laK'm- 
'laë ‘yà'lagEmë Ya'xstlatë qa's g'âxlag’i nâ,|:nakwa. Wâ,
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him whole. Then he returned along the Cannibal |><>Ie, 
and went in at the mouth of the man on top. Then lie- 
showed himself again through the mouth of the raven in 
the middle, and uttered the Cannibal cry. Then he went 
in through the mouth of the man under it, and he came 
and showed himself through the mouth of the Dzô'noqlwa 
at the bottom, and uttered the Cannibal cry. As soon 
as his body came out, he took Cannibal-at-North-End-of- 
World and swallowed him whole, and he also went right 
through (and came out) at his anus.

Then Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World spoke, and said, 
“Oh, my dear ! now you have obtained my dance. Only 
take care ! Don’t hurt it, else you will stay with me." 
Then he invited Ya'x’stlat into his house to teach him 
his four songs. It did not take long before he knew the 
four songs. Then Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World warned 
Ya'x’stlat (and told him) to take care ; and (he told him) 
to swallow one man of his own tribe every fourth day. 
“If you do not do as I told you, you will stay with me, 
for 1 shall know what you are doing." Thus he said.

Then Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World called Ya'x’stlat 
out of the house, after lie had put red cedar-bark and a 
neck-ring on him ; and they went to the place where the 
Cannibal pole was standing. Then Cannibal-at-North-End- 
of-World pulled out the Cannibal pole, and he slapped it 
all along its whole length. Then it became thin ; and 
then he slapped its ends with his right hand, and the 
Cannibal pole at once became short. Now it was the 
length of four of our fingers, and its thickness w'as that 
of our little finger. Then Cannibal-at-North-End-of-World 
tucked it in the cross neck-piece of the red cedar-bark 
head-ring of Ya'x’stlat. After he had done this, Ya'x’stlat
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hü'x'l:idai m'Iâ'wisG Ya'xstlalC gâx qâVida. Wâ, laK'nVlae 
xwiik" lâ.xGs hâmatsIaGna’G, lâ'g'ltas klGs qlâ'talaxCs wâ'- 
wasKldzasû qâ'sa. VVii, lâ’laG dô'xcwai.i:laxEs qlwc'qlulê- 
yaxs â'liiaq lax wiis Giô'.xwC. Wâ, hë'x-,idai:mclâ,wisê 

5 Ya'xstlalC dûV’idxGs ama'l:G qlulG'ya qa”s tsIiangwi'l.Cq.

Wa, hë'x''ïdai:ml:lâ'wis6 nâ'gûsGda, lai:'m yâ'was'id yô't- 
cGda. Wa, laiandâ'wisC ts!i:k'!â'ti:CdxGs ma'lô'kwG qlwê'- 
qlulê’ya yîxs Iâ'.xdC lâx g'ô'kwas Ba'çubakwâ'lanu$usi'waEë ; 
wa, liG'misGs lac'naEC hâ'matsla. Wa, hc'misêxs mac'mO- 

10 p!i:nxwasaG "nâ'lâs klGs hamx'Ei'dxa “nall:ni:mô'kwe bngwâ'- 
m:m lâ'.xGs g’ü'kulôtê ; wa, hu'mis, “qiau.ü klGs hG'tqlolml 
ho gwG'gilai.C, lai;'m"la'wisEn g âx c'toxwasôi Ba'.vbakwâ'- 
lanux“sï'wal:ya. Wit, hâ'g'a G'kulltaxF.ns gô'kwa. Wâ, 
g't'lbantwits gwàt G'kwaxKns g ô'kwa Is'lks axkdâ'lalxEn 

15 ô'mpa qa axkdâ'lGsêx i,!ô'p!i:ndzCsa, yîx qlâ'kâsê qa 
klwâ'xsGgalasGsGx ho'tk'lùtsà'lasa tlêx'l'lâsKns gô'kwa, 
qEni.ô lâL nC'l'idi.O,” “nGV'laG YaVstlafê. Wâ, lai.'m 
i.e'gadi:s Baxubakwâ'lanuku.

Wii, hë'x'’ïdai m’Iâ'wisG la nii'“nakwGda ma’lô'kwG qlwC'- 
20 qlulCs Ba'xubakwâ'lamikwG qal:s lô tslEk'â'hdax ô'mpasC 

cmâ'x,miiwGsagianarG yls wâ'tdianilaliisa hâ'matsla. Wii, 
hü'x’idai.m’Iâ'wisC G'xEwltsi:'wCda gô'kwaxa “nâ'la. Wâ, 
laian’lâ'wisG gii'ta gâ'nuLExs la'G gwâ'ta. Wâ, ho'um’lâwis 
â'iGx ’nâ'.x ’idxa gaâ'liixs g'â'xaasG ha'mts!i:g a'tG Baxuba- 

25 kwâlânukwC lâx â'i.anâ'yas g'ô'kwas vmaxmi:wGsagi:ma'G. 
Wa, hë'x-EidaKmElâ'wisC la gwa\G'l!Esasi:”wa gwC'gudza. 
Wâ, lai:'m'laG kdoô's klGs gwG'klâlasG miidzC'sa Bax“ba- 
kwâ'lanukwG.

Wâ, g'î'l'âan’lâ'wisG Ewî'”laCi.Cda gwC'gudza lâ'xa g'ô'- 
30 kwaxs g-â'xao ha'mtsli.gadcda hâ'matsla lâx Sni:'lbâlasasa 

g-ô'kula. Wâ, ho'Km'lâwis la hô'qawKldzatsa gwC'gudza 
qaEs le k î'myaxa hâ'matsla. Wâ, g'î'l'Em'lâ'wisG lâ'ta 
gwG'gudzax Baxuhakwâ'lanukvvaxs la'G 'mâ'x'mi:wë'sagi:ma'C
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was sent to go home. Ya'xstlaf came at once, walking. 
Now he was wild with his cannibalism : therefore he did 
not know how long he was walking. Then he saw his 
uncles looking for him at the river of Steelhead-Salmon 
l’lace. Immediately aVstlal took hold of lus little uncle 
and swallowed him whole.

Imijiedia’tely he came to his senses for a short time. 
Thert-'Tic told his two uncles that he had been to the 
house of Cannibal-at-North-Knd-of-World, and that there
fore he was now a Cannibal, and that he had to cat one 
man of his tribe every fourth day; “and also if I am not 
allowed to do so, I shall be taken away by Cannibal-at- 
North-hnd-of-World. Go on, clear our house ! and after 
you have cleared our house, ask my father to ask Cooked- 
in-Water, his slave, to sit outside of the house, on the 
right-hand side of the door of our house, when 1 show 
myself.” Thus said Ya'x’stlal. Now his name was Cannibal.

Immediately the two uncles of Cannibal went home 
and reported to his father, First-Property-Giver, what the 
Cannibal had said. Immediately the house was cleared 
that day. Then late in the night, when they had finished, 
and when day just came in the morning, Cannibal came, 
uttering thejCarmibal cry behind the house of f irst-Property- 
Giver. Immediately he awakened all the uninitiated winter- 
dancers. sphere was no sound that was not made by the 
whistles of Cannibal.

As soon as all the uninitiated winter-dancers had come 
into the house, Cannibal came, uttering the Cannibal cry 
at the south end of the village. Then the uninitiated 
winter-dancers went out to capture the Cannibal ; and as 
soon as the uninitiated winter-dancers had obtained Can-
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axlvlâ'lax i.lô'plEndzësëxa qlâ'k'ô qa las khvâ'xsëg’alsax 
hëlk'lôtsâlasasa tlëxd'la. Wii, hë'x-,idai:m'lâ'wisë nâ'na- 
gëg-aëda qlâ'k'âx wâ'fdEinasës qlâ'gwidë. Wâ, kdë's'latla 
gâ'la klwâ'xsëg alasKxs gâ'xaasëda hâ'matsla dâ'x-,ldEq 

5 qacs tsh.mgwi'Lëq. Wii, g i'l’i in'lâ'xvisë 'wi',:laëui hamx - 
Ei'dxa q!â'kôxudiixs la'ë laë'i. lâx lô'bKkwasës ô'mpë. Wii, 
g i'l'ian'lâ'wisë lâ'g'tyô'ld lâ'xa û'gwiwallîaxs la'ë ax'ë'dxa 
axa la lâx awa'p!auyasës Llâ'gEkwë qal:s iâ'galltc.
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Wii, hëVidaicm'la'wisa ha'msplëqë la rnâ'qi:mts!a lâ'xës 
io wâ'sgEtnasë, i.ii'wis wâ'gidasë, i.i:l:wis k'Ic'gidEtnë. Wâ, 

hë'x'ïdaEm’Iâ'wisa hâ'matsla Llispô'stôla qa's l.!i:bi:ti:na''ëq. 
Wâ, lâ'“laë la'xtüdqëxs g â'xaë xwë'b;b:në qaBs lâ'lax'sâlë 
lâx sësK'msa k lë'g idianas. Wii, g î'l'a■an“lâ'wisë mô'p!i:na 
lâ'g-ostânaxwaxs la'ë gwâ'la. Wâ, lâ'*laë qlulë'xs'Em 

15 dh'nxElasa mO'sgianë qlK'mqliimdKma, ytxs kdëVmaë q!â'- 
la’a idës g ô'kulôtax qlE'mqlEmdEinas.

Wâ, mô'plEnÿwas'latla 'nâ'lasëxs la'ë ë'tlëd xwâ'sa. 
Wa, lâ'laë dâ'x'id lâ'xa g i'gEma'yasa “m^më'maxa QIe'iii- 
qlEintalalë qa,:s tslEmgwë'i.ëq. Lla'Jbëx iâ'laëda gi'gama'ë. 

20 Wâ, hë'mis lâ'g-ifas la Llë'LlEsapëda OlE'mqlEmtElalafë 
l.,E*wa A'waiudaxwa "nâ'lax.

Wii, laianl:lâ'wisë k îl’ë'dayusa hâ'matslâxs la'c qlunâ'la 
tsÎEmgwë'i.Elaxës g ù'kulütë, lâ'g itas ax'ë'tsE'wë ë'dianasa 
mô'kwë k le'k h-.yâlaxaxa k'â'dzEkwaxs la'ë LEka'sa i:la- 

25 kwë'sawa'yasa ë'xEnta. Wii, lâ'iaë dâ'x-“itsE*wëda hâ'ma
tsla qa,:s yîlp!ëgalëh:më lâ'xa i.aë'f dzô'xum lâx ‘nà'qôLë- 
walita g ô'kwë. Wâ, lâ'l:laë ax'ë'tsE'wëda g'â'yole lâ'xa 
,:ni mô'kwë tslEdâ'q k'â'dzEkxva qa's axâ'lih:më lâx hëlk’lô'- 
dEnudzElilas. Wâ, lâ',:laë axâ'lihane 'nE'mx 'idâfa lâx hë't- 

30 k lôdë'g a’yas. Wii, lâ'l:laë axâ'lëlEma cnE'mx,cidâta lâx 
gE'mxotEmalifas. Wâ, lâ'daë axale'hcmë 'aiE'mx 'adâta lâ'x 
gE'mxôdëgalïtas. Wâ, lâ',:laë a'nqasosa gu'lta. Wâ,
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nibal, First-Property-Giver asked Cooked-in-Water, the 
slave, to go and sit in front of the house, at the right- 
hand side of tile door. The slave obeyed at once the 
words of his master. 1 le had not been sitting long in 
front of the house, when Cannibal came and took him 
and swallowed him whole. As soon as he had eaten the 
whole slave, he entered the dance-house of his father, and 
he went to the rear of the house, and took off what was 
in the neck-piece of his head-ring of red cedar-bark and 
put it down.

Immediately the Cannibal pole was of the right size in 
thickness and length, and the carvings were on it. Im
mediately the Cannibal climbed up, climbing the pole. 
He went to the top and came back, and went through 
the mouths of the carvings. As soon as he had been 
up four times, he stopped. Then he himself sang the 
four songs, for the people did not know the songs of it.

After four days he was wild again. Then he took a 
chief of the clan Song-Dancers and swallowed him whole. 
Spouting-Whale was the name of that chief: therefore the 
Song-Dancers and the A'waii.ida hate each other up to 
this day.

Now the Cannibal was feared because he always swal
lowed people of his tribe. Therefore first menstrual flow 
of four virgins was taken, — their white cedar-bark which 
was soaked in menstrual blood. Then the Cannibal was 
taken and was tied to a stake in the rear end of the 
house. Then one of the pieces of white cedar-bark taken 
from one of the women was put down at his right side 
in front, another one at his right side behind him, and 
another one on the left-hand side in front of him, and one 
on the left-hand side behind him. Then they were lighted 
with fire. As soon as they began to burn, they were
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g't'l'mn'lâ'wisë gune'x*wldi:xs la'ë pü'xwasûsa mO'kvvc k!e'- 
kduyâla tslê'daqa (|a l:ni:më'xtâlësa kwax î'la lâ'xa hâ'matsla. 
Wâ, giT'F.m'lâ'wisë qlu'lx'ulëda gu'ltâxs la'c ya'q!eg a£tcda 
hâ'matsla. Wâ, lâ'“laë "në'k’a: “Wâ, ha'lâ'kas'la, lai'.'ms 

5 amë'lâmas gâ'xFn,” enc'x-l:lacxs la'ë xàs'i'da, i.Kcwëda 
ha'msplëqë. Wâ, lai:'m lâ'ba.

blown upon by the four virgins, so that the smoke went 
towards the Cannibal. As soon as the fire was extin
guished, the Cannibal spoke, and said, “Good-by ! You 
have brought me bad luck." Thus he said, and disap
peared with the Cannibal pole.

32. Olô'mg-ila.

Tradition of the Clan G'i'g'ilgam or Awo'o of the A’wafLKla.

(To/d by NEg-ê' am/ Hil'nidzi:m.)

Olo'mg ila lived in his house on the fighting hill (xusCla)
of his village, a little back of the river Ha'nwad at
A'i.KgKmla. He had three children, — two sons, named 
Lâ'x’unâla and \\ â'.x' id -, and a daughter, named Xo'gumga. 
They were the first people at this place. He said to his 
children, “ Don’t be lazy, and look at the river and see 
if there is anything in it. Perhaps there are fish in it.” 
They went down to the river ; and when they saw a
salmon swimming about in it, they told their father,
“There is a salmon in the river,” and the father told 
them to look again. When they saw it again, he asked 
them to catch it. Then lie himself went down and lay 
down, his back leaning against a stone, at the place where 
he was accustomed to lie, and looked at his children. 
His ) children caught three salmon ; and they were glad 
that they had them, because they had nothing to eat.
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I hen he gave a feast with his salmon. The people came 
and sat down around him, and he spoke, and said. "Don't 
let us sit here all the time. Kvidently there are many 
salmon below, about which we have never known before. 
Let us move down the river, and let us divide the fishing- 
places among ourselves, that we may have enough to 
eat.” And they did as he told them. They went down 
the river and took their fishing-places. Xô'gumga took 
the place farthest up the river, and tâ'x'unâla took a 
place at the lowest part of the river, according to the 
order of their birth.

Wii'x’ïd, however, did not do anything. 1 le used to 
dress up and to sit about idly. I le only thought of the 
pretty girls in the village.

Xô'gumga went to her fish-trap, and found salmon in it. 
She split them, roasted them, and placed them on drying- 
poles. Then she went to get more, cut them, and roasted 
them. When they were done, she found that all the 
salmon she had roasted before were gone. 11er grand
mother had been in the house ; and she asked her, “ I >o 
you know what has become of my fish ?” She had not 
noticed how they had disappeared. Then Xô'gumga said, 
“Why don’t you watch them? You ought to look after 
my fish.” Then she went again, caught more salmon, 
and roasted them. When she took them up to her house, 
the whole supply of salmon had vanished. Again she 
asked her grandmother, “Don’t you know what happens 
to my salmon ?” After this had happened three times, 
she resolved to watch herself. She roasted a new supply 
of salmon, hung them up to dry, and then she made a 
bow and arrows for hetself, and hid to see who was taking 
away her salmon. /When Evening came, she was still in 
hiding in the housbv- "After some time she heard some
body lift the roof-boards, and to her surprise she saw two
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large breasts coming down through the roof, and there 
appeared a large Dzô'noqlwa. She shot two arrows into 
her breasts. Then the Dzô'noqlwa screamed and ran 
away through the woods, throwing down large trees which 
were in her way. Yô'gumga followed her. For a long 
time, she heard her screaming.

AjDof a sudden the noise stopped. The Dzô'noqlwa 
had entered her house. Xo'gumga followed her, and saw 
the woman lying by the lire groaning for pain. After a 
little while she died.

There were four young Dzô'noqlwas in the house, 
children of the old one. She killed them all by knocking 
them over the head with a stick. The house was full of 
skins, of whales, of fish, and all kinds of property, sea- 
animals and land-animals. She cut off the head of the 
old Dzô'noqlwa and took it along. She was going to call 
her tribe to carry home all the wealth that she had found, 
— skins of black bears, of grizzly bears, tallow, dried 
berries, and all kinds of food. They carried it all on 
their backs to their houses. Now they were rich.

Xo'gumga was married to Bâ'kwitnuk" or Hamâ'lak'auê", 
a G i'g'ilgam. After some time she had a boy, who was 
named LâVunâla. When the child was born, she took 
the skull of the Dzô'noqlwa, split it, and used it as a 
wash-basin for her child, to make it strong; and when 
the child was older, she made him bathe in cold water. 
1 le grew up very quickly and became very strong. Then 
she tried him. She told him to twist a large yew-tree 
which was standing behind the house. He obeyed, and 
twisted it without any difficulty down to the butt. When 
his mother saw how strong he was, she said, “I want 
you to go down the river to see your dead grandfather." 
1 le walked down along the river, walking behind the 
houses, to look for his grandfather. While he was going
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down the river, he tried his strength on the trees, and 
he twisted them down to their roots. Then lie knew that 
he was strong.

He came to a tribe, and he was asked, 'Who arc you?* 
He said, “I am the child of Xf/gumga.” They said to 
him, “Half of us are dead. A large Dzo'noqlwa has eaten 
our people, and does not allow us to go fishing." Then 
the boy said, “Don t speak of it." He said to four young 
men, “Let us go and look for the Dzo'noqlwa!" They 
went aboard; and when they just started for the place 
where the Dzo'noqlwa used to sit, they saw him sitting 
there. He was a giant. When he was just going to 
take hold of them, LâVunâla took up stones and hit him 
in the eyes. The stones went right through his head, 
and the Dzo'noqlwa fell down dead. Then the boy said 
to his companions, “Did 1 not tell you that you did not 
need to be afraid ?" Then they recognized that he had 
supernatural power. He went back to the village with 
his four companions. He did not continue his way down 
the river, looking for his grandfather.

At this place lived his uncle WâVid. The young man 
invited his uncle WâVid to play with him throwing sticks 
at targets (In'mklwayu). They began to play, and his 
uncle lost continually. He lost his ear-ornaments, his 
nose-ornaments, and at last he even lost his throwing-stick, 
which was ornamented at the butt-end with a rattle. Then 
WâVid went home. His father, Olo'mg ila scolded him. 
He said, “All you can do is to dress up nicely. Look 
at your nephew ! He has even killed a Dzo'noqlwa. 
Now you have even lost your clothes. Do you think it 
is easy to get them?"

Then WâVid became angry. He jumped on top of 
his bedroom, wrapped himself in his blanket, and lay 
down. He resolved to kill himself. He got up and went
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through the village asking for a plaited rope. His sweet
heart, a girl with an ugly lip, a piece of it being gone, 
gave it to him. He told her that he was going to kill 
himself, and she encouraged him to do so. He took the 
rope and went home. Then he lay down on his bed and 
wrapped himself in his blanket. In the evening his father 
called him, and said, “My dear son, arise ! it is evening 
but he did not reply. Then his father gave up calling him.

In the evening his father ordered the people to go the 
next morning to pick berries. They got ready to start, 
but the young man had arisen before them. He left the 
house unperceived, and went to a place where a tree lay, 
thrown over by the wind. There he hung himself.

Ëxplatsla, a younger brother of Olo'mgila, went out 
in the morning. He was going to make a canoe from 
the tree that had been blown over. There he found his 
nephew hanging from a branch. Then he went back 
home, and said to Olo'mg ila, “Arise, slave ! What are 
you doing here? Our chief is hanging outside dead.” 
Olo'mg ila replied, “Don’t talk so foolishly !” But he 
continued, “Arise, and come out!” He went out ; and 
there was his son, hanging there dead. All the people 
who were going to pick berries assembled there. They 
cried, and they tore out the hair of his father.1 They 
pulled out his beard and his eyebrows. They turned out 
of the house the old people who had caused his death, 
tore down their house, and threw dung on top of the 
little house that the old people built for themselves. Then 
WaVid was buried. Then his father cried, and sang, —

“Evidently my son has gone right through, being made to go away.
Evidently my son has flown through, being made to Hy away.”

(“I.l 'mxKnte hai'xwaxsalallsLaxEn hai'x\veg'i,:lakwa xuno'kwa.
l.F.'mxKnte plâ'LÎx'salisLaxEn |>!â'fjrg*i1!lakwa xuno’kwae anananai'sEn 

xuno'kwa anë*.”)
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Now his father 1 thought, “I should like to know whether 
it is true that the ghosts prepare a great reception for 
those who go to them. It is said that they give a dance 
and beat time for them.”

He went out to try to see the ghosts. He had not 
gone very far when he heard the beating of batons. Then 
the batons stopped again ; but when he proceeded, he 
heard them again. Then he heard the song-masters 
pronouncing the words of the songs. Finally he saw the 
house of the ghosts. He went to the corner and peeped 
in. After a while, Mouse-Woman came to him, and said, 
“Do not be too quick when you see your son inside; 
then you will succeed in taking him back." Mouse-Woman 
went back, and the people began to beat time again. 
Then he saw the young man dancing in the house.

He was dressed beautifully, and the ghosts were singing 
for him. Then his father 1 could not withstand the temp
tation. He jumped into the house, and ran right up to 
his son, intending to carry him away ; but at once every 
thing became dark, and he held only foam in his arms. 
He had lost him again. If he had waited until they beat 
time the fourth time, Wà'x'id would have come back to 
life. Thus he lost him, and his son remained dead.

33. The Blind Man who recovered his Eyesight.

Tradition of the Clan Tsld'tsluna of the A'wait.Kla.

(To/d by Nrg'ê’.)

The A'wait.Kla, the descendants of Tslo'na, were hungry. 
They had no fish. They were travelling about looking 
for a river in which there were fish, and they came to 
Owa'la'd. There was a blind man, Atâ'latsleg al, whom

The narrator said here “uncle.”
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his wife had left. His children, who were staying with 
their mother, found a salmon in the river. They ran to 
their father, and told him, “We found a salmon." — 
“Don’t say that ! Put a salmon-trap into the river." The 
children obeyed, and their mother helped them put up 
the trap. Soon the fish became more numerous, and the 
river was full of salmon. The former wife of Atâ'latslegal 
caught fish in the trap, and forbade her children to give 
any to their father. When he asked them whether they 
had salmon, they said that there were none. The woman 
ate all the salmon alone. She only gave a little to the 
children to keep them quiet. This continued for a long time.

One day the children saw something black on the other 
side of the river. They told their father about it. He 
replied, “ Don't say that ! Maybe that is what your dead 
grandfather used to call a black bear.” They gave him 
his bow and his arrows, and upon his request they pointed 
the arrow at the bear. Then he spanned the bow and 
let go the arrow. He hit the bear. The old man said,
“That sounds as though I had killed it." Then the woman, 
who was standing behind him, said, “No, you did not hit 
it ; it has gone.” She, however, went across the river, 
skinned the bear, and ate the meat.

Another day the children saw something red on the 
other side of the river. The old man said, “ Maybe it is 
a deer. Give me my bow.” The woman pointed the 
arrow. He shot and killed the deer. He said, “This 
sounds as though I had hit it." Hut the woman claimed 
again that he had missed it. She said, “1 have been 
across, and I looked, but you have missed it.”

Another day, when the children were playing again, 
they saw something white. They shouted, “We see some
thing white above us!” The old man said, "Surely, that 
is a mountain-goat." He said, “Get ready, and 1 will
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follow you. Take me up the mountain ; 1 will hold on 
to you.” The children went up, took the old man along, 
and he shot the mountain-goat. Then they took it down 
again, and they had plenty to eat. His wife ate all the 
tallow. She would chew it, and put it on the end of a 
stick and melt it near the fire, and then she would suck 
it, as the Indians are accustomed to do.

A few days after, the. children saw four mountain-goats. 
Then again they took up the man, who shot them. The 
mountain-goats fell down the mountain. Then he asked 
his wife, “Do you see where it fell down?” She replied, 
“Yes, do you say so that 1 may eat all the tallow?” 
Again he asked her, and she again replied the same. 
Finally he became impatient, and said, “Yes, go and eat 
and suck all the tallow, but lie down on the rocks on 
your stomach when you are through eating.” Then she 
ate all the tallow, and she drank much water. Thus she 
was transformed into a mass of tallow ; and then she be
came a stone, which may be seen here to this day.

Then the blind man said to the children, “Let us go 
up the river and see who lives there.” They went on ; 
and soon they saw a bear, which he killed. They went 
on, and next he killed deer and elk and all kinds of 
animals. They came to another place and built a house. 
Then he said to his children, “Stay here, children! I will 
go on ascending the river. Wait here until I come back; 
and don’t be afraid if 1 should stay away a long time, 
even if it should be several years. I must go to the 
place where I want to go.” Then he left the children and 
went up the river.

He came to a lake, from which the river flows. There 
was a jam. There he staid, and soon he felt the place 
moving. It rocked from one side to the other, and the 
lake also began to rock. He also heard a noise. Then
29—COL. UN1V. CONTROL ANTHROl'. — VOL. II.
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he thought, “There must be something supernatural in 
the lake.” And he went into the lake and sat down. 
A Loon appeared in the middle of the lake. It went to 
him, and said, “Come to me! Sit down on my back!” 
The man replied, “Thank you, friend.” Again the Loon 
said, “Come!” The man replied, “I am blind. I cannot 
see.” I hen the Loon said, “ Hold on to me ; and when 
your breath becomes short, poke me.” He stepped on 
the back of the Loon, who dived. After a little while 
the man poked the Loon. He arose. When they came 
up, the Loon said, “Try harder if you want to get what 
you desire.” Then they dived again. They staid under 
water a long time, and finally they came back to the place 
where they had first dived. He did not poke the Loon 
until they had come up again. Then he saw with sur
prise that the place where he had been was at the door 
of the house where he wanted to get supernatural power. 
Somebody took him in on his back. Somebody asked, 
“What does our friend want?" The reply was given, “He 
wants to have supernatural power.” He did not say any
thing himself; but the Listener knew his thoughts. Then 
they restored his sight, and they gave him the power to 
become rich easily ; and they gave him the death-bringer 
and the water of life. Then he went back to his children.

He went down the river and reached his house. There 
he found his children all dead ; only the bones were there. 
He gathered them, put them together, and sprinkled them 
with the water of life, and they revived. They rubbed 
their eyes, and said, “How long did we sleep?”

Hie father said to them, “Get ready ! Let us go down 
to the mouth of the river. I am now another one ; I am 
not what I was. We will go back and take revenge on 
your stepmother.” They reached their house, and he 
revived the stone that had been his wife. Only her head
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“Yes, I will do so; but I will take revenge for your 
badness." She begged his pardon, and promised not to 
do again what she had done. She said, “Your children 
shall be my children, and I shall love you as 1 love them.” 
Then she asked for her life ; but he said, “You may live, 
but I shall punish you.” He sprinkled her with the water 
of life, and her whole body came out of the stone. Then 
he struck her with his hands, and she ran about as a 
deer. Again he sprinkled her with the water of life, and 
her head appeared out of the body of the deer. She 
asked him to have pity on her ; and he said, "Yes, but 
I shall return what you did to me." He sprinkled more 
water of life on her, and she became a woman again. 
Then he said, “You shall be a woman of the woods 
(biiklu's).’ Then she became a woman of the woods. 
She ran back into the woods ; and there she has staid 
ever since, as the woman of the woods of Qlwa'la'd.

Then he said to his children, “ Let us visit our brother 
behind that point of land.” That is the place where his 
brother TslO'na lived. When he reached there, his brother 
said, “1 understand that you obtained supernatural power. 
I felt that you were coming, and I am glad to sec you.” 
He led him to the rear of the house. Then TslO'na put 
on his thunder-bird dress, and said, “Stay here while 1 
go hunting and looking for fish.” While he was away, 
his guests were sitting there. They heard the thunder 
four times when he was catching his salmon. He carried 
it home ; it was the doub'e-headed serpent. He put it 
before his guests. As soon as Ata'latsleg'al saw the 
double-headed serpent, he looked at it, but declined to 
eat. TslO'na urged him ; but he simply said, “Give us 
something else to eat. 1 do not eat the kind of salmon 
you give me. Let us go and see what we have at our 
village.” Then lie sent one of his children, and told him
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could be seen ; the rest of her body was stone. She said, 
“ Thank you, master ! Now you have obtained what you 
desired to have.” And she asked him to revive her 
entirely. She said, “Have pity on me!" and he replied, 
to take his harpoon which he had obtained at the lake. 
It killed all kinds of animals. The child went out, and 
soon came back bringing some seals. “ These we will eat.
I cannot eat what you give me." Then Tslo'na was 
ashamed. Then Ata'latsleg'al killed many animals, and 
gave them to his tribe, who were hungry.

While the people were still eating, a canoe was seen 
coming, in which there were many people. The people 
said, “A canoe is coming. Maybe they want to make 
war on us." Then Tslo'na put on his bird-dress. He 
went out ; and it began to thunder, and it began to rain 
and to hail, and the canoe foundered before the warriors 
could get ashore. He did so because he was angry 
because his brother had declined the food he was going 
to give him. But now he was satisfied. Then he said 
to his children, “Don’t let us remain this way. Let us 
call our brother, and let us invite in all the different 
tribes, and let them eat what we have killed." Then the 
children went out to invite in the other tribes. They 
came with their wives and children. They were wondering 
what kind of food they were going to receive. Then 
Ata'latslegal arose, and said, “We invite you for this : 
bear, mountain-goat, deer, seal, and all kinds of animals. 
I will give them to you, for I feel that you arc the way 
that 1 used to be when I was blind. You have not much 
food. Maybe there are no salmon in your river, as it 
used to be at my place. Come on ! I will divide all 
this among you.” Then the men, the women and children, 
divided what was given to them, and they ate as much 
as they wanted.
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^34) Song-Dance.
Tradition of the Clans Q!a'mq!amtalat, Qîwë'qlwaenox", and 

P!e'p!a\viix*nox", of the DEiia'x*da"x\

Song-Dance (Oia'mtalal), Always-staying-at < flachen- 
Place (Dzâ'wadalalis), Born-to-fly (Plâ'i.r.lagilak11), Xa'nia- 
tsEmg'i"laku, and Only-One ('nitmO'gw's), the ancestors of 
the Diata'x'da'x", came down from the sky^ They lived 
at the upper end of the inlet. Song-Dance (Oia'mtalal) 
built a house at the mouth of the river, opposite the 
house of Always-staying-at-Olachen-Place (Dzâ'wadalalis). 
His wife was X i'ntlalaga. He was a shaman, and wore 
a head-ring of cedar-bark dyed red, which he had on 
when he came down from the sky. His house was very 
long, and the front had four doors. Olâ'neqëflak", when 
he came to meet him, stood behind the house and looked 
at Song-Dance, who was engaged in driving piles into 
the river to make an olachen-trap. Olâ'nêqe'lak" thought, 
“Drop it!” and the pile-driver dropped into deep water 
and went down. Then Song-Dance cried, “Op, op, op, 
op !” at the same time moving the palms of his hands a 
little ways upward. Then the pile-driver came floating 
up again. This was repeated four times. Then Olâ'nëqë- 
l:laku went down to meet him, and said, “This is enough. 
It is true, what I heard ; you arc a man of supernatural 
power (nau'alak"). Please give me part of your cedar- 
bark ring. That is the only thing for which 1 ask you." 
Song-Dance gave him a piece of the cedar-bark, and put 
it around his neck. Qlâ'neqê'lak" said he was going to 
show it at the place he was going to visit.

When Song-Dance’s children — Pla'i.i lag i’lak11, his 
eldest son; Nau'alagumga, the next one, a daughter; and 
Kde'iistalita, his second daughter — saw what had hap
pened, they resolved to show that they also had super-
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natural power. They told their father to make his house 
ready, saying that they saw the Deluge coming. Song- 
Dance prepared his house. He caulked all the cracks 
and closed the doors ; and when the Flood came, it just 
covered the house, in which they staid unharmed.

After the waters had receded, P!â'li:lag-i“1aku and his 
sisters went up the river to look for a mountain that had 
not been covered by the Deluge, there to save themselves 
if the waters should return. They found It.

On their way back they saw in the water some fish 
which looked like worms. His sister said, “These must 
be the olachen of which our grandfathers spoke. Step 
on that log and drive them ashore. They are so fat, 
that they melt over the fire.” They caught them with 
their hands in the water, and they boiled them, and they 
now knew that they were the olachen.1

Then the sisters danced their shaman's dance. After
wards they started to go down to the mouth of the river. 
There they found a large log of driftwood. They went 
ashore; and while the sisters staid there, P!a'u:lag'i“laku 
was preparing to continue his journey. Just at that time 
a canoe came up the inlet. Pla'l.idagi'lak1' was sitting 
on the drift-log, and he asked the people who they were. 
Their chief said that he was Wa'qaE. P!â'ulag ll:laku 
asked him where he was going, and Wa'qaE replied that 
he was going up to see his river. Then Plâ't.idag’i'lak" 
said, “Is it your river? 1 did not know that.” — “Yes, 
it is my river,” replied Wa'qaE. Then Plâ'udag'ilak11 
asked, “What kind of fish go up this river?" Then 
Wa'qaE mentioned all kinds of salmon. Pla'i.v.lag'i'lak11 
asked, "Is that all?" and Wa'qaE replied, “Yes, that is 
all.” — “Nothing else?” — “No, nothing else.” Then

* The narrator remarked here that the people who had been exterminated by 
the Flood evidently had known and caught olachen.



Plâ'LKlag’i'lak" said, “I was inclined to believe you first, 
but now I do not believe you. If the river belonged to 
you, you would have named all the kinds of fish. You 
do not know what is running in my river. It is the 
olachen, not the others. The olachen is fat, and melts 
when you put it near the fire.”

Then Wii'qaë became angry, and said, “Little slave, 
what are you talking there r” and turning to his men, he 
ordered them to take him into his canoe and enslave him. 
The men went and tied him. P!à'i.i-.Iag'i“lak“ said to his 
sisters, “Don't move away I Wait until 1 return.” Wa'qaë 
travelled down the river with his slave. When they came 
to Dô'x'walitslënë*, they poked him, and said, “ Why don’t 
you fly away ? We thought you had supernatural power. 
Why don’t you fly back home ?” Plâ't r.lag'Plak", who was 
tied firmly, began to move his back, and he heard the 
tearing of the ropes with which he was tied. He said 
to his enemies, “It is not difficult for me to get away.” 
Then they pushed him again and made fun of him. When 
they saw his attempts to free himself, they laughed at 
him ; but suddenly, with a great effort, he freed himself, 
and flew up, carrying the canoe along until the thwart 
by which he held it gave way. They tried to hit him 
with poles, while he pretended not to be able to fly 
well; but suddenly he flew high up, and disappeared from 
their view.

35. 1 )zâ'wadalalts.

Tradition of the GVxsKin of the DEna'x*daBx\

( Told by Nage and HanidzEni.)

Dzâ'wadalalls was sent down from the sky at the time 
when mountains and rivers came into existence. He came



to a pretty place called i.O'gvval'iddzas. With him came a 
woman named i.êgi.kwi'l:laku. They had four daughters. 
The oldest was Wâ'numg ilayugwa ; the second, Gu'ntclag; 
the third, Ë'klâlallsEmëg ; the fourth, Ë'klalalâti'lak". 
With him came his hou^e, which had a snapping door. 
"Ihe corner-posts of the house-front were grizzly bears. 
Dzâ'wadalalts was so famous, that people from all over 
the world came to see him. The door of his house was 
open ; but whenever a person wanted to enter, it closed. 
Thus many people were killed. There was a seat in the 
rear of the house the back of which was stone. On the 
seat was a mat which was covered all over with sharp 
stone spikes (tE8na').

y!â'nëqëBlak“ came southward, starting from the north. 
He visited all the tribes, trying to find a wife. On his 
way he came to Knights Inlet. When he was passing 
near Alert Bay, he threw all his clothing out of the canoe. 
This was transformed into the numerous islands that lie 
between Vancouver Island and Knights Inlet. At that 
timer the mountains were all bare. He threw his comb 
on /the mountains, and it was transformed into trees.

\VhTR: on his way, the Ma'malcleqala saw him. They 
shouted, “What are you going to do, lord ('mâ'BmêLasai', 
adai')?” and he replied, “I am going to marry the daughter 
of Dzâ'wadalalîs.” The Ma'malcleqala answered, “You 
are foolish. Do you know what is going to happen ? 
He is very dangerous. Nobody who enters his house 
leaves It again alive." Q!â'nüqêl:laku said, “Let us go 
ashore to see them.” Then he threw something ashore, 
and said, “You shall be the deer of later generations." 
He went on.

When he came to Gdô'x, the people saw him. They 
shouted, “Where arc you going?” He replied, “1 am 
going to marry the daughter of Dzâ'wadalalîs." The
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people answered, “Take care ! He is dangerous. Nobody 
escapes alive from his house.” Then he approached the 
shore, and threw fish to them. For that reason the river 
of G'iô'x is full of salmon.

Then he came to Olwala'd or T!ô'qo*yu. The people 
there shouted, “Where art- you going?” He replied, “1 
am going to marry the daughter of Dza'wadalalis.” They 
replied, “You are foolish. He is very dangerous. Nobody 
escapes alive from his house. Look at my face! It is 
cut all over. 1 have tried to marry her, and 1 lost all 
my hair.” While he was still speaking, this man suddenly 
became a mountain, which may be seen up to the present 
day. On account of its scar this mountain is called 
Kdë'kdëLEmak".

He went on and came to Ha'nwade. There he was 
called again ; and the people asked, “Where are you 
going?” He replied, “I am going to marry the daughter 
of Dza'wadalalis.” — “Take care!” they answered. “He 
is dangerous, but we wish you success.” In return he 
threw some boiled salmon ashore. Therefore there are 
many salmon in the river of Ha'nwade.

Then he came to A'snak!a. There he saw many people 
on the beach who were digging cinquefoil (t!i:xso's) and 
clover-roots (i.Ex’sK'm). He went ashore at i.lâ'qwaxstelis. 
He saw smoke rising and went near. He saw that geese 
and ducks were in camp there, who were steaming their 
roots on red-hot stones. He went ashore and sat down 
next to them, and he noticed that they were all blind. 
The birds at once scented him, and one of them said, 
“I wonder whether our lord, Gi'i, is here ! I smell 
Qlâ'nëqë'lak".” Q!â'nëqë*lak" took up what they were 
steaming to look at it, and he asked, “ What are you 
steaming here ?" They replied, “Cinquefoil-roots.” 0!â'- 
nëqë”laku responded, “This is what ravens eat. Are you
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blind? Those are not roots.” They replied, “We cannot 
see.” He called them to come near, and he spat on 
their eyes and questioned them, and asked whether they 
could see. They said, “No, we cannot see.” He spat on 
their eyes a second time, and still they said they could 
not see, although they were immediately able to see, but 
they desired to have still better eyesight. A third time 
he spat on their eyes. Then they said they could see 
a very little. After he had spat on their eyes a fourth 
time, and when they were not yet content, he said, “Your 
eyesight is good enough. If you should be able to see 
still better, you would see all the monsters under water.” 
Then the birds, who were now able to see, asked him, 
“Where are you going?" He replied, “I am going to 
marry the daughter of Dzâ'wadalalls.” They said, “He 
does not live far from here, just above us." Then y!a'- 
ncqeclaku left his canoe ashore, and continued walking up 
the inlet. He left two seals there which he had carried 
along as travelling-provisions.

When he turned the point and reached the mouth of 
the river, he heard a noise. There he saw a person 
moving about whose head was moving from side to side ; 
and when he came near, he saw that it was a woman 
building a canoe. He looked on for a time, and noticed 
that she was blind. Her infant child was In a cradle next 
to her. After a while Olâ’nëqë’lak" went and pinched 
the toe of the child. The child began to cry. The woman 
said, “Don't touch my poor child!" He repeated this 
three times; and the woman said, “What causes my child 
to cry, although it never cried before? Somebody must 
be here. Don’t do that !” Then Q!s'nëqë“laku said, 
“What arc you doing here?” She replied, “I am making 
a canoe.” 0!â'nëqëElak" asked, “Are you unable to see 
what you are working at? You have cut right through
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it with your adze. Are you blind?" She said, “1 am 
blind. 1 cannot see what 1 am doing." Then he called 
her and spat on her eyes, and asked, “Can you see now?" 
— “No," she replied. He spat on her eyes again, and 
now she was able to see a little. After he had spit on 
her eyes a third time, she could see still more ; and after 
he had repeated it a fourth time, she could see very well. 
He said, “Now you can see well enough. If your eyes 
should be still better, you would be able to see the mon
sters under water." Then the woman asked, “Where are 
you going, lord?" He replied, “1 am going to marry the 
daughter of Dz.Twadalalls.” She said, “I wish you success. 
Come here !" He went to her, and she rubbed his whole 
body with sandstone (ti-.'na') to make it hard. She also 
gave him juice of alder-bark, bird’s-down, an ermine mask, 
and a wren mask, and told him what to do.

Finally he came to a place opposite Dzâ'wadê. There 
he sat down, and soon the four daughters of Dzâ'wadalalts 
came to bathe. When they saw him sitting there, they 
said, “There is a small man sitting there, probably he is 
a runaway slave." And the youngest daughter ran back 
to her father and told him, “We have found a runaway 
slave.” The father asked her to call him into the house, 
and said that he was to be their messenger and their 
workman. The youngest daughter went back to where 
Q!â'nêqê“laku was sitting, and said, “What are you doing 
here ? What do you want ?" He replied, “I want to 
marry the daughter of Dzâ'wadalalîs.” Then the girls 
said, “We are his daughters. Pick out the one whom 
you want.” Then he asked for the youngest one. He 
went to her, put his finger into her vagina, and the teeth 
tried to bite him, but he broke them out. Then her sisters 
were ashamed of her. He lay down with her and made 
her his wife.
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The youngest daughter asked him to follow her into 
the house, and told him to follow close at her heels. 
She said, “ When the door opens, I will go in ; you must 
follow at once. I will go at once into my room.” Then 
Olâ'nëqë'lak" put on his ermine-skin, the girl went in, 
and when the door opened again, he passed through un
harmed. He went into the room and staid there.

When Dzâ'wadalalîs discovered that his daughter was 
married, he muttered angrily, “You shall not remain 
alive!” On the following morning he started a large fire 
in the house, pretending that he intended to prepare 
breakfast for his son-in-law. Then he called him out of 
the room, saying that he would treat him well. He 
wanted him to believe that he was going to give a feast. 
Olâ'nëqë'lak11 put on his ermine-skin, and Dzâ'wadalalîs 
threw him on to the mat with sharp spikes. Olâ'nëqë'lak11 
pretended to be dead, and Dzâ'wadalalîs threw the ermine 
out of the house, saying, “Serves you right! Why do 
you come to make me ashamed?” but Olâ'nëqë'lak" re
turned in the shape of an ermine.

At night Dzâ'wadalalîs heard his daughter and her hus
band talking together, and he said to his wife, “ With 
whom is our daughter whispering there?” The woman 
took a torch and looked into the room, and replied, “Our 
daughter’s husband is back again.” Then Dzâ'wadalalîs 
said, “To-morrow 1 will treat him as my son-in-law. 1 
will prepare a feast for him.” Then he called him. 
“Arise, son-in-law! I will treat you as my son-in-law.” 
Then Olâ'nëqë'lak" jumped out of the room in the shape 
of a large deer. Dzâ'wadalalîs took it by the legs and 
threw it down on the seat. The deer pretended to be 
dead, and Dzâ'wadalalîs threw it out of the house, saying, 
“Serves you right! Why do you come to make me 
ashamed ?"



In the evening Q!â'nêqê“lak“, however, returned into 
the house. Soon the woman gave birth to a child, and 
Dzâ'wadalalîs seemed to have given up the plan of killing 
his son-in-law, because he thought tiiat he was possessed 
of supernatural powers (nau'alaku). One day he called 
him to go and get cedar-wood to make a cradle for the 
child. Qlâ'nëqê'lak" hid the alder-bark and the bird’s- 
down in his armpits, under his blanket. They came to 
a place at the mouth of the river where a large cedar 
was lying. . . .

(When Qia'n |C-«lak" was in the tree, he let the alder-juice ooze out, 
which Dzâ'wadalalîs believed to he his blood ; and blew out the bird’s- 
down, which Dzâ’wadalalîs believed to be his brains. When he was gone, 
Qlâ'neiie'dak" put on the wren-skin, hopjied over the tree, crying, “'IVk, 
ts'k !” By jumping about on the tree he split it.)

Then he assumed the shape of a man, took one half 
of the cedar-tree on his shoulder, ran down to the beach, 
and called to Dzâ'wadalalîs, “Why do you leave your 
work?” and Dzâ'wadalalîs went back to get his son-in-law. 
Qlâ'nëqê'lak" took four pieces of rotten wood and told his 
father-in-law to cross just above the mouth of the river. 
Then he carved porpoises (hâ'tsawë) out of the rotten 
wood and threw them into the water. They began to 
jump against the canoe and frightened Dzâ'wadalalîs. 
Q!â'nëqê°laku blew and spat on them, and the water be
came quiet.

Then he told Dzâ'wadalalîs to paddle on ; and while 
they were below the mouth of the river, he threw a second 
piece of wood into the water. Then a large tree suddenly 
arose out of the water, and it looked as though it were 
going to fall on the canoe. Then Dzâ'wadalalîs begged 
him to desist. “Have pity on me !” he said. Olâ'nëqë- 
’dak11 replied, “I did not begin it, 1 am only treating you 
as you have treated me.” Dzâ'wadalalîs was almost dead
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with fear. Then Qiâ'nêqê'lak" threw the third piece into 
the water, which he had rubbed into a fine dust. Then 
the whole water began to rise like a plank, being lifted 
up first on one side, then on the other. The wind began 
to blow, and Dzâ'wadalalis was very much afraid. Many 
sea-monsters made their appearance. The chief sea-mon
ster looked like a person. Then Dzâ'wadalalis fainted, 
and his intestines fell out of his anus. Although he was 
in the stern of the canoe, they extended right to the 
middle.

After a while, when the tide rose, the sea became quiet 
again. Then they ascended the side branch of the river, 
going up to their house. Then Olâ'nêqë'lak11 jumped 
ashore and went to his wife. She said to him, “You 
have staid away a long time. Where is your father-in- 
law?” He replied, “Go and see.” She went down to the 
canoe and found him there dead. She said to her hus
band, “You have overpowered your father-in-law.” Then 
Qlâ'nêqë'lak11 took a piece of wood and set fire to it at 
the end, and, beginning at the bow of the canoe, he blew 
the fire towards Dzâ'wadalalis, gradually walking towards 
the stern of the canoe. While he was doing so, the 
intestines of the old man gradually crawled back into his 
body, and he came to life again. When he opened his 
eyes, he said, ‘Have I not slept a long time?” Qlâ'nê- 
qëclaku then took his wife and his child along. The 
G'c'xsEm are descended from Dzâ'wadalalis.

36. G'â'yusdâ'sidas.
Tradition of the Oe'xsEm, a Clan of the DEna'x-dasx\

( Told by Ni.g'e and Ha'nidzEm.)

One evening G-â'yusdâ'siilas, a descendant of Dzâ'wa
dalalis, was sitting in his house, tying a hook to the end
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of his fishing-pole. The end of the pole stuck out from 
the door of his house. While he was at work, he felt 
some one stepping on the end of his pole. He jumped 
up to see who it was, but he did not see anything. He 
continued his work, and soon the same happened again. 
Again he jumped up, but could not see anything. The 
same thing happened a third time. He sat down to 
continue his work, but again somebody stepped on his 
pole. He jumped up again, ran out of the house ; and 
there he was caught by Cannibal (BaV'bakwa'lanuk"), who 
carried him away. He carried him across the mountain 
Laa'lgKqum. There Cannibal moved his hand as though 
he were scooping out a little hole, and, behold ! there 
was a pond with vertical walls. He threw the man into 
it and washed him in the water, 'then he carried him 
along until he reached his own house, which was far away 
in the mountains. Cannibal said to him, “Take care, and 
do your best and imitate what you see here ! Don't make 
a mistake!”

Then he heard the people of Cannibal beating time 
with their batons. Cannibal said to him, ‘I shall put you 
down near the door of my house now. Watch what I 
am doing ; and be careful that you notice everything, 
that you may be able to imitate it. You shall see every
thing, and you shall not make a mistake.” Then they 
entered. The people at once began to beat time, and 
Cannibal went around the fire dancing. He bit his people, 
and devoured some of them, lapping them up with his 
tongue. When he had gone around the fire and come 
back to the man, he said, “Did you see everything? 
You shall do the same.” He continued to go around the 
fire. Four times he did so ; then he said to the man, 
“Now you shall try.” The people began to beat time. 
The man jumped up, danced around the fire four times,
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and the fourth time he bit one of the bystanders. Can
nibal asked, “Can’t you do any better ?" At the same 
time he took hold of him, pulled his body and twisted it, 
in order to make him strong. Then he made him try 
again. The batons were beaten, and again the man 
danced around the fire. When he made his third circuit, 
he began to bite people. Now he knew almost every
thing that Cannibal had done. He tried twice more ; and 
when he danced the fourth time, he imitated Cannibal 
perfectly. Then Cannibal said, “ Now you have obtained 
my power. You shall be like myself. You have now 
obtained everything from me. Your names shall be Ila'.y"- 
bakwj'lanuk“, i.awu'lgës, Tâ'nis, Tà'niskas'ô." Then he 
sent him back home.

There he was heard in the woods in midwinter on top 
of a mountain. Finally he came down to the village ; 
and the people tried to catch him, but they were unable 
to do so. Then they made a net and caught him in it. 
They gave him four slaves to eat. This cpiieted him, 
and he staid there. Then the people beat time. Several 
times he escaped again, and they had to catch him again. 
They were very much afraid of him, because he devoured 
people and bit others. They were unable to tame him.

He had a younger brother whose name was Gudns- 
qann/ls, and who thought he would obtain supernatural 
power in order to be able to tame him. He went into 
the woods and came to a mountain. There he heard a 
noise. When he went nearer, he heard somebody crying. 
As soon as he approached, the noise moved away again. 
He went on and on for many days without getting nearer. 
Every day he washed his body, and then he heard the 
noise again, but he could not reach it. Then he used 
the clothes of the dead to wash himself. When he had 
done so, he heard the noise quite near by ; and after he
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had washed four times with the wrappings of dead people, 
he saw a woman. He stepped up to her and embraced her 
waist. I hen both fell down in a faint. When lie came 
to, he saw that the woman had long hair. She was 
Crying-Woman (’ïi 'lgwah'laga). There were deep furrows 
in her cheeks where the tears used to run down. The 
woman said to him, “Let me go!" but he only held 
tighter. “Non shall have what 1 am using.” She offered 
him a harpoon-shaft. “If you point it towards sea-otters, 
seals, porpoises, or towards mountain-goats, they will fall 
down dead. Let me go! You shall have this, which 
enables you to give potlatehes all the time (“maV'sayu or 
'ma'Vplêq) ;* but he only held her tighter. Then she 
offered him the water of life and the death-bringer, if he 
would let her go, and the large rattle for taming the 
cannibal. He was also given the name Life-Maker 
(Olwë'qlulag ila). Then he let go of her. He took her 
gifts and put them all into his hair, which was tied together 
with hemlock-branches. Then he went home.

He said, “What is the noise that 1 am hearing?” His 
father replied, “Fool! don’t you know that your elder 
sister has died?” The young man replied, “Why did you 
not tell me so? Where is she?" The father retorted, 
“On the other side of the river.” — “Let us go over 
there and see her !” Then the father carried him across ; 
and when he got there, he went around the grave, shaking 
his rattle. When he had done so four times, she revived. 
He took her down, and they went back to the village.

He said to his father, “Where are my elder brothers? 
What has become of them?” They replied, “Why do 
you ask?” — “I want to see them,” he retorted. Then 
his father showed them to him. He sprinkled them with 
the water of life ; and when he had done so four times, 
they all arose.
30—COL. UN1V. CONTRIB. ANTHROP. — VOL. II.
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The people saw this, and they were glad of it ; and 
they gave him their princesses as wives, that he might 
bring back to life their dead ones. They were afraid of 
him when they saw him using his death-bringer, with 
which he burned the other side of the river.

Then they planned how to spoil (a'mc'fa) his super
natural powers. They wanted to get their princesses back, 
because they were ashamed that he had all the best 
women as wives, and because they were afraid of him. 
They assembled, and talked about how they could get 
the better of him. Finally they decided to invite him to 
a feast. There they gave him menstrual fluid, dung of 
wolf, and other poison, to kill him. He, however, kicked 
a rock away, and placed it on a point of land as a fighting 
hill (xusi.'la) ; and there he built a house for his brother 
to dance in. They did not succeed in killing him with 
poison. Then they thought of the power of women, and 
they gave him all the women from all over the country 
as his wives. This destroyed his supernatural powers ; 
he became an ordinary man (ba'xus), because he had too 
many wives. Finally he and his brother died.

37. “na'laklulum.
Tradition of the Piê ptawiLënox", a Clan of the L)Ena'x'ducx\

( Told by Niig'e and Hanidznm.)

The Di.na x daexu had been attacked by their enemies, 
and all were killed except ,;na'lak!uh:m, the son ofTslata'i.1

1 Upon being questioned, the narrator gave this name. Those of the other 
ancestors were not known. Compare the story of Xa'nats!Emg-iElaku (Publications 
of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. Ill, p. 123). The story-tellers claimed 
the account given there to be exaggerated, and said that the name Çwa'xuma 
(p. 123, line 36) is that of a place near Dzâ'wadë; Çwâ'wHbë®, that of a place 
near Ha'nwadê. When I asked a friend of the I)F.naVdaExu in regard to this 
statement, he simply said that the narrators, not being l)Ena'x ia,:xu, were envious, 
and detracted from the importance of the story.
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He did not know what to do, and finally he made up 
his mind to look for supernatural power. 1 le went up 
the river until he came to the mountain Ga'gildian, on 
the east side of the river. He rubbed his body with 
hemlock-branches as he went up the mountain. Finally 
he reached the lake on the mountain, went into the water 
and washed himself. There he ' " the “humming-bird
of the water” (k!wâ'k!umt!a), which sucked his blood. He 
staid in the water four days, until he was only bones and 
sinews. After four days, while he was sitting by the pond, 
a Loon came up from the lake. He said, “Oh, my dear !
1 wish you would become a man, on account of the state 
in which 1 am. 1 am deserving of sympathy. My tribe 
became mysterious. 1 am seeking something good. I 
am seeking supernatural power." (“A'kas, adit', ëVian- 
nesi.as bi:gwa nian.v'id, qag'ln gwô'yaa sgan wiVusilaqKn. 
Lë'laa'nx'ïdk'asi.n g-ô'kulütda. Aë'kasdeyîn i.â'i.ogwas- 
dEyln.*)

The Loon replied, “What is it that is called man? f 
I am a man. Come aboard my canoe, that we max ;o 
there." (““mû'dzëda bi:gwâ'ni:mx'i.agln bigwâ'ni in.
Gê'lag a, lâ.xs lâ'xgin *yâ'°yats!êg-ln <p;ns le lâ'laa la a da.")

Then lie stepped on the back of the Loon, and was 
aboard his canoe. The Loon said to him, “Just poke me 
with your finger when you feel that you are exhausted, 
and that your breath is giving out." Then the Loon dived. 
He staid under water a long time, until "nâ'laklukm 
poked him. Then he emerged. The Loon said, “Can 
you not stand it any longer ?" “nalaklulnm replied, “My 
breath has given out." The Loon told him that he had 
to try to stay in the water a longer time. Again he 
dived and went a long distance, longer than before. Then 
the man poked him, and he emerged again. The Loon 
said again, “ Your breath is too short. You must be able

1
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to stay in the water a longer time. Try your best." 
Then he dived again, and staid under water a long time. 
After they had gone quite a distance, the man poked the 
Loon again, and he emerged. Again the Loon encour
aged him, and told him to hold out longer. The Loon 
dived again, saying, “You must try your best if you want 
to get what you desire.” Again they dived, and came 
up again at the place where they had first gone into 
the water.

The Loon had really taken him all around the lake. 
When he emerged, the Loon said, “You have done well. 
You have been fortunate. You have obtained what you 
desired." He advised him to stay by the shore of the 
lake, and told him to keep up his courage and to stay 
until he was given what he desired. *nâ'lak!uli:m did not 
know that the Loon had taken him to the door of the 
house where he was to receive his supernatural power. 
He was sitting there when something emerged from the 
water. When it was coming up, it made a peculiar noise; 
then he saw that it was a canoe with paddles on each 
side, paddling by itself. It was steering to the place 
where he was sitting, “nâ'lakluhtm was afraid. Suddenly 
the canoe stopped, and he and the crew of the canoe 
were afraid of each other. He fainted. When he came 
to, he said, “My dear, welcome! What do you do here, 
my dear? Are you the reason of my being here, my 
dear? Are you the reason of my doing this? Do I not 
want you for my supernatural power ?" — “Now you will 
have supernatural power. Now you will have good luck." 
(“ Ai'k’as, adâ'; gë'lakas'la, “mâ'sôs gwô'yaâ’sëx, adii' ; 
Sô'smi:n së'natas, ada’ ; sô'emnn hë'g il gwô'yâ'o? Çië'la- 
k as'la, adii’ ; ëVmaëi.Kn pô'gwalôL !" — “Wa, laa'ms 
gwalai.ût., laa'ms aë'k’i'nâlaLôL.")

There was a man in the canoe who was the child of
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Olô'mogwê, the chief of the underworld, ‘nâ'lakluli.in 
was asked, ‘What do you want to haver* Then he 
thought, “1 wish to have his death-1,ringer and his canoe.” 
At once a bow was brought out ; and the man in the 
canoe said, “Now, see what is going to happen!” lie 
put an arrow to the bow, and pointed it to one side of 
the lake. At once it was on fire. Then the man said, 
“That is the way it does. Now, this will go to you, 
and also this canoe.” Then he was asked, “ What is 
your name?” He replied, “My name is 'nâ'laklulEm." 
Then 'nâ'lak!tili:m inquired, “And what is your name?" 
The other one said, “My name is Xa'niats!i:mg'ielaku, 
and this shall be your name.” He continued, “The whole 
river of Knights Inlet is full of monsters. lake care 
when you go down the river !” Then the man who was 
given the name of Xa'niatsli mg-i'lak11 went down the river 
and killed all the monsters. He saved many of the 
Dzà'wadi:ënox“, who became his slaves. He went on to 
the Lë'gwlfdaexu, pulled them into his canoe, and made 
them his slaves. He married some of them. They bad 
children, and they increased again in numbers, and they 
became his tribe.

Now all the tribes went to make war against the 
A'wali.ida. They came to 1 la'nwadë, and there they 
fought for ten days. The warriors pulled almost all the 
people into their canoes as slaves, and they only waited 
for the last ones to be put aboard. Then the A'wali.ida 
sent for Xa'niatsli ing i'lak". and asked him to help them. 
He came at once, going along the other side of the inlet. 
When he came to the cascade Tsi.xu'la, he came right 
across ; ami while he was still in the middle of the water, 
he began to shoot arrows, which fell down quite close to 
his canoe. When the people saw this, they shouted for 
joy, because they thought that he was not a powerful
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warrior. They said, “We thought you had supernatural 
power.” But he had been shooting only with cedar-twigs. 
When he was near enough, he took his supernatural 
arrow and pointed it towards them ; and the people fell 
into the water like kelp (pâ'pôqlwanc) and were killed 
with lances. Then the A'walLEla gave their daughters 
to Xa'niatslumg i'lak" to marry, and they made him many 
presents. For this reason the place is called Oa'yiklwaas, 
which is just on this side of Ha'nwadS.

Then Xa'niatsli.mgTlak" said, “Now let us make war 
against the paddling-passages.” He meant the people of 
Knights Inlet. He was accompanied by his brothers, who 
were sitting in the middle of the canoe. Then they saw 
something big coming up from the water (wu'ndzêsbâlîs). 
He shot at it and killed it, and it was transformed into 
foam. They went on, and came to another place. There 
a man came up, standing on the back of the Hat monster- 
fish “nKm.wâ'lig-iû. He shot at it and killed it. Then 
he said, “Let us go up the river G iô'x!” and they went 
along and came to a lake.

There he met a man and his family. They went to 
his house, and found the children outside. When they 
saw the canoe coming, they ran in and called their father, 
who told his children to invite the strangers to come into 
the house. When they came ashore, they were asked, 
“Where are you going?” They replied, “We are just 
paddling about. We heard that there were monsters at 
this place, and we want to see them.” Then they were 
warned. “Don’t go! Nobody returns who goes that 
way.” But they merely said, “Give us something to eat. 
We will continue our journey.” Then the man ordered 
his children to follow the strangers, to see what was going 
to happen to them. When they went on, the water was 
perfectly smooth ; and Xa'niatslKmg-ilak" said, “I thought
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this was a place of monsters.” Then he saw herring 
jumping in the water, first one, then another. The water 
began to boil, and became wilder and w lder. He said, 
“Do you want to frighten me?" Then the herrings be
came more and more numerous. They jumped over the 
canoe, and he saw that there was a man in each herring. 
He tried to shoot them with his four arrows, but they 
had no effect upon them. They became more and more 
numerous, and lie was drowned.

3S. Xwâ'xwas.1

Tradition of the G*ï'lg*îlçam, a Clan of the Nimkish.

Xwâ'xwas was the ancestor of the GTgilgam. When 
the Deluge came, he assumed the form of a salmon and 
went into the lake at the foot of the mountain Xa'wolë, 
at the upper part of Nimkish Lake. When the Deluge 
subsided, he landed at Flat Place (Üdz.Vlîs). There he 
lived all by himself. After some time, Kunô'*sila came 
down in the form of the thunder-bird and joined him. 
Xwâ'xwas built a house. He prepared the posts and put 
them up, and then he made the beams, but he did not 
know how to raise them. Kunr/'sila took them up in 
his talons and placed them on top of the beams. The 
name of Kwâ'.xiwas’s house was Only-l Iouse-on-Prairie 
('nü'msgKmdzâ'Elas). In front of his house is a rock which 
was called Thunder-Bird Place (Ku'n'vvas). This is the 
place where Kunc/'sila used to have his salmon-trap, and 
where he caught birds in snares.

After some time Xwâ'xwas became sick. He had a 
sore (a'mta1), which increased in size, and which could

1 See Franz Boas, Indianische Sagen von der Nord-Pacifischen Ktiste Amerikas, 
p. 147 ; see also p. 83 of this volume.
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not be cured. Finally he died. This disease was inherited 
in his family, so that it finally became their crest. All 
the members of his family are liable to die of the same 
disease.

(Second Version, told by JVeg'a, a Nimkish.)

In the beginning Xwâ'çwas was a salmon. When the 
Deluge came, it carried the salmon up the mountains. 
When the waters subsided, the salmon landed at Flat 
Place (Odzâ'*lls) and began to build a house which he 
intended to name Only-House-on-Ground (”ni;msgi:mdzàlas). 
He searched for stones to make a stone axe, and found 
some on the bank of the river. Then he began to hew 
two heavy posts for his house. lie had his hair tied up 
in a knot on the back of his head. While he was work
ing, lie suddenly heard a loud noise behind him, a short 
distance down the river. He turned round and saw a 
large thunder-bird which had alighted, each of his feet 
resting on one of two large bowlders that lay quite a 
distance apart. Then Xwâ'xwas said, “O master! 1 wish 
you were a man, so that you might help me in my work.” 
Then the thunder-bird took off his feather garment and 
his mask, and showed his face. He said, “I will help 
you.” He flew up and lifted in his talons a large log 
which Xwâ'xwas had cut for the beam of his house, and 
laid it on top of the post. Then he alighted again and 
took off his feather garment. He told his bird mask to 
fly back to the sky, and said, “You shall be heard when 
one of my descendants is about to die.” Then the bird 
flew up into the sky. The man took the name Kunô'Bsila. 
He built a house at Flat Place, and both he and Xwâ'
xwas became the ancestors of the G i'g ilgam. Kunf/'sila's 
son was E'wagit, whose son was Wà'xowit, whose son
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was A'nx'anwlsagamê', whose son was Ha ntdzid, whose 
son was Ya'goi.as, whose daughter was 'ni.'mnasMaga. 
She was the aunt of Nngii', who told the story. One 
of the recent descendants of Xwà'xwas was Ya'qaPi nâla.

39. ’ni mf/gwis.1 2

Tradition of Sl si niA.1,:, a Clan of the Nimkish.

“numo'gwis travelled northward, coming from Seymour 
Narrows. He made war upon the people and destroyed 
many villages. Finally he went up Nimkish River, and 
came to the mountain Ts!i:x-c\vaku. There he accpiired 
supernatural power. A goose (ni-.la') came to live with 
him, assumed the form of a person, and became the an
cestor of his tribe. They lived in Foundation (Xulku). 
When the goose assumed the shape of a person, his wife 
also became a human being, and they had many children. 
They came to be a bad people, 'ni.mô'gwis and the 
goose are the ancestors of the STsi:ni.cl:.

"nnmx'â'likü Is also given as the name of the ancestors 
of the Si'si:nLêc.

40. Gray-Face (O'xsiim) and Twin (Ylkwi'f).3 *

Tradition of the Ts!ëts!êl\va'lagamefi, a Clan of the Nimkish.

(.Dictated by Nig'B'.)

Li.la'g’inls, the father of Gray-Face and A“mc'i.i:s, lived 
at Flat Place (O'dzâ'lîs). The name of his wife was 
"ma'xulayugwa, who belonged to the clan Kdk aê'nox11 of

1 See Hoas, Indianische Sagen, etc., p. 166; also p. 7 of this volume.
2 The narrator said that the name of Tslchva'lagamB^’s son was Ll.lâ'g'ints, and

that Gray-Face was a late descendant of LElS'g'inis. The intermediate generations
were not known to hint. See also Franz Boas, Indianische Sagen, etc., p. 150.
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the A'wali.üla. Twin, a member of the clan Tslêtslefwa'- 
lagamë', lived at Foundation (Xulk“). He was jealous of 
Gray-Face on account of his wife. They were enemies. 
One da)- Gray-Face and his father visited the people at 
Foundation. Before they landed, Twin's wife came down 
to the beach, and told Gray-Face that if he should land, 
the people would kill him. Gray-Face's father and his 
friends, who had not been warned, went ashore, and all 
were killed.

When Gray-Face saw what was happening, he pushed 
off his canoe and crossed the river. He was pursued by 
his enemies; but he ran into the woods, and they were 
unable to overtake him. Some of them launched their 
canoes and poled up the river, expecting to find him. 
When they came to his village, the)- found Gray-Face's 
younger brother, A'ine'r.iis, who was catching trout below 
the village, and struck him with their paddles, so that 
he fell into the water. I luring this time, Gray-Face passed 
his enemies and reached his house, when he warned his 
wives and the other people, who were thus enabled to 
make their escape.

His mother told him that his younger brother was 
fishing below- the village, and asked him to call him. 
When he went there, he discovered the warriors, and 
soo>t—round his brother’s body lying in the water. He 
threw it over his shoulders and carried it, the head hanging 
down. Thus water ran out of his mouth, and the boy 
revived. They walked across land to Beaver Cove (Olug’i's), 
whence the)- crossed for Knights Inlet. Gray-Face paddled 
across on a log because he had no canoe. Before he 
got across, he saw warriors, who were going from Knights 
Inlet to Nimkish River. They discovered the log, and 
the)- were going to have a look at it, because they thought 
the)- had seen a man on it ; but while they were going,
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one of the warriors said, “Those are seals on the log.’ 
Just at that time Gray-face and his brother let themselves 
drop into the water ; and the other warriors said, “Don't 
you see they are really seals?" As soon as the warriors 
had left, the brothers crawled back on their log again, 
and paddled on until they came to Baronet Passage 
(Dii'mlêwas). There they found a small canoe, which they 
mended and caulked ; then they continued their journey 
and came to the village of Dzâ'wadë. There Gray-Face 
went to his uncles Qlolqo.xsta, Olo'm.vstalamas, and 
Kde'kdilaxstâla. Meanwhile the warriors whom they had 
met on their way to the Nimkish River had learned that 
Lida'g'inls had been killed, and that the brothers had 
made their escape. Then they thought that these must 
have been the men who had been seen on the log of 
driftwood.

Gray-Face ami his brother were given breakfast by 
their uncles, and they were made welcome. Ololqoxsta 
gave them a stone axe (i..à'syàla), saying, “ With this I 
have killed chiefs. Later on you shall prove its power.”

Meanwhile the warriors came back who had learned 
that Lida'g'inls was dead. Then the uncles of the two 
young men made their house ready, and invited the war
riors in. When everybody was inside, K'iëkdilaxstàfa, 
who was a great chief, arose and said, “Don’t let our 
son stay still. Let him try what we have given him. 
Let us see whether he knows how to handle it." Then 
Gray-Face arose and killed with his stone dagger a man 
who was sitting next to him. Then his uncle said, * 1 hat 
is very good ; your uncle used it in the same way. Now 
let us see what your brother can do, whether he can do 
as his father did." Then the other one arose and killed 
a man who was sitting in the seat of the chiefs. I hen 
his uncle said, “Yes, you are doing as well as your father."



The people \ve:e afraid of them, and did not dare to 
defend themselves. Then their uncles gave them a canoe 
to go and take revenge. They took them to Foundation, 
and the canoe landed behind the point of land at the 
mouth of the river. Their uncles returned home to Knights 
Inlet. The brothers went back to their own house at 
Flat Place, whither the women of their tribe had returned.

Twin had his salmon-trap near Foundation. Now, the 
Nimkish, the tribe of Twin, heard that the brothers had 
returned; and they were afraid of them, for they knew 
that they had good weapons. They did not dare to go 
near them. Only those who had been kind to them went 
to visit them. They told the brothers that the people
were willing to see Twin killed. They told Gray-Face
that he might kill him, and they would then recognize 
him as their chief.

They planned with Gray-Face how to kill him. Gray- 
Face sent word to Twin’s wife, who had previously warned 
him, and let her know that her husband was to be killed,
that she should give her consent. He met her on the
bank of the river when she went there in the evening to 
ease herself. Then he planned with her how to kill Twin. 
It was arranged that he should be induced to bathe and 
wash in the river at a certain time, and that Gray-Face 
should surprise him there. If Twin should make his 
escape, then the woman was to leave the house open, 
so that he might enter. Twin was, of course, on his 
guard. He always had his dagger tied to his wrist; even 
when he bathed, lie carried it. Therefore Gray-Face did 
not attack him while he was bathing.

Then Twin’s wife asked her " to come into the
house. There she dried him and combed his hair. One 
of his wives was sitting on his right, another one on his 
left. The one with whom Gray-Face had made the plan

5271
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was sitting nearest the door. While they were combing 
him, he held down his head to dry his hair by the fire. 
Then Gray-Face entered the house unheard, took him by 
the hair, and struck his temples with his bone dagger. 
One of the women cried He was dead, and his wives 
went back to their parents. Then Gray-Face became 
chief, and his brother became his warrior. He killed all 
the friends of Twin.1

41. The Hoy who disappeared Underground.

Tradition of the Tslë'ltsluhvu’lagamü, a Clan of the Nimkish.

(Told by N/-g'ë\ a G'l'g'i/gam of the Ximkisk.)

A boy, one of the nobility of the Famous* )nes, was 
hungry, and cried. The parents tried to <|uiet him, but 
they were unable to do so. Finally the)' went to sleep. 
The box' continued to cry until his eyes began to swell. 
Then somebody from the other side of the house cried, 
“Try to quiet your boy;” but the parents, who where 
asleep, did not reply. Suddenly the ground opened, and 
the boy disappeared His crying was heard from under
ground, sometimes in one corner, sometimes in another. 
Then the parents were called, and the people said, “ Where 
is your son ? He has disappeared.” The parents tried 
to dig where his voice was heard, but the)' were unable 
to get him. His voice moved about from place to place. 
Finally they gave it up. At the place where the boy 
had sat before he disappeared, the belly of a salmon was 
found. A dog had given this to mm, and the boy had 
eaten it. This made him crazy, and was the cause of 
his disappearance underground.

I The narrator claimed that the pasaage relating to Wc'qac's daughter, con- 
tained in the version quoted before, does not belong to this story.
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42. Kê'tôs.

Tradition of the Në'nêlk'lënox", a Clan of the Nimkish.

( To/d by Ni:g'ë'.)

K’êlôs and one of his friends were fishing for cohoes 
salmon at a small river. When he was about to take 
them out of his trap, he " " that the wolves had been
there before, and had taken away the salmon. Therefore 
he became angry. He caught many fish, and tied them 
together with cedar-twigs. When he had as many as 
the two men could carry, they started a fire and roasted 
the salmon on spits. When they were done, the)’ began 
to eat. Some of the spits were still standing near the fire.

Then a wolf came, and wanted to take some of the 
roasted salmon. K'èlos said, “Do you come for salmon?” 
He overturned one of the spits, took out the intestines 
of the roasting salmon, threw them at the wolf, and thus 
burned it. The wolf cried and rolled about on the ground. 
Then the wolf ran back into the woods, howling. During 
the whole night the wolves were heard howling.

The next morning, when the noise did not stop, the 
two men said, “Let us go home, else the wolves might 
come and get us. They had not been going long when 
the wolves came. 1 hey took K’e'los, but let his companion 
go. He ran home to call the people to help.

There were so many wolves, that the end of the pack 
could not be seen. One seemed to be their chief. The 
wolf whom he had scalded was also there. Part of his 
body had no hair.

K-c'tos tried to escape by climbing a tree. The wolves 
tried to climb the tree to get him, but they were not 
able to do so. Then they climbed one on another's back, 
but they always fell down again. Then they began to

1
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dig up the roots of the tree, until it began to fall, lvC'tos 
jumped into the branch of the next tree, hut this one 
also fell. Thus he jumped from the first tree to the 
second, and from the second to the third, which was very 
large. The wolves nearly gave up trying to get him.

The head wolf ran about and exhorted the others to 
go on digging. When the third tree fell, the man jumped 
on the fourth tree. Again the wolves were about to give 
up ; but their chief exhorted them, and they started again. 
This tree stood very far away from all others, and K-ë'fôs 
did not know how to escape. He thought he would save 
his head, and therefore he tied over his face the cedar- 
bark cape that he was wearing, so that the wolves should 
not bite it. Finally the tree fell. The wolves tore him 
to pieces ; but before they finished, the people came, ll 
they had come a little earlier, they might have been able 
to save him. They found his head wrapped up in cedar- 
bark, and took it along. They handed it about and 
wailed for him, because he belonged to the nobility of 
the tribe.

Kë'fôs had a brother, who happened to be away hunting 
beavers. The following day he came home. When he 
reached the opposite side of the river, he called his brother. 
“Come and take me over!' He called two or three times, 
but nobody replied. Then he thought, “What may be 
the matter? At other times he always used to come at 
once when 1 called.” Then another man came and took 
him across; but he did not tell him what had happened, 
for he did not wish the brother to wail right on the river. 
The people made him welcome, and gave a great feast. 
While he was sitting there, one of the chiefs arose, and 
told him what had happened to K ë'fôs. The brother 
could not speak. He just lay back and began to cry. 
He died on the spot, and the people buried him.



43- i.la'lamîn.1
Tradition of the Llâ'LÎRlàmin, a Clan of the Nimkish.

( To/d by Xig'c'.)

Lla'lamln built a house at Kla'klaxi.ala, in the middle 
of the river, making a foundation of heavy logs, which 
he piled one on another, ami which he weighted down 
with stones. Before he finished his house, the river rose, 
and the foundation drifted down the river. Tla'tllindzid 
and Së'wid lived with him in the same house. They were 
helping him build the house. Tlâ'tli.ndzid said, “Probably 
this will happen every time the river rises. We shall 
not be able to finish the house. Let us try to build here. 
Let us stay with Famous-t )ne (Tslët'vvâ'lagamë11). i.lâ'la- 
min agreed, and requested him to ask the permission of 
Famous-One, who gave them a place next to his own 
house. He called Lla'lamln his brother, and gave to his 
house the name Ku'mkumxdalil. The house had doors 
in front and in the rear. Every time a woman went by 
to get water, Lla'lamln took hold of her, took her into 
the house, and married her.

44. Mà'lëleqala.
Tradition of the Mà'malëleqala.

( Told by 1.a bid, a Md'ma/c/cqala.)

Mà'lëleqala knew that Olâ'nëqë'ïak" was coming south 
after having left his brother "numô'gwis, and that he was 
transforming the world. He also knew that the Deluge, 
which was sent by the Chief in Heaven, was coming, and 
that people were preparing for it. Mâ'lëleqala’s house 
was on the island T!ü'xusi:xi.alaku, opposite Fort Rupert.

See also F. lloas, Indianische Sagen, etc., p. 146; and p. 82 of this volume.
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lie put down large trees like the loos of a log-cabin, 
and caulked the openings with clay. When the Deluge 
came, it covered his house, but he remained inside without 
being hurt. When he thought that the Deluge had sub
sided, he and his younger brothers, Ha'naüënox'1 and 
Ça LKmaxs'ala, went out, and they found that the country 
was dry again. 1 hey saw much driftwood, and people 
were lying on it, holding on to it. Then Çâi.imaxs'ala 
took a long hook and pulled the logs ashore. They be
came their tribe. Hâ nai.lênox" had bow and arrows. 
He put a string at the bow end of his arrows and shot 
at the drifting logs. Then he pulled them ashore. For 
this reason the members of the Hâ'anat.!ênoxu clan show 
a bow and arrow at their festivals.

Mà'lëleqala wished to travel, but he had no canoe. 
He felled a cedar-tree and burned it out inside. At the 
same time he placed stones on each side, so that the lire 
should not burn through the sides of the wood. Thus 
he continued until he had made a serviceable canoe. 
1 hen he started looking for a place in which to build 
his house. He came to Fort Rupert (Tsa'xis). There 
he built a house at t.a'i.ekluxt.a. A shell-heap may be 
seen at this place.1 His brothers accompanied him.

Now they were waiting for ()!à'nëqël:lak“ to come. 
One day when they were out in their canoe, they were 
met by another canoe. A man was aboard. When he 
came near, he asked, “What are you doing here?" Mâ'Ië- 
leqala replied, “ What do you mean ? 1 )o you mean my 
canoe that is on the water, or do you mean the red 
cedar-bark on my head?” 0!â,nêqël'laku replied, “1 mean 
the cedar-bark on your head. I like it.” Mà'lëleqala was 
not quite sure whether it was Q!â'nëqë“laku who had 
come. 1‘hen Olâ'nëqê'iak" continued, “You and all your

1 It is about half a mile wist of Fort Rupert.
31—COL. UN1V. CONTRIB. ANTHROP. — VOL. II.
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descendants shall be the first to receive red cedar-bark 
in the winter ceremonial.’

Q!â'nëqê':laku went on. He had just come from Gwa'dze", 
where he had put the people to rights. As soon as 
Olâ'nëqé'lak" had left, Mà'lëleqala called his tribe in the 
evening, and he told them of what had happened. For 
this reason a meeting is always held before the winter- 
dance, in which the plans for the ceremonial are discussed.

Late at night the supernatural power appeared, singing 
like a bird. Then they prepared for the dance of Mâ'lê- 
leqala’s daughters, whose names were Olwa'qlwai.iang ila- 
yugwa and Wilxstasilayiigwa. They made torches and 
assembled in front of the houses. The people carried 
large planks, on which the girls were dancing one after 
the other. The pedple sang,

“Aya a haik'as mêlai, la'k'as ama'suL8 yâ'wix'ilidzKmsox awa'sk'as,:ü 
la'k'as ama'suL lu’li'slalayuy sux awalk’a»*Ox mciLaya."

The people raised the torches high up while they were 
singing ; but when they did not close their song with the 
burden “awâ'ya,” the two girls disappeared one after the 
other, and their father said that they had been taken 
away by the supernatural power. They staid away for a 
long time, and for this reason the novices continue to do 
so at present. (The people really hide the dancers, so 
that the uninitiated may think that they have been taken 
away by the spirit, but they always stay in the house 
where they are in hiding.)

One day the two girls went out. They saw something 
dark in the air. They did not know what it was. When 
it approached, they saw that it was a large bird which 
carried something in its talons. When it came still nearer, 
they saw that it was the thunder-bird carrying the double- 
headed serpent (si'siuL). The bird dropped it near the
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girls; and when the double-headed serpent touched the 
ground, it became a salmon. It was quite small. Olwa'- 
qlwaLKmg-ilayügwa went to pick it up; but as soon as 
she came near it, she disappeared. Nobody knew what 
had become of her. Then Mâlëleqala took a piece of 
wood, and went into his room, where he carved an image 
of his daughter, which he intended to take her place.

While he was engaged in this work, the daughter of 
the lost woman climbed to the roof of the house and 
pulled one of the boards aside. Thus she was able to 
look into her grandfather's room, where she saw the 
image, which looked just like her mother. Her grand
father called her, and said, “Yes, it is your mother. Come 
and look at her.” The girl came down from the roof, 
went into her grandfather's room, and the old man 
strangled her because site had seen what he was doing. 
He wrapped her up in skin, and made a hole under the 
fireplace, where he buried her. For this reason the prep
arations for the winter ceremonial are still kept secret, 
and whoever sees the secrets without permission is killed.

In the evening they began the winter-dance (kwe'xala). 
The people took their boxes and carried them into the 
house for their chief. There they sat down quietly. 
Then a speaker arose and called Ha'naiJënox" to go and 
take the boxes. He took one of them up, went around 
the fire, and put it down behind the fire. Then there 
began to be a noise in the house, and the people sang, —

“The great une is going to be Thrower with her throwing-stick. This 
great Ya'lagdlis. Hâ.”

(“Lidzel.nlalaë mâ’niaqiayasës mâ'magayii heyi'lag'ilidze âdzesg'a 
ya lag’ilidze. Hâ.“)

After they finished singing the song, they beat time, and 
various dancers came in one after another, — the Thunder- 
Bird, the Grizzly Bear, the Dzf/noqlwa, the Raven, the
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Ho'xuhoku, and the Wasp Dancer. Every one performed 
his dance and uttered his cries. After this the people 
sang the following song : —

“Ah, great one, this great Yâ'lag'ilîs, great Winâ'lag*ills; great one who 
will take up with his hands.

A hâ'yâhânü. Wonderful power of madness. That is the way your 
father did, madness.

Almost discernible is the means by which yours would have been 
caused to go, with which yours would have hung (??).

This, because I really said ghost (= near by), bring close by, sitting 
on fire (= ghost), trembling with hands in dance (= ghost dancer).”

(“A'dzesg'a yâ'lag'ilidzë, winâ'lag'ilidzë. Lâ'dzëLElalaë qlâ'qalayaLatsës 
q!â'q!alayii.

A, hâ'yâhânü ai'k'as nau'alakwas nû'lF.ma. Hë'sël gwâ'lag'ilitsEmasüx 
0'wask‘as ü wasox nü'tEma.

K‘!â'k‘!aLElases lâ'8y0laxsdëasës të'x'tëgumlaxsdëa.
Hë'x'g'în 8në'x'Soëg‘as në'nçwalalëlânaga mE'mk’îlalilânaga khvâ'xLâ- 

lalëlâ'naga x5'leuxs8alanëhmaga.”)

On the fourth night they beat time again to bring 
back the women who had disappeared. The old man, 
who woidd not let the people know what had happened, 
because he was ashamed, first showed the face of the 
carving he had made, pretending that it was his daughter. 
1 le had hidden some people behind the house, who imitated 
his daughter's voice and the voices of the spirits. Then 
a large board was let down from the roof, on which the 
figure was seated. It seemed to move about like a living 
person. The younger sister came back safely when the 
performance of bringing back the novice was held. During 
this ceremony the figure was shown again and disappeared 
again ; and the people said that the woman had gone 
back with the spirits, and that she would never return.

It is said that this whole performance was made in 
accordance with the advice of Qlâ'nêqë'lak". Therefore 
the winter ceremonial is performed in this manner.
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Now, Ma leleqala resolved to leave the place where 
he had lost his daughter. He went to Pâ'tsawê, just east 
of I* ort Rupert. 1 here he built a large, strong house 
and gave a festival to all the tribes, among whom he 
distributed qo xqowis (a bush with cotton-like tips [sp. ?]) 
and pearl shells (k’O gwis). Here his family increased. 
One day his children were playing in a cave on the beach, 
which at high water is under water. The children had 
put down mats, and were imitating the work of their 
mothers, when the tide rose and cut off their retreat. 
Mit lëleqala heard them crying, but was unable to save 
them, and they were drowned. While there, he found a 
stick with a copper attached to it, which had drifted 
ashore with the tide.

He made a copper plate out of it, sold it, and gave 
a great potlatch. 1 his was the first potlatch. Great- 
SmokeT ace fw.ilas Kwa'xilanôkumëc) was the son of 
Mà'lêleqala. Once he put a copper plate down at the 
place where the people were in the habit of drawing 
water, so that the first person to draw water in the 
morning should find it. This was his way of giving away 
a copper. He was very wealthy. His descendants were 
1 SKxtsKxu'lîs, 1 kVthndzid, Xû[.!i:q;Vgamc,:, Sê’xwuqàla, 
i.â'bid, i.â'bid, Gwâ'maxalas, i.lâ'gôl.as, Lâ'xlaqalîs, i.â'i.lëlit, 
G â'°di:n (= Gordon), and t.a'bid or Kwâ'x ilanôkumêdzê, 
who told this story.

45. No'mas.1
Tradition of the Nu'imnasK.qa lis, a Clan of the lau’itsis.

No'mas came down from the sky to A'g iwala, at Fort 
Rupert. While he was sitting there, a butterfly 1 as large

1 See also K. Iloas, The Social Organization and the Secret Societies of the 
Kwakiutl Indians (Report of the V. S. National Museum for 1S95, p. 381).

2 It was the ghost who appeared in this form.
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as an eagle flew about his head, and cried “Ma, ma, ma!” 
three times. For this reason the people sing this burden. 
No'mas had a large house for his winter-dance, and he 
wore a large head-ring of red cedar-bark. He arranged 
a place in the rear of the house where time should be 
beaten on boards and boxes (qê'qidab.Vlit).

When No'mas came down to our world, he had a 
copper. When the people became more numerous, he 
gave a feast, during which he put his copper under the 
mountain. For this reason the place in Knights Inlet 
where the feast was given is called Copper-under-lt (t.la'- 
qwaxstidis).

The chiefs of the Kwakiutl desired that he should come 
and make songs for them, because from the beginning 
he was a song-leader. They said, “Let our uncle come 
here. He is a song-leader. He shall make songs for 
us.” Therefore the people now have songs in the winter- 
dance. He made the first songs.

When “mâ'xvva, “ma'xwalis, and Yîx â'giunê", chiefs of 
the Kwakiutl, were going to marry, they said, “Let our 
uncle come ! He has a staff with a hand on top of it.” 
With this he took the princesses of the chiefs of various 
tribes. He went all over the country to get wives, even 
as far south as Comox.

Tslâ'mâ was the name of his child. He was called 
Copper-making-Face (i.lâ'qwag'ilagemë1) when he took his 
father s place. He had a son named "nianO'gwls, whose 
descendants were, in order, Wa'i.i.maxalas, A'widë, and 
KwaVilanOkumeL This last one died recently.
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46. Gfi'sag'ila.
Tradition of the Na'k!\vax’dacxu,

Gâ sag'ila was a chief who had many carvings. He 
came from the south. He put them up when he reached 
the north country. He went to Gwa wê in the country 
of the Na'klwax'da'x", and there he staid. There he made 
a winter-dance, and his son became a cannibal, whose 
names were Olâ'sidtdzas, Ha'mêkda'lag-ilîs, Tslâ'xôstâla. 
I his son’s son was K'!o'gw!kilagi:me,:, whose son was 
Olu'mqwaxâ'lasiimë1:

47. Qlê'x'i.ala.
Tradition of the yë’i^ëd, a Clan of the Ewi'las Kwag-ul.

The ancestor of the i.c'r.gëd was 0!c'xt.ala. He came 
into existence at Tsnda'sas in Hardy Bay, when the world 
was first lighted. He wore a very large head-ring, so 
that it had to be supported on each side. As a shaman 
his name was Hai'alikilat. His son was Ht 'lik ilig-imis, 
whose son was Hc'x’alvinls. 1 lis son was Awalasilal, 
whose son was Tsiix'wi'd. He died recently.

48. Wâ'walê.1
Tradition of the Kwa’g'id.

Wâ'walê was a harpooncer who lived at Crooked-Beach 
(Qâ'logwîs).. . . His son's name was Gâ'dzëdalal. (The 
beginning of this story is as usual. He is a successful 
harpooncer, and he kills seals very quickly. One day he 
cooks seals' heads for his boy and goes home. When 
it is evening, he arrives home, and finds the chief of 
Crooked-Beach with his wife. He sits down on a box

1 See also F. Boas, Indianische Sagcn, etc., pp. 162, 234, 257.
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outside of his room and scratches the walls. The woman 
thinks it is a mouse, and says, ‘1 wish you would gnaw 
Wâ'walc's face !" Then they go to sleep. When they 
are sound asleep, Wâ'walê cuts off the head of the chief, 
which he takes along. The woman's child awakes, and 
she discovers that the chief has been killed. She tells 
the people who inquire why the child cries, that he has 
soiled his bed. She takes her child to his grandmother, 
rolls up the body in a mat, and buries it at the place 
behind the houses where the children used to play throw
ing spears.)

In the morning the children began to play. While 
they were throwing their spears, the)- would sometimes 
hear a peculiar noise when their spear struck the ground. 
As a matter of fact, the spear would strike the body of 
the dead chief, and as soon as they pulled it out, they 
discovered that there was blood on it. The children got 
frightened, went down to the beach, and told what had 
happened. Then the people dug up the place and found 
the body. They searched for the head, but they could 
not find it ; and the)' did not know who the man was, 
although they thought that it must be their chief. They 
asked his wife whether he had been at home during the 
night, and she said that he had been away. Then they 
asked Wâ'walc’s wife ; and she said, “ I have not seen the 
chief." She pretended not to know what had happened.

Soon Wâ'walê appeared at the point of land. They 
said, “Don’t lift your paddles! Nobody knows who has 
killed our chief.” Then he lifted his paddles. Then they 
said the same again, and he lifted his paddles again. 
Then they suspected that he might have killed him, be
cause he raised his paddles. They said, “You raise your 
paddles, although our chief is dead." And he raised them 
once more.
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He went to his house, and his little boy was crying 
because he wanted his meal. The boy ate the seal-meat 
that his father used to bring him. Then he told his wife 
to bring the meat that he had boiled, and that was in 
his bag. She took it out, and asked, “Is this it;" 
“No,” he said, “it is down below.” She pulled out an
other piece, and said, “Is this it:’ He said, “It is down 
below. And right at the bottom of the bag she found 
the head of the chief. 1 hen she screamed. He jumped 
up, pushed her down on the head, and said, “Is that the 
reason of your crying? Were you afraid of it before?” 
\\ ith that he cut off her head, and then he hung up 
both heads over the fire.

Night came, and a woman entered to get some lire. 
She carried some pitch-wood, which she lighted in the fire. 
Just then a drop of blood fell down upon her hand, l or 
the moment she did not think what it might be; but 
when she went out, and when she saw the blood, she 
wanted to know where it came from. She dropped her 
torch, so that it was extinguished, and she went back. 
She pretended that the wind had blown it out. Then 
she saw that blood was dripping from over the fire, and 
she discovered the two heads. She went out again, and 
told the people that two heads were there. Then all the 
people arose to fight with Wâ'walc. He. however, pushed 
his house, with the ground on which it stood, out to sea; 
and it became the island Mâ'fma, in front of Crooked- 
Beach. He himself and his parents were killed on this 
island ; but his four sons lied, jumping from one island 
to another, and finally reached the woods.

The four boys were fleeing through the woods. Finally 
the youngest one said, “Stop ! I hear the sound of chiselling.” 
His older brothers said, “Don’t be foolish ! Where should 
that noise come from?" And they went on. Then the
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youngest one said again, “I tell you, somebody is chiselling 
here. 1 hear it again.” They listened, and then they all 
heard it. They went in the direction of the sound, and 
came nearer. Then they saw a large woman, the Dzô'- 
nôqlwa, making a canoe. Her breasts were so large that 
they hung down to the ground. She sat inside, using 
her adze. The young man said, “What shall we do?” 
And one of them remarked, “We will not be in a hurry. 
Let us send our youngest brother to pinch her baby." 
The child was in a cradle which stood not far from her. 
The youngest brother went up quietly and pinched the 
child, so that it began to cry. Then the Dzo'nOqlwa 
said, “Don't do that to my child! It never cries.” After 
some time he pinched the child again, ami this was 
repeated four times. Then the Dzo'noqlwa gave them 
the canoe, and said, “1 think you do this that 1 shall 
give you this canoe that I am making. 1 am making it 
for you. Now you have me for your supernatural power. 
1 know everything about you. I know what has happened, 
and therefore 1 give you this canoe." And she also gave 
them the water of life and the death-bringer. She told 
the brothers, “ You do not need to paddle this canoe ; 
just slap its sides, and it will go by itself.”

They launched the canoe. They were going to take 
revenge for the death of their father. The eldest one 
said, “ What shall we do to tease our people ? 1 think
we will transform wood into young birds (gogonâ'p), so 
that they may come to take them. The birds shall belong 
to our youngest brother." Then they went right on to 
Crooked-Beach. They took many pieces of rotten wood, 
threw them into the water, and transformed them into 
young sawbill ducks. The youngest brother also was 
transformed into a sawbill duck. When the people saw 
them, they went to get the birds. When they came near,
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they thought that the eyes of one of the ducks looked 
like those of the youngest son of Wâ'wale. Then the 
brothers transformed the people into birds, and they had 
to remain birds. 1 hose who had remained on shore were 
killed by the death-bringer. Only those whom they liked 
they revived and took them as slaves; and the eldest one 
resuscitated his parents and his grandparents.

49. Additions to the Myth of Kwckwaxâ'wêV 

{Dictated by a Lan it sis.)

The myth people had nothing to eat. They made a 
salmon-trap, but no salmon went into it. Then Great- 
Inventor went to the graves, and asked, “Are not there 
any twins here?" He asked the first grave, which said, 
“Go to another grave: there are twins there." Finally 
he a grave in which twin girls were buried. He
sprinkled one of them with the water of life, and she 
revived. He said, “1 have revived you, because 1 want 
you to try to accomplish what I have been working for. 
Please do help me ! 1 have revived you for this purpose."
Then he married her.

The woman told him to collect some roots of ferns 
(sâ'laedana). He went out and gathered some. He asked 
his wife, “What shall I do with those roots?" Then she 
asked him to strip off the leaves and throw them into 
the water. She helped him do so. Then she threw them 
into the water. The leaves covered the whole surface 
at Ostô'*wa, which is situated in the country of the Na'- 
k!wax dal:.xu, not far from Kingcombe Inlet. Suddenly all 
the leaves disappeared, the water began to bubble, and

1 See pp. 217 et seq.; also Publications of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, 
Vol. Ill, pp. 322 et seq.; F. Boas, Indianischc Sagcn, etc., p. 174.

4
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salmon were jumping in the river. They went into the 
salmon-trap. Then the people went down and took out 
the fish. Deer's salmon-trap floated away on the water. 
He had forgotten to make an opening in it. Then the 
myth people cut the salmon and hung them up to dry.

Now, Great-Inventor went to get fuel to dry his salmon. 
He went every day. He needed much fuel, because he 
had so many salmon to dry. When lie entered his house, 
the salmon caught his hair. Then he said, “Let me go! 
Why do you want to hold me, you who come from the 
dead?” Then his wife said, “What did you say there?” 
Great-Inventor replied, “What did I say?” And his wife 
retorted, “You said, ‘What are you doing, you who come 
from the dead?’" At once his wife was transformed into 
foam. The salmon fell down, and all disappeared. Only 
four salmon remained ; and Great-Inventor cried, “ No, 
you do not come from the dead !” Hut even then the 
salmon and his wife did not return.

Canoe-Caulking (Mê'mg'ûlEm) and Deer (Çê'xustâla) 
were sad when Great-Inventor died. Canoe-Caulking sang, 
“He was as great as the sand of the sea." Then the 
Deer sang, “He was as great as the needles on the cedar- 
trees.” Then his brother said, “Oh, that is too much!” 
He threw him down the cliff, followed him, and pecked 
at him with his beak. Both may still be seen, transformed 
into rocks, at Crooked-Beach.

Great-Inventor’s wife was it’lxsâ'yugwa. Mê'mg’ühm 
(the raven) was son of Great-Inventor, whose younger 
brother was Young-Raccoon. When the latter made love
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to Great-Inventor's wife,1 he called her i.S'i.i xala2 because 
she was painted red on the side of her chest and shoulders.

When he pretends to be sick and to die, he asks that 
the children be requested to dance before him. They 
dance, and sing, “Ma'kuls, mà'kuls dê'di:g-i !”

Sawbill-Duck-Woman, when sent into the woods, is told 
to call tlKnx-th-nntsô' instead of lëVlEklîsa i."

Kë'xenët (result of scraping) is placed under a red 
cedar.1 He is taken to Ku'n'waas, just west of Crooked- 
Beach.5

They gather stones for ballast. The whale is gummed 
at Ma'tnia, an island just opposite Crooked-Beach. The 
name of the first young thunder-bird is 'nâ'll:i:msgi;mKm- 
golagHinë1'.

Born-to-be-the-Sun (the mink) lived at Crooked-Beach, 
while the Wolves lived beyond the point, on the same- 
island. There was no low water on Born-to-be-the-Sun s 
beach, and he could not get any clams. Only the Wolves 
had clams. One day he went to buy some clams from 
them, but they declined to sell them. Then Born-to-be- 
the-Sun and Great-Inventor resolved what to do. They 
resolved that one of them should pretend to die. Great- 
Inventor pretended to be dead, and he was buried in a 
tree. They knew that the Wolves always tried to get 
bodies. Soon the Wolves came to get him. They 
climbed one on the other’s back, and on top of all of 
them was their chief. He always took the bodies out of

1 Publications of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. Ill, pp. 282 et seq.
2 Ibid., Vol. Ill, p. 286, line 24. 3 Ibid., Vol. Ill, p. 290, line 24.
4 Ibid., Vol. X, p. 177. 5 Ibid., Vol. X, p. 180.
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the grave-boxes with his tail. When the Wolf tried to 
get the body of Great-Inventor, he cut off the Wolf's 
tail, and all the Wolves tumbled down. They were 
frightened, and went home. Born-to-be-the-Sun, who had 
been watching, got his friend down ; and they took the 
tail of the chief of the Wolves and placed it over 
their fire.1

At Gwa'yasdimis, just north of the village, is a cave. 
It looks like a house with several platforms. The flat 
root of a tree in it is said to be the drum of the myth 
people. 1’he cave is quite dry. It is the winter-dance 
house of Great-Inventor and of the myth people.

Deer also lived at Crooked-Beach. He obtained the 
fire from Sea-Otter, who carried it on his tail. They 
sang to him, *As*anwê'.” He wore wood for his dancing- 
hat ; and he put this into the fire. He ran away with 
it after it caught fire, and they could not catch him.

Southeast-Wind lay behind the island Mntaba'na.

50. Additions to the Myth of the Mink.2

Mink goes to war with his friend Land-Otter, against 
the ghosts Lâ'laënoxu. When they are travelling, Mink 
says that he has lost his kë'sbë. [The story-teller did 
not know what this was. In other versions it is a nose- 
ornament.]

1 The continuation is the same as recorded before (Ibid., Vol. X pp. 88 et seq.).
2 See Publications of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. X, pp. 127
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Mink’s pretence for refusing to give sea-eggs to otter 
is that warriors do not share their food.

The incident of the musk-bag is omitted.

The story of Mink, Eagle, and Sawbill-1 )uck-Woman ' 
is repeated here. This story is given as the reason why 
at present people cannot put away parts of their body.

A young woman had a child, and nobody knew who 
the child’s father was. The people assembled and dis
cussed who its father might be. Horn to-be-thc-Sun said, 
“Let the woman’s father invite all the people, and then 
we shall find out who the child’s father is.' The woman’s 
father did as he was told. The people assembled ; and 
when they were all in, Born-to-be-the-Sun said, “Let the 
woman and her child come here. Now ask the child 
who Its father is.” They did so, and the child replied, 
‘1 am Born-to-be-the-Sun’s child.”

51. Addition to the Myth of Olâ'ncqc'lak".

The net of Song-Dance 3 was made of hair.

52. Note regarding the Origin of the Sun.3

A Lau'itsis whom 1 asked did not know the story of 
the liberation of the sun.

1 See Publications of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. X, pp. 124

2 Sec p. 454.
3 Publications of the Jesup North Pacific Expedition, Vol. Ill, p. 393; F. Boas, 

Indiauische tiagen, etc., p. 173; this volume, p. 233.
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